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INTRODUCTION.

To >[V FlMKNDS :
—

After the Memorial History of Ilainpstead was received

))V the public in the winter of 1890, many valnable records

and intcrestinir items came to me from people who were in

some way interested in our town, which suggested the

thought of preparing an Appendix to the liistorv, which, if

not published, could be ])reserved in tiie Public Library for

the use of future generations.

The facts and records were safely treasured with that aim

in view, until the greatly ai)prcciated honor was extended

to me to be the historian of the cliurcii at its one iiundred

and fiftieth anniversary. In accepting the invitation my
eti'orts to search deeper into the annals and traditions of the

town were increased, and a resolve was made to pre})are

\'olume II, as a Memorial of the Ciuirch, to include an .\p-

pendix to the town histoiy.

In the preparation of this work many family and tow n his-

tories have been consulted ; })rofessi()nal genealogists ha\('

rallied to my aid; and i)eople in town and out liave been

earnest in extending words of enconi-agement and help.

Nearly eight hundred letters have been sent to i)ast and

present members of the church and descendants, soliciting

records, or to verify data, with the result that only three

requests have remained unanswered. While a few memljers

have asked that their ages be not recorded, and other jjcrsons

have re(|uested a brief mention, all have sent best wishes for

the success of niv undertakino-.

But for this generous aid and kindly interest fiom pas-
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tors, nienil)er.s aucl friends of the olnnvh and soeietv, my
work would have been ahnost impossible, not being a mem-
ber or connected with any church organization, and residing

away from even the sound of the church bell.

I extend to all who have aided me by records, photo-

graphs or illustrations, or by cheering words of encourage-

ment, my sincere thanks.

The memorial histories of the town and of the church

were not prepared with the idea of })ecuniary profit, l)ut

their publication has afforded the l)roader contribution of

giving and receiving of knowledge and of pleasure.

The first volume has found a place in the homes of nine

hundred residents, natives or friends of Hampstead, residing

in nearly every State and Territory of the Union, and in

P^ngiand, France, and Germany, eliciting expressions com-

plimentary to its value, as well as words of hearty approval.

Thomas Fuller, D. D., described as *•' a man of excellent

learning and great benevolence,"' wrote more than two hun-

dred and fifty years ago, '• History is an interesting study,

and a recreation work," 1 trust that this volume, the com-

piling of which has been a pleasurable recreation, may at

least find friends who can view its possible errors witii

kindly discrimination.

" Whoever thinks a fautless jnVcr tn sci';

Thinks what ne'er was, nor is, nor ne"»'r will l>c."'

With renewed feelings of friendship for you all, with

affection for my native town, with great respect for the

lives and character of the founders of the Congregational

Church, and witli becoming pride in its history and histori-

cal associations, I am,

Sincerely ycnns.

HARKiiyrri-: E. Xuvr.s.

llAMi'S'ri<:Ai), N. II., June lo, IIM);'),



THE OLD CHURCH.

The <•!(! ('liui-cli on the liillLop slrt']is,

Tlii'ou.nh storms jiiid suiiiiy weatlicr.

About its walls the wild wind sweeps.

The driftini;- rain its i^-rey rooC steeps,

Or nicllowin;^' sunheani silent oreei)s,

In ('((Id or heat to.nether.

Around its tower ihat stately rears,

An evt-r warnini;' tinker,

Lilve Minaret whence the faithful hears

At morn and e\c, the call to prayers.

Tlie jiah- moon HinLi's her silver spears,

And rosy sunsets linLi,'er.

Witliin are tindx'rs lirown and hare,

The puli)its hii;li insistence,

And circling gallei-y rising fair,

()'er emptv ])e\vs now sih'ut there,

In sunlight that tli rough windows bare

Streams in without resistance.

The Deacons' seat stands well in view^

With sounding board above it,

And just before their narrow pew

The table bare where they renew

From month to month their promise true

To chui'ch, and vow to love it.

On sunny summer day when long

We sit in idh; dreaming,

We hear the strains of sacred song

From i)ew and gallery rising strong,

And stately ]iarson drones along,

His words with terrors teeming.
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Aromul, the cireiunjacent air

Is full of spirit faces.

The uhl, with visage lined with care,

The happy child, the maiden fail',

And tottering age with silver hair.

Filling their old time places.

Dear (Mtl Xtnv England, proud and stiM'u,

Thv itld traditions kee})ing.

Thine ancient creed failed to discern

The love that made the .Man Christ yearn

( )'cr sinful souls, nor could yi>u leaiai

The Godhead, in them sleeping.

A hroader faith for human need

To-day thy puli)it preaches.

The l)ul\varks of thy iron creed

Have sunk so low that all may read

The promise given, arul (daiui the nu-ed

Thv heavenly message teaches.

J>ut yet through all New England stmng

Thy intiueuce still we (dierish.

The love for right, hatred of wrong.

Fair freedom's high and holy song.

Faith in that truth that suffei-ed long

That naught that lives shall p.-rish.

All ]>raise to those avIio wisely laid

Foundations past upheaving,

Who through grim forests undisnuiyed,

r>y sea and nnmntain lontdy strayed.

And with their hlood and labor nuide

The hlessings we're receiving.

Their forms in lonely graveyards rest,

A mossy headstone telling,

T^nlettered for the searcdier's (luest,

Xor heed they friend or stranger guest

Ko answers give to their request,

lUit yet they're with ns dwelling.
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^^'(' si'i' them ill the IrrtiU' laiul-

Its riclu'st harvests i^-ivin.u'.

We feel tliem in eacli stroiii;- ri^lit liuiul.

'I'lic pulpit voices their coiiiiiiaiul,

And piililic sehools a. record stand,

As tokens of their lixiiiL!'.

What lessons do the I'olling years,

FiHed full of lalior and of tears.

So swiftly waniiiL;' day by day.

Leave with us as they j^lide away '/

Our fathers chose the lietter ]iart,

In livint;- near to Nature's heart.

Contenteil in their hunihle lot,

TliouLi'h now ill later years foi-;-;()t.

What matters though their earthly name

Live not upon the roll of fanu' '.'

They labored for each passing day,

Then silently they stole away.

'I'liey counted their life work well done

If they could say at set of sun.

To-dav I've seen 'I'hy ])Ower increase.

Lord, let Thy servant go in peace.

What though the narrow way they made

Still narrower for the feet that straye(l.

The eye that saw a s[)arrow' fall

A constant watch ke]it over all.

With ostentation, pomp and din,

We seek the way to enter in,

The weak ones crowding to the wall.

What wonder that so many fall.

What use in all this constant strain.

This toil and troulile. care and pain,

Cnecpial fighting with our lot,

Appearing to be what we're not ".'
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AVliat matters Avben our Avork is done

And AVf have reached life's sfttini;' sun,

If sleep we "neath the lowly sod,

Forgotten h\' all else l>ut (iodV

( >ur need is for a simpler life,

\\'itli more of Xatiire's tcarliings i-ifr,

The nearer we to Katnre stand

A\'(' surer feel (lod's guiding liaiid.

Jieneath the rush of l)usy mai'ts

We h.ise thf lieat of suffering lu-arts.

And where the Hag of free(lom waves

We congregate, a race (jf slaves.

Slaves to the eager rush of gain,

Shives 'neath strenuous lahor's strain,

Sla\es to ambition's stern command,

Slawes e'en to ]ileasure's lieid-ioning hand.

AVith numy corded lasli tliey smite,

And e\er urge us in the tight,

>sot that dread whi]) that Scores tlie haidc,

lUit want and greed and passions }iack.

"Idu'ir laslies take m* l)loody toll,

]!ut striking inward sear tlie soul.

And while tliey leave mi tlirobliing scar,

( >ur whole eternal welf;ire mar.

We need less madness in the strife.

INlore digidty in daily life,

lJemend)ering that the Father's gaze.

UnrufHed, sees our devious ways.

^\'ell knowing, when the strife is jiast.

His love will fold us safe at last.

And (dose 'neath His protecting arms,

Xo iiHii-e we'll fear the Avorld's alarms.

(iK(H;(iK iiOl'.V r.KXNET'JIC. M. 1



EARLY HISTORY J620-I733.

Ill l<i4n, it was said, " iIk' events of histor}", in New l^ng-

land, are recorded w illi cxcr increasing ra})idity, and irixe

jiroinise of surprisiiiL;' cliani:* s."

The eniiirration of tlu; Pniitansto \ew England, as shown

by tlie historians of early davs, began al)oiit ten years after

the landing of the I'ilgrims at IMyinonth. Few attempts

were made to form other settlements niitil seventeen ships,

witli more than a thousand peisons, came in Itl-JO. More

and more the exodus increased, until 1<)40, when twenty-

three thousand representatives of Kngiish blood settled on

lands adjacent to INIassachusetts l>ay.

Tliey were men and women wlio had left their homes,

their friends, and their native land, for an abode in a bleak

and lonely wilderness, that they might enjoy in jieaee an

austere religion which they regarded more highly than all of

the comforts and pleasures of the world.

At a session of the General (^ourt held in Boston May 11,

1<)40, a petition was received from " Mr. Xathaniel AX'ard

and Xewl)eriy men " for permission " to begin a settlement

on the Merrimack." The right was granted them to consider

Peutucket (Haverhill), or Cochichawick ( Andover),i)rovide(l

they give answer in three weeks and build i)efore the next

Court." ^Ir. A\'ard and his associates chose Pentuckct, and

commenced a settlement before the following ()ctol)er.

The iirst company of settlers were William White, Sam-

uel (iile, James Davis, Henry Palmei\ John Kobinson. .b)lin

Williams, ('hristo[)her llussey, and IJicliard I^ittlehalc of

NewbiHT, Abraham Tyler, Daniel Ladd, J()se[)h Meri'ie, and

Job Clement of Ipswich, all of whom had come to America

within a short time.

(5)
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Rev. John Ward, son of JMr. Nathaniel Ward, tlie i)eti-

tioner for the h)eation, and grandson of Rev. John Ward, a

wortliy and distinguished minister of Haverhill, England,

took np his residence with them as soon at they could l)reak

oTound for the new settlement and })rcpare for the coming

of a minister.

Tlie settlers received the deed of the land of Pentncket

Nov. 12, 1G42, from the Indians Passa({iio and Saggahew

with the consent of Passaconaway, which they named Jlaver-

hill, in honor of Haverhill, England, tlie birthplace of Rev.

.lohn Ward, and as a token of respect and thankfulness for

his settlino- with them in the work of the ministry. The

deed of the land of Pentncket gives the bounds '' eiglit miles

in leno'th westward, six miles northward, and six miles east-

ward, with ye Ileand in ye rivver, that ye Ileand stands in,

tluit is fourteen miles in length, for and in consideration of

sum of three pounds and ten shillings."

In the autumn of l(»4f they gathered their first cliurch,

consisting of fourteen meml)ers, eiglit males and six females.

Tradition says " they assembled the first seven years for

})ra\er and })ul)lic worshij) beneath the l)ranches of a largo

tree which stood in w hat is now the Old Pentncket burial

ground, and at their homes, which were all in the immediate

vicinity."

They erected in 1048 a rough one-story Iniilding ol' licw u

logs. The house was twenty-six feet in length by twenty

feet in width, as their meeting house, and in Avliich also to

execute all town and civic affairs, '' at ye Lower End of ye

Mill Ivott," now occu})ied by the Pentncket and Lin wood

cemeteries.

During the winter of lOoo Thomas Davis was allowed

three ])ounds l)y tlie town "to gound })in and daub it," on

condition that he " provide the stone and clay for the under-

})inning," the town to be at their own ex[)ense to bring the

clay into place, and " ye plaiteringof ye walls up to ye beams."
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Tlie house was enlarged and r('i)aired, seats and a iridlorv

added a few years after. In liiT:^ a storehouse to secure

the stock of powder and ainnumition and a stockade of

smooth ])oIes sixteen feet tall were set close to<i:ether for a

more secure defence ai»:ainst the Indian attacks. The watch-

house and whij){)inij post were in front of the nieeting house :

the })ound for cattle occupied a corner of the lot, and the

'• nooning lunise," with the big {ire})lace beside which the

more distant families could eat their luncli during iiderniis-

sion. The burial ground was behind the meeting house.

In Septembt'r, 1<I42, the town voted to give Mr. Ward,

their teacher, a sahiry of o£o<t, and in lt)4."') liichard Little-

hale was selected to beat a drinii to call the people together,

but "in l()o2 Abraham Tyler was chosen to blow his horn

in the most convenient ]>la('e, for the same pui'])()se, every

Lord's day, al)0ut one-hall' hour before meeting time, and

also on lecture days, for which he was to have a })eck of corn

from e\ery family for the year ensuing." In 1()o2 the herds-

man, .bunes (ieorge. was •' not iiermitted to turn tlie flock of

cattle into the conunon luud until after the second beating

of the (liaim.""

One of the duties of the Selectmen in 1(174 \\'as to ha\e

the meeting house " swe[)t duly, decently, and orderly."

In 1()(S1 the question of I)uilding a new meeting house was

raised, and a com))r<)mise of erecting a new gallery on the

east side was made,

Kev. John Ward, the first pastor of the church, became

enfeebled with age, and Ivev. lienjamin Rolfe, of Newbury,

j\Iass., began to ])rea(4i in the autumn of liiSD as an assistant

of Mr. A\'ai-d. The town voted '• to pay him forty [)ounds per

annum, in wheat, rye, and Indian, and liis diet and board,"

and " that Mr. Ward should have iiis full salary, provided

he boarded Mr. Rolfe at his own cost." Mr. Ward died

Dec. 27th, 1(5<J8, "just entering his eightieth eighth year,"

and his assistant for four years was ordained pastor, A])ril
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20, 1693, "at a salary of £00 in wheat, rye, aud Indian, and

lie to find personal quarters for himself as he shall think

good," and "there shall be paid him a snfiicient quantity and

stock of good sweet dry, and sound hay, for the keeping his

horse through the winter, at such })lace in Haverhill as he

shall appoint."

The (|uestion of repairing the old house, or huilding anew

meeting- house, came up in town meeting in 1(J94, and l)y a

vote of thirty-five for the old place to fifty-three votes against

it, and for a h)cation on "the C'onnnons."'

It was voted in IC)'.*" " to build a new meeting house, near

the Watch house and scliool liouse, which had l)een built on

what is now City Hall Park, July 2S, IG'Jl. The committee

chosen reported that " tliey had been abroad at several

places, taking dimensions, of several meeting houses, and

having an account of the cost of them, and after bartering

with several workmen, had found Sergeant John Ilaseltine

tlie most inclinable to l)uild of any one."' He offered to

" build a meeting house, fifty feet long and forty feet wide,

and eighteen feet stud, finishing the same, witliin and with-

out, with seats, pulpit, galleries, M-indows, doors, and stairs,

after the pattern of the lieverly meeting house, and doing

the sides after the styles of the Reading meeting liouse,

finding all materials, for four hundred pounds money,"" even

to " the turning of the key, and building a turret for a

bell.""

The town by a unanimous vote granted the acceptance of

the new house Oct. 24, 1799, and to " disi)()se of ye old

meeting house, for ye public benefit of ye said town for ye

use of a school house, or a watch house, or a house of shel-

ter, or a, shed to kee[) horses in, or any other way as they can

meet with chapmen.""

The })eo[)le were seated in the house Nov. 20, 1099, by a

committee chosen ^'to place or seat the [>eople in the new

meeting house so that they may know where to sit & not
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disorderly to crowd u[)oii one aiiotlici', and lie iiin'i\ il in the

time of (iods worslii^)/"

This liousc lu'id a door in the end, six windows on eaeli

side, and a watch honsc and school house conncdcd to it. A
porch and steeple were huilt about IT'IO.

In 1709 several persons were i;-iveii permission to •' hiiild

seats for themselves to sit in, in tlie hind seat of the west

gallery, if not huilt so high as to hinder or danniil'y the light

of them windows in the Avest end."'

rernnssion was given in ITlo to "-huild a women's pew
in the meeting house.''

The first church hell in Haverhill was purchased for this

parish in London in 1748, and a belfry was built on the ritlge

of the meeting house, and the bell i'oj)e descended to the

l)road aisle, and it was voted '* to Uing the bell, at one of ye

clock, every day, and at nine every night, and on Sal)batiis

and Lectures,"" and one hundred i)ounds were raised (old

tenor) towai'ds defraying "the charges of building the stee-

])le and Kinging ye bell.""

The meeting house became too small for the jiarish. and as

it was much decayed it was finally decided to build a new

ont- in 17iio. and an a[)propriation of three bundled jionnds

was granted, l)Ut more than one thousand ])ounds were used

for the pnr[)ose.

The dimensions of the new house were not to exceed

sixty-six feet in length and forty-eight feet in breadth. The

whole of the ground floor (excepting the aisles) was occu-

})ied I)y ]iews, wliich were l)uilt b}' the })arisli, appraised by

the connnittec, and sold at auction. The " men"s seats
"" and

'• womiMTs scats'" were then contined to the galleries.

This meeting house, when I)uilt, A\as set "at the northerl}'

side of the old meeting honse, as near to it as may be con-

venient, and was on the Common, about midway between

ALiin and A\'inter streets, a little north of the foot of Pleas-

ant street, with the principal end to the northeast. "" This
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liouse remained standinii' till l^oT, when it was taken

down.

Vv{)m ITii") to 1770 Baptists were contiunally askini:- for a

release of their minister rates towards the First Parish

( )rtliodox preacher. Denominational troubles were I)ecoming

nnmei'ous in the ])arisli from time to time until 1828, which

liiiall\le<l to a separation and division, the Orthodox portion

fiiundino' the Centre Congregational Church, and the I'niver-

salists and Unitarians, being in the majority by tive votes,

removed the old meeting house in 18o7, and built their new

lionse on the site of the })resent l^'irst Parish Cniiarian

Church, north of City Hall Park.

Pev. Benjamin Polfe, their pastor, was slain, with iiis w ife

and daui:'hter Mehitable, Sunday morning, ^Vngust 20, 1708,

b\- a desperate band of French and Indians, at the door of

his house, \\hieh stood near the noi'th corner of Alain and

Snnnner streets. They were buried in one grave near the

south end of the old Pentucket burial ground, over which

the ladies of Haverhill erected a neat and sul)stantial monu-

ment in 1847.

*• This worthy man was born in Newbury, Mass., in ltiti2,

A\'as graduated from Caml)ridge Kb-il, .V pious and upright

man, ardently devoting his time and talents to forward the

cause of his Savioni-." '^ He was beloved and respected by

his peo[ile.""

Sept. lo, 1708. a committee was chosen to "su})jily ye

[)ulpit for ve [iresent c*c for ye coming winter."

Mr. Nicholas Seaver preached regularly till the next

l*'ebniaiy, \\heu he was thanked for his })ains and labors

among them, and a call for a continuation of thelal)or, which

])roposal was declined. He was succeeded l)y Rev. Kichard

lirown, and after he preached twenty-four Sabbaths, he A\as

also gi\en a call, but declined. They then [)urchased "the

house for a parsonage where Mr. Polfe was killed, and invited

Mr. loshua (iardner to settle with them, at a salary of £70
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per annum, one-half in iiood passable money, one-half in

morchantal)le corn at money piiee, and tiie use of all of the

])arsonage, and housino- iV lands, & meadows.'"

He was ordained .Ian. 11, 1711. Itul died of consnniplioii

]\hirch 21, 1715, at tiie age of twenty-eioht years.

During his ministry '-he admitted 4S pei'sons, l)a))ti/.('(l

150, and 17 owned the Covenant."* lie was emineiuh' dis-

tinguished for l)iety in early life. ]h> became a ho[)eful snh-

ject for divine grace at the age of thirteen years, and soon

after began to })repare himself to i)reach the gos])cl. He
entered ihir\ard College at the age of sixteen, and graduated

at twenty ; commenced preaching at the age of twenty-one,

and was ordained at twenty-three.

(poll his stone the following ejiitaph is insciilied, '-A i^dod

man, betimes, and full of the Holy Chost and faith, of an

excellent temper, of good integiity, having hiithfnlly per-

formed his talents, fell asleep in .Jesus, and v,'ent triumphant-

ly to I'eceive his Rewai'd in llea\(Mi."'

At his death the town voted "to pay the funeral expenses,

amounting to thirty pounds and nine shillings and six ])ence.

William White made a journey to IJoston to get supydies for

the funeral, and among the items of ex{>ense was "one HM.
of ( 'vder.""

After Mr. (iarduer's death the church was supplied for

four years by Mr. .buiathau Ciishiiig, ifoliert Stanton, Kev.

Joseph Parsons, and ^Ir. Samuel Chickley, all declining i)r()-

posals to settle w ith them, until Mr. John iJrown of Little

Cambridge (now Brighton i ^\ as ordained as theii- minister,

]\Iay 1-). 171'.', and served them until his death, of consuni})-

tion, after twenty years of ill health, Dec. 2, 174:^.

Kev. Edward l>arnard, a graduate of Harvard College in

17-:)<>, sou of IJev. .John l)ariiard of Aiidover, Mass., and

grandson of Rev. Thomas Barnard of Andover, all of whom
were graduates of Harvard College, was oi'dained pastor

April 17, 174o, having assisted Mr. IJiown during liis long
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illness. He served them successfully thirty-one years, dur-

ing which time he baptized 908 persons, married 211 couples,

01 }iersons were ailmitted to churcli men]I)ersliip, IM! ''owned

the C'Ovenant." lie died in Haverhill January 2<I, 1771,

aged 51 years.

Rev. Mr. l>arnard has heen s})()ken of as a man "of dis-

tinction and real worth, his sermons correct and tinislied, his

compositions instructive, plain and })ractical, and as a watch-

ful, atfectionate, and unwearied })astor."'

From the cessation of the Indian troubles, in 170lt, settle-

ments of land to the east, west or northward were rajndly

taken, and in 1712 we tind a vote on rec(U"d, "to abate one-

half of tiie ministry rates of several persons on account of

the great distance they lived from the town."'

The town of Methuen was set oti' from the First Parisli

in 1725, and lifty acres of land given to their first settled

minister, liev. ( 'hrist()i)lier Sargent, and Oct. 21, 17o2, twen-

ty-nine mend)ers \\ere given permission to endxxly themselves

into a church body in Salem, N. H., with Ivcv. Abner Hailey

as pastor.

In 17:51 the inhabitants of the East or "shad"' parish

petitioned for a new parish, with Rev. IJenjamin Parker as

pastor, and in tlie antunui of that same year Rev. Samuel

Bachellor was given forty acres of land, and the West P;ir-

ish given a ])a,rsonage of forty acres more, and seventy-seven

members were dismissed to form the West Parish Congrega-

tional Church.

The northerly part of Haverhill was erected into a parish

originally styled "(liurchof the North Precinct of Haver-

hill" in 172S, and a meeting house erected on the spot now

occupied by the " Xorth Parish and Plaistow Congregational

Clnirch."'

The church was organized Novendier 1, 17o0, with Rev.

James Gushing, a graduate of Harvard College in 1725, son

of Rev. Caleb Cushing of Salisbury, Mass., as pastor, with
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tifty-niiio ineiiihcrs, and ten oIIuts soon after, from the Fii'st

I'arisli cliurch.

Tlie cliiii'cli was i^raiittMl on condition "that i\\vv slionld

(K'terniinc within one; month where iheir meelini:' house

sliouhl he erected, and settle an Orthodox minister as soon

as iK)ssil)le.** Many of the inend)ers favored the location

near where tin- ••("hurch of the Holy Angels"' at W'est-

\ille, N. II., now stands, as this parish was in the " iia^•er-

hill District"" of New llam])sliire in 1741, and included

Plaistow, Atkinson, and llampstead, and, when organi/,ed,

two-thirds of the niemhers residinl noith of the meeting

house. Kev. Mr. Cnshing was granted twenty-iiine acres of

land and rent from the [)arsonage farm, which was the farm

now owned hy Mr. .lames C Merrill.

The meeting house in the North Parish was huilt in 1728

to 1730, and has heen described "as huilt of very heavy

timbers; one of tlu; cross-l)eanis was suffieiently large to he

sawn into ([uartei's to make the upright standards of the

[)resent steeple.""

The house was not jilastered for years, nor had it a stee-

[)le. '-'Hie hats and swallows mistook it for a barn,"" and, it

was said that when llev. (Jiles Merrill, successor to \ie\

.

James Cushing, preached, his children saw the swallows build

their nests on the rafters, and not improbable somewhat

changed the <S4th Psalm to suit the occasion, " Yea, the

swallow^ hath built a nest for lierself wdiere she may lay her

young, even thy rafters, O Lord of Hosts.'"

Ivev. Mr. Cushing was ordained on '' a day of fasting and

piayei', espeeially appointed.*" His miiustry continued thirty-

- three years, without disturbance to the harmony of the

church, during wdiicli time one hundred and sixty-four per-

sons were united with the church, two hundied "owned the

covenant,"' and twelve hundred and seventy-tive infants were

ba})tized. He married two hundred and twenty-four couples.

He died May 13, 17G4, aged fifty-nine years. •' He Avas a
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solid and fervent preacher, prudent, steady, patient, conde-

scendino' and candid, and preserved for thirty-four years the

most uiirul'lled tran(|uility,peace and liarniony in the society."

HOUSES FOR PUBLIC WORSHIP, 1 733-1902.

Ill the winter of 17-)o a petition was sent to the church

at the Xortii Precinct, from twenty-five families who had

movetl to Timlierlane, now llampstead, "that hy reason

of the gieat distance of their dwellings from the meetmo-

house they undercfo many and u'reat difiiculties in attendini;"

tlie public \\()rshi[» of Almiglity Clod,"' and asked permission

to hold meetings hy themselves in the winter season, in a

log house prohahly patterned after the meeting' houses of

the earlv Puritans, with its ihatciied roof of hay (U' straw,

ami lougli hewn logs for [)ulpit and seats.

It was huilt where Daniel Emerson's house now stands

TlicN' pnjhahly hired some neighl)oring minister to assist them

in tlie service, or carried it on among themselves, until atter

174»), when it seems that they laid i)lans for a more conuno-

dious meeting house, which was raist^l and covered l)etore

174S.

Immediately after tlie incorporation of the town, in 1T4!»,

the huilding \\as made more comfortal)le, " the floors finished,

the windows gla/ed, ends and Ijack of the house cla[)boarded,

tlie doors made and hung."

\"otes as recorded on the town records concerning the

finishing of the house, not given on images 22, 'J:> and 24 in

the Memorial History of llampstead. Vol. 1, are as follows :

—

Vv\>. •_'•_'. IT."):;, -'Tn scf if >•» town will ((iiisciit tn imiiit >< iiul])it and

lidiit i>\' ye galleries in \r nicctinii' Imusc.""

( Dred (if tlir lailil nil w 1 1 icli t ln' niccl i nii' lldlisc slaiids. sec ]i. L'.'i, Mc-

iiKirial History, Vol. 1.)
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April lM. 1701, •• ((I sec if ye Inwti will vctc ic pluister ye mc'etin<j

lioiiM' this ytiir." Jt \\:is Vdicil -iip ]iiaistcf the m('etiii<»- Iiousc

(i\cr li(';ni ami under ilic ^alliTics and mi ilic sides, & that .)<diii

Miizzcy. !)fa. Uinj. Kiinliall. .Idhii W'lhsti r. Wm. ^Marshall, and ('(d.

.iacnl) jiailcy he a C'oimiiil tec to i>laist< r it."" Ilut in .March. ITC"), it was
aii'ain \nied 'Mo see if ye town will allow t he sainr com. to plaister it, or

hy a new Comil tec."

.Vliain. .lanuary. 17<>S. • it was voted to plaistcr the mcetiiiii' house

this year." and \ (lied to • call lixc feet Ifoin t he side o|' the ]iews Tor-

ward, when the hind scats arc now on the men's and wcmicn's sides tii

the i;ody of 1 he house and to let the highest liidder he the jiurchascr,

and to lake sutdi materials of the men that imri hase jicws as is neces-

sary for plaistcriui; of said house, and that I'.sip Wehstcr. Nathan (ioud-

win. Uenj. Little were clioscTi to he a Com. for the sanu'."'

Sales of pews were made as follows:

—

Mar(li, \~<\~. •|os<'c if the town w ill luirchase of the in-oprietoi-s or

owners of the ]iews. and the iirixilci^c foi- a pew in llic front <iallery. in

order to make a numlicr of sipiarc ]iews.""

• Know all men liy t hesc pr-cscnl s I hat I Jesse .lohnson of I lamps! cad.

in t he jirov incc of New Ilam]isliire. ( ient lemaii. 1 )o i;i\c nji to i lie tow n

of llainpstcad all my rii^lit interest or property that I have for a ]iri\i-

!('<;(' for a piu' in i he mcctini; house on t he nien"s stairs that was hid of

by nie somt'tinit* ]iasl. and that the s"d town nia.\' ha\c fidl ]ioWfr to

Dispose of the same as they please as ihoiiiih 1 had not luirthased the

same • this .")th day of Dec. lT"iS.""

.Vjir.. ITiil. N'oted to sell y<' ])ews o\cr the twn jiairs of stairs."

Tile following- pews were sold hy aiu-tioii Mareli, 17m :

—

•The pews hcdow where the nieii"s seats stand i^- woniaiis side."

••'I'lic ]iew at the ri<iht hand next to the l)roa<l alley hefore C'(d l-",mcr-

son"s iV: Dtidley Kind)airs to Dudley Kimhali.""

•• Holn'its l'",mcrson"s pew to .Icdin Trne.""

•• The jicw at thcrii;lit hand Ixdore Ahner Rollers ]iew. to Thomas
iloit.""

••The pew at the left hand before Dr. .lolin lionds pew to Moses .\t-

.\l<v. :;n. 1T8S, .John C'alfc, .bdiii iiarriman \ David .Moiiltoii. Select-

men, were authorized to ••see if they will aiifcc to purchase the juivi-

leH'e of a lony pew in the gallery at the east end of the mectiny lionse.

of the jiresciit owners, and i;ivc nj) tlu' hindcrniost seat in addition

thereto for rooui to luiild siiuare i)ewsal said cast enil. also to see if

tiiey will ai;i-ce to shorten t he hm^ seats so mmh as to make s(|iiare

pew.s at t lie end thereof next to the back si(h' of the meeting' house
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(luwn tn till' t'i-n)it (if till' unlliTV, and if so aijri'rd, toclionsi'a rdiniuittee

to iiiaki' t III' sail' tlii'ri'ol'.""

Copy ol' Deed of I'cw No. :\: Know all men liy these incsents that

I .lahi'z Hoit of Haniiisti'ad, in the County of liockin^ham and State of

New l!ani|>sliirr—Yeoman— foi- and in considei-at ion of the sum of Five

(hillais paid me liy'l'hoiiias Kerd of said llanipstead, (ientleman, do

hereby li'fant hari^ain and sell, unto him the said Thomas Itrrd, his

heirs and ext'cutoi-s, the privilege of a square pew in the east i^alliTy in

llanipstead nieetinj^' house No. ;i, \\lii(li was hid olf hy mr at a vendue

lield in said Ilamjistead for the lutriiose of selling a Tiitniher of jiews in

said meet iuii' house. 'I'o have and to hold said L;ranted pri\i li'i^c with

all pfixile^es and apintfti'uanci's to tlir same lirloiii;in<i- to me.""

In witni'ss thereof I have hereunto set my liand and seal this ;'.d day

of May. IT'.tT.

.I.\i!i.:z lloiT [Seal].

In preseiii-e of ]Mieajali Little, Josejih ^Nlerriek.

^If. Tristfam Little :ind !Mr. Jul) Tahi)!' made a measiire-

meut of the timbers of the Town Ilotise (^old meetino; house)

Atigtist is, llHJl, and found the Ijuilding to be 5o feet h:)ug

iind 40 feet wide. The outside sills tire of white oak and

eight inches stpiare. The posts are about ten inches S(|uare,

of white o;dv ; the braces are 7 feet long' and 11 inches thick.

The Ijeams are of pine and 8 by 12 inches, and 1> 1-2 feet in

the lower story: tiie iiniei" posts are twenty-eight feet high

by twenty inches sipitire.

About 171*2 tlie meetinghouse, which '-had become de-

c.iyed and in a wasting condition, and almost without a

covering, was repaired partly by .subscri})tion, but the arrears

were in later years added to the minister's tax by the select-

men.

The porch and steeple were built by Abner Rogers and

C.)l. Tliouia^ Keeil in 1703. It is eleven feet squtire, with

posts eighteen inches. Tiie distance from tlie ground to tlie

bell is forty-eight feet, and from there U) the top of the s[)ire

is hfty feet. The wooden weather vane which surmounted

the top of the ^nle from 1793 to 1882 was made by Ste[)hen

I'olliy of Ha.verliill, Mass., under the direction of Daniel

Nichols, Sen., and in lcSS2 was replaced l)y tliejiresent vane.
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Moses Little, father of Mr. 'rristram Little, went np a rod

in IT'J-), drew n[) a laddei', (•(tnlined it, and painted tiie

weather vane alter il was placed in position. The chimney

was l)uilt ahotit 1S24.

1745 MICICl'ING HOUSE 1S37.

Tiie inside of the house had orii^inally, or in tlie eaiiy

years, until iSoO, a hiiih jjulpitou the north side of the room,

a broad aisle leadini;' from the front door directly to il. It

was eleven feet from the lloor, with windinu- stairs on the

west side of it, and a broad step to liie minister's seat. A
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sounding board eight feet in dianieter, of oetagon slmpe,

overhanging tlie pnl[)it and ahout six; feet above it.

The (leaeon's seat was nnderneatli the puljiit and facing

tlie peo]ile. A half round board hung from tlie deiieons' seat

on hinges to foi'in a- table, to be used at saeraniental seasons

and tow n nieetinu' davs.

Theie were three galleries, one in front, one on eitherend,

with hing rows of ])lank seats al)ont fifteen or twenty feet in

length, the seats in front lower than those near the sides of

the room. In tiie east and west corners of the room was a

winding stairway leading to the galleries. In the main floor

were several long seats and others box sha[)ed, six or eight
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feet square and " tliree feet stiul,"' with a door fastened witli

a wooden liasp : some of the s([uare pews had a phudv seat

on tlie sides of the jk^w, also, and would acconunodate sev-

eral persons in a scat.

The pi'ws and galleries had a railing' of turned work,

ahout suN'en inches hioh, mid set ahout four inches apari, and

a naiTow I'ail al the to[) of the little posts. The pews were

deep, and the plank seats in them turned uj) apiinst the l)ack

of the pews, while the })eoi)le were standinu- in pi'ayer time,

;ind when '• Anien "* was said, and as the jx'ople were seating"

themselves again, "click, click, click,"" was heard for several

seconds from all parts of the room until all of the seats fell

in j)lace for the woi'shijipers.

There were six pillars, or cohunns, al)ont twelve feet posts,

two under each <>-allerv. They were painted to imitate mar-

l)le, as was also the front of the })ulpit and galleries.

The doors wei'e mad(^ of i)hink and douhle, with ten [)auels

in each door. I land-wrought rails wei'e used in the laiilding

of hoth the inside and outside. There was an oval-shai)ed

window at the top, hehind the minister's seat, and the other

w inddws were glassed with seven l)v nine inch glass, sixteen

panes in the U])])er part and twelve in tlie lower part of the

sash. The huilding was painted for the first time in 170^').

'Idle present win<h)ws were put in place in iSod.

Stoves were first known ahout 17U0. hut did not come into

general use for several years. I)OX stoves for heating

churches and school houses were first introduced in 18i>(».

liefoi'e that time meetinghouses were not heated at all, except

sucii heat as the women carried in their foot stoves.

The following is a copy of the original suhscri])tion paper

for the })urchase of a stove in 1S21. It was loaned the

writer hy the Foote i'.rotheis, formerly of Salishury, X. II.,

into whose possession the paper was reeeived several yeais

ago, and will henceforth he deposited in Ilampstcad Puhlic

Lihrary :

—
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We. tlie suhst libers, believiiiii that a stnvc for tlie Mcetiii<i-Huuse in

this phice wouhl coiiduce t<> health, as well as the comfort of the eom-

iiumity.

Therefore we severally promise to i>ay the sums alixed to our names

for the alx'Ve ol)ieet.

N. ];.—Should a sutfieient sum l)e subsci-ilied a meeting- will lie called

to whieli a general invitation will be j>iven to all wlm subscribe, by a

notification at tlie meeting' house and ]\[r. Isaac Smiths to determine

liow large a Stove will be necessary and ai)oint a Committee to purchase

the same.

I! AMi'sri;.vi). Dec'r 11, iSi'l.

Ilazen Tloit.

.loseph Calef. .

.Jonathan Collins.

Caleb Kmerson.

.John < )rdway, .Ir..

.John ( )rdway.

Moses Heath. .

.lonatlian C. Little,

.rosejth Chase. .

Isaac Tewkslmry.

.loiiathan T'age,

David Little,

Thorndike Put nam.

Ama.ssa East man.

Henj. 15. (iarland.

Isaac- Smith,

.lohn True,

.lesse Davis.

.Joshua Last man.

.Limes Kimball,

.lesse Ih'ath.

Nathaniel Little.

.Icihn Lmersiiu.

Kliphalet Knight.

.John Kelly.

Daniel Little. .

Stephen ( )sg 1.

.John Little.

Isaac Heath.

.Jesse (iiirdoii. .

Ile/.ekiah Ayer.

( )sgooil Taylor,

.lames Calef,

.SL')<t Raljih lirickett.

L.")(i Isaac Sjiotford.

..">(! Ruth Kmersnii.

l.t») Dudley (rcorge.

Lou Henry ( ieorge. .

l.tio Samtud Snntli. .

.T'> William Tenney.

..">(( .loseph Chase. .

1.1)0 Kjihraim Tewksbury.

2. 00 .Iosc].h Welch. .

.oO .bdin F. Peabody.

..")0 .hlstus .Lilies.

,."iO .lames Knight.

1.00 .lames Lrown. .

1.00 Kno>, I'.rown.

Ltio Danitd lirdwii. .

:..oo .1,,)) Kent.

1.00 .lonathan Kent.

!.•_':. Henry Welch. .

•_'."iO .lames I'.rickett.

1.00 -labcz lloit.

1.00 .lohii Smith.

1.00 Heceivcd fi'diu .1. l^'^astniai

1.00 subscribers of last year

l..')0 .lames Smith.

1.00 ( )sg(Hid Taylor.

..">o ( »sg(.od Taylor's sons.

1.00 Call on 'i'hdindike I'utnan

..^o .lonathan I'age.

:;.00 .losepli Chandler.

L'.oo Lorenzo liatchtddcr.

1.00

:.'.oo Total sum.
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It would seem I'loiii the above |)ii[)er thiii some of llie peit-

ple of Ilampstead made an ellort to })n)cure a stove for their

meetiuii" house in 1820, but seeured j)ledo:es of only two

dollars and eighty-seven cents toward one. A stove was

obtained early in 1822. Mr. Tristram Little and Joshua F.

Noyes well remember the lirst stove as it stood in their

ciiildhood days, as they sat in the old box pews and tricil to

listen to Father Kelly in the high \\\) })ul[)il. 'riicy inform

the writer that the stove stood in front of the i)ulpit and of

the deaeons' seat. It was a I'ough, clumsy box stove, large

enough to hold a good si/.ed log. There was then no chim-

ney, and the funnel [)assed u[) to the second stoi-y and

branched in either diiedion and out of the east and west

windows.

In the early days it was customary to place a pan of water

holding about six (piarts upon the stove. Presumably it was

thought necessary to have it there to purify the air from the

close lieat, but the boys said "some were afraid the infernal

thing would bh)W \\\)."

For an account of the Paul Uevere bell which to-day rings

from the tower of the town hall, })laced in ])osition in 1<S()!>,

see })ages :>4 and 1(!2 of Mem. Ilist., \'ol. 1.

.\s otlicr denominations elaimed the use of the meeting

house a part of the time, by liglit given them by the New
nam[)shire Legislature, the Congregational Church and

Society began controlling their alhiirs aside from the low n

^larch 5, 1832, and soon after set about building their own

house for public worship which they occupied for the tirst

time October lo, 1S37. The new churcfi stood on the spot

where the present churcli now stands. It was built i)y ('apt.

James Gibson at a cost of it>3000. It was surmounted by a

sort of s(juare tow'er, instead of a, tall steeiile. It was built

by shares, one liundred of tlicm. It was the opinion of the

majority of the shareholders to have the church located

where Mr. Andrew M. Moulton"s house now is, or on the
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op[»osite corner, where No. 2 school house stands, hut as one

of tlie shareholders now relates, '^hy a selfish purpose of one

of the committee, the wishes of the majority w-as overrnled,

and it was located on the present stand,"' as the record says,

'' opposite Major Smitli's store."

March 7, 1S48, voted, "to secure subscriptions and re-

ceive donations to repair the new meetinghouse, and that Jo-

seph Chase, 1\. K. Brickett and l)enj. Sawyer he a Committee

for that purpose."

Feb. 20, 1858, it was voted by the Society to " repair the

meeting house in a manner that will be safe for pnblic wor-

slii})."

March <), ISC.O, voted, "to ascertain the feelings of the

people in regard to the erection of a new meeting house."

At an adjourned meeting, March 17th, voted, " to have a

l)lank fastened to the beams of tiie meeting house so they

will be i)assable from one end of the churcii to tlie otlier

over the })laistering," and that "notice l)e given to all pew-

holders in the house to meet April 21. iSdO, to see on what

terms they will relinquish their rights for the i)urpose of

rebuilding or i-epairing the same."

A})ril 1, iSbl, about two Aveeks before tlie civil war was

declared, " < )ii motion of Benj. !>. (iarland it was voted that

the Society consent to have their meeting house taken down

or disjjosed of on consideration that a, new and more sul)-

stantial house be erected on the same site," and that " Josej)!!

(Tiase. Jonathan Kent, William Sanborn, Nelson ( )i(lway-,

and Hamilton (". Eastman be a committee to look after the

interests of the Society in taking down or disjiosing of the

building."

Dea. William Sanborn and Fredeiick A. Pike were the

committee to move the building l)ack of tlie present location,

which was done while the new cluirch was in progress of

buihling, but later it was taken down and moved to Merri-

mack[)ort, Mass., where it now is rebuilt in as a i)art of
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Tine's mill and factorv. The same cM)mmittee to build the

nrw chuich. in iSdl. by carpenters Riehard K. Briekett.

foreman, and \\'illiam 1>. Yeatou of Haverhill, and other

viinni;' assistants.

.Inne I'-J. isSO, Albert H. Little. Charles W. Pressey, and

William A. Hnierson were chosen a eonnnittee, on motion of

Dea. Wm. H. Davis, '-to proceed to build a vestry according

to the }>lans by the architect.""

The chapel, or vestry, was bnilt in ISStl. at an expense of

r

a le ay
'i

II le le

al)Otn si^OUO. and was dedicated, free from debt. Jan. 27.

1S87. at - o'clock 1'. .M.. •ill the presence of a lar^c number

of persons, tilling- the vestry to its utmost capacity."" The

exercises consisted of a report and address by the pastor,

dedicatory prayer by Kev. Charles Tenney of Chester, X. 11..

and an address by Uev. Xehemiah Boynton of Haverhill.

-Nbiss. The exercises were inters[)ersed throughout with

iiiusii-.

••Two interesting ei)isodes of the occasion was the unveil-
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ing of a piftiiic ot our pastor, Hew Albert Watson, the gift

of Mrs. Mary A. I'.nstniaii and liei' (laughter, Mis. \j. Ada
Libbey of Exeter. N. 11., and the jiresentation of a beautiful

l)ible from tlic North ('hni-ch in Ila\crliill. Mass., I'or use in

the vestry. A bountiful suj)|)er was provided and a ph-asant

time enjoyed by all." (Church records.)

-iiti •'i'.a|8ff inr-WiT<iiii

INTEKIOK 1894.

Jan. 4, 1SS7, -'Voted, that the one hundred dollars from

the estate of the Lite Dr. Isaac Tewksbury be used towards

the expenses of the New Vestry.*' Voted, that " fifty dol-

lars from the comnnuiion collections be used to furnish the

New Vestry, and that Dea. Pressey [)roceed to furnish il at

once." (Church recoi'ds.)
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The vestry has a neatly furnished audience room, with

pulpit and organ, chandeliers, etc. : its walls handsomely

frescoed and graced w ith [)ietures of several of the jiastors :

a [)astor's study, ladies" parlor, dining room, kitchen, and

cui)hoard well tilled witli dishes, and other et)nveniences.

making- the addition to the church a|)preciative to all.

The church was struck by lightning in the sunnner of

18l>4, and considerable damage done to the stee})le and inte-

ni.I'lT—MEMORIAL DAY, ICOl .

ri»ir, which necessitated repairs, and at that time the ceiling

and walls were frescoed and painted, etc., taking away the

l>anels at the sides of the pulpit as seen in the cut, etc.

The work done to the interior was not satisfactory to the

church and soc-iety. and it was resolved to make more im-

]>rovements, and to do so in connection witli the organ com-

mittee, who asked and were granted leave Fel). lo, I'.'til,

"to make changes in the interior of the church proj^erty as
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will l»e nocessaiy to i)lat'e the new oriraii l)ack of the i)ul)»it,

w ithout expeiise to the Society."

The woi-k was to hetj^in early in 'Jul\, l'."*!. W'y- lind re-

corded on the chin'ch I'ecords :

—

'' I)uriii<j a licaxy lliuiidcr shower on tin- niylit of Saturday, .hint' 2J.

inoi, about one tliirty (/floi k, tlu^ chiircli steeple was stniok by lijjjlit-

ning, whieli tore away a portion of the steeple, demolished the south

<-oriier of the church, tearing out two or three windows, passing through

the entire length of t lie church into the vestry, and doing considerable

<lania<i(' thci-e.

ii.\ma(;ki) ( hik( h.

The next day we held our services in tlic town hall. During the fol-

lowing week the Supervisors of t lie Society were aliic to adjust the

damage with the insurance comi>any. 'I'hey granted sidoo insurance

on the building and Sloo on furnishings. The < hurt h was then clcarctl

of tlebris, aiul ^\•olk begun tm tiic repairs auil cliauges to the interioi-."

A steel ccilini:- and newly frescoed walls l»y the Ladies"

Social Circle, and new shiides hy the C K. Society. :it a cost

of '^^l-JO. The partitions were removed from between the

pews so as to jniss from one side of the chnrch to the other

without l^'oino- round ; re[)airs antl improvements costinii"

about •i!o:)00.

The steeple of the chnrch was prejiared for a I»cll. and
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(luriug the last week of August, 11)01, a very musical bell

was placed in the steeple of the church and presented to the

( 'ougregational Church and Society in "the name of Mrs.

Kufus P, (iardner." The gift is much a})preciated Ijy church

and town people.

The rededication of the church occurred Sunday, Sept. 1,

IKOI, at 10.4.") o'clock a. m.

The following order of exercises were rendered :

—

1—Orsan Voluntary. Mrs. Frank W. KiiicrMUi. oisianist.

•i— Doxuluoy.
">—Iiivdcatiun, T.(ii-(l"s I'raycr.

4— AiitluMu, ' Hreak t'oilli into joy."'

•')— Kesp<m.sivc leailiiii.;'.

(i

—

(iloi'ia. C'lioiraiid ciini^rcgatiiiii.

7—Scripture rcailini;.

S— I'rayer.

'.I—Kespou.se. '-I cannot ilo without tiic Lord." liy tliti- choir.

1(1— Xotict's and » »licriiii;-.

11—Solo. :Mr.s. Alhci'l 11. Little. '• New llanipshi re Home Sonu'."'

l-_'— Hymn \o. lil.

LI—Sermon Ly the pastor; text. ••The Lord is in his saut'tuai'y.
'"

14—Hymn No. (iTT.

!•")—Leader— To l he i;iory of (.odcur Katlier, to llie honor of .lesus

Christ our Saviour, to tlie ]iraise of tlie Holy (.liosl our
(

'( imfi irter and ( '< tiide."

C'onyreuat iou— •• We rede<licate this church."

Leader— For jirayer and praise ami miinstry of ilu' Word."

Coll.— '•\Ve rededicate this (diurch.'"

Leader— • For the spiritual i;ood of tlie community,"

Con.— •'\Ve rededicate this (diurcdi."

Leader— •• AVith ijratitude for the niem(uy we cherish of the fathers

and mothers who liave worshijijied iiere.""

Con.— •• We rededicate this ( htindi."'

Leailer— • Vm- whatsoe\cr thiiiiis are true,

l''oi' whatsoever tliiuys are hoiu'st,

l'"or whatsoever thinsi's are just,

For wiiatsoever thin.ii's are juire.

For wiiatsoever thiuiis are loV(dy.

For whatsoever thini;s are of yiiod rejKU't."

Con.— •• We rededicate this ehurcdi."'

Leailer—•In iiratitude and love as an otferinu of tlianksgivino' and

liraisC'.""
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Cluiir ami Ci niiii'coat ion

—

"(illoi-y 1)«' to the 1'';\|Iiit. and to tlie Smi.

;in(l to the Holy (Jliost. As it \\;is in the l)i'iiinnin<i'. is

iiiiw. iiiid cNcr sliall lie. wcniil williuut ciiil. Aiuen."'

l(i

—

Dcdicalniy i'rayci', i!<-\ . !>'. 1'. <.ai(liur.

Tlic clioif. coiniiiiscd (if W'illiaiuil. I)a\is. clinristcr: Mis. I'lank \\ .

Ijii.Tscii. ..liiaiiist; Mrs. All)cil II. l.illlc. Mrs. Ilciiiy \V. TalM,!'. Miss

.Mary(;. Davis. I'lol'. Fmrcst I',. .M<'iiill. ('. I'aik i'rcsscy and II. Clinton

Davis, saiiii liic Drdicaimy llyinii. {>> tlic tunc i
>!'

( 'mnnat ion. (
'. .M.

••
( lod ipf t he I'nixci'sc. tn thee

'riiis sat ft'il lane we fear,

.\iid now. witli sdii^s and licndcd knee.

In\ like t iiy ju'csciicf licic.

Long" may this cclinini; dunii' resound

'I'lic ])faiscs of thy name;

Tlit'sr hallowed walls lo all anuirid

The t I'iiine ( o.d pi-ociaini.

llefe let thy Ionc. thy pl-esenee (l\\(dl;

'I'hy yiory here made known:

'J'liy jieoj)le"s home. ()ii come and till.

.\nd seal it as t hine own.

When sad witii cat-e. Iiy sin oiipressed,

]Iert> may the i)iii(lened soul

IJeneatli tiiy sheltefiny' wiiiL;' Hud i-est;

Here make tlie Wdtimled W ilole.

And when the last louii' Salihai h m<irn

rpoti the just siiall rise.

May all who own thee here he horiie

To mansions in the skies.

The clmix-li projicrty, valued at more tliaii sl(l,00<>, is not

excelled by any clinreh in any New Enoiand town of ecjiial

inhabitants, Cluireh attendants, as well as the entire people

of the conmiiniity, ean look to it with pride and satisfaction.

THE CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETY.

The New Hampshire Observer, published at Portsmouth,

N. II., in Vol. X., Nos. 27 and -JS. on .Inly iM and'.tth, 1828,

printed the following:- —
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• We. I lie sul)s<iilMTs. iiiliabitant s of Ilaiiqistcad, and of tlu- Cmiiire-

oatimial set nf (IciKuiiinalinii. do licrchy associati' and Idriii oiii'sches

into a Society assunnni;' tlir naiuc and style the ( 'on<ii'ei;ational Stu'iety

in Ilanii>stea<l. to l)e known and (list inyuislied in law by that name, and

do appoint Isaac Sndtli cletk of tliis ass<icialion or society, and do

hereby direct hiui to jirocnre a book of records for tlu; use of the Socie-

ty, and lo record thei'ein this insti'nnieni and onr names se\erally snb-

scribed t hereto, and to ]uddish in the New Hampshire ()l)server. a

newspaper pnhlisheil in this county, this insli'un:ent of association, in

oi'der thai we may liax'e the Ixnielits. powers, privileii'es and immunities

specihed in an act of (he Legislature of the Stale, jiassed the -'Id day of

.lulv. ISi'T, em |io\\ ei-iui; r(dii;ious associations to assume and exercise

<-o-o]ierate powers, and in oi'der thai we. as a corjiorat ioii. may jirovidi'

for the support and maintenance of public w oishiji and jmblick instruc-

tion in relii;ion and moi-ality, and for ihal purpose receixe douatious.

de\'ices. and lie(|ucalhs. and raise all necessai'y moides. ami for t he

purjiose. also, of mauai;iu^' any real estate now htdd by the Coui;rei;a-

lional Society in llam|istead. or hidd by any person oi' body ]i(ditic for

our beTielits. or for t he jmi'iiose of manaijini;' any projierty lientn-ai he<l

to tlie ( 'onL;ie^al ional Churcdi and Society in said I lampstead, and 1 hat

there may be a lei;al meetiui;' of the Society hereby formed we do here-

by ant hori/,e .lesse ( ;or<lou. I'lsii.. Mr. .hinies Calef ami I )ea. .Ion a. Kent,

or either of them, to call the lirst lueetin^."'

Witness oiii- hamlsat ilampstea(L the twenty-fourth ilay of Decem-

bei-. A. I).. 1S-_'T. -lohn I'juerson. Ralph l'.ri( kett. .Joseph Cliase, Caleb

I'hnersou. .lohn Ordway. .loseph Welch. .Joseph Calef. .lonathan Little,

Leniamin ( iailand. .lames Calef. Isaac Smith, .lona. C. Little. .Ioiki.

Kent, .lesse ( iordou. Natiri Little. Isaac Tewkslniry. AVilliam 'Lenny,

.lohn Currier, .lesse Daxis. I)a\id 1). Jrxini^-. .loseph Chase, .Ir., .lames

IJrickett, .lesse Heath, .lohn Ordway. .Ir., .lohn Little. Smith Coodwin.

• lona. (;eoi'i;e. .losiah \Vebster. Nathan lladley. .loseiih .bdinson, Isaai-

Heath. Daxid Lit t le, .\masa Eastman, .loseph l'"reu(h. ( diver W^ortlien,

Abi(d (»rdway. 11 eury ( ieorge, Samu(d Ni(hols. Henry Wekdi, Clark

N'oyes. Humphrey C. Coii'swell. Dauitd Ib-owii. Lenjamin 1>. (iarland

.loslina E.astman, I'hineas C. Ilaldi. .loshua L.ast man. .1 1'., .lame.s Hi'iek

ett. .Ir., Ile/.idciah .\yer. .lames (iibsou. .lesse .Vyer.

Sul)scril)iiig to tlii.s association in later years are tiie

names of :

—

Moses Heath, .lonathan W^adleigh. .lames Durgin, Riidiard K. IJriek-

ett. Thomas Kent, .bdin W. Emerson, .lacob Irvini^, lienjamiii Sawyer,

.labez T. Howard. Isaiah .Moody, Lyman Worthen. .bdin ( oirdon, David

Irvinii, Moody II. Ilri.kett. .lohn Heath. \Villiam Sanborn, J^ndley

(;e<ir<;e, N(dson ( >rdway. Nalli'lC. Snntli, .lohn I). <)rd\vay, Francis .1.
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Strvciis. Joint ('. I)ic\\. Ilciiiy I Ml I nil in. .1. (Ikisc 1!;isI iii;m. .Inliii S. Tit-

(Miiiili. Kiil'iis C. Siiiiili. I'laiicis II. S;t\\_\i T. I''ic(l 'I'. Kent. Ijiuin I,. ('.

I.illlr. (iilcs I'-. Mllll.lc.

TIk' tii'sl nieetiiiir of the Socictv was held in Ihc inccliiio

house Sept. 'I'l, 1S"28, with Jesse (uii(hiii. iiKHlel'Utol-, Isaac

Smith, clei-k. w hell it was voted •• l(» sell all of the real estate

lieloiio-iiio- to .lohii 'rnie. I'>s(|., deeeased, ))ro\ided that the

w idow. .\iiiia True. recei\(' hut four and a half [)er eenl per

annum durini:- hei- natural life on the sum of four thousand

dollars that shall he dwr to the ( 'oni^reuat ional Societx in

llampstead. ai;reeal)le to the last will and testament of .lolin

i'rue,"" and \dt,ed, •• to authorize; .lohii l^^iiiersoii, e.'ceeutor of

sai<l Will and 'restanient. to sell the real estate."'

March ]'». iS.V.t. a committee— Henry I'ulnam. IJeiij. I).

(iarland and Nelson ()rdway— were chosen a committee to

rejiort on I5y-I.aws, as follows in part, since re\ ised :

AkT. 1. 'rlic aillllial lilfcl illl^- (it Ihc Society shall he lloMeil on the

lirsl 'I'uesilay of Manli lor i he clioice <pf ollieers and i he I raiisaet ion of

olher hllsiness as may lie deeined necessary.

Akt. •_' (I'.K)-.')- 'I'he otiicers of the Society shall he a Clerk, three Sii-

I'ciA isors. 'I'rcasnrcr. and Trtistee and Collector, all of wlhiin shall hold

t heir ojliecs iinlii the next annual meet iiij;' and until ol hers are chosen
and (|ua 1 i lied in their st eail. el c. ett'.

The names of the memhers who haxe siiliscrihed to the

fore^'oiim' Uv-I.aws are as follows:—
.lona. Kent, .ioslina i'.astman. I!<'iij. H. Carland. .losepli Chase, riciij.

Sawyer. William Sanhorn. 1,. !,. C. Little. Nidsoii (»rd\\ay. \. C. Smith.

Ilnfiis (
'. Smith, John (

'. I)ri'\\. Keiiiah 'riicoinli. .\l\ali .\le\ander. Win.

11. I)a\is. FraiK-is II. Sa\\>cr. John S. 'ritcoinh. (.eo. ( ). .lenness. I'erley

II. Shannon. I'.li plialet K. Heath. Simon .Merrill. J. Chase Kastman.

Henry riitnam. Moody II. I Irickei I . Jesse K. I'.meisoii. Nat ha n Johnson.

Daniid II. I'.merson. I. Win. (.eoiye. Horace 1!. Sawyer. Henry C. Little,

(ieoi-fre K. .Merrill. John Jackson, .\inos Hmk. (.eofoc W. Kastman.

< )liv('r Piitiiam. .Mfred 1'. I'Jncrsoii. Caleh .Moiilton. I)ani(d L. Sawyi'r.

(aUiii Kohinson. Alhert Kohiiisoii. John H. (lark. Loren/.o Krost, .lohn

C. Lillle. Jacol. Irviiiu. Win. II. I!ri( ketf. Silas W. Ti'iiney. C. W. Wil-

liams. I). W. (ieorye. .Mdeii K. I'iUshnry. Jos. (.. Krown. .Moses It. Lit-

tle. .1. Will. Santiorn. C. \V. I'ressev. .V. Win. (oilliii. Wm. .\. I-".inersoii.
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•Jdlm S. Coisoii, IJufus H. I>ailey, K. ^V. Fnss. Lorcii M. Chase, Mynni
P. I)i<kfy. Francis W. Cukcr, .lolin W. (iarlaml. ( )rrt'ii E. Follansbee,

AllxTt L. Eastman, Cliarlcs W. (iarland, .lolm W. Tabor, Eben Hoyt,

Albert IE Eittle. .b ilin C. Saiibnni. Jesse i;. Shirley, (ieoroe (i. Wil-

liams, Chark's IE P^iiiersim, t'ailtim iiaiiis. W. Anms Eitts, K. V.

Me.Niel, .bihii E. :\Iills, Albion I). Eiihtsom. Forrest E. .Merrill, Charles

IE Sweet, Henry L. Eastman, Will S. (rriffin, Calvin A. Merriek, Elmer

¥,. Eake, Clarence L. Sawyer, IJradley N. Haynes, All)ert E. llaynes,

Amasa W. Ilnnt. (u'o. A. F. I'icard. Henry W. Tabor.

Officers of the Society, l!t02:

^loderator—bilin S. Corson.

Clerk—Forrest E. Merrill.

Ti'casurer—lames W. Sanl)orn.

Trustee—Charles W. (iarland.

Anditor—.Iohn S. Corson.

Suiiervisors

—

William ,\. l'',n\erson. W. Amos Fitts, John S. Coi'son.

PARSONAGES.

The proprietors of ILiverhill gave the inhahitants of

'•' Tinil)erlaiie " a tract of hind for " ye tirst settled minister

in the phice." This tract of land was situated on tlie road

\\ hich leads from Andrew M. Moulton's to Wadleioli Corner.

Troubles arose about the land. April 21, IToo, it was voted

' to choose a committee to prosecute Thomas Haynes of

Haverhill, to final judoinent and Execution, for encroaching

on ye parsonage land that was given hy the pro[)rietors of

Haverhill to Timl)erlane, or any one who shall hereafter

trespass on said parsonage land."

August 18, ITo:), voted, "to see if _\e town will choose a

i'onnnittee to join with I\ev. ^Nlr. True in making ;i division

of ye parsonage, }>ursutint to ye vote of ye town."

Aug. ol, ITo:;), Voted, " that Mr. Ilazzen, Nathaniel

Heath, & John Webster be a conmiittee to divide ye parson-

age land, pursuant to ye vote of ye town.'"
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Dec. 2.'), IS,");'), Voted, '^ that l>ieiit. Morse, C':i|)t. ('()i)|).
\'

John lluiikins he a Coiiiiiiittce to a^ree willi Flaxiiis Naiiis

of Ihixerhill, with ies})ect to ye paisoi 1:1^0 hind that heh)iiL;-s

to \e town v\: the Rev. Mr. 'I'rue, if they can ai:ieeon reasoii-

ahle terms, or to lea-ve the nialtei- to Referees.

Rev. j\Ir. 'i'rue sohl his I'i^ht in the parsona^-e land at that

lime for a small snm to Fhivins llairis, who, it is said,

•• made a prolitalile investment for his money."

Tradition says thai JJev. Mr. I'hiUiiis and Rev. Mi'. Parker

and other prea-chers, when the\- sii[ii)lied the chnri'ii in

! Ianii)stea(l het'ore 17o2. made tiicir homes wlicre Mi'. Charles

Damon now resi(h's, as ilid also Re\. Henry 'I'rne from .lune,

\~o'2, to the s[)iani:- of 17.V], when he l)ecame owner of a

piece of land wheri' Francis Meri'i(d-;"s honse stood, which

was burned in 1 ^TM.

The Joni-nal Almanac of Rev. Mr. True, in IT.V), lias le-

corded in tlie hrst line entry in Latin, on .lannary 1st,

^^ Trohes pro mea- domo po[)nli sccahante,"* which may he

translated U) read, ••' Tlie [)eople cut the tim1)ers for my

house."" It would seem that the people of nami)stead held

a sort of a '• l>ee
""

for the puipose of prepariiiLi" ;i house for

the new minister, to he in readiness for his hride \n the l()l-

lowing season.

In ITiH Rev. Mr. 'I'rue Iniilt the iiouse now the residence

of Francis II. Sawyer, where he lived until his deafh.

A])ril 2-, its:*,, N'oted, '• to s(dl ye parsonage lands lyini;-

in Hampstead, and all other connnon lands in s"d town, and

to choose a C'onunittee to ascertain the hoiuids of ye parson-

a,o'e meadow.'" Major Mooer, ('a[)t. Ilezelciah Ilutchens and

Beujaraui Fmerson, .Ir., were the conuuittee to ex[)end the

nioney arising from the sale aforesiiid, and it was voted that

" it 1)6 a})[)r()priated and laid out towards ])ur(diasing a [»laee

or building .si)ot near the meeting house in Hampstead, suit-

able for a Gos[)el minister that may be settled over the

ohurch and peo})le, as a parsonage for the use of said minister."'
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The town sold the ])ais()ii;iL;e hiiuls and imitdiased tlie farm
•• of thirtv-tive aeres. with house and hani on it."" wlueh is

now the t'ann of Mr. ('liarles M. Ranlett.

In iSo^ the town exjjended the money, six Imndred dol-

lars, arisinu' from tlie sale of the farm al)o\e, for remo^illi2,

the old |)ul})it and })e\vs in tlie old meetiriu' house and makini:"

a more eomenient room for town i)uiposes, and in hiiildiuL;'

the door to tlie upper story and tittini;' up the room for the

use of the .Methodists and other denonunalions, and for

soeial pur[)oses.

»f-^

huii:k iior-K" \.s tak^hn acic.

Tlie [)arsona<4e farm herame out of re[iair and uiitit tor

the use of Rev. Mr. Kelly and his family, and the town not

aiireeint^- to repair it. Kev. .lohn Kelly huilt for his own

use, with the help of two hundred and three dollars

from friends of the t-hureh. in ISOS. the house now ot-eupied

hy Mrs. JMiieline K. Mooer and A. Sydney Little. Here Kev.

Mr. Kelly lived till his death in 1S4S. The ineome of the

parsonau'e farm way given him *• through his natural life."

Ivev. .1. M. ('. IJartley resided duiing the first years of his

pastorate where Mr. Orren !>. Kanlett now resides, a short
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time whtire Andrew M. .Moiilloii resides, and later in the

brick house known as '• Cogswell house." luiw owned 1»\ Dea.

C W. Pressey, houses hired for tlic use of the minister as a

parsoiiaii'e,

.hint' I. IS.V.t. it was Noted that " tlie conniiittee chosen to

see about a j)arsonai:e house report at the next meutinn,"' and

July !>, l.S.")!), that " l{. K. r>ri(d<ett, William Sanl)orn, and

M(i(i(|\- II. liiickelt lie a loinmittee to circulate a jjaper which

I>. 1>. (iarland has drawn up to see h(»w nuich money can he

[ACOB rOWNSKND KKSl DKNCK.

raised towards build in*;' a parsonau'e House to be owneil by

the Society. Uev. Mr. Pi-att at lirst resided at the })resent

Jacob Townsend residence, which he i)urcliased for himself :

and later in the " Brick house."

.June '), iST'b it was voted '••to choose a committee to see

about procuring' a parsonage. Joseph ("base, Nathaniel ('.

Smith and .Vmos P)ii(d': were the connnittee, and reported

that tiiey had b)oked at a number of places. .luuc '14, 18T<>,

the connnittee were empowered to l)uild or ])uichase, as they

thoui:ht best.
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The eoiiiniittee [jurclmsed the farm now the lesideiiee of

T)i-. K. E. L;ike, which was ()ccn[>ie(l hy Kev. ^Ir. lUillaid

during his pastorale, and also \)y IJev. Mr. Watson.

'J'he parsonage was llieii purrliased, much through the

lilierality of Dea. Josepli Chase.

''
'".fj^vj.
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RECORDS OF PASTORATES, COVENANTS, ETC

^ The rliuirli w as oi'o'anized June -5, 17.")!^ with sixtv-ei;^lit

members, wlio siiltseriliod their names to the follow inu':—

THK CHLIMII ((-VKNANT.

W'c. till' siiliscrilx'is. ;iiiprcli('ii(liiiL; (Hi rscUcs rolled lo unite as ('lii-is-

1 iaii ilrci hrcii in a pa I'l icii lar i-li ii rdi in I liis I'lair. i hal w c ina y In- l>ii i il

as su<li <in llif Idundal inn of the Aih.sIIcs anil I 'o iiilict s. .1. (Iiiisi

liinisi'll' licini^ llic ('(irnfi- Sidnc iln miw jinifrss in the 1 'rcscnci' <>l' (.<i(l

and his Imiy Aiii^ids his Ministcis and INmiiiIc in this Asscnildy.

That we lakini; the h(dy Srri )i| u I'cs calliMl the i;ihh\ id lie the fulf of

dill' l''ailh ;ind rraclici', h(di('\i' as Idlldwclh; namely, 'I'liat tlicic is nne

(Jod, the Makci' (if I Ii'a\'cn and I<',ai1h wliusc Name is .IcIniN ah fcxi'alini;

IdiHscIt' iindci'lhi' .Mystcric mis INdat i<iii i it' l''at Iht. Son and hii|y(.h(isl.

Anil as t here is line ( did s<itli('|-(' is one .Minister Iielween (.ni] and

man. the man ('lii'isi .h'siis. iid nther than the only liei^niteii nf thi'

Kathef. niaile llesli. hdiai id' tile \'ii-L;in .Mai\. w lid hy his l.ile. Deaih.

liestirreei idii and Aseensidii iiitd lleaxi'ii. has made way ld|- diir Sal\a-

tidii. and ri'diii t heiKc he shall ediiie a^ain ii' .linlee i he (^)iii( l< and the

Dead.

.\nd tlltit sdlne <.( the Childl'ell df fallen .\dani were ill ('hlist < hdse

tdSalxalidn. fi-diii the fdiindatidii df the woilil. that they mi^lit lie

d(di\ered frum the miseries dt the Ajidstaey. reeidxed td the fa\'dr <d'

(did fcirieited iheridiy. ihrdueh t he excrlasi i ni; rii;litediisness df ('lirist.

df ('lirisi wlii(di is the s(de merit di'idiis caiisi' df tmr Sa net i Meal imi and

aeeeptanee ill I 111' slight nf (iiid. and |ireser\-ed in their weak and iidirm

stale hy Almi^htS' i;raee In the Kin^ddiii nf ilea\eii.

'I'hat I he dllers df this SaUatidii. ediiiainiiiL; the fdrnixeness nf sin.

the Kesiirreel idii of the llndy and Idfe e\ei'lastin^ are made td all the

memliers df t he Imly ( 'at hdl iek C'liii reh. thai are within the ("dxcnant

df i^faee e\en .lew s and* Jentiles as many as are ('ailed. The ]irdmise

\\ hereiif is iiiitd I hem and their ehildreii. and thai in ;i iinidn In Christ

dii r I lead, and surely t liei'e is a sjn'iial ( 'inn in iinidn nf Sa i iil s. hut h with

( .lid and line aiidi her. wlijeliis highly ]iriimiiled in the f(dldwslii|i of

I 'a rl iiii la r
( 'h ii relies.

And I hat we ma\- prael ii e aeenrdini; I n mi r Imly lliile, we w mihl imw

in the must de\diit manner adnriiii; the Divine i^rare and ( 'inideseiit imi

(40)
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iti lak iiiL; 11 ^ iiil n ('i i\fiiiiiil liiiiiihly hiv Imld (Hi i lie i;rf;il rrnniisc I hci'e-

i.r 1 li I'd 11^1 1 Clirivl I li;il ( .I'll A Inii^lil y will lie ;i ( . i .d In every nTie of u^.

;inil ii I 1 iiii' Seeil ;iti ei- IIS in I heir ;icne r;i I i i Mis. ;in<l freely Cunilnrt Inr

uiifseUt's ;iiiil ill 111 In lie his reii|i|e liirevcr. Ami as we lia\i' lieeii

'I'auiilll . ami 1m III ml liy l lie se l Is i il' this ( 'ii\ eiiaill . we will silleel'<'ly eli-

<]ea\ I ir 111 ( ilisei'v ( all I h i ii^s. w hal s( ie\ er Cli risi has (
'i iin ma mied.

Ami whereas liy lliis ('nxcnanl wc are in relliiwslii|i willi the I'liivcr-

sal ( 'liiireh. we lieiiii; a II ila jit i/.eil in! n uiie IJi uly. ami lia\ i iil; lieeii maile

all 111 1 1 rink mil le s]>iril. we |iriiiess w il li I hem In w i n'sli i |i ( .i kI in I he

.S|iiril. Ill rejiiiie ill ('lirisi .leslls. ami In have (111 ('nlllidellee ill the

I'Mesli. and in niir I'ersniial ('nndiiii and ('niiimiininii wiili iliem in ail

ndalinlls. we Wnllld walk Wnrlhy n|' l he \nralinn, wherewiih we are

('ailed, in all Inw li iiess a ml in Lunc eiidea\ nrini; In keep llie iiiiily ul'

1 Ik' Sjiiril in I he In Hid nl' Tea re. I'nr I here is niie Hi idy and niie spi ril cNcn

as we are (_'alled in niie Imjie nl' mir eallinii.

Mure |ia rl ieii la riy. In mir |iersniial enmliii-| exereisiiii;' mirsidves we
have always a ennhdenee snid nl' niTenee. Inwards (.nil anil Inwards

man. w a Ik i iil;ci leii nis|ieei ly imi as t'mds ImiI as w ise, and as lie w In i lias

('ailed Us Imly. seelvin^in he Imly in i he manner nl' enii\crsal inn. iini

reiideri Hi;cv i 1 In any iiri n. I in I as we lia\ e n|iiinrl n n i l y dniiii;- ^nnd iinlo

all men. e ^|l.'M•ia I ly niiin iIumii ilial are nl' ilie linusehnld nf iailli.

And ill all I'niil ieal relal iniis. w liei her ih nnesl ieal. ei\ il nr eeidesiasli-

cal. In adnrn i he Dnei rine nf ( .nd and Sax i mir in all t liin^s aeenrdin<>' as

his ( . rare has aii|ieared mil n all men leaehiiiL; lis I hal desiiiiiiiiy iin<i"o<l-

liness ami wnrldly liisis we slmnld l,i\e sniierly. rii;lileniisly and liodly,

ill I he ]i resell I w i ifld. Walkiiii;' in mir I Imises ayreeahly In i he ( 'n\cnanl

nf marriage and I he I'aieiilal ('nveiiant: resuKini;' llial as fnr lis ami

mir I Imises we will ser\ e I he l.md. I'ray iiiu I ni;t'l her a nd a Isn iiisl rllet-

i ll^ and ( 'mii niami i iii; niir eh i Id reii and hniisehnld In kee]i I he way nf

Ihe l.nrd.

And under mir ei\il riileis Livini; iiiiiel and ]ieaeealde l.ixcs in all

iindliness and llmiesiy. IJenderin^ in all llieir dues, 'rrihiile In w limn

I riluile is due. ( 'iisl mil In w limn ( 'iislmn. fear In w limii fear. I Imn iiir In

wlimii llmiiiur. In nwe tin man anything. Inil' In |n\e mie aimlher. I'ray-

in^fmthe |ieaee nf .leriisalem. heeaiise I hey shall iiriis|ier llial ln\f

her. l,nnkin^ mil e\cry mm at his nw ii ihiiiLis. lull e\cry man alsn at

I he I llin;;s nf n| hers.

.\ nd in I he I Imise nf mir ( ind. keeping; I he ( »iilinanees nf all t liiiiji's.

as ileli\ere(l in us hy Christ ami his A pnsi les. iini fnrsakini; thf asscni-

hliiiii (lur.sidves tniidlier. liiii reliiiimisly al lendiiiL; i m all I'arls nf Inst i-

t ntod W(irsiii]is. wliet her in I he minisiry nf llie W'md. nr I'rayer ami
]iraises i<\- in Haiilism and llie Lm-d's Supper.

.\nd whereas we are Called in fellnwslii]i in a I'arlieiilar Cliiinli.

wherein we are iinw in he iiniied. in mie llnily In iiiaiiiiaiii a sjieeial

i;n\ eriinieiit within mir assemlilv in wliieli end lliev have (linseii tu-
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Si'etlier with us ;i Pastor, tn hv (>\ rr us in t lie Lmd. ami ailinonish us. a\ i'

promise too-etlicr as a Cliui'di as I'ar as in us lies, ilial all Things siiall

be (Idue (lecenl ly and in ordci- with charity uiUn l-jlit'y in<;', t iiat imlihcls:

scnsures he inliictcd oil disoi'deily uiendiei's. acci irdinii' to tiie Laws ol'

C'lirist, for the l)esiru<-ti<m of llie Flesh, thai llie siiifit may he save(I

in tile Day of the Lord .iesus; And as I iici lici-en we ]iidmise each one

for ourselves, that we will not any of ns hate our IJroliicr in our hearts.

l)ut in any wise rehuke our ncii;hhcir and not siilfcr sin upon him. yet

if a man he o\crtaken in a tauli we w hiili are sjiiritual a\ ill restore him

with a sjiiril of meekness. ( 'onsiderini;' himself lest he also lie lemiilcd.

Hearing; one a not hers Lurdcn and so f nltillini^' I he La w of ( 'lirist. e\-en

the Law (if Charity whith coxcrct h a mnltitude of sins, and in faults

(hat dcsiMNc reproof wiieiionr I'.rother tres]iassi's aL;aiiist any one of

Us. he will L;o;ind tidl him of his fault alonr. that he may yain his

Lrolliei-. hut if he refuse to hear him then lake with him one or two

uiore. that in the nidntli of two dr three \\iinesses escry woril may he

estahlished and if he refuse In liea i- I hem 1 ell t he elm rr h. and if he hear

not the elinreh he shall he unto him as a Heathen an<l ;i I'uhliean.

And if t hei'e he anions lis any wicked person pollutinn the Society

We will not he wantiui;- to cast ont the old leaven that we may he a new

Luui]). W'e will not keep com|iaiiy if any man is ('ailed a l!rolliei-. he

a foi-nicator or ('o\ctons. or an Idoliiar. or a Lailer. or a i)rniikard. or

an I'", xt oil ioiier. with smh an one in our Assenddy ndt id enter.

Shall we iiol .lml^e them that are within? and Cast diii e\ery w i< ked

])ersdn and withdraw frdiu e\cry llnitlier that walketh disorderly as a

hiisy llddy. iidtethat man has no ( 'dinpany with him that he may he

ashaineil. yei cdiint him iidl as aii enemy hut aduKMnsh him as a

llfdl her.

.\nd dn t lie dt her hand \\h<'U smh an dlfendini; jiersdU shall after

censure he sorry unto repenlaiict'. then contrary wise we will one and

all fori;ive and ( 'oiiifort him hec ause snl'licieiit to smdi is this ]iunish-

nieiit i ullicled I if many.

Finally as memhers of l he llo(d< as we shall stand rtdated to <iiii' I'as-

tor. we will ohi'y him as liaxin^ the Rule, and suhinil oiirselx es hecause

he shall watch for our souls, as one that must uive an account that he

may <hi it with joy and not with i;rief esteeming him very In^lily in

Love for his works sake, coiintino' an Fider that rulei h well to he wdriliy

of doiilde Honour, especially <iiie tluit Lahoreth with \\'(ird and D.k-

trine foi' t he Scrii)t lire, sayeth the Lahoiirer is worthy of Ids Reward.

'L<i this ( 'oveuaut we have set our Hands and thus hindinu- otirsidves

to the Lord, we may kee]i his Covenant, rc'inemheriiiii.' his Commands to

do them that he ui;iy estaldish us a holy Reopje to himstdf.
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ilex. Ilciiiy 'I'nic was oidaiiuMl .June -!4, IT-VJ. |{ev. 1^1-

^\al(l IJai'iiard of lla\ciliill luvached the ordiiialioii seniioii,

which was printed as I'oUows :
—

• (iciodncss cniisidcr'd ;l^ ;iii I'liiim-iit i|u:i lificiit ion of a C'liristi;)!!

.M illistlT."

'• Iti a siMiiioii ]ii(';ulif(l at the ordiiialion of llic llcv. Henry 'I'riic""

••Tollu- |>a^to|•al^ of ilic cliunh in I laniiisicad. in liic rro\incc of

New 1 lani|isliiir. .luiicL'l. IT")"-'."'

I'.v l-".d\\ai-d ilarnard. A. .M., l'a^to^ of t he Cliu ft li in I laxcilii 11. Mass."'

ORDINATION SERMON.

.\(ts xi. :.M :
•• I-"oi' lie was a (iood Man."

Thi" wi.sdoni of (idd scai-ci' in anvtlung appears nnu-c than

raising up })ers()n.s ])e<-nliail\' <|nalilic(l to jn'onounce the special

puri)oses of his grace. .\nd men never ad a jiister jiart tlnin

when they engage tlu'mselves readily, or employ others in the

pai'ticular business for Avhich their tah'nts seem most adapted.

Such reHections naturally arise from the character of Uarnahas

in the text, in cunnectidii with the context.

The saci'ed historian in tlie ])receding verses informs us of the

happy effect of the fiery Tyral, wlTudi came on at dernsalem,

when Stephen was stoned. It tended to tlie furtlierance of the

Ciospel, through the pious laboi'S of some Christians and the su])-

])ly of the Spii-it of their ascemled Lord. For as Christ advised

his discijiles, when they wei'e pei'secuted in one city, to flee to

another, so many who resided in this seat of blood retired to

different places and preached the (Josptd to the Jewish inhab-

itants. At length sonu_' natives of ( "v})rus and Cyrene. having

('tis i)robable) heard the story of Peter's receiving Coiaielius,

thougli a Gentile, into the communion of the cluirch. ventured

to preach Jesus Christ to the heathen at Antiocli. and to invite

them to partake of the blessings of the purchase. This applica-

tion was followed with a signal success ; a great n\iml)er Ixdieved

and turned to the LoiiL An event so remarkable in itself, and

so favorable to the Christian cause, soon came to the ears of the
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cliiin-li at J I'insaltMii. wliicli scciiicd to li:i.\c tiic cai'c oi' ('liris-

tians. particularly lyiii.u' iijioii t liciii w hik' in a louse uiiiiicorpuratt'd

state.

full (if grateful siii-|)rise at siieli an mie.\|ieete(l revolution on

lii'liall' ol' (Jiiristianity, they coiu-erted Jueasures to forward the

L;(_)od work, and iiuuiediately sent l'>ariud)as, one of their hodxyas

the luost suitaMe.

In pursuance of this ,L;reat end iKyjiMiiiiey ed lor Antioch. and

liaxiiiy rea(du'd the city he was ahundantly rejoiced to see the

Hi'ace of (iod in lirinyiny them In the knowledge of llinis(dr and

Son, and exhorted them all. that with I'ldl puipose ol' heart they

would (dea.ve unto the l>ord.l'i)i- (says the text) he was a .n'ood

Man. and full of the Holy ( ihost and of faith.

lie was possessed ol a, liiau and unshaken lieliid' in (dirist and

the lU'W dispensation which was setting' nj), grounded iipun clear

and ciipidiis \ lews of tlie excelh'nc\ and e\ideni'e ol' Ixith. lie

was einlowed with the graces ol' the Holy Spirit, whicdi was con-

iH'cte(l with faith, and the extraord inai'y .^il'ls whi(di in that day

wei-e com inini icat ed to lielie\crs. r>ein;4' thus fuUv persuaded of

t he t I'utii. and ex periencing so largidy llie a(l\;intages of ('hris-

tianity. lie coidd not l>ui eariU'Stlv press upon them steadfastness

in their pr(if<'Ssiou. lie was a man of heiiignitx. too; his dispo-

sition was \fv\ kind, and thei'cfore he rejoiced in the prospect

<il' tlieii- present and future happiness thrnugh the grace of (iod

manifesl.ed It) t hem.

(oK.idness oftentimes in Scripture siginliesthe special \ irtue of

InMieNolence. 'Idius the good man is opposed to the righteous,

and goodness is enumerated with I'lght eonsiu'ss and tiadh in

oi'iginal I,ci-ims. the sanu' with the text. So that we may well

understand this description of Harnahas to denote, not so much
his general m(u-al (pudities, as that he w as one of a. s wet^t and

gent le dispdsit idU.

.\ celehral ed writ m- upuu this pa.ssage supposes that the ( 'hur(di

<il .leiaisalem piti-hcd upon l'>arnalias rather than anothei' to I'c-

pair to Anlioch 1 lecause t lie\' imagined t he soft ness of his t em

-

per would indispose him to la\ au\ unnecessar\' hui'dens of

the malice lnw upon tlu'sc new convei'ts. Whether they

had this particular thomiht or nut, it is certain that in a
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mort' general view tlicy ronsultcd the !iap|»i»'st iiictliod to pro-

luotc the interests of I'eligion among tliose wiio were strangers

to it. or had just embraced it, h}' sending one who would in the

best manner recomiiicml it.

Although the state ot the gospel in that eai-ly age and the sit

ualion of affairs at Antioeh might reiuhM- it siieeiallv that a

minister sliould shine in an fiiiiiicncy of goodiu'ss, vet it is a

virtue of vast monu'nl to a jicrson in that otHee, in everv ag(! and

l)ast of the ("hi'istian chnnli. and hi to be considered at all

t imes, most of all upon sudi an occasion as that of this dav.

I Ici-c. then. I will attempt :
—

I. To illusti-ate briefly the virtue pointed out in the text.

.\ml then,

II. To show the im])ortance of it on the Christian minister.

In the first ])lace. then, let me brietly illustrate the virtue

pointed out in t he text.

'I'his is goodness, which imparts the ])roitensit\' or inclination

of the soul towards every being who can justly attract it. partic-

ularly mankind. itappi'ars in adiversity of lights, agreeable

to the different circumstam-es of the objects it regards and flu;

nuxles of the oiKM'ation in and upon the passions, and is aeeord-

ingly varicuisly denominated.

Does it respect the miserable ".' Then it Hows in ccunpassion.

.Vre those who are the subjects of it happ\ '.' Then it issues in

a generous satisfaction and delight. hoes it nu'ct with provoca-

tion ".' It allays a turbulent passion and becomes mildness ami

gentleness to the offender, or patience and forgiveness, ('ousid-

ercil in i-elati<in to near societies is brotherh' kindness, l)ut a

reaching forth on a larger extent it is (diarity.

(loodness is not merely a natural good hinnor. but a religious

temper. It does not consist only in the original tuiii of the

mind or a peculiar discii)lim' of the aniuml frame, but arises

from the principles of the reason and ( hiistianity. The former

being accidental, can scarce be called \iitnous: the latttu- being

nuitter of choice, is so.

As we are understanding beings, it is iitted that we should l)e

actuated by the ai'gumeiits of actual religion to this virtue : and

as we are under the Chiistian dispensation that we should he
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intiueiiccd liy the adilitioiial motives of tliat. Xor can we he

justly deemed the true .suhjeets of either if we have no regard

to them.

Goo(hi('ss is expressly dpnoiiiinat('(l the fruit of the Spirit. It

is a production of a divine agent suggesting to and im})ressing

upon the mind su(di truths as are incentives thereto.

li'rom this representation of it it is plain that it is not a.n

unmanly softness, melting the soul and betraying it, a- criminal

easiness of conduct, nor hlind, disi)ro})ortionate affection towards

all ohjects alike, or most towards the meanest, or jireferring a

lower measure of our neighhoi-"s good, or that which is greatly

superior. Nor is it a high flush of passion upon sudden good

fortune, or an occnsiDual sjirightliness of s})irit. In opposition

to all this, it is a solid disposition exei'ting itself in an exact

conformity to the dictates of judgment and a permanent habit-

ual frame of mind.

But though we thus distinguish between a natural and moi'al

goodness, yet the former is not an apt foundation for, and doubt-

less is verv often connected with an eminency in the lafei-. Vnr

it seems at least highly presumable that where (iod is pleased to

set home divine truth upon a timder soul, there will be greater

prohciencv in goodness than the like ojieration on another more

rigid. Falling into the natural track of the softer ]»owers. it

meets with less obstruction than in a more hard and seltisii mind,

and makes swifter con([uest, while this same native temiier is

rehiK^d and suljlimated into gracious.

]>nt I hasten to the other general head.

11. To show the importance of this grace or virtue to a

rhristiari minister.

This we may do by two or three considerations. As,

1. Goodness is peculiarly encumbent upon a Christian minis-

ter, in respect to his character as an andjassador of Jesus ('hrist

and a ]ireacher of his gospel.

As an ambassa(h)r of Christ it is the ntmost propriety that he

he a good man : yea, an absolute necessity, m order with any

consistency with his profession.

Though our Lord -lesus was possessed with luiiversal virtue,

yet in none did he shine more illustrious than goodness. All the
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<lays of liis piililif luiiiisti-y were lilli'il witli ;i tlioiisaiid instiiiict'S

of benevolence. W lint love ami coniimssion did lie biTatlic in

all his discourses".' Mow did lie testif}' it in all liis conduct ?

lie went about doing good to the bodies of lueii by healing all

manner of diseases ;
to their souls by jji'caehing the doctrines of

the kingd(»ui of heaven ; and in a variety oi' iiungeiit ad(hesses

endeavoring to bring sinners under his Avings. .\nd b) ci-own

all, he i)Oured out his soul unto death, and oH'cred himself uiion

the cross an ol)lation for our otfences. .\n amazing act of grace

this I which was tliought worthy by ])erfect wisdom of periietnal

nn'Uiorial by a standing oi'tlinance in the church, and whi(di is an

endless source of the most elevated ascriptions to tin- Lamb fiom

the various ordei'S of gloriHed spirits throughout the immense

regions of light.

Now Christ is a pattern for all ('hristians in all peiiods of

tiuH', for he has left ns an example that we should follow liis

ste]ts. ]>ut his ministers are under superior oldigations to imi-

tate him in this divine virtue, as they are brought nearer to him

by relation and communion than others Do they represent his

jiiM'son ? how absurd is this without a remembrance of his tem-

l»er. Are they his peculiar serxants '.' how odious is the a])|)el-

lation without a conformity to his image. Agreeablv we tind our

l^iinxl exhorting his ajiostles to condescending goodness 1)\ his

exam])le. Whosoever will be great among you, let hiui be \our
ministei', and whosoever will be chief among you let him be

your s(n'vant ; even as the Son of ^lan came not to be minis-

tered unto, but to minister, and to givt- his life a raiisiMii I'or

nuiny.

From the (diaracter of Christ let us juxicet'd to his gospel, and
we shall iind it a jjowerful argument b)r goodness in a minister

as he is a i)reacher of it. This is a dis])ensation of grai-e, ami

it proclaims peace- on earth, good will towards nuui. 'Vhv glad

tidings it brings by introducing joy and gratitude tends to calm

€very rougher passion and to ]iut the whole soul into an easy,

gracious temper; besides that, the love of (iod therein displayed

is the strongest obligation n[)on us to lo\-e one anothei-.

And then, further, it is the law of love, and presses upon us

a new commandmeiit, even that we exercise charitw much fuller
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and rlearei' and liy more cogent measures than l)y any religious

scheme lieforc So that upon all these aceounts it is in a vei'v

singular and extraordinary numnci- calculated to promote good-

ness, and in the loudest and most pcrciuptory language de-

mands it.

A coldness anil indittcrcncc, therefore, unto men, is a great

and obvious incongruity in any professor of the gospel, most of

all in the minister of it. Hoes he ].)ul)lish the news (.)!' sahation

as ruaster of great joy, yet does a sullen, uneasy temper deform

his lirow ? l)oes he urge his hearers to look to the things of

others, hecause of the kind as]»ect of the gospel upon them, yet

is lie of a stingy spirit ; does he insist up(_in goodness as a. nec-

essary suhjection to the Christian ndigion, yet is he impatient

or vindictive '.' What a palpalde contradiction is this! In what

a monstrous light must such a minister appear !

11. (tooduess is of vast conse([nence to a minister's useiul-

ness. And this considered in a lai'ger or more limited view.

I. (ioodness renders a minister extensively serviceahh'. A
contracted ndnd is fitted only for a min-ow sjihere, and is often-

times conHned within it. But the generous s(,ml, like the sun.

scatters blessings far and wide, and sends a c(.)pious influeiu'e.

A good minister adorns the doctrine of (iod. and proposes it

in the most atti-active light. His tem])er disinclines him t<.)

embrai'e the extreme of any controversy in i'(digi(»n, noi' will he

form his notions by the little rules of bigotry. ]Mnch less w ill

he make the gos])el an engine of contention, and be fond of

bickering about such things as are hard to be understood, well

remendjering the a})Ostle"s instructions to Tiimjfhy. that the ser-

vant of the Lord must not needlessly strive, but lie ^'utle

towards all men. lie alihoi-s persecution even in the lowest

forms, and maintains the least molestation for religious senti-

ments to be unwarrantable where they are not inconsistent with

the rights of society. He persists not upon a precise uniformity

in doctrine or manner of worship in order to his kind reganls,

but readily discharges the offices of hunuinity to such as differ

most widely from him, and joins in sacred fellowshij) with those

Avho profess and practice nothing incomiiatible with the being

and hapi»iness of a Christian, or the regular exercise of social
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acts of \voi-shi[i. I'luli'aNoriii.L;' t(i kt'i'p the unity o\' spii-it in the

bonds of })eace. In sliort, a ,L;cntM-ous ti'ni])cr lams tln'(iu<;li every

branch of liis cdndnct. He is ^ivcn to liospitality, and liis

heart and house arc open to every worthy j^uest so far as is con-

sistent Avith his worldly circunistanees and tlie duties of his

station. He shows mercy lo the distressed by Ins personal ben-

efactions, accordini;- to his ability, and in stirring up otliers to

be rich in ^ood works; by this means uplioldin;:;' the fatherless,

eoinfortin>;- the widow, (dothing the naked, feediiiL;' the hungry,

and becoming in a vast variety of respects a nunister of God for

good.

Hence he holds forth the Woi'd of Life, in its origiinil coloi'S,

as a system calculated to sweeten men's tempers and soften

tlu'ir manners. The rtdigion of desus being thus delineated in

its native attire, looks glorious and lovely, and can scarce fail of

obtaining much influence oxer the heart of mankind. Such a

(dergyman must appear to the warmest unbeliever at least un-

worthy of the severe imputations cast upon the priesthood, and

he will be ready to deem the religion which he inculcates and

lives as worthy to be true, if it is not really, while those of

weaker prejudices, not being able to resist so numy charms, fidly

and cheerfully embrace Cludstianity, and give themselves up to

its excellent dictates^

A good nunister promotes the Kingdom of Christ in general

by encouraging the hearts and strengthening the hands of those

in the same order with himscdf.

He is so far from magnifying every small mistake in his

brother to a fundamental and dangerous error, that though he

wishes they might all think the same things, yet he willingly

bears with a different judgment and embraces him as his fellow-

laborer (finding in him a serions temper and godly life), and

esteems him as acceptable to Christ, and worthy to be esteemed

by man, and says with the apostle, Whei'eunto we have attained

let us walk by the same rule, let us mind the same thing.

As he imlulges no unreasonable suspicions conc^erning his

brother, so he insinuates none in the minds of his people, nor

fvdtils prejudice or heightens disaffection l)y exposing failings

in ])rivate conduct, or exaggerating such as have been observed
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in public, wliicli an' reconcilable Avith integrity. AVcll knowins:;'

how dear e\'erv man's repntation is to liim and what weight a

minister's is to his usefulness, he studiously endeavors to con-

hrm and increase it.

He will not invade another's (diarge to serve a cause of a

])arty, or L;'i'atify a. sjiiiat of curiosity or nuxlignity. but rather

re})rove such as are restless and uneasy under their pastor, wlio

is faithful to his post, and assiduously labor to i-ecover their

att'ectious to him, l)eing conscious that this must tend much

nu)re to the good of those souls committed to Ins sacred care

than any single ministration of his own under those disadvan-

tageous circuui stances.

in tine, the good minister is ready at all times to counsel and

advise his lirethren under difficulties, and assist in all exigencies.

(ioodncss multiplies a mirnster's op}»ortunities of service bv

turning the eyes of societies npou hiui luuler embarrassnuuits.

He will be sought to for the rejiairiug breaches, cementing })ar-

ties, and restoring nuity. ]Men even of impetuous teui]iers will

find the necessity of calling in the mild and pacihck to lu-al the

disorders which their wi"ith hath occasioned.

l)ut I ]iroceed to say. a goodness is of euiiueid. ad\;nd-age to

a nnnister's nsefuluess among his own tiock.

Here his (drief business lies, and here his virtue is chiefly

to l)e exertcfl. Let me be sonu'what })articular in the considera-

tion of this head.

1. (ioodness is a powerful incentive to continued diligence in

Ids work. •' The soul, considered abstractively from its ])assions.

is slow in its resolves, ami languishing in its executions. ]!ut

the passions stir it up to action in forcing the will and luaking

the whole luan more vigorous in the prosecution of his designs.
'

iS'ow goodness l^eing atteiuled Avith a desire of the happiness of

its object, mnst stimulate to go through the hardest duties, and

to surmount the greatest obstacles to accomplish it. especialh'

where nothing less than a blessed eternity de})ends upon its

efforts. jVIany Avaters cannot quench this love, nor floods drown

it : and a minister whose bosom glows Avith this flame will spend

and be spent for souls. But it is further to be considered that

goodness engrosses other passions in its cause, particularlv fear
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and liopi', two luiglity s|iriiiL;s i»l' artioii. The ronncr takes an

alarm at every daiii^-er <il' a soul's iiiiscai-ryinii' in the iiujjoitant

affairs of salvation, the latter ,i;ives vivaeity to the spirits in

every })ros|)eet <>t' icriisini;- it from death, or carryin;^ it on to

sulilinier lieii^hts of virtut'. ISoth coinhine to wait the minister

forward in his business and to pi'ompt him to the dischar^'e of

liis ei'rand with unweai-ied ardor.

1'. (loodness iiudines the minister to the hest nu'thods of pro-

moting religion.

Herein* will he lie incited to treat cdnetly upon such subjects

in his puldick jireaching wherein the generality of ('hristians ai'e

agreed, and with whi(di the salvation of souls is most intimately

connected. The great and substantial thing.s which are the most

fi'c(picnt subject of the ^Vor(l of (lod will be oftenest insisted

upiiu in his discourses. it will ndVain him from making the

])ulpit a theatre of war. .Vnd when, in tlie course of his teach-

ing, he handles such points as he judges suliservient to godliness,

but ha\e been understood in a ditferent sense, he will do it in so

calm and rational a way as may enlighten, without exasperating.

This will engage him to ]U'ess the conditions of tlie gospel cove-

nant and duties of the Christian religion with life and fervencv.

J>eing touched with the coal from the altar, and burning with

love to souls, he will set the arguments of lvev(datii»n in the most

moving light he is capable, and repi-eseid. them in all the lan-

guage of perfection, and s])eak with the tongue of a sera[)h, sent

on an embassy fi'om heaven.

.\s he is to go before his jteople in the administration of dis-

cipline, goodness will cause him solicitously to labor, that it Im;

not attendetl with unnecessary rigor, and that nothing of a vin-

dictive nature interuux itself therewith. He will be concerned

that such a degree of tenderness be exercised with ecclesiastical

censure as shall bid fair to impress it np(m the heart of the

offendei-, and recover him to a godly soia-ow and aiuendment of

life.

This virtue renders him easy of access at all times. It throws

off anything haughty, severe, or any ways forbidding, and invites

the Inirdened heart to o[)en its nearest concern and discharge its

.yrief.
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This will not suffer him to liccome a party to civil broils

where he can jiossibly esca})e ; vet will it put him upon the office

of a peacemaker, from an al)horrence of conteution and a i)ros-

pect (if its retarding' tlie success of his ministry.

Do erroi's arise'.' This -will incline him to instnu't in lueek-

iiess those who o]ipi;)se themstdves, if peradventuie (-Jod will give

them re]>entance, in the acknowledgment of the truth, and that

they may recover themselves out of the snare of the devil who
are led capttive by him at his will.

This will not allow liiuL to hate his brother in his heart hy

neglecting to repro\'e him ; yet where the fault and the tem[)er

require it. he will of choice discharge the duty with so much
meekness of wisdom as to render the reliuke a real kindness and

like an excellent oil.

In sum. this disposes the minister to sp(\dv a suitable word to

weary souls. To <nu'0urage the despondent sinner to ])ursue his

highest welfare, and wait U|)on God to fuliil the good pleasure

of his goodness, " to revive the s[)irit of tlie contrite aiul heal

the broken in heart," to dis})ense needed support to the afflicted,

the good minister is a son of consolation, and delights to give it

to ht subjects. His tongue drojis manna; he can't use harsh-

ness and sevei'ity witli the trendtling and l)owed down ; he over-

looks Aveakness. des}>ises not the day of small things, but culti-

vates wdiat is good, even as his .Master brake not the bi-uised

reed and (puuiched not the smoking flame.

.'!. (ioodru'ss conciliates the respect and aifection of a })eople

to their minister, which is an hajniy foundation for the success of

his laboi'.

When this virtue is exei'cised with judgment it gives a dignity

to a character, as well as beanty, and nothing in the whole ciicle

of Christian graces yields so bright a lustre, or seizes or draw's

tlie mind with smdi irresistible ])Ower. \ minister, therefore,

who hath in this maniun- captivated his audience, is in the best

condition to do them real service. Their ears are 0])en to take

the whole counsel of God ; their attention to it is doubled ; every

word comes with its due em})hasis. Then, if ever, may we ex-

])ect they will give divine truths their ])i-o})er weight, and receive

into their souls the engrafted Word whitdi is able to save tliem.
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'I'lius lariji'lv liave I (•(Hisiderrd the triidciicy of g-oodiiess to a

ininister's usefulness. I uiinht uow goon to sliow :

."). Tliat a Hiiiiister's coiiifoit inudi de])eiuls uiion and is ])ro

nioted \)\ L^ooduess.

It secures him greatly from eneunes and nains liini friends. It

kee})S Ills mind serene luidiir the dittieiilties of his post, and the

o])])Osition and re]»roaeh he may sometimes meet witli in tlie

conscientious discliar,i;e of liis duty. It (]ualifics him to taste

the true jileasures of societ\', while a consciousness of it in his

course of ministerial action is a spring of continual high satis-

faction. r>ut I hasten to add :

4. (Joodness is of great impoitance to the gloi'ious i-e\vards

of a ministt'r.

The exercise of tiie various offices of love is effectual to true

religion. Nor are there any greater commandments than those

Avhich resi)ect it. But it is those only who do the will of God
irom the heart that shall enter into the kingdom of heaven.

This is not only necessary by the wise ap])ointment of God, but

in the nature of the thing, i)articidarly with resi)ectto the virtue

before iis.

l-'or love is a constituent of the Inippiness of the kingdom of

glory, which results very mucli from the blissful society there.

So whoever has no atfection to intelligent beings here cannot

enjoy them there. Goodness, therefore, is absolutely re(|uisite

to a minister in his s])ecial work, in order to his giving up his

account with joy and ]>artici])ating in the blessedness of tiie u]i-

Y>er world, reserved for the peculiar servants of Christ. Fortius

is an universal princi])le, and leads men to a diversity of duties

agreeable to the calls of Providence and their character. In

consequence it is as encumbent ui)on a minister that he j)erf()rms

the ])eculiar l)usiness assigned him under the habitual influence

of goodness, in or(h'r to the rewards of grace, as that the ]irivate

Christian discharge the more connuon duties of his station fi'om

a regard to the welfare of mankind. Xor otherwise does he ful-

fil his ministry, nor can he ever e.\]icct the a])iirobation of his

blaster and an admission into his everlasting kingdom. lUit 'tis

time that I proceed to some im])rovement of this subject.

Aiul will the ministers of Christ here ])resent, in the exercise
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of tluit goodness Avliich I lun'e been reconuncuding, forgive me
while, forgt'tful one moment of ni}' age, I apply this discourse

to them. It is very natural for ycui (my fathers and brethren)

to compare the spirit and conduct which hatli been considered

with that, wliicli your ac<piaintance witli ecclesiastical liistory

must suggest to you liatli prevailed in tlie (diurcli of Christ. And
it is a. very melamdioly reflection Avhicli you must make, tliat

goodness has been almost as mucli neglected by the greater part

of prof(\ssing Christians as though it was no branch of our re-

ligi(ui.

'Idiis in connection with the predictions of the Scriptures con-

cerning the pi-os|)cr(.ius reign of ('hrist in the later days inclines

you to expect and ]iray for a better state of things. ]>ut to

pi'ayei'S should not their attemiits be added which bid fair for

the hastening so delightful a scene,— pari icuhirly by the culti-

vation and exercist^ of moderation and charity, wliiidi will be

gi'and iiigredicMts in the gh_)rv of that illustrious period. For,

as a, gi-eat di\-ine (if the last age liaih observed, '• The true luip-

]iiness of that season is not to be measured b\- formalities and

opinions; unshaken devotion, purity of heart and innocence of

life, by faithfulness, comnum cliarit\', cheei'l'ul obedience to su-

jieriors, abundance of kindness and discreet condescension one

to another, in unspotted righteousness and inishakc/n ]>eace, in the

rennnal o\' e\'ery unjust yoke, in mutual forbeai-ance, and bearing

up one another as living stones of that temple where there is not

ti.> f)e heard the iioise of axe or hannner, no s(iuabble or clamor

about forms and opinions, but a peaceable study and endea\or

of provoking one another to love and good works."

l)ut however strong the general argunu'ut to goodness is, yet

there are others which come nearer honu' and more jiarticnlarly

urge us to it.

'Idle jiresent circumstances of the church in this land address

us to act undei' (lie most lively influence of this hea\enly dispo-

sition.

We have been greatly afflicted, tossed with tem]>est, and are

comforted. The divisi(_ins and factions among us ha\'e fieen

high and numerous, and though they are muidi abated, yet

there some uneasiness and the voice of comiilaining, like the
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lioarsc iiuinimrs of tlu' sea alter a long storm. fJoodiicss. guiiU'il

})}- (liscri'l ion, must liusli tlic angry passions and calm the dis-

contents which still remain.

Suffer nu^ to remind you, my fat hei-s. of the low ebl) of vital

virt ui' amongst, us. A generous, kind treatment of one an()1lier

is a rare thing. Now what shall we (h) to revive the jirimitive

spirit and pi-actice of Christianity '.' Is it enougli that we preach

its excellency and incidcate its necessity'.' Will this he likely

to succeed without we go before our people in shining instances

of hi-nevolcnce and illusti'ate its hi'auty liy oui- own example?

.\nd particularly as to that part of charity which goes uiulev the

deiionnnation of alms i in which e\-en professing Chiastians are

very dehcieid, not wit hstanding the soleuni deidaration oi' Sci-i[)-

ture on this head). < M' what consecpu'iice is it that we incite

thejH to it hy forwarding all pulilick scdu-nies of this natui'c, as

W(dl as hy oui- benefactions to parti(adar persons in their exigen-

cies'.' .\nd could we, in the \isitation to the [>oor of our Hocks,

under their disti-ess in addition to the spiritual things whidi we

dispense, communicate to them our carnal, it would be acting in

character, and might be of emiiu'iit. sei'vice to their souls, as well

as bodies. How happy it would lie foi- us, and our jieople. if our

worldly circumstance would admit of lai'ge domd ions. Itut let

even those in the meanest situation do what they can. being

willing to deny thems(dves some pleasui'cs of life f'oi- this end,

that Chi-ist may say to them, as to the angels (d' the chnndi of

Christ, "1 know thy po\ei-ty, but thou art rich."

Let nie hint to you that our lot has Jallen in an age when

revealed religion is looked upon b_\' sonu' in a veiy contemptible

light, and the nunisters of Chiasl as a ]iublick mnsancc. Is it

not worthy of in(p)iry whether this hath not greatly arose from

the narrow spii'it of sonu' nnnistei's and the contentions amongst

ourselves. And if so. nothing will tend so much to recover tlu^

credit of the gospel and the pi-eachers of it as Catholicism and

love. This will do moi-e than all the engines of craft or power.

Shall i I'cnew your sorrow by mentioning the removal of

sundry ministers of Christ as a cpnckening moti\e t(» goodness.

The fathers, where are they '.' and the projihets, do they live

forever ? It is not long siiu'c the venei-able Cushing was taken
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from our lu^id, as it were, to h'lid the way to others who were

yoiui^er. Teabody soc.ni followed, with .leiferds. his contempo-

rary. And must L add Peahody the son, in whom we hope to

see the father loni;- sni-vivin,n ".' These were men avIio sei-med to

have imhibed much (if the .genius ot the gospel. Their faces

shone not more Avitli wisdom tlian l)enignity ; the law of kintl-

iiess was up(ui their tongues, and thcii' whole deportment was
candor and generous. Their fellow-lal)orers in the gosjiel, by

tlie loss of so much goodness to the (diurcli, are stimulated to

exercise it more intensely themselves ; whih' methinks these

ascended servants of (iod, in the i)erfection of liis grace and a

fullness of joy, are loudly calling to iis froni the excellent glory

to ]mrsue theii- ste]is.

Put 1 must hasten to address myself tt> you, sir, who are to

presently take part in the gospel ministry with us.

The sidiject which hatli been ]iroposed as matter of oiii-

thonghts cannot be judged by you, who are accpiainted with the

gospel, either trifling in itself or impertinent to the tradition

before you. May it sink dee}) into your heart, and have a happy

influence u\Hn\ your Avlu)le conduct. \'our abilities to teach are

well known and approved of l)y such as hear you. J>ut the

l)rightest talents, without goodness, constitute but a verv low

ministerial ehai'acter. 'I'hougli I speak with the tongues of men
and angels (says the apostle), and have not chai-ity, 1 am liecome

as sounding Itrass and a. tinkling cvndial. .\nd tlu.iugh 1 have

the gift of ]»ro]ihecy and understand all mysteries and all knowl-

edge, ami have no charity. I am nothing. But we hope better

things of you, sir, even that with gifts you have this grace, also,

yet would I put you in renu_'nd)rance that you stir it up. To this

eiul y(.)u must converse mutdi with the gospel, not only with a

view to your ]i(.'o|ile, but your jiersonal \irtue. and by incessant

prayer l)e drawing down the influences of the divine s})irit.

It was your happiness in your younger years to sit under the

ministry of one remarkable for this auiiable (piality. the late

Rev. Caleb Cushing of Salisbuiw. Should not you account your

past situation a talent improvalde to great }iroflciency in this

virtue, inasiuuch as the earliest impressions are generally dee]i

and lasting, and the example of one Avho is looked u}ion as a

father must be peculiarly striking.
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Tilt! work yon arc ciijiiaginj^ in is f'nll of ditlicnlties, but good-

ness will unn you with tort itiide in meeting tlicni, and even iii-

s))ir(' vou with alacrity in going tliiougli tlicni. Nothing is likf

it to make yonr woi-k easy.

May the sjjii'it Avliicli descended on yonr I.old and ^Master,

like a gentle dove, on tlie day of his inanguration into his pnl)-

lic ministry, fall on yon this (hiy, that, heing lull of goodness,

yonr life may lie ext-eedingly fruitful in the ac-ts of it. And

may yon at length reach the world above, where yonr chari y

shall exist to iiiiiuortal ages, where your faith is exjiii-ed in vir-

tue, and your hope is swallowed up in enioyiiieiit.

I'roiii the pastor elect of this peoi)le 1 may, by an easy tran-

sition, proceed to a)i])ly myself to them who are ])resently to be

coiiiniitted to his care.

r)(doved Ib'ethrcn : As this is the day of the gladness of

your hearts, on account of your liajniy prospects, so do we re-

joice in your behalf. A good minister is a rich Ijlessing ; and

such wc hope you are about to receive. As he is to labor among
you in the offices of goodness, so in return show kindness to

him. ^'our atfectioiis seem warm towards him now: let them

continue so. Time is apt to cool the love of a people to their

teacher : let yours gi-ow warmer, as the longer he ministers to

you in fidelity the juore worthy he will be of it. ( )verlook his

failings in the jierformaiice of his duty, for he pretends not to

perfection, ("omforthim under troul)les ; makefile best of his

services. There are some so abandoned as even to tramjile on

goodness. God forbid it should be so here. ^'e1 if such arise,

and set themselves carelessly against your minister, take his

])art. and leave him not to combat tlie sons of darkness alone.

I'^icourage him in ]H'r])lexit ies.

\'our beginning in this place, my lirethreii. was small, but

your latter end hath heai-tily increased. And now you are hon-

oring the Lord with your substance, by making a good provision

for the support of his servant : yet let me ask it of you, super-

add your private benefactions. l']veii the smallest presents from

parishioners, as they are testimonials of respect and love, are

exceedingly pleasant. T.et him be always remembered in your

prayers. This I dare say lu' judges the true goodness, and
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earnestly desii'es of you. I'x' solicitous to .gladden his lieart by

pi-otitin^n' under Ins ministry. Let the |ie.iee of (!od rule in your

liearts, in whicli ye ai'e called in one body. Maintain that luiion

in him \vhi(di at present is so i;-rateful to us all, and must be so

advantageous to yourselves. Let me leave Avitli you the words

of the apostle to the Lhessaloiiians :
•• We beseech vou, brethren,

to know them who hibor amonn' you and are over vou in the

Lord ami admonish you ; and to esteem them vei-y hii^hly in

love for tlieir works' sake, and be at })eace anu)nL;' \'oui's:'lv(\s."

1 will now con(dude with a word to the pe(.)ple of various

tiocks con\'ened on this occnsion in this house.

Vou ai-e vei-y foi'ward. my hi-elhrcn. to attend such solemnities

as this, 1 would hope from an aim of I'eceiviiij^- some Iteneht your-

selves. I'>y the discourses at such seasons \du cannot but ])er-

ceive that we do iH)t lay burdens upon you. which we think oui'-

selves excused fi'om touching;' with one of (.)ur hn<,M'rs. Instead

of this. althouL;]i we affiiau your oblin;itions to virtue to be indis-

peiisible, yet we allow that there are additional ones lyini;- upon

\is of ])eculiar force. Lerhaps. therefoi-e, vou may the more

readily In^arkeii to tin* exhoi-fation to .u'oodness. after vou have

heard it dispensed to vour miiustei-.

Let me. then, rejit'at the cluirge that has been often ,L;i\-en to

you, to put on ehaiaty. which is the bond id' perb'ctness. Letest

a little s[>irit, eoiieerned for none but Niuu-sidves. Love not

every man as his own thing's, but everv man also at the thinijs of

others. Let the same mind l)e in vou whieji was in (_'hrist desus.

^Vbound in a liliei'al distialmtion to the necessitous, even as ( 'lirist?

who was riidi. for our sakes fiecanu' ])ooi-. that we. throun'h his

|io\-erty. ndght l)e ]a(di. I'ut on. as the (deft i,)f (Jod. holy and

l.)eloved. bowels of mercies, kimbu^ss. humbleness of mind, nu'ek-

iiess. long suffering, foi'bcaring one a,nother in love if any nnm
have a. (puiiaud against any, even as ('hrist hath forgiven you,

so also do ye. And walk in universal love, as < 'hrist hath also

loved you. and given himself for you. an (dfering to (bid, of a

sweet snu'lling savor.

Were these evangtdical ]irece[)ts comjilied with, what a ]ileas-

ant revolution tliei'c would lie among us ! .\11 men would be as

lirethren. and all contiunous societies as one familv. A contin-
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lied seri(?.s of <;()0(1 otticcs wduld iinikf a lilV pass away in a

rapture, and i-artli would resmdile hea\rii.

And necessity is laid uimu you thus to eouiply witli these ex-

hoi-tations of the i^osptd, as ever you would he (U'noininatcd or

aeei'pted as the true subjects of it.

^'our faith is vain if it does not wcu-k hy love ; your devotion

is Inpocrisy if it is not attended with chai-ity ; your iirofessioii

is a lie if \(>u walk not in him who was full of i^raci'. ( >, then,

he concerned that your souls he ])urilied in oheyini;- the trutli,

throu,i;h the spii'it of unfeigned lox'c of the hrethrcn. See to it

that ye lo\e one another, with a pure heart, fervently. Then, he-

iuL;' followers of (iod.who is love, and .lesus Christ, who is his

ex])ress image, you sliall at lenutli arrive at the seat of the

blessed, ami associating with myriads of angels and saints, with

all of the endearments of reiined and perfect friendship), you

shall with them ascribe blessing and honoi'. and glory and power,

unto I liin that sitteth upon the throne, and to the Land), for

ever aiul ever.

Durino- the pastorate of Rev. Ileni-y True, eiiilil \ -tlii'ee

nienil)ei's were received to the eliui'ch. lie died siuhlenly

'J'uesday iiioiiiinL;', .May -li, ITS-I. Iia\ iiii:' preaidied tiie Sun-

day lie fore.

l^'roin 17S2 to ITHii the ehuieh called five iniiiisters, who

all declined the cliaroe, as follows:

—

duly {), ITS'), voted, "to invito Mr. Tilly Howe to take

the [)astoral care and oversioht of this ehureli.""

Oct. 10, T787, voted " unaniniously to join with the ("on-

greoation to givino- Mr. .loshua Langdon a call to settle with

us in the work of the Ministry."'

.Vug. 1, 17S8, voted, '• to make clioice ol Mr. Jacob Cram

to be the jjastor of this cliurcdi."*

Fel). I'd, 17S'J, voted, "to make clioice of KevM .lolin

Wilbur as pastor of this chnrcii."

Nov. 24, 1780, voted, "Invited Rev. Ashabi Allen to set-

tle in the woi'k of the ministry and to take the oversight of

this church.'*
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SECOND PASTORATE.

Sept. 21, 1792, voted and iinaniiiiouisly made choice of

Ivev. John Kelly as [)astor of the chnrch. (The letters of

acceptance of Kev. Henry True and Ilex. John Kelly are

given on pages 208, 209, ^Memorial History, Vol. 1.)

November 14th, 1792, at a church meeting held at the

house of Major Moses J^ittle, " Voted, that John Calfe 1)6

moderator."'

2d. "Voted, to join in the following council in the ordi-

nation of Mr. John Kelly, viz : The church in Chester, E.

Flagg, pastor : the church in Salem, A. liayley, P. ; the 1st

chh. in Wells, M. Hennnenway, D. 1)., P.: the North clih. in

Haverhill v^ Plaistow, (liles Merrill, })astor ; the chh. in

Southampton, N. Noyes, P.; the chh. in Haverhill, West

Parish, P. Adams, P.: the cldi. in Kingston, E. Thayer, P. :

the 1st chh. in Haverhill, J. Shaw, P. : the chh. in Atkinson,

S. Peal)ody, P. : the 1st chh. in liradford, J. Allen, P. : the

1st chh. in Boxford, P. Eaton, pastor: the 2d chh. in Ames-
l)ury, F. ^^'elch, pastor."

" The ordination a})})ointed to be on AVednesday, the oth

day of Decemljer, 1792."

''On the .")tli day of December, 1792, all of the churches

who had received letters from the cliurch sent their pastoi's

and delegates, except the church in Southampton and the

chin-ch in Kingston. (These two were called to dismiss the

Jve\'d Mr. Tappan.) The council then convened, chose the

liev'd El)enezer Klag<>:, moderator, the Rev'd Jonathan Allen,

scribe, and the Rev'd Al»ner r>ayley made a prayer preceding

any furthei- transaction of the council.

And then, after the usual business of such ecclesiastical

councils was attended to, they proceeded to the meeting-

house, and there the Rev. Mr. Flagg, as moderator, desired

the churcli to renew the call and the [)astor elect to renew

his answer, which was accordingly done.

Kev. Mr. Shaw introduced the solemnity of prayer, Rev.
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.Mr. I l('iiiiiKMi\\;i\ prcaclic"! the sermon. Rev. .Mr. Adams

made the onlainiiiii; prayer, Uev. Mr. Merrill _<rave the cliar«re,

l\ev. Mr. Peal)0(]y i^ave the riu'ht hand of fellowsidj), and

the Kev. Mr. .Mien concluded with [)rayer.'"

"The sermon preached In' Moses I lemmeiiway, 1). I).,

pastor of the First Cluueh in Wells, Mass. (now .Maine),

.MDCCXCIII.. at the ordination of Kev. .John Kelly, which

was printe(l in Dover Ijy Kliphalet I.add, at his printing

house near the Court House."

i'i;i:fa('K.

The author hopes that the candid reader will excuse tlie

liherty he has taken in inserting some ])assages in this dis-

course, which, for want of time, were not delivered.

AN ORDINATION SERMON.

'•Yea, (Iniibtlcss, and I cnuiit all lliiiiys hut losi lor tiic cxcfllcMcy of

liic kiiowicdor of Christ .Icsiis my Lord."

—

Philiiipians iii. :!.

The father of spirits has not only given lis an understanding

sni)erior to the heasts and fowls, hut has also ini])lantc(l within

lis a strong di'sire of knowledge. The knowledge of truth is

indeed the end of our intellectual faculties, and the conmion

sense of niankiiul accords with that ancient and divine maxim,

" That the heart he without knowledge it is not good."

But is it uiduipijiuess of man}-, that while they imagine them-

selves pnirsuing knowledge with success, they are only chasing a

phantom ".' The treasui'cs of wisdom with which they imagine

themselves enriched are indeed nuisances, encumhering and de-

hasing their minds. .\ great i)art of what passes for valuable

knowledge is false or useless notions, ami even that which might

he useful, if rightly improved, often becomes useless and even

hurtfid, for want of that governing and directing wisdom wliicdi

is the })rincipal thing.

It is, then, a capital point of true wisdom to understand that

knowledge is the most excellent and of greatest importance to

us—a point on which mankind have been nnu-h divided in judg-

ment.
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And il' i( now he .iske'd to wliicli of tlie saints or sages we

now shall tuini that we may consnlt tlicni on this t^'vcat question,

niethinks the iud^iin'iit of imr ajiostle I'aul is highly worthy of

our attentidU. A man so well ;ic(|uainted not only with the

Christian doftrine. lint also witli the Icai'ning which was most

cstt'cmcd and (•ulti\at('d. Init who Avas hcsides enlightened and

moved by di\ine inspiration. We have his judgment jplainly

exjiressed in our text— •• I eoiint all tilings Imt lost lor the ex-

eellene\ of file knowledge of ('lirist desus onr Loi'd."

1 1 was n<tt from igiioi'an.ee of the nature and vaJne of those

ai-e(im]ilisliments wliidi men are wont to esteem that he Sjieaks

<i\' them in smdi disparaging terms, for he was hold to dindare

that if any thought tlH\\' had whereof they might glory in the

flesh he would vie with tlnuu. r>ut when he heeanu' ae(]nainted

with the eharaeter of ('hrist. and the mainfohi wisdom and

glory (d' (!od as displaycMl in the gospel, those things which

before were gain to him and matb'r of glory, lu' then couidcd

but lost for ('hrist. '• lie held iheiii in vile esteem.'"

I^'or a man (d' such accomplishments to thus undervalue as

<lross and dung as so<in as he obtained the knowledge of (dirist,

willing to sutler the loss of all things that he nnght win him, is

something so remarkable that it seems worthy to be iinpiired

into and exannn(^il. May I not then rely upon your attention

while 1 shall. First, endea\'or to t'X}ilain and state the true

meaning id' the assei-tion in the t(.'xt, and then,

Seeondly, I'^xaniine the grounds of it whether it a])pears the

apostle had reason on his side, and whei'ein sjiake the words of

truth and soberness. And,

i'dnally. ( >ffer sonu' reflections whi(di nuiy be iieitiru'nt to the

argument and adapte(l to the present occasion.

Thaf we may rightly aiiprehend the spirit and lueaning of the

apostle"s words, it is to l)e observed that the knowledge of

('hrist, in the sense here intended, com]>i'eliended the whole

gdsp(d(loctrine. As('hi-ist is the Authoi', so is he the great

subject of the ( i(.is])(d. All its doctrine and precepts have re-

spect to him and serve to dis]>hiy the excellent glory of his

pei'son, character, o})erations and achie^•euu'nts. It is from

Christ, the Son (d' righteousness as exhibited in the (iospel, that

light shines in upon this dark world.
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\\\' may fiirtluT note that tliou.^li the iiaillis cxliihitcd to oiii-

view ill till' (iosix'l are matters oT truth, our assent 1o them bc-

iii,^' L;Toiin(h'(l u])on the testimony of (iod, yet a (li\inc thini^- is

kiiowlcdn'e in the account of the apostles. 'I'lic distinction wliich

some make l)et\vi'en kiiowdedge and I'aitli is intt admitted in tlie

sacred writinji's. Tlie kno\vledL:c of Clirist and tlie faitli of

• 'hrist signify ihe same. True ('hristians are described as those

wlio believe and know the trutli. And Peter, iirofcssin'^ his

i'aith, says we believe and are sure or know that thou art the

Christ. The testament of ( bid atliiniinL;- the truth of the (los-

pel is assured a, foundation of assent as any demonstration. The
a])Ostle's faith in ( 'hrist. was not a. wavei'lni;-. doubtful opinion.

It was knowled^^e. .\nd they who have obtained precious faitli

who believe in Christ and the Iriitli of the (iospel on proper

evidence, no longer lieinn- i" sceptical suspense, but may say

say with the apostle, •
1 know whom 1 have lielieved.''

It Avas not then a dead, inetiicient faith, which has no sancti-

lyiiii;- influence u]ioii the heart and life, but it was such a

knowledge of the true (b)d and (d' .lesiis Christ, as is eternal

life, as wliich the worth of our text are to be undei'stood—smdi

a knowledge as is the effect of a. s]iecial illumination and teach-

ing- of the spirit of ( iod, enabling believers to discei'ii spirit ual

things in a spiritual manner: to discern the e.\cellenc\-, as well

as the certainty, of the great truths of the Gospel.

This, then. 1 conceive was that knowledge of Chi'ist of which

the ajjostle is speaking, and whi(di he esteemed so excellent that

in com])arison with it he despised all things in which men are

wont to glory, accounting them but as dross and dung.

Siudi were the sentiments of the a|iostles : su(di the senti-

ments of every tnw Christian. Very different indeed from the

apprehensions of some, who have no mean opinion of tlieir own
understanding. ( Jive nn^ leave now to exainiue a little as was

proposed in the second place, what reasons the apostles had in

the sentiments here exjiressed, and whether reason, being jiidgi'

he spoke the words of truth and soberness.

Reason must appear that that knowledge is the most excellent

which has the most excellent, important, and joyful truths foi-

its object, which is sutlicient to direct and enable us to attain
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the liiii'liest I'lul ami pci'fectioii nl' our naturt's, that is to be wise

to salvation, which is c(_>uve_ve(l t(_) lis in such a way and with

surh evidences as are liest adajited to answer the most excellent

and desirable pui-poscs. and wliicli has l)ccn most effective to

deliver mankind from sin and misery and nuike them good and

happy.

in the knowledge of Clirist and those truths whicli are

])rought to light by the (xospel ap[»ea,r to have all the excellen-

cies meeting and concentrating in us the apostle has had reason

to set a low value on all othei- kiu)wledge and accom])lishments

in comparison with this. And not to l)e ashamed of the Gosjiel

of ( dirist, in which are hidden all treasures of wisdom aiul

knowledge, and which is the jiowei' of (iod to salvation, to every

one that l)elieveth ; liut on tlie contrary, determine not to know
anytlnng but -Tesus < 'hrist and him crucified.

1. Tlie knowledge of Christ has for its object the most ex-

cellent and im])ortant truths, an acqnaintance with which yields

more l)enetit and comfort to us than any other al)Out which our

minds can be occu})ied. This knowledge is indeed the one thing

needfnl whicdi crowns and perfects all other knowledge and ren-

ders it really valuable and useful and a matter of joy to us. Me
who is ignorant of the great truths contained in the (iospel has

no knowledge of the sake of which it were desirable to have the

luiderstanding of a num.

Every man of reason and reflection will agree that the knowl-

edge of God and ourselves is the most excellent and important

and necessary that our minds are ca])able of. Our rational facul-

ties were given to us chiefly to this end, that we might acquaint

ourselves witli God, glorify and delight ourselves in him. And
it is impossible for us to know ourselves while ignorant of God.

For our relations to and concerns with him give us all of our

importam:'e. Unless we view ourselves as the creatures of (lod,

;inder his moral government, we cannot understand the end of

whicli our distinguishing faculties and capacities are designed

—

our natures, our very existence must appear utterly vain, unac-

countable, of no importance.

Now it is from the Gospel alone that we dei-ive all that knowl-

edge of God and ourselves which ("an give us true comfort or

benefit.
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It is from the iiiaiiiiVstation wliicli (lod has luadt' of himself

in the gospel that we obtain IIm' true knowledge of him ; such

a knowledge I mean as is needful to direet and encourage us to

render to him an acceptable worship and service and be ha])py

in his favor. If wc know more concerning God than the light

of nature discovers, we are ignorant of the most glorious part

of the divine character ; ignorant of his grandest and most bean-

tiful Avorks, in which he has abounded in all wisdom and pru-

dence ; ignorant of that revelation of his will which alone fur-

nishes us with a solid foumlation of comfort in this life and

hope beyond the grave, and directs ns in what way eternal

blessedness is to be sought and may be obtained by the children

of men.

It is true the heavens declare the glory of God. His eternal

power ami (Jod-head are clearly to be seen from the works of

creation, 'i'lic light of nature furnishes us with certain evidence

that there is a God, a great first cause of all things, who is eter-

nal, independent, ])owerful, intelligent and wise, and that he is

also righteous and good ; that he exercises all moral government

over mankind, who have the work of moral law written in their

hearts. The dictates of natural conscience are the voice of God
declaring what is the duty which he reqv;ires of us, and what we

are to ex^ject as a reward of our obedience or disobedience to his

laws thus notified to us. This is for substance what reason dis-

covers concei'ning the perfections, character and will of God.

And if mankind were perfectly righteous this character of the

deity might be a proper object, or delightful contemplation, wor-

ship) and communion to them.

l>ut it is a plain, stubborn fact, that mankind are in a state of

moral depravity. All have sinned and come short of the glory

of God. And whatever some ])retend of the sufliciency of the light

of reason to direct men to virtue and happiness, they have been

generally so stu])idly blind and inattentive that if the knowledge

of (Jod and the principles of natural religion had not been pre-

served by means of supernatural revelation, it Avould seem as if

there was danger of its l)eing (pute lost out of the world. But

however this may be, if a sinner knows no more concerning God
than what nature teaches, his knowledge will yield him no com-
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fort or Ijenefit. To kiio-\v that be is in the IkhkIs of a lioly and

just God, of Avhose ris^liteous law he is a trans.nTessor, whose

nature and will are in the stron;^-est ()})]i()sitiou to sin, Avhu np-

lioids a sinner with -;reat displeasure, and judges him worthy of

death, and has condemned him by the sentence of his conscience,

this inust be so far from being a nuitter of conrfort to him that

it must nuike him extremely miserable. IJeason teaches that

tliei'e is a just God, who is very angry with the wiidved, able and

ready to punish them according to their deserts, but it makes no

discovery of pardoning mercy. Now su(di a view of (xod must

not only hll a. sinner with most fearful and tornuMiting a})pre-

hensions, liut it carries no invitations and encouragements to re-

pentance, to hopes of pardon, and a recovering of a divine fav(n'.

It would ratlier tend to increase the sinner's aversion to him as

an enemy, and to dispose him to shun all acipiaintance with him.

The light of nature indeed teaches us that God is good and

nun'ciful, as wAl as just, and some are ready to })resume that

they have nothing to fear from a good and merciful (ilod. ]!ut

goodness stands in the strongest 0})position to sin, as inimical to

the hai)piness of tlie universe. It Ijurns with resentment and
abhorrence against it, and its sword is no less teiaable and flaming

than the sword of justice ; and though we see that God is mer-

ciful to sinners, and is long sutt'cring towards them, yet whether

it be consistent with honor of his nun-al character, aval the inter-

est of his kingdom, that sinners l)e forgiven and to escape that

punisliiiuMit which they deserve, reason cannot determine. If

men imagine to themselves a (iod of such goodness and mercy
as not to Itc displeased at sin, or ])unish it with all of that sever-

ity with which his honor and the general good requires, it is mjt

right reason, l)ut \'ain i)resumption that has suggested such a

notion.

That view of the })erfection and character of God which the

light of reason exhibits is indeed excee(ling glorious and majes-

tic. But this gl(_)ry aiid majesty a.i)pears so teri'il)le to a guilty

creature that he cannot bear to behold it. It is death and hell

to sucli a one to know that there is a holy and just (iod, who is

higlily and justly dis[)leased with the wicked, and that to hiui

belong vengeance and recompense. So that though reason in
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discovering the heini;' ami peit'cctiou of (iod, discovers a most

glorious and cxctdlent object, yet that knowledge of (!od which

a sinner has answerable to these discoveries, if he knows not,

that thei-e is forgiveness with him, which most im])ortant and

amiable art of thi' divine cliaracter is bronght to light onl}' l)y

the gospel. Tlie sinner's mere natural knowledge of (Jod, I say,

could be no comfort and l)enefit to him, but rather iill him with

tormenting rcMuorse, anguish, dread and aversion.

How fartlie liglit of nature can lud}) us to the knowledge of

(iod has lieen considered. Let us now iiKjuire how far it can

ludp us to know ourselves. It discovers, indeed, very clearly

that wc are moral agents, under the nn)ral government of God,

capalth- of happiness, or misery, sinful mortals, etc. ])ut with-

out giving a detail of the observation which philosoi)hers have

made on the nature; and state of mankind, the knowledge of

these things can afford us no substantial comfort or benefit un-

less we could find good reason to hope that we may be delivered

from that state of sin, guilt and misery in which w(; find our-

selves, and attain to a state of true righteousness and blessedness

in the favor of God. lUit such a ground of hope, reason discov-

ers not—whatever i)resum])tions and probabilities it may suggest

in favor of a future life after death, it gives no information of a

state of happiness for a sinner beyond the grave, but rather sug-

gests the justest grounds for most anxious and fearful apprehen-

sions to a guilty conscience. The more we know of ourselves

bv the mere light of nalui'c the more our fears and sorrows must

naturally ijicrease.

How much reason have we, then, to highly })rize the gos^jcl,

which alone furnishes sinners with such knowledge of God and

themselves as not only most excellent and important in itself,

but (piite changes that sad and alarming aspect of things exhil)-

ited. The gosi)el not only contains plainer and more distinct

revelation and perfections of the Avill of God than reason can

discern by the light of nature, but has also brought to view a

most glorioi;s and amiable part of the divine character which

nature's light did not reveal, the knowledge of which was neces-

sary in order to our taking true comfort or deriving substantial

benefit from all our other knowledge necessary to relieve a sin-
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iier under anguisli, arising from a sense of guilt, necessary to

liis drawing near to God, beholding his gU)ry, eonteniplating his

perfections, and having delightful acquaintance and communion
Avith him. And that is that there is forgiveness with him, that

he retaineth not his anger forever, for he delighteth in mercy,

that he is in Christ the father of mercies, reconciling the world

to himself, not inijiuting their trespasses to them. It is the gos-

l)el only that teaches us that the just (lod is tlie Saviour. Here

only we find the gracious, inviting name of (iod, which holds

forth encouragement to us to return to him In" repentance, to re-

joice in the hope of his favor, to trust in him, and fly to the

shadow of his wings for protection. To the gospel, then, we are

l)eholden for our most glorious and amial)le views of the divine

character, and indeed for all of that knowledgi of (4od Avhich

can give comfort and joy, that knowledge Avhich throws light

on the dark side of things. In the gospel we see light In'eaking

forth and sinning out of darkness, and that God is light and no

darkness at all. Well, then, may the believer say with exalting

jov, " This (iod is our God forever, our God. our glory." That

knowledge which is the only true God, the eternal life, includes

in it the knowledge of Jesus Christ, whom he has sent, and in

Avhorn he alone he has triily revealed himself as the object of

our faith, worship and happiness. I'nbelievers are accordingly

described in Scripture as those wdio know not God and have not

seen him.

The gospel opens to view the scheme of Providence in wdrich

the divine perfection and character appear in the general majes-

ty, glory and beauty. If w^e consider the work of our redemp-

tion by Christ in its distinct parts, and these parts in the con-

nection and relation to each other and to the whole scheme, and

forming one grand system. If we contemplate the glory of the

divine redeemer, his person, character, offices, ])erformances,

with the issue and results of the whole, the great salvation

Avhich he has effected, the w^ay and means by which he has pro-

cured and in which it is applied, how effectually the son of (iod

is destroying the work of the devil, and has opened a way in

which the richest of divine grace and V)eauty are flowing down

on tlu' guilty and miscralile, raising them from the aliyss of
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wi-etcliedness and death to gl<>r\', honor and iininortality, raising

a new and more glorious creation from the coni'usioii and chaos

of a ruined worhl, and all to the glory of God the Father, what

sublime, glorious, and ini])ortant discoveries are these I AVith

the knowledge of these the sold of the l)eli»'ver is fed, is feast-

ed, is exalted and ennol)led.

livery one of right state must he greatly delighted with the

knowledge of such excellent and sublime truths. If our private

interest had been less concerned in them we should have reason

to highly esteeni the kTU)\vledge of Christ as furnishing us with

the matter of a most noble and delightful contemplation. The

angels desire to look into these things, but we have the more

reason to value their knowledge aV)Ove all others since the great

work of redemption was planned for the salvation of num. The

great Immanuel is our icdeemer, ami the Saviour assumed (»ur mi-

ture ; labored and suffered for us, was delivered for our offences,

and ruled again for our justification. The gos])el shows ns the way

in which alone we can be delivered from a state of sin and mis-

ery and obtain true I'ighteousness and fcdicity. In ])recepts are

the law of our lives, its promises and doctrines the foundation of

our joy and hopes beyond death—in a word, it is a charter of our

privileges. Jt is the instrument in the mind of the holy S])irit

by which the divine life is generated and maintained and we are

prepared for heaven.

By the hel}) of that light which the gosi)el holds forth a

Christian may also know himself to his comfort and advantage,

but though by sin he is a child of death, yet through faith in the

righteousness of Christ he is so united to him as to receive

righteousness and life from him, and so is pardoned and restored

to the favor of (Jod, and as an adopted child is a joint heir with

Christ to the heavenly inheritance. That the mortal wound
Avhich by sin he has given himself is healing,—that sin and

death will at length be abolished in him and swallowed n\) in

victory,—by a gospel, too, as a rule and faithful mirror, we may
be informed by our true character and state by looking into this

law of lil)erty and coinparing ourselves with it we may learn

what manner of persons we are.

How much siudi a knowledge of themselves as Christians
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ini,i;lit t>l)tain by the light of gospel truth would be foi- their

comfort and improvement oaunot now 1)6 further insisted on.

IT. The exeellenry of the gosjiel and the knowledge of

(_'hrist therein exhibited therein appears, in that it is sufficient

to direct, is how we may escape from the misery and wretched-

ness of a state of sin and attain to a state of complete, ever-

lasting holiness and blessedness. If we have this knowledge it

will make us truly wise. It Avill guide and enable us to obtain

the highest good^ }ierfection, and end of our mature. Other

knowledge, however useful it nuiy be to sul)Serve the lower pur-

poses and occupations of life, yet will eventually be of no sub-

stantial advantage to those who miss of salvation, and to pcn-ish

miserably. Without this Avisdom, Avhich is the princi})al thing,

all our knowleilg(^ and accomplishments become vain and worth-

less to us, and must soon perish witli us. The insufficiency of

the light of nature to guide a sinner to true virtue and happi-

ness has l)een noticed. And therefore, though the knowledge of

the priiK-iples of natural religion is of great importance and

use, when joined with the knowledge of Christ and the truths

of the gospel, and since it gives a sinner no assurance that sal-

vation is ol)tainal)le, or in what Avay he has encouragement to

seek or ho]it^ for acceptance with (!od, natural religion is there-

fore insufficient, as a rule, to direct us how we may have peace

with (iod and be happy in his favor, without a Avell grounded

})ersuasion of the pardoning mercy ot God, of which the gospel

only assures us of our knowdedge of the principles of natural

religion, instead of showing how we nuiy obtain happiness, can

only discover our sin and nnsery, and so increase our sorrow.

]>ut the gos])el is a complete and sufficient rule of faith and i)rac-

tice. It contains all the instruction Ave need in order to our sal-

A-ation. It assures us that there is salvation for the chief of

sinnei's through Christ. It teaches us hoAV God is just in justi-

fying them for the sake of the Kedeemer's merits, that it is l:)y

faith in him that avc have access to his grace. Our obligations

and encouragements to repent of sin and turn to God, to deny

ungodliness and every Avorldly lust, and live soberly, righteously

and godly in the world, are fully and })lainl3- and most forcibly

represented. The manner in which we may worship God accep-
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talily, the <»r(liii;iii(*('s and instiuiiifiilal tlulirs in which we are to

seek him. ami in which lie will draw near to us and Ijlcss us, are

here fully (k-chued. in a word, the doctrines, precepts, ])roniises

and thi'eatenings of the gospel are sufficient to instnu/t a Chris-

tian fully in his I'elinious and S])iritual discernments, and fur-

nish him with all of the duties and enjoyments of his heavenly

ealliny. In this respect the knowledge of Christ and the mys-

teries of the kingdom of heaven far surpasses in excellence all

the wisdom of the children of men.

111. It is a further argument or evidence of the excellency

in the gospel that the truths it reveals are ])roposed tons in such

a nuinner, confirmed with such evidence, and accompanied with

such divine influence on the minds and hearts of the children of

men.

it may be counteil an excellency of the gos})el I'evelation

that (lod. in his goodness and wisdom, has proposed and deliv-

ered his will in writing, moving and ins])iring holy men to

record divine oracles as a rule of faith and })ractice for all suc-

ceeding ages. This is much V)etter adajited than oral tradition

to preserve a divine revelation and transmit it, uncorrupt, to re-

mote nations and successive generations ; and if men expected

immediate revelations, impostures and enthusiasts would have a

great advantage to deceive mankind with vain ])retences. The

plainness with which those things are delivei'ed which are of the

greatest and most general importance is also to be noticed as an

excellency of the Christian revelation, whereby it is fitted to

convey that instruction to persons of weak understanding which

is most necessary for them.

And though some truths which are also of great use are more

darkly proposed, but plain truths are sometimes expressed in a

way iu)t easy to our understanding, this does not lessen the ex-

cellence and usefulness of the gospel revelation. lUit several

important advantages arise from this very circumstance which

some are ready to complain of.

I say this is no objection to the divine excellency and divine

original, unless it l)e, though an objection against the divine

wisdom and goodness of providence, that many ])<)ints of knowl-

edge for the great use and ijuprovenuuit, comfort, and even
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preservation of lift", arc not ar(inircd without niucli attention and

diligence. And nnless reast)n, princijdes of and the nntural

religion he ol)iecte<l to, l)eea.use many inqtortant truths in moral-

ity will not l)e discovered or undt-rstood without careful and

(dose attention. It must indeed be ditHcult for low, stupid, gross

minds to understaml sublime, heavenly and spiritual doctrines,

however plainly they are expressed. Nor will it be easy for

those who are children of knowledge, and have scarce learned

the rudiments of Christianity, to digest the strong meat which

is provided for men of full age ; the forms of exjiression in an-

cient writings will also seem hard to those who are not acquaint-

ed witli them. And wc all know how ])rejudice darkens the

mind. But we may also su}»})Ose that some truths are more

darkly expressed to exercise our diligence in searching them out,

for it is the will of (Jod that we seek for wisdom as for silver,

and dig for it as for hidden treasures. And this leads me to

observe that the more obscure passages are ])ro(luctive of impor-

tant advantages beyond what a revelation plain in all of its

parts to a meani'st cai)acity could have afforded. For by search-

ing the Scriptures we find out what we do not understand, we

become better acquainted and furnished with what we do under-

stand.

And besides, we find that the knowledge acqvured by (dose and

])ainful attention is ordinarily more tirmly fixed and thoroughly

wrought into our minds, and further, it was fit that suitable in-

struction be adapted to different capacities. It may be added

that some things, particularly in the prophecies which are yet to

be fulfilled, seem to have been obscurely expressed, because it

was not designed that they should be distinctly understood till

they should be exjilained by the events of Trovidence. The

sublime majesty and force of language which distinguishes many
parts of the inspired writings might also be mentioned as an

excellency in the manner in which divine truths arc proposed to

us, and a mark of the heavenly original. AVhich leads us to ob-

serve that the evidence confirming the truth of the gospel whi(di

conveys to us the knowledge of Christ is a great argument of

its excellency. This evidence is the testimony of God himself

to the truth of it. No argument can be plainer, none more cou-
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viiiciiii;' and conclusive. A child can iindcistand ami feci the

force of it. and the greatest master of reasoning can propose no

stronger or more perfect demonstration. The testimony (lod

has given in the clearest and most striking manner, hy a visible

descent of the Holy Ghost upon Christ, by a voice from heaven,

''This is my beloved son, in whom 1 am well pleased; hear

him." By the miracles wrought by Clirist, by raising him I'rom

the dead, by receiving him u]) into heaven by the light of many

spectators, by enabling the apostles to speak all manner of

tongues and work the most astonishing miracles in the name of

Jesus, by giving the gospel a miraculous propagation, without any

external compulsion or worldly allurements or advantages, and

by instruments weak, mean and contemptible in the eyes of the

Avorld, and that in op[»osilion to all of the vices, lusts, })rejudices,

false phil()So])hy, sui)erstition, witchcraft, and state policy in the

world, su])ported by the civil authority with all of the terrors of

penal and sanguinary laws executed upon the Christians in num-

berless influences, with unexampled severity and cru(dtv.

These it is to be remembered are facts which, upon the severest

examinations, are found to be su[)ported with accumulated evi-

dence. They are reflected by many eye witnesses, whose writings

exhibit the marks of a sound, good luulerstanding, strict integ-

rity, sincere and fervent piety, who at last sealed their testimony

with their l)lood. They are facts wdii(di the ancient adversaries

of Christianity never, that we can find, undertook to confute,

or even ventured to deny many of the most imi)ortant of them,

though they had every advantage and inducement to have done

this if they luul not been incontestibly true, and some of the

most intelligent of them did even acknowledge the miracdes

w'rought in confirmation of Christianity, as their writing declare.

I might a<ld that the efficacy which the gospel has upon the

temper and lives by whom it lias been received in faith aiul

love is a most important evidence that it is from God. A divine

])Ower has attended it, working a great and divine change in the

hearts of men, turning them from the darkness to light, and

from the ])Ower of satan to God, making them new creatures,

raising the most wretched slaves of sin to a heavenly temper

and conversation, tilling them with the fruits of the Spirit, in
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all i;oodiiess, rigliteousness and trutli. A true Christian has a

witness in himself that the gospel is divine tnith. The blessed

change which he hnds in hiiiiself k-aves no room to douht that

the gospel, by ineans that has been effected, is the power of

(lod to salvation to every one that lielieveth, to conversion of a

sinner to God, is a gh»rious work of divine power, l)y Avhich he

gives testimony to the truth of (Jhristianity. IJut this will

hereafter be further considered.

Uesides the eternal proofs of the truths of the Christian doc-

trine, the gospel carries in and upon itself the evidences of its

divine original. The consistency of the Christian scheme Avith

itself and with every other known truth is a strong iiresumption

tliat it is true and divine, fV»r by certain fatality the reveries of

enthusiasts and the devices of impostoi's will run crooked and

iuronsistent. That the gospel is not calculated to serve the self-

ish views of pride, covetousness and sensuality, lint is iitteily

o])])Osed to them, is a strong evidence that it is no contrivance

of woi-ldly craft. whi('h is a further and great })resumption in its

favor; the purity and the holiness of its precepts and })ractical

rules, Avhich teach ns to deny all ungodliness and every worldly

lust, and live sol)erly, righteously and godly in this present

world, shows that it is worthy of God according to the clearest

and surest of notions which we can form of him. and is calcu-

lated to form mankind to sueli a right temper and l)ehavior as

the reason and conscience of every man must ap})rove. Whence
then could such a religion be thought to derive its original but

from ( iod, tlu' stamp of whose moral ])erfections is so })hiiiily

visible ujion it, but the transceudentally generous and amiable

character of (Jod, which is dis]»layed and demonstrated by the

doctrines and facts exhiliited in tlie gos})el, a character in which

infinite wisdom, jiower, holiness and goodness are joined with

grace and mercy, which grants pardon and salvation to the most

guilty and miserable—a character which right reason must ac-

knowledge surpasses in glory all that is called God, all that the

light of nature can discover, which is such an evidence of the

divinity of the gospel as juust carry conviction to every rational

]uind that duly attends to it. For what can l)e more absurd than

to imagine that imposture or enthusiasm can draw a more amia-
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l)le and perfect character of God tliaii reason itself ".' l-'inally,

the ])rophecies of future events, which are utterly heyond the

discernments of human sa^acitv, and which the history and

])resent state of the world shows to have heen exactly fuUilled,

these are such a seal of the divine ins])iration of the Scriptures

as cannot l)e counterfeited, for it is as impossible for an inspired

man to be the author of these jtrophecies as it is for chance to

create a world.

So that if we will lail <liily altcnd to tlu^ contents of the Chris-

tian revelation we need be at no loss whois its author. Like the

creation, it is a work that fathers itself, and the blindness of

intid(ds who see not these evidences of divinity no more prove

that they are not real and visible tlum the blindness of atheists

l)roves that the ])ower and wisdom of (iod arc not seen in the

woi'ks of creation.

Ihit though the evidences of the truth and divinity of the

t;ospel are so clear and stront;-, yet they are not ap])rehended so

as to force conviction upon the minds of all to whom they are

pro]iosed, for the minds of men are so blindi'd and their hearts

so hardened in sin that there must be a S])ecial influence of

i^'race and S])irit of (lod to give them a saving knnwledge of

< 'hrist and the truth as is in him. An honest heart, a right

s[)irit, a fair mind, is the effect of this divine intiuence : without

the truth will not be embraced Avith faith and love. But when
the mind is oi)ened, and the heart reconciled to the light of

the truth, its evidence will no longer a})pear dim and doubtful

—

it will shine like the oracle of Urim and Thummim. .Vnd how
exc(dlent must that knowledge be which is conveyed to the

nnnd l)y the enlightening intluem-e of the Holy Spirit. Jhit for

those who hate the light which re])roves their evil deeds, ami to

harden themselves against conviction and resist the Holy

(ihost, the evidence of the truth will answer an im])ortant and

even against them— it will show what they aic, and leave them
without a reasonable excuse as uni'casonable men. If it does

not work conviction in them, it will serve, however, as a touch-

stone to discover their character.

I \'. The influence and effect which by the di\ine blessing

the gospid and knowledge which it conveys has had upon the
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liearts and lives of men, is a further argument of its appalling

excellency. This influence and efficacy has been mentioned be-

fore as an evidence of the truth and divinity of the gospel, but

it is again called up to view as manifesting the excellency

thereof. Other knowledge, however it may civilize and polish

the minds and manners of men, yet leave them under the gtnlt

and })0wer of sin and in a most miserable condition. ]')Ut the

gositel has brought to liglit a righteousness of the knowledge of

faith, of which siiniers ai-e justified with a knowledge of (lod,

are received into his favor and adopted as his children, and so

are the heirs of eternal life. The gosi)el is also the instrument

of delivering a sinner from the power and dominion of sin, and

quickening those who were in a state of S})iritual death. It is

by the word of truth, Ijy the gospel and by the knowledge of

Christ which it conveys, that we are begotten and sanctifled and

made wise for eternity. The i)Ower of the Holy S])iritgoes with

it, changing the soul into the image of God from glory to glory,

to deliver the mind from the darkness in wliich it was bewil-

dered with respect to the change of its everlasting })eace—

a

spiritual view of the excellency of Christ and the glorious ob-

jects which the gospel reveals as simulates the believer to the

image of Christ. Our souls, l)y beholding, contemplating, and

l)eing conversant with such glorious truths, take a heavenly

aspect and l)ias, and our lives esteemed in love by Christians, for

their works' sake, according to an apostolic canon for that pur-

pose.

Will my reverend fathers and brethren suffer a w(»rd of address

from one, however unworthy, who has heartily cast in a lot

with them. The excellency of the gospel, the dispensation of

which is committed to us, has l;>een in some manner represented,

indeed in a very imperfect manner, but your more exact, com-

prehensive and penetrating views will easily sup})ly what is

amiss and correct what is wanting in the representation. Should

it not be then our desire, prayer and endeavor that we may be

yet more full}^ acquainted with those mysteries of divine wisdom
and grace which are exhibited in the gospel '.' that we may grow

in grace and in the knowledge of Christ, and have our nnnds

more illuminated, our hearts more affected and transformed l)y
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it into the iiiiii^e of ('livist, and cast in the mould of evangelical

truth, wisdom, holiness and joy ?

The ministers of the gos|K'l undertake a trust of very great

importance, of no snudl ditiiculty. Ihey are entrusted with the

dispensation and are set for the defence of Ihe gos])el, and who
is sutticient for these things '.' How rich a treasure is ])ut into

tbi'Se earthen vessels, lint then, the vessels containing such a

sacred treasure siioidd Le clean ones, sanctified and meet for the

blaster's use. They should be sm-h as have been sweetened and

consecrated by the unctions of the II0I3' One—the stewards of

the house of God, wdio are to feed his household with knowledge

and understanding, should be both Avise and faithful. They only

are (pialitied, as they ought, have; grace as well as gifts, who
receive the truth not only in the notion and form, but also in

the power and love of it, and expin-ience the sanctifying influ-

ence of the knowledge of Christ upon their hearts, though we

should cover the best gifts and seek to excel in them for the

])uri)oses of edification, yet, unless we are sanctified through the

truth, we are not sanctified thoroughly for this gi'cat work to

which we have been separated. J>e it then our care to have our

graces in lively exercise, and while we deal out the bread of life

to others, not neglect to partake thereof ourselves.

(Irace, indeed, is absolutely necessary to one's having a divine

{•all and mission to the evangeli(;al ministi'v. Xor does the

validity or eflficacy of divine administration de[)end (»n the good

attentions of the administi'ator. This ])opish en-or has been

constantly rejected by the I'rotestants. If true saints can have

a valid call or mission, then such only are authorized by (Jhrist,

and consequently the administration of such only are valid.

How, then, could a church know whether they have a valid min-

istry or ordinance, as since they cannot know the heart or state of

another".' However, though Christ may send his messages of

grace by whomsoever he will, yet without grace his call and mis-

sion will not be sincerely or faithfully obeyed, and whatever

good such may be instrumental of doing to others, no real benefit

or comfort will thence accrue to the unworthy instruments, nor

does it seem likely that the work of God should jjrosper in an

unfaithfid hand.
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If Ave sliould liojte to have oui- iviinistry comfortaMe to dur-

si'lves or ])i'<.>titable to otiiers, our aim must Le to cultivate in

(UU'selves that most excellent knowledge which has Ix^en si)()kcii

of and hold forth to others in the "[>lai]u\st and most affecting

view wc can, tlie pure, unadulterated truths (»f the gos[)el, not

shunning to dechvre all the counsel of God, but still insisting

chicHv on faith an<l repentance, those practical truths ;ind duties

l>y which the ("hristians live, and endeavor to yiromote the holi-

ness of the truth, Avithout which no man shall see the Lord.

Though our work is difticult, and Ave are insufficient, yet it is

very good work and i)leasant to a Christian, and our great en-

couragement is that we have a good and kind Master, avIio had

a feeling of our infirmities, and has ])ronnscd to be Avith his

faithful ministers to the end of the Avorld.

It is upon this, our encouragement, that this, our ))rother, avIio

is al)Out to be separated to the ministerial office and jtastoral

care of the churcli in this }»laee, noAV offers himself willingly to

this service, and Ave cannot l)ut rejoice, dear sir, that the great

Head of the Church, Avho has. we trust, furnished you with

needful graces and gifts for the work, has also o}»ened an invit-

ing door for you to enter upon it, and inclined you to accept the

invitation which has been tendered to you AVith so iuu(di una-

iiiniity.

The ste]) you are taking and the pros])ect Avhich lies Ix'fore

you must strike you with a serious awe. \'ou are about to be

an ambassador of Christ to men, in his name to beseech them to

be reconciled to (lod, a.ml administer his holy ordinances. You

are about to take a commission under the captain of our salva-

tion, the duties of which will I'equire diligent care. }iatience,

condescension, as Avell as courage and firmness. You are to

stand as a light in a golden candlestick, yea, as a star in the

firmament of tlie clnu'ch, to diffuse the light of knowledge and

holiness before men to the glory of (iod. and as the star which

went before the Avise men in the east, you arc to lead them to

( 'lirist, once more. You are to be an angel of the church—so

gospel ministers are styled. And as the angels Avhiidi ap})ea.i-ed

to the shepherds, you ai-e to be a messenger of glad tidings con-

cerning Christ the Saviour. Like the angel Avho appeared in
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tlie vision llyiiii;' tlii'ou.uli \\\v midst of lii-aven, vou are to prcadi

the everlasting gospel to tlieiu who dwell on the earth, ami your,

views, teiii])er and deportment must be angelical, answerable to

the sublime and dignilied title, and 1 must also add you must be

the servant of all, and in this, too, your business is to l)e like

that of the angels, who are ministering spirits to the lu-iis of

salvation.

The work you are entering ni)on. wluitever the world may
think of it, is noble and excellent— a work that carries a rich

reward in it to those who engage in it and pursue it with the

true spirit of Christianity. \'our business will be to search out,

contemjdate, enjoy and communicate to most excellent knowl-

edge, to drink abundantly of that I'ountain the streams thereof

make glad the city of (Jod, to feel the light and truth break in

with increasing brightness and energy, to make many rich by

dealing out to them those treasures of heavenly wisdom which

are more precious than tine gold. !Nor need you fear that your

distril)utions in this way will imjtoverish you. This is a way

of scattering which greatly im-reaseth ; your gifts and graces

will, like the widow's oil, nnUti[)ly and increase by being drawn

and poured out for the bisnetit of others, and by profiting tluMu

you will protit yourst'lf, lor to him that hath shall he given.

As to the hardships and ditHeulties in the warfare upon which

you are entering 1 shall not say luuch. You know these things

are to be exjjected and prepared for. And I trust you have

counted the cost and are so much of a Christian hero that you

can say deliberately and tirmly, •* None of these things move

me.'' The greatest difficulty we find is to keep our hearts

always in frame for the duties of our sacred calling. l!ut for

this our dependence is on Christ, whose grace is sufficient for

us. If the ])r()spect of straightened worldly ciicumstances

should arise to view, "seek first the kingdom of heaven and his

righteousness,"' and all of these things shall be added to you.

If the messengers of Satan should buffet you with the scourge

of the tongue, I trust you will hnd yourself scj well arnu-d and

mounted that a little barking (pardon the expression) will

rather enliven than intimidate you.

(Jo forth boldly, then, in the strength of Christ, your leader;
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go forth and war a good warfare, put on the whole armor of God
and fear not. Heaven is on the side of truth and righteousness,

and Christianity
;

it will be suitjiorted ; it will ])revail; it will

triumph over all opposition ; be faithful unto death in promo-

ting this glorious cause, and you shall enjoy and share the tri-

umpli and receive a crown of life and inuuortality.

It has given concern to those who have the cause of Chris-

tianity at heart that so many societies of professed Christians

amongst us should remain so long without a settled ministry

among them, but it gives us much joy that so many laborers have

lately been sent into the harvest, and this society, which (since

the sorrowful lireach it suffered in the death of tlie late worthy

pastor, whose memory is Idessed), has been so long as a Hock
without a shepherd, Avill allow us to express our joy in meeting

you here to-day, on so happy an occasion, and that God has at

length dis])Osed you with so mucli unanimity to elect one for

your pastor in Avhose ordination we can so heartily concur and
assist.

From present agreealjle facts we are encouraged to hope that

the important transactions of this day will be remembered by
you and him with much satisfaction and thankfulness; that he

aiul you Avill be a comfort and blessing to each other, and that

by your devout and increasing prayers for him, by concurring

with and assisting him in his endeavors to maintain the faith,

holiness, worship and discipline of the gospel, by taking in

good part his labors for your si)iritual editication and }irohting

by them, and contributing freely for his temporal su}>port and
comfort, ami treating him with Christian candor, kindness, and

resj)ect, suitable to his character, you will encourage his heart

and strengthen his hands in his great and difficult work, and so

be fellow-helpers to the truth.

As this is the first time, and possibly may l»e the last, in Avhich

I shall have an occasion to address for the greater part this

large assembly, give me leave before we i)art to suggest one

thing for your serious consideration.

Since tlie knowledge of Christ and his glorious gospel is, as

you have heard, so excellent, ought not Christians to profess

their faith without fear or shame ? My brethren, is not our
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,l;'(isi)c1 tiic loiiiulat ioii of all our joy and li()|i(' '.' Shall any

who hope tor salvation through Ihr nit'rits of the Reib't'iiu'r, 1)0

of so base a spirit as lo (liss('iii])le their faith and religion for

the sake of luunoriiig oi- courting tlie i'a\(ir of infidels, and act

as if they would steal into heaven in disguise ".'

liCt us show that we are not ashamed of Christ and the gos-

pel by making an open profession of our faith and attending the

holy ordinances, and above all, by a holy life. By thus causing

our light to shine before man, we shall most connnend our holy

religion to their consciences. That we may all thus adorn the

doctrint' of (rod, o>ir Saviour, may (lod in his iutiuiie nuM'cy

grant. To him \ commend you, and to the word of his gra(*e,

which is able to build you up and give you an inheritance among

them tiiat are sanctified.

Auu'U.

Charge by the Kev. Mr. Merrill, minister of Plaistowand a

])art of Haverhill.

in the name and by the authority of Jesus Christ, the great

head of the church we his ministers, who now lay our hands

upon your lieail. do by this solemn rite, and in vii'tue of our

office separate ami adorn you, .Mr. dohn Kelly, to the ofHcc and

work of the gosi)t'l ministry.

.\nd as you are called of (Jod in the course of his providence

to the pastoral care of this Christian society, the church antl

congregation of Hampstead. we therefore commit unto you the

oversight of this tlock in paiticular. declaring you to be invested

with all of the distinguishing powers, of the evangelical ministry,

to i)reach the word, to pray with and for the |)eople, and to bless

them in the name of the Lord, or administer the holy institutions

of the new testament, to l)ind and loose in the house of Cod. ac-

cording to the laws of his kingdom, and, when regularly called

and tit occasions arise, to ordain otlu'rs to the sanu' great and

important work.

Take thou then the oversight of this flock, not my constraint,

but willingly, not by sordid ends for filthy lucre, or \aiu aud)i-

tiou, but of a ready mind, a mind sincerely disposed to promote
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the glory of (idd. the kingdom of Christ, and the great spiritual

interest of inniiortal sonls.

And permit us dear sir, to lay our solemn exhortations and

charges u]>nn you hefore (iod,Avlio secth all tilings, and thf Lord

Jesus Christ who shall judge the quick and the dead before the

elect angels, and this whole assemlMy that thou take heed to

thyself, and to the ministry \v]ii(dith(iu hast received in the Lord

to fulfil it.

'I'ake good heed t(.i tliyself, ind)il)e and exhihit largely, the

spirit and genius of the exeellent religion which you are to I'ccdiu-

nu'nd to others, he solicitous to feel its transforming power ami

to transcribe its amial)le virtues, watch in all things—kee]t

under thy l>ody, be sober, just, holy ami temjierate, lest having

preached to others you yourself should be a castaAvay.

Take heed luito the ministi'v. which thou hast received in the

Lord to fulfil it.

hi this view study the sacred scriptures, give thyself to read-

ing and meditation, make the word of G(»d the man of your

counsel, the standard of your faith, practice and standard of

your ])reaehing, the invariable rule of ycjur adnunistration iu the

whole compass of your duty.

l*rea(di the word. Be instant iu season, and out of season and

reprove, rebuke and exhort with all long suffering and doctrine.

l*rea(di not yourself l)ut Christ -lesus the Lord, I'reach the

truth as it is in desus. Testify repentance towards (xod, the

faith towards our Lord . lesus (Jhrist. Kepresent the necui^ssity

of a temper formed on evangelical pi'inci]>les. and regularly oper-

ating into a life of obedience and sul)mission to the great Loi'd

and lawgiver of the church. Shun not to declare the whole

counsel of God—keep back notliing that is profital)le— keep

thyself pure from the blood of all men. 1 )o thy diligence to in-

struct the ignorant, to refute the erroneous, to establish the

wavering, to convince the gain sayers. to warn the uni'uly, to

awaken the secure, to direct the awakened into the path of

safety. In one word pi'each the unsearchable riches of Christ,

and in connection therewith afhrm constantly, that the_y who I:)e-

lieve in God, be careful to maintain good works.

1^'eed the sheep, and feed the landjs, with the sincere milk of
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the woi'djtliat they may L;row tliercby. Study to a])provc thyself

to (iod, a workinau who needed not to be aslianied, rii^htly

dividing the word ol' truth, and i^iving to eveiy one his ])i)rtion

of meat in due season.

Let vonr |)reacliiiig lie enfoi-eed by a eon-esponding [iraetiee,

Co belore the lloek in a amiable and attraetive example, be an

i'xa,ini>le unto belie\ers in woi'd, in eonvevsation, in chai-ity, in

spirit, in faith and in purity.

Administei- the sacrament of the new testanu'iit, bajitism and

the Lord's sapper to the proper subjects of them.

Let all of vour addresses to heaven l)e adapted to assist to the

devotion of those, who join with you in social worship.

As a ruler in Ihe house of (Iod, preside with dignity, integi'ity

and discretion.

l'L\hil)it a benevolent spirit, aim an extensive usefulness, en-

deavor to serve the interest of the churches at large, to preserve

their puritv, their stability, their order, theii' renown, their peace

and their ])rospei'ity.

Wlien to call to introduce others into the sacred ministry, act

with fidelity, ])rudence and caution, lay hands su(hlenly on no

man, l)ut the things which tliou luith received before uuiny wit-

nesses, the same commit thou to faithful men, who shall also be

able to teach others. 'Vo sum up tin' whole as a watchman fail

not to give faithful and seasonable warning of apjtroac'hing dan-

gers ; as an ambassador let all your wisdom, fidelity ami address

l)e exerted in negotiating a treaty of reconciliation between (Iod

and men ; as a bisho]) take heed to yourself, and all of the

flock over which the Holy (ihost has made you an overseer ; as a

shepherd or })astor, feed the church of God which he hast pur-

chased, with his own blood and lead them to the green jjastures,

and the salutary waters of the sanctuary ; as an householder

give to everv one his portion of nu'at in due season, as an angel

to b.' like a flame of lire, all alive in delivering the nu'ssages of

the Lord of hosts ; as a star be not eccentric, cross not the

spheres but move on and shine in your proper orbit, dilfusing

the salutary rays of gospel light, and as a good soldiei- of Jesus

Christ, endnre hardiness, take to yourself the whole armour of

(iod, tight the good tight of faith, let not the weapons of your
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warfare l)i' carnal, but spiiitnal tliat tli(\\- may lie luinlity, tlinniuli

God to pull down the strouyliolds (,)!' sin and satau.

Thus \vc ha\t' })rt'S('iited before you a suuiniar\' of vour dutie's

auiu'Xt'd to your oltire and station and wlni-h in the yospel, ai-e

injoiucd in its ministration.

As motives to prrform thtuu, need we any more a,t this time

tlian to su,!j,\i;est, tliat the honour of (!od, and the suecess of tlie

Ljospel, the salvation of souls for whom (!hrist died, and vour

own present, future and everlasting luqipiness are all interestccl

in y(mr fidelity, let the consideration of the awful solemnities of

death, juilninent, heaven, hell and eternit\', serve strongly to

enforce on you and every minister distdiarge of our duty, and may
(iod add the effectual energy of his gi'ace.

In }irospect of these arduous, ofhcial duties you are doubtless

ready to exclaim, who is sufficient for these things'.' \'our work

is great, your ditficulties proliably will be too. Hut be strong-

dear sii-, in t:he grace which is in < 'hrist flesus. Look by faith

and prayer t(.) the everlasting hills, to the rock that is higher

than you, for direction ami assistance, for support and success

in your great uiulertaking. He will be with you,while you be with

Ilim. He will never leave or forsake you. If you ol>tain mercy of

the Loi'd to be faithful, if you kee]) this good thing committed

unto you, by the Holy (ihost which dw(dleth in us. when the

(ddef she[)her(l shall apjiear, then shall thou receive a crown of

life which j)asseth not away. ^Viul this may (iod. in hisinHnit(^

mercy gi'ant you, thi'ough our Lord desus ('hrist. to whcmi lie

gloi'y, in his t-hundi throughout all ages, woi'ld without end.

Amen.

Tlie ri<gbt liaiul of fello\vshi[), given by the IJe\ . Mi'.

Peabody of Atkinson.

Howeyer a careless world may neglect and despise tlie blessed

gospel, the glorious salvation, it offei-s to men the regular means

of grace enjoyed in a land of light: yet the ha})py effects of

those distinguished blessings have bei'ii so conspicuous as to

strike eonvicfion into the nnnds of e\eiy' serious, judicious

observer.
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Tlu'Sf bt'iiis;- a('kiio\vl('dL;e(l privileges, every effort to ])reserve

;iii(l increase t hem cannot fail of giving- satisfaction and pleas-

ure to such as are well wishers to the religion of -Jesus, and to

every friend of society.

The present prospects in this j)laee, after a long interruption

of the regularly stated means of religious instruction, are agree-

able ;ind encouraging. They produc^e sensations of joy, my
Christian brethren <>\' tiiis (diurcli and society, in the hearts of

all of your frieiuls and in the minds of all who are the true

friends of gospel oi-der.

We would now most heartily congratulate you ujjOu the pres-

ent occasion upon your union and harmony, and your having a

pastor, who, we trust, is faitld'ul. solemnly set over you, to

minister unto you on the things pertaining to (iod and godli-

ness, and to assist you in your most important interests, that

you may no longer I'emain as a shee]) witliout a shepherd.

May the (ireat Head of the Cliurcli, who walks in the midst

of his golden candlesticks, increase youi- love, inciease your

nnion, and enrich you with all of the special and excelleiit

graces of the gospid.

Friendshi]) and brotherly affections are such necessaiv ingre-

dients in a ti-ue Chiistian character that an exhil)ition of them

shoukl not be omitted by sister churches, in regular standing,

i;pou all proper occasions. (Jiving the right hand of fellowship,

apostolic exam])le, and the universal custom of th<^ (diuiclu's in

the States of Ann^'ica. has been rendered familiar upon all

ordination solemnities.

As this part of the public (^xercises devolves upon me, I now,

dear sir, in the name and by th(> dii-ectiou of this veneral)le

couin-il, give you mv right hand, liei-cbv pulilicly testifying our

entire a}»])robation of you, as one i-egularly introduced into the

work of the gospel ministry, and manifesting our most ardent

desires that mutual love, friendshi]) and communion nuiy ever

be foinid subsisting between us.

We rejoice with you njion your happy settlement in this 'place,

and that you art; engaged to preach the unsearchable riches of

Christ. \\r nu)st cheerfully leave with you the diviiu' presence

and direction in all the lalioi's to whi(di vou have been called.
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Jaiuiarv IC), 17*.l3, the church met to tix upon a recep-

tive covenant, and accordingly the following was lixed

n{)on.

''You do now. ill llii' prcst'iicf of (ioil. of the flecl anycis, aiul of this

as.st'iiil)ly, devoutly and solemnly devote youisidf to the eternal (iod.

who is the Father, Son and Holy (iliost. iH'cei vin^i' him as your (iod and

jioi'tion. desirini;' l)y his special aid to live to his i;'lory.

You do likewise >;ive up yourself to the Lord .lesus Christ, and as

(iod manifest in the tlesh, who is the Head of tlie Churc h.

And you reeeive liiiu as made of (Jod into you wisdom, righteous-

ness, sanctitit-ation and redemption.

Yi)U dii also own your baptismal covenant. You do likewise i^ive

yourself to the Church of Christ in this j^lace. eni;aiiino- with this h(di>

to attend u]ion the ordinances of the (iospel. and watchfully to avoid

every sinful <ourse and everythiui;' wliich shall have a tendency to briny"

a scandal upon the holy relii^'ion whiidi we ]irofess.

Y<ui enj^an'e also to worshiji (;od in your family, to devote your (diil-

dren to (Jod, and to brinj];' them up in the nurture and admonishin<;' of

the Lord.

Tliis you ]>ronuse.

We, then, the Chundi of Christ in this place, ilo receive you into our

fellowshiji, and jironuse, by His assistance, to watch over you, and to

treat you with that atfettion which our sacre(l lelation re(iuires.

'J'hiswedo. imploring of our Loid that both we ami you together

may obtain mercy to be fait hful in His Coxfuant. and to gloi'ify Him
with that holiness which Itecomes liis house forever.''

" At a cliurch meeting at tlie meeting house, Septeml)er

29, 170<I, unanimously voted the following to be the rece[)-

tive Covenant of this Church, instead of the one adopted in

17l>o, and confirmed the same hy a unanimous ^'oice again

May ;kl, 1S04;"

F()i;m ok riiK Conknaxt.

•• You (1(1 here, in tlie ]irescncc of (ind and this assendily. own and

]ir(ifess your sei'idus belief of the Christian religion as it is coniain('(l

in the Holy Sci-ijit ures.

And jirofessing your rejientanc'e towards (Jod, and faith towards our

[jord .lesus Christ, you do gi\(' up yourself to the Loi'd .lehovah. wlio

is the Father. Son. and the Holy <ihost. and rt'ceixc liim as your (Jod

and portion.
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Ydii <1() t;ivc u|i yiiiiisrlt' to tlie Lord Jesus Christ and put your wliole

1 riisi :iii(i coiilidfiicc in liiiii iilouc for salvation, anil receive him as your

ail-sudicient Sa\iinir. and rely ujHin him as tlie (ireal Head <>( the

Church in llic ('dvciiant nf ^race. and as yuur l'ni]ilict. I'liest aiifl Kiui^-

forever.

You do also own your liaiilisnial co\cnan( and your enyaiicinents

tliereby to be (ht^ Lord's.

You submit tn ilie l;i\\s ot his kinj^dom as they are administered

anion}; liis people.

Vou do also i^i\c yoiitsclt ill solemn covenant to tliis eliurch of

Christ. en};aj;iii}i wiih his help to submit to all of the ordinances of tlie

Gospel."
" To this you submit."''

" I. then, as a minister of .Jesus Christ, do in his name and in behalf

of the Chundi, acknowledfi-e you to be a member of tlie Church of

Christ, to be admitted to all the special ordinances and privileges for

the (•oiiimunioii of saints, and do promise that we will receive you and

watcii o\cr you ;is such in tlie Loi'd.

This we do. implorin<^ ol our divine Ijord that both we and you may
olilaiu mercy, to be I'aithliil in the (Covenant, and glorify liim in that

holiness which beconietii his house forever.""

• And now unto iiim. who is able to keeji you from falling, *" etc.—

•

Jude ,.'4: ''>.

Ivev. Mr. Kelly was [)a.st()r of the (church forty-tour years,

" lacking eight weeks."' He was dismissed Oct. 12, 1836,

when seventy-three years of age. For a sketch of his life

and other facts see pages 27 to 5.") of Memorial History, Vol.

I, Ol' sketch of church members.

Rev. Mr. Kelly preached the following sermon on the oc-

casion of leaving the old meeting house for the new church,

as printed at the lime:

—
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" UNION AND COMMUNION OF SAINTS."

A Si;i;mo\ ] )ki,i\ei;ki> ai' IIamtstkad. M. 11. , ( )('t. I'A, 18."!7.

TO I'liK Co\(:i;i:(;A'ri(>xAL ('uriicn an'd Sociki'y on Li:a\-

inm; thk Old Mektix(; IIolsk and Ivp:i'Aikin(; to thk

Nkw Onk, by .Ioiix Kklly, A. M., Latk ]*astoii of the

('llUIifJl AM) S(M IKTV AI;01T FoKTV-Fdl'U A'eAIIS.

" '/'/lis Scniliilt /,s- 1 hdiriifrd to flir I ll lid hlfii llfs nf 11 il ill jisffad , ill

ijrufvfill miirilllil'd lirr nf till' nil if'nriil rrsjii'rf null l:ill<lni'SS

slioicn fo tlir Aiiflmr fi>r (i /<>ng si^rirs of i/ru rs."

'• Kullill y<' Hiy joy. tliat ye be likr-iuiiKlcd. haviti^' llif same lnve.

l)einji;' of (Hic acc-nrd. nf (Hic mind : Id iiol liiiii^' lie doiic I lii'niii;li st rife of

vain yiiiry: bid in l(i\ (diiicss of iiniid. Id (a(li cstefiii the other Ixdter

tliaii I lieiiisehes.""— I'/iil ijijiiii iis II : .'. .!.

These words of tiie ^reat apostle to the (icntiles were

addressed in the most att'eetionate maiuier to the ehurchat Thil-

ip]»i, wliieh was one of the most endeared to his heart, on

aeeount of th(nr exenqihiry faitli and patience, and their affec-

tionate regard to his own person, in ministering to liis necessi-

ties, whih' some otliers have l)een negleetfnl of snp})lying his

wants.

Al)ont twelve years before this e}iistle was written at Ronu-

the apostle had preached the (iospel at l'hili})pi, and was driven

from thence liy the hand of jiersecntion. lUit he could not for-

get to edify and comfort those precions souls who had been

brought to believe and ol)ev the gospel by his ministrations.

So does tht^ faithlnl minister love and cherish the souls of

those to whom he has for years ministered in holy things, e\en

tliough the more he has loved them the less lie is loved by them.

And now. my liearers, since I lia\e constantly ])reached the

Gos})el in this house, with the exception of a few days, thirteen

years longer than St. Paul ]irea(died the (iospel in the whole of

his ministry, wliich continued onl_\' thirty-one years, you will

bear with me to Sjieak to vou once more.

And with a view of imju'oving the woi-ds of the text, it is

pi'Oposed :
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]. T(t show how all professors of religion oiii;lit to lia\e tlic

saiiic love and to be of one accord, of one mind.

1'. To consider some of the nr<i-ent reasons wliy all of God's

))co]ile oui^lit to com[)ly to the exhortation in the text.

.">. 'I'o consider the nnreasonableness of doing anvtiiing

throiii^h strife or vain gloi'v.

4. To consider the duty of esteeming others better tliaii

ourselves, and tlu* hapity conseciuences of a lovely mind.

1. 1 am first to show how all ]»rofessoi-s of religion ought to

have the same love and to be of the saiue accord and )iie mind.

In the first ]ilace, doubtless the ajx^stle himscdf and I he spirit

of God by which he Avrote, intended that we should i ave the

sauii? love to God, and toward our neighbor as the law f God
demands.

And it is reciuired that we sliould all be agreed in the cordial

belief of all of the doctrines which are according to godliness.

l>ecause, as every science has its first principles, without which

it cannot subsist, and \\])0\\ winch its faith and ])ractiee its vota-

ries are founded, so in a special manner there must be certain

lirst principles or doctrines of religion which all must admit

and hold, or be chargeable of having no religion.

These doctrines, or tii-st i)riuci])les, are Ixith the foundation

and criterion of every man s character, in a leligious point of

view. If he has no i'(digious piiiiciples it has decidedly no

religion. If he has false princijiles. it has a lalse relig-

ion; if he has lalse ideas of the divine cliai'acter, he wor-

shi])S a false God, or is an idolator, or an atheist. •• As a man
thinki'tli in Lis heart, so lie is.'' So it is important that we

should have correct views of the doctrines of religion.

Here it may not be amiss briefly to state some of the essential

doctrines of the Gospel in the belief of whicli all the true dis-

cijjles of ('hrist are agreed.

These are the following :

—

That there is one eternal and unchangeable God, re\ealed to

us under the name of the Father, the Son. ami the Holy (rhost,

to each of whom there is ascribed a peculiar agency in the work
of creation and redeuiption. And yet these ai'c united in one

Crod head, whose name alone is ,Jehovah, which means the sum
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and source of beiny. Accordingly ]Moses said, " Hear, Israel,

the Lord, our God, is one Lord,"' that is, as in the original He-
brews, '' The Jehovah, our Alnchinow, is one Jehovah." One
of these words is in the plural number and the other in the sin-

gular. And this corres]»onds with the divine nature as nuire

(dearly revealed in the New Testament, where the Father, the

Son or Word, and the H0I3' Ghost are declared to be mixed in

One in the Avork of creation and redeniptidii.

For while it is rcn^ealed that he who built all things is (bjd,

it is also declared that, '• ])y the woid of the Lord were the

Heavens made, and all the hosts of them by the breath of his

mouth." And all things ai-e declared to have been made by

Jesus Christ, the Word oi- Son of God. So, then, according to

the Scriptures, God is one in three or three in ()ne.

This (iod created, ujiliolds and governs all worlds in the most

Avise, righteous, and most holy manner, according to his most

holy and eternal purpose.

He made nuin at first upright, in his own image and favor,

l)ut man soon fell into a state of depravity and alienation from

God, and so became justly exposed to the wrath of (lOd forever.

r>ut (lod, foi'cknowing this defection, did from eternity con-

stitute liis own Son to be a INfediator between (iod and man.

And God the Father did stipulate to give his Son a seed to

serve him from among the human race, as a reward for his suf-

ferings ami dying for our sins, that we might be redeemed from

all iniquity and become a })eculiar people zealous of all good

works.

This Saviour was sent to men as lost creatures, wholly de-

praved and wholl_y condemned by the righteous sentence of the

Divine law. Hence Christ lirst demanded tliat men should re-

pent or cliauge their minds, and turn to (nxl through faith in

his atoning blood for the remission of their sins.

]5ut though nu-n have all the natural ])Owers of understanding,

reason and conscience sulficient to serve (lod. if they would, yet

such is the wickedness of their hearts that nothing of duty will be

complit'd with till a change is wrought in them by the spirit of

God, tirst convincing the soul of its depravity, and then giving

a new heart, new desires and affection of heai't towards God, by

faith in -lesus Christ, the wav. the truth, and the Hfe.
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III (•<iiiiu'cti(iii witli the ;ib(i\ t' docti'iiies tlic folknving trutlis

may l)e adduced, and are expressly revealed in the word of (Jod.

The election of .cji'aee, aecoi'diiif^ to the foreknowledge in which

the people of (Jod were chosen in Christ flesus, Lefore the foun-

dation of the world, that they shduld lieconie holy and without

blame before him in hive. ]-]pli. I.

The doctrine of the perseverance of the saints is also revealed

and made certain.

For the gifts and calling of (Jod are things of whi(di he does

not repent.

And Christ says, " My sheep hear my voice, and they follow

me, and I give unto them eternal lil'e, and no nuin shall pluck

them out of my hands. .I(dni 10.

The doctrine of justitication, sanetification and adojition, also

are true and certain, for the Scripture says, " Moreover, whom
he did predestinate, them he also called, and when he called

them he also justified, and when he justified them he also glori-

fied. Ivomans S : .SO.

It is also made certain that all who believe and obey the gos-

l)el shall be saved, and all who believe not slmll be forever lost.

These are the doctrines aec^ording to godliness, whi(;li all must

and will admit who are taught by the word and spirit of God to

feel our entire de])endenc(! on the grace of our Loi-d Jesus Christ.

And be it remembered, as Luther says, every minister, and

every othtM' man who would l)e a Christian, must be certain of

his doctrine that it is exactly according to God's word.

2. We may notice again, in the second place, that the disci-

ples of Christ must l)e united as of one accord, of one mind, in

the affeetions of theii' hearts.

They should love God according to his true character as it is

revealed in the Holy Scripture ; they should love the L(M(1

Jesus Christ in sincerity, and love one another fei'vently.

" r>y this/' says Christ, '"shall all men know that ye ai'e my
disciples, if ye love one to another."

And *' if we love not our bi'other wIkuu we have seen, how

can we love God whom we have not seen '.'
"

^•' We know that we have passed from death unto life, because

we love the lirethren.'''
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The heathen said of the ])riniitive Cliristiaiis, '• IJeliohl, how

these Christians hive one anuthei-."

."). In the tliird ]ilaee, all Christians slionhl be of one accord

and one mind in design.

This design should be to the glory of (iud and the good of

ini mortal souls.

This is the badge of distinction to know who are true Chris-

tians and who are not, without any regard to denominations or

professions.

4. In the fourth })lace all ('hristians should have tlie same

love and be of one accord, of one mind in tlie eommunion of

J)ivine ordinances.

It does not seem necessary tliat tliey should have the same

mode or manner of ])erformance. For instaru'c, it is not al)S0-

hitely necessary that all should stand or kneel in ]u-ayer, but it

is necessary tluit all should pray to (lod and that all sliould

have tlie spii'it of ('hrist. If we luive evidence that any soul

has comnuuiioii and fellowsliip with the Fatliei' ami His Son

Jesus ('hrist, we ought also to I'cccive liim to our felhiwshi[) ; for

otherwise Ave cannot expect t(j commune with the saints in

heaven.

II. \\i' lu'oceed now, secondly, to consider some of the urgent

reasons why all of (toiI's jieoplc ought to comply with the

exhortation of the apostle in the text.

A genei'al reason nuiy be grounded on tlie nature of the rtda-

tion of true btdievers to (lod and one another.

]\y faith in ('hrist, wliicli implies the regeneration of the

heart, all true ('hristians became the (duldren of (xod and fellow

hcii"s to the ivingdom of Heaven,—partakers of the Divine

nature—and luive an earnest of the inheritance of saints in light.

•• And by one spirit they have all been l)aiiti/ed into one l)ody,

whether bond or fi-ec, dews or (Tcntiles. a.nd they have all been

made to diiidv into one siiirit." 1 Cor. 1 L' :
1.'!.

Hence it is according to tluur Aciy natures as new creatures to

be iniited into one body, and to worsliip and commune together

as the tinu' and place nuiy nud-Lc it convenieid., to the comfort

and edihcation of their souls, in lo\'e to Christ and one another.

In the first place, the prayer of (.'hrist, as recorded in the J 7th
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(•li:i]itrr (if .Idliii, slioiild iu\ye (M'ci-y new linni soul to have coiii-

imiiiidii with those who liave tlie same S})irit.

AiiothtT reason is tlie coniiiiaiKl of Ohi'lst to lo\i' one aiiothi-r.

He was so intent upon tliis inijiortant snlijcct that he imnh'this

the criterion hy wliii-li others niit;lit l\now wliether we are his

(lisciiih'S or not.

Another argument to ur^e the dutv of Christians to be uniti'd

in love and to be of one aeeord of one mind, is what tln-ir

inspired apostles Inive said and written on this subject.

To the Konians 1 he ajiostle savs, •'• l>e of the same mind one

towai'ds anothei-."' Mow the God of jjatieiu-e and consolation

grant you to l)c like nnnded one towards another, according to

Christ Jesus, that ye may with oiu' nnnd and one mouth glorify

(iod, even the father of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Wherefore receive ye one another, as Christ also received us to

the gloi-y of < bxl.

To the Corinthians he writes, "Now T beseech you, brethren,

by the name of oui" Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all si)eak the

same thing, that theie be no division among you : but be ve

pt'rfectly joined together in the same mind and in the same

judgment.""

Another argument for the union and communion of saints is

the exani])le of the primitive ('hi-istians in the da\s of the apos-

tles and martyrs of desns.

'• These all continued with one accoi-d in prayer and supplica-

tion with the women, and Mary, the mothei- of Jesus, and the

brethren."

'• And the multitude of them that beliexcd, after tlie (la\' of

l*entecost, were of one heart and one soul."

And it a])pears that the more they were jtersecuted. as tin-

children of Israel were in I'^gypt, the more they increased in

love and good works.

111. We iu)w conu'. thirdly, to consider the unreasonableiu'ss

()[ doing anything through strife and vain gloiy.

In the first place this course is unreasonable because it oiigi-

nates from an unreasonable, wicked, and ])roud heart.

Strife, contention and malignity come from the dark regions

of sin and misery, where no good thing dwells, but only evil,

and that c;ontinuallv.
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In the next ])l;ice, strife and vain o'lory ai'c no manner of

bt'iiefit to those who are so l>ase and wieked as to i)i'a('tiee them.

'J'lie gainers in tliis entt-rprise are alwa-ys the .^-reatest losers, for

th()iiL;li tlicy may seem to ^ain their jjoint in the first onset,

yet at tlie best tlirir i;']ory is only \aiii !-;hn-y still, and in the end

there is nothing' gained hut guilt, shame and eonfusion forever.

We mav once more observe that strii'e and vain glory are

luireasonalde InM-ause no good is done to the agent or (.)bject, l)nt

great damage to both, and esjteeiall}' to the agents of this work

of confusion and ruin. A s\v(dling always indicaties some dis-

ease, and (dindiing always endangei'S the life by a fall.

In any case jiride must have a fall, and he Avho denumds nuire

honors than others are willing to bestow npon him must suffei'

disappointment and disgraee. God and man will frown u]>on him.

IV. We come now, fourthly, to consider' the duty of esteem-

ing othei's bettei- than ours(dves, and the hap])y consetpiences of

a lowly mind.

Esteeming others better than ourselves does not im})ly that we

shoidd deny any favor, spiritual or temjiid'al, which (lod has of

his mercy ami goodness bestowed upon us more than he has

upon some others ; l)ut it implies that we should think so much

more of our own faidts than of the faults of others that

we should be so much huud)led ludore (iod as to think bet-

ter of others, of whose sins we do not know so much as we do

our own. For we never ought to judge more unfavoi'ably of any

man than we have evidence against him. Charity thinketh no

evil wher(^ there is no evidence of evil.

This lowliness of nund we owe to (Iod, to ourselves, and to

our fellow-ereatures, for we have sinned against aJI these, and

es})ecially we hawe sinned against our ]\hikei' and IJedeenu'r. and

ought to prostrate ourselves in the dust before him. Because,

first, we have made ourselves vile and mean, })Oor and wretched,

blind and naked by sinning against Clod.

And so we are wholly dependent on (Iod for every good thing,

for soul and body, f(U- time aiul etei'uity.

\\'e have also the exam})le of the Loi'd Jesus (-hristandof all

of the saints from the lieginning of the world to urge us to 1)6

of a lowly mind, that we may find rest to our souls.
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\W' are now prepared more (lireetly to eoiisider the liap])y

conse(]uences of a lowly iiiiiid.

This may be a settled and universal truth, that it is im])ossi-

1)1 e for a man to be luippy witlidut a humlde and lowly mind.

There is no heaven without humility.

So soon as some of the an,^'els entertained the spirit of ])ride

they were east down from heaven and reserved nnder chains of

darkness unto the ;4-reat day of judgnuMit and perdition of un-

godly men.

And as soon as man asi)ired to be t^ood he was cast out of

I'aradise, and a tlamini;' sword was placed, which was [)ointe(l

every way to keej) him from the tree of life.

And even now, since the Saviour has conu' into the world U>

seek and to save that which was lost, no man can enter into

heaven unless he is converted and becomes penitent and hund)le

as a little child.

It is a luippy thinj;- to be of a lowly mind, or to walk hundilv

with (Jod, because it is a saf(^ way. It is more safe to walk on

the ground than to rise into an airy region, or upon the top of a

mast, or u])on the crag of a mountain that hangs over an abyss

below.

It is a ha]i})y thing to be of a meek and lowly mind, because

those who are of this spirit are free from an}- affronts and dis-

appointments of whieli proud and wicked men are heirs.

JIow miserable was j^roud. and malicions Hannin, who could

neither eat nor sleep with any comfort as long as Morch'cai would

not bow to him.

But how happy was ]\foses, the meekest of men, and I)a\id,

who was one of the hund)]est of men that ever lived upon earth.

St. Paul, too, was joyful in all his tribulations, liecanse he

esteemed himself less than the least of all saints.

And to crown the whole, it is a happy thing to be of a lowly

mind because God has nmde all his promises of grace and glory

to the humble souls.

" l>lessed are the poor in spirit, for their's is tlu' kingdom of

heaven.''

'• lie that lunubleth himself shall be exalted."

" And thus said the llioh and Loftv One that inhabiteth eter-
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iiitv, whosf iiaiiie is lidh', I dwell in tlic Hi.uli iiud Holv ])lare,

with him also that is ol' a hiuuUlf and routrite s}>iiit, to revive

the heart of the liuiid)l(', and to revive the heart of the contrite

ones/'

mi'ROVEAIKNT.

In the ;i|)]ilication of this siilijcct we remark : First, That

there is no greater e\idenee of the (Christian spirit and temper

in professors of i^eli^ion than to unite in the iloctrines, duties,

and affections whi(di are peculiar to the L;dS]iel. and which are

expressly commanded and interceded for by oui l)lessed Lord and

Saviour, Jesus ( 'hrist. For ;is only hy ])ride Cometh contention,

so it is only liy humiliation, meekness and lo\e, that true (Jlii'is-

tians are nnited hy faith and fellowship of the ijospel.

2. It ma\' also he i-emarked, secondly, in application to the

hrethreii and sistei's of tins idiurch. that the proof and comlort

of this union under (lod wdl greatly depend on your temper

towards one another and towards those who are without.

\'our whole heart and soul and life must he to endeavor to

keep the uinty of spirit in the bond of peace. And as much as

in vou lies to live [)eaceal)ly with all men, follow ]>eace with all

and holiness. Without this no man can see the Loi'd.

The remaining part ol' this discourse will chiefly consist in

addresses to the several (dasses of this assendily u[)on leaving

the house to repair to the new one.

I woidd sav. then, that though there is no rec(.)i-il to be found

in regard to the erection of this house, yet, in comparing the

dates of other events, that it was raised in the yeai- 17 IS.

eightv-nine years ago this summer, and it was long in tiuishing ;

I believe it was not jtlastered till twenty yeai's after it was

erected.

In the ycai- 17".>L', when the second minister was ordaine(l, its

surface was all out of repair, and the '' luinistei' people." as the

< 'ongi-egational (.'hurch and Society Avere then called, i-e]>aired

the house and built the steeple and poi'(di, and painted all of

them at their own cost the first time.

The iirst minister settled in this idave was IJev. Henry True,

from Salisbury, Mass., on the twenty-fourth day of June, 17."»L'.
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Ik- continued tiiiity yi-ars, lacking a few ilav.s, and died sudden-

ly on Tuesday morning, ]\Iay 21', 1781', aged fifty-six yeai's and

two months. He had preached the Sabbath before, as Avell as

usual.

According with the text (Acts 11 : 1'4), ]ireached \ipon at his

ordination by Kcv. Kdward Harnard of Haverhill, "he was a

good man.'"

Alter Mr. True's decease this church and society ^vere desti-

tute more than ten years. Xo attempt was made to settle a

minister for four years. In the next six years calls were

extended to live different candidates, but none of them would

accept, for fear of intidels and poverty.

At last he who is now speaking to you was urged to come

here, when he was under a request to go to anothei- ]ilace ; but

not having promised to go, he eame here, and he soon had a call

to settle, without a dissenting voice. And as he could not make

money his leading object, he eonld not deny the request of a

depressed and almost discouraged ])eople. He was accordingly

ordained in this house (the first he preached in alone), on the

fifth day of l)ecend)er, 17i)l'. Here he remained i)astor forty-

four years, lacking eight weeks.

I'.ut he was dismissed one year and three days ago; but for

what reason I cannot say, though some have asked nu- in other

])laces why was this n.an dismissed I

1 know the causes, but not the reasons. And though I might

dwell npon gi-ievances, I will dismiss them all, and rejoice that

the Lord reigneth, remembering that my Saviour, who never said

nor did anything amiss, oidy said, '• Why smitest thou nu- V
"

and " l''ather, forgive them, for they know not what they do."

To the Church and Society usually worshipping in this house,

from the days of your fathers, eighty- five years, who aie about

to leave this house and repair to the new one, I would say, do

not leave this house because you have no rights here.

If any ])eo}»le have any rights to this house certainly you

have. For your I'uritan Congregational fathers built it, and

they and yoa have mostly ke])t it in re]tair and added to it. And

most of the pews belong to you by inheritance or by purchase.

It will be asked, then, why do you leave it ?
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The answer is. like the Coii.nregational Pmitan Orthodox

people of Eiiii,laiid, who tirst setthxl New KiiLihind. you wish to

have a phace to worsliip (iod in ]H'a('t', wlici-c yon ha\(^ no teni}*-

tation to disturb otlicrs, nor ]k' intru(h'(l upon Ky tlieni.

If this he not your motive I am sorry ; for otlierwise yo\i

cannot expect to ])ros])er. 1 l)eseeeh you, let no nnliallowed

feelin.ns arise in your hearts a,L;'ainst other (h'nomimitions or indi-

viduals living; in tlie worhl. Fnlfil ye my joy. tliat ye l»e like-

minded with ( 'hrist and all the saints, having the same love,

beini;- of one aeeord and one miml ; .let nothinL;' he done throunh

strife or vain glory, hut in lowliness of mind let each esteem

others better than themselves.

To the young men and women ] Avould say. that on your

character in some sense depeiujs mine own honor or disgrace.

For it is agreed that among the most accuratt; observers of human

society that the character of the rising generation is, in a great

measuie, loiiued by the iuHuence which the minister of the

place has njion them.

And now, Ijeloved young men, be ye sober-minded, devout,

humble and fervent, sei'ving the Lord. Let not the ]deasanr

village or town of Jlampstead be anything like a scene of coarsr

ribaldi-y, noise or stiife. Fall not in with the (downish oi- illib-

eral manners of the times. Avoid all stimulating aliment.

Tou(di u(»t, taste not. handle not the poisonous cu}i imr nctxious

plant of the south.

To the respected young women, I would say, that if you are

delicate, nu)dest and amiable, you will need m.) l)etter ornanu'nts

than a nu-ek and (|uiet spirit, which is (^f great ])ricein the sight

of the Lord.

To both classics, I would say, it is very important that you

should beconu' ac(juainted with the doctrines and duties of the

word of (!od. And the Avay to h'arn these is to read the Si-rijt-

tures nn:)re diligently and prayerfully than you have ever done.

And to Ind] I you to a more accurate knowledge of the gospel I

advise you to jirocui-e a Doctrinal Tract, written by Rev. I)i-.

Thayer, late of Ivingston, X. H., or one nnu'e i-ecently and wi-ll

wi-itten liy I>r. ^Villiam Cogswell of Boston.

Towai'tls the children of this assemblv 1 cannot tind langua^f
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to cxpicss, ill any ail*'(iiiatt' deyrce, the i'ei'liiig' of my licait.

Wlieii 1 tliiiil< ol' these precious and imuKn-tal souls, that will

nevei' ccasr to exist, ami yet are liable to be lost foi-evfr, 1 cau-

iiot ('iiduri' ihr thought. (>h.theii, my (hsirly beloved children,

the sons and dauj^hters of these ])areiits, and especially dear to

me as the offspring;- of those .Ljrand parents, who were my best

friends, now in The grave, and ! hope in heaven. •• iJemi'iiiber

now ihy Creator in the (hi\s of tli\ \outh," and ht^ar the voice

of him who says, •
I lo\c them that love me, and th<jse who

seek me early shall tind me."' Whatever you forget, forget not

your souls.

Tliis whole assemlily and this wlioh' town, could thev or would

they liear my xoice. I would ask them to accept my thanks for

all the kindness and candor shown me by almost every man,

woman an<l child for the space of foity-tive years.

r>ut one to my knowledge has spoken to my character, and

that will do me more gootl than his })ra!Se.

Let me once more lift my warning voice Ind'ore it is lost in

death to entreat and liesee(di every one of you. old and young,

great and small, rich and poor, to secure the one thing needful;

for everything else will elude your gras|» and disappoint your

ho})es, and turn to your everlasting ruin, if you do not lav hold

on the liope set Ixd'ore you in the gosjiel and so esca])e the wialh

to come.

"N'oii may be glad to leaAe this liouse and go to the new one;

but tldnk. oh think, that you must go one step further, ami yon

will be glad to leave that and go to the house a])i>ointed foi- all

of tlie living. To l>e ]irepared for this, see that yon seek a

house not made with hamls. eternal in the heavens.

THIRD PASTORATE.

Voted Alio-. 11, 1<S8(;, - to exleiid a call to the IJev. .lohn

-M. ('. Uartley to 1)C tlie pastor of this cliureli," and that

"James Calef, James l)ii(d<ett and Xatiianiel Little bo a

eommittoe to luiite with the ( 'onoregatioiial Society in ex-

lending" the call."
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'I'he installation of Kev. Mr. Bartley was liolden on

Wednesday, Oct. 12, 18n(;. " Rev. John Kelly, Dea. .lohn

Kiiierson and Dea. ICent were a eomnnttee to eall a council

liy letters niissi\e.""

'• \^:)ted, that the f(»llo\vin<>- churches and ministers coiii|iose

tlic council to dismiss and recommend the [lastor now in

ol'tice and to install tlie pastor-elect. Atkinson. lU-entwood,

Candia, Cliester, K. Ohestei', W. Derry, Londonderry, New-

hinyport 2d Pres. C'hh., Pelham, Phristow, Raymond, Wind-

ham, and Kev'd Leonard Wood, I). D., Rev'd John W.Chuicli,

I). 1)., Re\"d Joim Kelly of tiie Chli. in Hampstead."
'• The following ministers and cliurches oidy were sent ti>

attend tiie installation of Rev. John M. ('. P);irtley. \ iz. :

John \V. (Uinrch of Pelhani, chnrciies in Atkinson, IJient-

wodd, Candia, ('hester, Last Deny, Londondeiry, 2d l*res.

('hh. in Newliuryport, Pelham, I'laistow, and AN'indham, and

Pev'd John Kelly, the [uistor to he dismissed. liam})stead,

Oct. Sth, ls:^t;.""

Pursuant to letters missive sent from liev"d John Kelly

and the Congregational Church in ITampstead, an ecclesias-

tical council con\ened ,at the house of ^h-. Joshua Lastman,

ill Ifami.stead, Oct. 12th, LS;',(;.

Present from Second Preshyterian Church in Newhury-

pnrt, Rev'd Daniel Dana, D. D., pastor: Prother Isaac Stone,

delegate : UevW lohn W. Church, I). D. I'elham Churdi in

Derry, Pev. L. L. Parker, pastor: Llder John Humi)lirey,

delegate. Cluirch in Atkinson, Ivev'd Samuel II. Tolman,

acting pastor : IJrother Franklin (iilbert, delegate. Church

ill Londonderry, Pev'd John R. Adams, pastor: ladder John

Holmes, delegate. Church in Pi'entwood, Rev'd Francis

Welch, j)astor. ( hurch in Plaistow, Rev'd S. X. Peckham,

pastor. (Imrch in Cliester, RevM Jonathan Clement, jjastor ;

P>rother AVilliam Tenney, delegate. (Imrch in Candia,

iirother Coftin M. French, delegate.

The following jnirts at the installation were assigned ;
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*' lilt r<)(liK-1(irv pr.-iyci', hv \\.v\. Saiii'l II. Tolmaii : seniKiii. Ity

\U'\ . Dr. DiUiit'l l);iii;i: iiistalliiiii' [jriiyer. Ke\. Mi'. Pockhani:

fliarm' lo llic pastor, \U'\. Mr. Clmicli: riuhl hand of fellow-

ship. I{('\. Mr. Adams: athircss to the chnrch and people,

Ke\. l*^. L. I'arkcr: conehidini;' prayer, lvt'\. Mr. Clenienr :

henediction, \iv\. •). .M. ('. liaitley, pasiur."

.Ian. liO, 1.S4S. >•> At a chiii'cli niei^tin^- of the male nn'iii-

beis of the clmi'ch |)revi()iisly aj)pointed iiotilies that Kev.

Mr. Uartley made a reciuesl, mainly oii the state of his

health, tliat the })astoi'al relations he dissolved, l»nt after

niiirh mutual excdiange of views and feclinijs, it was voted to

defer the action for a time."'

Mareh, l'S4<S, it was Noted "that in e<)nse(|ueiiee of the

inn)roved state of health of the pastor, to ask tlie pastor to

withdraw his resiii'nation."

Oct. 17, 1 S.V.I, Kev. Mi-. T.artley asked for a dismissal,

Avhieh was accepted.

'Idle council of dismissal convened at the i-hurch Dec. '.I,

1S.V.», composed of IJev. ('liarles Tenney .if Plaistow. N. II.,

Hex. .Icsse Pai^'e of .Vtkiiison, Kcv. William l^i^'e of South

Siilem. \. II.. Iu'\. Loren/.o ThaNerof Windham. N. II.. Hew
Mr. Parsons of Deny \"illai;e, llev. Hidden Shute of Ka>t

Derr\-. with their deleiiates.

FOURTH PASTORATE.

dune l'. is.V.i. The chuivli met with rienj. 15. (iarland.

moderator, and \(ite(l "to extend a call to lve\. riieodon' (
".

I'ratt, and chose Dea. Jona Kent, Dea. William Sanl)orn aiu{

.loseph ( ii.ise a connnittee."" His letter of acceptance was

received .lune II. Ts.V.t, and the installation service was

\()ted to occur Tuesdax'. .lune lil. I S.V.i.
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Tlio f(>ll()\\ill^ is ;i fiijiv (if the lecords of tlie council :

—

Mam i'sri';A d. .) mic •_'!. is.Mt.

(n iiiir-Miaiil of Icltcrs iiiissisc from tlic (
'i iiii;rc<4;it ii ma I ('hiircli and

.Sdiii-ty in lliis ]ilari\ an iM-dcsiasI i<a I ('niiiiiil asscinhltMl. ( i ini |HPstMl as

fi'llnws: l''i'(ini Alkiiisiiii. \lc\ . .Icssc l'ai;c. paslof; Urn. .Icssc iaillc.

l).-lc. \\'iiili>i- St. Clili.. Haxciliill. i;r\. l.cdiiardS. I'aikcr. I'ash.r. and

I'.i'M. f'raiiris lliiiicrs. Ddc I'd ('<in;;. Clih.. Wcynioiil h. .Mass.. \U\ . .1.

r. Tciry. I'astiir. Ininn ('lili., I liainl rrc. .Mass.. and W'cy nmul li.

i;c\. .Iniias Trikins. I'aslni-; Dca. .Idliu I'. Nash. Didc. ( 'hcs(<T. Itcv.

il. (). Ilowland. I'asl<ir; Dca. William Tcniicy. I)(di'. Deny ls( Chli..

i;i'\. K. \. lliildmi. I'astcr; I). 'a. li-'iij. I'(.(iic. l)(dc. Windham I'ics.

(Mill., lies. Liiicn 'riiayiT. I'asiiir. Anlmrn. i;i'\ . .lames llolmcs. I'as-

Ic.r; Ilea. .1. linss.dl. Ddr.

('cnncil I 'ri;ain/.('d hy llic clidicc of li'c\. Mr. lliddcn. modcralor:

.ianics 1 1 ( jjmrs. Sc ri l)c.

Till' Usual pai'i'i-s were prcscnlcd. ami il was \oIimI Io iirdcccd Ic llic

fxandnal il >u of llic candidalc. .Mr. 'I'licddiirc {'. I'rall. fur tirdinarum as

j'asi I .r of this ( 'liii ich ami Socicl y.

.Mr. Trait read a hricf siatcmcnl of h is do<l rina I Ixd i(d". .Vftcrafull

cxanii na I ioii and a siai ciiicnl of his r(dii;ious ! \ pcricncc and rcasi ins tor

cntcriiii;- llic ministry, il was unanimously \oicd that the examination

Reconsidered sat isfaci ory. a nd that we |ii'oeecd to assign the |iarts for

the pii hlic c xci'ciscs. which w ere as follow s :

—

I n\ ocat toll and reading; of I he Si ri |il u res— l!e\ . 1 1 . ( ). Ilow land.

I'rayer— l!e\ . i.orcn Thayer.

Sermou— l!e\..l. r. 'I'criy. 'I'ext. .\cts I'.i. 'riieine. 'i'he Christian

l'ul|iii."

(irdainini; I'rayer— i;e\ . Jonas I'erkins.

Charuc to the I 'asi or— Hex . L. S. I'arker.

Fcllowslii|.of Churches— K'ev. Jesse I'a-v.

.Vddress to (he i'eoiilc— K'ev. K. \. Ilidd.'ll.

(.'oiicliidiui; l'ra\cr— Kcx. James llolmes.

I Icneilici ion liy the I 'asi 1 1\\

Jan. 1, 1S<',1. Krv. Mr. Pratt (•(•ni^.iled the Aitieles of Faith

aiui ( 'o\eiiaiit, as follows:—

ARTICLES OF FAITH.

I. W'c lieJicNc t hi'if is one (,od. the ('rcalor. l'i-escr\-er. and .^[oral

(ioxciiiorof the I'uiverse; a lleiui;of intiuite power. 1-; imw h'di;'e, w is-

(h 'Ui. just i<-e. l; Iness and iriilli: l he sid f-existenl . inde|iendent. and

iminutahle !'( lunlaiii of ( .oml.
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Krrn.'ii.cs Dciii.ii: I: \U\ . I:S; Is. Ji'iS; I .lolii,:,: 7: 11.1>. :;; 4:

.lolinl::'.: \cli.!t;ii; Ilcl,..;: l; I'n.v. Iti : :;;l : I s. H : (; ; I'll i I. "J : 1:; : r;|.li

.

1:11; i;..iii. in: liT: ('..1. _': :!; Kx. :;4. C: 7 : IN. '.i(i: i' ; IN. 1 : .l .(i : .inim :;:

J7 : .l;i nifs 1 : 17.

II. We l(clif\c I lull liic .S,ii|illiics di' llic «)l(l ;iiul New 'rcstiiliiclils

were i:i\fii liv iiisjii i:it inn i iT ( .nd ; i li;ii I lic\me pic >lit;il)lc Idr di kI ri iic.

t'nr colTfct inll. I'nr IC
|
Hi k .j'. ;illi| tnf i llsl riKt i ell ill lii; 1 1 1 ci ,i| slu'SS. Illld

tluit tiioy :iiT (ilir nnly rule oT dipcl liii;il liclicl' ;iiid I'td i^ic ills |ir;ict ice.

lU-r. -II liiii. :;: HI: I I l'<l. 1 :
•_'

1 : llch. 1:1:1 I'd. 1 : 11: Is. S: •_'!»:

.\ilsl7:ll: I's. li': 7. S; Mm I . -J-J :
•_'!)

; .M:irk7:7. S: (;:il. 1: S. H; Kcv.

•_'•_': IS. I'.i.

III. W'c lu'lii'v (• t li;il 1 he iiK idc (if d i\iii(' exist I'lui' is sucli ;is lays a

foil iida I it'll I'cir a disi i ml ii iii iiitu l hrcc |n'i'siiiis. I lie h'at iicr. I lie Son. and

tlif Ilcly (iliiisl: and ihal ilicsc lliicc arc mic in csscnic. and (Miiial in

]in\\ t'V and l;Ii iry

.

lU-\.- .MaH.-_'S: lit: .l,,|in 1: 1-:;: 1 .l(din .")
: 7 : .lidin S: 11); lid.. 1: :!.

S: Acts .".: :;. 1 : K.nn. S; l'C. •_'7.

I\'. \Vc Ixdicxc ihai (iud has made all tiiiiiysr.ir liiins(dr: that

km w n lint II him a ic all his w ni-ks I'mm t he l)ci;innini^ ; ;ind t lial he iiov-

iTiis all t liiii^s annrdiiii; {>< t he cunnstd nf his nw n will.

Ucl'.— I'li.v. Itl: I: Alts i:.: IS; I )a n. 1 : ;;:. : Is. 4.1: C. 7: Knm. 11: ^ti:

Cul. 1: Hi; Arts _': •_'.;: Cnl. .'::;: Ilidi. 1:11; I's.:',.',: 11; \U-\ . 17: 17.

\'. W'f liclicvc that the liixinc law and the pii mi pli' and administra-

timi I'l tlii'di\im' i;i i\ (rnnicnl arc iicilVclly Imly. Just and i^ond: and

t hat all rat innal 1 icings arc lMnind t n a jiprnN c of them as sik li.

I.'cf.- iiom. 7: l-_'; (icn. IS:!'.".; .Mat t
.•_'•_': .'.7-40

; Dent, .'.i' : 4 ; .loliS;:;;

I's. Ml; 14. and 14.">: 17: \U\ . IM: _'.

\'
I . We l(idic\ (• that ( iod at lifst ii'ratcd man in his o\\ n i mai^c. in a

slate of rcctitinic ami holiness, and that he fell from that stale ))y

t raiisi^ressiii^ I he di\ine eommaml in llie artii le of forbidden fruit.

Itef.-- (ieii. I: 17: Ivcl. 7 :
!".•

: ( ;eii. ;'.::; and C.

\'
1 1 . We li(die\(' tiial in eonse(|ueiu-e of t lu' liisl aiiostaiy the heart

of man in his natiiial slate is destitute of all holiness, and in a slate of

jiosit i\ e disaffeet ion with the law. (haraeter and iio\criimeni of (.od;

and Ihal all men. |ire\ioiis to regeneration, are dead in lres]iasses and

Kef.^llom. :.: 1
•_'

; i:om.S:7: Mldi.-J: 1: (.eli.li: .,
; II Coi. .;: 14; V.v

.

S: 11; Is. 1 : :;. .lohii 1 :
4-_': Col. l' : l:'..

\'lll. We ludieve that Clirisl. t lie .Son of ( .od. has. hy his olicdieiiee.

siilferiiiiis and deal h. iiuide at onemeiil for sins; thai he is the only ite-

deemer of sinners : and I hat all w ho a re sa\cd w i 1 1 l>e a lionet her ind(4)t-

ed to I he <;raee and mercy of ( ,od for i heir sal\ at ioii.

Iv'ef.— .Matt. -.'r.: -JS; I (or. 7: •_':'.
: riins:;:7: i;om.>:;!J: I ('or. (i: 2ti;

1 I'el. 1: IS. 1!»; (;al.:;: 1:'.; Kom .
:'.

:
•_'4

: l'hil.-J:S; Kph . i' : :,. S ; II. d..-.':

!•: .lohn 1 : Hi; Tim. 1 : H; [ I'et. •">: Id; 'riltis i' : 1 1.
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1 \. \Vi' l>clir\ i> t li;n . altliciimli iliL' iii\ iiati<iii nf tlir (iospi'l is mhIi

that wlidsiicxcr will may rdiiic and take of tlif wator of life freely, yet

tlie (lciira\ity nf i lif iiuiiian iicai't is such thai iki man will ccimc tn

Christ, cxii'iit ilic Kaiiicr. liy tiu' special and (rii<a(iiius inll\irn.<' df

his ,S]iirit. draw liim.

lief.— Ifrv. •_'_': 17: .lnlni(;:41; .I(>lin4: iD. 14; \U'\ . -J] : ti; 11 C.r. :>:

14; lleb. 2: :;. ;t; .l.din .".: C; Kom. S: :',{)-. <;ai. •'.: 1.".; K].h. 1: ]'J: 11 I'.t.

1: 20; Ezek. 11: I'.i.

X. We liidicxc that thdsi' \\ liu cndu^Kf the (iosin'l wlmc <li(.si'n in

Christ hcforctiic fdnTidalion <4 the woj'ld. thai they should bf lioly

and without hiamc hcforc liitn in love, ami tiiat they arc savrd not l.y

woi-ks of rii^hlcousncss which they lia\c done, hut acc(»i'diuy to the

ilisliiiiiuishini; mercy of (iod. lhrou<;h sanct i ticat iou of the sjiirit and
belief of the truth.

Kef.— Kph. 1:4. ."i: Luke IS: 7; Acts l;;:4S; Kom. S: -JS. ;;(i: .Matl.iM:

L'-J. lU: Col. :;: l-J: I TIhs. 1 : 4 : Titus 1 : 1 : I I'et. !:•_'; Kev. K'. : S: Koui.

•"!: -'••; (;al. _': IC.

XI. AVe Ixdiexc t hat 1 liose w ho cord iaily euduaie Christ, alihouuh

they may be left to fall into sin. never will be left linally to fall away

aud|ieris!i; but w i II be ke]i| by t he unii'lil y ]io\\erof ( iod t liroui:h fa it h

unto salvation.

Kef.— .lohn 4: 14: (;:;;7; 10: --'7. -JS; Kom.S: 1; 1 |-ei. I:.".: I Tlies. .-,:

<). 10; I'hil. l:t;; I C,u-. 1: S. !l. 1(1; .1.4. 17: '.•: I's. I'J.".: _'
: .Mall. 1: 14:

Col. :;: :;: Ileb. lu: :;u.

XII. We bcdiexe 1 hat lhe|-e will be ;i ;^('neral lesurrecl ion of the

boilies. both of the just ;iud unjusl.

i;,.f._] (',, I-. 1.".: -M. •_'_';
. I ob 1 ii :•_'(!

; Is. •_'(): I'.i; Hos. l:',: 14; .Matt. I'-J:

•_".»-;;;;: .lolmll: -'•'.-.'•'i ; Matt. 1(1: -.'1
; .lohn .".: -iS. L".i; Acts 4 : i' : Kev. lmI;

l-J.

XIII. We belie\ e 1 hat all m;iukind nuisi one day stand before the

judiiineut se;il of (lirist to receix e ;i just and liual sentence of retlibn-

tion. a.cordiiiL; to t he deeds doni' in t he body ; :ind that, at the da.\' of

jiidtjinent. the stale of ;ill will be tinalt eralily lixed, and th;it I he

punishment of the wi.keil;ind the li;i [ipiiK'ss of the righteous will be

I'udless.

lief.— l-'-c. 1-.': 14: .M:itt. L'.".: :'.4. 41 ; I's. .".(i : (i ; [-.r. 1 1 : H ; .lohn .".: L'l' : Acts

10: 4-_'; .Matt. S: 1; 1:;: 40; _'4: .".O; Luke l.'.: _':;--_'S; Ke\ .
_'•_': 14; II Tim. 4:

7; Kom. ti: L':); 1 Cor. "J :
'.i

; Ke\ .
•_'

: 10; Dan. \-J: '2. '..

Xl\'. We IxdicM- lh;il Clirist has a visible chtirch i n the world itilo

w liicli none in the si^ht of <om1 but real ludieNcrs. and none in tlie si^lit

of men but \isible l>(die\ers. Iia\c riiilil of admission.

Kef.— .Matt. Ki: IS; IS: 17: Acts •_': 47; Cor. (I: 14-lS; Cor. !:•_'; I Cor.

1:1:1 Thes. 1 : 1. L'. ;',: I's. -"lO
: Di.

X\'. \Ve believe thai the s;(craments of the Xew Testament are bap-

tism and the Lord's Sniiper; that Ixdievers in rei;iilar church standing-

only c;in consistent ly jiartake of the Lord's Stipjier; and that \isible
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bflicvcrs anil (licir lidiisclhilds (Hily can cunsisii'ni ly In- ailmiut-il \i> tin-

< irdiiiancc i il lla ]ii ism.

Kef.— .Mall. L'S: lit: A.t s •_'
: -iH : Hi: I.".. .Mai t . Jf, : JC-'M): (icn. 17: 10:

Kom. 4: II: 11: IT-iM: .\(ls 1.".: 1 . J l-_".t; (.al. .'.: I-l'; I ret.;'.:.'!; I.uk<-

IS: ].".. Iti; I Cur. I: Kl; II. 'h. '.I: In.

COVENANT.

'S'lPii (111 n.iw . in 1
111' |irrscnci' i>\ ( iml and men. a\ • iinli i In' I,i iiil .Ii-!i<i-

vali. Fat lit'i-. Son. anil llul y < . imsl . in ln' yuui- ( .oil. ilir siiincnic <ihj.Ti

of yi 111 !• affect iuii. ami yuur clidscn iHntinn fm-cxcr.

^(111 hiimlily ami cliccrrnlly ilcMilc yonrsclf in (.ml in lii> yracimis

cuvcnanl. ymi cnnsccralc all ymii' imwcrs ami faciiliics in his sci'x ice.

ami ymi prnmisc liy llic aid nf His Sjiiril In cleave in liini as >nur cliief

,o-..o(i.

Ynn (In nn\v enrdjally jnin yniirself in 1 his as a church nf Christ, c.iv-

enantinn In walk with its niemhers in ('hrislian fidlnwship and in (\\u-

attendance nii all the insl it iii inns nf ('hrisi.

Thus, in the i)resence nf (ind, ynn snleninly cn\cnant and prnmise.

In e(iiise(|uenee nf 1 hese |ii'nfessinns and ]iliiinises (the (dltirch rise),

we (In iinw recei\(' ymi into nnr cnm inniiinn. and iirnniise tn walidi n\cr

ynn with ('hrislian affectinnand tenderness. e\er irealinii' \nii in Inxc

as a inenilier nf t he Imdy nf Clnisi . w Im is Head n\ er all 1 hiiiLis tn t he

Chnr. h.

And iinw . li(dn\('d in the I.nrd. lei it he inipresscd iiimn yniir mind

that >nn ha\c entered intn snlemn circumstance, fmni which ynn can

iievi-r escape. W liere\ er ymi l;ci these \nws will lie with yell. Tlicy

will fnllnw ynn In the liarnf (.nil. and in whatexer wmld ymi may he

lixed. will ahide tipnii y.m In elernily. ^'nii can ne\er ai^ain he as >nii

ha\clieen. Yn\\ ha\(' iinaller;ildy cnmniil led ymirsidf. and hencefnii h

ymi nitisi he the servant i'\' (ind. The eyes nf the wmld will he iipnii

ymi; and as ynii demean ynurself sn ndi^imi will lie hniimed nr dis-

graced. Yet lie mil n\erw helmed, .lesus Chrisi is yniir helper. May
lie li'iiide and preserve ymi I ill deal h. ;iml al last receive ymi ami lis tn

that blesseil wmld where mir Inve and jny shall he fnrevcr perfect.

Amen.

/•'/•"/// ('/lll/'r/i //cro /•(/.%•

June :i<>, 1 '^i'tO. \oted. '• to (lc\otc the (iitiic aftoiimoii to

tlie ('011111111111011 service, coninieiK'iiiu" Septemlicr nc.Kl. Jlie

vote was • cordial, ncitlicr hiotlier or .sister Mniiig' in the

neo-ative."
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Se[)t. 2, ISOO. " Tlie coinimmu)n service took the place

of the aftenioon service. The connreiiatioii \\ere present

and gave attention."

i\hi\' '2. iSiii'. \'oted, "that the cliurch stand (hiring

])rayer in church and request the peoi)le to (h) the same."

Dee. 12, ISiiH. '' Rev. Mr. Pratt sent a letter of resigna-

tion to the clnirch and society, which was acce[>ted, and a

council met June 4, 1870. 'J'he churciies i-epresented were

Free Churcii of Andover, Mass., Kev. James P. Pane, Pastor,

Dea. Thomas ( 'laik, Dele. First Parish Churcii of Metlmen,

^lass., Thomas J. (irassie. Pastor, Joseph Howe, Dele.

Pres. Ch., Windham, X. II., floseph Pannan. Pastor, Joseph

I'ark, Dele."

'I'he j)astoral relations were dissohed, and took etl'ect Jan.

;», psTo.

FIFTH PASTORATE.

Pew Vj. W . liullard had supplied the pulpit hir several

"Weeks, and No\. i*-'!. P^TO, on motion of Dea. SanI)orn, it was

voted "to extend a call to him to hecome the pastor."

'I'he committee chosen to make necessary ai'rangements for

his installation were William IP Havis, Dea. W'ilham Said)orn

and John C. Pittle.

The installation occurred Dec. 14, P^Tt', "and an I^A-elesi-

astical Council convened in the Congregational meeting

house to examine, and, if advisaPle, to install Pev. F. W.
Pudlard, consisting of l{ev. Jesse Page of Atkinson, N. PP,

Dele.: Pev. Cahin ^P Terry, Pastor, No. Plaistow and Haver-

hill, Wm. B. Cailton, Dele. Kev. S. Pixhy, Past(.r, Dea. F.

S. Judkins of Kingston. Pev. M. A. (iates. Pastor, Moses

Kelly, Dele., of Salem, N. 11. Uev. P. Seeley. 1 ). D.. Pastor,

and P>. F. Piackelt, P)ele., North (linrch, lla\erhill, Mass.

Kev. J. C. Paine, Pastor, B. E. Merrill, Dele., (Iroveland,

Mass. Psaac W. Smith, Dele., Franklin St. cliurch, Manches-
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t(M', \. II. I{c\. '^lll)lllil^ .1. (ii;issi('. riistor. Will. (
'. Sl((|i('r.

Dele, .Metliueii, Mass. lve\ . .Idscph l.aniiaii. I'nstm-. I!('\.

.lames P. I.aiic. witlionl cliariic.

Tlic follow iiin' cxcrriscs wcic uixt'ii: KcadiiiL;' Scii|it me
and praver, liy IJev. .losepii Laniiaii : sennoii. I{e\. K. II.

>Seele\ . I ). D. : installalioii prayer, K'e\. (ahiii leiry :

eiiar^c 1o the pastor. He\ . Tims. J. (irassie: I'i^lit hand of

fellowship. l\e\-. »I. (
'. Paine: address to the peo})le, l\e\-. .1.

1*. Lane: eoii(liidin<:' prayer, lve\ . S. liixhy : henedietion.

ive\. 1^. W. Unllaid. ]>astor eleel.

Failiiii; health eoiiij)ellcd Ilex. K. \\ . Ihillard to send a

letter of resignation to tlie ehiireli and societx. ()et. ".'. 1^7").

wliieh, under the eirennistanees, was ai-ecjited. and ()(t. -lo.

lS7o, Hev. .Jesse Page of .Atkinson. N.ll.. Ke\ . ( 'harles Ten-

ney of Chester, Rev. Williain PaL;e of W'indhani. Pev. K.

A\'. Ilaskinsof Deny. N. II.. Dea. A\'iii. .Vnihrose. delegate,

united in the eouneil for dismissal at that time. Ke\. I''.. W.
Pullard o'iive utteranee to his friendly feelinos toward his

p)eople. and the lio|)e that he had ever eheiished of 'MJyini:"

in the harness"" seemed destine(l of (iod to fail of fiiltil-

iiieiit.

SIXTH PASTORATE.

Fel». lil, iNTti. Dea. William Sanhorn. Dea.Caleli Williams

and P)ro. .laeoh ]r\ ing' were ehosen a committee to unite with

the Society Committee in extendino- a call to \\v\. .\lhert

W atsoii to become their pastor.

I'"eh. 2;t. Is7t".. Pev. .Mheit Watson sent a letter of accej.t-

aiice. The council convened at the meetinu" house Thursday.

.^h^x•h 'I'-l. ^X~^u tor his installation. Pe\'. Charles Teiiney.

Pastor, and .lohn .V. Hasleton. Dele.. Chester, X. II. .Vtkiii-

son, Pev. C. T. Melvin. Pastor: Dea. Pailex Knii^ht. Dele.

Derry. Pev. P. W. Ila>kins. Pastor: P.r... II. P. rndcrhill.

Dele. Past l)eii\. Pe\. I",. S. Iliintress, Pastoi': P)id. .loiias
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llerrick. Dele. Salem, X. 1 1., llev. Samuel Bowker, Pastor :

Albert Rohinson, Dele. So. J^awrenee, Mass., Rev. ("laik

Carter, Pastor. Olive St. Cliurcli. Xasluia, X. 11., Hro. T. W.
II. lliis.sey, J>ele.

liev. David Bremmer, Kev. Mr. Winslow, ami Kev. .Iose}ili

Kimball were invited to sit witli the eomieil.

Rev. E. W. liullard of Stoekbridge. Mass., was invited,

but was uual)le to be present.

The installation exercises were : liitroductorv service.

Rev, David Bremmer: sermon. Rev. Clark Carter ; })rayer

installing, Rev. Saniuel Bowker : charge to the pastor. Rev.

E. W. Huntress; right hand of fellowship. Rev. R. W. ibts-

kins : i-harge to the {)e()ple. Rev. Chailes Tenney ; benedie-

tion, by Rev. All)ert Watson, pastor elect."'

.Inly 1, 1S7(i, voted, '' to accept the report of the chinch

committee, Br(js. Sanborn, Williams, Irving, Watson. Tit-

coml» and Davis, and strike out the 10th article of the creed."

(S.u> Articles of Eailh, iSiH.)

'•July 1, 187<), \'oted, •• to discontinue the use of ferment-

ed wine at the conuuuiuon table and use unfermented wine

instead."'

Sept. .'), IST'.I, '-the committee chosen to consider the

ad\isability of a(lo[)ting some new methods of <liscipline,

made the report, after caiefnl delilteration, \our connnittee

feel thai it would nut be advistible to make any new hiw or

a(lo[)t any new methods of discipline at j)resent. but would

recoiumend :

1st. That all of the otiicers and members o( the c-hurch

do their l)est, with a lo\ ing spii'it, to restore such as may

ha\e been overtaken with a fault.

2(1. That the })resent rules of discipline, as laid down in

.Matthew IS: I.VIT, l)e faithfully enforce(l with thost^ who

])ersist in an evil course."

Apr. -\\ ISSO. - The connnittee on absent members made

the following report, which it was voted to })rint and [)resent

a copy to e\ery member of the chin-ch :

—
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IlAMi->ri.Ai.. \. II., .M;iy 1. ISSd.

]l;l-La,rs ni llvhtlhni In Uvshhul Minihrrs »/„, \,yhrl Ihr M >,/ 1 u;i.s of

I In- flinrrh :—

1st. '"All ICsidclll lliclllhcls oT 1 lie cliuicll wllu neglect t \V< > <•< milllU ll-

imi SITN id's ill sllccrssii 111. cxccjit ill lUscs nf sickllcss 1 1|- ( it llCT ci rcll lll-

.st;nii-f.s wliiiliy lif\ (.11(1 t heir ciiiit ri>i. sli:iii lie (Iccincd wurt liy uf disci-

lijilic."'

•_'(!. All rc.sidciil iiiciiilicrs wild shall wilfully iic<;lcri I lie |ira\'ci'

niccl iiiiis 111-
I he ]iica( liiiiii st'r\ ice nf the (liunli U<v three iiiniitji.s in

slleeessidli. shall alsn lie deeliie(l wnitliy ol' disei]ili lie : unless a satisfac-

tnry e\|ilaiiatiun is made {<> the ehurcli. action shall be taken at (nicc.

aeeordinii w itii Mattiiew IS: l."i-17.""

•• \n ( iiristian can w illully iieiilect any of the nieetiinis t>i t he ( hurc h

without \inlatiiiji' a direct scriptural in junctinn. See Ilehrews In; _'.">."

Nori') — It shdiild he distinct ly undei-stni.d that \vliile thisc hy-laws

!ia\i' rercifiice only In ilidse wild neglect the ineetiiiiis of tiie chiirc h.

the rule df disciiiline is still ill I'drce in relalidii to those wild fail Id ful-

lil t heir \ dw s.aiid esiieciall> td i hdsc ^\ iio are Liuilty df imnidra I cdiiduct.""

r.!/-l.<nrs ni Hrhilinu In Clnu-rl, M rinhi rs :~

1st. .\iiy aliseiit niciiiiier wild ne<ilects to cdininunicale wiili the

(diiirc ii. or attt'iid any df iis meet iii^s for t wehc iiioiit lis. shall lie teiii-

lidiaiily siis]ieiided from the ( liiiich hy a \(ite of the ( liiirc li.""

_'d. •
I f the address of such iiciiliiicnt absent meiiiber is known. Ili(>

clerk shall ininiediaKdy notify him of the action of the (diiin h in i(da-

1 ion to his case.""

:;d. ' If a satisfactory explanation is made, the ( lnii( li sliall at once

resldie him td ineinbershi |>."'

Itli. lint incase iid such explanatidii is made in six inoiiths. his

name shall be dropped from the record, and he shall no longer be con-

sidered as a member of the church."''

Feb. 24, 18(S4, the tnlluwiiio resolutions were adopted:

—

W'heretis. naniblini;. lot leries and i^ift entertainments liave become
very Iirevaleiit throtiiilidin diir land, to the great detriment of good
morals and the well being of society, we hereby

Hi snirc /si. That we. as a Christian eliiireh, consider it otir doing to

ri-sist all e\il and do e\ci-ytliing in our jxiwer to iiromote righteotisness

and the best interests of society at large. We therefore.

Ili'SdIvc .'il. Tiiat we will steadfastly oppo.se tlie above-named e\ils

with precept and examide.

Uisdlrc nil. 'i'hat we are in hearty sympathy willi all societies and
organizations which lia\c foi' their object tiie uplifting of man and ihc

relieving of distress, and w ill co-operate to the extent of our ability and
all legitimate means fortlie jiroinotion of their widfare."
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Oct. 30, 1SS4, Noted, "to grant the request of Dea. San-

l)oi'ii to resign at the ex})iration of liis twenty-tive years of

service as deacon, and that hereafter all deacons should he

chosen for a term of three years."

July 2, iSSo, '-A motion was made to discontinue the

afternoon serNJce for the rest of the cliiirch year,'" hut .lulv

!>, voted, '• to discontinue the afteiiioon service for an indeti-

iiite time."

Nov. 17, ItSST, \'oted, "to acce[)t the I'eport of the churcli

coiumittee and liave oOO copies of the cliurch manual print-

ed.""

ARTICLES OF FAITH, 1887.

A^ :i cliuiili (iT .Icsiis ('ll^i^l. iissdcialcd In Mcrdnhiiuc with ilir i<'aili-

iiiys of llic New '^<^l:oll(llt fnr llic public woisliiii nf (iod. I(ir the

<il)s('r\a lift's i>f ( iiispcl sacraiiK'iits and urd inancrs. Inr inni nal cddic al ion

and ciiconraiii'inrni in ilic ('lirisiian lilV. and I'nr the ad\ ancfiiicni <>i

t liL' ltt'd«'('iii('i-"s 1< ini^doni. wc dciian- imi r nninn in I'ailli and ln\c Willi

all wild Invc unr Lmd .Irsiis Clirisi.

I. We rccciv <• I lie .Sci-ipturcs uf 1 he ( >ld and New 'rfstaincnl as llic

Word t>f (idd and llic mdy infallilili' rule ol' irii^idus t'aitli and inad iic.

Tim. ;;: Hi; llrl). 1:1: .Idiin :, : :;'.l.

II. We ccmrfss dur laitli in llir diic li\ini; and true (idd. rcscaliMl as

till' FatliiT, IIk' S..n and lli.' Ildly (,li,,si. DcnI. 4: 4; .lainrs 1 : 17: Mall.

•-'S: 1!».

IN. W'r litdlc\c In I he nni\('isa I si nl'n Incss and ruin dl' dii r laci'. sinrc

• l!y dnc man sin cnlcrcd inid t lie w dfld. and deal li l>y sin. and sd deal li

|)asscd unld ;ill men I'di- that all iia\r siniu'd." Ilcl). .",: J'-',; lldm. ti: -''<:

Kph. •_': 1.

I\'. \Vf iKdicxc I hat 1 In- Ldi'd .li'siis Chiisl. 1 'ic Son di' < .dc|. IkinIhl;

taki'ii npdn hiinscll' dur nature, lias, liy his dhi-difncc. su It'cii iil;s and

death. jii'dN iiicil a w ay dl' salxat idii t'diall mankind, ami ihal. thrdiiL;!!

fail U in his name w hosdcxcr will ma\ he saved, .icdiii .'): 1('>
: Acts 4: 1"_'

:

Key. l-J: IT.

\'. We li(die\e that Chfist eslaldislied a \lsllde < liiirch in I hi' Wdild.

ihal the saci-ament s are l!ai>lism and I he Lord's Sujiiiei-. and that pid-

Icssed lielie\ers duly can cdlisisteiil ly i>aitake df the Lord's Suplier

w liije I lu'y and I hi'i r children are prdjier suhjecis {Ky I la pi ism. Luke •_'"_':

14--'U: .Vets 11 : 14. 47: Ads 14: l.^..

\'I. We Ixdieve I lial there will he a general resurrect I dll df I lie dead.

and tliat all inankind must one day .stand hefore the judi;nient seat of
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Clirisl tn receive ;i just ;iii(l liiial senleine nt rei rihin inii. aeeunliii^ \><

tlic deeds done in tlie l)nil\ : lliiil :it llie d;iy "i jiidiiiiieiit llie stale <.| all

will he iiiialtei-ably lixed. aii<l t hat the w ieked • shall li" away inlnever-

lasliiiy- pniiishnieiit. and the i-iiihtei>us iiitii life eteirial."' Dan. IJ: _'

:

.John ."): 2S, I'il; iJev. •_'<•: l.'-l.").

COVENANT.

Di'iirli/ Ililnriil :— In the pi-esence ( pf < ind and tins assemhly, y<ni d.i

iiciw I'i'eely and eiiidially eiitei- intii the everlasting covenant of <>iace.

Voti a( knowlediie the Lord Jehovah, l-'ather. S<in. and llcdyCiliosl t-ihe

Vour(;od. t he sii lucnie iilijeci of yoiir atfecti.iii and your portion f"!-

e\ I'!'.

\iiu linndd> and liea rl i ly loiisecrate yourself (s<d\fs) to (,,<(] In iliis

Covenant, jironiisini^- that hy di\ine htdp you will < lea\c to him as yc^nr

chief i^oud. <le\oie your life to his ser\ ice. hearken to his worfi. ohser\e

his 1 ltd i nances, and kei'j) his Sahhat li ; and t hat heiicefort h. deny in i; a II

unjiodliness and e\ery worldly lust, yon willahstain fiom the use fall

intoxicat inu <lrinks as a he\craiii'. disconiilenance in e\ cry ajiinopriaie

way t heir sale and use. andendea\or in every respect to li\f sohcrly.

rii;Iiteonsly ami ii'odly in the world.

Voti ilo cordially join yourstdf (s(d\cs) to this church, and en^aiic to

stihnnl to its rules of i^ii\crnment ami discijiline. to do all yon can to

promote its interests, to striNc for its jmrity. peace ami i)rosperiiy. and

to work with its mend)ers in fait hfulness and lo\c

^'oii thus coNcnant and pronnse.

We. then, the inemhers of t his chnrc it (here the inemhers will rise),

a Ifeel innately recei\c yon tn uur Christian fid low ship. We welcome y.m

in tile name 1 if nnr Lord and .MasH'r to a share in 1 he dnt ies. |irivile;ies

and "glories of his(hurch. We jilcil^c to yon our lo\i'. our syinp;.ih\.

oiir counsel, and our luayers. And now. heloved. I'emeinher that you

are ftdlow-citi/.eiis w it li t he saints and of the iioiistdiold of(;(>d. i.ci

your constant jn-aycr he I hat Christ may dwell in your hearts, and I hat

yon may he rooted and <ironndt'd in lo\c. The Lord hless yon and keep

yon. '{'he Lord make his face to shine upon yon and he yracioiis tinic

ymi. The l.nrd lift up his counieiianie niion ymi and iii\c you p<'ace.

Nnw nnio llim who isahje to keep ynii from falliiii; and to present

yon faultless hefore the presence of his Ji'lory witli exceedinji joy to i he

only wise (iod our Sa\ ioiir. he "ilory and majesty, dominion and peace,

hdth now and forever. Amen.

Se})!. '2\K ls;»0. A h'tter was [)ul)lie]y read pi-eseiitiiio- llie

new i)ul))it Ini'iiitui-e to the Congregational ('Imrcli and

Societx from Albert L. lOastnian tiiid wife.
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Oct. II, IS'.il. l),.;i. Calel) \y. Williams scut the tol lowing-

rc(|ucst: '' Ila\iiiii' sci'NX'il vmi as (Icncim lor nineteen years,

and lia\inii' icmoNcd lioni tdw n. it hridnu's nic to i"esii!;n my
(illicc, pi-ayini:' that yon may Ix' Km! hy a tiaic spi lit and mal<e

a wise clioirc." His icsioiiatiDn was accepted, and l)ea. San-

Idiiii invited to sei'xc out tlie remaindci- of the year.

.inne 2(), ISIXI, Noted. •• to (dose the clinr(di diirini:- llie

niakinii" of some iH'jiairs on the cliuicli and hold meetings in

the \estry.""

Oct. 14, ISIM, i;c\. Alhert Watson lia\ in-- iccimncd a call

to a larger liidd ot labor, sent a letter of rc-si^nation, which

was \oted u|ion, a council called, and all parties conclnded

that no jiistitication could he fonnd to admit of the [)astoral

ndal-ions heinji- dissohed, and Ke\ . Mr. Watson advised to

withdraw his icsi^nation, which was happih ilone, all sinL;-

iiiii', " lUest he the tie that hinds.""

May :!."), iS'.l:!, a communication was rccei\cd hv tiie

clinr(di and society asking that the pastoi'al relations he dis-

solved, in \ iew of his hcini;- called to Mystic Side C-oniiie^ii-

iiational Church al l^xerett, Mass., where his duty called

him.

Forrest K. Meirill, Dea. ('. Pressey, and Dea. .1. W. (iar-

laiid were chosen a coinniittee to call a council to ud\ise in

the matter. The council was composed of .1. M. ( ioodridt^e,

del(\o-a,te. of Atkinson, N. 11.: I{e\. J. (i. Kohertson, ])astor,

S. (). Morse, delegate, of Chester, N. II.: Kev. II. 15. Put-

nam, pastor, (i. M. liarker, delegate, Derry, \. 11. ; Kex. 1\.

(
'. Drisko, [>aslor. l)ea. J. Montgomeiy, delegate, I'^.ast Derry.

^. II.: Kev. I'hilip l^asterhrook, pastor, Dea. (iiles Merrill,

delegate, No. Parish, Haverhill, Mass.: Kev, .1. P>. Moore,

pastor, Charles 11. Wehster, delegate, Salem, \. II.: Kev. S.

L. (Jerrold, pastor, Ilollis, N. II.; and Kev. Alltert Watson

was released as pastor.
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SEVENTH PASTORATE.

Oct. lis, IS*);), till' coiiiinittc't' of the chiircli and socicly

exttMulcd to l{('V. Kul'iis I*, (iardiier of Marion, Mass., a

unanimous call to Ix'comc their pastor, subject, to tlu; follow-

ing-conditions : "That the pastor's salary shall Ix^ slOOO

annually and the use of tlie [)arsoiui<4-e, with thi'ee Sundays

vacation each yeai', the call to date from Nov. 1, ls*,»:5."'

Ivcv. Kul'us I*, (iai'duei' accepted the call, and an ecclesias-

tical council con\eiied at the church at '2 o'clock, Dec. o,

1S9:>, with the followini:' roll of the councU : Atkinson, X.

II., Ifev. (Jeoro-e II. Scott, pastor, Prof. T. W. Hice. dcleo-ate ;

Chester. N. II.. Rev. J. (i. IJobertson, pastor, .). A. Ilasle-

ton, deleaate : Kast Derry, X. II., Rev. K. ('. Drisko, [)ast()r ;

Xo. Parish, Plaistow and Haverhill, Pew 1*. l''.asterl)rook,

})astor, Chailcs II. Ilaseltine, dele<>-ate ; West Parish, Haver-

hill, Mass., Pev. J. N. Lowell, pastor, Fred \V. Stickney,

deleo-ate : Mystic Side Coui^regational Cliurch, Pi'\. Albert

Watson, pastor: Con^'rcii-ational Church, Maiion, Mass., Rev.

C. I)r\er and W.C. (iibbs, deleu'ates ; Congreu-ational Chur(di,

Ilampstead, Forrest F. .Merrill, delciriite : Salem, X. H., Rev.

S.Sherman (iove, pastor, .1. II. I lall, delegate : with invited

ministers, Rev. '\\ (
'. Pratt, Candia, X. II. ; Rev. A. .). M( Iveon,

Amherst, X. II.: ami Rev. Dr. George H. Reed of Haverhill,

Mass.

The following ordei' of exercises were carried out:

—

< >r;^;ni \'<>liint;iiy.

A lit lu'iii.

.Stiitfinciil el' tlic .Mii<icrat<ir.

.Miiiutfs of tlic Coiiiicil. Iiy ilcv. i;. ('. Driskii. scrilic.

liivdciit inii. liy ilfx. I'. I!avi( rliiui.U.

Scripi lire Kcadiiiu'. \ir\ . .1. (.. Kdht-rlMni.

1 1 y 1 1 1 1 1

.

^^||llnll. Kcv. Dr. C.ru. II. Kccd (if Nniili Cluinli, Haverhill. Mass.

.\nt Ik'Iii.

I'rayer 111' iiistalhu imi. Hex. T. ('. I'rati.

i;('s]iiiiis('. •• Hear my iiraycr.""
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Cliarof to the pastor, Rev. A. J. IMcKeon.

Riji'lit liaiul of fellowship, Rev. R. C. Drisko.

Anthem.
7V(hlress to the jieople. Kev. AllxM-t Watson.

Jlyinn and heneiliction by ]iastor eleet. Rev. R. 1'. (iardner.

At the coniimiiiion service lield June •], 1S98, Kev. K. P.

Gardner, in behalf of Mrs. Mary J. Felh)\vs, presented to the

church a new individual communion service, in jnemory of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. liichard K. Ihickett, which was

accepted b}- the church with oiateful ajjpreciation.

Sunday, August 4, 1901, Kev. Kufus P. (lardner read his

letter of resignation to the people, having been elected to

assume the duties of superintendent, and Mrs. (lardner as

matron of the New Hampshire State Or})hans" Home at

Franklin, N. H., his resignation to take effect Se[)t. lb, 1901.

August 8, 1901, the resignation was regretfully accepted,

a council of dismissal not to 1)0 called until a successor was

installed as pastor of the church.

The clerk read the following letter:

—

'• I)('(ir Peojilv :—AVill you allow us to jiresent to ymi a now eom-
niunion table to take (he jilaee of the table tliat lias been useil.

Sineerely yours.

Rkv. and Vli;s. RiFis 1'. (i.VKnxKR.

]Miss Ai)i>ii: li. and [NIastei; Hakolk P. Gaki>ni;k.

The gift was kindlv acknowledged.

EIGHTH PASTORATE.

A call by the church and society was extended to Kev.

Walter H. Woodsum of Path, N. II., to become the eighth

pastor, January 24, 1902, to date from the following April 1.

Invitations were sent, A[)ril 15, requesting the attendance

of the reverend })astor or acting })astor, with a delegate, to

n^eet at the church, 29th inst., to act in respect to the dis-

missal of Kev. Kufns P. (nirdner and to assist in the instal-
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L'ltioii of liC'V. A\'. II. Woodsiim. The (•liiiiclies and iii(Ii\i(l-

uals invited were as follows: The Congregational eliurclies

of Chester, Candia, i^ast Derr^-, Atkinson, Ivinoston, Salem,

Bath, First of Nashua, Union of l^^ast IIani|)stead, Congre-

gational of IMaistow and North lla\erhill, and North Clmrch

in lla\erhill, Mass., with the IJev. All)ert Watson of Wind-

ham, Rev. T. C. Pratt of Candia, Kev, Andrew (iihson of

Boscawen, Rev. A. 15. Howard of Danville, Rev. L. N. Fogg

of West JIampstead, and Rew Mvron 1*. Dickey of ]\Iilton.

The council convened at 10 o'clock, A[)ril 29, 1902. Rev.

R. P. Gardner was dismissed from the pastorate. At one

o'clocdv the following programme was enjoyed, and Rev.

AN'alter II. A\'oodsum installed as pastor :
—

1. ( ir^an Vdluiitaiv. hy Mrs. I^'fank W. IIiikmsoii.

2. Aiitlu'iii, hy tlic clinir. \Villi:iiii II. Davis, leader.

''r. I'reliiniiiary stateiiu'iit. l>y the iiiiKleiatcr.

4. Keaditiii' ol' tlie minutes of the Council, by tlie sirilx'.

."). Iiivoeat idu. by 'J'heodore C Pratt, Candia.

I), lieadiuii' of the Scri ptui'es.

T. Anthem. l)y tlie ehoir.

5. S(>i-m(in, by Kev. Cyrus Kicliardson. I). I).. Xashua. wliose text

svas from (;al. '>: 1, and Ileb. \.',: 7, tlie last clause from Revised Version;

topic, • A Congregational Ksjirit de Corps,"' treated under two heads.

1. IIow is this sj)irit ac(inired '.' "_', How is it manifested? Espei-ial em-

phasis was ])iit ujion tile imi>ortance of i^'ettini;' and maintaiinuii' our

liistorical bearings, and upon the necessity of keeping our churches in

vital touch with eacli other.

!». Prayer of installation, by Kev. .James (i. Uobeitson. C'liester.

10. liesponse, by the clioir.

11. Cliarge to the pastor, by Kev. Albert Watson, Windham.

PJ. l\ight hand of f(dlowshii). by Rev. William T. IJartley. Salem.

]•".. Hymn (iT'.'. by tlie congregal i(Ui.

l-l. Charge to the peojile. by Rev. Knfus P. (iardner. Fraidclin.

]."). < ireeting to the ])eople, by Rev. A. \>. Howard. Danville.

If), (ireeting to the i)astor. by Rev. Lewis N. Fogg, AVest Hampstead.

17. Iteceptlon into tlie fellowsliip of tlie chunh, Rev. and ]\Irs. Wal-

ter II. Woodsum and .Mrs. Mary W. 'JMiomas. Ijy tlu' modeiator. l)y vote

of the chur(di.

IS. Duet. Mrs. Albert II. Little and Miss Mary (;. Davis.

1!'. Concluding jirayer, by Rev. .John .S. Curtis, Candia.

20. Hymn 4l'."), by tlie congregation.

21, Benediction, by the pastor.
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The following manual A\'as a[)[>i'ovetl (_)et. 2, 1IJ02:

—

ARTICLES OF FAITH.

I.

We lii'licxi' in the ( )iic IJvinii' and Terse )iial ( iod, t lie I''at Iht Aliuii^lity,

llif Crcaltir nl' all tilings and Preserve i' ol' same.

II.

^Ve Ixdieve in .lesns Christ, the only begdtlen Sun of (iod. in wlmni

d\V(dls all t lie fullness of the (iodliead hodily. who liecaine tiesli and

d\v(dt aiiioni; us. takiiiii' ui>on II iniself oiir nat ii re, suffered and ilied for

our sins, lie i-ose again from the dead and asceiidi'd into liea\en, where

He sitteth an I nten-essor at t he right hand of ( okI. until He shall eome

again to judge the world in I'igliteoiisness.

III.

We hidieve in the Holy (ihost or Spirit, the Lord and giver of lifi'. Avho

is our Comforter, (iuide, and Instructor, who ojn'rates on men. dead in

trespasses and sin, to (|uieken them to i-eiientance and faith; who wit-

nesses to oil r liea rt s t ha t we are t he sonsoftJoil, and em]iowers us to

rise into the full stature of nu^n in Christ Jesus.

IV.

We htdieve that the Holy Scriptur<'s of the old and New Testaments

were given hy inspiration of (iod. and are the only authoritative reve-

lation of (Jod, and the only suf'tieient lailc for our faith and practice.

V.

We Ixdieve that, according to the Scrijitures. (iod made man upright

and in His own image, l)ut that he v(duntai-ily departed from ]iis ^laker

by transgression, ami consequently plunged, not only himself, hut all

his progeny, into a state of sin and alienation from (Jod.

VI.

We believe that the depravity of man argues the necessity of regener-

ation in order to become a lit subject for t he kingdom of (iod. that when
he is born again, not of blood, nor of ili<' will of llic Ih'sh. but of (iod,

he is \iewe<l righteous bef(U-e (.od only on acc'ouni of the merit of our

Lord .lesns Christ.

VII.

\Ve b(die\'e that Christ lias a ihiirch militant, and for its benelitshath

appoiuteil t he ordinances of baptism and t he LonPs sup]iei', to lie ob-

scr\cd ill His ( liurcli. in remembrance of Him. till He comes the second

time without sill unto saUation.
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A'lII.

Finally w i- Uclicvc lliofc will he a icsurrcctiuii nf the di-ad, both of tlic

just and (iT tin- unjust, the ri<;htrnus tu lilV cH'i-iial. l>ut the wicked tn

cvcrlasl ini; iiunislinicnl .

THE COVENANT.

In the prt'scncc dl' (iud. au^cls and men. we a\oucli t lie Lnrd .I(dii)\ali

tn lie nur ( idd. t lie nlijcit ol' I iur supifinc artcction and (<\w iirolcci ion

f(ii-('\cr. We cnrilially ai kniiw Icii^c the i.di'd .Icsus Christ in all His

incdiatnrial nriici's. ri'ci|iliri. i'ricsi and Kini;'. as owv nnly Lord ami

Sa\iiiiii- and linal .1 nd^^c : and the llnly Spirit as nui' Sancl ilicr. Cinn-

foi'tcr and (iuidc. W'r liuinldy and chccrrully dcNotc iiurs(dv('s to (ind

in t he ('\cilast iuL;' tii\cnant dl' llisiiracc rlcaxini; to llini as nur (duel'

fi'tiod, c'onserratinu' nni' t'acnlt ics and imiwcis tn His sci\ ice and iilnry.

We unreservedly cuncuant and |irnnusc t lniini;li t he h(d|i ut' di\ ine yi'aee,

without whirh we can do nnthini;. tiial \\c will i;ive dilii;'ent attention

to the word and ordinances of (iod and to prayer: that we \\ill seidv the

honor ot' 11 is name and the interests ol' 11 is kingdom: and t hat denying-

imiiodlim'ss and worldly lusts, we will lisc solx'i'ly. ri<;htei uisly and

ti'oilly in this ]i resent \\ oi-ld. \\'e corilially join oui's(d\cs to I his (dm re di

as a true (diur<di oi' Jesus (dirist. in'oniisinii' snlijection to its rules and
iliscMpline. and solemnly covenantinu' to strive, as nnn h as in us lies, to

promote its peace, jiurity, edilication and prosperity, and to walk with

its mendiers in christian love, fa itli fulness, walidd'ulness. me(d<ness and
soliriety.

Trusting- in the grace of dod, d<i you thus covenant ;uid engage with

us?

KoitM Ol' ADMISSION iNio I'lii'; I'l; I, i.o w s 1 1 1
1" OF iiii'; (iiri;( II.

Tile i-andidales rise, and ari- addrt'ssed hy the jiastoras fcdlows. or to

similar jjurporl :

—

I'tclnrcil —\ in\ preseni yourscdxcs. in this iiiddic manner, to confess

Jesus Christ Ixd'ore men. and to unite with His \'isihle (Minrcdi. The
confession you now make, and the engagements into whiih you now
eider, are of the most sidemn moment. May the (iod of all grace. whi>

liat h called you unto II is eternal glorw by ( dirist .lesiis. st rengi hen you.

and gi\c unto ymi t he sjiirit (d' w isdom and re\elat ion in the knowledge
of IHiii. that you may know what is the hope <d' His calling, and what

tile ritdies of liie glory (

d' his inheritance in the saints, and w hat is the

exceeding grt>atiiess of His jiowcr to us-ward who IxdieNc.

Ve are not come unto the mount that liiirned with lire. lint ye are

{•ome unto Mount Zioii. and nnto the city of the li\ ing (iod. the heaven-

ly Jerusalem; and loan inniimeralde company (d' angids. to the general

assemlilv and (diiun h of the lirstdiorn whi(di are written in liea\'en. and
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t(i (iod the Judjijc of all, and to Jesus Christ, the Mediator of the new
(.'ovenaut.

Faithful is lie that oalleth you, who also will do it.

[The Confession of Faith of the church is now read.]

Do you lieartily join witli us in the substance of this eonfession, and

l)rofes.s your belief of tliese thiii<>'s?

You will now enter into covenant with (iod and with this ehurrh.

[The covenant of the church is now read.]

Trusting in the grace of God, do you thus covenant and engage?

In conseciuence of these confessions and engagements we, the mem-
bers of this t-hurcdi [here tlic iiiputlierx of the rJntrrh rise] affectionately

receive you into our holy fellowsliiii in full conimunion, and jn'oniise,

in the strength of divine grace, to watch over you and seidc your edifi-

cation with Christian affection and tenderness as long as you shall con-

tinue with us.

And now, belo\'ed in the Lord, the vows of (iodare upon you. Hav-

ing put on Christ, let it be your care to walk in Him, henceforth, in

newness of life. There are given unto you exceeding great and i»recious

promises, that by these ye might be partakers of the divine nature, lie

strong in the Lord, and in the power of His might. Take unto you the

whole armor of (iod. that you may be able to staml in the evil day. l]e

faithful unto death, and you shall receive a crown of life.

Xow unto Him tliat is able to keep you from falling, and t<) ]iresent

you faultless befoic the presence of His glory with exceeding joy, to

the only wise (iod our Saviour. l)e glory and majesty, dominion and

l)ower, both now and e\er. Amen.

FOKM OF l'ri5I>IC COXSKCKATION OF CHIIjDKKN.

The name of the child is to be given to the pastor in writing, with the

date of birtli, and also the nanu's of its parents.

The children are pi-esi'uti'il, while some of the following, or similar,

selections of Sci'ijitures are leail:—
The mercy of the Lor<l is from everlasting to everlasting ui>on them

that fear Him, and His righteousness unto children's children; to such

as keep His covenant, and to those that remember His coiumandments
to do them.— Ps. eHi : //", /.v.

The (duldren of Thy servants shall contimie, ami their seed sliall be

established before Thee.

—

Ps. eii : .'.v.

I will pour ^[y sjiirit upon thy seed, and 'Sly blessing upon thine otT-

spring.— /.s-(^ xJir : .!.

For the jiromisc is unto you and to your children.

—

Aris ii : .::>.

.Jesus said, suffer little children to come unto Me, and forbid them
not. for of such is the kingdom of hca\en.

—

Matt, .ri.r : 14-

Relieve on the Lord .lesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved and thy

house.

—

Acts .rn : .tl.
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Ami wlii'ii she !ia<l wcaiu'tl liiiu, slic tunk liiiu and bniuglit liiiii totlif

liDiise of llic Lord. And slie said, for this tluld I prayed; and tlie Lord

hatli given nic jny petition which I asked of Him; therefore, also, I have

returned him whom I have ohtainecl (marginal rendoi-ing) to the Lord.

And he w orshi jijied the Lord. And (he cjiihl did nunister nnlo tht^

Lord, and grew before the L<)rd.— / Sam. i : ..'-^, ,.'/, AV, ainl H : 11^ ..'I.

Fathers bring your children up in the nurture and aduu)uitiou of the

Lord.

—

Kph. vl : 4-

Catechise a (duld in his way (marginal rendering), and when he is old

lie will not depart from it.— I'ror. .r.rii : (>.

I know A\honi 1 luuc believed, and am ]iersuaded that lie is able to

keep tiiat which 1 have committed unto II im against t hat day.—// Tim.

i: /.'.

[To the child.] (iod grant tliat. from a child you 7uay know the

ll(dy Scriptures, whit'h are able to make thee wise unto salvation

through faith which is in C'hi'ist .lesus.— II Tim. Hi : /•-.

Then follows prayer.

Administration (if the rite—addressing the parents—Do you lierel)y

luinestly and sincerely, believing that you are thus commandcfl to do

by the Ijord, consecrate this, your child, unto (iod. to be His eternally,

l)elieving tiiat he accepts t Ids. your gift, which is holy and acceptable

in His sight, and considering your c'liild as a holy trust coiunutted unto

you of the Loi'd, you <lo here in-onuse to lead them in the ways of right-

eousness, and that they are the Lord's, lii-inging them uji in the nurture

and adnu)nition of the Lord'.'

Then the nunister places his hands, moistened in tdean water from

the font (a syndiol of cleansing), upon the head of the child, and makes
presentation of the (duld unto the Lord by consecrating it in the luime

of the Father, and of tlie Son. and of the Holy (Jhost—Amen.
F(dlowing with the coiu luding prayer.

PRINCIPLES AND RULES OF ORDER.

OF Till-; ciirHcii.

I.

This church desires to be conformed as far as possible to tlu^ order

and discipline of the .Vpostolic cliur(du's, as set foi'th in the New Tes-

tament.

II.

We ludieve tliat Congregationalism is that system of church govern-

ment in which the Scri]itures are recognized as the (Mily authoritative

guide respecting church order and discipline, and which maintains that,

according to the Scriptures, a church is a conqiany of confessed Chris-
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tiaiis, wild, luiviiiii' rovenanted and assnciated together tn wcrshiii (iod

and to ((debrate religious ordinances, arc antliori/t'd to (dcct netessary

ol'liccrs. to make l)y-laws. to discij)linc oltVnding nicndiei-s. and to aet

ant lioritativ(dy and conclusiN ely uiion all ajiiiropriate business, indc-

jit'ndcntly of the control of any ]ierson or persons wbate\er: at tlie sanie

time we apitreciate tlic iii'i\ilciics and rccoyni/.e tlic duties wliicdi belong-

to tlie coniiunnion of the se\'eral congregations of bcdieviM-s. We extend

to other clmi'clies holding tli<' common faith and maintaiinng tlie com-
mon order, and receive from tlieni the fellow ship and counscd which the

New Testament requires: and wt' seek the jiromotion of peace and
eliarity with all churches of our Lord, Jesus Christ.

OK iiii'; ()i'Fi(Ki!s OK iiii-: (111 itcir.

111.

The oliicei-s of t his chui'ch ^hall consist of a ])astor, deacons, clerk,

treasurer, and suiierinteiideiit of the Sunday school. \\]\n. together wit h

so many other members, not less than two. as may be determined at

each amiiial meeting for the year ensuing, shall constitute the standing

committee.

IV.

1. The jiastor of this church shall be a meudier of it and its standing

moderator.

li. In the absence of the ]iastor. or when church action respecting

liiin is to be taken, the deacon sc'uior in oltice. who is present, shall

lireside. unless three memliers I'eijuest a moderator be i-hosen by ballot,

when it shall be done.

•"1. 'When a ]iastor is to be chosen, the name of the jierson jiroposed

shall be presented at least one week before he can be Noted for.

4. The v(,te shall be by ballot.

."i. The \dtes of two-thirds of the members (|nalilied to \-ot<'. iH'cseut

and \iiting at a meeting duly notihed for this pur]iose, shall l>e neces-

sary to coust itute an election.

(i. No one sliall become juistor of this church w ho iloes not assent to

its confession of faith and coxcnaid.

y.

1. To the deacons, according to seniority in ollice. pertains t he (jjtice

of nioderato)-, a\ hen necessary: that of assisting in the admin ist rat ion of

the l.oi'd's supi>er. and of aiding the pastor generally in the sjiiritual

eare of t he chui-ch.

J. The iHunbcr of dt^acous shall be determined from time to time.

:;. Their term of oflice shall be the uumlier of years that they are

deacons, so (dected that the term of otliic of one shall ex}iire eaidi year

and a new one be elected each year for tlie full lerm.
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1. \\'litMi a i]«':ir(>ii is I o he clinscii ti> lill a \ac;uicy. t iic siaii<liriL;' ((Hii-

iiiit I cc shall ui\ c iKilici' 111' ilic ]ir()j)().s(.'(l e'k'etiiiii at li'asl one wi'ck

ln't'circ I he viitc shall l)c taken.

:>. The v.itc shall l.f hy halh.t.

(i. The \nics nf twii-lhirds nf ilic iiu'iiihi'is (|ualilicil ti> \<it('. |ii'csi'nl

and Vdtiiiy. at a iiu'i'tiiiji' duly notilicd i'di- ihis purimsf, shall lif lu'ccs-

sary to constitulc an ek'ttion.

VI.

Tlio .staiidiiiii' (•(Hiiinit (t'c shall cxaniiiic all a]i]ili(ants fin' adiiiissidn

to the ftdhiw.shiii ol' ihc cliiirch and iircscnl to it a rc|Hirt of the naiiics

of suidi as they ai>]iro\f. <andidatrs whom they iiia.\' not a|i]iio\ < ha\ in<>'

the I'iii'ht to ajijieal to the whole ehiireh.

This coinniit tee shall also act as a eoiiiiiiit lee of
]
ire Mini nary iiu|iiifv

in all rases ol' d isei pli tie. and thechui'eh will listen to no sU( h case not

ju'eseided to it hy them, exeept in the way of ap]ieal ffoin theif decis-

ion. 'This committee shall also Ikuc a iieneral o\crsii;ht of the alfaii's

of t he chui-ch. and shall present a re]Mirt nf t he coiiilit ii>ns of t he chiifidi

and the doings of the comnnttee at each annual meeiiii<;-.

VII.

The (dei'k shall keeji the records of the (duiic h and shall present his

records of ea( h c hitri h meet in<i' for ap|iro\ al to t he st and in <>• comnnttee,

at their meelirii; next succeeding that (hutch nieetin<i'. whose aiijiroval.

entered hy the chairman on its face, shall \ali<late the records.

VIII.

The treasurer shall ha\c charge of all moneys of the (diurch, and
make rejioi't at each annual meetinii'.

IX.

The sti]ieriidendent of the Sunday school shall have the ii'eneral o\er-

sifi'htof the affairs of the schoul. and make re[Mirt of its <onilit ions.

doings and jirospects at i'a( h annual meeting.

X.

The superintendent, assistant superintendent and t he su]>erintendents

of the various departments of the Sunday sidiool, together with the

pastor, shall apjioint the secretary, the tri'asurer. the lilirarian. and any

other necessary ollicers of t he Sunday school. \\ ho. together with the

superintendents and the pastor, shall const ittite a hoard of go\crnment
for t he stdiocil. Plans for raising money and all expenditiire of same
shtill lirst he suhmitted to the hoard of governnieiil foi' their api'foval.

They shall also seidv to pnunote the good and well-heing of the Sunday
scdiool generally.

XI.

( )ther oriicers and ciunnnttees ma>' he tdiosen for the convenient

ordering of altairs. as the t hurch niav see lit.
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OF THE MEM]5KKS OF TIIK CIURCII.

xir.

1. The qualilicatiwiis for mcnibfrsliip arc: First. cvidcncL' <>f repen-

taiuf and faith in our Lmd Jesus Christ; and, scciind, assent in sub-

stance to the (•(•ut'cssidn of fait Ii and covenant t>f the cliuicli; and all

persons uniting with the cliurch shall sign its coid'cssion of faith, cove-

nant, and rules and liy-iaws. with their full name, in a book kept for

that puriiose.

'2. All candidates for admission into the (hurch shall lie examined by
the standing committee.

;!. If ajiprovcd, they shall be ]ii-oiiounded to the church at least one
week before tlie vote is to lie taken on their reception.

4. Such as have been ajijiroved by vote of the cliurch and have lieea

pnbliidy admitted into mendiershii>. shall be " meudiers in good and
regular standing."

XIII.

1. .Meudiers of this cliur( h removing from its neighborhood will be
expected to take letters of dismission an<l recommendation to the

ehurcli witii which they worshiji within one year, or render satisfactory

excuse for not doin^ so, and communicate annually to the t hurcli their

de-sire to retain their mendierslnpaml those who neither take their letters

within one year, nor yet communii-ate once a year their desire to retain

their membership, sJiall have letters of disnussion and recommendation
as " ineudjers in g I and I'cgular standing '' only to the date of tlieir

departure fi-om tins jilace. and tlieir names shall lie pla^'cd on the " re-

tired list.'" under the direction of the standing comnuttee.

-. Letters of dismission and iccomniendation are valid for six

months oidy from their date; dismission shall take effect when notice

is received of the reception of the applicant by another ehurcli.

0. Xo letter of dismission and recommendation shall l)e given by this

idinrc h cxceiit to an individual ( hurth of evangtdical faith, to be speci-

lied in the letter.

XIV.

1. ^Members of this (lunch who have absented tlu'mselves from its

w<irship or ordinances for one year without icndering satisfactory

excuse, shall not be considered " nu'udiers in good and regular stand-

ing," and their names shall be placed on the '' retired list," under the

direction of the standing committee, ;is long as such hal)itual absence

i-ontinues.

2. ^Icndiers ^\hose ninnes aie ou the " retired list'" shall not \'otc in

business meetings of the chnrcdi.

;'). "J'he t-hurtdi censures ai'e: admonition, suspension from church

privileges, ami exconnnunication.
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4. As this cluirc-li ri'«ar(ls the objct-t of its discipline and censures to

be two-fold, as imich for (he restoration of tlie oiTender as for the justi-

ticatioii of the Ixidy. it liei-chy (h'clares its jiidgnieiit that the acts of

'• suspension from churcli iirivileijes,"' or " excoinnuinicat ion," while

they cut off their subject from all church jirivileoes, do not cut him olV

from any church duty, or from all cliui'cii r-clation. leaving' him not a

niend)cr, Inil a disfranchised mcnilxT of the spiritual body corporate,

as such it will always pray and lal)or for his return; and tlu' clerk shall

keep a record of the nanu's of all from whom thecliurcli has withdrawn
its coininunion.

5. This churcli regards the iiile laid down by our Lord in .Mattlu-w

xviii: 1.")-1T. to })e tlie regulai' course of procedure iu all cases of disci-

jiline.

OK Till': OKDIXAXCKS Ol" WOKSIIir.

XV.

1. The nu'etin<;s for ]»ublic- worship shall be at such times, aiulthe

order of .service shall be so arranged as the cliundi may direct.

'J. The sacrament of the Lord's supper shall be administered usually

on tlie first Sabbath of every other mouth. commeiu'in<>' with .lanuary.

;!. The admission of members and pulilic consecration of children

shall ordinarily be at the same season.

4. A ]irayer meetinjj shall be held ordinarily on Thursday cveuiiif^

()f each week.

."). The meeting- next luwioiis to the Lord's sujiper shall be i)repara-

tory to that sacrament.

('). other meetiufjs may be appointed from time to time by the

church.

BUSINESS AND ANXIAL MEKTIXGS, ELECTIONS, ETC.

XVI.

1. Eusiness may be legally done at the close of any regular nu^eting-

of the churcli.

2. A special business meeting may be called at any time, when in

the opinion of the standing committee it is expedient, or shall be called

on the written ai)plication to the pastor, or in his absence or refusal, to

the deacon senior in office, of live members.

8. Special business shall always be uotilied from tiie pul[iit the

Sabbath previous, or in exigencies where greater haste is expedient. l)y

written or personal notice served upon every resident member and tli^

object of the meeting specified.

4. Members of the church only are entitled to vole upon business

before it.

5. All business meetings should be ox)ened with prayer.
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XVII.

1. Tlic anmuil nu'ftiiio; of tlie cliurcli sliall l)r held just previ<ius to

tlie lirst Sunday in .January, on such day as tlu' standing coniniittee

may appoint.

"_'. At t lie annual nu'ctiui;' till' cliurcli sliall (dcct necessary oflicei's.

Vote on tlie eolleetions I'oi' the <Misuinn' yeaf for missionary and benevo-

lent ]iurposes. and art on any other business that may l)e presented to

il at that time.

;'>. The order ol' luisiness at the annual meeting' shall l)e as fidlows :

—

]. Keadini^- of the Scriptures aiul i)rayei'.

•_'. Roll call.

;'.. Heading;' ot I'ecords of lasi annual mei'tiiii;'.

4. ('hoice <if deacon for full term by ballot.

."). ( 'hoice of (derk for ensuing;' yea r by liallot.

(i. j;e]Hirt of ti'easurer and aiulitor.

7. Action I heieon.

5. {'hoice of I reasurer for eusuiuL;' year by ballot.

It. t'hoice of auditor for ensuini;- year by tiallot.

](l. Report of standing coiuuuttee.

11. jkctiiin tliereon—when necessary.

1'2. Fixing the number of standini;' committee for the ensuinj^'

year.

IM. Choice of staniliuii' coiumittee by ballot.

14. Report of (he sllpeliulendents of the Suiulay scllool.

1."). ('hoice of supeiintend<'nis by liallot.

lii. 1
' nhnishe(| Inisiness.

IT. New l)Usiness.

is. I'rayei' and adjournment.

IN' (iKNKRAL.

Will.

\o alteration shall lie made in these j-ules t'Xce])t at a I'e^ular meef-

in<;ofthe chuich. after notice of the exact nature of the ju'ojiosed

elianiic at a I'eu'ular meet iui;' of the chundi at least one Aveek previous,

and by \(>te of t hree-fourt lis of the mendiers (jualilied to vote, ])resent

and \oiini;'. This rule shall not, howcNei', be so constriu'd as to forbid

the suspensjou of any rule for a single meetiuL;. pro\ ide(l the (diur(di

shall see lit unanimously to ordei' sucli suspi'Usion.

]'astoiis, 17r.2 lUOl'.

Eev. Henry True, -hiue .';, IT.")!*, to May 22, 1782.

Eev. John Kelly, Dee. 5, 1792, to Oet. 12, IS.'IG.
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]\ev. Jdliu M. ('. I'.aitlcy, Oct. 11', IS.'U;, to Dec. 0, 18,")'.).

]{ev. Tlieodore ('. I'riitt. .luiic 11, IS,".'.), (o Jan. C, 1S7(>.

Ecv. IChenczei- W. liullard, \)vr. 14, 1S70, to (>c(. L'.".. IS?."..

Kvv. AUicrt Walsoii, March 2.'!, 187(1, to .luiie 11, IS'.);;,

lu'v. Kulus r. (iardiicr. Nov. 1, 189;>, to Sept. 1 C, I'.tOl.

Kcv. Walter II. WootLsiiin, .Vpril 2'.), 1902.

Dkacoxs.

Daniel Little, An--. C. 1 7.-.2

Peter I'^astinau, ...... Au,l;'. (i. 1 7."i2

Benjamin Kinil)all, ..... Jan. 2."I. 1 7.-.4

John Calfe, Apr. 20. 177.";

Samuel Currier, ...... June 1. 177()

Timothy Goodwin. ..... Jinie 1,1770

Mo.ses Little, May :!, 1804

Jol) Kent, \pr. I'A), 1S12

John True AJay 2, 1810

John lOnu'rsoii. ...... Mch. 2, 1821

Jonathan Kent Dec. 2."!, 1821

Joshua Eastnum, ...... Nov. 21, 1818

Jcsepli Chase, Aui^'. 10, 18ri'.)

William Sanl)orii. ...... Aug. 10, 1S~)\)

Caleb \V. Williams \u-. 11,1872

Charles W. Dressey Dec. ;;i,1881

John W. Garland, Dec ;!0, 1891

William H. Davis, Dec. ;30. 1890

Fori'cst E. .Merrill, Dec. .".O. 1890

John C. Sanl)orn, Dec. ;;i, 1902

Cm i;( II ()|-rirKi;s, 1902.

IJev. AValter H. \\'oodstun, Pastor.

Deacons— I'ressey, Garland, Davis, ami Meirill.

Church ami music committee—Dea. C. W. I'ressev. Dea. Wni.

H. Davis. Dea. John W. Garland. Dea. Forrest E. .Merrill,

Charles W. (larland. Albion D. I'hnerson and John C. Sanborn.

Supervisors— lohn C. Sanborn, Albion I). I'Jiierson. Albert H.

Little.

Clerk—John C. Sanborn.
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T]'easurer—liev. Tvufus V. (iarduer. succeeded l)v ^liss ^rary

E. Spollett.

Or-aiiist—^[rs. Frank W. l^nierson.

.Vuditoi'—A\'in. A. Eniei'soii.

Janitor— A\'. Amos Fitts.

Cluircli service—.Morning, 10.4.-); evening, 7. ^>unday school,

12 o'clock.

dnniiir I'aideavor Sdciety. D.'AO w m. Senior I'aideavor Society,

(> 1'. M.

]\[id\veek prayer meeting. Thursday, ~.\~> r. m.

Ladies" Social Circle—Wednesdays, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper—First Sunday of January,

j\Lirch, ^lay, July, Septeml>er, and Xovemher.

i\lKM];El;S OF TIIH ('0X(ii;E(;ATI0XAL CuUKeil IX ILvMl'STKAD,

dcXK, F.)02.

The luuubers t'nllowiiiu- tlie names corrcspdiKl wiili the iiuiuher in

tlie Ust (if all iiieiuliers tr<ini lT"i-' to .luiic. I'.Mi-j. (Scf ••List" aiul

'Sketches of .Meiuhers."

)

JJo/rs.

1 Uilliam H. Davis, 4;;7 20 \V. Amos Fitts, 067

2 Calel) W. Williams, .-.15 21 Carlton H. I'.arnes, 672
."! \Villiani A. Lmerson, r.3o 22 Forrest F. Merrill. 692

4 Charles W. (Garland. r.44 2;> Lester A. AVilliams, 6Si)

;-) John S. Corson. .-)46 24 George rl. renneo, 705

6 James W. Sanl.orn, 54S L'5 Harlan V. Clark, 700

7 William A. (Trittin, .-.54 26 Horace W. Little, 718

8 Charles W. Fressey, .-.57 27 Charles F. Foote, 711)

9 Ezra W. Loss, 570 28 Fdwin L. Corson, 720

10 Rufus A. :\h-Niel, 501 29 Anuisa W. Hunt, 727

11 John C. Sanborn, 596 ;;o Lichard Winters, 7.">2

12 John A\'. (Tarhmd, 602 :M Walter A. Johnson, 74.'5

1.3 Albert H. Little, 604 ;!2 F.radley X. Haynes. 744

14 Frederick Spollett, 610 ;;;! Albert F. Haynes, 746

15 Fvussell A. Woodward, (;i9 ."U Fichard ( hdway, 752

16 Ethelbert l'>. \Vood\\ ard.0."!2 35 (leorge A. F. I'icard, 770

17 Eugene L. Spinney, 640 .36 Lev. Walter H. Wdod-
18 Albion D. Emerson, 652 sum, 772

19 (iiles V. :\[arble, Giir^
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1 Judith S. Eastinaii, 201 37 Mrs. Eineline E.Mc)oers,608

2 Mrs. Caroline M. Cliase, 418 38 .Aliss Mary E. Spullett, <J12

;: " Sarah p.. Emerson, 431) 3'.) Mrs. Eunice A. Hoyt, 61G

4 " :Mary J. Sanborn, 1411 10 Miss Martlia A. Stevens,61S

:> " Annie L. Merrick, icr, 11 :\Irs. Estlier S. Bassett, (520

" Luey A. Adams, 170 12 :\liss Cora .M. I'.assett, G21

7 " Chira A. Davis, 476 43 Mrs. :\[innie C. Steele, (\'J'4

8 -' Mary :\r. Trvino-. 41)7 44 '• Ahliie M. Tabor, G24

9 '• Sarah A. Kowe, r)03 4.") <•' Ada E. (JarLand, (;2r)

10 Miss Annie E. (ieorge, 473 4(; " Abbie 1. Little, (531

11 " Abbie ]\[. Stevens, TjOr) 47 '• Alice II. Kandall, 057

12 Mrs. Lizzie r.Eillsbury,508 48 " Laura A. Spinney, G41

13 " Sarah .1. Brown, r>Ol) 49 " Annie C. Sawyer, G43

14 '' :Mary A. Tabor, olo 50 Miss :\Iary L. Hoyt, G44

15 " Emily Marble, 513 51 ]\rrs. Louisa 1>. 15oyd, G45

IG '- Belinda (;. Wilson, 517 52 '- FannieM.Ed\vards,G47

17 " ,MaryE. Eastnum, 523 53 " Etta M. Tujtper, G57

18 '• Clara A. Clark, 525 54 " Annie L. Eastnuin, GCl

19 '• Nellie IL Trow, 531 iio " Dora A. Barnes, G73

20 '•' Mary C. Atwood, 532 5(; '• Fannie E. Little, G74

21 " Abbie 11. Emerson,534 57 Miss Anna AL Bartlctt, G77

22 " Mary E. Corson, 547 ;">8 ]Mrs. Carrie E. Bressey, G75

2.') '' Flora A. Sanborn, 549 59 '• Minnie E.Emerson,G79

24 '•' M. Etta Fitts, 550 GO Mrs. Buth A. Little, 680

25 " :\rary E. Griffin, rtoo Gl " :\lary L. Xoyes. G81

2G " Clementine V\'. G2 ••' Annie B. Sanborn, G85

Pressey, 558 G3 Miss Agnes C. .Alilhir, 506

27 " Sarah E. Chandler,5G2 64 Mrs. Susan E. Be])i)er, 688

28 " Sabrina D. Noyes, 563 i'>~> " Annie S. ,AIills, 689

29 " Lydia W. Foss, 571 66 '• Annie L. :\I ills, 689

30 " I. Amanda Cass, 573 (57 " Alice M. Merrill, 693

31 " >hiryA.Mastcrman574 68 '• :Mary S. F. Smith, 694

32 '• Sarah A. Bandall, 592 69 Miss Annie J. Wilson, (;95

33 " Christie L.McNiel,578 70 '•' LilFn D. Banlett, 697

34 " 3Iary A. Bragdon, 594 71 Mrs. .lane K. Davis. 699

35 " Mary E. Putnam, 600 72 :\Iiss Helen E. Spinney, 700

36 -' Haniudi B. (iriffin. 60G 73 " Etlul L. Sanborn. 701
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74 IMiss (iraceM. Bassctt. 70:'. '.Hi :\riss :Marv F. Ileatli. 741)

7.") Mrs. Josephine Clark, 711 1)7 •
( >ra L. ( )r(l\\'ay, 7."»1

7(; " Olivia A. TalH)r, 71L' 'JS .Mrs. Mabel E. r.utrirk,7r)3

77 Miss Gertrude S. rills- 9'J " Abbie C. Frost, 754

buiT, 71.'! 100 " Mary G.Eiiiers()n,7r)r)

78 '•' Fstliei- F. Kent. 714 101 '• ( Carrie P. Noyes, 750

79 '' Flisabeth M. 11. 102 :\liss Alice ('. Fitts, 7r.7

Sniitli. 715 lOa " Myrta A. Little. 7r>S

50 :\rrs. -losie F. Tab(»r, 722 104 " Leoua C. Garland 7.-)0

51 .Aliss Mary (i. Davis. 72:; 105 " .Mary E. Sliernuiii, 700

52 Mrs. llinda, A. Davis, 724 10(5 :\rrs AliceE.Pill.sl)ury,7r)l

S:> Miss Alice G. spinney, 725 107 '• jNra!4\L;'ie ( ".('onner,772

S4 ^Irs. Luis .1. Hunt, 728 108 Aliss Laura E. Merrill, 763

85 " :\rercy A. Woods, 720 100 - Aynes F. < )soO()d, 7(34

80 ' Clara .McD. Hart, 7:;0 110 •• ]MildredF>.(>s-()(id,7(;5

87 " Lydia M. Wells, 7:;i 111 '• Elsie .M. Bartlett, 700

88 " Lilla H. Whittier, 7::)(; 112 '• Caroline E. Slier-

89 Aliss Fannie F. Davis, 7:!7 man, 707

90 ^' Ada M. Ranlett. 7::S 11:) " Esther G. F.aib-y, 708

91 '^ Sarah (>. Brickett. 741 114 " Ida :\r. Clark, 709

92 " .Minnie M. Fitts. 742 115 :\h-s. Florence Picard, 771

9:'. ]Mrs. Sarah A. Haynes, 745 IKi " (xrace Woodsuni, 773

94 •' Daisy B. Haynes, 747 117 '• ^lary W. Thoinas,774

95 " HattieM.Chenev. 748

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

In all ages we liud the teacher and the taught. The earli-

e.st people, as well as tlie savages, must lia\e been taught by

ol)ser\ati()n or by painful experience. In ancient Hebrew

times the raljbi, or wise men, taught the people how t(3 live,

how to a(d, and how to keep well, but not especially of

death. .Vntoninus. IMutarcli. ( 'onfucius, Demosthenes, Sene-

ca, Socrates, and other learned men of the times, taught the

ethical life, tbe orderly society, and the essentials of ha})})!-

ness. In the so-called media'val times the teaching was of

ignorance, darkness, ami of death. Such teachers as IJacon,
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New loll, Kcpk'T, and 1 1 iiiiil)()l(lt, and in later years Darwin,

Spencer, Huxley and Ileekcl have tauijht that the ethical

and natural life was the only rational life.

.\11 subjects that have engaged the attention ot mankind

have had teachers and pui)ils.

Classes lia\'c l)i'cn formed for the study of the I)ihle since

the days of .Abraham and ^Foses, as shown in the book

of Xehemiah, which tells of a church school. \\"o read that

" Jesus, when twelve years of age, was an earnest scholar

within the courts of the Temijle."

Tt is, therefore, probable that a class or school was formed

in llampstead by the earnest band of ("hristian workers who

gathered in the log meeting house fifteen years before the

Church of Christ was organized, although we lind no authen-

tic account of an organized Sunday school before 1818, and

even then, and later to 187."), the records are very impei-

fect.

The past twenty-five years or more a thnirishing Sunday

school has been carried on by a corps of faithful teachers

and interested j)upils.

The ofHcers of the Sunday school are elected annually at

the church meeting. The school rememl)ers the Sunday

before Christmas with sacred observance, Christmas eve with

a tree, Easter and Children's Day with ap})ropriate exer-

cises.

They have a library of oOO volumes. The school has

three grades, senior, intermediate, junior or })riniary, and

uses "The I'ilgrim Series" of lessons, by M. C. Hazard,

Ph. I)., and the hynni book, " Heavenly Sunlight," in their

service of song.

The school was the first in l\o(dvingham county to observe

"Rally Day,"' in 18<)8, and annually in October the scholars

take special pleasure in their " rallying service."'

July, l!H)i', the f)tlicers, teachers and scholars were as fol-

lows :

—
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Superintendent—Forrest E. JNEerrill.

Assistant Superintendent—John ('. S;iul)orn.

Superintendeut Home Deijartmcnt—Miss Mary E. Spollett.

Superintendent Cradle Roll—Mrs. John S. Corson.

Secretary and Treasurer—]Miss Myrta A. Little.

Librarians—Fred S. C. G rover and ('. Park Pressey.

TEA( HKKS AXI) TIME OF SEKVK'E,

1. Rev. W. jr. Woodsuni, Senior Class, three months.

2. Mrs. Albert H. Little, " '< thirteen years.

3. Prof. F. F. Merrill, '' " fifteen ' '•

4. Mrs. Clara A. Clark, '• " six

r.. Mrs. Jane R. Davis, '' " five ''

(i. Dea. Wm. II. Davis, " '• tliirty '•

7. Mrs. INlary F. Fastman, " " five

<S. Mrs. Sarah J. Brown, " " two "

9. Mrs. Minnie E. Fmerson,

"

'' twelve ''

10. Mary L. Hoyt, Intermediate, ten '•

11. Minnie j\L Fitts, Junior, three "

12. Mrs. Inez A. Cass, " two '•

13. Mrs. Walter H. Woodsum, Junior, three months.

iTpiLs OF ju:v. w. ir. woodsum.

Bradley IS!". Jlaynes, John AY. Garland,

Albert F. Haynes, Charles W. CJarland,

Charles H. Emerson, Eugene L. S})inney,

Albert H. Little, George A. Bicard,

Itiehard Ordway, Frank X. I'illslniry,

James ^^^ Sanborn, Henry AV. Tabor,

John C. Sanborn, Fred S. C. (irovei-,

Albion 1). Emerson, C. Bark Pressey,

W. Amos Fitts, C'linton II. Davis,

W. Alonzo Griifin, Edward M. Noyes.

rUriLS OF MKS. LTTTLK,

Howard C. Cass, Howard Putnam,

Will Adams, Charles Bage,
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.Xitliiii- lliird, Elbridge liailcy,

Tliurndike i'utiiain, Lee "\V. Noyes,

Foni'st n, Noyes, Clarence Fogg.

^vill w. I'.oiid,

I'l i'ii,s OF ritoF. :MKKi;ir-L.

Mrs. Bradley X. Haynes, Mrs. Isaac l^andall,

" Fannie M. Fdwards, " Angeline Penneo,
'• Jolin V. Foss, " Charles F. Adams,
" ]\huy F. Putnam, - \V. A. Fitts,

" F. E. Merrill, Miss Annie J. Wilson.

rrriLs of mrs. rL.A.KK.

Mrs. James W. SanLorn, ]Mrs. Charles W. Carlaiul,

'' John S. Corson, " Henry \V. Tabor,
'• George A. Hoyt, " Carlos W. Xoyes,
<•' Chas. H. Emerson, Miss Mary E. 8pollett,

" Elmer E. Lake, " A])hia Pragdon,
" Arthur If. Little, '• Annie J.. Kimball.

I'UriLS OF MJJS. DAVIS.

Elsie G. liartlett, Laura M. S])inney,

Ida M. Clark, Alice J. Woods,
Agnes F. Osgood, .Maud P. Foss,

^Mildred P. Osgood, Alice P>. Foss.

Pearl M. Hunt,

PUl'ILS OF DEA. DAVIS.

Mrs. Alden Pillsbury, Mrs. C. W. Pressey,

'• Helen INL Frost, '= Sarah A. Pow'e,

" .Mary J. Sanborn, " Alon/.o Griffiu,

" Calvin A. INferrick, :\liss Ada E. Xhdiols,

" .Mary A. Tabor, " Anna :\I. Partlett,

" Job Tabor,

ITl'II.S OF MI^S. K.VST-MAN.

]\Irs. Aar(»n Smith. :\Irs. AVm. II. Woods,
'• I'.elimla ('•. Wilson, " P.enj. (',. Hart,

" James A. Davis, :\[it;.s Sarah (). P.rickett.

" Susan I']. IV'pper,
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rupiLs OF MKS. in;owN.

Mrs. Enieline E. Mooers, ^Nlrs. Young.
'' Sarah A. IJaudall,

ITPILS OF MRS. EMKI.'SdX.

Mrs. Albion ]). Emerson, ]\liss (iertrude S. Pillsbury,

" Erank N. Pillsbury, " Ora L. Ordway,

" Albert E. Haynes, " Ethel II. Spinney,

" George A. E. Pickard, " Alice G. Si)inney,

" Charles P>ailey, '• Lillian D. Panlett,

" Erank Darling, " Ida Iving,

" John C. Sanborn, >• M. Erances Heath,
" Pic.hard (Jrdway, " Edith Eoss,

" Ellery E. Tabor, " Grace M. Bassett,

" George J.Penneo, Jr., *• Winifred Winslow,

]\liss Esther G. Bailey, " Elisabeth M. H. Smith,

" Ethel L. Sanborn, < Abbie C. Grover,

'• Louise Emery, " Alice Page,

" Mary G. Davis, " Eannie E. Davis.

'' Maud Rowe,

rUl'ILS OF MISS HOYT.

Margaret Clark, Carrie E. Sherman.

Bessie Vigneault, IM. Disa King. »

Abbie A. Heath, Glennis E. Kanlett.

Leona C. Garland, Gladys W. Ranlett,

Pearl (4. Eanlett, Maud S. Putnam,

Laura E. Merrill, Myrta A. Little,

Nellie F. Adams, Alice (,)uimby,

Bernice M. Eoss, Ethel Page.

Alice Clark,

PUPILS OF 3IISS Firrs.

Pvuth X. liailey, (iladys Spinney,

Mary Buzzell, Edith M. Little,

Annie L. Buzzell, Nettie B. Sherman,

Elsie M. Buzzell, Louise W. Emerson,
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ICtliel E. I'^dwaids, Kdiia I'rcssey,

('. Until .Menill, George II. Emerson,

.leaiit'tte I''.. .Merrill, Forrest Stickney,

Flora A. Tabor, Mary A. Eastman,

Clara E. Fitts, Florence Adams,

Hazel Xorton. Maiion Adams,

Eleanor T. Randall. \'ida Eake.

PUPILS OF MPS. CASS.

Horace Adams, Manric(> Ivandall,

Arthur Vigneanlt, T^eon Edward,

Fred O. Bailey, AN'ilfred \'igneault,

Forrest O. Bailey, Forrest Tabor,

John A. (larland, AA'ilfred Stickney.

pupii.s OF .MPS. wo(»r)Su:\i.

Ella ^1. Emerson, Florence Euzzell,

Alice ^[. Emerson, Ethel Hart,

Delia ]>enoit, Alta Edwards,

^Vnidred K. (iarland, L^icy Adams,

Florence Merrill, Christie Heath,

Mary A. ^Merrill, Elsie Vigneault.

Bessie Buzzell,

HOME DEPARTMEMT.

The Home I)ei)ai'tnieiit was organized Jan. 1, 1808, with

fifty-two niemljers. Sm)erinten(lent, Miss Mary K. Spollett.

Assistants, Misses Eillian D. Kanlett, Ethel L. Sanborn.

Total number of members, sixty-eiirlit, of whom six have

died, fifteen removed from town, six discontinued, and nine

transferred to the main school.

The [)rcsent officers are : Superintendent, ^hirv E. S[)ol-

lett; assistants, Mrs. Charles W. Garland and Mrs. Charles

O. Cass, with a membership of thirty-one.
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TIIK MKMBERS OF THE ]I( i:\IE DEPARTMENT.

S

10

11

12

13

14

15

IC.

17

IS

19

20

21

22

2:5

24

2n

2(5

27

28

20

30

31

34

MvH. (\yiitliia A. Alexander, 35

]\[i-s. Annie X. Ueebe, 3(5

Anna L. I'.eede, 37
Frank .1. ISeede, 38

Clarence Ijoyce, 39
Mrs. Eva Cole, 40

'' Eva L)e:irl)orn, 41

jVIiss Jane .Mitrliell, 42

Mrs. John :\Iills, 43

" Herbert W. :\Iills, 44

Carl W. .Alills, 4,-)

Mrs. Sabrina ]). Noyes, 1(5

" Slicrnnin, 47
" Boyce, 48
" Lydia I\l. Wells, 49
" Daniel 11. Emerson, 50
'• Sarah A. Emerson, 51
'' Anna E. Emerson, 52
" Wm. A. Emerson, ril)

" A. A. Webster, 54

" Harriet A. Stevens, o.")

'' M. E. S. Smith, 5(J

'' Lilhi A'ii^-neaidt, 57
" Lydia T. Foote, :>H

'• L. A. Townsend, 59
" ]). A. Barnes, 60
" A. Lyle Eastman, (51

'' Eliza Cobl), (VJ

" Mary E. Lake, 63>

•' Lstelle Hayes, (54

'• Charles W. Pressey, 05
" Sarah S. iloyt, (5(5

" I\Laiy A. Atwood, 07
"• Emma A. lAFarble,

:\rrs. Martha E. Lake,

" M. E. Worthen,

^Miss Lizzie Worthen,
" Wilfred Worthen,

Harry Worthen.

iMrs. Mary (^Te(»rge,

" ('hristia L. McNiel,

C. H. W(.od,

^h's. ('. 1\ Noyes,

Ethel Hart,

Isaac W. (leorge,

Mrs. Xelson ( )rdwa3",

" Xellie Jvobbins,

Xelson ( )rd\vay.

:\h-s. Charles H. Whittier,

" (Jharles W. Bailey,

" AH'immI ]'. ]']merson,

'' John W. (iarland,

Miss Lnlu J. Corson,

( >live M. iSToyes,

^Ls. ]). Erank Kowe,

Carrie E. Sherman,

^Irs. Dorcas Brown,

" William Buzzell,

Elorrie Buzzell,

Mrs. Erank Darling,

" George Mitchell,

:\Iiss Anna :\r. Bartlett,

Mrs. B. CI. Hart,

Lester A. Williams,

Harlan P. Clark,

Mrs. Harlan P. Clark,

'*• Mary W. Thomas.
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CRADLE ROLL.

The Ilainpstcad Suii<l:iy School w ;is the (irsl in the State

to or^aiii/.c a ciadle roll in the piiiiiary (lepartiiiciit (Laconia

being oik' mail latei) which was foinied .lune 10, 11*00, with

Mrs. John S. ("oi'son, superintendent, with twenty-eight mem-

bers. Children retain their nieinhershi[) until the age of live

yeai's, when they may be transferred to tlu; main school. The

birthdays of the little ones, Cdiristmas and Children's da}',

are especially remendiercd tor them.

Since the organization eleven have been added to the reg-

ular classes, two liave died, and one remo\-ed from town.

Present m(Mnl)ership, twenty-nine. Names and dates of l)irth

of the children received to Dvv. 1, IHO:^:—
Kvclyn Woilli liauilall, h. Nov. T). 1,S<.»'.».

>hu-j()rii' Sanborn, b. April '.», I'.IOO.

Kmiicc bake, b. Oct. I'l'. bS".M.».

.bilui K(l-ar bast man, b. Nov. G, IS*)!).

Doris ^b Spiiuiey, 1>. -Inly .'!!, bSD".

Louise W. I'>nicison, b. -luly (>. 189().

.Nbuu-icc I. baiidall. b. Aw^. 17, 181»r).

riai-a E. Fitts, b. An--. 10, ISUr).

Carrie H. Adams, b. July ;!, 189U.

Louis C. Darbng, b. Feb. 20, 189S.

Wilfred D. Stickney, 1). March 31, 1900.

Verta d. Wilson, b. March ?,\. 1900.

Lester A. Ibiynes. b. June 21. 1900; (b .\pr. 10. 190L

Klwin >L Darlin.-;-, b. :\biy 29. 1900; d. Sept. lo. l'.)Ol.

Caroline Darling-, b. Sept. 18, 1901.

A.liu E. Little, b. Oct. 28, 1898.

(ieorge H. Fniei-son, b. Nov. IT), 1S97.

]>urton L. Cooiubs, b. :\l;iy 11. 1898.

Jessie S. F.uzzell, b. Sept. 2b 1899.

Zelda L. Fresscy. b. Oct. 11. 1898.

\'cra May Coondis, b. .\ug. 10. 1900.

Krnest C. I'illsbui-y, b. Oct. 19, 1900.

Hollis A. Fnu-rson. b. Feb. 1, 1901.
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EVEI.VN W. RANDALL, FIRST MEMBER OE THE CRADLE ROLL.
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Esther ricard, h. Feb. 21, 1*»01.

Perry E. Little, b. Apr. 12, 1901.

Roland C. Emerson, b. Feb. 15, 1002.

Will)ur H.MlKMt IMcard, b. Vrh. 2S, 1002.

Florence Adams, b. Dee. 21, ISO.').

Walter 1. Tabor, b. ()(-t. 31, 180G.

Karle E. IIa\ nes, b. Feb. 27, 1800.

Nettie 15. Sherman, b. Ai)r. 20, 1800.

Elizabeth I. .Mitchell, b. Jnne 7, 1806.

Yida A. Lake, b. :\rarcli 10, 1890.

Forrest E. Stiekney, b. Oct. 8, 1800.

Albert C. Lake, h. Oct. 18, 1807.

Freda K. Fitts, b. duly 21, 1000.

Thalma H. .Mitchell, b. Jnly 28, 1000.

Elmer E. Buzzell, b. Feb. 21, 1002.

Donald Fitts Sanborn, b. Sept. l.'!, 1002.

Everett C. Mills, b. ^Lay 2r., 1002.

Charles A. Fitts, b. Jan. 0, 1002.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

The Christian Endeavor Society connected with thechurcli

was organized in Hanipstead, May 8, 1894, with twenty-seven

members. The following officers were chosen : President,

Forrest E. ^Merrill ; vice-president, Charles W, Garland : re-

cordino; secretarv, Lillian I). IJanlett : corresixjndino; secre-

tary, INIrs. llufus P. (iardner; treasnrer, l-khvin \j. Corson.

For 18!to : President, Annie J. Wilson ; vice-president,

IL \\'alter Little: recording secretary, Mar}' (I, Davis;

treasurer, Charles T. Foote. Mrs. IL P. (iardner held the

office of corresponding secretary until her removal from

town, September, 1001.

1896: President, .fohii ('. Sanborn: vice-president. IL

Ethel S})iiuie3' : recording secretary, Lsther C. Bailey; treas-

urer, Charles T. Foote.
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1897: President, Kimlnill K. Clark; vice-president, Es-

ther (t, Bailey ; recording secretary, Addie B. (lardner

treasurer, Lillian D. Ilanlet.

1898 : President, Albion 1). Emerson ; vice-president,

Addie B. Gardner : recording secretary, M. Erances Heath ;

treasurer, Lillian 1). Ranlett.

I891t : I^resident, ^Liry E. Spollett : vice-])resident, M.

Frances Heath: recording secretary, ]Mary (1. Davis; treas

iirer, Kichard Ordway.

ll>00: President, .Mrs. Charles (). Cass; vice-president,

H. Walter Little; recording secretary, Nellie M. Tal)or

;

treasurer, Picliard Ordway.

19U1 : President, Richard (Jrdway : vice-president, Mrs.

John C. Sanl)orn ; recording secretary, Laura E. Meri'ill

;

treasurer, Mrs. Ellery E. Tabor.

Present otticers, 1902: President, M. Frances Heath;

vice-president, Mary E. Spollett : recording secretary, Abl)ie

A. Heath; corresponding secretary, ^Irs. Frank W. Emerson.

LIST OF I'KESKNT :ME JIlJEliS.

1 Forrest E. :\Ierrill, 17 ^huy E. Si)ollett,

L' ]\lrs. Forrest E. Merrill, IS Annie J. Wilson,

;> " Frank W. Emerson, F.> Miiniie ^F. Fitts,

4 John (J. Sanborn, 1.'0 Ivichard (_)rdway,

o :\Irs. John (\ Saidjorn, I'l Mrs. Albert 11. Little,

() '• Calvin A. :\lerrick, 22 Myrta A. Little,

7 ]*'tliel L. Sanborn, 23 Agnes F. Osgood,

8 H. bethel Spinney, 24 Laura F. Merrill,

9 n. Walter Little, 2r» Elsie G. Bartlett,

10 :\L-s. Cliarlcs W. Garland. 2(') Laura F. IJaker,

11 '' Fllery E. Taljor, 27 Mildred 15. Osgood,

12 jVIai'y G. Davis, 2S Howard ('. Cass,

l;; Mrs. Oliarlcs O. Cass, 29 G. Pearl Kanlett,

14 Esther G. liailey, 80 Ida IM. Clark,

IT) Ora L. Ordway, 31 Leona C Garland,

ir, M. Frances Heath, 32 Edith B. Loss,
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;;;> Florence M. Merrill, .'19 Mrs. I'viclmrd Ordway,

31 Alice I>. Foss, 40 Kev. W. II. Woodsuin,

o.") Berniee M. Foss, 41 Mrs. \V. H. Wood sum,

."if) Mrs. Isaac Randall, 41! Annie L. l\.inil)all,

.')7 Alice n. I'age, 4o Alice G. Spinney.

o<S Mary A. Merrill,

ASSOCI.VTK MEM ISKKS.

1. Ella M. Emerson, 4 l>erniee Senter,

2 Alice M. Emerson, o Lizzie Worthen.

.'> Effie Senter,

IlO^OKAl;v .mi:mi;ki;s.

1 Wm. II. Davis, IS Mrs. Mary Tal)or,

2 Charles W. (larland, 19 " Emeline E. Mooers,

;> Mrs. Mary E. Eastman, 20 " Job 4'al)or,

4 W. Amos Fitts, 21 James \V. Sanborn,

;) Mrs. W. .Vnn)S Fitts, 22 Mrs. James W. Sanborn,

(•) '- Wm. II. Woods, 2;; ••' Henry W. Tabor,

7 " Clara A. Clark, 24 '• Harlan P. Clark,

8 " Belle G. Wilson, 2r» " Sarah J. Brown,

9 Bradley X. Haynes, 2(') INliss Mary L. Hoyt,

10 ]\[rs. Bradley N. Haynes, 27 ]\[rs. W'm. A. Emerson,

11 " Wm. H. Hiivis, 28 " Benjamin G. Hart,

12 " Lydia M. Wells, 29 ••' Carlos \\'. Noyes,

13 " Charles W. Pressey, 30 Albion 1>. Emerson,

II " James A. Davis, ol Mrs. Albion D. Emerson,

1;") :\Iiss Sarah O. Brickett, .32 :\Iiss Lillian D. Kanlett,

16 John W'. Garland, 3.'> Mrs. Mary J. Sanborn.

17 Clarence 11. Wood,

Mrs. Lillian K. Sanborn, an active member, died May 2,

1897.

Walter II. Moulton, an associate member, died Nov. 5,

1898.

jNIrs. Mary J. Fellows, an lionorary member, died Au^x. 11,

1901 : also Mrs. Xelson Ordwav. :\Iarch. I'.tOd: .Mrs. .lohn
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W. Garland, Fel), lltOl, and :\Irs. INIaiy A. Pike, March,

1001.

There have })een 100 active ]nenil)ers, 82 associate mem-

bers, and 40 honorary members admitted since the organiza-

tion of tlie V. E. Society.

The Jnnior Christian Endeavor Society \vas organized

June 9, 1S9S, with twelve members. Othcers for tlio year

^vere : Superintendent, ^liss Addie 1). Gardner ; assistant

sui)erinten(lent, M. Frances Meatli : president, Laura E.

Merrill : vice president, Al)bie A. Meath : secretary, Nellie

M. Tabor ; treasurer, Bessie A. A^igneanlt ; organist, ]Mrs.

K. P. Gardner.

Tlie meetings are held eacli Sunday afternoon. The little

ones, whose ages range from two to thirteen years, liave

their officei'S and committees, and conduct their services in

the same manner as the senior society. ( )nce in two weeks

they meet at tlie different homes of the members and have a

prayer service, and on alternate Saturdays a time for sewing

and making articles for sale.

The mend)ers during tlie year of 1808 were:

—

Laura E. Merrill, G. Pearl Eaulett,

Abbi( A. Heath, Maud S. Putnam,

Nellie M. Tal)(.r, Mildi-ed L. Tucker,

Bessie A. A'i^neault, Alice M. Emerson,

Christie P. Heath, Ella M. Emerson,

Alta E. Edwards, Pernice ]\L Senter,

:\Iary A. :Meriill, Esther M. Hunt,

Elsie O. A'iniieault, Emuia F. Hunt,

Lucy A. Adams, Lottie ]\L Whittier,

Ethel E. Edwards, Nellie Adams,

Florence M. ]\Ienill, Albert Gates,

Howard (\ ( 'ass, Artbur Gates,

Harold P. Gardner, Grace Whittier,

Florence E. Puzzell, Seymour Smith,

Glennis F. Kaulett, Artluu- A. ]V)iuL

Gladys W. Panlett,
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oriirei-s for ISII'.) were: President, Laura K. Merrill:

viee-presideut, Mary A. Merrill: seeretary, Al)l)ie A. Heath :

treasurer, liessie A. N'i^ueaull; superintendent, Addie li.

(iardiier: assistant su[)erintendeni, M. Frances Heath.

Oiiicers'for I'.MJO were: President, Harold P. (Jardner
;

M

vice-president, Klsie O. X'ioneault: secretary and treasui'er,

Ella M. Kinerson ; superintendent, M. Frances Heath ; assis-

tant su[)erinter.dent, Addie 1>. (Jardner.

Otlicers, 1901 : President, Bessie A. X'iirneanlt ; vice-

president, Florence M. Merrill : secretary, Elsie O. Vi<rneault

;

treasurer, l-dora A. Tahor ; superintendent, M. l^'rances

Heath.

Otiicers, lil02, same as lIHJl, with addition of Mrs. .losie

F. Tabor as assistant superintendent.

The nienihership, .Inly, 11M)2, was as follows;

—

Elsie ( ). \'igneauit,

J^essie A. Vigneault,

Florence M. ]\lerrill,

Kiith C. i\lerrill,

Jeannette C. Merrill,

Alice M. Emerson,

Ella ]Vr. Emersou,

Clifford I). Emerson,

Christie E. Heath,

Alta E. Edwards,

Ethel E. Edwards,

Florence E. Buzzell,

Bessie M. Bnzzell,

Arthur A. Bond,

Bernice M. Senter,

Arthur Vigneault,

AVilfred U. Vigneault,

Delia M. Benoit.

Flora A. Tabor.

THE LADIES' SOCIETIES.

The Female Cent Society, constituting a branch of the

New Hampshire Female Cent Institution, was organized in

1861. Miss Ann M. Howard was chosen treasurer, "and as

many solicitors as was deemed needful." In the forty-one

years of its existence the ladies have contributed to the New
Hampshire Society 810:)»), an average of s2.") annually.

The members in 1801 were :

—
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^Lrs. Beiijaiiiin B. Oarlaiid, ^Irs. Anna S^van,

" Mary A. Tike, " Susan :Merrill,

'' Meribali Tutnam, " Adeline H, Eastman,

" E. Augusta Pratt, " Lois Sanborn,

'• Xabby K. Brickctt, " Elizal)etli Knight,

'• Susan R. Eastman, " ]Mary K. Kicker,

" Annie .1. Smith, " Elvira P. Howe,
'• Abigail Heath, " Eliza S. Ordway,

'• ^Martha H. Sanborn, '' Lonise ( )rdway,

" Jonathan Kent, ^liss Nancy P. jNIarstou,

]\Iiss Ann ^F. Howard, " Samantha C. Merrill,

" Abbie P. Heath, '' Abbie A. Ciirrier,

" Mary J. Heath, Mrs. James Calef,

<' iMary A. .Merrill, " Enos Colby,

]\rrs. IJenj. Pillsl)ury, ' Ezekiel Currier,

'• John Emerson, '' ('harles Eastman,

•' Helen Smith. " Erank Kent,

" Judith A. (ribson, " John Jackson,

" Mary J. Bnek, •' Mary L. Chase.

'' Sally ^Marshall,

Members of the Jmenile Society: ]Mary P. ^lerrill and

^lary Sanborn.

]\lenil)ers iu PJ02 are :

—

]\rrs. Sarah d. ]'>rown, ^Nlrs. James A. Havis,

'• ]\hiry A. Tabor, ' Sabrina 1). Xoyes,

'• AV. Amos Fitts, " Alliert H. Little,

" >Liry J. Sanlxuii, " Charles W. (iarland,

'• Henry W. Tabor, '• Ahiry E. I'utnam,

i'hneline E. ^L_>oers, " Alden I'illsbury,

•' Albion ]). Emerson, " Erank X. Pillsbury,

" Sarah Pandall, " John (
'. Sanborn,

' Aaron Smith, " Lydia AL Wells,

Etta .M. Tui>[)er, " Charles \V. Pressey,

'• Daniel H. I'hnerson, '•' ^hiry C. Atwood,
" \Vm. A. Emerson, " Belinda (b \\'ilson,

" John S. ('orson, " ^lnvy J. Sanborn,
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]\Iis. Chira A. (lark, Miss Mary K. Spollett,

" Isaac Kaiulall, " -Mary 1". ileatli,

'• Mary K. Eastman, " Aiiiiii' I.. Kimliall,

" Carlton ISanics, " Sarah (>. Urickett,

" W. Alonzo Grillin, " (icrtrudc S. IMllsbury.

•' Martha (Sanborn) Ord-

way,

.ju\KMi^K :\ik:\iiii;i;s.

Vera A. l>ennett, I']tlu'l !'.. Ivlwards,

Alta ICdwards, Flora A. 'J'ahoi',

Grace 1. Leach, (Mara I'l Fitts.

Honorary member—W. Amos I'itts.

The Woman's Foreijj^'n iMissionary Society, anxiliary to the

N. II. Brancli of the Woman's Hoard of Missions, was or<ran-

ized May ol, 1874, with Aliss Ann M. Howard, president,

and thirty-three niem1)ers. Only eleven are living in 11 •02.

Mrs. Mary J. (Heath) Sanborn has been secretary and treas-

urer from the organization to li>02. The members liave

contributed in all 8452, an average of fifteen dollars anuu-

ally.

The niend)ers in liHj2 are :

—

Mrs. Martha(Sanborn)Urd\vay, .Mrs. John H.Clark,
' Clara A. Davis, '•' Isaac Kandall,

:\Iiss Sarah < ). P.rickett, " Calvin A. Merrick,

•' Agnes .Millar, '• Aaron Smith,

Mrs. :\Iary C. Atwood, " W. Amos Fitts,

'< Itclimla (i. Wilson, " Mary .1. Sanborn,

" Charles 0. Cass, Miss Mary F. Spollett,

" James W. Sanborn, ^Irs. Josej)h (J. lU-own,

" Charles \V. rressey, " Sabrina D. Noyes,

'= John W. Tal)or, '' Alden Fillsbury,

" Mary E. Eastman, Miss (iertiiule S. Pillsbury.
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The ladies have, without doul)t, added their efforts and

aid to every o'ood work through all of the years of the growth

of the chnreli, hut in attempting to write a history covering

a period of years in which no official record seems to have

been kept, we can only give a few facts as toldbyold people,

wliich they had heard from their elders, concerning the work

done by the women of the IIann)stead church in the early

})artof the })ast century. We are told that the ladies in 1830

took great delight in their sewing circle, that they made

dickies, I)oth rut'lled and })hiin, stocks, collars and wrist-

bauds, which they sold to the gentlemen who joined them at

the substantial supper and the social hours of the evening
;

that donation parties were an interesting feature of the work

of the ladies, and many a sick and needy famil}^ in 1 lamp-

stead was relieved l)y their kind offerings.

We find no written record of an organization until l<sr)2,

when they subscribed tlicir names to the following constitu-

tion :

—

AiiTicLK 1. The name of this association shall be the ITainp-

stead Toadies' Charitable Society.

Ai;r. -. The ol)ject of this society shall be to create fmids,

by work or otlun- approved iiicans, to l)c appropriated t<» such

objects of charity as shall be ai;r('i'able to a, laajority of the

members at any regular meeting.

Ai;t. 3. Any lady contril)nting ainiually twenty-five cents to

the funds of the association shall be a member.

A i;t. 4. The officers of the society shall be a superintendent,

two assistant superintendents, and secretary, avIio shall be the

treasurer. These shall ai)])oint as many collectors as they shall

deem expedient, and shall constitute a board of managers.

Ai;t. ."). There shall lie an annual meeting ot tlie association

at such time antl ]ilace as tlie board of managers shall desig-

nate, when a report shall be presented by the secretary, officers

elected for the ensuing year, and such other business transacted

to promote the objects of the association.
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Ai;r. (i. 'I'lic society shall iiu'ct at least once a iiionlli, to-

gether or ill sections, as may be agreed iii)Oii by its members.

Akt. 7. This constitution shall be subject to an alteration at

only a regular meeting, and upon the recommendation of the

board of managers.

Tiie names of tlie siii-iieis of this constitution were :

—

Mrs. Susan IJartley,

Susan ]{. luistinan,

Kabby K. 15rickett,

Adeline H. Eastman,

iSally Ilarriman,

Elizabeth Emerson,

Clarissa Kent,

Susan C. Eastman,

I'oUy .\yer,

Mary Jane Kimball,

Eliza S. Ordway,

Elvira Ordway,

Emma K ( >rd\vay,

Louisa M . Ordway,

Nancy Ordway,

Hannah H. ('liase,

Elizabeth .M. Cha-.e,

Betsey E. Eastman,

Susan E. M. Stevens,

Elizabeth Calef,

iMartha Jane Adolphus,

Judith S. Eastman,

Sally Heath,

Eliza .lane Nichols,

Lois Sanborn,

Clara Ann Kent,

Elizabeth Ann Smitli,

Abigail K. Heath,

Ann ^[. Howard,

.Martha 15. Marbb-.

Sabra I'". Tewksbury,

l']mily J. Davis,

Triscilla Sawver.

The proceeds durinii: that year, 1852, were ^1^5.02, of

wiiicli ^().53 were expended as follows I)y the society: One
piece of cotton cloth, •i«2.o0 ; two s|)Ools of cotton and but-

tons, 14c.: needles, i>c. : chimneys, 25c. : oil, ;)5c. ; one [liece

of cotton cloth, >i^2.'20 ; a lilaiik book, 20c. : and the remain-

der of their money was given to the '• Seanuurs Friend So-

ciety " at Portsmouth.

The officers chosen for tlie year 1852 were : ^Frs. Susan

liartley, superintendent; ]Mrs. Susan Eastman and Mrs.

Nabby Brickett, assistants: Mrs. Adeline II. l>aslnian, sec-

retary and treasurer.

In 185:') additional members were Esther liartlcN'. Hannah
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Drew, ]\Iary Grillin, Mary J. Heath, ]\Iary S. Kent, Ruth G.

^Merrill, "Shs. Pillsljury, Angeline Simpson, Ann E. Sawyer,

jNlary P. Eastman.

June 7, lsr)2, they met at ]\Irs. Tappan Eastman's, with

fourteen meml)ers present, and reorganized l)y the clioice of

Miss Estlier Bartley as superintendent: ]Mrs. Tap})an East-

man and Miss Mary P. Eastman, assistants ; ]\Irs. .Vdeline

H. Eastman, secretary and treasurer ; and they also voted to

meet at the ditferent houses and take tea, two kinds of food

only to l)e served, and that the proceeds for the year should

oT) to the ilome Missionary Society.

Au<2". •'>, I'Soo, they met at the house of Mrs. Marble, with

thirty-six members present. The meeting was opened l)y

})rayer bv Mrs. Ehzabeth Emerson. Then they cut a piece

of cloth uito sheets and pillow cases. Mrs. Mount gave

them one dollar, and they received from a member wdio

brought her own work, three cents.

Se[)t. 7, lS')o, forty members were present at Mrs. Joseph

Chase's. The ladies tinished the piece of cloth cut at the

last meeting and l)ound a half set of shoes.

Oct. ."), they met at Mrs. John IleatlTs, and witli thirty-live

})resent made hfteen pairs of overalls, they l>eing cut and

fitted by the su})erintendent [)revious to the meeting, and

shoes were bound amounting to S2.12.

Nov. S, at Mrs. John D. ()rd\vay's, some of the time was

devoted to reading from the Memoirs of Mrs. (ireenleaf.

Thirty-five ladies made sixteen pairs of overalls, and ladies

who brought their own work })aid 4'.> cents.

Dec. 13, forty-ilve met at Mrs. Kimball r)rickett"s and

bound shoes.

January, isr)4. forty-seven present made overalls and

bound shoes ; singing and prayers.

Jan. -U, tiftv-six met at Mrs. Nelson Oi'dway's and l)onnd

shoes amounting to s2.20.

Feb. 14, seventy-five met at ^Irs. N. C. Smitirs,where they
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sold confections and had many contiihutions from the gen-

tlemen, and remarks hy .Mr. Bartley, their i)astor.

Feb. 28, eighty met at Mrs. Tristram Little's and bound

shoes, etc.

March 8, forty met at Mrs. Drew's and bound slioes.

April, lifty met at Mrs. hartley's.

May, forty met at Mrs. Silas (xritiin's.

June 20, 18.")4, twenty met at Mrs. l>enj. Pillsl)ury's. 'J'lie

secretary reported as follows of the year's work: The soci-

ety has met thirteen times, besides the annual meeting. List

of articles made Iw the society and pi'esented to the " Sea-

man's Fi'iend Society," IJoston : I'wo and one-half pairs of

sheets, s2.t).") ; six pillow cases, •i!2.l0 ; two i)airs shirts, >:'2.2(>.

Cotton cloth remaining, >52.oo
;
yarn and knitting, oOc.

;

(|uili. §2: money received for work, 847. Ki, and remaining

as avails for the year •'*<")0.1o, which was appropriated in the

following manner : Tlni'ty dollars was given to constitute

Re^'. Mr. Bartley a life meml)er of the American Home Mis-

sionary Society : liftcen dollars to the Mission among the

Chinese in California, recei})ts for which have l)een received,

and also a bundle valued at 'ifli.Ol to the Seaman s Home in

Boston.

Se[)t. (), 1854, sixteen ladies met at the meeting house and

listened to a reading by Mrs. Bartley upon being " ready for

every good work," after which a new constitution was adop-

ted and a new force of oriicers elected: Mrs. Esther Bait-

ley, i)resident ; Mrs. Hannah J. Drew, vice-president: Miss

Judith S. Eastman, secretary : ^Nliss Emma E. Ordway, treas-

urer: and Mrs. I'dizal^eth P. Ordway, jNIrs. Louisa iNL Ord-

way, Mrs. Nabby K. Brickett, j\Irs. Pliebe L. Sawyer, Miss

Abby K. Heath, were chosen directresses. They adoi)ted as

a preamble, " Believing that union is strength, and that vol-

untary associations for benevolent pur[)osL's ha\e a direct

tendency to promote and strengthen the kindred feelings we
ought to cherish towards each other, the subscribers propose
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to form themselves into a society, the object of which shall

be the extension of tlie knowledge and influence of the gos-

pel and nuitnal improvement, and for this purpose we adopt

the new constitution."'

The new constitution w\as not materially diti'erent from

the one formed in 18o2, except they were to be governed by

a president, vice-president, secretary and treasure)-, and five

directresses. " That one-half hour of each meeting should

be devoted to reading," and that '•' any gentleman who sus-

tains a good moral character may l)ecome a member of this

society by paying twenty-tive cents annually." The only

new members of the forty ladies who signed the constitution

were: Marietta Buck, Mary J. Drew, Annette Colby, Julia

A. Coll)y, Betsey P. Little, Mary A. Pike, Lydia A. liing,

Mary J. Titcomb, Sophia A. (ireenleaf, Abl)y B. Spollett.

The work was carried on as in ISoo, and Mrs. Susan

Bartley was made a life member of the American Home
Missionary Society by the payment of thirty dollars from

their proceeds for the year 1854.

It was in these years that the society was very dear to its

members. (See No. 423, " Sketches of Members.")

In 185G there were twenty meml)ers, but their meetings

were largely attended, as in Marcii, 185b, at Mrs. N. (".

Smith's, they had seventy present, collected •1t>7.08, and [Jic-

sented Mr. Hartley with twelve dollars as a gift.

.Fan. 11, 18(»0, the society was again reorganized, and their

constitution very little changed. The following members

signed it for the year :

—

3[rs. Susan IJatclielder, ]Mrs. Tliomas K. Little,

' K. K. IJrickett, '' William C. Little,

" Eli/.alicth Calef, " (laleb .Moultou,

Miss Al)by Currier, ]\Iiss Nancy ^Lirstun,

" .Julia, A. (Jull)y, " Nancy ( )rdway,

.Mrs. Jesse Davis, Mrs. Nelson (_)rdway,

'• Adeline J"]astinan, " J. D. ()rdway.
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]\Iis. Dea. Eastman, ]\Irs. T. C". I'ratt,

" George W. Eastman, " Henry Putnam,

Miss Sopbia A, (Jreenleaf, " IJenjamin Sawyer,

Mrs. Sally Ilarriman, " AVilliam Sanborn,

" Isaac Heath, " .lolui W. Tabor,

Miss Ann M. Howard, '' Jolm Orel way,

" Abby K. lleatli, " Jolm C. Drew,

" Mary J. Heath, " Tristram Little,

Mrs. John Jackson, " Amos Hing,

" Dea. Kent, " Sarah Chandler.

Miss Sarah Little,

IIOXOKAKV :\1KM]!ERS.

Kev. T. C. Pratt, .Mr. L. W. Frost,

Mr, Amos lUick, " John S. Titcomb,

" D. H, Emerson, " Frank Kent,

" Xelson Ordway, '•' George W. Eastman.

" X. C. Smitli,

They elected Mrs. John C, Drew, president; INIrs, T. C.

Pratt, vice-president; Sophia A, (neenleaf, secretary and

treasnrer,

A'oted, that thirty dollars in their hands be appropriated

to constitute Rev, T, C, Pratt a " life member of the Ameri-

can and Foreign Christian Union." There were nearly a

hundred persons present.

In ISOO there were forty-four memljers—thirty-iive ladies

and nine gentlemen—and they had sixteen meetings, all

largely attended.

From 18(30 to 1808 the society meetings were well at-

tended, and in the form of a social, with readings and other

entertainments in the evenings at various homes, Sept. 8,

18()2, it is recorded at a meeting at K. K. P)rickett*s, "a good

number of young people were })resent, and cheerfulness and

sociability prevailed." And Aug, 20, 1802, " a number of

the volunteers were present, and addresses made by jNIr.

Pratt, Messrs. (iarland and Buck in a happy manner.'' Much
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of the money raised was given to the " Soldiers' Aid Sf>ci-

ety. ' Few meetings were hohlen withont at least seventy-

five persons present.

In September, 18G7, the annual meeting was held at the

house of Mrs. Tap[)an Eastman, with few present, and the

reorganization of the Soeiety was effected 1)y voting to take

some of the funds collected at the social and purchase mate-

rials for work, and that Mrs. T. ('. Pratt have charge of the

Charitable Society only, and Mrs. J. Henry Clark look after

the social gatherings connected Avith it. The members ad-

mitted at that time were :

—

Mrs. .Mary E. Irving,

" W. H. F.riekutt,

" J. H. Clark,

" Isaac Smith,
" 3Iary IJrickctt,

"
.1. T. fhickett,

" L. W. Frost,

" Lutber Chase,
" Hannah Titcomb,
" Ann Howard,
" T. C. Pratt,

" E. M. Locke,
" Tappan Eastman,
" Sally Harrimau,
" Al)by Frickett,

" Benjamin Sawyer,
" Lizzie Iluukins,

IVriss Mary A. Merrill,

Miss Mary E. Merrill,

" Luey A. Sawyer,

Mrs. ]'.. F. Herrick,

" Tristram Little,

Miss ]\[. Jennie Little,

" Lizzie Locke,

" Edwina Eaton,

Henry Futiiam,

John C. Little,

John Jackson,

Linus H. Little,

George ( ). Jeuness,

Adin T. Little,

Charles Feasley,

Frank H. Sawyer,

B. Frank Herrick,

John H. Clark,

Dea. Joiia. Kent.

Nov. 5, 18<»7, the ladies met for work in the afternoon at

Mrs. Kimball Hrickett's, and only eleven members present.

Knitting was introduced and six pairs of hose commenced,

and in the evening of that day the social was held at ]\lrs.

Jesse Emerson's, and aliout " fifty present and a royal good

time enjoyed."
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Trouble ensued, and in Isijs only iliree inend)eis woidd

unite with the society—Mrs. E. M. Loei<e, Mis. Culhy, and

Mrs. Nelson Ordway.

We lind no records of meetings holden until Deeemher,

l-STO, when a few ladies met at Afrs. John II. Clark's for

tiie i)ur[)ose of forming' a •• Ladies" Uenevolcnt Society,

which was organized w ith Mrs. E. ^\'. lUillard as president,

Mrs. Mary ('. IJrickett as ^•ice-l)resident, Mrs. \Vm. II. Davis

as secretary and Ircasui'er, and a committee in eacdi school

district to tind i)la('cs to hold meetings— Mrs. W'm. ('. Little,

No. 1 ; Miss .Mary J. Heath, Xo. 2 T Miss IL A. Eastman,

No. :5: Mrs. M. A. Eastmun, No. 4.

The constitution drawn hy the conunittee, Mrs. I-!. W.

liullard, Mrs. Mary r. lirickett, Mrs. W'm. II. Davis, and

Miss .Vnn M. Howard, was as follows;

—

" I'ltEAMiiLE.
—

"We, the ladies of the Congregational Church

and Society, helieving that volunteer association for henevolent

purposes has a direct tendency to ])r(»niote and strengthen the

kindred feelings we ought to cherish towards each other, and

that we ought to lie ready for every good work, we therefore })ro-

pose to form ourselves into a society with the design to promote

these objects. We therefore reconunend and agree to he gov-

erned hy the foregoing constitution.

Art. 1. "Jliis Society shall he i-alled " The Hampstead La-

dies' Benevolent Society."

Art. 2. The object of this Society shall be to cultivate ac-

quaintance with ladies in diffei'cnt sections of the town, to

promote unanimity of feeling on all subjects tending to elevate

society generally, and also to procure funds for benevolent pur-

poses.

Airr. ."). An}' one over fourteen years of age can become a

member of this Society by i)aying twenty-tive cents annually.

Akt. 6. In order to increase the funds it is ex])ecte(l that all

present at any meeting, whether mend)ers or not, shall pav hve

cents.
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Articles 4, T), 7, 8, and 10, relatiii!^- to business of the offi-

cers, etc.

The nieuibers l)eh")noino- to the Benevolent Society were :

Kev. Mr. Bullard, Mrs. (ieorge ( ). .lenness,

William H. Davis, " John Titcomh,

Horace II. Sawyer, Miss Helen A. Eastman,

John H. Clark, Mrs. William Sanliorn,

Iv. K. Brickett, " :\I. Irvini^-,

J. S. Titcomh, " Nathaniel Smith,

Dea. Sanborn, " Ihifus ('. Smith,

Joseph Chase, Miss H. K. Hoyt,

John W. Tabor, Mrs. M. C. Brickett,

James Knight, «' George W. Eastman,

Nathaniel Smith, " H. C. Eastman,

Silas Tenney, '• M. A. Cmiier,

J. ]). Or«hvay. " Isaac Heath,

H. C. Eastman, Miss Anna L. Heath,

J. L. Cunningham, Mi-s. E. .M. Locke,

Nelson Ordway, " Tristram Little,

Tristram Little, " Sally Llarriman,

Ihifus Hailey, " Sally Hubbard,

Caleb J. Hoyt, Miss A. U. Howard,
Mrs. E. W. i'.ullard, " ].ucy A. Bullard,

" Ft. K. ]!rickett, jMrs. Nelson Ordway,
" Benjamin Sawyer, ]Miss Nancy Ordway,
'• Amos Buck, ]\[rs. John Jackson,

Miss Mary J. Heath, " Abner Chandler,

" Abby B. Heath, " Susan Y. Eastman,

^Irs. C. J. Hoyt, Mr. Jacob Irving,

" .1. H. <'lark, Mr. and .Mrs. Alonzo Griffin,

" W. H. l)avis, Fannie A\'illiams, infant,

Miss >L Yj. Clark, George R. Bennette.

Dr. \\\ F. r.uUard, i\lrs. J. Kindiall.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Pressey, .AFs. C. J. Sherman.

Aliss Agnes Millar,
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The memhers held meetings ;it the various homes of the

nuMuhi'rs, with al'ternooii work on (jiiills, shirts and knitting

work, and a soeial gathering' in tlie evening, interspersed

wdth songs, recitations and games. In 1877 the secretary

says : " Less interest lias been manifested during the past

year and less meetings held than any previous year."" Only

nine meetings of the Benevolent Society were held in 1878.

In May it is recorded that " The Ladies' So(!ial)le met at the

Town Hall: [)ra\er l)y Rew Albert A\'atson ; 'the Social

(Jem' was prepared by ^Lsses ("ynthia S. Mills and Susie C.

Smith, and recitations by Rev. Albert AVatson and ALister

Charlie (irover." They received f4 by admission at the door.

The Benevolent Society held few meetings until Jan. 14,

1880, when the members met with the "Sociable" at Mrs.

Alfred Emerson"s, Jan. 14, where there were eighty persons

present, and tlie members of the Benevolent Society *' ex-

cused themselves to elect some new officers."

Very little interest was manifested in the meetings, the

*' sociable" being the leading attraction for the young peo-

ple of the parish. The members were :

—

Kev. and Mrs. Albert Watson, Edwin S. Pressey,

]\Ir. and ?»lrs. W. A. Emerson, Mrs. Margaret Marshall,

Dea. and Mrs. (J. AV. Williams, " E. M. Locke,

^Lr. and INlrs. Chas. W. Pressey, '' Tappan Eastman,

Mr. and Mrs. .lolm IL (Hark, •• Laura Corson,

Dea. and Mrs. Wni. Sanborn, " P>elinda G. Wilson,

Mr. and Mrs. Ered A. Pike, <' ALary E. Irving,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Brown. " Wni Fellows,

^L-. and Mvs. Moses P>. Little, " Abuira Perley,

]\[rs. ^L E. Corson, " Lizzie Hunkins,

Mr. and ]Mrs. Tristram Little, " 3h\rtlia E. Lake,

Mv. and yivs. Nelson < )rdway, '• Lizzie Coaker,

^h-. and Mrs. Ezra W. Foss, " Lizzie Little,

Mrs. K. K. I'.rickett, " Abner Chandler,

Jesse Vk Shirley, ^Hss Al)bie V. Chandler,
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C. TI. Wood, .Miss Al)l.ic "Pillsl)iiry,

IXaniel II. Emerson, '•' Nellie Y. ]'erley,

Mr. and ]\[rs. P. H. Sliannon, " Ahbie Heatli,

Capt. William (4iiffin, " Ann Al. Howard,
Col. Albert L. Eastman, " Lucy 8. Johnson,

Willie A. Love, « Abltie A, Johnson,

Arthur Lond, " .luditli Eastman,

Jiufus 11. I'.ailey, >' Clara A. Ii'vin--.

Fred Clark, " Annie E. ( ieoryc.

The lirst four months of Ls80 were memorable for the

enjoyable e\enini:s spent by the mendieis of the Sociable and

their yoiinu- friends. In January they met with .Mrs. AU'ied

Emerson, witli ein'hty present; Februaiy, willi Mrs. C'harles

W. Pressey, thirty-six })resent: Ahirch -'). with Mrs. Chaides

Osiiood, with eiiihty ])re.sent ; Alarcli P.i, Mrs. Eben Ilovt's,

with twenty-two present: March 81, at Mr. Giles Marble's,

with forty-two: Api'il 18, at Mrs. Dea. Sanborn's, tifty-three

atteiidino-: and April 18, at Airs. E. M. Coaker's, with tifty-

seven present. At eacJi meetini;- tliei'e were various gaiiies,

charades, recitations, readings and singing by the young'

j)eo[)le. They then adjourned until autunui, when the par-

ties were again resumed. The secretaiy, in lier annual

rei)ort for the year ending Oct. 20, L^sl, records: "For
various reasons it has not been thought best to meet as often

as in some years past. We trust, however, tliat some good

has been accomplished, which shall benelit not only those of

us who have met together to enjoy a social hour, but some
less favored than ourselves." The report of the year showed

that they held ten meetings, a membership of hfty-tive

—

thirty-seven ladies and eighteen gentlemen—and raised

lii'31.81 : that they had sent SIO to foreign missions, two bar-

rels of clothing and two dollars sent to the Kansas refugees,

and sp.».;tl spent for necessary articles for the church.

At that date, Oct. 29, PSSl, they voted "to revi.se the

constitution," by a committee consisting of Mrs. E. M.
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Coiikcr, Miss Althic A. Jdlmsoii, and Mis. Mary 10. l-'.asl man,

which was adoplcMl at an adjomiu'd nieetiiit;', Nov. 0, 1S81, at

y. M. C. A. Hall, as follows:—

Airr. 1. This society shall he an auxiliary to the C()n<;ie-

g'ational Church at I lanipsteail, and its uanie shall he '• The

Ladies' Social < 'ircle."

Aifi'. 'J. 'I'he oltject of this Society shall he to cultivate ac-

quaintance with hulies in dift'ei'ent sections of the town, to pro-

mote Tuianimity of feeling- on all subjects tending- to elevate

society i;"encrallv, a.nd also to raise funds l"or the henetit of the

church and society, aiul for other objects, as shall from time to

time he decided on liy a vote of the Society.

Xiii. .'!. Any lady over fourteen years of age may heconie an

active membei'. and any L^ent lenian over foui-teen years of a;4e

may become an houorary mend)er by jiayiuL; twenty- live cents

annually.

Airr. 1. In order to iiu-rease the funds it is exjiecled that all

present at any meeting', wlu'ther meud)ers or not, shall pay live

cents.

Au'r. r». The otlicers of the Society shall he a [)residen1,

vice-])resident, and secretary, who shall also act as treasurer.

Art. (). There shall be an annual ineetinn' of the Society

early in October, when a report shall be presentt'd by the secre-

tary, ollicers elected for the ensuing year, and any othei' business

transacted as shall be deemed necessary to pronujte the objects

of the Society.

Ai;r. 7. ^I'he officers may at any time call a special meeting

by giving due notice in the (duii'cdi.

Ai;t. is. J'!!ight members shall constitute a (pu)runi for the

transaction of business.

Art. '.). This constitution shall be altered or amended by a

two-thirds vote of the Society at any regular meeting.

Ai;r. 10. lvu:h meeting shall be closed with prayei-.

The ofHcers then (dioseii were: Mrs. .John l^aL^e, presi-

dent; Mrs. .MI'rcd l^nierson, \ ice-president : and Katie M.
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Coaker, secretarv and treasurer. Tlie nieniljers joining the

"Ladies' Social ( Urcle " in 1881, Nov. *.>, for the following

year, were :

—

]\rrs. E. M. Coaker, iMiss Ann ]M.. Howard,
" Mary E. Eastman, " Nellie Perley,

"
(J. AV. Williams, " Ada Nichols,

" ,Iohn Pa,-;e, " Aliee M. Little,

" J. Henry Clark, " Mary E. Spollett,

" C. W. Lressey, " Agues Millar,

" Belinda AVilson, Rev. and ]\h's. All)ert Watson,
'' Allied EmerSDii, Mrs. .Joseph (L Brown,
"

( ). E. Eollanshee, " Lewis Little,

" B. K. liriekett, " Lizzie Hunkins,
" Mary A. Jhaydon, Mr. ^\m. H. Davis,
" M M. Loeke, Dea. John Bage,
" Lizzie Little, John 8. Corson,
" NelUe ( )rdw:iy, J. Henry Clark,

' Bailey, Capt. .Moffatt,

'• Ahner Chandler, Col. A. L. Eastman,
" Nelson ( >rdway, Charles H. Emei'son,

" ^lary E. Corson, Charles A\\ (Jarland,

'• Laura A. Coi-son Mariner Chase,

" Amanda Cass, John Lawton,

]\1iss Judith S. Eastman, Isaac Bandall,
" Katie E. Coaker, Eorrest E. Merrill,

" Lizzie Johnson, Dr. Isaac Tewksbury,
'' Ahbie A. Johnson, George E. Lake,
" Lucy Jolnison, (ieorge G. "NAdlliams,

" Anuie (Jrahani, E. AN'. Coaker.

The first meeting of the " Ladies" Social Circle " was held

at Mrs. Iv M. C'oaker's, \\it\i eighty ])ersons present, who

were entertained with instrumental music hy Susie Stimson

and Etta Hunkins, singing l)y Abbie F. Chandler, Mrs.

C'Oaker, John S. Corson and "William IL Davis. Prayer by

Rev. Albert Watson. $H.Gi) was collected, also a present

from Miss Hannah Howard of $10.
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From tliis lucL'tiiii;' the iiuMiibcis of the Si)t-i;il (ii't-lc

showed an interest in the \\()i'k from year to year, and durinjj^

the colder season meetings were held every two weeks at the

liomcs, which were largely attended and enjoyed.

In Jnne, 1SS('>, several dee})ly interested hidies w hd wei-e

tireless workers, and seeing iiigent need of funds to tinish

and furnish tlie })arh)r. Ivitclien, cle., incident to the new

vestry, in a manner ereilitul)le to the church organization,

pledged themselves to work es[)ecialiy for that cause, hut

not realizing the extent or iiow much they might accomplish,

no special records were kept, It is, therefore, from the

reminiscences of Mrs. (i. K. IJennette and other of the ladies

interested that we are indehted for items concerning their

work.

The tirst meeting w.is held in the Town ilall, wliere a

dozen or more ladies mi't and talked over i)lans of how they

could raise the most money for their jjurpose, and adjourned

to meet witii Mrs. K. M. Locke in one week, when many

more ladies met wnth them, and they named themsehes the

'' Vestry Aid Society,*" wliich int-luded most of the ladies of

the church and society who were t-onvcniently situated to be

hel[)ers. Tiiey chose Mrs. Mary K. Eastman, Mrs. Mary J.

Fellows, Mrs. F. M. Coaker and Mrs. (Jeorge Iv. Pjcnnetle,

directresses to [)rovide work. They also agreed that any

person attending should pay live cents and improve e\ei'y

moment doing fancy work for a coming " sale about Chi'isi-

mas."' ^Vs tlie year rolled around they saw so many things

needed to beautify the new vestry that witii increased inter-

est they kept on busily working to i)lan how they could in-

crease the funds so much desired. A few more months and

the members of the V. A. S. held receipted bills for *:)•).").().'),

expended as follows : Paid to the building committee, sl4<»
;

for dislies, i^oO.lUi : for shades, lam[)s and oyster bow Is,

837.80 : for parlor carpet, sir).47 : for glassware, 87.oO ; for

a mir.or, sii.oi): table for th > parlor, 84 ; for mantle, 81.4:5

:
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incidental expenses to raise the full amount to !ii^400 ex-

pended.

Tiie children, under the direction of Mrs. CUiarles 11.

Sweet, gave a series of entertainments, realizing- the sum of

•t41.40, and })urchased the pulpit and chair, and cliandeliers,

and six lamps for the chapel, as a- worker willi the X. A. S.,

wliose memhers have the satisfaction of seeini>' the i>ailor and

kitchen of tlie vestry as pleasant and comfortahle as the

Society m IIam})stead can wish.

Mrs. Mary E. Eastman and Mrs. Alhert II. I^ittle solicited

funds to assist in Iniilding and furnishing;' the vesti'v, and

collected from one hundred and thirty-six })ersons the sum

of •'i'OTT.To towards the ol)ject in issii.

.Ian. •), 1S>>S, the memhers of the Ladies* Social Cirtde

\'oted " to unite with the Y. P. S. C. E. in holding;' social )les."

The first v/as held .Ian. 11. ISSS, in the vestry, with thirty-

nine persons present, wlio were entertained hy readings Wy

Miss Mal;)el Watson and .Jennie Goaker, recitations h)-

Frances l>u/zell : singing hy a quartette, Messrs. Corson and

Spinney, Misses Minnie V. Towusend and Annie L. Ivind>all

of Chester: prayer hy Rev. Alhert Watson. They collected

*2.00, and gave the V. \\ S. C. E. 8E
At the close of the year the}' Aoted ''to extend a vote of

thanks to the Y. P. S. C. E. for their kind and ahle assist-

ance since the societies united,"' and credited them A\ith

^Memhers in IN'.HJ were :

—

^[rs. Alhert Watsun, Mrs. :Mai'y .1. Sanhorn,

iMiss Mahcl Watson, " j\Iary A. Pike,

Mrs. C. W. Piessey, " Sarah M. .Tohnson,

" Albert Tj. Eastman, '• -Tohn W. Tal»or,

" Orreu E. Follansbee, <' M. Etta Pitts,

" P. K. Brickett, Miss Clara A. Irving,

" Mary J. Fellows, " Alary E. Spollett,
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Mrs. -Idliu II. Clark. INIiss Lucy S. .lohiison,

" Charles Bassett, " Anna M. Bartlett,

" ( 'an-io A. ]\lonltoii, " .Vbbie A. Johnson,
" Lillian Saiiliorn, ''

1 Jessie (irovrr,

" Mary K. Corson, " Cora ^L Lassett,

•• Abljie M. Tabor, '•' Minnie C. Townsend,
" Isaar Eandall. '•' M. Etta Hnnkins,
" I'lank W. ]']ineis()n, Lev. Albert \Vatson,

•' Win. A. Emerson, I'ldwin IL \N"hitehill.

" Nelson ()r(l\vay. .lohn (
'. Sanborn,

'• L.elinda (1. Wilson, ()rren K. Follansbee,

' Mary E. Critlin, Charles W. Li-essey,

Marv A. L)ra.i;'don, 1. W ni. (ieorge.

'• I'hnnui A. Little, ^^^ Alonzo (irillin.

The re[)ort: of the secretary for the year endinu' ( )et. ol,

189t), says: "Considerable interest lias been manifested

during the year. We have had very ])leasant gatherings,

and feel \erv graud'nl to onr young ])eople for their kind as-

sistance in mailing llieni enjoyable. Less meetings than

usual have been iield, on account of the " Auxiliary "" and

onr })resent needs. We were all interested in the re[)airs of

our church, and cheerfully gave \\ay for the time, hoping it

nught in no way lessen otir zeal, l)ut by working together we
might strengthen our l)on(l of sympathy. AVe are all labor-

ing for one conunon cause, and thus best promote the objects

of the L. S. C.""

The Ladies' Auxiliar\- was organized April 10, 1800, with

the following officers: President, Mrs. W^illiam Fellows
;

vice-president, Mrs. George IL Ueimette : secretary and

treasurer, ]\Iiss Mary E. Spollett.

This Society continued until Jan. 20, IS'.IL when it \oted

to unite with the '• Ladies' Social Circle," and passed oxer

to that organization all the material for a[)i-ons, etc., on band,

with the twenty dollars in moiu-y whi(di they had unex-

pended.
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Dai'iuii' the nine months of its existence six linndred and

seventy- three dollars were raised and ex[)euded as follows:

Fur new (Usliiiiiis foT' tlic j)t'\vs.

For dfcoratiiiti' tlie walls of tiic <-liurcli. etc.

For clcaiiing and vaniishiiii)' pfws.

For vfiitilators,

For incidentals, .....
To the Ladies" Sofial Circle,

$-]lii
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Mrs. <
'. W. Pressey, 3lis.s Lucv S. .lolinson,

'•' Albert L. Eastman, " Mabel A. Watson,
' Albert ^Vatsoii, " Sarah O. Brickett,

(ieorge M. lU'niiette, " Nettie M. Follansbee,

'• -John II. Coark, " 31innie ('. 'J'ownsend,

'• .lolni S. Corson, Eev. Albert Watson,

'• John ^\^ Tabur, Isaac AV. George,

" CharU's Tabor, l-'retlei-ick Spollett.

Nov. 4, 18iM, the circle met with Mrs. John S. ( "orson

at their animal nicetini:-, and it was voted " to give ^^40 an-

nually towards parish expenses until otlierwise decided."'

That the ladies worked assiduously from Aveek to week,

from ISl'O to IS!*."), is shown l)y the following resolutions :

—

'• H7/''/T(/.s', tliL' Laches" Social Circle, with uiitiriiiii' zeal ami iiuliisti'y,

and a strand dev()ti()n to the interests of the Ciu'istiau Cluireh and Soci-

ety with Avhi(di tliey are connected, liave secured and fjoneronsly tjiven

results of inucii labor and elloil Inwards tlie beautifying' and adoi-niiient

of the chur(di edifice ; aii<l

W'hircds^ Mrs. Ftdhiws. Mrs. Kastinan. Mis. ()rdway. Mrs. Chandler,

and others, witii a lai'tic spirit of uiisellishness. ami of lively intei'est in

tiie well ])ein<i' of tile (hurch. have iii\fii with uiisiiarini;' hand to the

same benelieent end.

Jlcsnh-ed, That we, the Society of the Ilanipstead Conjire^at ioiial

Church, do liereby exi)ress our most hearty appreciation of the lavish

oxiKMiditures and ijifts. antl extend to tlieni one and all our liearty

thanks for the same.

Kesjiect fully submitted,

F. E. Mkkkii.t-, j ('(iiiniiittcc

W. II. Davis. ' m,
J. S. C'oKsoN. 1 licHolnfioiis.

(>)J\ Kit I't TNAM, (Jerk.

During the year ending Dec. -31, 1901, the ladies htid met

forty afternoons for work, one evening sociable, eight enter-

tainments, one Easter sale, one Christmas s;de, ;ind the tottil

Ciish receipts were $l'0;;.(il from all sources.

Early in Januaiy, 1001, the ladies residing in District No.

1, l^eing deeply interested in raising funds for the contem-

plated rej);iirs on the church, but living too hir from the
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centre to often meet witli the L. S. ( -., organized an auxiliary,

with Mrs. Albert H. Little, vice-president, in charge. Meet-

ings were held weekly at the several homes in tlie neighljor-

hood, and a similar line of work carried on as in tlie main

Circle, namely, making quilts, aprons, fancy work, etc. In

the summer, when the church repairs called for money, the

Auxiliary paid the treasurer of the Circle >^78.()-i, as the

result of their work. A particularly interesting feature was

the making of an album quilt containing live hundred or

more names, which netted them >i?50 at ten cents each. Thu

quilt Avas presented to Mrs. Ilufus P. (iardner. In soliciting

names for the (juilt the largest number secured by any })er-

son was one hundred and twenty by Mrs. Benj. F. Howe.

The members of the Auxiliary in District No. 1 were:

—

Mrs. Al))ert J I. Little, Ui'^i. Sal)nua D. Noyes,
" Helen Frost, " blenry Xoyes,
" :\raiy L. l^itiiaiii, " Hevl)ert \V. :\iills,

•• :\[ary A. Pike,
'

'' Jujiii .Mills,

'• Joliii W. (lai-lauil, " Leiiiaiiiin L. Ruwe,
'• Charles AV. Garland, Miss Lulu .1. Corsun,

" Lugeue L. Spinney, " Elisabeth H. M. Smith,
" Charles 11. Wliittier, " .Mildred 11. (4aidaud,

" Aniasa W. Hunt, " Carrie E. Sheruuui.

" Arthur H. Little,

With unfaltering zeal, the work by the memljers of the

Social C'irele has been harmoniously and pleasantly carried

on to the eonq)letion of the one hundred and fiftieth anni-

versary of the Congregational Church, and they conunence

(m another period of existence under the most aus})icious

circumstances. The members of the Circle for the years

1001-"0"2 are:—

Mrs. Mary E. Eastman, :\Irs. L. M. Wells,

'' Aaron Smith, " Isaac Randall,

" Amos Fitts, " Arthur ^1. Emersuii,
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.Mrs. ]\Iary A. l^ibor, .Mis. Win. II. Woods,
" AllxTt jr. Littk", " Forrest 1-:. :\Ienill,

" William Fellows (dee'd), " Aldeii l'illsl)ury,

'' H. W. Tabor, " I'rank Pillsbury,

" J. W. Sanborn, " (ieorge Hoyt,
'•'

.loliii 1[. Clark, " Joseph Frost,

" Mary .1. Sanborn, " ('. \V. I'ressey,

" John S. Corson, " ^Vlll. II. Davis,

" Frank A\'. Emerson, " lienjamin Hart,

" Sabrina D. Xoyes, " Charles ^V. (iarland,

" Knfus r. <;ar(lner, " Aniasa \V. Hunt,
" C. r.. (iiliiian, .Miss ?*lary K. Spollett,

" II. ]). Huntoon, " (iertnule S. Pillsbiuy,

" (;eo. K. Bennette, " M. T.illie Iloyt.

n(i\oi;Ai;v :\ii:\ii;eks.

IJev. I J. r. (iardner, l''ied S. C. Grover,

Nathaniel Bartlett, IF. Walter J.ittle,

]\rauriee Kandall, Forrest ^ferrill,

v.. 1). Woodward, .Malilon ]). Currier, .

W. A. Little, <'. W. Presscy,

Harold E. Corson, d. W. Sanb(un.

List of the oilicer.s from 1S.")2 to 1!H)2, as follows :

—

srpKinxTFADKX'rs an d r];Ksji)i:xTs.

Mrs. Susan 1). I>artley, 18.j2.

^liss Esther Uartley, 185.'), '.">4, 'oo, ",")(), 'oT.

Mrs. John C. Drew, 1858, 'HO, '00.

" Adeline H. Eastman, 18C)1, '62.

" Fred Kent, LS0;5.

•^ ]•:. M. Locke, 1804, "65.

" T. C. Pratt, LSOG, '67.

" d. II. Clark, 1868.

'' i:. W. P.ullard, 1870, 71, '72, '7.% '71.

•' H. K. Brickett, 187."), 7(').

" Albert Watson, LS77, "82.

" -Mary E. Eastman. 187S, T'.*, '8.1, '81. 8."'). •8(;, '87, "02, '9r>,

'94, '96, "97.
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Mrs. C. \V. Williams, 1880, '81.

" John rage, 1881.

Miss :\laiy E. Spollett, 1888.

Mrs. Charles W. I'resse\', 1S8"».

" John 8. Corson, 1890, "91.

" n. V. Gardner, 1895.

" James W. Saiil)orn, 1898, '99, 190(), '01 to '02.

VICE I'I;KSI]>i:X IS and ASSIS'rAXT Siri'EUINTENDKNTS.

Mrs. Susan K. ICastman,and Mrs. Xal)l)y IJriekett, assistant, ISHl'.

" Hannah .1. Drew, 1853, '54, ',">, 'o6, '57.

" F. A. Pike, 1858.

" T. C. Pratt, 1800.

'' Wm. Sanborn, 1801, '02.

" David S. Clark, 1803.

" Tristram Little, 1804, '05, '(;0.

" Clara A. Clark, 1805.

Miss :\r. Jennie Little, 1S(;8, '09.

^h's. INLary C. P.riekett, 1870, '71, '72.

'• E. M. Locke, 1873, '74, '75.

" ]\Lary J. Sanborn, 1870.

'• Wm. A. Emerson, 1877, '7S, '79.

' C. W. Pressey, 1880, "81.

<• Alfred P. Emerson, 1882.

" Nellie T. ( )rdway, 18S3.

' (). E. Follausbee, 1884, '92, '93.

" John S. Corson, 1885, '80, '95, '98, '99.

" Wm. Fellows, 1887.

" Mary E. Eastman, 1888, "89.

" John C. Sanborn, 1890, "91.

" U. P. (Gardner, 1894.

" J. Wm. Sanborn, 1890, "97.

" Albert ir. Little, 1900.

" Henry W. Tabor, ]901 to "02.

SEOKKTAinKS AND TIIEASUKEKS, 1852 To 1'.HI2.

Mrs. Adeline H. Eastman, 1852.

Miss Judith S. Eastman, LS53.

" Emma E . ( >rdway, 1804, '05, '00.
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Mrs. Jaizabc'tli 1'. Ordwuy, 18r)7, "58, '6'J.

Miss Sophia A. Greeiileaf, 1860.

" Ann M. Howard, 18(51, '(\2, '('>3, '04, '(io, '()(\, 'Cu.

" M. Jennie Little, 1808, "69.

Mrs. Lizzie \V. Davis, 1870, '71, '72, '7o.

" ]\Liry E. Eastman, 1874, '7r», '70, '77.

Miss Annie E. (ieorge, 1878.

" Abhie A. Johnson, 1879, '80, "SI.

" Katie E. Coaker, 1882.

Mrs. Abbie I. Littk', 1883, '84, 'Sr,, '80.

Miss Mary E. Si)onett, 1887 to 1897.

" :\r. Etta Tabor, 1888, '89.

Mrs. K. r. (4ardnev, 1898, '99.

« John 8. Corson, 1900, '01, "02.

The money raised by work, sales, annual dues, entertain-

ments, and other means, including free will offerings, year

by year, as accurate as cau be taken from the l)Ooks of the

societies, are as follows :—

-

IS-Vi, to year
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1898, .... l:;:i.(il 1001 to I'.tOi', . . . <I0:!.G1

1899, .... 14."). 'J9

1900, .... 4nn.T;; :Making a total of $9,.")l;j.l(;

besides numerous works of charity during the past iifty

years.

Of the original members joining tlie Society in 1852 only

Martha J. Adolphus (see No. 637, Church Mem.), Miss

Judith S. Eastman (No. 361), F:mily 8. Davis (No. 235),

and Mrs. Clara A. Clark (Xo. 525), are now living, the

latter I)eing the only lady tiiat has retained her memljership

unbroken during the tifty years.

MUSIC.

The Puritans Ijrought with them for their service of song

" The Book of Psalms, English, both in prose and metre,"

by Henry Ainsworth. Tlie third book publisiied in America

Avas " The Whole Pook of Psalms, faithfully translated into

English metre." Tliis book had no tunes ; the people sang
'^ by rote and varied the melody." Cotton ^Mather said, '' A
little more art was found to be necessaiy,"" and a revision

was made of the Psabns, ^^hich edition \\as called " The New
England Psalm Book."

In those days there was no instruction in music. The

fathei's of the churches remembered the tunes as they had

learned them iu childhood, and taught tlieir children the

same tunes. They all sang the Psalms with variations, and

no two churches could sing together the same tune. It is

written that " in 1714 the service of sonof liad become an

abomination," and that Rev. Thomas Synnnes of the church

at Bradford, Mass., Rev. John Tufts of the church in New-

btiry (now West Newbury), and others, introduced singing

l>y note and parts. This method in singing was not looked

u})on with favoi' in the churches of New Enoland. " Women
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fainted, men left the liouse,'" and even ministers opposed it

" as a Avork of Satan."

Kev. Mr. Tufts says: "The care of the old time choris-

tei's was to set the tune at such a pitch that the })eop]e could

sinu' it without squeaking- above or orumbling l)elow, and

heat tlie time so that they could reasonably sing- too-ether."

" Elder Ilulin<>; Tenne}' stood before the pulpit in the rude

meetini;: house on tlie brow of the hill in the old Pentucket

burial oTound and set the tunes, while only four or live

could sing them, and they with such torturino- and twisting

that no one could tell the tune."

In the days of the organization of tlie church in iiamp-

stead there were few tunes in use—Standish, London, and

Eighty-tifth Psalm, St. Mary's, and the like. The words of

the hymns were lined out in couplets. The deacons read the

lirst line and })itched the tune, using a sort of whistle, which

was " homemade "' and could be lengthened or shortened to

give lower or sharper sounds, the whole congregation joining

in the singing of the line. Another line was read, and again

the melody was taken up l)y the people, and so on to the end

of the psalm. This was called " deaconing the hymn."'

Nov. 12, IToo, at the house of Deacon Benjamin Kimljall,

it A\as voted " to sing Dr. Watts^ Psalms at sacramental

seasons."

^Nlarch 81, 1707, it was voted in town meeting " to give

eight feet in length and four and onedialf feet in width be-

fore the deacons" seat for the use of those who lead in sing-

ing."

April 14, 1707, voted, " to give one-half of the men's gal-

lery on the west side of the meeting house, in the room of

the pew before the deacons" seat, the upper end of said seat,

for the use of the singers.""

Dec. t), 1774, voted, " to exchange the two seats that were

given the use of the singers and give them an equal privi-

leire in the front gallerv.""
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]\Iarch 29, 1775, voted, "that one-third of the front gal-

lery be allowed for a seat for those persons that lead in sing-

ing, the division to be made as foUoweth, viz. : Beginning

over the pillar standing in the pue belonging to the family

of Currier and extending as far as the woman's gallery as to

complete one-third of the length of one whole front, and that

they may have liberty to bnild a pue if they see tit to do so

at their own charge, and that they may raise the floor in the

fore seat on a level with the floor of the second seat, and

voted that Jeremiah Ames, John Calfe, Moses Little, Caleb

Emerson, AI)ner Little, Eliphalet Poor, and Jona. Eastman

be a committee to seat said pue of singers."'

The introduction of musical instruments to aid in tlie ser-

vice was in Septeml)er, 1707, when Rev. John Kelly held a

meeting at his own house, and voted '* to give leave to the

singers to use a Ijass viol in the meeting house and a tenor

one." In some towns the advent of such musical viols was

a source of displeasure among the clergy, as well as congre-

gations. ()ne minister is said to have shouted, " Sing the

112th Psalm and tiddle it to your hearts" content.*"

In Chester, X. H., " Samuel Graham carried his bass viol

into the meeting house on Thanksgiving day of 1806, and no

sooner did he begin to sound it than Deacon William Wilson

and Moody Chase left the house in hot haste.'"

The first viol used in the Ilampstead meeting house was

made by the Prescotts of (Jhester, and as far as research

shows the Ayer family brought forth the first musical strains,

John Little played the large bass viol for about twenty years

in the gallery of the old meeting house. In 1825 "James

Brickett bought of Ca})t. Jesse Ayer one large bass viol for

use in the meeting house for -i^lo.OO."' Occasionally some

one, particularly Paul Mcald of Atkinson, would assist in

the music with some brass irjstrument.

The Hampstead Sacred Musical Society was organized

Dec. 7, 1840, in " Amos Buck"s Hall,'" which stood where
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Daniel Knierson's house now stands. Di'. .).
(

'. Eastman

was clioscii cliairnian : Henry Putnam, seeietary ; and IJenj.

B. Garland, president: .)ona. Kent, vice-president; Jaeol)

Irving, treasurer; A. M. Merrill, tirst chorister; I\. K. Brick-

ett, second chorister. There were twenty-eight men and ten

female meml)ers, witli twenty-two patrons.

Tiie constitution ado[)ted was in part as follows:—

" Dec'iiiiiif;' it important, in oimUt to sec-vu'o fiood music ia any surety,

that tliosc who ai'c williiiii' to assist should or<>anize and frtH|ueiitly meet

for practice, ami tliat llicy siiould a\ail tiicmsclvcs of all of tliat infor-

mation ami correction whiili I'vcry idioir must have in order to sinij

with accuracy and taste, ami that they should bi? i)ro\ided with suitable

books aiul ins! ruuHnits, the subscribers, for the purjxise tif securiiii;'

good nuisic in (he ('ono;regational nieetini;- house in llainiistead. Iiereby

agree to form tliemselves into a society to be known as llu' Saci'ed

Music Society, and most honorably pledge ourselves to each other to

make evei-y i)roper exertion to pronu)te tlie object of tlic Society."'

AnT. 1. The mend;)ers of tliis Society shall consist of singers. (»tlier

])ersons who maybe willing to assist by advice, votes, and otiierwise,

shall be styled ' Patrons."
""

Members who signed this constitution, from 1840 to 1880,

Avere as follows :

—

A. M. Merrill,

Ilenr}' I'litnam,

Simon IMerrill,

N. H. Little,

Jacob Irving,

Kdwiu H. Kent,

K. K. Brickett,

John T. Eastman,

Albert W. Ayer,

Kalph Ih'ickett,

E. R. Smiley,

.loseph Eastman,

William Teniiey,

Josiah C. Eastman,

E. B. ^looers,

( )rren ( 'liamller,

Lorenzo Frost,

Charles W. Teasley,

Josiah S. Page,

Jolni S. Corson,

Jvufus H. Bailey,

Edward King,

Andrew M. ^h)ulton,

(reorge IL Rowe,

Mary ]>. Eastman,

Elizabeth Emerson,

Jitdith S. Eastman,

aMary Emerson,

]Meribah H. Putnam,

Susan E. l*utnam,
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lU'iijaiiiiii Sargent,

V. P. Ayer,

G. Bai-tlett.

J. H. IJicliardsoii.

1). H. Emerson,

E. H. L. (iibsoii,

H. L. ]Ioyt,

e). 1*. Shannon,

X. <;. Smitli,

Leonard Huteliens,

Charles W. Grimstone,

William ]\rinot,

d. Chase I'^astnian,

Jsaac ^\^ Smith,

John Jefferson,

J. P>. Sanborn,

John A. Renton,

lienjamin Y. Mei'rill,

A\\ 11. Hoyt,

Caleb Monlton.

]*anl lleahl,

1 sa ac Tewksl m ry

.

(ieorge A. Allen,

John ]). Irving,

J. F. (!il)S(.n,

.1. U. Clark,

I'\ II. SaM-ycr,

A\'illiam II. Davis,

C. X, Stevens,

n. C. Smith,

E. (x. \N'oo(l,

< Ieorge O. Jenness,

(ieorge A\\ Eastman,

.Joseph K. Harris,

Nathaniel Frost,

E. S. Tenny,

AVilliam A. .Mc-Xirl,

William Jones,

Hannah AV. jNIeriill,

Mary C. Smith,

Hannali H. Fahner,

Belinda A. Sawyer,

Betsey Minot,

Judith A. Sargent,

Alniira Sargent,

Mary E. Ayer,

Betsey H. Davis,

C. M. Davis,

Clara A. Kent,

Mary E. Davis.

]\Iary J. Heath,

Elizabeth Heath,

Sabra F. Tewksbnry,

Emily S. Davis,

Mary I'l Kent,

^Nlary J. Briekett,

jNIartha H. Sanljorn,

IVtary S. Kent,

S. Lizzie Sawyer,

-lulia A. Merrill,

Helen M. Xichols,

Helen M. Putnam,

H. C'. Sawyer,

Sarah E. Chandler,

Julia E. Little,

Susan Iv l'e})|)er,

Lucy A. Sawyer.

jNIary A. Eastman,

Elizal)eth M. Locke,

C. M. Chase,

Abbie F. Chandler,

Annie S. JNIoulton,

Belle INIoulton,

Lucy A. Bullard,

Mary E. Clark,

JNIattie E. Irving,
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Heurv S. Siiragne,

JhividClark,

Paul S. Davis.

.Juliii W. ( Jarlaud,

.Tona. C. Little.

Daiiirl L. Sa\vv(U',

Joshua Eastman,

Kev. John Kelly,

John Phnerson,

Isaac Tewksburv,

]>enjamin P>. (iailaiid,

Lsaac Smith,

John .M. C. Hartley.

J on a. Kent,

David Irving',

A. .^I.:\Iaishall.

dohn r. Stichiiey,

Lorenzo IJahb,

]•]. U. Smiley,

Ezra Davis.

EdAviii ( Irimston,

S. S. Shannon.

David Trvini;-,

1'.. L. .Merrill,

Etta ^r. Tabor,

Nellie T. Randall,

Eliza S. Page,

Sara A. Little.

Carrie A. Moidton.

PATUONS.

A. 1-:. Colby,

William Hoyt,

Onslow Bailey,

fLthn 1>. Kiehardson

Henry I'utnani,

J. C. Eastman,

Ezekiel Bartlett,

Jesse E. Emerson,

Moses Heath,

]\r. H. Brickett,

James Gibson,

Enoeli ( )rdAvay,

lieiijamin Sawyer,

Amos l>uek,

Clark Xoyes,

Horace B. Sawyer,

Charles E. Davis,

Horatio Emerson.

Voted, April 4, 1S4S, that "the niusiea! instniineiits be-

loiiiring to the Society for the use of the choir be under the

care of the chorister, and the Society to keep the instruments

in repair and lind lights for tlie choir when they meet to

sincj."

In 1851 an eil'ort was made to pr()\ idc a nn>rc suitalde

aid to tlieir nuisic in the form of an oi-ijan, which had become

conunon in nn)st of the Xew En<yland cliurcdies. A subscri[)-

tion paper was cii'culated amono- the friends of better music

in the church, and was successful, as follows :

—
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"We, tlie sul)s(til)ers, aiirce tn pay <mi deinand the sums annexed to

onr respective names for tlie purehase of an origan, to be owned and

contracted for by tlie Confjrejs^ational Cluirch and Society in Ilamp-

stead, to be i)laced in tlieir liouse of worsliip, and to l)e used for the

benefit of said cluirch and society and the con}:;regation worsliipping

with them."

James Calef,
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• We licrchy (ihliji'iitf lt« reci'ivi' as i)art payment (lur an (iriian of any
si/f which we may l)uil(l) tlie or<jan sold to Mr. Hartley of IIanipstea<l,

N. II., and allow for it in part payment for a new one one hundred and
fifty dollars, any t iine witliin live years, provided it receive no otiier

injury than eonu's of natural use.

The price of a new or^an to he a fair juice, such as we now receive

say like tiie or<>an in the Methodist Church in ("anihrid<i-eport, Mass.,

for six liundred dollars, or aeeordiiifj' to our priee book of 185:;."

Miss Mary C. Smith was the Hi\st org-aiiist, tiiid contiiitied

for several years. With the new origan a new impetus was

uiven to sino'ino- in the ehurch.

October, l<sr)4, it w;is voted '• that the sino-ers meet once

a week in tlie Town Hall, and thtit 'Ancient Harmon}- ' he

used at the sinus." "

In 1858, Calel) Moulton was chosen "to g-et up a sinirino:

school," and iov several years siniring- schools were held eacii

wint(U' and hiro'cly attended.

Oct. •), LS,")!), it was voted "that (ieorge W. Eastman he

requested to tiscertain the expense of rcpairino- and littinoup

the two hass viols.'"

In 18()2 the organ needed tuning ;ind was much out of

lepair, which led to desiring a large organ foi' the gallery. A
])ipe organ w;is proctn-ed, which after a time was pronounced

unsatisfactory, and in 1867 Col. Albert L. Eastnitui presented

the church and society u ith the organ rej)resented in the cut.

Tills orgiui was dedicated with programme as follows:—
•• (iriiiKl ('iiin-crf hikJ Ojiinhiii «;/' llir Xcir Organ in flic f'ini'jrci/dtioinil

('liiirch. (lit 'I'lirsdii!/ I'Jrcnin;/, Dt'ccniher lf>, /A^6'7.

(Miianists -Mr. Cliaries II. r.urhaid<. Mr. S. A. Dow. Mr. .1. (,). .\danis.

Win. II. Davis. Director.

1. ()ri;an Invocation. Mr. liurhank.

2. Chorus. •• llallelujaii to the (.od of Isracd," choir of the cliurch.

:;. C'luirus. • IIea\enly Father."" .Mr. Dow. diicctor.

4. •• IIow Heautiful."" Mrs. Iloyt.

"). •• I Waited for the l,,,rd." .Mrs. Kent.

li. ''Come to tiu- Mountains," .Mr. Dow, director.

7. •• Protect Me through the Coming Xiglit,"" .Mr. Hopkins, .Mrs.

Kent, anil .Miss Dinsniore.
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S. ''(Juide me, <> Thmi Great Jeliova]),"" <iuartette fnmi rhoir,

1'. < )i'iian sulii.

10. Duet, ''Tlie Ilird is Loose,'' Mrs. Little and Miss Gliamller.

11. < >roaii solo, Mr. lUnbank.

Li. Finale, " ( )Id Ihindreil." All invited to sing.

Conecrt to eoninienre at 7 'i-4 o\loek.

ORGAN— I 86 7 TO 1 90 1.

March IT), ISTO, \()te(l, " that the cominittee have power

to sell the old parlor organ/''

111 18G7, Mr.s. !S. Lizzie Ilunkins was oro-;ini.st for two

years ; Mrs. Mary Ida ( Haseltine) Noyes from iSilO to lsT4 :

Mrs. Orrie B. (Little) Pressey from LS74 for several years.

March <!, ISSO, at a, church meetiiii:', 'Mt ^\•as recommended

that eircnnistances deem it expedient that tiie chiireh do

henceforth haNe entire control of the sacred music, according

to eong'regational usage, and not depend upon outside organ-

ization. Li view^ of the foregoing the follo^\•in^• resohttions

were accepted and ado[)ted :
—
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licsalvi'd Isl.
'•

'l'li;it tlu' ilninli sliall hcniii at niict- lon.ssunu' entire

control of ]wv saered imisic."'

:.'(l. " Tliat llie iiieiiibers of the Ilainii.slejHl Saired Music Society lie

resiteetfiilly inloriiied of I he aliiixc action on the |iait of the church.

and tliat in conse(iuence thereof their .services as an organization aie no

lonfjer I'ecjuii'ed in t lie conduct in,ii' of our service of soni^.""

./''/. '"'J'hat we do lierehy extend a \ote of thanks ;to {]\v meinheis of

the Ilanipstead .Sacrod ^Iiisic .Society for tiieir \ahiahh' ser\ices.""

//t/i. ••'riiat a conunittee of t hree he chosen for the year ensuinii' to

liave full ]io\\cr to or^ani/.e a choir to lead us in our ser\ice of sonii."'

John S. Coisoii, I)e;i. Win. Sanborn, iiiul iJea. Calel) W'il-

liiun.s were cho.sen.

A[)ril, IS!';'), voted, " tliab John S, Corson, Eugene 1..

Spinney, \\ in. J I, I);i\is and Forrest K. Merrill he a eonnnil-

tee to consider and foriimhite phiiis for the trainino- of youno-

voices, in the view of enlargino- the choir ;ind to introdui-e

new singiiio- books."*

A piano w;is phiced in the uhiircli in lSil:5, throtioh tin-

persontil ellort of Kev. Mr. (iaixlner, who ((bttiined snl)serip-

tions for the same, beo-iimiug with a substantial oift from

Mrs. Nelson Ordwtiy. The pitino has proved a grciit hel[) to

the church and Sunday school, tind is greatly prized in their

evening services.

Dec.2<),l<S!»r), Forrest K. Merrill motioned thtit the old orgiin

used l)efore the new piano w;is secured be presented to Dea.

Will. 11. Diivis as a token of esteem for his long service as a

fiiithful chorister, which wtis done, and forditiUy accepted.

In the spring of 11»01 it was self evident to nearly all (tf

the church peo[)le tlutt something should be done with the

old organ which for thirty-loiu' yetirs h;id been in constant

use on the Sabbath, it was found ujioii careful investigation

that the orgtin could only be reptiired at ;i great expense.

The pastor, Ifev. Rtifus !'. (birdner, moved to see if they

coidd not have a new oi'gtui, and with the repairs which weie

to be iiKide in the interior of the church, have it })laced in

front of the church. lie brought the matter before his

church committee, who tipproved cordially his plan. W'iih
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no ,sul)scription j)a[)er, hut witli a (juiet invitation to friends

and descendants of the fathers and niothei'S of the church

during its one hundred and tifty years of existence, he suc-

ceeded in securing the necessary funds to procure the l)eau-

tifnl organ as shown in the cut.

The new organ was dedicated Sunday evening, Sept. 1,

I'.tOI, when the following })rogranin]e was pleasantly enjoyed

oki;an 1 90 1,

hy a large and aj^preciative audience, including nine persons

who were i)reseut at the dedication of the organ in the gal-

lery, Dec. 10, 1807.

Order of service :

—

1. oi-iian Vnliintary, I'nif. .Famt-s ^y. Hill of Havi-rliill, :Ma.s.s.

2. rrescntatioii of the (irgaii, by Kut'us I*, (iardncr, pastor.

."!. Arccjttance in liclialf of tlit' tluirrli, hy .John V. .Sauliorn, ck-rk.

4. Prayer nf (h'tlicatioii.

). < >riiaii icsiioHsc, Mrs. Eiiicrsdii.
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• i. IJcsiiniisc I'salin. ('(.ii<;rfiial ioii .scati'd.

7. Dcdioalioii Ilyniii. No. 104, choir and cMiijire^atidii.

.'^. UL'spoiisc I'salin. Conj>refjation seated.

'.I. (iloria. choir and con^Teoatioii: Mrs. l".iiiersoii. oiyaiiist.

lU. Organ reiital. by Prof. .lames W. Hill, consist iiij;- of ••Toccata in

I) minor,'" "Jerusalem t!ie (iolden,"' " Largo," " Spring Song,""

"Fantasia on Familiar .\ir." '• iienedict ion.'" •Pastorale,""

" .Serenata,"" and ••()\crture to St laddella."

11. "Praise (Jod from wliom all hlessings llo.w.""

PJ. benediction.

\U'\ . Mr. (Jardner siioke in ]iart as follows: • It has been one of the

real pleasures of iny life to collect the free will otferings—no one but

tlie auditor to know how much each one has given—enabling me, as

chairman of tiie musical committee, to present this beautiful organ in

behalf of the donors, as a piece of property to the cliurcli and society.

A gift of one hundred and tifty of the friends of the Congregational

Church in Ilampstead, for the praise of (iod, and in memory of the

fathers and mothers who have worshijijied here. And the.se keys to the

faitliful organist of the churcii. .Mrs. Minnie K. KmtM'son, wlio for nearly

fourteen years has played tlic old oigan. \\'e extend to her our grateful

appreciation of her willingness to aid in our service of sf)ng.

The organ loft and jilatform have been (luite expensive, built by Mr.

Horace Railey in a workmaidike manner of (juartered oak tinish. and

as the organ (irm directed, and must give general satisfaction. The
organ loft, furnishings, carpet, cliairs (excepting the chorister's chair).

are gifts of the Sunday .School and Home Department.

The chorister's ciiair is a gift from ]Mrs. L. Ada Libiiey. in the name
of her father, Mr. (Jeorge W. Eastman, wiio for thirty-six years was a

UHMuber of the clioir and fourteen years as ihoristcr.

The glass upon the organ is t he gift of Mrs. Chntdand. wife of ex-

President tirover Cleveland.

The lamp is tlie gift of sonu- of my personal friends, not llamjistead

jieople. The curtain is a gift of the King's Daughters.

Mav the new organ be vciv useful."

Xeai'ly one luiiidivd persons li.'ive sun<r in the clioir live

years or more. Tlie elioristers since 1840 have lieen Amos
Merrill. K. Kiniliall lirickett, a member of the choir for

more than litty years ; Jacob Irviiio-, nitiny years : Albert

W. Ayer, twenty-two years in the choir : (ieorijfe W. East-

man, thirty-six years in the choir : William McNiel, in

the choir nine years : John C. Little, eleven vears : Enofene
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L. Spinney, several years: John S. Corson, since 187o: AVil-

liani II. Davis, since 1S4S.

The choir for 1*,HJ:2: Mrs. Minnie K. ICnierson, orofanist

fifteen years ; Prof. Forrest E. Merrill, thirteen years.

Tenor, William 11. Davis, member tifty-two years; C. Park

Pi-essey, eiglit years, hass ; H. Clinton Davis, three years,

l)ass; Mrs. Alliert II. I.itlle, nineteen years, so[)rano ; Mrs.

Henry W. Tal)or, thirteen years, alto : and Miss Mary G.

Davis, live years, alto. (For portraits, see "Sketclies of

Cliunh Members,"" nnnibers (j71>, 69:2, 4o7, 558, 099, 081,

OlU and 72:;.)

BAPTISMS.

The list of persons, mostly children, baptized in the

"Church of Christ,*' in Hampstead, Abanno, 1752 to the

year 1903 :—
I7r)i'.

June 3, Lydia, dau,yhter of I'^henezer Gile.

•' " jNIary, dauLj-htcr of flosiah DaA'is.

-Iiily, David, Son of Havid Coiip.

•' Kdiiunid, son of lOdiuund Eastman.
'• Abiali, daugliter of Samuel Stevens.
" Caleb, son of .lolni Webster.
" Henry, son of Jacob Katon.
" Collins, son of Jacob Iviton.

" Dorothv, (biu.^litcr of Jacob Hancock.

August, Mavy, dauglitt'r of Jouatlum Hutcheus.
" Hannah, daughter of Ebenezer Johnson.
'• Moses, son of Ucujauun Emerson.

John, son of Joseph Little of Plaistow.

Sept., "William, son of William IJurbank of I'laistow.
" lolialxxl Sliaw, son of Lemuel Davis and his wife,

who owned the Covenant.
" ]Mehitahle, daughter of Benjamin I'hilbrick.

October, Abraham, son ol' .lonatlian (iile.

'' William, sou of Jose[)h I'almer of Tlaistow.
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lir.;;.

.Inu'v, Mary, daughter of liartlioloinew Heath.
" Abigail, daughter of Samuel Stevens.

Feb'y, Pliineas, sou of James (Trav-es.

JMarch, John, son of Jacob Tucker (Kingston).

" Sarah, daughter of David Eastman.
" Mary, daughter of Samuel A\'orthen.

jMay, John, son of Dr. John ])Ond.

" Abigail, daughter of ]>enjamiu Stevens.

June, ])olley, daughter of Daniel Roberts, Jr.

'' Sarah, daughter of John jMuzzey.

" James, son of John ]Mills.

" David, son of John Atwood.
" Samuel, son of Thomas Fellows (Kingston).

July, Isaac, son of Joseph Stevens.

" Tjemner, daughter of Samuel Hadley.

" Ifezekiah, son of Denjamin Heath.

August, Lydia, daughter of Daniel Johnson.

•' ^lolly, daughter of James Stickney (adoi)ted child).

•' Susanna, daughter of I'eter Eastman.
" Eliphalet, son of Samuel Davis.

" David, son of David Stevens.

Sept., John, son of John Hunkins.
'' Reuben, son of Nathaniel Heath.

" Simeon, son of Ebenezer Kezer.

" JNtehitabel, daughter of Ebenezer Kezer.

" Hannah, daughter of Ebenezer Kezer.

October, "William, son of John Mudgett.

'' Ebenezer, son of George Litth*.

Nov'r, Sarah, daughter of Moses Hale.

I7r.4.

Jan'y, Sarah, daughter of James Graves.

March, Jonathan, son of Ste})hen Johnson, Jr.

<• ]S'icholas, son of Uenjamin Kimball.

'' INfary, daughter of Eeouard Harrinum.

April, Abiah, daugliter of doseph Little of Tlaistow.
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A[iiil, Al)i;ili. (laughter of ( )tli() Stevens.

" James, sou of .louatliau (Jile.

" ^Moses, son of Tlu'oj)olis (ii-ittin of Kingston.

.June, Jonathan, son of Joseph rainier of Plaisto"\v.

" Jonatluiu, sou of Auios ( 'hiik.

'* John, son of John Muggett.
" Jonathan, son of David Copp.
'' Ruth, (laughter of .loliu Johnson.
*' Elizabeth, dauglitev of John Johnson.

July, Lydia, daughter of Jose])li Thurle.
'• Ark, a hlack boy uudi'r the care of Moses (lile.

" Thomas, son of William StraAv of Kingston.
" David, son of David Sanborn of Kingston.
" James, son of J (dm Atwood.
" Hugh, son of Hugh Tallant.

" Kuth, daughter of Ebenezei- Johnson, Jr.

" Susana, daughter of Theopolis Colliy.

August, Philemon, son of Joseph lladley, Jr.

'• Collins, son of Jacob Eaton.

" Paul Pressey of Kingston, bajitized aged 40.

October, JJenjamin, son of John Chuet.

Xov"r, Samuel, son of Nehemiah Stevens.

" Pichard, son of Partholomew Heath.

l)e(rr, Ichabod, son of Samuel Phuumer.
" Sarah, daughter of Jonathan Hutchens.

1755.

Jan'y, John, son of Paid Pressey of Kingston.

" -^liiiyj daughter of Israel Huse of Kingston.

Feb'y, Sarah, daughter of John Ingals of Plaistow.

]March, ]Moses, son of .Moses (4ile.

•' Sarah, daughter of Thonuis Little of Plaistow.

" David, son of Aloses Hale, Jr.

April, Samuel, son of George Little.

" Mary, daughter of Penjamin Emerson.
" Truth, daughter of Obediah Davis.

" Thouuis, son of Abraham Dow.
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.May, Sarah, (laughter of Thomas AVilliams.

•' Caleb, son of Arehelus Stevens.

" Simon, son of Otho Stevens, -Ir.

'• Jonathan, son of Daniel Eo'oerts, Jr.

" Sarah, daughter of Jacob Tucker of Kingston.
"• Thomas, son of Jonathan Colburne of Kingston.
'• Reuben, son of Jonathan ('oll)urne of Kingston.
" David, son of David Eastman of Kingston.
'' Josiah. son of Samuel Stevens.

June, Sarah, daughter of Thomas Crawford.
" Ivobert, son of Tlionuis Crawford.
'•' Hannah, daughter of Thomas Fellows of Kingston.

-hdy. Dolley, daughter of Lemuel Davis.
'•' Abigail, daughter of Peter Eastman.

August, Asa, son of Archelus Stevens.

'• Moses, son of Ebenezer ^Nludgett.

" Ivuth, daughter of Daniel Johnson.
''

, son of Obediali Davis.

October, Jacob, son of Jacob Bayley.

Sarah, daughter of Philip Xelson of Phiistow\

" Is"annie, daughter of Elijah. Heath.
'' Sarah, daughter of John JNIooers.

•• William, son of John ^looers.

" Picluxrd, son of John Mooers.
" iS"aV)by, daughter of James (rraves.

'• Jemima, daughter of Obediah Wells.
" Pvuth, daughter of Nathaniel .Merrill.

" Phineas, son of ye Avife of flonathan Stevens of

Plaistow.

' Elizabeth, daughter of Jonathan Stevens.
" Rachel, daughter of Nathaniel Heath.

i7.-.(;.

.lan'y, Benjamin, son of Jacob Eaton.
" Joseph, son of .luhn .Mudgett.

'• ])aniel. son of Niehodemus Watson.

.March, Moses, son of lienjamiu Kiml^all.
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Mar<-li, Samuel, soil of Kt-v. 1 Ten ry True.

'' I'x'ii jaiiiin, son (if David Stevens.

Moses, son of William Eastman.

A|tril, Marv. danj^hter of Nathan (xoodAvin.

^lav, Samuel, son of Ste})lu'n Jolinsdii, .Ir.

Jose])li, son of .loliu Atwood.
•= Lydia, dau.uliter of Paul Diistin.

'• Uetty, dau.ulitei- of rani Dustiii.

.luue, Jonathan, son of widow Sarah Clark.

•• James, son of Hugh Tallent.

"
. son of Ehene/er Johnson.

" Timothy, son of Jacob Wells of Sandowu.
•' Edward, sou of Nathaniel IJuzzell.

•• Judith, daughter of Nathaniel Eastman.

.Inly, -^lolly, daughter of Nehemiah Stevens.

" Susanna, daughter of Abraham Davis.

" John Kezer ('• tertius atetayis "), aged 2.S.

" (xeorge, son of Joseph Hancock.
'• Susanna, daughter of Stephen Colburne.

" (iilbert, son of John IJond.

Nciv'r, IJachel, daughter of Oljediah Davis.

'• Hannah, (hiughter of John ^Nfooers.

" Jesse, son of Bartholomew Heath.
'• Jesse, son of Nathaniel ^lerrill.

Dec'r, John, son of Thomas Williams.
" Abner, son of ^Nloses Gile.

''
Josei)li, son of Josejjh Hadley, Jr.

'• Benjamin, son of ]5enjamin Tucker of Sandown.
'" Ebenezer Fellows,son of Theopolis Eaton of Sandown.

17.".

F<'b*v, Joseph, son of Paul Chase, once of Sandown (de-

ceased).

" Deborah, daughter of Benjamin J^nierson.

••' Abigail, daughter of Ebenezer Johnson.

Meh. 12, Sarah, daughter of Benjamin Philbrick.

" " John, son of John Woodman; David, son of flohn

Woodman (twins).
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Dec 10, Molley, daughter of Nathaniel ^lerrill.

" .')1, Mehitable, daughter of -John Atwood.

17.V.I.

.Mar. .>, Ebene/.er, son of Dea. lU'uianiin KimbalL
" " Cahil), sou of Joseph Little of riaistow.

•' " Mehitabel, daughter of John Ingalls of Plaistow.

Mai-. 4, Jacob, son of dacob Eaton, Jr.

" " ^Vfehitable, daughter of Jacob I'^aton, Jr.

" " Bethiah, daughter of Jacob Eaton, Jr.

" 1'."), Jaiucs, son of Ilev. Henry True, *' b. March o, at 7

o'clock ill the morning."'

.Vpril, Hannah, daughter of Josei)h Hadley.

.May (), Moses, son of dohn J>ly.

•' " ^Nloses, sou of Obediah Davis.

" " (ieorge, son of .John Ke/.cr, Jr.

" •' ] Jetty, daughter of Benjamin Colby of San down.

" " ^lolly, daughter of Edward Colby of Sandown.
" " Sarah, daughter of Joseph Hancock.

" 1.'), dacob, son of < )tli() Stevens, Jr.

" " Elis, daughter of Esq. Benjamin Tucker of Sandown.

" " Moses, sou of John Clark.

" " Susan, a daugliter of Ebenezer Hale.

*' 20, Jacob, son of .Michael Curdy.

" " Elizabeth, daughter of John Haseltine.

" 22, Nicholas, soji of Noah \\'hitc.

0(;t., ,l()hu, son of Jeremiah ^Vlleu.

17G0.

Fi'b. 7, Kachel, dau. of Thomas Fellows of Sandown.
"' 24, Henry, son of Stephen Johnson.

" '• Sarah, daughter of Stephen Johnson.

Mar. 1(), Anna, daughter of IJenjamin P^merson.

Apr. 4, Nanne, daughter of Josiali Davis.

'• " Huldah, daughter of Elijah Heath.

•' " John, son of Edward Ordway.

" .'50, Benjamin, son of Isaac P'oster.

" " Sarah, daughter of I'>zekiel l^'oster.
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.M;iy 17, Susainia, diiuglitiT of Calt'b Heath.

" " Betty, daughter of Caleb Heath.

" *'• jNIaiv. wife of Caleb Heath.
" .luda, (huiuhtor of Thomas Wadley.

" '•' .Mary, daiiuhtcr of Jeremiah Kent.

Se[)t. 20, Elizabftli, dannlitt'i- of Jonathan Atwood.

" " jMiriani, <hiUL;liler of Jesse Johnson.
•' " Robert, son of Nathaniel Martin of CJoffstown.

" " James, son of .lames Eaton of (Tod'stown.

•'•
'•' Katy, dang'hter of Sammd Kiehards of Goffstown.

'•' " Molly, daughter of Leonard Ilarriman.

Nov. li>, Aehsa, son of Ebenezer ]\rudgett.

Dec. ('», .Joseph, son of Dr. .John ]>ond.

" " Joseph, son of Thomas Fellows of Sandown.

17(52.

•Ian. ."!, .John, son of I\ev. Henry Tnu', "•' b. Dee. 2<). 17(11, at 1

o'clock in the morning."'

'•' " Anna, daughter of .Joseph Saw3'er.

" '• , son of Abraham Johnson.

31 ay 1(), aviary, daughter of Benjamin Emerson.
•' Sarah, daughter of Jose])h Little.

" 2.'i, Sarali, daughter of Robert Johnson.

^ Jmie lo, Asa, son of Simeon (roodwin.

" ' I'benezer Ward, son of John Clark.

" " Hannah, daughter of Daniel Stevens.
'•' " Elizabeth, daughter of Daniel Cheney.
'•' 27, 3fol!y, daughter of Josiah Davis.

" " ^lary, daughter of Stephen :Merrill.

••'
'• John, son of Michael ^NFerrill.

" '' Sipio Xewton, son of Daniel ^fcClure.

( >et. 19, Nathan, son of .Jeremiah AUen.
'•' '• Sarah, daughter of Edmuiul Colby.

Nov. 14, Sarah, daughter of David Hale.

'' '* Abigail, daughter of Joshua ^Merrill.

" 18, Asa, son of John Mills.

" 2S, ]\tolley, daughter of Joshua Copp.

" " Hannah, daughter of .John Merrill,

"' " James, son of James Little.
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I7(i;!.

.Ian. 1(5, .Micajali, son of lienjamin Little.

" I'S, Ahner, son of Jacob Bailey.

.Mar. 20, :\rolly, daugliter of Iveuben .Mills.

A])r. 17, Martha, daughter of William Page.

" .Miriam, daughter of John Atwood.

'• '• Belief, daughter of William Eaton.

••' 1'4. Nathan, son of Alpheus Goodwin.

May Ul, Teabody, son of Jesse Harriman.

" " jNIoses, son of widow Ivaehel Morse.

" 27, , son of Timothy Stevens.

•' '• Hannah, daughter of ]\[oses Wells of (Toft'stown.

liaptized ye first Sabbath in June, Jonathan Burbank.

son of Joseph (Jrdway of (ioft'stown.

'' " Sarah, daughter of Tiiuothy Ferren of (Toffstown.

'' " Buth, daughter of Samuel Bichards of (loffstown.

" " Abigail, daughter of James Eaton,

diuic. First Sabbath, Margaret, daughter of Thomas Carr of

( ioft'stown.

" Juditli, daughter of El)en Johnson.

'• (), I'huiiee, daughter of jMoses ( iile of Halestown.

'• Susanna, daughter of James Emerson.

" 11), Daniel, son of Joseph Hadley.

'' " Samuel, son of Ordway of New Salem.

.Inly '.», Buth, daughter of John Colby.

" " Jesse, son of Jesse Johnson.

" 16, Nathan, sou of David Iladley.

" 24, Ithamer, son of Nichodemus Watson.

Aug. 2;!, .lohn Knight was baptized.

" '• Mary, daughter of Josei)h Knight.

" " Closes, son of Caleb Johnson.

•' " ('alel), son of Caleb Johnson.

Si'pt. 4, Samuel, son of Ezekiel Currier.

Oct. Ki, George, son of Moses Little of New Boston.

" :;0, Susanna, daughter of Edmund Eastman.

" " Lois, daughter of John Calfe.

" " Susanna, daughter of Archelus Stevens.

" " David, son of Micajah Morrill.
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Tsov. 2(1, Daniel, sou oi' .lolm Tnisscll.

" " lvel)('(!ea, (laughter of Joliu (
'liase.

' 27, Moses, son of Kieliavd Jleatli.

" " Ixicliard, sou of Ivieliard Ifeatli.

" " Abel, sou of ,loliu Menill.

" " ("hild of .loliu Chase of Derry.

1 7G4.

.lau., Isaac, sou of Dea. Ueujauuu Kimhall.

" 29, Epliraiui, son of John Clark.

Fell. 0, Hauuah, daughter of .loseph l""reueli. .\v.

" 19, Kuth, daughter of Kev. Heury True, b. I'eh. IT*, at 6

o'clock in the morning.

'• " James, son of INIoses Urown.

INIar. 2r>, Moses, son of Thomas ^\'adley.

Apr. 8, Kuth, daughter of Kobert .Johnson,

.Tuly 22. Abiali, daughter of Abraluim .lohusou of Halestown.

" " Daniel, son of Daniel Stevens.

" " Edmund, son of Joshua Kelly.

Aug., , daughter of William Hutchens of Halestown.
" Dolly, daughter of Levi Stevens.

" Simeon, son of Levi Stevens.

Se])t., .Molly, daughter of Moses Little of New IJoston.

" Kuth, daughter of Jonathan Atwood of Halestown.
" I>»^tty, daughter of John Mudgett of Halestown.
'^ John, son of John ( hxlway of Halestown.
*' 14, Ammi Kuhmiah, son of Dr. John Bond.

" 23, Judith, daughter of Bartholomew Heath.

Oct. 1, William, son of Kben ^ludgett.

*' 21, Jonathan, sou of James Clement.

Nov. 14, Joseph, son of Stephen ^Merrill.

" " Moses, sou of .John Chase.
'•' 18, .Jedediah Worthen, son of Thomas Cheney.

Dec. 10, ]M OSes, son of Benjamin Little, .Jr.

" 11, Susanna, daughter of i^duiuud Colby.

17( >(>.

31ar., Susanna, daughter of Ezekiel ( 'urriei'.
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Apr. 6, Rachel, dauglitei- of IJenjami]! Eicliavds.

'' -S, Joseph, son of Joseph French, Jr.

.May, Amos, son of James Little.

" Samuel, son of ^Nlicajah Mon-ill.

" -?.">, Benjamin, son of (_)be(lnum Hall of ('aiulia.

'lune 1, \\'alter, sou of Ueujauiiu Little.

July 27, -loseph, son of Joh Kent.

Aul;-. lo, Philip, son of .lonathan Atwood of Weare.
" " Sarah, daughter of AVilliam Hutchens of Weare.
•' 17, ]\largaret, daughter of Hugh -lamerson of Dunljarton.

" 25, Thomas, son of Thomas Caldwell of Huuliai'ton.

Aug. ."), -John, son of Timothy Ferren.

" " Moses, Son of Asa Patten of (lolfstowu.

" '' ^fartha, daughter of John Patten of Gotfstown.

" " Thomas Stevens, son of Moses Little of jSTew Boston.

" 11, Enoch, son of Samuel Tlark of ("andia.

'' 17, ( 'ah'l.i, sou of .loliii higalls.

" 24, Puth Follansbee, daughter of Thomas Fellows of San-

down.
'•' " Joshua, son of Joshua Little.

" ol, Sinclear, son of .lohu Clark.

" " Eliphalet, sou (if Daniel Stevens.

Sc]»t. 28, 3Lirv, daughter of Charles .loliust(.)U.

1707.

l'cl>. 17, Patty, daughter of Benjamin I'lumuuT of T)crrv.

" 2."), Nathaniel, son of Samuel Moocrs of < 'audia.

" " Stephen, sou of .l(.ihu .Merrill of I'laistow.

Mar. 1, Closes, sou o[ Jose})h Sawver.
'• 17, I >amaris, s<»u of Timothy Coodwin.
'•'

2'.), Sarah, daughter of Moses Brown.

j\lay ."!, Nathaniel, son of .lames King.
'' 31, Henry, S(jn of Obcdnum Hall of ('audia.

.lune 7, Sarah, daughter of Pev. Henry True,

didy 2(), .Martha, daughter of .loseph Hadley.
'' " Pebecca, daughter of Thomas W'liittier of Plaistow.

" " Tab])y, daughter of Thomas Cheney.

-Aug. 2;), Elizabeth, daughter of -loseph Kuight of Plaistow.
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Aug. I'M, Thomas, .son of .lob Kent.

Sept. 20, Alolley, daugbter of Moses Kelly.

" 27, Uetty, (laughter of Kichaid ( ioodwiu.

17 08.

-Ian. 1(), I'obovt, son of \\ illiani (ieovge.

V\\). 20, -lames, son of .lose})h Little.

\\)v. .'), Lydia, daughtei- of 1 )ea. IJenjamin KiniVjall.

'• 10, Mavy, daughter of Ei)hraim \\'ebster.

" " Closes, son of Moses Poor.

'' " -lonathan, son of dohn Ingalls.

May 2, 8te])hen, son of .Moses Whittier of Plaistow.

'• • Kaehel, daughter of .Moses Whittier of I'laistow

'luly, Child of Timothy Stevens.

'' 17, Sarah, daughter of Robert Hunkins.
'' •' l>t^tty, danghter of Robert llunkins.

*' .'Jl, Smith, son of Nathan (Joodwin.

" •' Aaron, son of Thomas W'adley.

" ••' David, son of Rrinsley I'luumier.

" •' flohn, son of .lohn Calfe.

Aug. 1'!. desse, son of dosiah Davis.

'• '• dames, son of Renlten Mills.

'• 28, Robert, son of Samuel Ritdiards of (roffstown.

" '• Samuel, son of Samuel Richards of (ioifstoAvn.

" " Ebenezer, son of Ebenezer Haekett of (Toffstown.

" '' Thonuis, son of ^\'illianl Bell of (ioffstown.

'• '•' David, son of lOleazer Wells of (ioffstown.

" " .Mary, daughter of Fdeazer Wells of (ioffstown.

'• •' Aaron, son of I'hili^) Ferreii of (ioffstown.

•' " Rebecca, daughter of Rhilip Ferren of (ioffstown.

" '•' Nathaniel, son of dose])h Ordway of (ioffstown.

" •• James, son of IJenjamin Kicdiards of (ioffstown.

" •' Sarah, daughter of Closes Little of (Ioffstown.

" •• .Mehitable, daughter of Job Doav of (ioffstown.

" 21), Aaron, son of Nathaniel ( 'arr of AN'eare.

" •• Rachel, daughter of Joshua .Maxtield of Weare.

" •' James, son of flames Emerson of Weare.

Sept. 18, Hannah, daughtei' of Simeon .Morrill.
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Sept. IS, Sarah, (laughter of floseph French.

'• '• Meribah rariiuui, daughter of Eheii Hale.

Nov. T), I'liili]), son of .lames King.

" l.'>, Hannah, (laughter of Ezekiel < 'urrier.

'• 18, .loshua, son of Kichard Heath.

17G9.

.Ian. l.""», , daughter of .loseph Sawyer.

" L'O, liitdiard Ferren, son of IJenjaniin Little.

.Mar. *,), Thomas, son of Moses Little of Xew Loston.

'• IC), .lerusha, daughter of (Jbednum Hall of Candia.

Apr. T), Elijah, son of .lob Lowell.
'•' L'S, A])iah, daughter of .losejjh \\'el)Ster.

y\i\y L"!, -Mary, daughter of Benjamin Little, .h-.

'• .')!, .leremiah, son of IJeau of ('andia.

" " Samuel, son of Lieut. Sauuiel Towle of ('andia.

'' " Moses, son of Moses Balver of ('andia.

.Iidy 16, Polly, daughter of Hezekiah Hutchens.

-3, Sime(3n, son of Moses Brown.
'• <• Molly, daughter of .Joseph Hadley.

' .'iO, Rhoda, daughter of Timothy ( loodwin.

Aug. (), Lydia, daughter of ]>enjamin Hale.

" 12, Ebenezer, son of .Tosepli I'illsbury.

'•' " .Judith, daughter of ^Moses ( 'lark.

" L'C), Susanna, daughter of William ( 'lark of Candia.

•' " Susanna, daughter of \Nilliam Dolbey of Candia.

" " .^Llry. daughter of \\'illiam Sanborn of Deerheld.

Se]it. 10, .loseph, son of .loseph Knight of Atkinson.

" 17, Christopher, son of ( 'hristojiher Lowell.

( )ct. -U, Molly, daughter of widow Mary Tirrell.

" " . I esse, son of widow Mary Tirrell.

•' •'• Sarah, daughter of widow Mary Tirrell.

" " Moses, son of Lieliard (ioodwin.

'• '' .Mehitabel Emerson, daughter of Samuel Stevens

Xov. Ill, .lohn Webster, son of .Moody Cliase.

Dec. 10, .laeob, Son of .laeob Chase.
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1770.

l'\.'l). l.">, Mary, (lau.uliter of Nathaniel Wliittier ol' Ivaymoud.

Apr. ."!(), ICiiliiaiia, sou of Tlioiiias \\ adlev.

May L'7, Henry, son of Kev. Henry True.

" " Jacob, son of Dea. ISenjaniin Kimball,

.luue o, .Moses, son of flauu'S King.

Any. 7, .Moses, son of >Moses Clark.

Oct. 8, Sarah, daughter of Ephraini \\'ebster.

" 7, I'^noeh, son of .Moses Poor.

" 28, .Miriam, daughter of Joseph French, Jr.

1771.

Feb. 24, Edward, son of .\lpheus (ioodwin.

May 12, Caleb, son of Obednum Hall of Candia.

" 19, ^lary, daughter of Moody CLase of Chester.

" 2(1, Mary, daughter of IJenjajuin Hale.

June 2, Judith, daughter of Anthony Taylor.

" 1(), Caleb, son of Reuben .Mills.

July 1, Lydia, daughter of flames Emerson of W'eaic.

" " llohert, sou of Nathaniel Carr of AVeare.

" 14, buth, daughter of llezekiah llutchens.

'• " Jacob .Moi-rill, son of Jacob Currier.

" '• Sarah, daughter of Joseph Knight of Atkinson.

" " Hannah, daughter of Joseph Ivnight of Atkinson.

" 2S, (ieorge, son of Thomas Walker of llindge.

Aug. 4, Mark, son of Present of Kaymond.
" 18, (lore Choate, son of John (dark.

" " John, son of Joseph Pillsbuiy.

Nov. 17, Joshua, son of James King.

" " l''lla, daughter of Hannah (Jroveof Stratham.

" " John Denny, son of John I'orter.

Dec. 211, .\aron, son of Jol) Rowell.

1772.

Jan. 17, Jabe/., son of Dea. JJenianuu Kindjall.

Apr. ]'.•. James, son of Job Kent.

.May 1.'!, Sarah, daughter of Samuel Dodge.

" " .Mclly, daughter of Simeon .Moi'rill.
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]May 2o, ^loUy, daut^hter of Tiniotliy (xoodwin.

.Iunel8, Mary, daughter of jM-iijamiii Little.

.Inly, Juditli, daughter of .l<ihn lugalls of Atkinson.

" Abigail, daughter of .lolm IngalLs of Atkinson

" 12, .lohn, son of < 'hi-isto}ihev IJowell.

'• 27, Mary, daughter of Kev. Henry True.

()rt. 11, Ruth, daughter of \\'illiani ( ieorge.

Dec. G, ^Loses, Son of Ephraiui Webster.

" " Tamer, daughter of Keuben ^lills.

177;;.

-Ian. 10, James, son of Anthony Taylor.

July 1, Eduah Hale, daughter of Parker Dole.

Aug. 1."), William, son of ]>ea. .lohn Talfe.

^' 2'.», Molly, daughter of Timothy Stevens.

Oct. 31, Stephen, son of Jose])h Webster.

Kov. 7, lloliert, son of ^Nfoses Little.

" ir», George, sou of James King.

1774.

A^n-., , fhild of TTiomas Wadley.

May 20, Joseph, son of Moody Chase of Chester.

June 2, Lydia, daughter of Simeon Morrill.

" I'G, Miriam Getehell, daughter of Keuben Mills.

'< 29, lliehard, Sou of Hezekiah Hutc-heus.

July ."tl, Mieajah, son of Christopher liowell.

Aug. 7, James, sou of doseph Drown.

" " Stephen, son of Joseph ]>rown.

" " Hannah, daughter of doseph Drown.

<' " Lydia, daughter of -Joseph Drown.

" 10, *Daniel, son of Sanmel A\'orthen of \\'eare.

'• <' * Samuel, son of Samuel Wortheu of AN'eai'e.

" '• Sarah, daughter of Samuel Wortheu of \\'eare.

" " *Dolly, daughter of Sammd Wortheu of AN'eare.

" *Kuth, daughter of Samuel Wortheu of ^^'eare.

4. a *Moses, son of Samuel Woi'theu of Weare.

*Thcs(: haptizcil hij tin' Her. Mr. Marslrr, ((s Ar said.
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Aug. 21, -loliiison, sou of Samuel Dotlge.

Oct. U, Moses, son of \\'illiani (ieorge.

" I'J, Mica jail, sou of -lacol) Currier.

'' .'in, Daniel, sou of W a ite Stevens (deceased).

" *' Sarah, daus>liter of W'aite Stevens (deceased).

N()\'. <i, Susanna, dauu'liter of .Joseph Urown.

I77r>.

Jan. L'U, l^beiiezer, son of -loh Kent.

l'"cl>. IV), ]5artholonu'\v, son of .Moses Stevens.

" '• Hester, daugliter of Xathaniel Flanders.

.Alar. 12, S\isanna, daughter of Jeremiah Eames.

Apr. oO, Natluiuiel, son of Timothy (ioodwin.

June 14, Nanna, daughter of Dea. Ik'ujamin Kimliall.

" 2."), Sarah, daughter of dol) Kowell.
" Dudley, sou of Benjamin Little.

Sept. 17, .Molly, daughter of -lames Cheney.

Oct. 5, .Mary, wife of Sanuiel Currier.

'• " Ephraim, son of Benjamin Tukslniry.

'• " Mary, daughter of John Kinkaed.

" " .\aron, sou of Samuel Currier.

" " Samuel, son of Samuel Currier.

" '•' Daniel, sou of Samuel Currier.

" " Molly, daughter of Samuel Currier.

" " Hannah, daughter of Samuel Currier.

Dec. 10, Ivuth, daughter of -loseph Pillsbury.

177('..

.\pi-. 7, .Iosei)h, son of Dea. John Calf.

May 2."), Jacol), sou of Moody Chase.

.lime 1(5, Hannah, daughter of Christopher Bowel).

July 10, Moses, sou of Moses Stevens.

Aug. 13, Peter and Betty, twins of .lohn AN'icar.

" 25, Sarah, daughter of .loseph Webster.

Oct. (), Ruth, daughter of .Jacob Currier.

1777.

.Fuly 2.'>, Hannah, daughter of David Cheuev.
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July 23, Sarah, daughter of Dauiel Cheney.

" " Xanne Ahise, daughter of Daniel Cheney.

" " Danitd, 80n of ])aniel Cheney.

" *' Thomas, son of ])auiel Cheney.

" '•' John, son of Brinsley I'luninier.

177S.

^Fay 16, Elizabeth, daughter of William (ieorge.

" .')1, Joseph, son of Joseph Webster.

" " Moody, son of ^Foody Chase of Chester.

dune 19, Jol), son of Jol) Kent.

" '' 1 )avid, sou of ]\Foses Stevens.

July 12, .^Fartha, daughter of John ]\Fareh.

Aug. 23, Henry, son of Thoiiias ^Vadley.

< )ct. 4, Lini, son of Timothy Stevens.

" " Sarah, daughter of Dea. John Calf.

Nov. 8, Hannah, daughter of Joseph I'illsbury.

Dee. 6, Josliua, son of dames Cheney.

177'>.

d;iii. 28, Danitd Little, son of Jaeol) Currier.

" " John, son of Xathaniel Flanders.

" " David, Son of Samuel < 'urrier.

• >i't. 31, douathan, son of Moses ]5rown.

Xov. 7, Ellis, daughter of Moses Brown.

1780.

May, Xathan, son of Timothy Coodwin,
' Closes, sou of Closes Brown.

dune L7, David, son of ^^'id()^v ( )rdway of (ioffstown.

Oct. 1, Samuel, son of .^Foody Chase of Chester.

" " Edward, son of Jacob Proctor of Derry.

Nov. 12, Sarah, daughter of Joseph AVebster.

1781.

May 20, Ellicc, dau-hter of Ens. duhn K.-nt.

" 27, dacob, son of dosrph Billsbury.

" " Sai-gcnt, son of Abncr Kogers.
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May 20, Itobert, sou of Aljin-i- Kogers.

" " Abiier, son of Abner Kogers.

•' " .Jtieol), son of Almci- Kogers.

July 1, Elizabeth, dauglitcr of J)avi(l l\nowlton IJoss.

" 9, Dexter, son of .lolin l>ro\vii, from ]})swicli, Mass.

" -\), .lob, son of .lob li'owell.

" " liobert Emerson, son of .lob Howell.

1782.

.laii. 12, I'^iliraiju, son of .lonatlian Taylor of Alexandria.

" " .lames, son of .lonatlian Taylor of Alexandria.

]\lay l'.», .Tames, son of Dea. .lohn C'alfe.

" 20, Elizabetli Adams, daughter of Theopolis Goodwin.

.luneoO, Ellis, daughter of I'arker Dodge,

.luly 9, Sarah, daughter of -Tohn Harriman.

" " l>t^tty, daughter of .fohn Ilarrinian.

" " Abigail, daughter of .lohn Harrinum.

•' " JNlary, daugliter of .lohn Hani man.
" " Calel), son of .lohn llarrimau.

Aug. 5, Hannah, daughter of .Taeob Currier.

" 2."), Al)ner Little, son of .Tosej)!! INIerrick.

Dec. 4, Tamar, daughter of Moses Kimball.

1 TS.'!.

Apr. 8, Sarah, daughter of Tinuithy Goodwin.

" " Su}i})Ose .lonathan, son of .Tonathan Kent.

" " \\'illiam, son of Abuer Rogers.

IMay o, Timothy Dexter, son of .John Brown,
" " ( 'hild of Parker Dodge.

" " Child of .lob Kowell.

178.5.

'^uly 2, Sarali AFarden, daughter of Barnes Morrill.

Aug. 10, Anna, daughter of Timothy (xoodwin.

Sept. 4, Sarah, daughter of .lohn Brown.

1787.

'Inly 27, Sarah, daughter of .lob Jvent.
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]7<»;;.

AEar. 27, Elizabeth, Molly, Freeman and .Jemima, eliildien ot

l>arnes Morrill of Londonderry.

Jnne 23, Nathaniel, son of Nathaniel ^Mitchell,

'luly 7, Henry Welch, son of floseph \\'elch.

Aug. 8, Joshua, son of .loshiia Eastman.

" " Anna, daughter of Joshua Eastman.

" " Tappan, son of Joshua Eastman.

" " -^ally, daughter of Benjamin Chase of Sandown.

" " Nahby, daughter of Benjaniin Chase of Sandown.

" " Samuel, son of Benjamin Chase of Sandown.
" '* Bolly, daughter of Benjamin Chase of Sandown.
" " Nancy, daughter of Benjamin Chase of Sandown.

" " Eliee, daughter of Benjamin Chase of Sandown

1794.

Aug. 17, Henry True, son of Bev. John Kelly.

(_)ct. 12, Nancy, daughter of ]5arnes ^forrill.

17'.).-).

Oct. 30, E}ihraim, son of Amos -Mills (deceased), and -Mary,

his widow.

Dec. (>, Daniel Bodwell, son «>f Eobert Chase.

17in;.

.Tan. 27, ^Miriam, daughter of -loseph French, .Tr.

" " Polly, daughter of .Foseph French, .Ir.

efuly 31, iNfary, dai^ghter of .rose})h AVelch.

Oct. .30, Abigail, daughter of Barnes Morrill of Londonderry.

Al)()ve was baptized by tlie Kev. William ^Moi'ri.snn, at tlie )iict'tiii<>-

Jioiise in LoiKldiidcriy.

17i)7.

Feb. 5, Nancy, daughter of .lohn Brown.
" " John, son of .John Brown.
" '*' Jal)ez, son of .John Brown.

.July 2, 1{ nth, daughter of J)r. .loshua Sawyer, and Nablty, or

Aljigail, his wife.
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July 1'. Jolni, son of Dr. Josluui Sawyer.

" 4, ( Jeori;e, son of IN'ubeii .Mills.

" " Xathaniel, son of KeulK-n -Mills.

" " John, son of Reuben ^lills.

" " Amos, son of Reuben .Mills.

" " Betty, daughter of Reuben 3lills.

" " Whettniore, son of Reuben ]Mills.

" i;>, Elizabeth, daughter of Tarker Dodge of Londonderry.

" " Joseph, son of Parker Dodge.

" " Lydia, daughter of Rarker Dodge.

" '< Sally, daughter of Joshua Eastman.
" '' Susainia, daughter of widow Abigail fTohnson,

" " Henry, son of Abigail Johnson.

" " Jesse Terrill, son of I)aniel I'lummer of Eonchtnderry.

" " John, son of Daniel Tlummer of Londonderry.

Sept. 19, Joseph, son of Nathaniel Mitchell, baptized by Kev.

Mr. Abbott of Haverhill.

0(;t. 1, Sally, daughter of Joseph Wehdi.

17'.>8.

Jan. 7, John, son of Kev. Joiin Kelly.

June .'!, Daniel, son of John Little of (loffstown.

" ^' Lueinda (twin), dau. of Amos Eiehards of (loffstown.

" " Cynthia (twin), dau. of Amos Eiehards of (loffstown.

" " So])hia and Clarissa, twin daughters of ^lathew Eich-

ardson of ( loffstown.

" " Lydia, daughter of (leorge I'oor of (loffstown.

a u Cyrus, son of Robert Walker of (loffstown.

" 10, Sarah, daughter of Josiah drover of Hampstead.

Aug. L'G, Jonathan, son of Rev. True Kimball.

Oct. 28, Mary, daughter of David I'lummer.

Nov. 4, Sarah, daughter of Damarias ( loodwin.

" 11, Harriet, daughter of Dr. .loshua Sawyer, by the Rev.

.Mr. Abbott of Haverhill.

17'.i'.>.

Mar. 10, Mary Webster, daughter of Joseph Welch.

May T), Ruth, daughter of Hen jam in Emerson.
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May r>, ]\raria, dauLjliter of Iknijamin Emerson.
" " Benjamin Dudley, son of IJenjamin Emerson.
'• " Abner, son of Benjamin Emerson.

" " Erederick, son of ]>enjamin Emerson.
" Three tirst ottered for baptism.''

Jul}' 7, .Vmos, son of Richard Kelly.

Sept.!".*, Alpheus, son of IJobert Chase.

" " Francis James, son of l>arnes jNIorrill.

Oct. (), Susanna, daughter of Joseph (-Jrover, baptized b}- the

Kev. Mr. Adams of Haverhill.

Dec. S, Judith, d;uighter of llichard Kelly.

isoo.

Apr. 17, Irene, daughter of Bev. John Kelly. "Day of birth."

]May, Buth, daughter of Beuben ^lills.

" (ieorge, son of Beuben Mills.

1801.

Eel). 14, Francis, son of Rev. .lohn Kelly, drowned in a well,

June, 1S04.

Apr. 11, William, son of Josiah ({rover.

Apr. 2(>, Jane, daughter of True lviml)a]l.

May M, Irene, daughter of Joseph French, Jr.

" " Francis, son of Joseph Welch.

June 7, Henry .I()hnson, sou of Daniel IMumiaer.

Nov. 1, Aaron, son of Dr. -b)shu;i Sawyer.

1802.

.May 7, Clarissa-, daughter of Benjamin Chase of Sa,ndown.

" " Bydia, daughter of Benjamin Chase of Sandown.
" 2(), Jonathan, son of Barnes ^k)rrill of Londonderry.

( »ct. 24, Eliza Merrill, daughter of Joseph ^^'elch.

1803.

Feb. 27, Hannah, daughter of Bi(diard Ivelly.

Aug. 14, Israel, son of Bev. John Kelly.

Oct. 9, Abigail, daughter of Dr. Joshua Sawyer.

" " .Margai'ct Tilton, daughter (d' Joseph French, baptized

by Be\'. Mr. Batten.
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1804.

^[ay 1"), ^lartlia S;i,L;-eaut, daughter of .losepli Welch, at liis

lionie ; died soon after.

Xov. 4, ^lary, davighter of Hicliard Kelly.

J sor..

Felt. .">, Samuel, sou of llev. .lohu Kelly.

May L'(), Francis, .son of .loscph Welch.

Sei)t. 2'.>, .Mary, daxighter of J)anitd I'lunnuer, baptized Ity Itev.

Mr. Ivowland of Exeter.

Oct. lo, 4'lizabeth .leuness, daughter of IJarues Morrill.

1S06.

.Inly (), ]\lary Dearborn, daughter of Kev. dohn ]\(dly (day of

birth).

Sept. 21, .Mar_v, adult daughter of John Ilarriman.

" " ]>ayley, son of Silas Teniiey of Chester.

" " Thomas, son of Silas Tenney of Chester.

" " Sewell, son of Silas Tenney of Chester.

" " >^ally Ann, daughter of Silas Tenney of Chester.

" 20, Sarah Clement, daughter of Dr. Joshua Sa^\'}'er.

1807.

June ?y, jNIary, daughter of IJenben .Mills.

" 7, floseph Kind)all, son of Jose})h Welch.

Aug. 2, A\'illiam, son of Silas Tenney.

Sept., Lois, daughter of llichard Kelly.

1S08.

Jan. .'!1, .Mtigail, daughter of Kev. John Kelly, by Kcv. doseph

Smith.

.Mar. 27, ^Fary, wife of Silas Dinsmoor.

" " Silas, son of Silas Dinsmoor and .Mary, his wife.

Oct. ](), A\"illiam Tecker, son of Dr. floshua Sawyer.

1809.

A}ir. 10, l^uuice, daughter of Keuben ^lills.

jNIay, ^Martha Sargent, daughter of .Iosei)h Welch,

-lune 2,"), ^lary, daughter of Silas Tenney, ly the Kev. Samuel

1 larriss of Windham.
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1810.

Mar. 11, Elizal^eth Hoyt, " s." Kev. .lolui Kelly.

May 5, George Washington, son of Joseph Welch.

July 7, Mary Colby, daixghter of Huse and wife, l)y the

grandparents, Dea. Benjamin Colby and wife.

ISll.

Oct. IG, Sarah, daugliter of llev. John Kelly and Abigail, his

wife, 11th eh.

1S11>.

]Vray 6, Ann, danghter of J)r. Sawyer, and on account of Abi-

gail, his wife.

" 10, Harriet, danghter of Silas Tenney.
" " Nathaniel Barre, son of Isaac ('oll)y, on account of his

wife.

" " Jesse Hoyt, son of Isaac. Colby, on account of his wife.

" " Allen, son of Isaac Colby, on account of his wife.

" " Lii<*y» daughter of Isaac Colby, on account of his wife.

" " James Knight, son of Isaac Colliy, on account of his

Avife.

isi;;.

May 2, Amasa Sargent, son of Josepli Welch, and Martha,

his wife.

1814.

Apr. L'4, Hannah Worth, daughter of Rev. John Kelly, twelfth

child.

June 10, Joshua SaAvyer, baptized at Mr. IJeulien ^lills' (son of

1 )r. J. Sawyer).

Nov. G, Charles, son of Silas Tenney and Rebecca, his wife.

1817.

Apr. L'O, Daniel, son of Silas Tenney and Rel^ecea, his wife.

May 4. .Mary Heath, aged 17.

" 18, James, Ilichard Kimball, Louisa and .Moody Hill,

children of James and Anna Ihickett.
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.luuf 7, I lairict, (laughter of Jt'SseDavis.

" " Horatio (iates, Abnii-a Ann, James Albert, and Harriet

Newell, cliildreu of .lames and Anna Calef.

•' 22, Jvufus, son of William l-'ellows, on account of his

wife, Hannah F.

Aug. 10, riiebe Little, wife of Jona. C Little, and five of their

children, Meribah Hale, Linus Lewis, Carlton, David

Poor, rhebe, and Nathaniel.

" 17, Anna Safford, aged sixteen, bai)tized for the Kev. .Mr.

Peabody, who is aged and intirm, and tlie three chil-

dren of Jona. Page, Mira, ^L:)ody, and Sarali .hine.

1818.

Sept. 20, The wife of Kev. Stephen Peabody, and the four chil-

dren, Xancy, Leonard, Stephen, and (4eorge Augus-

tus, their sons.

181<).

Apr. 4, Baptized, also, A\'illiam Smith ShaAV, their son.

June lo, Susanna Eastman, wife of Joshua Eastman, Jr.

Nov. 28, Mary Putnam, daughter of Joshua Eastman.

1820.

-June 4, Ezra Davis, l)a])tized.

" .'50, Jesse Prooks, son of Ezra Davis.

-Tuly 30, Lydia Chandler and Jose])h Wentworth I'atchelder

were baptized.

Aug. 20, Henry (ieorge and Kol)ert Collins Hackett, children of

J)r. Philip and EHzabeth Hackett, on her account.

Sept. 17, Delia Welch, daughter of Jonathan l>rickett.

Oct. 1, Sally Heath, wife of .Moses Heath.

" l."», John Emerson, wife Elizabeth, and their children,

Jesse, Alfred, .Tohn Wel)ster, and Robert Henry.

l)e<'. 31, Edmund Tucker, son of Joshua Eastman, .Tr.

1821.

.Tan. 7, Moses Heath, aged 41.

" " Clarissa, wife of .lonathan Kent.
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Feb. S, Thoiiuis, Xal)l)y Kimball, Lorenzo, .lonatlian I'as^'e,

J'^lbridge (ilerry, and IJobert luuerson, children of

-lona. Kent and Clarissa, liis wife.

Apr. 8, Leonard, son of Kev. Stephen I'eabody, at Atkinson.

-hine o, William, son of Joseph C"oi;s\vell of Atkinson.

Ang. ]'.», fdizabetli, daughter of ] )ea. dohn E^inerson and Eliza-

beth, his \\'ife.

" 2G, Mar}' Brcjwn, daughter of Samuel ]>i'o\vn (deceased).

Oct. 20, Lois, daughter of James Calef.

Nov. 18, Joanna, daughter of Ezra Davis.

181';;.

Aug. 18, Edwin Alena, son of Jona. Kent.

Xov. 2, Mary, daughter of Dea. John Emerson.

1824.

Mar. 4, John 4'rue, son of Joshua Eastman, Jr.

June 7, Charles Henry, son of Ezra Davis.

1825.

Jan. 2.'!, Moses Tyler, son of fleniy AVelch, " at the house in ye

evening, as he Avas very feeble and unal)le to come

to ye nu^eting house."

Apr. 10, C'liarles Frardvlin, son of Jomi. Brickett and Lydia,

his Avife, ba}>tized by the Kev. E. L. Parker of Lon-

donderry.

May 8, Jona. Jv. Little, baptized and adnntted to the church.

Sept. 22, Judith Sawyer, daughter of Joshua Eastman, "and

sick and a})parently unto death."

1826.

Jail. 24, Susanna Sawyer, daughter of James Calef and Anna,

his wife.

Apr. .30, Clarissa Ann J'rue, daughter of Dea. Jona. Kent and

Clarissa, his Avife.

June 11, Charles Koger, son of Jabez Hoyt, and Hannah, his

wife, on her accoinit.
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.Inly -, Abij^uil, wit'c of Xatlianicl Little, .Ir., l)a|»tiz(Ml and

adniitti'd.

Apr. <"», 31iriain, daunlitcv ot" (It'oi'j^e llo^'cr (lilheit, and Maiv,

liis wife, nuMubers of the clnircdi in (/andia, but ic-

siding ill this town.

Oct. 8, ]\Iary Elizabeth, (huighterof K/.vd Davis and wife Mary.

1SL>7.

May (), Klizalit'th, (hiughter of William Tenney and Eiiinia, his

wife, on her accoiiiit, as ineiiibers of the eluirdi.

Oct. I'.S, Alilton, son of Henry Oeorge.

ISL'S.

-Jan. ('), Mary C Ayer.

" " .^^ary IJabb.

" " llaiinah IJrowii.

" Sally lirickett.

' " Fanny Tufts.

" " Sarah AV. Ja(|ues.

" " Xaiicy ( )rdway.

" '•' T.elinda Little.

" " Mary (i('org(\

" " Lavina W. I'evear.

" '• Delia \Nelcli.

" " .lacob Irving.

" " Thomas l\. Little.

" Lyman Worthen.
" .losiah F. Ileath.

'•' " l)aiiiel, son of Samuel Nichols.

" " Alice, Frances and Sarah, (dnldren of widow Hannah
Ih'own.

" " Lorenzo Ilale and Mary Ann, children of Mary Labb.

" " Meribah Hale, Albery \Villiam and (Jhristophcr I'cr-

ley, (dnldren of Jesse and Mary (J. .\yer.

" Henry W(dch, son of II en ly Hubbard.

" " Sarah (>rdway llogers, daughter ol' IJal^ih and wife

Sally Ibickett.

" i~), Hiram and ICliza dane, children of Samuel and Alice

Nichols.
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Jan. IT), Belinda Ann, daiigliter of Benjamin Sawyer and I'ris-

eilla, liis "wife.

IMav. 2, (ieoi-ge, Son of Theodore Tai-lton.

" " Sarali Xoyes.
" Theodore Tarlton.

'•' " ])aniel XichoLs, son of Ste])hen XichoLs (deceased).

" r», .Mary Webster Emerson, daughter of J)avid Tjowell

Nirhols.

May 4, ^lary \\'ebster, wife of dosiah.

" " John Thomas Tarlton.

'• '•' Al)igail A. Emerson.

'• " Lauretta, daughter of \ViIliaui Tenne}'.

'• " Al)iah F. Tewksbury.
" Samira York.

" " Hannah Johnson.

" " ^lary Ann Mooers.

'' '< (George W. Little.

" " Calvin Clifford, son of Josiah A\'elister.

July (), ^lary, daughter of James Calef.

Sept. 21, Henry Weleh, son of Jona. Briekett.

Oct. 2G, Lenj. Kind>all, son of l'>enj. Sawyer and Priseilla, his

wife, on her account, ly the Eev. ^Ir. IJowland.

Nov. 2, Caroline Matilda, daughter of Ezra Davis.

1S21I.

July r>, Ahirtha Ann, daughter of James Mann.

Sept. 20, Augusta Ella, daughter of Kalph 15rickett, on account

of his wife Sarah.

" 27, .Ahxry Elizabeth, daughter of Jesse Ayer, on account

of his wife.

Nov. 8, All)ert AVilliam, son of ^^'illiam Tenney, l)y the Lev.

]\rr. Arnold of Chester, on account of Emma >L

Tenney. his wife.

" 5, Ann 121iza, daughter of Josiah Webster and Mary, his

wife, by the Eev. ]Mr. Cutter of Windham.

1830.

Aj)r. 10, John Henry, son of Henry George.
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May .'!, I Icilx'rl 1\ iiiil)all, son of .loua. Urickett, hy the Kev.

Ht'iiiy True Kelly.

\h'r. ."), Samuel (loidoii Smith, sou of l'"rancis Sawyer and

IMiebe, his \vif(», of Portsuujuth.

1831.

.May S, Joshua, son of floshua Eastman.
•' 21), Mary -lane, daughter of James Mann.

Sept. 5, In the prayer meeting in the meeting house, Charles

Ezra, Sou of Ezra Davis.

I8;;i'.

May 6, Sahra Eoster, wife of Dr. Isaac Tewksbury.
'• " ^Nlary Enun'son, wife of Joseph Johnson.

" '' Herman Foster, son of Dr. Tewksbury.

'' •' Isaar .\dolphus, son of Dr. TeAvksbur}'.

" '• Sabra Erances, daughter of Dr. Tewksbury.

" " Xathaniel Clarke, sou of Isaac Smith, on account of

his wife.

*' " ^lary Clarke, daughter of Isaac Smith, on account of

his wife.

" " Isaac William, sou of Isaac Smith, on account of his

wife.

" " Ivobert Emerson, sou of James IJrickett.

" '• Lorenzo Emerson, sou of Richard Iv. Brickett, Jr.

" 2o, Caroline I'riscilla, daughter of Benjamin Sawyer autl

Erisi'illa, on her account.

July 1, Sarah Eoster, daughter of Thomas Johnson of Derry.

Sept. l', Harriet Mary, daughter of Dr. Isaac Tewksbury.

Dec. !'.>, Josiah Crosby, son of .losiah Webster.

is;;;;.

May r>, Ivuth A. Howard.
'• " Jabez T. Howard.
" 19, Lucretia, daughter of Thomas Kent, by Kev. Mr. Cut-

ter of Windham.
.Inly 11, Mary P^lizal)eth, daughter of Dea. Joua. Kent.

" 21, AlV)iou Danfortlu sou of Dr. Isaac Tewksbury.

Nov. 24, dohn Davis, sou of dacob Irving.
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18o4.

Aug. 10, Francis Henry, son of Jlenjamin Sawyer and Priscilla,

his wife, on lier account-

Sept. 21, Elizal)etli Merrill. dau.L^liter of Dr. Isaac Tewksbuiy

and wife, hy Kev. Mr. reckliani.

July L'9, At the house of Capt. Jesse Ayer, l)a[itized Ebenezer

Hale lattle, on account of ^lary, his wife.

" " Delia Ann Ayer, daughter of IJalph Brickett, on ac-

count of Sally, his Avifc, a member of the church.

i'
'•' Henry Little, son of Francis Sawyer and Fhebe, his

wife, of Tortsniouth.

1835.

Aug. 2, ]Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Attai Pierce and Mary,

his wile.

" " Thomas, son of Thomas Cogswell, Esq., of Atkinson.

Sept. l.">, Enoch Pillsbury, son of William Tenney.

( >ct. 11, Eaptized Hannah ProAvn, Lydi;i, .Maria, children of

Isaiah P. ]\[oody, on account of his wife, Hannah K.

" '' Harlan, son of ISeujamin ]*ills])ury, oil account of liis

wife, a meml)er of this church.

1S3G.

^[;ir. .'51, Elizabeth Kelly, daughter of John \V. Emerson and

Abigail, his wife.

Aug. 2, Emily Susan, daughter of Ezra Kelly, ba})tized l)v Kev.

^Ir. Kell}", ])astor.

" 14, Horace Keuben, son of Benjamin Sawyer, on account

of his wife, by Mr. Bartley.

1837.

May IS, lllioda Ann Little, dai;ghter of Linus Lewis Little.

" " .Mary Ann, daughter of Linus Lewis Little.

Oct. 22, William Henry, son of Ezra ])avis.

Nov. G, Ellen Danforth, daughter of Dr. Tewksbury.

" 1."!, .lohn .lames, son of Palph Brickett.
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IS.'hS.

.Ian., Charles Isaiah Moody, infant son of Isaiah V. ^NFoody,

Esq.

" 7, ^liss Louisa Cui-iier, adult,

didy 1. I-nbridge G. Little.

" '• -Mrs. Sally llarriiuan.

" " llairiet Illsley.

" •• Eunice Illsley.

" " Mrs. Kutli Emerson.

" " ]\Iiss Sarah (ieorge.

•• '• ]\riss Abigail < 'urrier.

'• •' Mrs. Betsey Eastman.
-' '• IJetsey Heath. (All adults.)

" Daniel Haxen, James Henry, and Horatio Bartlett,

children of Daniel Emerson, l)a]>tized on account of

his wife.

Aug. 12, Jona. Adams, Moses Atkinson, and Harriet Susan,

children of widow Harriet Illsley.

Sept. 2, Sanniel Gibson, John Heath, Elizabeth Langmain,

Abigail Heath, Louisa Heath, Ellen Gordon, Benja-

min Atwood, Amos Nelson, Ralph Brickett, Harriet

Nelson, ]\Irs. Mary H. Garland, John Little, Mrs.

Loiiisa Little, Dr. Tewksbury (all adults), were bap-

tized this date.

" " Sarah Abigail, daughter of Dr. Tewksbury.
" " Ezekiel Henry Little, son of Capt. James Gibson.

" " James Franklin, son of Capt. James Gibson,

Nov., Jose})h l)ana, infant scm of Ilev. John ^f. C. Bartley.

1840.

Sept. lo, Sarah Jane, daughter of Ezra Davis.

Nov. 1, Jacob Kimliall, infant son of Daniel Emerson.

1841.

dune, James 4'horn(likc, infant son of bloody II. I'rickett

and wife.

Aug. 1. Harriet Ellen, Albert William, l^.ben Hale, children.of

-Mr. and Mrs. Little.

Nov. 7, Martha, infant of Dea. ^\'illianl Sanborn.
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1 841'.

June, Eliplialet Harrison, infant son of .Mr. and Mrs.Eliph-

alet Ileatli.

July, ^Villiani Henry, infant son of 11. Kiniljall Brickett.

'• Mary Ann .Morrison, infant daughter of Rev. J. M. C.

Bartley.

1S4;'..

A}ir. 0, Harriet Branees, infant 'laughter of Eev. Francis

Weleli.

Sept. ."), iVfary I >aiif(>rtli, daughter of 1 )r. 'I'ewkslmry.

" S, Emma Aliee, infant (hiughter of Mr. -Foseph Chase.

]Sov. !'.», ]\Lai-y Altbie, infant daughter of .Mr. and Afrs. Simon

.Mernlh

'' '• Sarah Ellen, daughter uf Jacoli Irving.

1S44.

Jan 4, 'Jliarh's Eichards, son of ('apt. Jesse Ayer, on account

of his wife.

" " Alary Elizabeth, Albert Warren. Julia Ann, children

of widoAv ]\lerrill.*

Sept., Susan, infant daughter of Eev. J. M. (\ Bartley, ])ap-

tized l)y the Eev. Air. Bodwell of Sanl)ornton.

" " Albert Cushing, son of ^Mr. Moody H. Brickett.

184G.

fliine I'S, Mary Elizabeth, infant daughter of J(.)se})h Chase.

July, Jacob IE, infant son of Jacob Irving.

Oct., Clara AAhitman, infant daughter of Dr. Isaac Tewks-

bury.

1847.

Sept., Hannah Eliza, daughter of Simon JMerrill, aged 3.

" '>, ]Mary Stevens, Eliza Frances, Josephine, children of

Air. Jesse Datis.

.Iiilm Merrill. 1>. in liradfnrd, Mass., Sept. _'(». ITSS; married Kutli

(ioiild, b. in T(>jislicl(b ^lass., Any. "_'(), IS:'.;!- Their cliil(b-en were:

Mary Klizabctli, 1>. \\^v. "J. is;;.!; Albert Warren, 1). Nov. •_':!, ls;;4; .Julia

Ann, b. X()V. 4, IS.'Ki; all deceased l)ut the youngest. Sent l)y Mrs. ( >.

F. Sunnier, (iottstown, \. II., a niece of the above, March 4, I'.H):.'.
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ISIS.

l'\'l). 29, ]\rary Ann, dauglitcr of Thomas and Mary Ann Kent.

Sept., Albert Emerson, son ot .loliii and -Mary lUadley of

Danville.

1 sr.o.

June, Josepli, son of Joseph Chase, baptized by Mew ^Ir.

Page of Atkinson,

duly, Clara Louisa, Charles Edwin, (diildren of dona, and

Ann Kent, baptized by the Kev. Mr. riinchild of

South Uoston.

isn2.

dune, dolm Dartley, infant son of Kev. .1. M. C. Hartley,

baptized at the altai- by the Eev. Mr. Daniel Decker.

Oct., Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Wm. and Lois Sanborn.

isr.;;.

July, Twins, infaid" ehildren of John and .Mary Hi-adley of

Danville.

Sept., James \\'illiam, infant son of Williaiu and Lois San-

born.

"
•, daughter of ]Mr. Drew of Derry.

' Calvin Wel)ster, son of bloody fL and Laura Lrickett.

jsr,7.

Sept., Susan Emnui, daughter of Wra. and Lois Sanborn.

ISGl.

June, Eugene ]\h'adei', infant son of IJev. T. C. I'ratt.

i\Iay 5, Laura .Vnnette, daughter of Daniel IL and Sarah 1>.

Enuu-son, on account of the mother.

1862.

July 6, Ella Loardnuin, infant daughter of llev. T. C. Pratt.

ISC.J.

July I), .lohn Cahd", son of William and Lois (Calef) Sanborn.

" " Tuu'y Jane, daughter of Mrs. Adams.

Nov. G, Albert Wallace, infant sou of Kev. T. C. Pratt.
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186G.

Sept., Cliai-les Stox-y, sou of Jolin S. uiul Hannah E. Titconib.

1872.

July 7, Henry Irving, son of .Tolni S. and Hannah E. Titconil».

" " Eninia Lizzie Tenney, ehihl of Silas and .Mary E.

Tenuey.

lS7r..

]\[ay 7, Albert Priestley Watson, son of IJev. Albert Watson

and .Miranda, his wife.

1878.

Sept. 1, Carrie Elsie Davis, daughter of Wm. H. Havis and

wife, Jane R.

1870.

May 14, Maurice Woodburn Dickey, son of :\[. 1*. and Louise

S. Dickey.

1880.

July 4, Henry Clinton, son of William and Jane L. Davis.

1882.

'• 2, ^Liry Garland, daughter of Wni. and Jane 11. Davis.

-1890.

" (>, Lay Everett Fitts, son of W. Amos and ^Lary Etta

Fitts.

18*»L

Nov. 1, Lee ^Nlahlon, son of W. .Vnuis and >Liry Etta Fitts.

18;»::.

'Max 7, Mabel (iertrude, daughter of \V. Ann:>s and ^Nlary Etta

Fitts.

' " Otto I'hcodore Anderson, christened at home.

18 Ul.

Sept., Charlotte Luth, daughter of Forrest and Alice Mcriill.

" Janette Edith, daughter of Forrest and Alice .Merrill-
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is'.i:..

June 6, Clam Eiiinia,(lan<;lit('r oi' W. Amos and Mary ICtta Fitts.

l.S9(;.

June 6, Eleanor True Ivaiulall, dan. of Isaac and Alice Randall.

" " jNIaurice, son of Isaac and Alice Eandall.

1<)00.

June 3, Evelyn, daughter of Isaac and Alice Tvandall.

•' " Earl llaynes, son of Albert and Daisy Ilaynes.

1<.»01.

Sept., Hollis. son of Albion and .Mary G. Emerson.
" jVIarjorie, daughter of John C. and Annie Sanborn.

" 10, Ernest Colby, son of Frank and Alice Pillsbury.

1002.

Nov. 2, Ivolaiid C, son of Albion D. and Mary G. Emerson,





PROCEEDINGS

OK THE

150TH Anniversary
OF THE

CH URCH.

HAMPSTEAD. NEW HAMPSHIRE,

JULY 2ND, 1902.





150th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.

The celehralion of the l.lOth anniversjiry of naiii})sU':ul as

a corporate town July 4, ISiiil was an event over to he re-

iiienil)ere(l hy those who were present on that occasion. It

broadened our lives, and made us realize that the town in a

century and a half of growth, has reached out to the farther-

most parts of the earth, and we trust has encouraged us, to

feel that life means sometliing even here in an ordinary >«'ew

England town.

The incorporation of IIami)stead in 1740 was followed by

the organization of the church three years later in 1752.

For ninety years town and church ati'airs were closely con-

nected.

The church committee in the summer of 1001, with the

Rev. Rufus P. Gardner as the leading spirit, acted upon the

thought, that the celel)ration of the anniversary of the town

would be recognized only in part, unless the church fittingly

rememljered its one hundred and fifty years of work, by

observing w^ith appropriate exercises the birthday of the

church the coming year.

The removal from town of Rev. Mr. Gardner was a

serious drawback to the plans, but ^lay 14, 1002 the follow-

ing connnittees w^ere chosen to complete the arrangements

for a reunion of the friends of the church.

Executive Committee.— Rev. Walter II. Woodsuin, Dea.
Charles AV. I^ressey, Dea. William II. Davis, Dea. For-

rest K. ^Merrill, John C. Sanborn, Miss Mary K. Spollett,

and Mrs. .John S. Corson.

Committee on Invitations.—Dea. Charles W. Presse}', Mrs.

Mary E. Eastman, and William A. Emerson.

(217)
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Committee on 3Iusi<\—Dea. William II. Davis, Dea. Foi-rest

E. Merrill, .Airs. Albert II. Little, and Mrs. Frauk W.
Emerson.

Comiinttft' oil Jxi'ccption.—Mr. and ]\Iis. Forrest E. Merrill,

Mrs. Isaac Randall, and Mr. (Jliarles Park Pressey.

Committee of E/ttertaiinneiit and Tr((iti<p(<rt/(tii>ii.—John C
S:ud)oi'n, John S. Corson, Albion I). Emerson, Annnasa
W. Hunt, Mrs. Clara Irving l)a\is, Mis. WilHam A.

Emerson, and Mrs. James W. Sanborn.

Committee an I>ccnr<(tio)is.—Miss Mary E. Spollett, ]\Iiss

Minnie M. Fitts, and ^Irs. Charles O. Cass.

Committee on BetiK/uet.—Mrs. John S. Corson, ^Irs. Henry
W. Tabor, a-nd Mrs. William II. Davis.

Wednesday, July 2, 1902, the day chosen for tlie celebra-

tion was a cloudless, cool July day. Invitations hail been

sent ti) })ast and present mend)ers, town peo})le and their

friends, also to the neighboring parishes, and invited guests

to meet at tlie church in the afternoon and evening.

The auditorium of the church was entered through an

arch of evergreen, bearing the inscri[)tion in large white let-

ters nestled among tlie twigs of the beautiful hemlock,

" AVelcome Ilimie." On the other side of the arch where it

met the eye on leaving the church were tlie words "Come
in '02 " formed of field daisies. In front of the new organ

and about the [)ulpit were a mass of ferns and meadow rue,

above which, tilling the large room with their delightful fra-

grance were lot) roses of rare varieties, If)!) carnations and

other l)eantiful blossoms from tlie conservatories of Mrs.

Jose})h II. White of IJoston wlio witli lier sisters, Mrs. Coaker,

i\Irs. Jackson and Mrs. Hitchcock, sent the gift as a, birtliday

reniend)raiice to their former church home. On the [)iano,

surrounded with i-oses and maiden hair ferns, was })laced a

picture of the church in Ilampstcad, England, loaned by Mr.

J. T. Phodes of Haverhill, Mass., a native of Old Ilanip-
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stead. In front of tlic new oii^an Iiuiil;- tlic word '• lodtli

.\iini\eisarv,*" in i^ilt and snowy wliitc, trinnned with rock

I'erns and scarlet I'anihlers.

PROGRAMME.
J/h ni,,<,u. I ,>'rlnrl.-.

1. (>rii;iii I'li'liidc— I';xti':i(ts rrmn Lnlicniiiiii, . . li. Witijitcr

Mrs. I''r;iiik W. I'liiicrsoii.

2. Antliem—• ( ) (;i\c 'I'liaiiks." ...... Giihrud

I'linnis— William II. Davis. Dircctdr.

•">. Ileailing; (if .Scrijiiiirc ami lii\ iK-atinn.

4. Response Duet— • 'llMnui^li llie (iates nnJold."' Mdinl Aiiitu Hurt

:Mrs. .\lheit II. Liille. Miss .Maiy(;. Davis.

."). Atlili'ess of \\'eh(iine.

Tile I'astur, Walter II. WcmkIsiiim.

(i. Keuiiuisreilces of I-'nniie|- I'astol's.

1. Ke\. Hem V Title. lT")"J-lTS:i. I!y Ileiii'y True, .Maiioii. «>liii).

2. Ilev. .loliiv Keliey, 17'.t2-l!^;ll). Hy Kev. (Jenrnc ( ). .leiuiess,

(."jiarltou, -Mass.

:>. Rev. .loliu .M. ('. Hartley. 1S:;(;-1S.">7. IJv Rev. William T.

Hartley. I'll.!).. Salem'. N. II.

4. Rey. TheOdore V. I'rait, lS.")'.t-lST(i.

.'). Rey. Kbeiie/.er W. HtilUird, ISTd-L^TfJ. Ry Dr. William K.

Rullard, Lareliiuoiit, L. 1.

ti. Rey. All)ert Watson. iSTtl-lS'i:!.

7. Rey. Rufus R. (iardner, ISiCJ-litol.

7. Solo— "Tliere is a City liriylit,'' .... A. F. Lmnl

Mrs. Forrest K. Merrill.

8. Ilistorieal Address.

Miss llarriette K. Xoyes.

!•. Sinsiiiii— •• Wliile the Years are Rolliiiii- on. '\//t. />// 'I'. A'. Hiirtirt'll

Double .Male (,)iiarti'He, I'orrest i:. Meriill. Director.

10. Reininiseenees of Past Rreeejitors.

1. Rey. Myron P. Diekey. .Milton. N. II.

'2. Edward K. Uradley. I.im-olii, Mass.
:!. Forrest V.. Merrill.

11. .Solo—"The (Jates of the W.'sl."" . . ('>irol!nc Lmrfhlnn

Miss Abbie F. (handler. Haverhill. Mass.

12. Reminiscences of Past Members.
1. Miss Fannie R. Williams. Carney, Oklahoma.
2. Rey. Albert P. Watson, Bedford", X, II.

•']. Henry V. Ordway, Winchester, Mass.
4. Rev. Kimball K.'ciark. Fit zwilliam. X. H.

13. Sino'iug— '• Jerusalem the ( .olden," .... Gabriel

(,>tKirtette.
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14. (iivctiiigs troin tin- [NfotlitM- Cluireli, I'laistuNv and X<i. Haverliill.

Kev. .loseiili Kimball.

1-"). (i recti iigs t'luin Friends.

Hon. Lyman I). Stevens, Cdueoid, X. IL

IC). S(ino- (if the Day, . . Jinncs If. -nn/lnr^ Dnrrhrsfcr, Mnss.

Congregation.

17. Organ I'ostlude

—

I'olisli Serenade, /. h'lql'a

^Irs. Fiank W. Emerson.
Soeial (ireetings and Lanijnet.

ErcnliKj^ /..<V> ii'cldck.

1. Organ rrelnde—" Sunset (;lo\v,'" . . . E. L. AsJif,n-<l

Mrs. Frank W. Fmersoii.

•_'. Anthem— " Praise ye tlie F'atlier,'' .... (itmitud

Chorus.

•;. Reading of Lett(M-s from Friends.

4. Singing— '' He Knows it All," .... FinJiij Lijon

I)ou])le >hile (,)uartette.

5. Poem of tlie Day.

Kev. William T. Hartley. I'h. D.

(). Sf)lo—" The Land of Home," .... llniidJtoa Cniij

Mrs. Albert H. Little.

7. ^Vddress,

Rev. liurton W. Loekhart, D. D.. Manehester, X. H.

S. Anthem—"Ye that Stand in tlie House of the Lord." Walter Sp'nuieii

Cliorus.

It. Prayer.

10. Anniversary Hymn, Janirs II. Tdi/hir

Congregation.

11. Penedietion.

l-i. Organ Postlude—^farch from Taiudiauser, . . 7.'. W'dijner

31 rs. Frank W. Fmersoii.

At one o'clock the spacious room was tilled to oveitlow-

iug. The exercises opened l)y nn organ prelude, by Mrs.

Frank W. Emerson, followed hy anthem, "() give thanks'"

by chorus director, Wni. H, Davis ; sopranos, Mrs. Albert

H. I.ittle, Mrs. Forrest E. ^Merrill, Misses Annie L. Kimball,

and Ethel 1 1. Spinney ; altos, Mrs. Henry W. Tal>or, Mrs.
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Fnuik ]]. Diirling, iNIisses Mai-y (i. T);ivis, and Kditli Fo.ss ;

tenois, William 11. Davis, I'on'cst i'^. Merrill, .loliii S. Coi--

soii. and l.owH'll M. ("lark: hasses, Eugene L. S|tiiiiic\-, II.

Clinton Davis, C. Park l*ressey, and Albion 1). l^nu'rson
;

reading- oi: scriptnre and invocation l)y lu'v. A. li. Howard,

pastor of the First Free l)ai)tist C'liurcli, Danville, N. JJ.

;

response duet, " Throuirli the gates of gold," Mrs. Albert H.

Little and Miss Maiy (i. Davis.

Iiev. Walter M. AN'oodsuni then greeted the visitors with

the following words of welcome.

'' [ think it was Tennyson who said, 'Words partly re-

veal and partly coneeal the soul that is within.' I fully

appreciate the inadequacy of words to express the sul)lime

sentiments that surge in our hearts as Ave extend to you this

welcome to the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of

organized work for (iod in Hampstead, for what expressions
of words can do justice to the grandeur of a century and a

half of gospel lal)or of love and self sacrifice?

And yet what an honor to extend a welcome in so glori-

ous a cause, for surely the work of the (losjjel of Jesus
Christ stands ])re-eminently the grandest that ever engaged
the feeble efforts of men.

And what a i)leasuie, also, it is to welcome you here to-

day back to the old familiar haunts, to the recollections of

childhood days, to the sacred i)recincts of (iod's house, hal-

lowed by memories of devotion and holy worship, where
was learned reverence for (lod, love for His tSon, and true

service for one another.

Truly it gives us genuine pleasure to welcome you to-day
here in this house, and to our homes, our friendships, and
our hospitality, such as we are enabled to give.

We welcome you, {)astors of the past, we glor\- in the

record of noble unselfish service to (iod and man, which you
have made, and I })ray (iod that as we reap the benefits of
the heritage of good works, so when we shall have closed
our labors as pastor of this peoi)le, the standai'd of service
shall not have been lowered.

We welcome you, the posterity of those early pastors, who
laid the foundations, and stood like the \ erv l>ulwarks of
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(iod against the assaults of the enemy, truly an ancestry to

he proud of.

We welcome 3'ou, the prece})tors of the high school, which

in the wise provision of its founder is in close connection

with the church, and the cause of righteousness, to instruct

in knowledge, in righteousness and in christian principle is

the especial province of the church of ('hrist.

We welcome you, the menihers of former years. Wdiat a

foretaste is this of the great family reunion in the kingdom
of (lod, \\hen from noith and south, ;uid from east and west,

the children of (iod in all the ages sh;dl sit down with Ahra-

liam and Jsaac in that hlessed land and talk of all the won-

derful goodness of God.

We v/elcome you, tlie rc[)resentatives of our parent church.

Surelv no greater work can he done hy the chuich of God
than the giving of hirth, as it were, to children churches who
shall carry the glorious gospel into the regions l)e3'ond.

And we welcome you, friends and neighboi's, one and all.

"Come, let us make a joyful noise unto the Lord :
" " Gome,

hehold what great things the Lord hath wrought,'" and let

us each one contribute in honoring the past, in giving in-

s})iration to the i)resent and to enlarging the hope for the

future.

I extend the welcome to vou in hehalf of the Executive

Committee who have been untiring in their ett'orts to do jus-

tice to this occasion.

I also welcome you in Iiehalf of the church organization

standing in its entiret}' of one hundred and hfty years, and

of over seven hundred and seventy nieml)ei\s, "The church of

the living God, the })illar and ground of the truth."

And iinally I welcome you in l)ehalf of the conununity,

which has always done its ])art willingly and gladly, and has

ever sliown its respect and esteem for the church to which it

should belong, and its regard and reverence for the true

religion of Jesus Christ, which it should more emphatically

and deiinitely es[)ouse."

Nund»er six of the })rogramme " Ivcminiscences of former

])astors,'" followed.

Kev. Henry True was represented by Henry 'J'rue of

Maiioii, ( )hio, a great-grandson and namesake of the first
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pastor, and liis son, Ilairv Aver Tine, who were pleased to be

})resent, and s[)oke briefly in response. A i^rand-dauuhter,

Mrs. Miuy 'Pine \'()se and lier danuiiter, lieleii A., also

revered tlie nieniory of llieir aiieeslor.

Ke\-. (ieor<;e < ). -leiiness of Charlton, Mass., oave the fol-

lowini:' trihnte to tiie ineiuor}' of l{e\. .loliii Kelly, niaiid

father of Mrs. Jeiniess.

Laih'i'n (iihl (riitllrtiwn :—
1 have been invited to <ii\(i yon a (i\e or ten iiiinntes

reininiseent address as a representative of the Ke\'. -John

Kelly, tlu! seeond minister of this town.

1 snp})()se yonr eoininittee who extended this invitation

knew very well that 1 had no ac<|iiaintanee })ersona]ly with

good old Father Kelly, but that they also knew that for the

last thirty-two years, 1 have been on familiar terms with his

grand-danohter : and so they neeessaril}' ex})ect that what 1

shall say abont him will be but an echo from her. So mueh
has been printed and jMiblished in your excellent history of

llampstead concerning Father Kelly, there is very little of a

biograpliieal character left which would interest yon.

There are, however, two or three very interesting fiicts

al)ont liiin to which 1 may, perhaps, call your attention appro-

[)riately.

Mr. Kelly was very specially interested in little children,

even down to his last years. He was never known to pass

one by, even in tlie streets, without some signal indications

of his special love for them.

He delighted to take them on his knees and tell Iheiu

bible stories. All the children loved and respected him, and
w hen on his pastoral rounds wherever he visited, the chil-

dren of that home were among the most cordial to gather

about and welcome him.

If, as has often been stated, the average minister of his times

w^as generally inclined, like the early discij)les who i-ebuked

the Master for paying little children marked attention, and
giving them a ])eculiarly warm ])lace in his heart, it is a

most l)eautiful tribute to the memory of your second minis-

ter to be able to refer to him on snch an occasion as this, as

sti-ikingly endowed with the Master's spirit who said, " Suf-

fer little children to come unto me, and forbid them not."
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Father Kelly was also, 1 tliiiik, ahead of his l)rother minis-

ters of his time, and indeed, I may say, ahead of the average

cliristian man of the i)erio(l, on the temperance (]nestion.

Ou March 4th, 1841, when I was fonr years old, and he was
seventy, he delivered a most remarkably strong- sermon be-

fore the Hampstead I'emperance Society, and also, three

years later, repeated the sermon, one evening in the Plaistow

Town House, from tiie text, " Wine is a mocker, strong-

drink is raging/'

Among other tilings in this sermon, he spoke of the dan-

ger of being deceived and snared !)y using liquor, and also

of the criminality of having anything to do in })romoting

its nse in the common concerns of life.

On the lirst point mentioned, Father Kelly goes on to say,

" Tliere is one circumstance which has a great tendency to

produce this deception, and that is when the intemperate

man first takes down the deadly poison ; lie immediately

feels better at his stomacii, because the ingredient })i'oduces

an excitement which lie imagines to be renewed strenglh,

whereas it is nothing more than a movement towards a fall/'

When I read this from the pen of yonr second minister, I

conldn't help thinking of that " tired feeling," and the

promise of renr/red strenf/(h in our dn/, by the Patent jNIedi-

cine vender, who advertises a remedy and compounds it

largely of intoxicating li(|Uors.

And on the second [)oint of the criminality of anything to

do in promoting the use of intoxicants in the common con

cerus of life, he asks, " Is it not a national crime that a large

prop«n'tion, one third of the best land in France, is taken np
in the culture of the vine instead of that of bread coiui ?

And is it not a national sin that in this country men are

suffered to turn bread corn into poison, and a greater sin to

give a license to covetous and wicked ones to sell this same

poison to whom it will turn the sweetest and best food in-

to poison, and to the ruin of soul and body, or to urge it np-

on others to the ntter ruin of millions of individuals and

families is a great sin, an aggravated sin/*

Then your second minister was, I am persuaded, far in

advance of many of liis contemporaries, in his estimate of

the im})ortance of music in religious worship. I hold in my
hand a sermon of his preached one hundred and two years
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ago, to the siiiiriiig sclutol in I liunpstead. In this discourse,

he argues that music is a divine instifiifu/n. He takes strong

grounds in su})[)ort of instrumental music as heli)t'ul in wor-

ship). " Singing to the Lord before men," he says, " should be

hearty and also reverent." J>et me (^uote to you one or two
of his sentences which might well be considered as most excel-

lent advice to singers, even in these times. " It is granted by
all," he says, " that regard is to be had to time, concord, dis-

tinct pronunciation, and the variety of the sul)ject, but what
gives the grace to the music is the unaff(M;ted piety of the

heart, glowing in the countenance and flowing on the

tongue."" 'riie ai)ostlc says, '' I will sing, saith the spirit, 1

Avill sing with the understanding also." " And so ought all

tiuis to sing with grace in their hearts, by the assistance of

the si)irit of (xod, and with their own mind in spirit engaged
in the work ; and according to rule, understanding themselves

what they sing and how they sing, and as far as they are

able singing to the understanding of otliers, by pronouncing
distinctly and in plain language, what they sing." in his

closing he says to this singing school, ''You will permit me
to express my satisfaction witii the conduct of many youths

in this place, that instead of being engaged in those frivolous

occupations whicli neither improve the head nor the heart,

you have turned your attention to one of tiie most improving
and useful sciences, which by divine grace, will enable you
to praise (iod, to aid His people in their devotions, and to

enjoy much satisfaction yourselves."'

As 1 look back thirty years to the time when 1 left Hamp-
stead, my memory recurs to the old singing seats where I

used to sit with the Hampstead choir, many of whom have

gone to sing the praises of God in the upper and more glori-

ous sanctuary, that I cannot but feel that much of the suc-

cess and interest which has been a distinguishing feature in

the musical part of the Hampstead Congregational Church
worship) is largely due to the encouragement the singers of

the olden days received from the long and faithful ministry

of Father Kelly.

Kev. William Tenney Bartlett, Ph. I)., ))astor of the Con-

gregational Church in Salem, X. H., and grandson of the

third minister, Kev. John M. C. Bartlev, l<S:}i;-18.")7, referred
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briefly to his grandfather''s life, mentioned dates, spoke of

liis relation to children, how he wonld ([uestion tliem on the

street, " Do you want to he happy?" and linally wonld tell

them, " Then you must l)eaood"': sjioko of his mild, Imt

firm home government, in wliieli the Avords "• 1 guess I

Avouldn't"" were well understood, and served to frustrate

childish plans of which lie disa})})roved. He referred to his

grandfather's ciiarity, as when he interested parents in the

further education of their sons, or even paid a [)art of their

tuition himself, or when lie secured the free services of a

jSIewbnryport })hysician to remove cataracts from the eyes of

an indigent parishioner, himself driving to Newbnryport to

bring the doctor, and driving Ijack to return liim to his

home ; and of his last words, nearly tlie last, as, towards

morning, after a niglit of sickness, in which he liad paid

little attention to surroundings, he asked the watcher who

had spent the niglit at his l)edside, " ^Vnd how is your little

family :'

'' adding almost immediately, '' Of which the whole

famil}' in heaven and earth is named— one family," thus

showing how closely his every da-\' thoughts were with his

holy ones.

In closing he suggested that it would be well for every

one if the secular were so closely connected in his own life

with the divine.

Tlie fourth pastor, llev. Theodore C. Pratt, was present,

and s[)oke for himself, as follows:

—

" When the early spring sap runs from the rock maples it

is sweetish. l>oiled do\vn it becomes delicious syrup or

maple sugar, liut this requires time and skill on the })art

of the sugar-maker. The same holds true of writers and
speakers. Time and skill aie recpiired to jn'oduce the hest

thoughts in the fewest words. ANdiether I shall giNC you saj)

or syrup remains to be seen.

I came to this church and peo})le after many men had been

heard. Candidates and supplies had l)een tried for more
than a year, until some thirty, more or less, had been tested.
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Unless a settled pastor was seeui'ed within the second year,

certain funds in the [XJSsession of the Society would perhaps
he forfeited. Was this the main reason for the choice they
iinally made '/

The war of the I'ebellion (;ame on near the close of m}''

second yeai-. When the first gun was fired at Fort Sumter,
my way became \)\a\n and clear. It iiad f)een my method
when any important (juestion came up to seek the advice of

those wiser than myself. But I had no time nor inclination

to confer with others. The government must he sustained,

was my immediate deciston.

Then came those four years of conflict, of iiercc struggles,

of successes, and of final victory. This church in those

four years never faltered. In (iod we trusted, and he gave
ns success.

I spoke out [)lainly and Ijoldly, in and out of tlie pulpit,

advocating freedom and everj^ movement that aimed to im-

prove the church and people.

In acce[)ting the call to this [)astorate I closed my letter

with the assurance tliat I wouUl preach what in my judgment
was truth. Hence I was not tranunelled. I could not he, if

I r(>mained a true man.

•lust before the war l)roke out the people decideil to build

a new church, which in due time was completed. I preached
tiie sermon of dedication from I Kings 8 : 27, " And will

(xod in every deed dwell on the earth ? Behold the heaven,
and heaven of heavens cannot contain thee : how much less

this house that I have builded." God accepted this house
as his own, and here for forty years he has manifested his

grace, his power to save souls.

The last year of my ministry here was remarkable in my
personal experience. Circumstances led me to the investiga-

tion of spiritual phenomena, and to deeper, closer thinking,

xVnd here, at my home, and in this sanctuary, the angels of

(iod met me. I'hey soon convinced me that they were min-
istering spirits, strengthening the soul in its conflict with sin

and deepening its love for others. Ves, after ten years of

labor, 1 found my love for others increased, and a deeper
longing for a knowledge of divine truth. As it had been my
piactice to utter truth as I saw it, how could I conceal the

change in mv views and feelings? Did not the ansels do
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much to bring about the change ? They met Jacob iu olden

time and helped him. Is it strange that they helped me ?

I frankly spoke of my rich experiences, my love for God,

and my deeper longings for personal holiness. In a word, I

])oured out my whole soul. This course was in such marked
contrast with my former teaching that luy hearers were sur-

prised. What can it mean ? they asked. Afraid that some-

thing was wrong, and desirous of doing the right thing, they

called a council. 1 consented, and pastors and delegates met
and advised that I spend a while in study at Andover Theo-

logical Seminary.

The next year and a half at Andover was rich in its results.

The professors were men of ability and truth lovers. I found

myself in sympathy with their views of truth. Some were

unable to help me in my special investigations. One said he
" knew nothing about such matters." Was he not wise to

withhold his judgment? I honor liim. From Prof. Phelps

and his aged father I received nuich information. The elder

man continued me in my new views, M'hile the professor in-

directly influenced me along the same lines. Prof. Park was
absent in Europe, I think, wlien I arrived. Some one advised

me to avoid him. Circumstances never lu'ought us together

except for a moment. The faculty of the seminary were

very kind and hel[)ful, and I hold them in grateful remem-
brance.

The application of the chureii in Tilton, N. H., was handed

to me by one of the professors. I answered it, went to Tilton,

and, after an interval, was installed as pastor of the Congre-

gational Church. I remained with them five years.

I come back to-day, after thirty-two years of reflection and
experience, strengthened in my impressions and belief in the

value and power of angelic guidance, and in sympathy with

many of my brethren in tlie ministry—I mean the more
conservative thinkers.

My interest in this church and people has not waned. This

is the only church that 1 know well throughout my entire

ministry. To see my successors doing good work has glad-

dened my heart, while the kind attention shown me recently

in my age has l)een most gratifying.

To-day is a rare occasion in my varied experience. Look-
ing I)ackward 1 see that Ijetter work has been done by my
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successors as oiu; result of the change. A\h\ the twu mcu
wlio have toiled here for twenty-four years have receivcMJ

marked hlessing- from above. For this I hoped, for this I

prayed. The iinprovcmeuts made in this house of worship,

its enlai'gemeut, and its added heauty, have Ijeen in keepinL;-

with my desire for your good, and T am satisfied.

'I'his church and this people arc dear to my heart. Here
I hegan my work as a minister of the gosjjel. Here I re-

ceived blessing, enlargement, uplifting.

Three times the angel of life entered our little cottage.

Later in a few days death removed the little ones so dear to

us. 'I'he dust of my wife and four children mingle with the

precious dust of those whom you have loved. And by their

side is room for me and my remaining daughter. I Jut when
this body is laid in yonder cemetery do not think of me as

being here. Only the cast-off garment tiiat my soul hast

worn will be deposited with you.

I may be with you as an angel of light, with larger power
f(n' aiding and strengthening your pastors. If infinite wis-

dom shall send me here as a helper, I will come on the swift

wings of joy and lo\'e."'

The remarks l)y Eev. Mr. Pratt were listened to with

marked attention, and suggested the following lines, dedi-

cated to him I)y a frieiul :

—

TO OVn TASTOb.

Thill is tlu^ veil that hides the unseen ]i(ir1;il

That leads from nut this iiarrrw place of tears

into wide fields, tlie blessed bfe iniinortal,

Where we, rejoicing, spend the eternal years.

We feel a presi'iice rising dark liefore us,

A sha(U)\v lodiniiig dimly nu our way,

A gasping cry, and then full shining o'er us,

The bright effulgence of an endless day.

The death we fear is but Ihe (piiet going

From life's dim (diamber into ([uickening day,

The careful reaping of a lifetime's sowing

Of seed we scattered ou our daily way.
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Perhaps with joy we'll tind the end we wrought for

Has yielded gracious store of golden sheaves.

Perelianee with tears too late the inirjxjse sought for,

AVe find left naught to glean l)ut scattered leaves.

What wonder if, Avith all these scenes Ijefore us,

We think of loved ones in life's weary day,

In full renienihrauce of the love they hore us,

And long to help them on their Aveary way.

The burning Ijush tliat still was not consumed,

The mighty triad on the mountain grim.

And spirit forms that all the spare illumed

When Christ in anguisli paced the garden dim.

The spirit mild that hailed the favored maiden.

And gave sweet promise of the coming child,

And those wlio later, with great tidings laden.

Led the rude shepherds through the pastures wild.

All prove you that with watchful love's persistence,

We silent giiide you on your honiCAvard way,

And when you falter, we, with inild insistence,

Still lure you onward toward the perfect day.

.Sometimes at eventide, when night's descending,

And you unconscious breathe a silent prayer,

You feel us })rescnt o'er you quiet bending,

And know, unseen, we stand beside you there.

Hope on, dear heart. The hours you s[)ent in sowing

Along the wayside of each weary day.

Shall come to you in measure dee}) o'erflowing

In the rich harvest of the bright alway.

Tiie following letter was read in response to the fifth

pastor, Rev. E. W. Bullard:

—

The ])Uxgalow, Lai;('Hmon t-on-tmf, Sound,

New York, June 2(>, 1902.

John C. Sankoux, CJrrl: of tlie llaiupsfi'inl Comj'! ( li iircli :

l)c(ir Sir :—I thank you, and through you the }iastor and peo-
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pie, for the very kind iiivitutioii to be present at your one liuu-

dred and fiftieth anniversary.

I shall l)e Avith you in spirit, but shall be unable to be present

in ])erson.

My late father, IJev. K. W. ]>ullard, and t'onner ])astor of your

chiu'eh, often spoke of his pastorate aniono- yc^i as years of great

ha})})iness, due in a large measure to the loyal support that he

received in his work fi'oin the church officers and the congregation.

Surelv, when any church gives such stalwart aid to the Lord's

work, and Tqiholds its jjastor's hands, as you did during my
father's ministry, then such a church will prosper and be blessed.

I wish you, as a church, congregation and town, all possible

joy and happiness in your anniversary, and for the future may

God's richest blessings be in store for you.

Very sincerely yours,

William E. I)Ullakd (No. HOI).

Kev. All)ert Watson, sixth [)astor, spoke as follows :

—

" In response to the kind and ijracions welcome i^iven us,

I feel like saying, *' thank you'' most heartily to this beloved

pastor and church, Avhose guests we are to-da}'.

Even if this is not exactly the " Mount of Transtigura-

tion," it is good to be here, to listen to the story of the past,

to look into each other's faces, to take each other by the

hand, and exchange heart}' greetings.

Doul)tless we all feel like saying, with Tiny Tim, " (lod

bless us, every one."

In giving reminiscences such as are called for this after-

noon, there is great danger of the " ego "' coming to the

front ; and yet one can hardly speak of what he saw, heard

and felt during a ministry extending a little over seventeen

years without using personal pronouns in a manner that is

not altogether pleasant to the ear.

This difficulty, combined with the brief time limit allowed

the s[)eakers, baffles one and makes him tren)ble a little as he

undertakes to tell his story.

It is not with a view of calling attention to myself, but in

simple gratitude to Almighty God to whom all glory be-

longs, that I now sul)mit to you a few facts and figures.
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It was in the early days of 187(3 that your attention was
called to me, as one who niig-ht possil)ly tit in the vacant

place in your church and l)econie your sixth pastor. You sent

for me ;
" I came, I saw, 1 conquered." A very hearty and

nnauimous call followed. We were one at the start. The
installation took i)hxce March 2o, l<S7l>. Now as to reminis-

cences.

The most marked event in my i)iistorate was the great

revival which begun Sunday evening, May 21st, a little less

than two months after the instalhition. We liad been singing

the well-known hymn, "Pass me not, () (lentle Saviour,"

when the pastor was moved by an almost invisible impulse to

stop the singing and press home the truth that if any were

passed by it was their own fault. Surely (Jod was present,

and willing and waiting to save there and then.

No need of any being " passed by." The l)lessingis here,

A full, free, complete salvation is offered to all. AVill you
have it '( Will you open your heart, surrender yourselves,

and be saved now '( If so, i)lease rise at once. Seventeen

stood on their feet, as if moved by a connnon impulse, most

of them heads of families now. The s})irit of the Lord was

with us in mighty })ower.

A few extra meetings were called, and in less tlian two
weeks over twice as many more were on their feet in our

meetings, saying virtually, '•'• We will go with you, for Ave

have heard that (b)d is x^itli you."

The whole town was moved as it had not been before for

forty years. In fact, the influence of the revival extended

through the whole of my pastorate. It was em])hatically the

best thing in it, and it was |)articu]arly gratifying to me, a

few weeks ago, to hear my successor, I^rother Gardner, say

publicly, that he " had felt its effect all through his ministry

here."

I can hardly begin to tell you its effect upon my own
heart. It will be enough, perhaps, to say that I never felt so

weak or so humble in all my life : it seemed as if God almost

took the breath out of me. How utterly insignificaut I was !

There was no chance whatever for any self-gloritication, be-

cause, you see, I had done nothing special to bring about

such a revival. And yet 1 had rather have one grand, gra-

cious, God-o;iven revival like that than lifty man-made,
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luacliine-like, niaimfiicturt'd articles called by that name, for

such tliinirs are very likely to l)e supcrlicial in cliaracter,

shallow in spirit, and sadly disa})p()intin<:: in results,

Ijeii'innin^- with a niemhership of seventy-two, the church

life and work grew so rapidly that at the end of live years

we were able to report a niembersliip of one luuidred and

sixty-one.

Whole nund)er received during- my pastorate was l'S2, on

confession of faith ]-)(i, and Ity letter 4().

Whole iunnl)cr connected with the church durin<i: my
ministry was l2")4, of these OS were removed by hitler,

death, or discipline.

The attendance on evening- meetings was increased four-

fold. There was a corres})ondinof increase in I)enevolence.

You gave on an average, during my ministry, §.")00 a year,

besides meeting current expenses.

This includes what you gave for the Iniilding of the new
vestry, also the church repairs and alterations from time to

time. About one half of the above sum, (or JS-ioO), rei)re-

sented your average yearl^y contribution, for missionaiy and

other benevolent purposes.

I may remark, in i)assing, that I performed the marriage

service eighty-nine times. The oldest bridegroom was 78

years of age, and the youngest 18. The oldest bride 71

years and the youngest la.

Whole number of funerals attended 22<!. J had thought

of mentioning a long list of names ever dear to me, with a

view to noting their excellent virtues and characteristics, but

time will not ])ermit. To mention a few would, I fear, l)e in-

vidious, so I deny m^'self the pleasure of mentioning any.

Permit me to express my thanks, to the whole church and

people of this town, for the many kindnesses 1 received dur-

ing my ministry.

And as time is ra})idly [)assing, and soon it will be said of

each of us, " He is gone," allow me to say another thing to

each, and all who felt themselves in the least degree injured

by me (through plainness of speech or anything else), I most
sincerely and humbly crave your forgiveness.

How small some of these things seem now about which we
differed occasionally ; and how grandly the sweeter and l)et-

ter things rise and grow before our eyes

!
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It is one of the things that ghuldens our hearts, this

"snvvival of the fittest/' The fact tliat the weak things,

the foolisli things, the evil things in Hfe will die (like weeds

picked u[) by the roots) if we give them a fair cluince , while

tlie nol)ler, I)etter, sweeter things of life will live and
flourish abundantly ; for is it not an eternal truth that no

really good thing ever dies f

I wish to express my obligation to the pastors who pre-

ceded me, especially, Bros. Bartley, Pratt and Bullard, who
did such elhcient work and faithful seed sowing, as to make
possible the revival which followed. I shall ever hold, also,

in grateful remembrance the brotherly love and encourage-

ment I received from neighl)oring pastors, notably, Kev.

Jesse Page of Atkinson, and Rev. Charles Tenney of Chester,

both noble men of Cod, who seemed to deem it a joy to helj)

a young man, and cheer his heart with kind words, now and

again.

I should be glad, if time permitted, to speak of the Ilamp-

stead Young Men's Christian Association, the Young
Ladies Reading CUass, The IIam])stead Lecture Course,

The King's Daughters and the Young People's Society

of Christian Endeavor ; all of which had their inception dur-

ing my ministry here.

^Vith varying degrees of success, they all rendered valua-

ble service to the church, and town.

vSome of them after serving their desired purpose, very

j^roperly fell asleep, or were "• merged " into the regular life

and work of the churcli. Others served as distinct organiza-

tions and are doing good work to-day.

A prominent New England divine took exception the

other day to the common remark "life is a voyage ;
" he said,

"that is poetic nonsense, life is not a voyage, it is Inhlding;

we cannot sail away from our past, and leave it behind, we
take it with us and, l)uild it unto our very l)eing, our life,

our character." If that is true, then church life is a build-

ing. Paradoxical as it may seem, all that has gone before,

remains. It is with us. It is part of the building as we
find it to-day. The work of the former pastors, the work of

the laity, during these one hundred and fifty years is here.

It is the business and high privilege of those who are here

to-day, and those who shall come after us, to go on building
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better and 1 tetter, rock to rock, o-raee to irraee, ])0\ver to

})o\ver, until the structure shall ho completed, and the lop

stone is brought on with shouting, "grace, grace unto it.'"

It was nuicli regretted tliat unavoidahU' oflicial duties pre-

vented the seventh pastor, Rev. Kufus 1'. (iardner, Supt. of

the X. H. ()i-|)hans" Home, Webster l*lace, Fraid<lin, from being

present. He, liowever, sent a most cordial letter, ex[)ress-

ing much joy in the remembrance of the })art he took in the

life of the cliurch for eight years ; and recalled with pleasure

the loyalty of the church jteople.

Mrs. Forrest E. Merrill rendered the solo, " There is a City

Bright,"" after which, Miss llarriette K. Noyes was intro-

duced, and occupied the next hour and lifteen minutes in

reviewing the hislciry of the church in the following address.

ADDRESS.

The first jtrinciple of history is t^-rowtli. I'l-oni history in

general, Ave see the development of luiniaiiity. From the

history of a connmuiity, wc sliall see its growth and develo])-

ment.

The Ivight Hon. James F>ryce says : ''The task of history is

to trace the march of humanity, and to show the relations which

each part of it bears to the others." Vives, the first historian

of civilization, desired to chronicle '•' only the events ot peace,

and progress, and tlie acquisitions of intelh'(-t."' The great his-

torian, Tb'rodotus, wrote only of the prominent peo})le of the

world. ( )ther writers have defined history as " the essence of

numerous biogi'aphies," as hction immortalized," as a register of

successes and disappointments." Frof. \'on Helmolt, liowever,

says, " Tt is not for the historian to discover the scheme of the uni-

verse, but to record the facts of liuman experience." All nations

and all jteople are makers of history, and however writers may
differ, historical narrations are always interesting and helpful,

whether they be a review of the revolutions of the past cen-

turies, or the evolutions of modern times.



MISS H. K. .WiVKs,

'illy 2, 1302.
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The year l.S'.C.I was the one hundred and tifticth l)irtli-(hiy of

the town of Haiupstead. The year IDOL' is tlir one hundred and

tiftietli hii'th-(hiy of tlie ( 'onurenational ('liurcli of llanipstead.

1 was lionored, in 18'.)'.>, l)y lieini;- |)iiniitted lo relate some

thoughts rehitive to tlie liistory of the town. Tochiy, I am

doubly honored by being invited to ])r('sent a second (diajiter, or

some of the history of the ehureh.

During a period of several centuries neaily all Ihe nations of

civilized, western I-airope had been under the domination of the

Eoman Catholic ('hurch. The ])rinci})les of tlie Kefoi-mation. under

the active propagaudism of Lutherand Malancthon.in (lermany in

the sixteenth century, developed a state of religious discord and

social confusion ail over Kngland, Avhich resulted in dividing the

])eople of that nation into four i-eligious bodies— the Catholics,

the Church of England, the I'uritans, and the I'ilgrims. The

Puritans and the Pilgrims were especially obnoxious to the reign-

ing monarchs of England. The growing intelligence of the people

of that great realm asserted itself, and about the year KJOOmany
counties of old England were visited by a " i-evival of the vital

religion." INlany learned graduates of Oxford and Cambridge

were partakei's of the S]>iritual benefits, and united with the

uritan cause.

In the early days of the reign of .lames L, son of .Mary,

Queen of Scots, the Hampton Court Confei-ence made an unsuc-

cessful attempt to recondite the Puritans to the views of tiie

Catholics, and in duly, KIOI, more stringent measi;res were

taken against them. A proclamation was issued commanding

the Puritan clergy "to conform before the last of November, or

dispose of themselves and families in some othei- way." Tlie

law virtually declared. England uninhabitable by '' non-coni'oiiu-

ists" and by "separatists," as the i'uritans and IMlgrims were

called.

Persecutions, ruinous lines, imprisonments, and evt'U sentences

of death were imposed, until, seeing no way to worship (lotl

unmolested in their native land, a number of the best families

of England, representing nearly every coat of arms in the King-

dom, emigrated and came to Massachusetts P>ay, willing to

endure danger, deprivation, hardshi]> and exile in a strange
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kind, wlu're tlu'V (/(juld enjoy the piivileyt.\s of civil and relij^dous

liberty tor tlieiiiselves, and transmit to ])osterity Avliat tliey

l)elieve(l to \n' a pure relinion and a more seriptural mode of

worship.

In the sprinii,- of 1(»40 \ve find twtdve of those sturdy farmers

and their families 1 rom Essex county, Enj^land, with the Rev.

dohn Ward as their master spirit, forming a. new settlement,

where no white man had ever trod, in the Avild woods of ancient

l*entu(d\.et, on tlie northern bank of the Merj-imack river, which

the following year they named Haverhill, in honor of Haverhill,

I']ugland, the birthplace of Mr. \\'a,rd.

Captain Edward .lohnson, in his celebrated history of New
England, published in 1G04, entitle(l " Wonder-Working I'rovi-

dence of Zion's Saviour," says, " Wdien they came at once to

hopes of being su(di a competent number of people as might be

able to maintain ii minister, they then surely seated themselves,

and not befoi'e, it bjing as unnatural for a- right New England

nuin to live without an able ministry as a smith to work his iron

without a lire.'' He further says: ''The town of Haverhill

is built upon the fair and large river of Merrinuick, the }»eople

are wholly lient t(_) im})r(n'e their labor in tilling the earth and

keeping cattle, whose yearly income encourages them to speiul

their days in these rennjte ])arts ; the people are labourers in

gaining the goods of this life, yet they are not inimiudful of the

chief end of their coming hither, namely, to be made partakers

of the blessed ordinances of Christ, that their souls nnght be

refreshed by the continual income of his rich grace, to which end

they gathered into a chtirch body and called to office the Kever-

end Mr. Ward."

In the month of dune of l()4],the General Court of ]\Iassa-

chusetts, on consideration that the setthu-s have six or more

dwellings erected, aiipointed a committee to determine the

bounds of the hinds whi(di they had purchased of the Indians;

which territory comprised a large portion of the present towns

of Haverhill and Methuen, in Massachusetts; Salem, I'laistow,

Atkinson and Hampstead. iuNew Ham}ishire ; and in the autumn

of that year their churcdi, the twentieth iit the .Massachusetts

Bay Colony, was gathered wdth fourteen nu-mliers, eight males

and six females.
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This faithful Land, wliosc lionies were all in the vieinity of

what is now called ^^'atel street, assembled for worshi}) Sabbath

after Sabbath, for seven years, beneath the l)raiiches of a noV)le

tree Avhich stood on the br(nv oi' the hill in the old reiitiicket

burial gromid.

The I'uritan fathers knew no cliurcdies, or "houses of the

Lord ;

' but as other Tui-ilans caiiie to the settlement and in-os-

l)ered, they were enabled, in Id IS, to build at the '• Lower knoll

of the ]\[ill Lott,"" now occii|>ied by the Lentucket and Linwood

cemeteries, a rude Iol;' house, which they called their ''meeting-

house, or house to meet in."" for prayers ami p\d)li(- worshi}), and

also the transaction of all town and civic affairs.

Ivcv. Lufus 1*. (xardner, in his histoi'ical discourse at the

re-dedication service September 1, li)01, gave a descri])tive sketch

of the several places of worshij), pastors, etc.. wliich interested

each successive generation, from the i)ioneers of Haverhill to the

worshippers in this church. Therefore in this ])a]»er I shall

notice more particiilarly the people avul their works.

The fifty years that the inhabitants of Haverhill gathered for

worship) in their humble house, with its stockade of smooth poles,

and armed watch for defence against attacks of a lurking foe,

were years of hardship, poverty, dread and peril. The story

has been often told of how nearly thirty of their nunilier were

murderously slain or taken captive by the Lidians, their houses

plundered, or reduced to ashes. A whole generation of fathers

and mothers had been laid to rest in their burial grouml behind

the meeting-house, yet at no time do we hud them faltering in

either Sabbath or family Avorship.

No man could take the freeman's oath or be invested with

l)Ower to vote or hold any jmblic otHce who was not a mtMuber

of a Congregational church, which was the established church.

Thus every family was a family of ])rayer. They believed in its

efficacy, and entei'ed upon no enterprise that they could not

commend to heaven by i)rayer. They sanctified the Sabbath, and

felt for that day emotions of ])eculiar reverence and p)leasure.

It was the universal custom to gather their children and house-

holds about them for morning and evening worship.

Even if famine was at their doors they felt it far safer to
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trust ill their Ood than to engage in any doubtful expedient for

a supply of corn. Besides the regular Sabbath and family

worship, they often devoted whole days to fasting and to prayer,

with mutual exhortation and encouragement. They taught the

catechism to their children, and dedicated themselves and their

children by the ordinances of liaptism and tlie sacrament. They

were people of pure morals, of rigid honesty, and of patient,

self-denying industry. They had great courage and strong faith.

During tliat half century men of character, wealth and influ-

ence had settled in the town. So that even in those ])erilous

times the pioneers had prospered in their liomes and families, in

their church and minister, in their town organization, in their

mills and mechanics, in their cultivated liclds and meadows, and

in their horses and cattle. In 1(')09 they were seated in tlicir

new and more commodious meeting-house on the 'Commons,'

now knoAvn as City Hall Park.

We read of tlu' lieroic courage and unfaltering trust whicli

those zealous worshi])pers possessed, as they saw their l^eloved

pastor, llev. Benjamin Rolfe, and his wife, with several members

of their church, together with the soldiers wlio had been sent to

their relief, ruthlessly slain at their own doors by a desperate

band of French and Indians in their march through the town,

and of how they spent not only Avhole «lays, but weeks, in

exhortation, fasting, and prayer, that the Indian troul)les might

cease.

Their Christian faith and obligation was strengthened when

the treaty of peace was signed in 170'.», ;uid as less fear and

anxiety rested in their hearts the more thrifty and adventurous

were eager to take up Avild tracts of land in the dense woods

in the north, the east, or the westward limits of the town, and

establish homes for their families.

As each section of the town prospered, they at once petitioned

the mother parish " that as, by reason of the great distance of

their dwellings from the meeting-house, they undergo many and

great difficulties in attending the public worshij) of Almighty

<lod,"' and asked " that they might be permitted to hold meet-

ing by themselves."

In 1730, seventy-six members from the First I'arish Church
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had selected liomes among tlio neighboring- hills and \;tllcys at

the north, and were organized into a ehnreh body, since known
as the <' North Parish and IMaistow ('ongregational Chnrch,"

with tlie Kev. James ("nshing as their teacher. Two-thirds of

those members were residents of wliat is nowPhiistow, Atkinson

or Hampstead.

INIany of those liardy }iioneers, wlio liad se])ar;ited from tlie

parent chnrch, " gentlemen and yeomen," skilled in all trades,

were eager for more land, and the tide of migration rested 'not

near the North Parish meeting house, for in 17."{.'5 twenty- five

families, from that and neighboring parishes, had braved the

hardships and cleared their lands from four to eight miles north

from Pev. .Mr. Cushing's parish, 'i'liey had found an ideal loca-

tion for their homes in the midst of the valuable tind)er lands,

where the lakes and ])onds glistened in the sunlight, where the

streams abounded in fish, the exceHent mill privileges and the

rich soil assured them of })ros})erity and of happiness. They
had pre))ared a house for worship—a simple log building, where

Daniel Emerson's house now stands, and lunnbly asked the

North Parish committee to permit them " to hold meetings l)y

themselves during the winter months." This permission was
granted them.

Study reveals to us very little concerning their mode of wor-

ship for the next fifteen years, or of the exact date when the

Church of Christ in Tind)erlane Avas gathered; but, as "from
the character of the father that of the son may be anticii>ated,"'

we can readily believe that the families of T^ittle, Hazen, Heath,

Johnson, Bailey, Emerson, Stevens, Webster, Eastman, (-iile,

]\[orse, Hale, and others, strengthened by the influence of the

great religious revival whicdi s})read over the settlement in 1741,

were as faithful to their Christian obligation and duties of wor-

ship, and as earnest to Ije gathered into a church body, as were

their grandparents one hundred years before, when they brought

from England their austere rules of worship.

duly 29, 1746, Daniel Little, in behalf of the inhabitants,

sent a petition to the Governor and His Majesty's Council, giv-

ing as a reason for asking to be set off into a distinct i)arish or

township, that " we are so compactly situated, and b}- the
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blessin,i;s of God have made sueli improvements, tliat we are now
able to suppoi-t a ^osi^d minister amongst ourselves," and tliat

" most of US now live far from ye public worship of God (unless

carried on amongst ourselves), that we cannot possil.)ly attend

upon it Avithout the utmost difficulty and hazard."

The petition of liichard llazen, May 12, 1748, says: "We
have for the greater part of fifteen years, at a very gi'eat cost

and charge, hired a minister to preaidi amongst us," and "we
have now a suitable place for worshiji, and ask to be freed from

all sup[)ort of the North Tarish minister."

These petitions lead to the belief that three years before the

granting of the township or parish of Hampstead, January V.)i

1740. the peo})le had their meeting house (our present town

house) raised and covered, and perha})S used for ]iu]>lic worshii).

In the warrant for the fii'st town meeting, called by "• Daniel

Little, Justice of the Teace," January 1*4, 174'.), as a former

historian has said, " every line but one Avas penned to take

measures for the enjoyment of increased ]irivileges in the wor-

ship of ('od and to provide a permanent preacdu'r of His Word."

The history of the town was the history of the church in

those days. The church Avas nuiintained and the minister su])-

})0rted by rates levied upon the whole town, under the (diarge of

tlie selectmen. Therefore it was a town meeting question of

settling a minister and providing for his snp]>ort.

The first tliree years after the incor])Oration of the townshi})

of Hampstead, artitdes were inserted from time to time in the

.warrant for town meetings, to " see if the town would vote to

extend a call to either ^Iv. l^irker, ^Ir. l^hillips, ^Ir. .Merriam,

or otber preacher to settle as a gospel minister in town," or "to

supply ye pul]>it with ye advice of ye neighboring nunisters."

The voters decided, however, at each a,ttem})t to settle a minis-

ter, '' to provide preaching, with ye advice of ye pastors in ye

neighl:)oring parishes." It may seem reniarkal)le that, with their

meeting house ready, and Avith a people able and Avilling to

support a minister, that they did not iniite and settle a. iirea(dier

before three years.

Kev. John Kelly used the expression, "Hami)Stead had the

name of being a difficult people." Their delay in uniting in the
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clioice of a pastor, wliik- innnrrous caiulitlates oame and Avent,

may not have been due Id the lad tliat llic i)ro]»l(' were hard to

please. Fifteen families had ((une to llam}»stead from Old

Salisbury, Massaehnsetts, and were watehiii;^' the ])rogress of

their beloved friend, Menrv True Twenty other families were

in tlie Hani]>stead pai'ish, haviiin' come from the First ( 'hnreh

in Haverhill, where, under the unidanee of their pastor, llev.

lulward r>arnard, their friend, Henry True, of .Salisbury, fresh

from a four years" course at Harvard ( 'ollen'e, was teaching the

village school, and faithfully pursuing his studies for the nnnis-

try. ^^'hen Henry True, the young man of twenty-six years,

was ready for the work, the inluibitants of Hampstead were

ready to extend to him a unanimous call to become their first

settled nunister. lie sent his letter of acceptance .May .'J, 1752.

He was disnnssed from the church in Salisbury, .May .'!l, 1752,

having been adnutted a meudjer of the Second Church in 1746.

The pastor, Kev. lulmnnd Noyes, granted him a letter from that

church, " in order of his being incorj^orated w'ith ye church of

and at Hampstead."

June Ijd, 1752, the church w'as organized with sixty-eight

members, fifteen from the I'irst Church in Haverhill, twenty

from the North Parish Churcli, and fourteen from the Second

Church of Amesbury and Salisbury, Massachusetts.

Ordination day June 24th, 1752, w^as doubtless observed with

the usual festivities of the times. We do not hnd a complete

record of the event. Eev. Edward Barnard preached the ordination

sermon from the eleventh chapter of Acts and the twenty-fourth

verse, '• For he was a good man, and full of the Holy (Hiost."

The church records of Salisbury, under date of fJuue 21, 1752,

read, " It was pro])osed to ye church whether ye would comply
with yc church in Hampstead, to assist in ye ordiiudion oi' Mr.

Henry True which was voted in ye afhrmative." The names
of Rev. Edmund Noyes, I'astor. Moses Merrill, and Nathaniel

i''itts are given as delegates, and d()ul)tlcss Ihey were present.

We also hnd mention of Eev. F^benezer I'dagg of (Tiester, Roy.

Abner Bailey of Salem, Rev. Stephen Bachelor of ^^'est I'arish

of Haverhill, and Kev. .lames Cushing of the North I'arish be-

ing i)resent.
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The first ehnvcli in New Hampshire was organized at

Dover, in 1700. The Church of <'hrist in Hampstead was the

thirty-second in the Province, but no church liad l^een gathered

with more members or with persons of greater influence.

They were Nature's noblemen and women, possessed of cour-

age, integrity, and perseverance. The various votes of the free-

hoklers, as recorded on the town and church books, show the

members of the parish to have been unwearied in their efforts to

found the system of common schools, to improve and make more

comfortable their house of worshij), and to firmly establish the

l)rinciples of the Puritan ( 'ongregational faith in town, which

liave proved such a I'ich inheritance to their descendants.

The first votes l^y the early members of the church, under

date of August 16, 1752, were the choosing of two deacons,

J>aniel Littk' and Peter Eastman, and at the same time voting

" that a levy should be made on each communicant to pay five

shillings annmdly for ])roviding for ye elements." November
VJ, 17r>3, it was voted "that ye overplus of money that liad been

raised for ye procuring vessels for ye use of ye church should in

part be disposed of to buy a church book ;
" " that there be five

sacraments a year, one every other month, omitting one in ye

winter season," and that "ye sing Dr. Watts hymns at sacra-

mental seasons."" July 0, 17.")4, it was voted " to procure ye bury-

ing cloth ;
" and that " Lieut. l*eter jNlorse, Closes Hale, 8te})hen

dolmson and dohn Muzzey be chosen a committee to inspect ye

lives of professing christians, and if any be found absenting

themselves from ye communion table, to know ye reason why."

From Amesbury, Salisbury, Newbury and Haverhill young

men and their families came to the town. Most of them had

been baptized in their infancy, and at once united with the

church, by profession or by letter. Others went before the church

oflicials and accepted certain doctrines. Those that are thus

recorded, " ( )wned the ('ovenent " and were placed into such re-

lations to the church as to give them rights of citizenship, and

their children the ordinance of baptism, ( )ne hundred and

forty-six persons were so acce]>ted by Eev. Henry True, from

1752 to 17S2, and termed '< half way members,"' nmny of them

in later years became members in lull communion.
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And now that tlu* cluircli in llanijistead is wi'll established,

let ns in imagination go l)ack and visit the town, and keep Sab-

bath with its ])eople in their uvw meeting house, that we may
record our observations.

Borne Avith indescribable velocity on the wings of fancy,

tlirough the current of time, we suddenly alight on the Thomas

Hale fai'm, of whicli the I)aiiiel Aytu' homestead is now a })art.

It is daylight of a hue Sabbath morning in -lune, nearly one

hundred and fifty years ago. "We stand for some moments lis-

tening to the howling of tin; wolves and wildcats over in the

" Kingston woods'' and as the gruesome sound dies away, and

the rosy hue of the morning light spreads up into the heavens,

we slowly wend our way along tlie beaten path towards the

meeting house.

A solemn stillness presides over the bright scene which

Nature has spread around us. The motions and joyous songs

of numerous birds, together with the fragrant odor of the wild

blossoms, seem like a morning offering of praise.

Giant trees of oak, elm, chestnut and ash are on each side,

broken branches, masses of briers, and often huge logs, lie where

storm or decay had strewn them, showing marks of extreme age.

Now and then we come to a- low framed house of rough

boards, and log sheds or other out-buildings, stone walls in })ro-

gress of making and garden patches in the clearings, where the

surface of the ineadows and grass lands are clad in ric^hest

green.

We silently pass the homes of the Harrimans, Grandmother

Copp, Ebenezer Gile, Col. -lacob Bailey, Lemuel Tucker, the

Hutchens' home with the sycamore tree in the doorway, and the

stately elm opposite, the Merrill lands, the Hazen homestead,

and over the log bridge across "Flaggy meadow," from which

loads of sweet Hag are yearly taken to the ports of Salem and

Newbury.

The families are all astir, for on Sabbath mornings the

needed work is early done. The warmth of the morning has

caused the windows and doors to be o])ened, and at some dwell-

ings we heai' from within, the voices of prayer, at others, groups
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of little lioys and girls are reading to their })ious mothers from

the Testament or Book of Psalms, or iiromptl}' answering the

questions of the l*uritan Catechism.

Impressed with the saeredness of the scene, we leave the

meadows to the right, and enter a narrow bridle path, through

a dense forest, with the waters of Ivowell's pond glistening at our

left. ISTearing the ledgy hill with the meeting house insight, we

meet Stephen Johnson, the aged sexton, on his way to open the

house of worshi}). We explain to hiia that we have come to

worship Avith them for the day, and to h^arn their Avay of wor-

ship, but oui' ol)servations will not l)e disclosed till one hundred

and fifty years have jiassed away.

With a kindly smile he ]>laces a massive iron key in the lock

of the solid jdank door, which springs wide o})en as if to l)id us

Avelcome, and as we stand on the rocky eminence admiring the

beautiful landscape before us, he makes several loiul blasts from

an ox horn, wliich doulttless are heard to the distant parts of

the parish.

He fervently surveys the plain house, newly clapboarded,

and with part of the windows glazed, but solid enough to with-

stand the storms of centuries, remarking. " our house was raised

and covered by willing hands, and we have dedicated it to

God, and His praise forever."

Several couples come up the hill to the stone horse-mount

Avhere the women dismount and the men lead their horses to

the stakes among the trees behind the meeting house. " The

Morses, Williams, Johnson, and Kezer families from Amesbury

I'eak, though farthest from the sanctuary,'' said he, " are

always first to arrive. We are thankfid to l)e permitted to

be here, and few are late for morning i)rayer."' We are given

prominent seats in the meeting house.

A few solemn women glance at us as if we are subjects for

church discipline, as we take the opportunity to look about,

while the people are gathering. We see the ]»ulpit high up,

with its glazed window behind it, the winding stairway leading

to it, the octagon shaped sounding board suspended above it, the

deacons' seat beneath it, Avith the sacramental table on hinges in

front, the roAvs of plank seats, the deep box pews and hasped
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doors, the uulleries supjjorted l>y iii;iil)lt' paiutt'd pillars, tlie un-

jilastered Avails and criliiiL;' sliowiiin' the substantial tind)ers of

which the house Avas builded.

Ebeiiezei- (!ile, .Jonathan Hutehens, ]\Ioses Hale, Samuel

AVorthen, and .lames (iraves had l)een chosen a committee to

" seat the meeting house " and the selectmen, JJenjamin Emer-

son, ])eujamin Philbrick, and Nathaniel Heath were to seat the

committee and their families.

The sittings had been assigned with regard to the amount of

taxes each paid, the social position, or according to age.

Facing tlie pulpit at the east of the broad aisle are the

selectmen's seats, liehind them are seated those whose white

locks and bending forms betokened them to be the surviving few

who had come to llampstead to take ])ossession of the land.

Among them are ]\Ii<diael Johnson, James Mills, Bartholomew

Heath. Henry Hale, Stephen Emerson, and Jonathan Eastman.

Next, in crowded ranks, sit the rugged young farmers and

mechanics of the town—David Dodge, Josiah Davis, Timothy

Goodwin, Samuel and Joseph Little, John Hunkins, Thonu^s

\\'illiams, Otho Stevens, Jr., and many others.

The box peAvs are occupied by Kichard Hazen, Jacob Bailey,

Ivscpiire Dhimmer, Charles Johnston, John AVebster, and Edmund
SaAA'ver, Avhose dignity of bearing and finer clothing are em-

blems of their importance in the parish.

In the corresponding seats at the west of the aisle are the

wives and mothers and sisters, dressed as suited to their rank,

many in homespun gingham, Avith tidy aprons of purest Avhite.

The young men and maidens are opposite each other, in the

east and Avest galleries, and on the long benches against the

Aval! are the boys of the parish, David <'op}>, the tything man,

Avith his rod in hand, near them, to supi)ress any smile, Avhisper,

or wink, by a rap on the ear.

Xearly three hundred peojde have arrived, as every inhabitant,

not excused for sufficient reasons, must attend public Avorshij).

As the Eev. Mr. True enters the house the Avhole congrega-

tion rise and stand, nntil the sexton escorts the minister to the

pulpit and seats himself on the broad stair. It is nine o'clock.

All heads are boAved. Eev. .Mr. True rises, and Avith a clear,
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earnest voice, commences the service with a short invocation,

praising God for the light and privileges of another of His holy

days, and fervently imploring His ])resen('e and aid in the

prayers and praises to be offered, and humbly asking His bless-

ing npon His Word noAV to be dispensed.

A half honr of reading and explaining the nineteenth Psalm

is followed by Deacon Little reading the five stanzas of the

iifth Tsalm, from the " Xew England Collection of Psalms,

Hymns and S})iritual Songs." Repeating the first line of the

Psalm—"dehovah, to my words give ear "—Deacon Little c-om-

mences singing in a tiemnlous voice, to the tune of Windsor,'"

as Deacon Eastman "pitched the tune," when instantly the

whole congregation, old and young, without rising, join in the

singing. He reads the second liru', " JMy meditation weigh," and

the words are caught from his li})S, and so on separately, line by

line.

There is no harmony in the singing, no perfect keeping of

time, yet it is exceedingly interesting and impressive. It is

much like a roar of thunder, or the voice of many waters, but

the seriousness of the ajipearanee and manner of the })eople

cai;se a deep solemnity to pervade the whole congregation.

" They sing to the Lord, with spirit and understanding."

The sexton ])asses from seat to seat while the ])eople are

rising for the long prayer, and collects the letters or little notes,

which are read l)y the pastor. \\'idow Elizabeth Johnson

wishes prayers from minister and congregation that she may

be reconcile(l in her recent bereavement ; Ebenezer Gile would

render thanks for numifold mercies Avliich had Iteen given

him and Mrs. Gile for the birth of a daughter; John Muzzey

and wife wish prayers for relief from the depredations of wild

beasts ; Nathaniel Heath and his relatives Avould give thanks

to the Lord for relief from the dreaded throat distemper in his

family ; Puth Atwood asks prayers for hel}) and wisdom in

guiding her family of step-children, and that her troubles may

cease ; P)enjamin Kimball requests prayers that he may be

more fnlly prepared to commune at the Lord's table ; and so

on till every event of life is made an occasion of prayer and

praise.
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'I'lie ])niyer (•(uniiit'iK.'es with uckiiowlcdgnu'nts of (lependencc,

i^'uilt, and spiiit\i;il necessity. The minister spreads before tlie

Lord all the wants, trials, sins and temptations of the people,

all of the joys and sorrows in the town dnrin<>- the ])ast week,

and witli special minuteness of descri])ti()n tlic thaiiksL;iviiii;s

and requests of those who have expressly desired j)artieular men-

tion in the prayers of tlu^ sanctuary this day, and finally prays

that they may he pre])ared for tlie final chans^a^ that awaits them,

tliat they may meet it in peace, with the hope of ])ar(lon and

acceptance to eternal life, and felicity heyond the sjjraA'c.

AN'hen the lont;' plank seats, which are huiin' on liinges, and

are raised up as the i)eople passed in or out of tlie pews, or

rise for the lont? prayers, fall into place, the resounding (datter

of '' click, click, click,"' from all jiarts of the room for several

seconds, is amusing to our imagination.

The congrewiition, witliout any visible signs of Aveariness or

impatience during the long prayer, catch the tune fi'om Deacon

Little, as he reads line by line I'oui- verses of the sixth I'salm,

commencing :

—

" Lord, in thy wi'ath, rebuke me not,

Kor in thy hot wrath chasten me.

Lord, pity me, for 1 am weak
;

Lord, heal me, for my bones vexM be.

Also my soul is vex'd sore,

How long, Loi'd, wilt thou me forsake ".'

Return, O Lord, my soul release,

(), save me, for thy mercy's sake."

We hear a slight rustling and es])y the deacons, selectmen and

others, who carry the pens of ready writers, pre[)aring to take

the text and heads of the discourse. We are reiuinded that we may
do the same, and note the text as from Ud Timotli}- 11 : 19, '-And

let every one that nameth the name of ('hrist depart from

iniquity.''

The discourse is divided into seven Y)arts, namely, questions

and answers, with occasional points of doctrine, but abounding

in practical thoughts and suggestions.

A short prayer for the blessing of (Jod on His Word dis-

pensed and a solemn benediction (doses the forenoon service.
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An hour intermission is social and of good clieer. Promptly

at one o'clock minister and people are in their seats. Deacon

Eastman reads the one hundred and forty-eighth hymn, and the

melody of each line is caught from the voice of Deacon Little

to the tune of " Old (_)ne Hundred and Forty-eighth/' A long

prayer follo-\vs, observing the same particularity of enumera-

tion and minuteness of description of the mercies inqdored as

the ])rayer of the morning. A more exact profession of the })re-

vailing- sins among the people, the special intercession for the

country, for all mankind, foi- the church of ({od tlirdughdut tlie

world, for the inhal)itants of New England, es})ecially those of

jNIassachusetts Lay, that they may never forget the errand for

which their fathers crossed the ocean to the Avilderness, tliat

righteousness may reign in the whole colony, for blessing and

direction upon the sovereign, King (icorge, and divine benedic-

tion upon the high court of I'arliament, of the realm of Eng-

land. Finally the Lord is earnestly Ijcsought to hasten the

end of all idolatry, su})erstition, and imposture.

The singing of the fifteenth I'salm is followed by a long

sermon from the same text as in the morning. In the forenoon

it was noticeably an explanation and defence of the truth of the

text. Li the afternoon it is the enforcement of it u})on the

conscience and heart.

When the good man closes this labor of love, Deacon East-

man arises and says :
" Lrethren, if any among you have a Avord

of exhortation to offer, let him say on.'' Several of the aged men

speak a few words of admonition to the young people, telling

them of the danger of longer delay, and earnestly entreating

them to " name the name of Christ."

At the close of the service of exhortation, and after singing a

verse of a })salm, several young men hastily arrange rows of

plank tables in the long aisles and in front of the puliut, and

spread them with linen, and the long seats are moved into

place by the sides of the tal)les.

The Lord's Supper is, by custom, the social event of the

church, and many visitors from neighboring parishes had come

to partake of the "elements"' Avith them, each stranger going

to the pastor or deacons holding a lead coin marked " A," which
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served in kei'[)inu' any unworthy })i'rs()ii nom the sacranu'utal

table. The a.ned enniniunicants are seated at the tables tirst,

followed by the next in a<;e or rank.

'r\\r Avhole service is vei'V impressive, and amid mueh singing'

ot I)r. Watts" I'salms and Hymns, tin' •' elenu'iduS "' are ])assed

from one to another. Tlie pastor and deacons are favorecl

Avitii '"elements" of a moi'e choice tla\dr.

-leremiah Eaton, Avho had reoently moved to llani])stea(l from

T.yun, ]\rassacliusetts, was noted for his musical talents. He

liad been given ])ermissi()n by a. vote in church meeting " to set

ye psalms if he saw lit." He became entliusiastic in the singing,

and at the close of tlie sujjper sings in a veiy s})irited way the

interrogative verse so familiar to their parents and grandparents,

as sang at their sacramental service :
—

" Did Jesus ordain

His sup}>er in vain.

And furnish a feast

For none but Plis earliest servants to taste ?
"

The commnnicants seem to vie with one anotlier as they join

Mr. Eaton witli their voices and hearts in singing the following

words of the chorus or answer :
—

" In rapturous bliss

He l)id us do this
;

The joy it imparts,

Hath Avitnessed His gracious

Design in our heai'ts.

Eeceiving the bread
( )n Jesus we feed

;

It doth not a])pear.

His manner of working :

But Jesus is here."

Eev. 'Mv. True gives notice that during the coming Aveek he

shall visit the families of Ebenezer Gile, John Kezer, I'eter

]\rorse, Benjamin Kmerson, Beter Eastman, and David Copp, for

the purpose of questioning their children on the jjoints of doc-

trine, as required in the Westminster Catechism.

A short })rayer is then in order, imploring blessings on the

services of the dav, and a jovous singing of the doxology :

—
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" To cav'i'y hill He bore my load,

And there the Lamb, my Lord aud God,
When He came hither nailed

My sin and my iniquity

With His own body on the tree,

And there my pardon sealed.''

A scriptiiral benediction closes the pulilic worship. Jlev.

Mr. True descends the puljiit stairs and passes through the

long aisle to the door, bowing i-ight and left to the congregation.

No person moves from his seat until the minister has passed

out of the meeting house. The ])eople then begin departing to

their homes, as it is nearly sundown.

After this vision, we ai-e swiftly transported through space

and over one hundred and fifty years of time. Let us now
revert to the records and traditions of the })ast.

The thirty years that Eev. Mv. True Avas })astor of tlie church

were years of trying experience to minister and people. Early

in his work the New Hampshire Provincial army Avas calling

for recruits to protect the colonies against the invasion of

France. From ITr),") to 1701' thirt\-three stalwart sons and

fathers from the parish, who had been taught the (pudities and

traditions of the soldier, true to their ancestral training, marched

to Lake (George, Crown Point, or other places of defence. Lev.

^Iv. True, as their good shepherd, went with them as chaplain

in 17.-)1», and again in 17(32. His " Journal of Events," as he

arrived home, reads :
" ^fay 1 never forgifc ye goodness of ye

Lord, in ye land of ye living," rejoicing that he was once more

among his jieople.

In 17o() a '• mortal fever " }irevailed, and thirty or more

members of the church died. The migrations to the " northern

country " from 1762 to 1770 took one hundred or more inhabi-

tants of Hampstead. Among them were some of the most influ-

ential families, but their })laces were tpiickly fllled by otliers

imlxied with the same religious zeal.

]Most of the early settlers of Hampstead were said to be

" rough and hardy, like the soil." Men of that iron mould were

quick to see that a vigorous enforcement of the laws were car-
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rifd out l)y tlie town officials, whereby every inhabitant was
required to attend divine service and to give due observance to

the ordinances of religion.

With one faith and with one foi-m of worship, it was an ideal

church, with none to gainsay its rights, to dispute its docti'ines,

01- to criticise its methods.

For nearly twenty years Rev. Mr. 'I'rue's pastorate continued,

with only one voice of dissent, and that was in the action of

John Hogg, Esq., who is sup})OS(Hl to have htn-n a (Quaker, and

who, in 1 7."'i2, and years I'ollowing, caused some troubh' b\- re-

fusing to j)ay his jn'oportion of tlie rates towards the support of

the ministry and of building the meeting house, under pretence

of " his being of a ditferent jx'rsuasion from the church and

congregation of the town ;
" but it was voted in town meeting

" to instruct the selei'tmen to nmke disti-css on him foi' his

rates," and it was agreed " to stand by the constable and ])ay

reasonable charges for so doing."

From 1765 to 177.") an insatiable thirst for liberty spread over

the coh)nies. The '•' stamp a<'t " aroused the people to indepen-

dence, and with the determination to sever allegiance from the

IJritish crown and from all political connection with (!reat

Ihitaiu, a constantly gvowing number in the State ("hurch of

New England were demanding liberty from the burdensome

exactions of the church, believing that not only a free govern-

ment should prevail, but that religious worshij) should be volun-

tary and free to the choice of every man according to the

dictates of his own conscience.

Eev. dohn Kelly, in liis sketch of Hampstead, in 1835, says:

'• About twenty years after IJev. Mr. True's settlement in town,

P>aptist ministers came into the i)lace, and by zealous and hjud

speaking they produced a great commotion, but no revival among

the people, who were very sanguine and versatile in their dispo-

sitions," which "did not unsettle the good minister, or sully his

character in the views of any man, but it reduced his salary and

reduced the number of his hearers, and greatly injured the char-

acter of the people, for almost all of the followers of the new

teachers became downright infidels."

In 1762 the town voted " to keep the meeting house doors
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shut against all such jireacliers, whose i)i'inri})k'S are sueh that

neither ( 'ongregational nor Presbyterian churches amongst us

can hold comniuuion with or admit as preachers.''

John Jlngg. Ks(i.. Lieut. Peter Morse, John JNluzzey, Esquire

Plummer, Deacon Joseph Frencli, Nathaniel Heath, John ]\ent,

Samuel P>roAvn, Daniel Emerson. Joseph Xoyes, Edward Pres-

cott, and IJeuben Plarriman were among the leaders in asking for

freedom fi'om the minister rates. They were freed from paying

their rates l)y a vote of the town from 1768 to 1779.

Pev. Mv. True died May 22, 1782. Of the first one hundred

mendjers before 17()0 all had gone, l)y death or renu)val from

town, save one, Thomas Williams, who was then eighty years of

age.

Eighty-three persons had been added to the church rolls in

spite of these serious obstacles, which doubtless were a cause of

great grief to the pastor, and may Ije, hastened his sudden

and untimely death at the age of fifty-six years. He was a

person Avhose piety, integi-ity, learning, and ability none can

question.

The next ten years were evidently the darkest days in the

history of the church. Idie depreciation of the currency had

made the ])eople }ioor, and according to the writings of Pev. ]\rr.

Kelly, "this town contained more infidels than any other town

in the state, who gave themselves u}) to reproaching the saints

and Ijlaspheming the name of the Saviour."

By infidels lie evidently referred to all the followers of the

Methodist, the ]>a|)tist, or the Tniversalist preachers who liad

visited the town. He says, •' The goodly number of sober jieo-

ple of the Orthodox faith were in trouble, longing to have a

minister to speak the word of truth, and to break the bread of

life to them," and that "they sometimes had preaching, but they

had not the courage to give any man a call for four years.'' In

1780 they were obliged to insert in the warrant for town meet-

ing an exemption from paying a minister tax to all those who
in other years had been freed l)y a vote of the town.

September 11, 17S(), a- call was extended to Mr. Tillisou Howe
from the Church of Christ at Dartmouth College. He ac-

cepted the terms and preached several months in town and
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united with tlu' cliurrli lici-c. l)ut tlic lu-dpU' jiuVu'ed him as

'Miioi-ally uii.siii1;i!ih' " ami withdrew the ealL

()et()l)er 11, 17N7. Mr. doshiui Laiis^dou was called, hut de-

clined the invitation on account "of the small salary, and open

iniidels." Mr. .laeoh ('laui was called the lu'xt .June, hut he was

invited elsewhere at a larger salary. l''('l)ruai'v 111, 1 7<S!), Kever-

v\u\ .)ohn W'ilhnr was invited, hut woidd iu)t accept the situa-

tion. Hev'd Aliishai Allen was asked to hcconie their pastor,

hut later Loth i)arties were willing to ndin(|uish the call.

These men were all graduates I'rom either l>artmouth or Har-

vard Colleges, and were eminently fitted for the duties of the

ministry, hut the i)rospects fur a living were so meagre that they

gave princiiially that reason for declining to enter tlu^ work.

The salary offered was $200 in money annually, the use of the

parsonage, tAvo cows and six sheep.

The three following years the people coidd not get a vote to

raise one cent for uuiintaining a minister, as the agitation for

the repeal of the law which lecoguized only the Orthodox sect,

in 17'.>1, shook New Hampshire from seaboard to mountain.

Early in 171)2 a s\d)scription was taken for the ol)iect of liir-

ing a minister, and this nu'asure opened the way for a unani-

mous vote of the town to call John Kelly, A. M., of Ameshury

]\lass., a graduate of ]>artm(mth College, and a student of

Theology under that eminent scholar and divine, lu'v. iNFoses

llemmenway 1). I)., of Wells, ]\Le.

.Mr. Kelly said, "he feared neither poverty or the infidels of

llampstead, and that his death, if not his life, might he the sal-

vation of this people.'' He "vvas ordained Dec. ."i, 17l>2. Ilis

teacher Dr. Heunuenway ])reached the ordination sermon from

Philij)i)ians, third (diapter, sixth verse: "Count all things as

lost, for the excellency of the kiu)wledge of Christ desns mv
Lord."

That Mr. Kelly led a busy and eventful life, cannot be

doubted as we read in his Autobiography, of his preaching three

thousand written sermons, and many unwritten ones, attending

five hundred and three fuiu'rals in town, and half as manv more
in other parishes, uniting nearly two thousand persons in mar-

riage, attending thirty ordaining or other councils, publishing
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twenty sermons, discourses or reports, taking an active part in

the various lUble, tract, missionary or educational societies of

New Hampshire, contributing various articles to the newspapers,

teaching the youth abundantly, aiding with his voice in the

service of song, uniting one hundred and sixty-eight persons to

the fellowship of the church, burying or dismissing all except

Deacon Job Kent of the members, and all but Jonathan ('. Lit-

tle and Ml'. Hezekiah Ayer of the voters in town, when he was

ordained, besides, as he says, " gaining a victory over the iniidels

and enemies of the church."

In 179.") the porch and steeple were added to the meeting

house, mostly by subscription, and numerous repairs were made

to the building, which was in a wasting and niiserable condition.

A social lilirar}' was formed, with a good numlier of valuable

and interesting volumes, in 17'.)6.

Through the efforts also of Rev. Mv. Kelly, the " Paiil

Eevere " bell, Avhich rings from the town hall tower, was

secured and placed in position Dec. l'.>, 1809.

Jvev. Mr. Kelly was the leader in the "]Moral Society of

llampstea.d, Atkinson and Plaistow." This society was organ-

ized in llampstead, Dec. 1'9, 1814, at the house of John True

Esq., with John True, chairman, and Itev. Mr. Kelly, as secre-

tary, and continued until al)out 1S2L*.

The society was composed of a very select membership of

seventy-eight men from the three towns, whose duties as members

were to exert their intluence to supi)ress immorality of every

description, particularly Sabbath breaking, profanity, intemper-

ance, falsehood and gaining, and to see that tythingmen of re-

spectable character, in sufficient numbers he chosen and qualified

to carry the law respecting the Christian Sabbath into effect,

" and to openly and dividedly to discountenance profane lan-

guage, and the improper and unnecessary use of ardent spirits

at funerals and other occasions, and by their example and

advice to encoiirage the rising generation to a constant atten-

dance on the })ul)lic worship of God, and in hal)its of sobriety,

morality and industry.''

Quarterly meetings were held in llampstead at the homes of

John True, Rev. Mr. Kelly, Dr. Jeremiah Spofford, Mr. Jesse

(Jordon, and ]5enjamiu (iarland.
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Annual sermons were given alternately in the three towns in

the meeting houses by llev. Samuel Harris of AVindham, Ivev.

Stephen Peahody of Atkinson, Eev. Edward L. I'arker of Lon-

donderry, Rev. John II. Churcli of Pelham, Kev. John Kelly,

and others.

Their favorite texts were " Itighteousness exaltetli a nation,

but sin is a reproach to any people ;
" and " ( )ne sinner destroy-

eth much good."

Similar societies were formed in Portsmouth, Exeter, Con-

cord, Chester, Londonderry, Candia, and Salem in New Hamp-
shire, and Bradford and Eowley in Massachusetts.

June 13, 1815, it was voted by the society to determine what

vice was the most prevalent in llampstead, and that the secretary

consider ways of petitioning Congress to prevent the carrying

and opening of the mail on the Lord's day.

Se})tember 14, 1818, it was voted " that Silas Tenney be a

collector of a subscription to purchase tracts to be distributed

among themselves, which was so much of a success that the next

December at a meeting at the house of Josiah Grover in Atkin-

son, Hon. John Yose of that town and Rev. John Kelly were

selected to Y>urchase tracts for the public," "that it would be

desirable to jnirchase them from the New England Tract Society

of Andover, Massachusetts," and that " the tracts should all

treat of the importance of the sanctification of the Sabbath, and

should contain as many disasters happening on that day to those

who have profaned the Sabbath as can well be collected from

authentic records."

August 4, 1819, 7000 tracts were purchased for the $7.00 col-

lected, and were distributed in each town according to the num-
ber of the inhabitants. And again in 1820 a great number of

tracts were likewise obtained and used.

It was voted, starch 13, 1821 " that it would be expedient for

the members of the " ^Foral Society to refrain from the use of

ardent spirits at their meetings."

We would hope that this action did not lead to the disband-

ing of the Society, but so few members attended the next

meetings that early the next year they voted "to divide the

subscription on hand to the Sabbath schools of the three towns."
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The religious toleration bill, wliieli had been pending in the

New Jlampshire Legislature for several years, through the

weighty eiforts of lehal)od Bartlett, the young and talented

lawyer of Portsmouth, became a law in ISID, and all religious

denoininations in the State, by the enactment of that hiw, were

given equal rights and privileges, in face of the declaration of

the oppuser, INIr. Hidjbard, who said, "Pass this bill, and the

temples now consecrated to the worshi}) of the Saviour of the

World will soon be deserted and forsaken."

By tlie passing of that law believers in the doctrines of the

Metliodists, the Baptists, and the Universalists in Hampstead,

asked to have their niinister tax for the support of Pev. ]\Ir.

Kelly al>ated, and they (daimed from the town tlie riglit to have

ministers of their own faith to occu})y the meeting house a part

of the time.

Phis seems to have 1jeen a sore trial to Pev. Mr. Jvelly and

his friends. The cliurch records show repeated efforts to re(daim

sonu! delinquent members of the parish or family avIio had

gone over to Avhat was termed " false doctrines "
; and -January

1'8, ISI'8, the (•luu-(di appointed twelve of its members •' to visit

eveiy- family in llamjistead to call the attention of the })eople to

the conseienees of their souls, and to pra}' with them from house

to house." " Deacon John Emerson and dacob Irving to liegin

at Enoeh Tewksbury's, including all of Ivent's farm. 31 r. Davis',

Mrs. Stevens', and 3[r. Bartlett's fannlies." '• Deacon Jonathan

Kent and Thomas K. Little beginning at Xathaniel Heath's and

I'luling at Mr. ]\night's, on the Harriman farm." ".Mr. Jesse

Davis and Lyman \\orthen to begin at Lieut. Poor's and end at

John Currier's, incduding the Island." " ^NFr. Phineas Balchand

prancis Sawyer to l)egin at the "widow lirown's and eome aromid

to Jesse Davis', including James Brickett's." "]Mr. Jonathan

]!rickett and David Little to take all of the 'Peak ' and ' Han-

dle.' so called."

Por a period of eighty-three years from the incorporation of

-

]Ianq)Stead the salary of the minister was assessed by the select-

men, and the town collector gathered the assessments and paid

the money and delivered the wood to the minister.

After ^lareh 5, 1831', the Congregational Cliurch and Society,
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for tlic tirst time, lield tlicir meetings uiul trunsaeted their Inisi-

uess witliout a town meeting, and separate from tlie affairs of the

toAvn, and soon made their plans to huild tlieir own cluirch,

where tht* present church now stands.

( hi leaving tlie old meeting house to occnjty tlie new church,

Ucl. v.], 18.S7, Kev. ^Ir. Kelly preached tlie farewell sermou,

from the second cliajitei' of P]nli[)])ians, second and third vcu-ses,

his to})ic being, " Union and Communion of Saints," wliich lie

dedicated "to the inhabitants of the town of Hampstead, in

grateful remembrance of the uniform respect and kindness sliown

to him for a long series of years."

He gave as a reason for leaving the old meeting house of the

fathers, '' tliat, like tlie Congregational Puritan Orthodox ])eople

of England, who first settled New England, you wish to have a

2)lace to worsliip Cod in ])eace, where 3'f>u liave no temptation to

disturb others, nor be intruded on In' them."'

Mr. Kelly was twenty-nine years of age when he was ordained,

and he s})ent forty-four years as an able minister and faithful

friend to the people of Hampstead. He retired from the })astor-

ate at the age of seventy-three years, and died in Hampstead at

the age of eighty-five.

Kev. .lohn M. C. Uartley was installed as pastor on the day of

Mr. Kelly's dismissal, October 12, 1836. Kev. Dr. Daniel Dana,

who was for fifty years ])astor of the church in Xewburyport,

.Mass., ])reached the installation sermon on " ^linisterial firm-

ness," taking his text from the twentieth chapter of Acts and

the twenty-fourth verse.

Kev. Mr. Bartley is remembered by many residents of llani})-

stead, who valued him during his labors of twenty-one years as

an affectionate and warm-hearted friend, and as one whose pre-

cept and practice were sincere and courteous. Besides fulfilling

his bounden duty to the church and to the society, and miiting

one hundred and four persons to church membership, he took

an active part in wliatever would be of benefit to the town. He
served sixteen years as superintendent of the jmblic schools, and

was instrumental in founding the Emerson High School, as a

result of his intimate acquaintance and friendship with Keuja-

min Dudley Emerson, its benefactor, who was a membi-r of this

church under his pastorate.
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January 2, 1860, about one year after he relinquished his

labors in town, he was laid to rest, at the age of sixty-one years,

in the pleasant cemetery at Kittery Point, Maine, where a

granite monument marks his grave.

And now we come to the present times, or to the last forty-

three years of the history of the church. AVe come to the pas-

torates of Reverends Mr. Pratt, Bnllard, Watson and Gardner,

and the present pastor, Eev. Walter H. Woodsum.
Rev. jNIr. Bullard died four years ago, at the ripe age of

eighty-eight years. His remains rest in the family burial lot in

the beautiful Laurel Hill Cemetery at Pitchburg, Massachiisetts.

It is not always well to say much of the living. The work of

the several pastors and members of the church and society have

all been recorded on the church records or impressed on memo-

ry's page.

The past few months it has been our privilege to make an

exhaustive study of those records, and the results obtained from

the study and from personal research of each individual member

will, we trust, be published in a "Memorial of the Church."

The church books record a list of 775 persons who have been

admitted to the fellowship of the church, 272 males and 503

females. Nearly 1100 children have received the ordinance of

baptism.

Among the members there have been twenty-two ordained

ministers. Eleven members have adopted the profession of

medicine and live have become lawyers. Pifty-six men have

been graduated from some college, and twenty-eight ladies have

graduated or attended some college, seminary, normal school, or

higher institution of learning. Ninety-seven or more members

have been teachers in the ])ublic schools of the country, and a

goodly number of the teachers have occupied prominent posi-

tions. Porty-four members have received diplomas from our

High school, and forty-three others have been students there and

have nearly or quite completed the prescribed course of study.

The Colonial and Revolutionary wars and the State militia

have been represented by one general, two colonels, three lieu-

tenant-colonels, five captains, four majors, three lieutenants, one

chaplain, and nine private soldiers. Eleven have served in the
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civil war, and one nicniher was enlisted as a marine in the Span-

ish-American war.

Fifty-eight members have served as selectmen in town, and

several other members in other towns. Five members have

rei)resented the town in the State Legislature, and the various

minor town offices have been often filled from the church ranks.

The present mendiershi}) of the church numbers one hundred

and fifty -three, thirty-six males and one hundred and seventeen

fenuiles, of whom thirty-seven descend directly from the origi-

nal sixty-eight members. Nine members are descended directly

from Richard Hazen, fourteen from Deacon Daniel Little, four

from flames and -lane ]\lills. Several others of the present

zealous church workers can trace tlieir noblest blood from the

founders of the church.

We find tliat a nuijority of tlie members luive been faithful to

the church covenant and faithfid to their Christian ol)ligations,

and entirely worthy of the honors which luive been bestowed

upon them. Also,

"We find 'tis true there's blood that's blue

That in their veins was flowing.

And then we find some other kind,

O'er which we do no crowing,"

As we continue our research to the village cemetery, we are

reminded that,

—

" There is a reaper whose name is Death,
And with his sickle keen

He reaps the bearded grain at a breath.

And the flowers that grow between."

There rest the renuiins of the two earliest pastors, who labored

faithfully for the church and town people for eiglity-four years,

and at least three luuulred members of the church, whose lives

were characterized by the qualities of true citizenship.

Of the original sixty-eight members, fifty-six or more Avere

buried in town. A goodly number of the deceased members
reached the age of seventy years, but we find many of the tiny

graves of the children there whose names are on our list of bap-

tisms.
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We stand by the toinb that covers the grave of Eev. Henry

True, and notice the variety of monuments and other stones, from

Nature's sim})lest bouhler to the exquisitely carved granite tablet

that marks the family lot. We see the humble monument made

of wood, around which the Grand Army of the Re])ublic loyally

gather and j)ay tribute to the memory of their deceased com-

rades.

But shoidd it sei m mibetitting that in tlie cemetery we f.nd no

special tablet ins('ril);^d to tlu' memory of the fi.mnders of the

Congregational Church ".'

It has l)een said of one of the woi'ld's greatest architects, Sir

Christopher Wren, who designed St. Taul's (_';ithedral and

eighty-seven churches, besides hospitals, palaces and monuments

in London, England, and who died two hundred years ago, at

the age of ninety-one years, tliat wiien it was asked concerning

him. if he had no monument, tlie rejily was given, "Look

around thee; Saint Taul's Cathedral is Sir Cliristopher's monu-

ment ; he needs no other.''

Would you contemplate the monument to tlie founders of the

Congregational Church in Hampstcad, that will stand when

many another structui'e will liave crumbh^d into dust, builile(ll)y

those nol)le nuMi and W(.)men " whose outward mould was hard-

ship and wh(»se inward bliss was piety " '.'— '• Look around thee I

''

(io first to the old meeting-lioust.% the early shrine where the

])ioneer worshipjiers truly went up to their derusalem, u})on the

level crest of a solid ledge, typical of Zion's foundation I (4o

to that ancieid. structure, which has stood more than a century

and a half, defiant to storm or decay ! There they organized

and constructed the Congregational Church, and there they sub-

scribed their names to the covenant: there they laid the founda-

tion of an everlasting monument, whose •'pillars are as of lily

work."

The Puritan /W//// which they planted in ILampstead is fJich'

monument. They iirrd no other ! That faith has been cherished

through the long- vista of the changing years of progress by live

generations of members. W"\\\\ industry i]i their labors, with

perseverance and fidelity in all good works, Avith love, honesty

and honor in their hearts, and with loyally to their God and to
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the established forms of worsliip, the ineiiibcrs luive, tlii()\i,^4i

education and intelligence, builded higher and higher a moiin-

nieut to Ilanipstead, the Congregational Church, which will

stand to glorify posterity and to remain against the inroads of

time, a fitting concomitant to the dear old nu!eting-house.

And while this great world of ours speeds forever on its

course, fi'cighted with human joys and sorrows, ho})es, as])ira-

tions, successes and disapiJointments, may the ])resent and future

members of the ('ongregational Church and Society deeply feel

that it is better to transmit than to iidierit a good record of their

works.

.May they " hold fast to their I'uritan heritage,"' and also nuiy

they let tiie free light of the age,—

" Its life, its ho)H', and its sweetness add
To tlie sterner faitli the fathers had."

'J1ie double male (|iiartette—first tenors, Forrest E. Mer-

rill, Lowell ^r. Clark ; second tenors, William H. Davis,

John S. Corson : fust basses, C. Park I'ressey, Albion I).

Emerson: second basses, Eugene L. Spinney, II. ('linton

Davis—sang " While the Years are Holling On,"" which was

followed 1)V reminiscent remarks by Rev. JSIyron P. Dickey,

pastor of the Congregational Church at .Milton, X. II., and

first preceptor of Ham[)stcad High School.

Mr. C'hairtnan and Frlemh :—
They have a custom in Congress to give leave to print

(in the Congressional record) certain speeches for which

there is not time for their delivery. 1 should be inclined at

this late hour to ask that privilege if I had any speech to

print : not having any pre})ared speech, I must needs deliver

my remarks to find out what they are.

There used to be an eccentric character in my native town
of Derry, who insisted that a minister did not need time to

study (luring the week in order to i)reach Sundays if he

preached the truth. '' The truth is easy " he said, " it takes

study to })reach lies."" I have not found it so. Rather has

it seemed to me easy for folks to s{)eak and believe things

that are untrue and hard to get at the whole truth.
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In my remarks I shall try not to speak uutruth, but tell a

few of the things which came under my observation in the

years of my residence here, 1876 to 1879, and in especial

reference to the church in its connection with the High
school and its pupils.

1 always feels somewhat aged when I come to Hampstead,
and to-day I feel that I must be very old, for of the eight

pastors this church has had in the one hundred and fifty

years of its history, I have had some personal acquaintance

with all but the first three, and I almost feel that I have a

little acquaintance with the very first pastor, Parson True,

since today I sat at the table with his great grandson Henry
True, the direct lineal descendant of the Rev. Henry True.

When I was a boy, Pastor Pratt would occasionally ex-

change with the pastor of my home church in Derry, and I

always was pleased to see a new face in the pulpit and won-
der if the boys now feel as I did.

The pastor of this church when I came to Hampstead, in

1875, was Rev. E. W. Bullard and as there seems to be no
one here to speak for him today, I wish to render to his

memory m}' hearty tribute.

Mr. Bullard Avas somewhat advanced in years and not in

the best of health during his pastorate here. His pastorate

was the shortest in the history of the church, and the addi-

tions to the memljership were not many. l>ut my estimate

of Mr. Bullard is that he was a fine Christian <jentleman^ an

able preacher, and faithful pastor. He was one of the finest

looking men I ever knew. I remember hearing him tell of

a lady who sat in the choir beliind him where he once

preached (it was not so common then for the choir to be be-

hind the pulpit as now), and this lady remarked after the

service, " How delighted Pve been with it all." Mr. Bul-

lard was curious to know what it was that had made so

favorable an impression, and asked what part of the sermon
she liked so well. " Oh,'' she replied, " 1 didn't hear any
part of the sermon, couldn't even tell the text, I was so

taken with admiring your beautiful white locks." (Mr.
Bullard did not like choirs back of his pulpit.)

Mrs. Bullard was equally delighful with Mr. Bullard, and
I think one daughter resided at home. Perhaps they all

were at their best in the home circle, and any who enjoyed
their hospitality will always cherish it.
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Mr. Billiard took great interest in the Iligh school in its

first beginnings, and 1 greatly ai)i)reciated his personal kind-

ness and council. Such ministers as Mr. Bullard may not

bring out as many new converts as some, but one wonders

if any one could make converts, if there were not such tine

examples of Cliristian manhood.

It used to be a common remark that Mr. Bullard sowed

seed, the reaping of which was gathered by those who suc-

ceeded him.

Tile coming of Ivcv. Albert Watson marked a new era in

tiic iiistory of the church. At his coming the membershij)

had not materially increased. Mr. Watson has himself

given the account of the revival si)irit which manifested it-

self so markedly in the spring of his first year's })astorate.

Tliat Sunday night manifestation of whicli he has spoken

was a complete surprise to me. The interest from the first

was very deep among the pupils of the High school. Mattie

Irving was the first to be called to heaven. Ilattie Hoyt,

Onie Belle Little, Charles (larland, Sarah Sagar, and many
others made their Christian committal, and a ditlereut

atmosphere, serious, but wliolesome and joyous, pervaded tiie

school room, and all about the school premises, i'or a time

a weekly prayer meeting was held at the school.

From that time on through my principalship, the school

was decidedly Christian. This revival spirit continued in

church and school and doubled the church membership.

Tlie prayer meetings especially were of great power.

I recall the night when Joseph Brown made his first at-

tempt to speak in meeting. The tense muscle as he drew
himself to his feet, his broken utterance, the deep earnest-

ness which showed on every feature. Some of the Christian

people of that time, now gone to their reward, who im-

pressed their ideas on me, are Dea. Sanborn, Jacob Irving,

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Brickett, Mrs. Nelson Ordway, Mrs.

Bike, Henry Clarke and many others. These people all had

their faults and imperfections, as do all, but in the memory
of them, it is their Christian spirit, their sincerity, and devo-

tion to Christ and the church, that have made their names
to abide.

In closing I must not fail to express my personal interest

in this church. For several years my name was enrolled on
its roll of membership. Here my wife made public confes-
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sion of lier Christian faitli, and here our lirst born was bap-

tized into the name of the Father, Son and Holy (ihcst.

I have rejoiced in all yonr prosperity in these recent years.

1 am glad to join Avitli yon today in this celebration, and I

})ray the fntnre may be even richer than the past in the nnr-

ture and perfecting- of Christian souls for the eternal hal)ila-

tious."

Prof. Edward E. Bradley of Lincoln, ]\rass., late teacher

of the High school was unable to be [)rescnt to res^jond to the

part assigned to him.

Prof. Forrest E. Merrill occupied a few minutes in review-

ing the school work as comiected with the church during the

fifteen years in whieli he had lieen teacher.

Miss Abbie F. Chandler, a daughter of Ihimpstead, sang

in a pleasing way the solo, " The Cates of the AA'est." In

res})onse to the numl)er, " Reminiscences by past members,'"

]Miss Fannie I>. Williams sent a cordial letter of greeting to

the church from tlic held of her missionory labors in Okla-

homa.

Rev. Albert P. Watson, [)astor of the Presbyterian Church

in Redford, N. II., was present, and spol^c as follows:

—

" To speak successfully on reminiscences the one thing

absolutely essential is a long and varied ex})erience from

which, as a storehouse, memory can draw at will. This I

do not })ossess. The usual introductory remark, " when I

was a boy," carries very little weight in this instance, for I

seem hardly out of ))oyhood yet. Any of the circumstances

and conditions of former years that I might recall are more
familiar to you, than to myself, accordingly I shall not at-

tempt to enlighten you: but shall simply endeavor to pay a

very willing tril)ute to this, the church home of my child-

hood.

1 united with this church at the age of twelve. Three

years later I left home to attend school and have not been

here since except on brief occasional visits. Although my
actual })ersonal fellowship here was so l)rief, yet 1 feel that

to this church 1 owe a del)t greater than words can tell. It
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was here that I first i'eU the power of a C'liristiaii faith,

and made public confession of the same. Here, hy the

ofrace of God, was hiid the fonnchition of a Christian charac-

ter. It was from the Christian [leople of this [>hice that I

received the kindly sympathy, the words of encouragement,

the jiatienee, forhearance and charitable consideration whi(;h

are of such measui'eless worth to the }'oung Christian. How
much all this has been to me through the intervening years 1

cannot tell.

The worth of this church, like the worth of any other, has

not been wholly due to the clergy. A good deal has been

said this afternoon in ])raise of tlie noble men of (iod who
have labored here as Christian ministers. 1 am in hearty

sym])atliy with every word tliat has been said. Uut they are

not the only ones deserving of our grateful a[)preciation. 1

am glad of this opportunity of ])aying tribute; to one whose
permanent inllnence over my life has been gi-eater than she

knew. 1 refer to my iirst Sunday school teacher, Mrs. l^ike.

She was my teacher nearly all the time I was in this school.

i know we caused her a great deal of trouble and anxiety,

but she was always patient and kind. I cannot rememlter

nuuli that slie ever said, but 1 do remember that somelmw,
througli her conse(;rated service, I learned that (Jod is i^ove,

and that He loves to pity and to save His sinful, erring child.

She has now gone home to her reward, but I'm sure she has

left Avitii every one of her boys, as she used to call ns. a

sweet, beautiful, inspiring, and inmiortal memory, that we
shall ever cherish.

The Christian church has not yet done its work. The
brightest days for this and every houseliold of faith are yet

to come. The eternal living truth of Cod does not yet per-

meate luuiianity. The abundant life is not yet every man's
possession. And it is the highest glory of the Ciiristian

church to bring close to the human heart the truth of (bxl,

that all, old and young, rich and y)0()r, from the least

men to the greatest, may know Him, and in that knowledge
live.

Henry C. Ordway, of Winchester, Mass., was listened to

with close attention. His remarks were :

—

"The kind invitaiion to join with you in this celetii'ation
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is appreciated. I am glad to be here and take part in the

birthday festivities of the okl church.

Hampstead was my birthphice and for many years my
home. For nearly a generation, I have been much away. As
my visits to Hampstead became infrequent, I was enabled to

keep in touch with old friends as we came together liere on

Sunday. Their cordial welcome and kindly greeting always

given to me are pleasant memories of those years.

Your pastor has asked me to say something on this sub-

ject— ' Personal reminiscences, and anything else you like."

I hope I may be able to stick to the text.

I have always felt when one indulged in reminiscences on

such an occasion as this that it implied great age. It is, there-

fore, a o-enuine satisfaction for me to state that I can ijive no

account of what happened under Parsons True and Kelly.

Still, candor compels me to admit that I was a contempo-

rary of Rev. J\lr. Bartley, though at the time of his dismissal

I was only one year old. This will account for my passing

lightly over his admiuistration.

I well remember the long ride to church. From the old

Watts' and Select Hymns the minister would read :

" Lord, in the morning Thou shalt hear

My voice ascending high.

To Thee will I direct my prayer.

To Thee lift u[) mine eye."

Then, as the singing began, right about face turned the con-

gregation. For in those days, the organ and the singers were

in the gallery, and the reward of the choir was to behold the

faces of the people.

'Twas a good old custom and had much of merit. The
minister, freed from the gaze of every eye, relaxed ; the peo-

ple changed their positions, saw who were behind them, and

got thoroughly waked up. Pastor and people were refreshed

and pre})ared for the sermon.

Then, as now, tiie morning service was followed by the

Sunday School. William Davis, now Deacon Davis, was one

of my teachers. With another boy, I frequently gathered in

the i)ennies, passing my cap from pew to pew. In addition to

the Sunday School lesson, we learned Bil)le verses. Whether

you follow our example in this respect I do not know, but I
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am credibly informed that the ancient custom of takiiiir up
a collection is still observed.

After Sunday School we youn<;sters ate our lunch, which

was a great feature of the child's Sunday forty years ago,

for the afternoon services soon began, and dinner was still

far away.
Mr. Pratt w^as the minister of my childhood days. It was

the custom then to hold prayer meetings occasionally in dif-

ferent parts of the town. On Sunday, the notice miglit be

given that next Tuesday evening there would be a })rayer

meeting at the school house in District No. 4, at half-past

seven, and there the neighbors would gather, taking their

lamps with them.

Of the many excellent things said by Mr. Pratt in this

church, what 1 am about to relate made the greatest impres-

sion on my young mind. He then lived at the village in

the brick house now owned by Deacon Pressey. It some-
times happened that his good helpmeet, burdened with the

cares of the houseiiold and the preparation of the children,

was not always in readiness Sunday mornings when tiie

minister brought the horse to the door. The resulting rush

and hurry were dis(|uieting to one who wished to be " In the

spirit on the Lord's day."

One morning he entered the pulpit promptly, and, flushed

with victory won, told us wliat he had done, and what
other men might do. It was this : " Instead of waiting

about, finding fault and doing nothing, Sunday mornings,

take hold and help I
" Very simple, wasn't it t But to me

it was worth more than a bushel of sermons.

Those were the days of Deacon Chase and Deacon Sanborn.

A tall, spare man was the senior deacon, of tireless energy,

faithful in the discharge of his duties, working always to the

limit of his strength and of the daylight hours. After the

labors of the week, he came to the house of God, and found
the rest which his soul and body alike craved. I count it no
sin for a man to sleep in meeting, if only he is graceful al)out

it, nodding in the right direction and at the right time. But
I shall never forget the sharp profile of my great uncle's face

as 1 gazed across to his pew the hot summer afternoons. He
looked neither forward nor backward, but reverently upwaid,
and his head, bobbing back and forth, was so delicately
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])()ised, I felt that Providence alone prevented the catastrophe

that seemed imminent.

Many of you will remember Deacon Sanborn and recall

his genial smile and warm hand-grasp. He, too, has done his

work and gone to his reward. Associated together for many
years, these two men, inde[)endent and straightforward, made

their impress on the life of tlie church and the coiinnunity,

doing tlieir duty as they saw it. To-day we honor their

memory.
You wlio are older miss many wliose presence on Sunday

at that time identified them witli this place. The once

familiar faces of Heacon Kent, Isaac Smith, John Ordway,

Amos l)uck, Kimball Brickett, John Drew and Nathan

Jolnison have long since passed from view.

Then one after another, Frederick Pike, ^Irs. Nal)by K.

Brickett, Oliver Putnam, and many more joined the silent

maiority. Of those who have more recently entered into tlie

eternal home, I will not S[)ea,k. The memory of their lives

is with us. Their kindly deeds and heli)ful influence still

remain.

Mr. Pratt was followed ])y ]\Ir. Bullard, a mature and

scholarly man, fond of books and fond of nature. He worked

not alone in the study, but in the garden and field. Deacon

Sanborn said with satisfaction, " ^Ir. Bullard is a- good

farmer, lie is -improving the paisonage property."

The home life of the Bullard family was delightful, and

its uplifting, refining influence was a l)encdiction to all whom
it reached.

In 1S7<», after one hundred years of independence, we
voluntarily came again under the British yoke, and called

Bev. Mr. Watson to come and rule over us. Had England

cared for her colonies as well as Mr. ^Va,tson cared for the

pe()})le under his charge, there would have been no wrongs

to right, no Declaration of Independence. Not only was

Mr. Watson a worker along distinctly religious lines, but he

took a deep interest in everything that might stimulate and

instruct the })eople of the town. The V. M. C. A., with its

associate membershiij open to all, was helpful. The lectures

and concerts, the Jubilee singers, were due to his faith and

push. It was in Mr. Watson's pastorate that I became a

mend)er of this church. The late Mrs. William Fellows

joined at the same time.
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Of Mv. (inidiier I oiiulit not to speak. It would Ix: canv-

iiiir coals to Newcastle, for you all know better than 1 what

lie has accomplished here. However, it may not be amiss lor

me to say tliat his success in making- ail hands march the

(piickstep tlic past Few years seems I'ather remarkable.

The outside world has beii^im to wonder what IIami)stead

will do next. Only live years aoo yondei" library buildino-

was dedicated. We o-athered in this house, proud to welcome

to his native town the most distiuiiuished of llampstead's

sons, the eminent jurist, the Christian oentleman, Isaac W.
Smith. Three years airo, hundreds of her sons and daughters

came Ijack to Hampstead. Tlic civic; pride of lici' citizens

had arrayed the mother town in best attire. ()u the spot

where, tifty years before, the one hundiedth anniversai'y had

been observed, in the o-rove by the pond, tilting- exercises

crowned the third half century of the town's corporate

existence. The story of the lon<>- life was ably told by Miss

N'oyes, and has been preserved for us in her '• Memorial His-

tory of Hampstead.''

And this same daughter of Hampstead, loyal, not alone to

the interests of the town, but thoughtful of the church as

well, has carefully studied its past, and put in permanent

form the results of her painstaking research. It is most

fortunate for the church that the data relating to its history

have been so gathered and [)reserved. Our. gratitude and ap-

preciation go out to Miss Noyes for her hd){)r of love.

Two years pass. The tireless- energy of Mr. (larduer,

seconded by thedightning and the ladies, works a transfor-

mation scene. Within a, twelvemonth, the church interior

assumes its })resent attractive and iinished appearance. The
new organ is welcomed to the front of the churcdi, and is

dedicated with a})propriatc ceremony. In early fall of last

year, reluctant farewells are said to Mr. (iarduer, and as the

blossoms of spring time show once more, i\Ir. Woodsum is

installed.

To-day, at the bidding of the old church, we come again

to Hampstead. For one hundred and fifty years, she has

stood for those things which are honest and of good report.

Three years younger than the town, she has grown with and
labored for its welfare. Enriched by the experiences of the

past, conserving that Avhich is good, let her be receptive of

all that is inspiring and helpful in the life of to-day. Old in
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years, she is young in all that tends for effective effort. She
rejoices in what has V)een accomplished, but her work lies ever

before her. The conflict between right and wrong is always
going on. Let lier train the boys and girls to battle for the

right, to have hiirh ideals, to become good citizens.

This church is beautiful for situation ; it is unrivalled in

equipment ; it is out of debt. It is strong in the affections

of its members. Its pastor comes to his duties full of cour-

age and eager to serve. (Uieered by the inspiration of the

past, rejoicing in the abounding life of the present, the old

church looks forward to a future great with promise.

Rev. Kimball Kent Clark, pastor of the M. E. Church at

Fitzwilliam, N. IL, recalled his boyhood days in Hampstead,

as follows :

—

" It is a great pleasure for me to stand here to-day and
speak a few words. The other day, when I was in Keene,

I had the good fortune to meet Judge Holmes of that city.

He said to me, " Young man, how do you like the minis-

try '(
'' I said, " Very much."' " Well," said he, " Minis-

ters' sermons and lawyers' pleas ought never to be more
than one-half hour long and leaning towards mercy at that."

It would seem to me, my friends, that there could be no
place as dear to us as the town in which we spend our child-

hood years. Around this town, therefore, cluster for me
sacred memories and tender associations. It was in the pub-

lic schools of this town that I received my early education.

How well do I remember the years spent in the High school

under Prof. F. E. Merrill. The Saturday morning remarks,

what a source of blessing in after life ! My life may be spared

many years, but I shall not forget his kindness and timely

words of advice. Hampstead never had a better man than

Prof. Merrill. It has not been my pleasure to know but two
of the pastors of the church. Rev. Albert Watson and Kev.

Rufus P. Cardner. I have the pleasure of an acquaintance

with Rev. Mr. Pratt, but did not live under his ministration.

How well do I remember Mr. Watson. One day in par-

ticular, as I was trudging along the street, he came along in

his sleigh and said, " Lad, won't you have a ride ?
" I was

pleased to ride, and what a ride we did have I If you remem-
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ber about Mr. ^^'ats()u's horse, you kiu>\v how swift he could

travel. 1 suppose ho has forijotteu tlie incideut, and may be

wondering even this moment when he took mo to ride. How-
ever, he took me to my home, and made a kindly call, and
from that day I knew he was my friend, and I certainly was
his. Well do I remember when he was about to leave

Hampstead that I said to him, "1 shall never think as much
of another minister as T have of you." "Oh, yes you will,''

said he. Mr. Watsdu understood human nature better than

I did.

At my charae in East Deerinu-, one of the members of my
church, and luy next door neigh l)or, said to mo w^hen I left

there, " We shall never like another minister as we have
liked you."' I said, " Yes, you will, I'm sure," and recently

I hear that luy neighl)or has just the same feeling towards
the new minister. I am glad it is so, glad for my friend,

glad for the new minister, and glad for the churcli.

Mr. Watson went away and ]\Ir. dlardner came, and to

know him was to love him. 1 did not forget the old pastor,

but I learned to honor and respect the new one. There
sprang up a peculiar relation between us, that of the ])astor

with the young man whom he had received into the church.

I am sure no man ever endeavored to benefit the young peo-

ple more than jNIr. (jardner.

The Hampstead Congregational ('hurch has had a grand
history in the past. The pastors have been men of (lod.

Their lives have been more than their sermons. You have
had noble men and women, also, in your midst. Many tliat

w^ere here a short time since are gone. They have heard the

words, " Come up higher." Their work on earth is done.

They have entered into rest, but their lives are a power still

for good. You have to-day men and women who are carry-

ing on the work loyally for Christ and His church. I believe

that the best work of the Hampstead church has not l)eeu

done. Fair and as grand as her history has been in the past,

there is a l)rightor history in the future.

My parting thouglit is this : \Vork for the church, not

because it is your church, not so much that as because it rep-

resents the work of Jesus Christ in this world, and you de-

sire a })art in that work, remembering that success depends
on (lod alone. " Man may come and man may go, but I go
on forever." Thus sings the mountain brook as it journeys
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down the side of the mountain. So may we learn the great

lesson that we are but instruments in the hands of (lod.

May we, knowing this, work earnestly for the upbuilding of

His kingdom, which shall one day come to its full fruition,

and the kingdoms of tins world become the kingdoms of our

Lord and the Christ."

The singing of " Jerusalem, the Golden," 1)y the quartette

—Mrs. Forrest E. Merrill, soprano ; Miss Mary G. Davis,

alto ; Prof. Forrest E. Merrill, tenor ; Mr. H. Clinton Davis,

bass—was much enjoyed by the audience.

" Greetings from the Mother Church, Plaistow and North

Haverhill," was responded to by Kev. Joseph Kimball, pas-

tor, and was as follows :

—

When the settlers of Haverhill had extended a considei'a-

ble distance to tlie north, there was reasonal)ly a desire for a

new parish, and in the autumn of 17-30 the North Parish

Church was organized.

Most of its members were from the town church of Haver-

hill. At length the settlers had extended farther northward,

so that another church was desired, and after some twenty-

two years the church of Hampstead was formed.

The membership Avas largely from the North Parish of

Haverhill church, which, after the state line of New Hamp-
shire and Massachusetts was established, had become the

Congregational Cnurch of Plaistow and the North Parish of

Haverhill, jNlass.

There appears to have been a. number of quite intimate

features of relationship between the parent and daughter

churches. The tirst minister of the parent church, Kev.

James Gushing, was from Salisbury, Mass., and he may have

had some influence in causing that the lirst minister of the

daughter church should be from that town.

The second minister at the parent church, Kev. Giles Mer-

rill, also from Salisbury, is said to have studied for a time

with Kev. Henry True, your tirst minister.

The next minister of 3'our church was a near family rela-

tive of a prominently theological family of the parent

church.

There continued to be an intimate relationship betw^een
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the two churches, aided by tlie fact that some residents of

the llain[)stead parish were from the parent parisii, as well

as by the fre(]aent exchange of pulpits that were enjoyed.

Both connnunities also had various intimate relationshi})s to

Salisbury, Mass.

We are wont to look upon you as fortunate in situation,

upon the sides of the north, free from mar by distractions of

city pastimes, fortunate in your long pastorates, fortunate in

your present beautifully ap|)ointed church, fortunate in your
new organ, and fortunate in the presence of a successful

endowed school.

Please accept the cordial congratulations of the parent

church, which, as the years have passed, has })ecome rather

an older sister. JMay grace, mercy and i)eace be multiplied

to you abundantly.

Hon. Lyman Dewey Stevens of Concord, N. H., spoke as

follows in response to No. 15 of the programme, " Greetings

from Friends "':—

Brethren and Friends :—
Your programme has assigned to me the pleasant duty of

bringing to the church the greetings of friends. Among
that com])any I feel that I may properly claim a })laee, and
the greetings I oti'er in their behalf are most cordial and
heartfelt.

Here was the home of my ancestors, one of whom was a

member of this church, and their remains now rest in the

ancient cemetery of this town. My father, in his early boy-

hood, migrated from Hampstead, with the family of my
grandfather, to the northern part of the state, there to spend
the remainder of his life.

I should be destitute of filial atl'ection and a due respect

for my progenitors, did I not feel a deep interest in Hamp-
stead, my ancestral home, and especially in its church, the

corner-stone on which its advancement and growth rest.

On an occasion like this it is necessary to compare the

past with the present, in order to get a correct and full un-

derstanding of the day we celebrate, and note carefully the

changes which the lapse of years has wrought.
On whichever side we look it is our happiness to see a
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better husbandly, a higher standard of domestic life and
comfort, a longer term of life and better health, by reason of

improved sanitation ; [tetter schools, the establishment of

public libraries, and a more o;eneral interest in popular edu-

cation— in short, all the conditions of life have been charac-

terized by such a vast improvement that the subject is not

easy of comprehension.

The church has kept step in this y-rand march of progress.

If we take a retrospect of the last one hundred and tifty

years, their history informs us that the original home, cold,

uncomfortable, possessing none of tiie appointments of a

modern house of worship, and bearing no resemblance to the

gate of heaven, except in the sul)lime faith, the undoubting
trust and seal of the worshii)pers who gathered there.

To-day we lind this same church installed in this i)eautiful

and commodious edifice, with its sweet-toned organ and
trained choir, and ai)pointments for comfort. AVe rejoice

and are happy over its increase of numbers and the noble

work and blessed intluence it has contributed to make possi-

ble the Ilampstead of to-day.

All friends of this church give thanks to God as they

contemplate the blessings whicli his gracious hand has

bestowed upon it, while they offer congratulations and pray

for its continued growth and enlarged usefulness.

This joyous day is not a celebration of the conclusion of

a noble Christian woi'k, but rather to mark and cm[)hasize

its progress, and to gather inspiration from the consideration

of its [)ast to achieve greater work and more extensive use-

fulness in the years to come.

It is the ardent desire of all friends of this church who
have asseml)led here to congratulate its meml)ers and to

rejoice in the prosperity of its past, that when those who
shall participate in the tliree hundredth anniversary of its

formation, they shall behold a progress far greater, and a

standard of piety and Christian service far higher than the

present, gratifying as that surely is.

I can ch:)se in no 1 tetter way than l)y (pioting this senti-

ment, which is worthy to be held in perpetual remembrance :

"To preserve the institutions of our holy religion is a duty
which we owe to ourselves who enjoy them, to our })ious

ancestors who transmitted them down, and to our posterity
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who will require at our hands these, the noblest gift and the

best l)irthri<rht of mankind."

The congregation joined in the singing of the " Song of

tlie Da}','" after whicii Mrs. Frank W. Emerson, organist,

rendered an organ })ostIude, " Polish Serenade," the closing

number of the afternoon exercises.

SONG
Written for tlie nccasinii by James 11. Taylor.

Tunc, " Miirrliimi Tliroiojli (reori/ia.
'

Come, ye haj)})}' people, come, and let yoiu- voices ring

Loud in julnlation as a praise offering
;

Sing in faith and courage as our fathers used to sing-

Filled with a hope everlasting.

Chokis.

Rejoice, be glad tliis is our natal day,

Our friends are here to swell the cheerful lay,

Coming from the hills and valleys, many miles away,

—

Back to the old church in Hampstead.

Sing of how the joy of life outweighs the grief and tears
;

Sing of all the triumph that on memory's page api)ears
;

Sing our r/nirr/i's record, Ijorn of three times fifty years ;

AVho would forbid us of praising ?

CnoKUs

—

Dear familiar faces once again we welcome here

—

Pastors we have parted with in sorrowing sincere

—

Voices long unheard we now with deepest pleasure hear.

This is a happy occasion.

Chokus—
Builded like the church of old, upon the solid rock,

Eiven by the tempest oft, yet rising from the shock
;

Still the goodly shelter of a persevering flock

—

Ever the way mark to (irlory.

Chokus—
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Hampstead should for character be strongly underlined.

Nowhere else are people raised so generally kind.

No place where the pastors stay so long you'd ever find

If you should search the world over.

Ciioitus

—

Love and loyalty to God : Oh, may these never cease.

Goodwill unto all mankind, here let it not decrease

Till the glory-morning ushers in the day of peace,

Day of a righteous dominion.

Pinal Chorus.

All praise to Him who saw the church begun

—

Who viewed the work through many seasons run
;

Grant that all may hear some day the Saviour's glad '' Well

done,"

Welcoming us home to (ilory.

The audience room and kitchen of the vestry which had

been draped with crepe paper of delicate tints in artistic

designs, served as a banquet hall, where three hundi'ed in-

vited guests repaired to enjoy a lunch and social hour, until

the organ prelude, "• Sunset Gh)vv," at 7.30 o'clock, an-

nounced the opening of the evening entertainment. A large

company filled the church. The singing of the anthem,

" Praise ye the Lord," l)y the chorus, w^as foHowed by in-

vocation, by Rev. (leorge Hale Scott, pastor of the Congre-

gational church, Atkinson.

By request, Miss llarriette E. Noyes read the following-

letter from Rev. George 15. Spalding, 1). D., pastor. First

Presl)yterian church, Syracuse, N. Y.

" To the Congregational Chnrcli, Hampstead^ N. II.

Greeting :—It is a matter of great regret to me that I am
unable to be present at the celebration of the one hundred

and fiftieth anniversary of the Congregational Church at

Hampstead.
This church, l)eyond all others, is precious to me, Ijecause

of the three generations of my ancesters who were connected
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with it. My great-grandfather, Hezekiah Hutchens, and his

wife, Anna .Merrill, danghter of Deacon John jSIerrill, of

Newburv, Ahiss., came to IIi»ni])stead about ten years alter

the organization of the church. Captain Jlutchens, when a

hoy of seventeen years, was a soldier at the ca})ture of

Louisburg, June 17, 1745. He won his title of ca})tain by
active service in every Indian war from that date to the

breaking out of the war of the IJevolution.

Here, on the ground before the old church building, he
mnstered the largest company of soldiers that took part in

the great battle at Hnnker Hill on June 17th, and as captain

of a New Haui[)shire company he was present at the not less

famous battle which endetl in the surrender of Ihirgoyue.

Within the walls of the old church, now your well pre-

served Town Hall, the old warrior worshi])ped until with
reverent hand his fellow citizens and soldiers laid him away
in the cemetery close by, where the pines above his own
and wife's graves seem to whisper their ceaseless re(|uiems.

Here in the old homestead, still known as the " Hutchens
Tavern," was born my grandmother Patty, whose name as

" Polly Hutchens " stands in the baptismal list of the church.

T reuiember her as "grandma" all through my childhood

years in her home in ^bjntpelier, Vt. Her vii'tues of wis-

dom and large-hearted charity and clear-eyed faith were
admired by a large circle of old people, but better to us

younger ones were her virtues of constant cheerfulness and
sweet laughter and ever-brooding love.

It is a supreme grace of heaven which makes old age
lovable to children.

Here in the old church, or more probaI)ly in the old tav-

ern, Thomas Peed of Uxbridge, Mass., made this " Polly
"

his wife. On the hillside now owned by ^Nlr. Tristram Little

they made their home. Here my mother was Ixu-n a cen-

tury ago. Here she began a growth which matured into a

remarkable beauty of person and mingled sweetness and
strength of character, and lofty ambition and faith Avhich

children and children's children recall with constant i)raise.

Before my grandfather, Thomas Reed, went from Hamp-
stead to live at Montpelier, he ])erformed a service for the old

church which in my visits here, I regard with utmost pleas-

ure and ]iride.

He \\'as a car[)enter and cabinet woi'kcr, and he it was who
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designed and built the porch and the graceful steeple of the

meeting house,—the town hall of to-day.

Pardon nie, if in my appreciation of my grandfather's

work during his brief sojourn here in Hampstead, I look at

this structure of his hands as a monument to his worthy

memory, and breathe the prayer that by your preserving care

and that of heaven, it may endure in its integrity and beauty

through coming generations.

Dear friends of the old church, these fatliers and mothers

have bequeathed to you a noble heritage in their characters,

sacrifices, their })rayers, in their clear vision of the surpass-

ing worth of spiritual things over the material.

These last, which we so unduly magnify, they held sul)or-

dinate. They endured "seeing the invisilde.''

Let no generation of such ancestors in all their magniiicent

progress in earthly things forget or miss the heavenly reali-

ties for which these fathers and mothers so bravely strug-

gled and which now they forever more possess.

Sincerely and cordially your friend,

(lEORGE B. Spalding.

The double male quartette sung " lie knows it All," after

which Rev. W. T. Bartley recited tlie " Poem of the Day,"

as follows :

—

'' No pompous deeds of heroes known to fame,

No fulsome eulogies to-day we frame.

But rather humbly thank the Father, God,

Yov faithful ones that beneath the sod

Kepose ; and with them those who still

Abide, and do the Heavenly Father's will.

The world esteems the conquering warriors great,

And bows before the men of princely state

;

Yet far above his name, in heaven's roll,

Is that of him who hath a noble souL

" The short and simple annals of the poor " /

In God's esteem will often times endure.
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Till juove i)i-eteiitious records, carved on brass

Or sculpturi'd stone, from recollection i)ass

;

And when "the noiseless tenor of their way "

The faithful keep, nor from their duty stray,

They shall not be as flowers that blush unseen,

But after death their memory shall be green.

"With honor deep we turn the backward i)age.

And with the past our chastened thoughts engage.

Those early saints who kindled heavenly light.

That whosoever would might walk ai'ight

And ha})i)y-hearted tread the toilsome road,

Laborious life relieved of half its load.

These were the benefactors of the land ;

Their names beside the patriots should stand

Who freed us from the cruel foreign yoke,

Or to the slave the great deliverance spoke.

If he who freed the body labored well,

Then he who freed the spirit from the S])ell

Of evil, better still performed his part,

His work unmatched b}' any human art

We honor them to-day, the men of old,

Who prayed that every name might be enrolled

AVithin the book of life, and praying, reared

A sanctuary fit for those who feared

'' The Lord of earth and sky, and sealed the bond

That holds the Christian with affection fond

In that fraternal love and warm accord

Enjoyed by all that know and love the Lord.

We honor, too, the generations live

Who sacriticed, to kee]) the flame alive

Upon the sacred altar : all their fears,

Their toils laborious and their anxious tears.
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Their contest with the evil one, their deeds

That showed how Christ within snpplied their needs,

Their })rayers at home, their virtues known to men.

We kindk', and our hearts are warm again,

As retrospection brings their worth to light,

And we acknowledge that their day was bright.

A hapi)y church at Hampstead long has stood,

Harmonious, strong, and hospitable, good.

A\'ith goodness as a crowning grace of all,

For that which pleases heaven cannot fall

To utter ruin. Had celestial fire

In flame this temple swathed from lofty spire

To stone beneath, or in titantic play

Its solid tindicrs splintered in a day,

Lamented havoc, still would He who keeps

And cheers His people form those dreadful heaps.

Have helped once more the edifice to rise,

And point another spire to the skies.

Harmonious church, thy peO})le well content

\\"\t\\ several pastors several years have si)ent.

And they who ministered have loved the ^>ot

And thanked the Father fur their earthly lot.

An honor both to shepherd and to sheep

That loved each otlier with affection deep.

Xor looked for failings with too keen a gaze.

But rather trained their kindly lips to praise.

( 'ould I those faithful shepherds call by name.

And into lines poetic fitly frame,

The dissyllabic titles that you've known,

As Kelly, I'.artley, Gardner and your own,

I'rom Bath, imported Woodsum, and to that

Should add a \\'atson, and a genial Pratt.
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]>rief monosyllables, of sort uni(|ue

Among its rivals, man of spirit meek

;

And heroes of the faith in earlier clays,

^'our voice would blend witli mine in words of praise.

If faults they had, the faults were well concealed,

And many virtues to the eye revealed.

A part have ])assed from earth, and some remain,

Have you forgotten him whose heart and bi'ain

Combined their efforts, or the cordial hold

Of loving hand, or ringing voice that rolled

From pulpit \ip to organ? He was known '

All trials to lament except his own.

Another, rich in sparkling mother wit,

Holds honored record here. How oft lie hit

The })oint with language choice, or stirred

The drowsy listener witli a mirthful word.

Nor lacks he skill in ])arliauientry law,

And outlines methods fit Avithout a Haw.

On him who now the sacred ofHce tills

We seek the blessing of the Lord who wills

That all nu'u holy be. The spirit's might

Explaining tilings divine, and nuiking bright

The shaded life, in him abideth strong,

Abides in all that after goodness long.

Alone in power tlu' church has striven apace,

Xor yet been called to sliow forgiving grace

To proselyting sects wlu) fain woidd found

Another church upon })re-empted ground.

Pray why this peace ".' This \uidisturbed career ?

A twin response I'll whis})er in your ear.

The first, surrounding cluuclu's have been kind ;

The second, lun-er could their eyes be blind
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To life and consecrated vigor lent

To God by earnest sonls obedient.

The field was bravely fortified ; the shot

At Satan's rami)arts was seemly hot,

The captain and the warriors stood their ground,

And needless interruption never found.

The world unites to glorify the wise,

And views inventions Avitli astonished eyes
;

It ])raises him who journeys towards the pole,

And steers 'mid icebergs with courageous soul,

Eeveres the name of him who braved the worst.

To penetrate the Afric jungle first.

Yet equal honors, and as fine a prize.

And exaltation to the very skies

Await the foe of sin, the friend of man,

AVho aids the soul of God's appointed plan.

The Christian church's dignity and worth

Are unsur])assed to any on the earth.

The worth and dignity of those who teach

A higher life, and by example preach.

There's none but God their value can appraise.

Enduring work is theirs, and richly pays.

May (xod perpetuate these altar fires,

And may the sons inherit from tlieir sires

The love of all things good, and may the}" strive

To keep a true religion here alive,

And let thy blessings on the people rest,

0, Father. Thus we voice our heart's request.

The 80I0 l)y Mrs. Albert H. Little, "The Land of Home,"

was well enjoyed, and although the people had listened to

address after address for more than five hours in the after-
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noon, they proved tlieif appreciation l»y their rapt attention

to tlie disconrse from the text, '' I'pon this rock 1 will bnild

my church, and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it,"

by Rev. Burton W. rjockhart, I). D., pastor of the Franklin

Congreo-ational Chim-li, Manclicster,

The anthem by the chorus. " Ve that stand in the House

of the Lord," a short prayer, followed by the anniversary

hynni, sang by the congregation, the benediction by the pas-

tor, and the organist with her beautifnl " Organ Postlude,"

closed the exercises of the one hundred and fiftieth anniver-

sar\' of the founding of the church in town, which will be

remembered by its members and friends as one of the happi-

est days in tlie life of the church.

ANN!VERSA K V H Y^tK

Written for tlic occiisidii l)y .hnues II. Tiiylur.

Tune, " rxJ>riihj<'r

(Jreat God, from whose alniinlit}' hand

The centuries roll like grains of sand,

Thy power through varying scenes we see

Changeless in glorions majesty.

AVe praise Thee for oui" native land
;

This hallowed ground on which we stand

;

Thy care that watches year by year

The church that Thou hast planted here.

Loved preachers of Thy work and word

Have toiled witliiu Tliy vineyard, Lord
j

Entreating men to turn and see

The Christ who died on Calvary.

Xew followers stand where old hav^e stood,

A tribute to redeeming blood
;

The same forgiving love to share,

One voice in praise, one heart in prayer.
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Like as the branches to the vine

May we subsist on food divine

—

Through Thy blest Bible, freely given,

The light of earth, the guide to Heaven.

Thanks be to Thee for all the past,

Protect, support us to the last,

When we to earthly being lost,

Shall join the everlasting host.

Amen.

Letters were received as follows:—

Metiiuchkn, New Jeksky,

June 9, 1902.

PvEV. W. ]I. AVOODSITM :

]\[il ]>('(( r Sir:—Your letter is before nie. "While I would

gladly be with you on -luly 2d, I have not the courage to under-

take the journey. 1 am in good health, and lead an active life

for a man of eighty years, but I do not like to leave my })leas-

ant home to incur the fatigues of travel.

I was never a member of the church in llampstead. but I used

to attend the Sablmth meetings in the old meeting house (now

the town hall), under the Kev. John Kelly's pastorate, and in

the first new house, W&x. ^. M. C. Hartley, pastor.

In 1849 I sailed for Valparaiso, Chile, where I resided about

ten years, teaching. I became interested in religion, and united

with the Congregational Church, Ivev. David Trumbull, pastor,

in 18r»2. Keturning from Chile in lSr)9, I moved to Kingston,

K. Y., and then to Methuchen in 1860, where I still reside.

I have all these years been in Sunday school work as teacher

or superintendent, i have now an adult lUble class, and find

great pleasure in the work. 1 rejoice in the prosperity of the

church at Hamjistead, and I am sure it has been a power for

good in all these years.

T have had eight children. Four have passed on to the better

land ; four are doing good work in church and society. All

were members of the church.
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All or nearly all of thosi- whom I knew in liovliood liave

gone, and the work whieli they were doini;- has fallen to other

hands.

1 trust you will have a grand time duly LM, and that it will

be a prelude to a great spiritual awakening. These are not

cdiuroh reminiscenees, hut perhaps there ma}' be a few remaining

Avho will be interested to hear from an old resident who has not

forgotten the home of his childhood.

1 am very truly yours,

A. \V. Marshall (See 424).

lA^roLS, .Mass., .June ID, 1U02.

3f>/ Deer Jlrs. Eastmail.

•

—
Your very kind remembrance of me with an invitation to at-

tend the exercises celebrating the one hundred and fiftieth anni-

versary of the Hampstead Church I appreciate very much. I

should enjoy exceedingly attending the celebration, but I am
intending to attend the Harvard Summer School of Theology in

Cambridge from duly 1st to ISth, and I am making so much
effort to attend these lectures, in addition to carrying on my
regular work, that I feel that 1 must forego the pleasure of

going to Hampstead.

I hope most sincerely that the exercises will pass off success-

fully, and that the result of the celebration will be to endear the

church yet more to those who love it, and to exalt it in the

community.

AVith sincere regard to you and all who may remember me,

I remain, very truly yours,

J]dav. E. Bradley (658).

'' EL:Miiri;ST,'' Bkookmni;, Mass.,

July 1st, 11)02.

AFii Dear Mrs. Kasf/naii

:

—
^lay the one hundred and fifty roses and one hundred and fifty

carnations, and many otlier bright fiowers, express to you and

other niendjers of the committee of arrangements the sincere

and united interest and symj)athy of my sisters, ]\Irs. Coaker,

]Mrs. Jackson, and ]Mrs. Hitchcock, with my own, on this festal
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day that you celebrate, and our mutual regret that Ave are \niable

to personally rejoice with the uumy wlio will gather at the his-

toric church.

It is a glorious thiug that, through all the changes of the one

huudred and fifty years, that this ancient church has not changed

except for the better.

My hope and prayer is that (iod's presence may continue to

bless and ever maintain its higli standard through this twentieth

century.

With sincere and affectionate greetings,

El.LEX DANFOimi A\'llITE (421).

I'L'Gl Gordon Ave., St. I'aul, Minx.,

dune 12, 1902.

Eev. Waltki; ir. A\'ooDsuvi :

l>c(i.r Hmf/irf :— 1 thank you for the invitation received

from yoi;, as chairman of the executive committee, to attend the

celebration of the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the

organization of the llam})stead Congregational Church. I thank

you, also, for your invitation to speak on that occasion.

It woidd give both Mrs. Pressey and myself great and sincere

pleasure to be })resent at that time, l)ut it will be impossible to

do so.

Let me say in behalf of both of us, that we rememl)er the old

home with a great deal of affection.

Those who have been awny from Hampstead nearly all the

time for twenty years, as we have, will of course think of the

church as it was years ago, more than of it now. We remember

very distinctly the days Avhen we were in the Hampstead High

School, and attended the various services of the church, and had

some part in its different activities.

Mrs. I'ressey played the organ for a long time, and I used to

teach a class of boys, nearly of my own age, in the Sunday

school. It was along in these days that the season of great

revival of religious interest came to the church, in the early part

of the ministry of the Itev. Albert Watson. It was then that

a great many new names were added to the roll of membership,

and new forces were added to the working power of the church.
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The earnest, einijliatic, soinetimes severe, more often tender,

words of Deaeon Sanborn ; tlu; rapid, whole-hearted testimonies

of Joseph ])ro\vn ; the whole-souled, deep and helpful talks of

Mr. J)i('key, and the iiitiuence of many others, abidr with us still.

\'ery many of those whose voiees were heard in the meetings

at that time have gone to their reward. Earnest, luuuble, yes,

human and imperfect, too, they yet set in motion influences tluit

will never cease.

jNIr. Watson's clear and st-arcdiing })reaching, his Ijusiness-like

metliods and his spii'itual fervor, had a great and lasting effect,

greater and mort; lasting than many, perhaps, who sat under his

ministrations realize even yet.

Others will tell of the great work of the church during the

past decade or two, and they will have many good things to

relate. By and by those who are children now will speak to one

another about the good work of the hrst decade of the twentieth

century, for ]{am])stead church is very much alive, and its

beneficent activities will be continued by new generations.

Very cordially yours,

Edwin S. Pressev (.")18).

West Haktfokd, Vt.,

June 18, 1902.

Wkv. W. II. \N'ooi)suM, Hampstkad, X. H.

:

dlfi/ Dear Sir

:

—Your esteemed favor of the oth instant is at

hand. I thank you for ymir kind invitation to be present at the

one'hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the organization of the

Congregational Church and to S})eak of " personal remiins-

cences."

Hampstead is the home of my boyhood, and the Congregar

tional Church there is the birthplace of my Christian experi-

ence. Nearly two-thirds of my life has been si)ent in Hamp-
stead as my home, hence I have a feeling of gratitude for what

the Congregational Church there has accomplished for me spir-

itually.

I regret that I cannot be with you, Init I wish you Godspeed,

and congratulate you on the advent of this birthday.

Most cordially yours,

J. W. Watsox (651).
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Burlington, Yt., June 13, 1902.

]\[ij Dear Mr. Woodsum :
—

I thank you for your cordial invitation to be present and to

give some personal reminiscences at the celebration of the one

hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the Congregational Church

in Hampstead.

I regret more than I can express that engagements here in

connection with the meeting of the American Institute of In-

struction, July 1, 2, and 3, make it impossible to leave Burling-

ton at that time.

^ly happy twenty years in Hampstead will never be forgot-

ten, and I count it among my life's choicest experiences that in

IS.")"), at the age of sixteen, I became a mendjer of the Hamp-

stead church.

Five things in my life began beyond the limits of my memory,

namely, attendance at singing school, day school, Sunday school,

the weekly prayer meetings, and the church service. As soon

as they came into my consciousness I loved them all, and the

habits thus formed have been abiding. I now sing in our festal

chornS; teach in the Sunday school and in the BurUngton High

school, and am rarely absent from church or i)rayer meeting.

Kind, gentle Mrs. Deacon Eastman was my lirst Sunday

school teacher. In suitable weather on Thursday evenings I

took my father's hand, and, like Inlus and Aeneas, Ave walked

with '^ unequal steps" to the home of either Deacon Kent,

Deacon Eastuian, or Deacon Emerson, for the weekly prayer

meeting, in which the only part 1 took was in the singing. Even

at that early age the meetings were interesting to me.

1 am hapi»y to know that you will have present Avith you a

representative in my son, Ilev. W. T. liartley of Salem.

Mrs. Bartley, whose grandfather was once a member of your

church, and my daughter Helen, join with me in best Avishes for

the prosperity of the church and the success of the celebration.

They, Avitli myself, have delightful memories of the late cele-

bration of the settlement of the town, which Ave were happy to

attend.

Very truly yours.

Joseph Dana Baktlky (426).
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I'l.vMi TON, Mass., June 24, 1902.

J)cii r Jfis. I'Jiistinan :—
Mr. Perot unites with me in thanking the committee for the

invitations to be present at the celebration of the Hampstead
church.

It would be a very enjoyable occasion for us to be with you at

that time, but circumstances forbid it. But our best wishes go

to you, and ho])c the occasion will be a grand success and an

anniversary long to be remembered.

I have the most pleasant recollections of the dear old church

of my younger years in Hampstead, especially the teachers of

my class in the Sunday school.

May God bless and prosper you.

'' We may build more sjilcndid habitations, fill our homes with

paintings and with scul[)turc, but we cannot buy with gold the

old associations."'

Yours in ( 'luist,

Cakrie F. Pkkut (GS4).

riiiLADKi-i-iiiA, Fa., June 29, 1902.

Mrs. Marij K. Eastitidn :
—

Your kind invitation to be present at the one hundred and

hflieth anniversary of the organization of the Congregational

<.'hurch ware duly received, and I regret to say that I cannot be

with you on that occasion, but my thoughts will be with you,

and I sliall ever pray that the richest blessings of heaven may
ever rest on the loved ones of my old New England home.

Knowing as I do the committee of invitations, I am confident

that it will not oidy be a success, l)ut will add another interest-

ing chapter in the history of old Hampstead. With kind regards

to all who may have a passing thought to the absent one,

Yery truly, . -

Will C. Wilson (650).

Chklska, Mass., June 27, l'.K)2.

l>ear Mrs. Kaslnuin :
—

I very much ix'gret that on account of my advanced years I

am unable to visit the home of my yoiniger days, and celebrate
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with you the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the organ-

ization of the Congregational Cliurch of Hampstead.

Wishing you pros[>erity in the future as in tlie past, I am,

Sincerely yours,

Mrs. I\Iaj;v P. Emkksox (;>1)6).

o4 V St. X. W., AVasiiix(;t.>x, D. C,

June 26, 1902.

J/y r>t'a r Jlfrs. Kii.ffiiHnt :
—

Accept my thanks for the invitation received to the one hun-

dred and fiftieth anniversary of the Congregational Church in

Ham])stead.

There are many })leasant memories connected with the church

of my earlier years, and it Avouhl give me great pleasure to l)e

]iresent at the exercises. The distance is so great, I regret that

1 will not l)e alile to attend.

Very sincerely arul cordially yours,

Emma L. Laxk (422).

Kkw Loxpox, ('oxx., .lune 23, lOOL'.

" ]\Iiss Elizabeth ]\Iuzzey Urowne desires to exteml to the

committee her best wishes for the success of the celebration of

the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the Congregational

Church in Hampstead, and regrets most exceedingly her inability

to attend either the exercises or the lianquet. Since lier ancestor

Avas one of its founders, the occasion would be one of extreme

interest."

Havkimiill, Mass., June 23, 1902.

J/// Jh'ar jMfs. Eastman :
—

My mother wishes to acknowledge the invitation to a gather-

ing of Hampstead people with thanks, and regrets that she will

not be able to accept it.

W'e are glad to have the assurance of the prosperity of the

church and the interest shown in old-time friends and members.

With cordial wishes for its future well-lteing and liigh attain-

ments, in which my mother joins me, I am,

Sincerely yours,

Mary Putxam IVIkrrill (384).
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St. Loiis, i\Io., . I line 21, ]*IOL'.

Deny Jfrs. Eastman :—
^lany thanks for your kind invitation 1o attend tlie celebra-

tion of the one hundred and til'tieth anniversary of tlie cliurcli.

.Much as I "woukl be pleased to be with you, i can only send kind

greetings and best hopes for the welfare of the church.

Sincerely,

MltS. FliANK ]\r. CoXNKll (762).

22 A]:lix(;tox St., Koc iikstek, X. V.,

June 22, 11)02.

Dear Mrs. Kasfiiidn :
—

I regret I cannot accei)t the invitation to attend the celebra-

tion of the one hundred and fiftieth anniversary of the organi-

zation of the Congregational Church of Hampstead.

Although I cannot be with you at this time, I have many
jileasant memories of my church home, and T hope the many
blessings the chur(;h has received during the past will be con-

tinued.

W'itli best wishes, 1 am,

Sincerely yonrs,

Lyle EAST:\rAx (()()4).

Chelsea, Mass., June 25, ]1)02.

Dear Mrs. Eiisiii)<tti :
—

We regret very much our inabilit}' to be present at the anni-

versary exercises and banquet of the Congi-egational Church,

but let us assure you that wherever we may be, we always con-

sider the Ham}»stea(l church as our church home.

We would be pleased indeed, to be present on this interesting

occasion if circumstances would permit.

]\lost cordially,

Mi;, and 'SXw's,. Eufus C. ]\IcXiel ax7> Cakkie C.

(591, 578, 710).

Bluff Lake Resort, Redlaxds, Cal.,

June 29, 1902.
Dear Mrs. Edstnian :

—
The invitation to be present at the one hundred and fiftieth

anniversary of the church at Hampstead is at hand. I regret
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that it will be im})0ssible for us to be present. I can never lose

interest in the chiireh and town where my childhood days were

spent, and I extend my best wishes for its prosperity.

For fourteen years my home has been in this beautiful land of

sunshine and flowers. Mr. Thurman and myself are both mem-

bers of the First (.Jongreyational Church at Eedlands. We
spend our summers at our mountain resort (Bluif Lake), at an

elevation of KuT} feet above sea level, and our winters at

" Allendale,'' near Ivedlands.

With Cordial greetings,

Mns. M. AiJKiE (I'lLLsnuKv) Tjiurman (433).

Others who sent letters of regret of inability to attend

the celebration, with cordial greetina's to the niembers and

best wishes for the welfare of the chiii-ch, were Dr. Francis

J. Stevens (419), IJoxford, Mass.; Miss Anna M. liartlett

((377), Sutton, N. II.: Rev. 1). \V. :\Iorgan, East Barrington,

N. H. ; ^Ir. and Mrs. E. Moody I)oynt()n, AVest Xewlmry,

Mass.: Miss Sanianlha ('. Merrill (444), Mahlen, Mass. : Mr.

and Mrs. Orren Hall (<il7, .")12), Ayers N'illage, Mass.: .Mrs.

Sara A. Little ('')-7), ^.'ewburyport, ^fass. : Rev. (ieorge E.

Lake,(626), Stratliani, X. II. ; Miss Ellen Gordon (o»;:$), Low-

ell, Mass. : I\Iiss Esther I). Kent (714). Lawrence, Mass. : Mr.

and Mrs. Oliver 11. (Todfrey, Hampton, X. II. : ^Irs. Mary

A. Masternian (574), Dea. Daniel Hackett, Linus H. Little,

Mrs. Helen A. Page (SUO), Mrs. E. E. Ranlett (.V.Hi), Miss

Alice M. Little (.Vs.}), Mi's. (ieorge F. Carlton (oS7), Mrs.

Sarah E. Cowdery (.)14), of Haverhill, Mass. : Rev. R. T.

A\'i]ton, East Derry, N. H. ; (ieorge Warren Graham, Jr.,

Rro(ddyn, N. Y. : Mr. Isaac II. Marshall, Still River, Mass. :

Mrs. Dr. S. A. Harris, White Plains, X. Y. : Ifev. W. L. An-

derson, Exeter, X. II. : Dr. and Mrs. ( ). C. I>. X'^ason (G.5o),

Medway, Mass. : Roland Rowell, Escp, Manchester, X. H.;

A. Burnside Atwood, Roxbiiry, Mass.; Mr. and ^Irs. James

P. Johnston, Miss Elizabeth Mussey Browne, X"ew London,

I'onn. ; Albert W. Tenney, Stoneham, iMass. ; Rev. F\annie
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B. Williams (')42), King Fislier, Okla. ; iind Rev. John S.

Curtis, Caiidia, X. H.

LIST OF MEMBERS— 1 752-1902.

See t'orrt^siH>ii(liiio' iiuinbers in tlie '• Sketclies of Members."

KKCEIVKD DUK1X(; THK I'ASTOKATK OK ];EV. lIKXJtV THUE,

1 I

ir,

17

IS

1*.)

20

21

22

2:3

21

2()

27

2S

Eev. lloniy Tinie. .'!0

Kicliartl Hazcn. .'Jl

Sarah Hazen. o2

Jeremiah Eaton. 33

Hannah Eaton. 34

David Dodge. 35

]\lartha Dodge. 36

Ehenezer Gile. 37

Lydia Gih". 38

Widow .Mary (iile. 39

Stc|i]it;'u .lohnson. 40

Mary ('(.Ihy. 41

Daniel Little. 42

Al)i;di Little. 43

Stephen I'hnerson. 44

Hannah I'hmn'son. 4.")

Kathaniel Heath. 40

Sarah Heath. 47

l\^ter Eastman. 48

Elizaheth Eastman. 49

Benjamin Kimball. 50

^hirv Kimliall. 51

Ste})lien .lohnson, -h-. 52

Susanna .lohnson. 53

]\loses Gile. 54

Enniee Gile. 55

Jonathan Hntchens. 56

]Mary Hntchens. 57

^I fhitalilc Copp. 58

Sarah Heath.

.Martha lioberts.

Gapt. George Little.

Elizabeth Little.

Jacob Bailey.

IVter Morse.

'I'amosine 3Iorse.

lieniamin Emerson.

Hannah Emerson.

Ruth Stevens.

jNlehitable ^^'orthen.

AVidow Eliz'h Johnson.

Hainiali Kezer.

Samuel Hadhy.
Judith lladley.

Edmund Sawyer.

Sarah Sawyer.

Xatlian (loodwin.

Bhoda Goodwin.

Amos Chirk.

Sarah Clark,

dohn Muzzey.

.lohn Hmdvins.

4erusha Stevens.

Hannah Heath.

John Bond.

Judu Bond.

Moses Hale.

Elizabeth Hale.
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59 James INI ills.
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l.'t.") W'illiuin Kelly. ir)0 JiVdia Enieison.

1o() Nt'liciiiiali llfutli. 151 Samuel I'illshury.

137 Abiah Heath. 152 Abner lio.uers.

138 Lydia Williams. 153 Hannah Kogers.

l."!'.) Theopolis (loodwin. 151 Mary Ely.

140 Al)ii;ail Goodwin. 155 ]\lary Cheney.

141 rIose])h I>rown. 156 Clark Ely.

141' Susanna Hi-own. 157 Et. .lolm l)arling.

143 flonathan Currier. 158 Hannah Darling-.

144 Austin George. 159 Et. John lEirriman.

145 Sarah (ieorge. EW) Abigail IFarriuian.

14() Samuel Currier. 161 James Triie.

147 ]\[ary Currier. 16U James Kimball.

148 Timothy Stevens. 163 Tilly Howe.

141) .lames Emerson.

KKCEIVEI) l)Ui;lX(i THK PASTOKATE OF KEY. .lOlIN KELLY.

164 EvCY. John Kelly. 185 Miriam Freneh.

165 Barnes ^Morrill, 186 Eobert Emerson.

166 Abigail Morrill. 187 ]\Iary Emerson.

167 Jonathan C. Eittle. 188 Sally Freneh.

168 jMartha Welch. 181) Damarias Goodwin.

1(U) Joshua Eastnnxn. 190 Benjamin l^merson.

170 Sarah Eastman. 191 ]Mrs. Kutli Fmersou.

171 Abigail Kelly. 192 Euth Emerson.

172 AVidow ^Nlary ]\Iills. 193 .Maria Emerson.

173 Joseph French, Jr. 194 Benjamin Dudley Emerson.

174 ]\lolly French. 195 :Mary Noyes.

175 Widow Abigail Johnson. 196 Eichard Kelly.

17(5 Iveuben :\Hlls. 197 Kuth Wright.

177 Kuth :\Iills. 198 .Mary Smith.

178 Daniel IMununer. 199 Eobert Chase.

179 Abigail Elummer. 200 Samuel Eittle.

180 :\loses Eittle. 201 Euth Eittle.

181 Mary Eittle. 202 Martha Knight.

182 Xabby Sawyer. 203 Silas Tenney.

183 Eby. True Kimball. 204 Kebecea Tenney.

184 Widow .AUutha Vaixe. 205 .MarY Boor.
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206 Mary Haniinan.
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282 Di-lia Welch.

283 .lacob Irving.

284 Thomas K. Little.

285 Daniel Nichols.

28() Josiali F. Heath.

287 Lyman Wortlien.

28S Widow Sarah Moves.

28*.) Theodore Tarlton.

290 Daniel Nichols.

291 Eichard K. IJrickett.

292 ^Foody IL lU-itd^ett.

29;i C. riiineas Lalch.

294 Ijorenzo Kent.

295 donathan V. Kent.

296 Widow Sarah Emerson.

297 Louisa IJrickett.

298 Caroline French.

299 Josiah Wehster.

300 .Mary Wel.ster.

301 .John W. Emerson.

302 Al)iah I'\ Tewksbury.

303 1 Luniah -lohnson.

304 Lavina Vork.

305 Mary Ann Mooers.

306 (Jeorge W. Little.

307 Thomas Tarlton.

308 Jesse Emerson.

309 Nahhy K. Calef.

310 Widow ^hiry Merrill.

.'(11 ]\Iary Tarlton.

312 James .Mann.

313 ^liriam .Ahiiin.

314 Eli/.a1)i'th Calef.

315 Sally IJurnhani.

316 dames Calef.

317 Sabra F. Tewksbury.

318 .Mary C. Smith.

31*.) ]Mary I'], dohnson.

320 :\Iary 1). Kelly.

321 William Tenney.

322 Abigail J. rage.

323 Luth A. Howard.

324 dabez T. Howard.

325 :\rary d. Pillsbury.

32() Hannah K. Moody.

327 Lavina W . Tex ear.

i;k('i;i\ki) orinxc; the pastokatk of i;i;\. .kmix :\i. < . c.a i.-iley.

328 llev. dohn M. C. I'.artley.

329 Elbridge Kent.

330 Kobert L. ixeiit.

331 Edwin Ei'ut.

332 Ednunid 4\ Eastman.

333 Jesse 15. Havis.

334 dames I>rowu.

335 Harriet N. Calef.

336 ^liss Louisa ('urrici-.

337 Mr. Daniel dones.

338 Mrs. d ones.

339 :\Iartha Ktdly.

310 .Mr. Nathaniel Ordwav.

."^.41 .Mrs. Sarah llarrinuin.

;!42 :\rrs. Harriet Hlsley.

343 Mrs. Until Emerson.

344 .Mary True.

345 3Iary F^merson.

346 Sarah ( George.

347 Al)igail Currier.

348 ^\i\ Amasa Eastman.
.'. 1'.) r>etsey ICastman.

.•I.M) Elbridge (4. Little.

.'!.") 1 Einiiee Kelly.

;;52 Weld Tecdver.

35;; Mrs. r.etsev Heath.
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3o4 Mrs. Mary 8. Emerson. 392

ooo ]Mrs. Susan 1). Bartley. .")93

35(3 Capt. -lames Gibson. 394

357 jNErs. Sarah Gibson. 395

358 Capt. John lleatli. 390

;;59 :\[rs. Al)igail Heath. 397

300 Miss Louisa Heath. 398

301 Judith S. Eastnmii. 399

362 Elizabeth Langmaid. 400

363 Ellen Gordon. 401

364 Benjamin Atwood. 402

365 Mrs. Hannah A\'. .Merrill. 40;!

366 Miss :\leril)ah Ayer. 404

367 Benjamin B. (larland. 405

368 Mrs. Mary II. <Tarland. UH\

369 Mr. John Little. 407

370 Mrs. Louisa Little. 408

371 :^Irs. Mary Galef. 409

372 Amos Xelson. 410

373 Mrs. Harriet Nelson, 411

374 :\Irs. i\Iary Hoyt. 412

375 ]\[rs. Hannah Irving. 413

370 :\rr. Balph Ih'ickett. 414

377 Dr. Isaac Tewksbury. 415

378 Albert A. Little. 416

379 Dudley George. 417

380 Mrs. Betsey George. 418

381 Laura A. rutnam. 419

;-;82 Albert Grant. 420

383 Lorenzo H. Babb. 421

384 Susan E. Putnam. 422

385 IVlrs. Buth Briekett. 42:!

386 :Mary Ann (iarland. 424

387 Belinda L. :VIerriek. 425

388 Herman F. Tewksbury. 426

389 Dea. Joseph Chase. 427

390 William Sanborn. 428

391 ]VIrs. :\Iary Sanborn. 429

]\[rs. ]Martha Ann Little.

]\[rs. Ann Ordway.

Belinda II. Ayer.

Benjamin Sawyer.

Miss Miwy Eastman.

Elizabeth Emerson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Chase.

I'olly Ayer.

Ann A. Eastman.

Caleb ]']merson.

^Mrs. Harrington.

Mrs. ILuniah Chase.

Hannah Emerson.

Helen M. Davis.

Miss Hannah Frenrh.

Mrs. Eliza Davis.

Mrs. Mary Davis.

Mrs. Hannah .Mooers.

Harlan H. I'illsbury.

l']liza J. Nichols.

Mrs. Martha B. Marl)le.

Emma K. Ordway.

^Mrs. Mary .1. I>uck.

Ann E. Sawyer.

James Burrill.

John Jackson.

Mrs. Caroline M. Chase.

Dr. F. J. Stevens.

]\trs. Susan E. ]M. Stevens.

Helen Tewksbury.

Emma L. Billsbury.

So})hia A. Greenleaf.

Sally :Marshall.

Lois Sanborn.

Jose})h D. Bartley.

John C. Drew.

Mrs. Hannah Drew.

Miss Maij Davis.
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4;>0 .Mrs. .Mary .lacksou.

431 .Mr. Saimifl .Vtwood.

4o2 INIrs. Lncretia Jefferson.

4;};; m. Abbie PiiisiMuv.

]{E('Ei\i;i) i)rKi\(; tiik I'.vstokatk ok i;kv. t. c. i'i;.vrT,

434 ]{ev. Thcodoi'e C. I'ralt. ICC

435 .lames T. JJrickctt. 407

43(> Daniel S. PilLsbuiy. 4(18

437 AVilliam H. Davis. 409

438 Mrs. E. Au;^aista Pratt. 470

438 :\lrs. Sarali B. Emerson. 471

440 :\Iary A. T. Brown. 471'

441 George (). Jenness. 473

442 Miss ]\rary B. Eastman. 474

443 ]\Irs. Louisa M. Ordway. 47.")

444 Samantha C. .Merrill. 47C)

445 :\rary A. Merrill. 477

446 :\rartlia Sanborn. 478

447 :\Iaria H. Little. 479

448 :\reribali E. Little. 480

449 :Mary J. Heath. 481

450 Abby \l. Heath. 482

451 4ohn S. Titcomb. 483

452 Mvs. Caroline Buck. 484

453 Huldah A. Hoyt. 485

454 Mrs. Elizabeth P. Ordway. 480

455 :\[rs. Lydia C. Ring. 487

456 Xancy I\. Marston. 488

457 Mrs. Elvira P. Howe. 489

458 Mary E. Chase. 490

459 Mrs. Maria M. Hale. 491

460 :Mrs. Elizabeth :\L Locke. 492

461 Mrs. Syrena B. Johnson. 493

462 Abbie .\. .lohnson. 494

463 :\Irs. Clementine H. :Marble.495

464 Alice C. :\Ierrill. 496

465 Anna L. Heath. 497

.Mrs. Eliza S. Ordway.

Mis. Kebecca Colby.

.Mrs. Adeline H. Kastman.

:\rrs. .hilia E. Little.

.Airs. Lucy A. .\dams.

1. William George.

Charles W. George.

Annie K. George.

George H. Titcomb.

John C. Little.

< 'lara A. Irving.

Juliette E. Batchelder.

Annie K. Eaton.

]\rary A. Eastman.

Sarah S. Hoyt.

Sarah M. Johnson.

Mrs. Hannah E. Titcomb.

Ellen A. Hersum.

i\lary S. Kent.

Lizzie G. Little.

Mrs. Almira W. Sawyer.

Mary E. Emerson.

Erank H. Little.

Dianna H. Pillsbury.

]\Lartha H. Williams.

Albert Robinson.

Phebe Robinson.

Harriet Robinson.

:Mrs. Abby C. Smith.

]Mrs, Mary C. lirickett.

]\rrs. jVIary E. Robinson.

Mrs. 3Iarv ^Nl. Irving.
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RECEIVED DUKING THE PASTOKATK OF REV

498 Rev. E. W. Bullard.

499 Mrs. Harriet X. JJuHarcI

500 Lucy A. Bullard.

001 William E. lUillard.

002 Mrs. Lizzie E. Davis,

no.'! ]\rrs. Sarah A. Kowe.

504 Abigail Heath.

505 Abby W. Stevens.

50(3 Agnes C. :\Iillar.

507 ]Martha E. Lake.

508 Mrs. Lizzie Pillsbury.

E. W. BULLARD.

509 .Mrs. Sarah J. ]5rown.

510 Mrs. :\rary A. Tabor.

511 Ida M. Tabor.

512 3Ielissa :\IeN. Marble.

513 Mrs. Emily :\larl)le.

514 Sarah E. Irving.

515 ('aleb W. Williams.

516 Margaret B. Marshall.

517 Belinda G. Wilson.

51 S Edwin S. Bressev.

RECEIVED Dl'KIXG THE PASTORATE OF REV. ALRERT WATSOX.

Susie (
'. Smith.

Mrs. Laura A. Bailey,

(diaries \V. (larhmd.

Nellie Haseltine.

John S. Corsen.

Mary E. Corson.

James W. Saidjorn.

Flora A. Sanborn.

Maiy E. Tal»or.

William A. Love,

William Johnson.

George <t. Williams.

William A. Grittin.

Mrs. Mary E. Griffin.

4]mma V. Chase.

Charles W. Pressey.

Mrs. ClementineAV.Bressey.

Lney S. Johnson.

Mrs. S. Lizzie Hmdvins.

Mrs. Mary F. Eollansbee.

Mrs. Sarah E. ( diandler.

Mrs. Sabrina I). Noyes;

Nellie T. Bandall.

519
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060 Saiah A. (Jraliani. GO."! Mrs. Emily J. Garland.

r)6<; Lorrii .AI. Chaso. 604 Albert H. Little.

nGT Addie 31. CUiase. OOr, Mrs. I'.etsey P. Little.

r)68 Mrs. Nettie Arnold. (iOC Mrs. Ilaiinali 1'.. (niffiii.

AC)!) Lizzie H. .lohnson. G07 Mrs. Aliuira I'erley.

o70 Ezra W. I'oss. 008 Mrs. Enieline E. Mooers.

571 Mrs. Lydia W. Foss. 609 George VV. Lragdon.

572 Charles O. Cass. 610 Frederiek Spollett.

57o Inez A. Wilson. 611 Mrs. Abbie 15. Spollett.

574 Mary A. Williams. 612 Mary E. Spollett.

575 ]\Irs. Sarali K. Iloyt. (il.'t John W\ Tabor.

576 ]\Irs. Lney A. Little. 614 Wallace Bailey.

577 Abbie .M. Randall. 615 Ebenezer Hoyt.

57s Christie (iraliani. 616 Mrs. Enniee Hoyt.

579 Franeis W. Coaker. 617 Crren Hall.

580 Mrs. Elizabeth M. Coaker. ()1S :Martha A. Stevens.

581 Catherine E. Coaker. (»1*) Knssell A. Woodward.

582 Einnni J. Coaker. 620 Esther S. Bassett.

583 :\Iyron 1'. Dickey. 621 Cora M. Bassett.

584 Airs. Lonisa S. Dickey. 622 IManiie C. Lake.

585 Alice 'SI. Little. 62."! Minnie C. Townsend.

586 Alice M. Smith. 624 Abbie M. Corson.

587 Xellie L. Pei'ley. 625 Ada E. Emerson.

588 Lizzie I. Tabor. 626 (lieorge E. Lake.

5S<l Lillian II. Griffin. 627 Mary B. Sargent.

500 Helen A. Kanlett. 628 Charles H. Blake.

591 Kufns AIcNiel. (129 Mrs. Angelina Blake.

592 Mrs. Sarah A. Bandall. 630 JNlrs. Boxanna Tabor.

59;; Airs. Flora J. Little. 631 Abbie L Little.

594 Mrs. Mary A. Bragdon. 632 Fthelbert B. Woodward.
595 Airs, ('harlotte 10.Townsend 6.");) Scth Itrnce.

596 Alyra C. Townsend. (534 Charles 11. Sweet.

597 Annie M. Talwr. 63,") ( )snian ('. B. Xason.

598 John (-. Sanlxun.
'

636 Mrs. Me(lora T. Nason.

599 Annie J. Tabor. 637 Alice II. Si)ollett.

600 Mrs, Alary F. Putnam. 6.38 Airs. Alary .1. Fellows.

601 Orren E. Follansbee. 639 Henry C. Ordway.

(i02 .Idhn W. Garland. 640 Fngene L. Spinney.
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(ill Mrs. Lauia A. Spinney. COS

642 Fannie 1>. AVilliams. 609

643 Annie Graham. 670

644 Mary L. Hoyt. 671

645 Louisa V>. Griffin. 672

64(') Helen 1\ Lake. 673

647 Fannie M. Tabor. 674

648 Charles M. Colby. (uT)

649 Mrs. Sarah J. Golby. 676

650 Will ('. Wilson. 677

651 Jolm \\'. Watson. 67 <S

652 Albion D. Emerson, 679

653. Fred Marble. 680

654 Dana G. Marble. 681

i)r)i) Kate F. Chaples. 682

656 Emma E. Emerson. 683

657 Etta M. Hunkins. (;84

658 Edward E. Lradley. 685

659 J. Herbert l^merson. 686

660 ^Irs. Emma J. Card. 687

661 Edward Colby. 688

662 :\rabel A. Watson. 689

663 Fred M. Rice. 690

664 Annie L. Griffin. 691

665 Giles F. ]Marl)le. 692

666 Nettie M. Follansbee. 693

667 AV. Amos Fitts.

( 'hristina Shirley.

Harry A. Tucker.

George S. Emerson.

Albert V. AVatson.

Carlton H. ]5arnes.

Mrs. Dora A. I>arnes.

Fannie C. Emerson.

Edwin H. AVliitehill.

Edward F. Perot.

Anna ]\L Bartlett.

( 'arrie 1^. Kanlett.

Minnie E. Emerson.

Ruth A. Emerson.

Mary L. Emerson.

Thomas H. Knight.

John Pease.

Carrie M. Perot.

Annie I). Fitts.

Lester A. Williams.

I'^zra AV. Pepper.

Mrs. Susan, E. Pepper.

^Frs. Annie S. ^Nlills.

.Mrs. Amiie L. Mills.

William D. Rh-h.

Forrest E. Merrill.

Mrs. Alice A. Merrill.

RECKIVKD DUKIXG THK PASTOl.

694 Mary S. F. Smith.

695 Annie J. Wilson.

696 Hannah T. Howard.

697 Lillian D. Ranlett.

698 Carrie E. Davis.

699 Mrs. Jane R. Davis.

700 Ethel H. Spinney.

701 Ethel L. Sanborn.

702 Edith S. Griffin.

ATE OK ];kv. KUKUSP. oardnek

703 Grace M. Bassett.

704 Kimball K. Clark.

705 George J. I'eneo.

706 Rev. R. J'. Gardner.

707 ^Nlrs. Belle R. Gardner.

708 Addie R. Gardner.

709 Wilis. Griffin.

710 Harlan P. Clark.

711 Mrs. Harlan P. Clark.
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M vs. ( »iivi;i Tahor.

( icrt rude S. rillshiiry.

J'^stlier B. KeiiL.

Elisabeth M. H. Smith.

Carrie E. McNiel.

OlivcM- Putnam.

Horace W. Little.

Charles F. Foote.

Edwin L. ("orson.

I'aij^ciie I>ariies.

Josie ¥. Hyde.

:\Iary C. J)avis.

A. liiuda ( )sgood.

Alice G. Si)imiey.

Mary S. Shirley.

Amasa AN', lliuit.

.Mrs. Lois -). Hunt.

Mrs. ]\Ierey A. Woods.

Clara Mel). Hart.

Mrs. Lydia M. AVells.

IJichard AVintei'S.

Lizzie S. I loyt.

Calvin A. Alerrick.

(Jharles H. Whittier.

Mrs. Charles H. Whittier,

Fannie F. Davis.

Ada :\1. Kanlett.

John T. AVhitely.

AFrs. John T. Whitely.

Sarah O. Briekett.

Minnie M. Fitts.

'4') Walter A. Johnson.

44 r>radley Haynes.

IT) .Mrs. Sarah A. Haynes.

4() Albert E. Haynes.

47 Daisey B. Haynes.

48 llattie AL Haynes.

49 Mary 1^\ Heath.

.")() (J race M. Bobbins.

.)! Ora L. Ordway.
;")2 Ivicliard Ordway.

5-'! Mabel E. Mills.

r>4 Abbie C. Frost.

~>i) Mdvj (t. Emerson.

;")6 ^Iis. Carrie 1'. Xoyes.

T)? Aliee C. Fitts.

aS ]Myrta A. Little.

59 Leona C. Garland.

<)0 3Iary 11 Sherman.

(jl Aliee <
'. Pillslmry.

(12 Mrs. Frank .AL Conner,

().'! Laura E. Merrill.

64 Agues F. Osgood.

()5 ]\Hldred B. Osgood.

66 Elsie G. Bartlett.

67 Caroline E; Sherman.

68 Esther G. Bailey.

(;9 Ida :\Iay Clark.

70 Lillian (}. George.

71 George A. F. Pieard.

72 Mrs. Florence Picard.

ItKCElVKI) in KIN(i THK I'ASTOIiATE OF 1vM;\'. WALTKK H.

wooDsuM. Ai'i;m. 29, 1902.

77."> Rev. Walter H. Woodsuni. 77r» ^Nlrs. Mary W. Thomas.

774 Mrs. Walter H. AA^oodsuni.
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^Fembers Admitted sixce July, 1902.

Jax. 4, 190::.

77G E(ln;i Clark (Jrehvay (]\Lrs. 781 Hattie Fisher Clark (]\rrs,

rviebard). L. M.), by letter from

777 G. Pearl Kanlett. Congregational Church,

778 Charles L. Clement, by let- Orange, ^lass.

ter from M. E. Church, 782 Lowell R. Clark, l)y Ict-

Waterville, Me. ter from Congregational

779 Avis Stanley Clement, ( 'hurch, Orange, ]\Iass.

(:Mrs. C. L.), Ijy letter 783 ]\rarguerite Clark, by let-

from M. E. Church, ter from Congregational

Monteeello, .Me. Church, Orange, Mass.

780 Lowell M. Clark, by let-

ter from Congregational

Church, Orange, Mass.

Makoii 1, 190;;.

784 Howard C. Cass. 78S Miss Alice L. Foss.

785 Frank J, Beebe. 789 Miss Bernice M. Foss.

78() INIiss Anna Louise Beebe. 790 Miss Alice Mabel Clark.

787 Miss Melvina B. Shupe. 791 ]Miss Abbie Alice Heath.
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SKETCHES OF MEMBERS.

When tlu' Stall' is not iiivcii in a skcti'li N'cw llampsliirc is iiu^ant.

The nunibei' of tlie meniher eorrespoiids with tiic number in tlie

preceding' list (if members. Abbreviations: !>. I'oi-born; d., died; m.

or mar., married; adm.. admitted; dis. and ree. for disniisse(l and ree-

()nnneniU'<l. A'ol. 1 refers to the Memorial History of the town.

No. 1.

Rev. Henry 'rnio, 1). in Salisbiirv, Mass., Feb. 27, 172<!
;

a son of Deacon Jtihez and Sarah (Tai)pan) True. His

father was elected deacon of the Salisbtny church in 1721,

and the son Henry was received to the membership of that

church, 174G. He was graduated from Harvard College,

17")t). After his graduation lie taught school in Haverhill,

.^hlss., and studied divinity with the pastor of the First

Church, liev. Edward Jiarnard.

It is stated that he received an invitation to settle in liis

native town, but declined, mainly in consequence of the

op[)osition of Henry Eaton, who raised some technical objec-

tion, " mainly for the sake of being contrary."

He married Ruth Aver (72). He was twice cha[)lain in the

'• Old French war." His Bible has dates, "Fort Edward,

1759 ;" "At Crown Point, 1762."

He died suddenly Tuesday morning, iSIay 22, 1782. His

" tomb," as represented, is in the village cemetery (see page

:^)08, Vol. 1).

Judging from the manuscript seruKjns, many of which

remain, his teachings abounded in practical thoughts and

suggestions.

Henry True had two brothers and seven sisters. His

father, Jabez True, b. Oct. o, IGSO, was the youngest of the

:309
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eight children of Henry True, b. March 6, 1G45, and wife

Jane Bradbury, whose father, Henry True, is the lirst True

mentioned on the records of Salem, Mass., 1G44, and who

married Israel, daughter of John Pike of Langford, England,

and bought lands and house in Salisbury, 1(359.

The following incident, evidently believed to l)e a '' warn-

ing,*" is related :
'' In the house of his In'other Samuel, in

Salisbury, an old clock which had not been running for a

long time, began to strike, and struck continually al)0ut forty

times at eleven o'clock in tlie morning. It did this several

times. Sanuiers wife Sarah could not stay in the house, and

went to neighbors. Dea. Samuel remarked, " We shall have

bad news." At eleven o'clock that night a messenger from

Hampstead brought the news that his brother Henry had

died that morning at eleven o'clock."

In lsr)5 ]\Ir. Jesse Davis (22o) described Mr. True as he

knew him when he ^^'as a boy, "as a veneral)le looking man,

witii light, silvery hair, and, like the most of his family, of

quite large frame, l)ut not inclined to corpulency."

Henry True, of Marion, Ohio, a great-grandson, has in his

possession :

—

I. Some forty sermons of the Rev. Henry True, the text

of which is sometimes prefixed in Greek. The handwriting

is microscopic.

H. Four letters to his wife, Ruth Ayer True.

III. Almanack Journal of years 1753, '54.

IV. His journal in 1750 and 1702, reprints of which Mr.

True has de})osited in the Public Libraries of Hampstead,

Poston, Mass., and other places. Tliis journal is partly

written in l^atin. Mrs. Mary True Vose, of Chelsea, ]\lass.,

the only living grandchild, s;iys : " Grandpa True was fond

of using Latin in iiis family, and would ask for his specta-

cles in Latin."

The Almanac Journal of 175o records accounts of the

erection of his parsonage (see p. 34), alternate with visits
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to Ilavcihill to see Ivutli Ayer, and under date of Nov. li'.'tli

is the t'dllouing extract in Latin: '* Proscectus ad Ilaverliill,

interoriins coninihalia vincula." (See autouTa))h. [>. 881,

Vol.1.)

No. 2.

Kieliard llazcn, h. in I la\erlii]l, Mass., July I'O, liiSfi, was

son of Lieut. Richard and Mary, dau. of ('apt. John and

Hannah (Andrews) Pealmdy. His father, Lieut. Richard

Ha/.eii, inlierited an immense fortune, for the times, from his

stepfather, (Jeorge L^rowne, of Haverhill, who adopted him

hy law. He was the youngest child of the family of ten

children of his parents.

Ivichard Ha/.en, Jr., was a graduate of Harvard College,

in 1717. In 1728 he ke[)t school in Haverhill, '^ one quarter

at the widow Mary "\Vhittier\s, and three (juarters, for which

he received eleven pounds a quarter."

In 1720-7, he, with his l)rother Moses, were the first pro-

prielors of Pennacook (now Concord), and active in making

the early surveys.

In 172() he was chosen, at a meeting in Ipswich, Mass.,

Sept. 0, to search out the way from Chester to Pennacook

and mark the same.

He was a])pointed by (iov. Belcher and his Council to

survey the westei'n and principal bomidury between Massa-

chusetts and New Hampshire.

Some extracts from the journal of Richard Hazen, written

wliile making the survey, which is now in the possession of

John \V. (larland, of Hampstead, read: '^ Friday, March
20,1740, at Eight o'clock forenoon, \\-c set out from my
dwelling house in Haverhill, with our provisions on hand

sleds, which we hal'd up the ^Ferrimack river, with great

dilliculty and danger of falling thi'ough, most of the falls in

the river being broke ()pen \' Kottcn, and at eight o'clock at

night wc came to ]\Ir. Richard Hall's, at Tewksbury, and

lodged by his fireside."
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Oil April 2(), 1740, be wrote :
" I purchased a canoe at

J)uusta))]e and come down the Merrimack river at Dracut.

We carried Our Canoe (_)ver Pentucket falls. Zechariah

Hildrick, another of our company, slept at Dracut, where be

belongs. We came down tlie river to Methuen, where Mr.

Caleb Swan, another of our comi)any, who l)elonged there

left us. The rest (4tV) of us came down to Haverhill, about

eight or nine of the clock. After a journey of thirty-seven

days, all in perfect health through God's goodness to us."

"N. B. The weatlier proved so favorable to us that we

never slept in the woods for any foul weatlier, nor did we

made a cam}) for any one night, cV' stretched our l»lankets

but three times all the joui-ney, but Lodged without any

covering save the Heavens and our lilankets. J)istanceco^-

ered in the thirty-seven days was one hundred and nine

miles, tliree-(|uarters and thirty-eight perclies."

He was one of the " Prince subscribers '" and I'epresenta-

tive to the (ieneral Court of ^hissacbusetts in 1742. He was

an early owner of land in llam})stead, and settled the farm

where John W. (iarland now resides. He was also owner

of a mill on tiie Merrimack river till his d(^ath.

He married Sarah Clement (No. •>). He was a jnincipal

member at the organization of the clunxli, l)eing admitted

from the First Chureh in Haverhill.

The Boston Cazette of February 19, 17."')4, says ;
"• Rich-

ard Hazen, an ingenious surveyor of land, was found dead

in the road, at or near Bradford, in the county of Essex.

His horse was standing by him. As there were no marks of

violence found upon him l)y the Jury of Inquest, 'tis thought

he was seized with a lit, and fell from his horse & dy'd."

The date of his death has been given as February 7 or 0,

17:)4.

No. 3.

Sarah Clement, b. in Salisbury, Mass., 1607 ; daugliter of

Fawne and Sarah (_Hoyt) Clement. She married Richard
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lla/.fii, l-:s(|. (No. -2), Oct. -I-I, 1710: cliildicii, all h. in

Ihiveriiill. Slu! was one of tiie oi'i^iiial nienil)ers of the

church from the First Clnirch in Iluvcriiill, June 3, 17o2.

In 1723, she, with several other women, asked permission to

"erect a pew over the head of the stairs in the meetin<^

iiouse in Haverhill, so as not to danuiifv the stairway, as

they could always lind seats if helated to meetiui:-.""

The children of lion. Richard and Sarah (Clement)

lla/,eu were :
—

I. i;irli;ii-<l. h. .Iiiric 1-2. ITi'"-': iii. .Miriam. (laiiLilitcr nl' Kolicrt and

Mary (I'ui'ricr) lloyt. in 1711.

II. Sarah. 1>. Vrh. li'. lT-_':;: <1. .Inly •_".». 1740.

III. Mary. h. March UL 17--'.'): <l. Nov. .'iO. ]7:;7.

1 V

.

Hannah, li. Sc|it. 17. 17--".<: ni. .Inlin M.H.rs (sec list •• ( >\\ iifil the

(_'<>\cnanl."')

V. Nathaniel, h. .Inly •_':'.. 17:11': .1. Nov. IK. 17:17.

\'I. I':iizalictli, h. .Si']it. i':l. 17:14: ni. .losciih Little of Ne\vhury|M.rt,

Mass.

Yir. Nathaniel, h. Dec. '.». 17:17; d. Dec. Id, 174.-..

YIII. .Mary. h. Keh. •_'. 17:l'.i-4(i: ni. Uenjamin. son of Moses and Sarah

(.Ia(|nesi I.iltle: second, .Major Edmund VIoors. hotli ol"

Ilampstead. (See Cov.)

No. 4.

Jeremiah Eaton, 1». in lieadino-, Mass., Auo-ust 10, 1)')*J8,

was a son of William and ^lary (Swain) ICaton of Reading,

and who moved to Lynnheld, Mass., where the father died,

Nov. 27, 1731.

Jeremiah married, first, Margaret Hawkes of Lynn, March

17, 1721, by wliom be had two children, Mariraret and Han-

nah. His wife was h. Feb. 4, 1702, in Lynn, and died there

.May 2'), 1730. He then married Hannah Osgood (Xo. 5),

Xov. 4, 1730, and moved to Ham[)stead about 17.")0.

He was a designer and carver of wood for printing pur-

poses, and was also noted for his fine musical voice and

singer of [)salms. From the church records :
" Voted,

January 19, 1754, that Jereiuiah l-^aton should setye psalms,
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if he saw tit;" but in July, 1754, tlie ''prior vote was re-

voked allowing him setting ye psalms." He was admitted

a member of the church from the First Church in Haverhill,

June ), 17r)2. lie died Octol)er 14, 1754, and was l)nried

in the village cemetery.

Jonathan Eaton m. Mchitaljle Page in Ilamp., April S,

17S4. Three of their children settled in Plymouth. Daniel

reared a large family there. Kuth and Hannah both married

King, son of William and Puth (Hastings) (Tcorge, who was

b. in Ham].). (^See }). 412, A'ol. 1.)

No. 5.

Hannah Osgood, 1). in Haverhill, Mass., June S, 1704
;

daughter of Samuel and Hannah (Dane) Osgood, of Ando-

ver, Ahiss., ^\•ho were married in Haverhill Dec. 28, 17-')4
;

married Jeremiah Eaton (No. 4), "ye '> or 4 of Nov.,

17-]0," and the mother of Jeremiah and William, who
d. young: ( )sg()od William, b. April 21, 174-5, married

Sarah h'arnham, and lived in Fryeburg, Me., where they both

died, and whose children were William, Osgood, Sarali, Han-

nah, Mary, Jeremiah, Susanna, and Enoch Abbott.

After the death of her husband, she married James ^Vb-

bott, Pel). 14, 17(i."), and lived m the West Parish of Haver-

hill some time.

Ko. <!.

David Dodge, b. in Ipswich, Mass., 17<>4, was son of

i\ntipas and Joanna, ( Low) Dodge of Ipswich. His mother

maiiicd, second, Josc[>h Hale of Pradford, Mass. David

li\cd in r>oslon from 1725 to 172S, and soon after removed

to IJaverhill, Mass., where he was a w heelwright. He mar.

Martha, i^^sgate (No. 7) in Haverhill, in 172',). They lived

ill Ilam]is1ead a few years, but later removed to Ivondonder-

ry, whcic he died. He was admitted to the chureh June o,

1752, from the First Church in Haverhill.
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No. 7.

Martha Esgate, She

married David Dodge (No. 6) in Haverhill, Mass., 1729.

She was adm. to the church from the First Church in Haver-

hill, June o, 17'V2. They had seven children, all born in

Haverhill.

I. Susanna, b. Yv)). 11, 17:K); <1. 17:il.

II. Joanna, b. .Sept. 15, 17o2; d. lT-"5."t.

III. Mary, b. March 7, 174:,.

IV. Antipas, b. Marrli '>, 17:!8.

V. David, b. Sept. 2ii, 174().

VI. Samuel, b. Sept. lo, 174."!; mar. Anna Copp (Xo. 12:>).

VII. Parker, b. May o, 1747; mar. Mary, daughter of Tluimas and

Mary (JJond) Little.

Parker and Maiy (Little) Dodge were mar. Jan. 4, 1750,

and had nine children, liorn in Londonderry.

I. Edna. b. Nov. l'7. 1771.

II. Martha, b. .Tan. I'l'. 1774.

III. :N[ary, b. Feb. 12, 177G (Xo. ;nO).

IV. Sarah, b. Marcli G, 177S.

V. Alice, b. .June .">, 1780; mar. Dea. Robert Morse of Derry. (See

:!!»S.)

VI. Abi<iail. b. .fan. l(i, 178:!.

VII. Elizabeth, b. .June 2.'), 178.').

VIII. .Joseph, b. Sept. 2:!, 17S!».

IX. Lyrlia, b. Nov. Is, 17!)0.

No. 8.

Ehenezer Gile, 1). in Haverhill, Mass., Sept. 11, 1708, was

son of Ephi'aini and jNLirtha (Bradley) (iile of Haverhill.

He mar. Lydia .Johnson (No. 9), moved toILimpstead 1740,

and resided where the " ( )lil Noyes [)lace " \vas l)ui'ned (p.

3.57, Vol. 1). He was a Revolutionary soldier, and active in

town affairs. He was admitted a member of the church

from the First Church of Haverhill, June 3, 1752. He
moved to Ilenniker in 1705, and then to Hopkinton, Avhere

he d. about 1775. He was a large speculator in lands, and

in deeds was called " trader."
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No. 9.

Lydia Johnson, h. in Haverhill, ]\Ia.s.s., 1707; a daughter

of Thomas and Ruth ( P)rad]ey ) Johnson, a- grandson of John

and Elizabeth (Maverick) Jolmson. ]\Iirick's History of

Haverhill says: "Kntli, wife of Thomas Johnson, was

killed by the Indians in 170S, with botli of the grand})arents

of Mr. fJohnson, and that the oldest daughter, Lydia, b.

1707, was in her mother's arms when she was slain, a year

and six months old. The child strangely escaped the toma-

haM'k, (concealed perhaps in the folds of her dress), grew to

womanhood, and in the 25th year of her age married Ebeu-

ezer (lile ( No. S ). She was admitted to the church from

the First Church in Haverhill, June -3, 1752. They had

children, the tii'st live 1). in Haverhill, the others in Ilamp-

stead.

I. Tiiiintliy. 1). Fell. '.I. lT:;i'; <1. yoiini;:

II. until. 1). .I;iii. J--', it:;:'.: <1. Vdunii.

III. TliniiKis. 1.. N(iV. I'.i, 1T:'.4; d. ycun.o-.

IV. Aiimi. 1). .hill. l:;. 17:;."..

V. Al.ii^nil. 1.. :\[:nvli ]:;, 1T;;T.

Vr. .InsluKi. 1). April !i. 1740: m. Ihiiiiuih Dustiii {".').

VII. Ndali, 1>. 174.".; 111. Klizal.cth linwc He was a sdldicr in tlic

l!c\i ilul imia IV war. in <'a]it. Adams' i(iin|iaiiy t'rnni llciini-

kcr; iii(i\(m1 i<. I-jilicld; Icn rliildrcn.

VIIT. TA-dia. 1.. 17.".().

IX. .li.linsi.n, 1.. 1S.".L'; ]ii. Hannah .lewtdl; six children in Enlicld.

Xo. 1(».

Mary Heath, b. in Haverhill, Mass., 1/^lH, a daughter of

John and Fi'ances (Hulehcns) Heath of Haverhill. She mar.

Joseph (T.uile, a son of James and Ruth ( Palmer) (lile of

Haverhill, Jan. 0, 1718. They were living in Kingston in

1742. She was a widow in 1752, and was admitted to the

church June o, 1752. "Voted, Dec. 13, 1753, that ye widow

MaryXlile should be debarred from communion for being

confederate with her daughter in ye affairs of James Stick-

ney in his eloping and carrying off ye daughter of ye widow
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Mary (rile." She d. 17")4, aged tlO years, and Kiiried in tlie

village cemetery. 'J'liey had chihlreii : Maiy : Ilaimali, I).

Jan. 1, 1721 : and Abiah (^l'o. S(i) ; Mo.ses (No. li "> ) ; .Jona-

than, 1.. Dec. 10, 1724, mar. Lydia (V)lby Nov. 12, 1717, in

Ilainijstead, and had son .loiialhan, mar. Sarah Slielhorne,

and (1. ill l81->, who, although a mere hoy, was a soldier in

the French and Indian war, and also in the Revolution ; he

))ecanie a farmer in Canterbury, where he had a family of

children and grandchildren : Sarah, ()I)ediah, and others.

No. 11.

Stephen Johnson, b. in Andover, Mass., 1t!70, was a son

of Lt. Stephen Johnson of Ipswich and his wife Elizabeth,

daughter of Rev. Francis Dane, who were mar. in Andover,

l<)(;i. Lt. Stephen Johnson died in Andover in Ib'.M), and

his wife IClizabeth d. there in 1722. Rev. Francis Dane
speaks of his daughter (see Upham's Witchcraft, A"ol. 2) :

" Concerning my daughter, Elizabeth Johnson, I never iiad

grounds to suspect her. Neitlier have I heaid any other

accuse her, till by spectre evidence she was brought forth,

but this I would say, she was weak kS: incapacious, tearful,

& in that respect I fear she hath falsely accused herself cV

others—that long before she was sent for she spake as to

her own ])articular that she was sure she was no witch. And
for her daugliter Elizabeth, she is but simplish at the best,

c^ 1 fear the common speech that was fre(iuently spi-ead

among us of their Uhertu if they would confess, cV* the like

expressions used by some have brought many into a snare.

The Lord direct & guide those that are in place tSc give us all

submissive ivilh, & left the Lord do with me & mine what

seems good in his eyes.'' She was condemned to death, l)nt

as it was late, escaped the fate of the other condenmed

71' itches.

Stephen Johnson married, first, Sarali Whittaker of Haver-

hill, and they had children as follows :

—
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I. Sarah, 1). Oct. --'T, 1700.

II. Kiith, b. April •_'?, 1711.

III. Steplieii ( N.I. 2:1).

IV. iSaimu'l, 1). Jimt' 2, 1710; mar. Susanna Hlack. (See Xo. IIG).

Ills wife died in Haverhill .lime 14, ITIU, and he then

married liuth, daughter of Thomas and Eunice (Singletary

)

Eaton. She was 1). in Haverhill Nov. 21, 1781, and married,

first, Ebenezer Kimball, by whom slie had children, Sarah,

Aaron and Richard, in Ipswich. Her husband died in 1714.

She married Stephen .Johnson in Haverhill Dec. lo, 17l(i,

and had children :

—

I. Ebenezer, b. Sept. 16, 1717.

II. Abio-ail, b. .Tan. 20, 1721.

III. Kunice, 1). .Ian. 10, 172:!. (See No. 20.)

IV. Tinuitliy, b. June 1."), 1727; d. 1727.

Ivuth, the wife, died April 6, 17.50, and he married, .\.u-

gust 11, 17.50, Priscilla (Farnum), b. in Andover, JSIass.,

17<j'J, and widow of Ephraim Holt of Andover, who d.

161)0. She d. in 17.54. He then married widow Sarah

Clark of Methuen, Mass., put). March 15, 17.55. He Avas

admitted a member of the church .June 3, 1752, from the

North Parish Church. He was always prominent in church

and affairs in town, and called " the aged sexton " several

years.

No. 12.

Mary Chase, 1). in Haverhill, Mass., July 3, 1726, was a

daughter of Abner and Elizabeth (Whittier) Chase of Ha-

verhilh She married l^benezer Colby. She was admitted to

the church .June 3, 1752, and the mother of children:—

-

I. Sarah, b. Dee. S, 174:!.

II. Abner, b. Feb. 10, 174t>.

III. Ensio-n, b. Dec. 1:!, 1748.

IV. Daniel, b. Nov. 22, 1754.

V. Molly, b. Sept. 3, 1754-5.

VI. Eunice, b. Oct. 20, 1750; d. 1757.
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Vir. Ebcnczcr. 1). Oct. _'<!, 1701.

VIII. Kcuhcii. 1>. S('j)t. 2.">, 1704.

IX. Juliii. 1.. .Inly 18, 17«J(i.

X Kli/.;il)ctli, Ip. .Iiiiic .:!7, noi*.

No. 13.

Daniel Little, b. in Newl)iirv, Mass., Jan. 13, 1692, was a

son of Capt. Joseph and Maiy (Collin) Little. Tie married,

first, .\l)iali Clement (Xo. 1-1) of Haverhill, in 1712, hy

whom he had eleven children. lie married, second, Haniiaii

iVIorrill, widow of Jacob Currier of Ilampstead, Feb. 11,

ITtiS. He moved from Xewbury to Haverhill about 171(i,

and resided on what is now the northern side of Arlinoton

street, borderino- on Main street, then known as " Bartholo-

mew Path.'' He was chosen a deacon of the First Church

in Haverhill in 1737 or 1738, and also held many important

offices of trust in Haverhill. He moved to Timberlane about

173:), having purchased a tract of thirty-six acres, with the

dwelling house thereon, March 11, 1733, now known as the

" Daniel ]\Lxyley })lace."' He was mentioned in the charter

of the town, in 1749, to call the first town meeting. He was

a tanner by trade. He was a leading and influential citizen,

and held public office many years. He also held a magis-

trate's commission, and solemnized many marriages. He was

noted (SO relate his descendants i for his extensive knowledge

of the liihle. He was a member of the church in Hamp-
stead at its organization, June 3, 17o2, from the First

Church in Haverhill. He was chosen deacon Aug. t!, 1702,

and officiated seventeen years. His will was dated Dec. 31,

1770. In it he gave his son Daniel forty pounds, and di-

vided the household goods between his daughters, Ivuth

Smith, Sarah Ayer, and the heirs of Elizabeth Iviml)all. He
gave a cow each to his grandsons, John and Jose})h Tallant,

and the rest of his property, real and personal, to his son

Samuel Little. He died November, 1777, aged 85 years,

and was buried in the village cemeterv.
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No. 14.

Abiah Clement, b. in Haverhill, Mass., Sept. 12, 1602, was

a (lang-hter of eJohn and Elizabeth (Aver) C'lenient of Haver-

hill. She married Daniel Little (No. 18) in 1712. Her first

two children were born in Newbnry, Mass., and the others in

Haverhill. She was admitted to the church from the First

Church in Haverhill, June 3, 17o2. Slie died in Hampstead,

Auonst 24, 176<i, and was Iniried in the village cemetery.

Ilcr cliildren were :
—

I. fSamiK'l, 1). ill Xewlmrv, Ajiril I'T, ITT-'; m., first, Hannah Sew-

t'll; seiond, ,Sarah Follaiisht'c.

IL .Insciih.h. \<>v. fi. 171-"): iir.irricd, aiul sddu after died. Sept. (i.

17<il, and frmn the iincntnry of his estate, was of Xnttiiiii-

hani. N. H., at tliat time. His only cliild died unnamed.

III. Sarah, 1>. \.>v. 11. 1717; mar. William Aver of I'laisti.w; had

idne children.

IV. Elizahetli. h. \(,v. l-_'. 171'.i; mar. .Innathan Kimhall of I'laistow,

and had live children.

V. Mary. h. Oct. <;. 17l'1 -. d. yount;-.

VI. Al)iah. h. August 14. 17-_':;; m. lliiuli Tallant nf Hampstead and

riaistiiw. She had three (diildren, and died in 17."):!. Her

husl)and m.. secmid, Mary Dndoe. (See Nu. 7.)

VII. Danitd. h. .July is, 17l'4; m. Mary Emerson of .Maiden, a ^reat

aunt of Ilidiih Waldo Ihnerson: and, second, Sarah C'ot'tin of

Newhury. Mass: had nine cliildia-n. The decree of A. M.

was confei-red ui)on him in 17(i(') hy Ilarsard ('olle^t'. He
studied theol(,oy with Kev. .loseph M ly of Vork. Me., and

in ]Marc]i, 17-M. was ordained a.s pastor of the clinrch in

Wells, ]Me., and remained over fifty years, or until his deatli,

Dec. .-,. isiil.

VIII. Hannah, )>. .June lM. 171'-"): il. youn^.

IX. .Judith, li. .Inly 11, 17-_'7: d. youn^

X. Ruth. h. Sejit. 14, 17-!S; m. Moses Snnth of Ipswicli, Mass. Slie

had four children, and died ;d)out 177<').

XI. Abigail, h. .hin. 111. 17;!(): d. 17;;7.

(See Appendix, Little. )

No. 15.

Ste[)hen Emerson, I), in Haverhill, Mass., Eel). 23, 1701,

Avas a son of Stephen and P^iizabeth (Dustin) Emerson, of

Jew street, Haverhill. He was one of the oriq-jnal members
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of the North Parish'Chnrch in IToO, and admitted I)V letter

from tliere June 3, 17o2. He married Hannah Marden (No.

16). He removed to the east part of AVeare, N. H., where

Eben Colby lately resided, about 1762. From the church

records: " ]May 29, 1761, voted, that Stephen Emerson

should again partake with them on his acknowledgment that

he had gone contrary to ye Gospel in forsaking their com-

munion." He died in Weare, N. II.

No. 16.

Hannah Marden, b, in 1716, in Rye, N. H., daughter of

Samuel and Mary (Rand) Marden ; married Ste[)lien Emerson

(No. 15). She was an original member of the North Parish

Church in 1730, and admitted to the church here June 3d,

1752. Her children were :

—

I. Elision Stephen, -who mar. .Jiulitli, (laii2,liter of Samuel and
Dorotliy (Xoyes) Little (if Atkinson for his seeond wife (tirst

an P^aton), anil had children, Joseph, Samuel, and several

daufjhters, settled in Weare.

II. Lieut. Marden, h. in llamjistead; mar. Anna Carr of Kingston,

N. II., and settled about two miles east of the oil mills in

Weare, ami liad ddldrcn. 1. Polly, mar. Thomas 3Iarshall of

Xewbury. ^'t.; i', Steiihen, m. Anna (iould; o, Marden, m.

Polly Dow, resided on the homestead of liis father in Weare,
aiul had four children; 4, Moses, m. Sarah Shaw, settled in

Weare, and had one daughter; .5, Obediah, m. Eunice Mar-
shall; 0, Levi, 111. Sarah Pineo; 7, Hannah, who d. young; 8,

John, who was killed by a log falling on him when young; 9,

Carr; 10, Ilezekiah ; and others.

III. Susanna, b. Dec. 5, 17-")7; d. Sei)t. o, 17^7.

IV. Abigail, b. .lune 14. 172!); m. Pliineas Virgin of Concord, X. II,

V. Elizabeth, b. Feb. :!. 17:J0.

VI. Moses, b. May 21. 17.!.").

VII. Mary. 1). Jan. I'O. 17:!i).

VIII. James, b. Jan. K). 17:!'."; m. I.ydia lloyt (Xos. 149, V,0).

No. 17.

Nathaniel Heath, b. in Haverhill, Mass., January 12,1708,

son of James and widow Maiy (Davis) Heath of Haverhill.
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His mother was the lirst wife of Josiah Heath, whom she

mar. July li', Kill. He mar. Surah Stevens (No. 18). He
was received from the North Parish Church June o, 1752,

and removed to Hampstead about 17-]o. llesided near

" Copp's Corner," where he purchased hiud from Robert

Ford, sen. He served as selectman in 1753, and was promi-

nent in town and church affairs. He died in Hampstead,

and was buried in the village cemetery.

No. IS.

Sarah Stevens, b. in Haverhill, Mass., Feb. 21, 1711, was

a daughter of Aaron and Mary (llarriss) Stevens of Haver-

hill. She mar. Nathaniel Heatli (No. 17), and was received

by letter from the North Parish Church, June od, 1752. She

liad children, 1). in Haverhill. She died in Hampstead, and

was l>uried in tiie village cemetery.

I. .Vatlianiel, 1>. <»(t. _'. 17:!1.

II. Mary, 1). Ain-il 1.";, IT;!-!.

III. .James, b. April 11, 1734.

IV. Abraliaiii, b. Dec, IToO.

u^ t^o. 10.

Peter Eastman, b. in Haverhill, iSIass., April 20, 1710, was

a sou of Jonathan and Hannah_( Green ) Eastman of Haver-

hill. He removed to Hampstead about 1732, and owned

extensive lands in Hampstead on the western shores of the

Wash pond, and also, in connection Avith his father, owned

the island, in connection with his -uncle, PeJ^r^Creen, Avho

sold the island to Gov. Benning Wentworth in 1741. He
was town clerk of Hampstead in 1758 and 17G0. He and

his brother William were among the petitioners for the char-

ter of Hampstead. His brother William, b. in Haverhill,

Oct. 3d, 1715, mar. Ruth Chase, and, second, Rel)ecca Jew-

ett. They had three children, 1). elsewhere, l)ut the next

four children were 1). in Hampstead, when they removed to
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J^atli, X. II.. ill ITtiT ( at'ler liviiiir a sliort time in Ilaveiliill,

X. II.). wlicielio lived the reniaiiider of liis life, and died

there, lie lies in an old nhandoned huryinn" ground, known
as " Petty lioroui:!!."" The railroad crosses his i'arni in a

deep cut ahout two miles helow Lisbon villaii^e. He had

eleven ehildi'en. Peter married Klizalieth llari'iman ( No.

20). He was the tirst deacon of the chnrcdi, beino- elected

Aiiii'ust, 17")-1. He was adm. a member, at the organization,

from the church in Haverhill, June od, 17o2.

Xo. 20.

Elizabeth liarriman, b. in Haverhill, Mass., May 2»), 1714,

a daugiiter of Mathew and Martha (Page) Harrinian of

Haverhill and Plaistow: mar. Peter I'^astman (Xo. 19). She

was admitted a member of the church June -jd, 1702. She

was the mother of ten children (see p. 40!l, Vol. 1 ). Her son

Jonathan mar. Esther Moigan. He settled in Hopkinton

early in its settlement, and al)out the time of the Revolution-

ary war removed to Henniker, on the south side of Crany

Hill, whei'e he died Feb. 12, 1827. They had live children.

No. 21.

P>enjamin Kimball, b. in Haverhill, Mass., ^Nlay -], 1722,

was a son of Dea. Benjamin Kimljall of Plaistow and Mary,

daughter of Joseph and Mai'tha (Toothaker) Emerson, his

wife. His parents were members of the church atthcXorth

Parish, Haverhill, when it was organized, in 17o0, antl his

father was the first deacon there. It is said that " his father

married at the age of eighteen and went three miles north of

the river, into the woods, and cleared his farm, now known
as the homestead of Nathaniel Wentworth, near the old

burial ground in the X'orth Paiish of Haverhill, and that his

mother was greatly distressed from the danger he run from

the Indians."
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Joiiatlian, ;i son, scUUmI on tlir old liomesload, and mar.

I^li/,alH'tli, a (lanizlitcr of Dea. Daniel Litllc of 1 lanipstcad

(No. 1:*>), for his tirsl: wife, and, second, niai'. Ahi^ail Tnu! of

Salisbiii'N , Mass. 'I'ladition says (lial " -lonallian was llic^

lir.sl person to miij-rak! to tlial i)art of (lie town of lla\HM']iill

wliieli is now I lanipstciad ; that lie wt'nl up into the woods

and had l\\('nt\- men to help him hnild his loi;' eahin, and

that two slood L;na:i"d a^aiiisl the Indians while tlu' I'cst

worked."" lie afterwards retnined lo IMaistow to the old

homestead, where he li\('d and died. lie was town eUMk ol

IMaistow 1 went\-lhree yt'ars, and deacon of tlu> North i*aiish

Chui'ch for lii'ty-sovcn years, and had nine children.

Uenjaniin, the snhject of our sketch, occui)ied the cdeared

farm in I iani|)stead, wdiitdi was a laiL;(' tract, which now in-

cliuh's the homes of Charles 15. (iilnian (which was the old

Kimhall homestead), and Dr. Ueiinette and others in that

vieinilA, and to the Island pond on the west, and much land

liorderin^' on tlu' Wash pond. lie married, lirst, Mary

Maton (No. -'2), hy whom he had nine children. lie mar.,

second, Mary lloyt (No.'.M), hy whom he had s(>ven children.

lie was adm. a nuMnher of the church hy letter from the

Noith Tarish ('hurch, .hnu> ;'>, IToi', and was elected deacon

of the church -Inne '_';!, ITol, and continued till .luno IT,

ITT I. " It was Noted to conimimie with Dea. licnj. Kimhall

not- to olticiatc any longer as adeacon on accoimd ol an irreij-

ularit\ in his accounts as guardian of I'aioch Heath.""

( i^liiiri'li /(<-or(/><. )

I lis iL;aa\('stone and that ol his wih' n\v in the xilla^c cem-

eter\' not far from tlu' street, near the ^ate, and hear the in-

scriptions: " Dea. rx'iijamin Kimhall, die(l June I'li, lT'.>i>,

ag'cd TT." " Mary, wife of Dea. Uenjaniin Kimhall, died

March 10, iSlC, auvd SI.""

No. -JJ.

Mar\' l''at()n h. in Salishiiry, Mass.. a daughter of -lolm and

Ksther (
''ohiison ) l^aton of'Salishury. Married Dvix. lienja-
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mill Kiiiiliall (No. 'I\ ) Dec. '2\K ITIi'. She was adm. a iiuMii-

ber of the cliiiicli .luiic -hI, IT'j-J, l)y letter from tlie North

Parish chuivh. She d. in I lainijstead, Auo-ust liU, 17;")T, and

was the mother of nine ehihlreii, h. in Ihinipstead :

—

I. ,Iiist>[ili. mar., lirst, Aldali M u/./.cy ; socoiid, Ihumali < i ilc ; lliiid,

Dolly S(|uiivs, whose oldest (hill! was James (Ni). H)2).

TI. Mary, mar. Olx'deiini Hall (see sketehes of Covciiaiil members).

ill. IJeiijamiii. d. yoiiiifi'.

IV. Calel), mar. Sarah SawyiT.

V. Andrew; he was a Kevolut ioiiat-y siddier, and in 1T7'> ii\('d in

GolYstown, and with others k^ft (JolTstown, and later went to

New London, Conn, as a soklior, then to New York and

Canada and was diseharfjed at Monistowii, N. .1. lie took

part in the battles of Princeton and Trenton, N. .1. lie was a

blaeksmitli by trade, and li\<'d in Kntland, <)liio, wiiere he

received a ]tensioii in 1S2U.

VI. IJenjamin, d. yoniit;'.

YII. Nicholas, d. yonny.

VIII. Sarah, mar. Stephen JeiTers.

IX. Moses, mar. Hannah ; lived in Vasselboro', Me.

No. 23.

Stephen Johnson, Jr., b. in Haverhill, Mass., was a sou of

Ste})hcn and Sarali (Whittaker) Jolmson of Ilaverliill (see

No. 11). He married Susanna l.ovekin (No. 24). He was

adm. from the chuich at the North Parish by letter June

-)tl, 1752. He removed to Londonderry about ITbS and

mar. 2d, Ruth Johnson, by whom he had two children, b. in

Londonderry.

No. 24.

Susanna Lovekin, b. in IIa\erhiil, Mass., Feb. S, 1730, a

daughter of .Jonathan and Ruth (Johnsoni Lovekin of Hav-

erhill, married Stephen .lohnson Jr. (No. 23). She was adm.

as member of the church from the North Parish church, June

3d, 1752. She died in llainpstead, 1862. She was a mother

of nine children, two pairs of twins, all b. in llaini)stead.

(p. 41 1) vol. 1).
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No. 25.

Moses ({aile, b. Feb. 15, 1720, in Haverhill, ]Mass., a son of

Joseph and Mary (Heath) Gile of Haverhill. Married Eunice

Johnson (Xo. 2(i ) and was received fi-om the Haverhill cinirch

(1st) June od, 1752. He mar. 2d, Mary Heath, who d. 179:>,

affed (>7 years. He was fanner in town and in 1755 moved to

Weare, and in 1770 he sold his farm tliere of 150 acres and

went to Chester, Vt., where he was recorded a freeman in

177!>. In 1775 he was chosen a standing committee to as-

certain the state of tlie Colonies and keep the county in-

formed of the doings of tlie friends of liberty in the dill'er-

ent colonies, and took an active part in the events whicli

preceded the Revolution. He owned a farm of rich Ijottoni

land in Williams Kiver. He died 178(), and Avas called the

richest man in Chester, his estate being given as £1()0. He
had nine children by 2d wife, prominent in Vt.

Holmes in his annals in 1720 states that tea began to he

used in New Enghmd, and }tr(>l)ably was soon after used in

Haverhill, and it has been said that the father of Moses

Guile, had a [)Ound of tea sent to iiim as a present from Bos-

ton. Plis good wife had never tasted of it, and \\'as not

ac(|uainted with the way to make it, but thought it must be

cooked in some way, so })artly lilling her large dinner })ot

with water she hung it over the lire, and put into it the

whole pound of tea. To iinake it more luscious, as she

thouglit, she put in a good piece of Ijeef, for to make "a real

dish of tea." After boiling until the meat was tender she

removed the tea from the lire, and, as the old man remarked

" the litj[Uor was so despot strong they could not drink it,

besides it had made a complete jelly of the meat."

Xo. 20.

Eunice Johnson, b. in Haverhill, Mass., Jan. 10, 1723, a

daughter of Stephen and Ruth (Eaton) flohnson of Haver-

hill (No. 11 ). She married jNIoses Gaile, Nov. 11, 171:1,
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(Xo. 2.")) and was admitted to the cliuicli, I'rom the North

Parish Chureh. .lune od, 1702. She had two children 1). in

Ilampstead, I hmnah and Ebenezer
(

[). 411, vol. 1 ), and Moses,

b. in Haverhill, Feb. 21, 1742. She died in Ilampstead,

1750.'

No. 27.

J()nath;in llutchens, b. in Ilaverliill, .Inly 2t), 171"), a son

of John and Sarah (Pa<ie) Hiitfhens of Haverhill. He mar-

ried, 1st, Mary Emery (Xo. 28), and was admitted to the

church from the 1st parish church June ^^d, 1752. He set-

tled a tract of land east of where Edw. F. Xoyes resides and

was an uncle of Capt. Hezekiah Hutchens. He Avas promi-

nent in town and church affairs. He married, 2d, Sarah

Watts, and had one child Sarah, bapt. Xov. 1754.

No. 28.

Mary Emer}-, b. in naveiliill, Mass., 1782, a daughter of

James and Kuth ( Watson) Emery, of Haverhill. She mar-

ried Jonathan Hutchens (Xo. 27), ^lay 2ll, 1750, in Haver-

hill and had one chihl ^lary, ba})t. Aug., 1752 and died in

.Vugust, 1752. of chihll)irth, aged 22 years, and was buried in

the village cemetery, where a stone marks her grave.

No. 21».

jNIehitable Emerson, b. in Haverhill, .Mass., a daughter of

'Stephen and Elizaljeth ( Dustin) Emerson, of Haverhill.

Married 1st, Peter (irilhng, of Haverhill, Feb. 21, 1722.

She had one child, Theolopolis, b. Jan. 30, 1723, in Haver-

hill. After ]\Ir. (Irihing's death she married, 2d, Moses

Copp, July 17, 1732, and removed to Hampstead, nearly

o[)posite the home of Joshua F. Noyes ; some of the family

lived at what is now known as Copi)"s Corner, and others

near the east shore of the Wash pond. She was called

." Grandmother " for many years. A daughter EHzabeth, b.
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in Hampstead, April 1, 1738, mar. John lugalls, of Hamp-
stead, " June 1, 1770, notified Joshua Copp, Eben Copp and

John Ingalls of Hampstead to take care of their grandmother

Copp, she being not able to take care of herself." " Old

mother Cop]) was put to board to liarthohnew Heath's at

the town's expense July 12, 1770." ( Plaistow town

record). She was admitted a member of the church June

3d, 1752, from the First church of Haverliill.

No. 30.

Sarah Heath, b. in Haverhill, Mass., a daughter of John and

Frances (Hutchens) Heath, of Ha\erhill. Was admitted a

member of the church, June 3d, 1752. Married and Avent

to Dunbarton.

No. 31.

Martha Heath, b. INIarch 21, 1702, in Haverhill, Mass., a

daughter of Joseph and Hannah (Bradley) Heath, of Haver-

hill. Married Daniel Roberts, who died at Lake George

while serving in the Indian war, Se})t., 1755. She was ad-

mitted to the church at its organization June 3d, 1752.

She had children (see vol. 1, p. 425), She died in Hamp-

stead, Aug. 3, 1757 and was buried in the village cemetery.

No. 32.

Capt. George Little, ]). in Newlmry, Mass., Sept. 0, 1713,

a son of George and Edna ( Hale) Little. His parents

moved from Newbury to Atkinson ( then Plaistow ) to a tract

of land in the northwest part of tlie town, now the home-

stead of Mr. All)ert Little in Atkinson. The old homestead

having descended from the parents ( George and Edna Little

)

to the sou Thomas, who mar. Mary Bond of Haverhill, Mass.,

then to their son Thomas, who mar. Abigail Kent, of New-

bury, Vt., from them to their son Jesse, who mar. Louisa

Read, of Litchfield, and to their son Albert Little, who occu-
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pies the farm. The old house stood near the brook north of

the present house.

Capt. George Little, the subject of this sketcii, li\L'd near

the Island pond, but owned much land near the center of the

town. Ho gave the land where the old meeting house was

built, " in consideration of his always having a pew at the

right hand of the fore-door of the house," (see deed Vol. 1,

p. 25). He w^as a [jroniineut citizen, a farmer, and captain

of the militia, he also held a commission under the king as

justice of the peace and was styled " gentleman " in the

deeds. He with his brother Joseph in 1746, were appointed

by Gov. Wentwortii to make a plan of " Timberlane " now

Hampstead. He married 1st, ^birv Kiml)all, July -iO, 17-U,

who died July 20, 174:^ ; they had children.

I. Benjamin, b. March 18, 17;>8, mar. Ilepsebiali, daughter of

Samuel and Klizabeth (Searl) Poor, of Hampstead. They had
live children, .Joshua and Levi, who d. young'; P'zekial, who
mar. Mehitable Emery, in 1801; he was a graduate of Harvard
College, in 1784 and for many years a successful teacher in

the public schools of Boston, and among liis pupils was
Edward Everett Hale, and many others of note; he was an

author of an arithmetic called " Usher" published in f^xeter

in 1799, The later part of his life he resided in Atkinson.

Their daughter Ann Poor, mar. Rev. Jesse Page of Atkin-

son, parents of Miss Mary Ann Page of that town; Moses, d.

yoiuig, and Mary, who mar. Nathaniel Merrill of Atkinson.

Benj. Little lived first in West Haverhill, wliere he had a

gristmill, and engaged in trade, he then moved to Hampstead
near the site of our high sc'hool building, but later moved to

Bradford, Vt., wlicre he died in 1800.

II. (Jeorge, b. Dec. 27, 17-']9, who d. young.

III. Moses, b. Aug. 3, 1742, mar. Mary Stevens, in 17()1. He lived in

Hampstead, where their first tliree children were born and
afterwards in (ioffstown and New Boston (see list ''owned
the Covenant."')

Capt. Little m. 2d, Elizabeth Taylor, who had children.

IV. Joseph Taylor, b. Jan. 1, 174.5, who d. young.

V. ^lary, b. April 18, 1740, d. young.
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VI. Taylor. !>. .June 2'>, 1T4S, mar. in Hamiistead, Elizabeth Morse
in 1S74. He was a farmer, and lived in Xew Boston, and
afterwards in Windliam and Chester, where he died, Feb. (>,

1817. They had fdur cliildrcn,—.Jane, wlio mar. .lohn Mel-

vin of Weare; Hepsebiah, Avhii mar. Nathaniel .SouthAviek,—

Hannah, wlm mar. Isaac Dinsmoor of Windham, and Anna,
who mar. Abram 3Ielvin of Weare.

Elizaljeth (Taylor) I.,ittle died April 7, 1752, and Capt.

Geoi'o-e married 3d, Sarah Ilale, March 1, 1753, who died

Dec, 1753, and left a child.

VII. Ebenezer, b. Dec. HO, 17.j;J.

Capt, Little then married Elizabeth (Searl) Poor (No. 33),

and moved to New Boston in 1705, and was livinp; there in

177s. lie was a member of the chuicli at its organization

.June 3d, 1752, from the first chnrch in llaverliill.

No. 33.

Elizabeth Searl, b. in Iiowk\v, j\Iass., January 2(», 1712, a

danghter of John Searl, of Rowley. She married Samuel

Poor, of Rowley, and had ti\'e children b. in Rowley.

I. Elizabeth, who d. yoimti'

II. li('|isebialK mar. Uenjamin Little (see children of Xo. :j2).

III. .Idsciiji, a deacon of the cliurch at Bytield, Mass., mar. Margeret

JJailey.

IV. Sarah, mar. .loshua Copp of llampstcad.

Y. Eliplialet, mar. Elizal)eth Little, both of nam])stead.

Her husband died of " acute fever," Sept. 21, 1748, and

she then married C'a[)t. (ieorge Little (No. 32) as his fourth

Avife, March 24, 1754 and had one child.

I. Samuel, b. April 1, 17">."i, who d. in 17.")li.

She was a member of the church in Ilampstead in 1754.

She died Mav 2S, 177t>, in New Roston.
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No. 34.

Jacob Bailey, b. in Ncwbuiy, Mass., was a son of Joshua

and Sarah (Coffin) Bailey, of Newbury. He married

Prudence, daughter ol' I^phraiiu and Prudence (Stiekney)

Noyes, of Newbury (No. 83). They I'einoNed to llanip-

stead soon after marriage and resided on his farm of

l')<> acres, which included the present homesteads of

Edward F. Xoyes, B. F. [{owe and })art of the -lohn Mills"

farm. He was inliuential towards the incor[)()rali()n of

Hampstead and the parish in 174<i. Il(^ raised a c(tm])auy

of soldiers, of which he was the capt., in the French Avar in

17oG. lie was at the ca))ture of Fort William Henry and

ran the gauntlet of that dreadful massa(n'e that occurred by

the violation of the plighted faith of the enemy, in August,

1757, and was one of those who escaped to Fort Edward.

He was made acolonel by (Jeneral Amherst and \\as with

him at the taking of Fort Ticonderoga and Crown I'oint. in

17 ")'.'. In 17b7 he obtained a charter of a township in

"Coos County," and removed to Haverhill, N. II.. in 17<)4.

He was there api)ointcd by New York as brig, gen., and soon

after, by (xeneral Washington, connnissionary general of the

Northern department, which involved great responsibilities

and subjected him to dangers, difticvdties and sacrifices. A
reward of oOO guineas was offered for his ca})ture, dead or

alive, audit required vigilance to escape the .scouts sent from

Canada to take him. He made a treaty with St. Fi'ancis

tril)e of Indians, and was lookccl u]) to by them as a father,

and by the friendly Indians. By means of S])ies he accjuired

important nitelligence respecting the movments of the

.British, and rendered great service with his ])urse, pen and

person before and at the time of the capture of Burgoyne.

Several of his sons served with him against the British. He
sacrificed a large estate in the service of his eountry, o

which he never received any com})ensation. He was judge

of probate in Newbury district, in 1778 ; chief justice of
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Orange county court from 1781 to 1701, with the exception

of years 1783 and 1784. He was termed the " father " of

Newbury, Vt., for he was the original grantee, and the prime

mover in all of its enterprises concerning its settlement. He
died in Newhury, ]\lareli 1, 1810. He was admitted a mem-
ber of the church June 3d, 1752, and dismissed to New-

bury, XL in 17t>4.

No. 35.

Lieut. Peter Morse, b. in Newbury, Mass., October 3, 1701,

a son of William and Sarah (Merrill) Morse, of Newl)ury,

Married Tamosine Hale (No. 30) and moved to llampstead,

(see VoL 1, ]>. 379). He was a meml)er of the churi-h at its

organization, June 3d, 1752, and died in town, buried in the

old l)urial ground at East Hampstead. He was early prom-

inent in town and church ati'airs, and had been called " a

man whose integrity none can question."

No. 36.

Tamosine I Tale, b. in Amesbury, Mass., a daughter of Henry

and Sarah (Kelley) Hale, of Amesbury. She married Lieut.

Peter Morse (No. 35), Sept. 30, 1726, adm. to the church

from Amesbury at the organization June 3, 1752. She died

in Hampstead and was l)uried in the old burial ground at

East Hampstead. She had children (see pp. 370-380,

Vol. 1). Her son Peter, 1). July 7, 1730 (the hrstchikl said

to 1)6 recorded on the town records), and mar. Anna Currier

;

had children, the first three b. in Jbiiupstead.

I. Sarah, b. Auj;'. (i, 1T.")'.I; mar. Daiiifl Stickney, and liail six chil-

dren, of wliom Wni. W. Stirkney, U. S. District Attorney for

the N. 11. district, at Exeter, was a son.

II. Lois, 1). Dec. 17, 17G0.

III. Anna, 1>. Apr. IT, lTt)2.

IV. Hannah, b. Sept. 17, 17()4.

V. Mary, b. May, 17()!>: d. youn';'.

VI. -lames, b. in Hampstead. Sept. iT., 1708.
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\'ll. C'alcli. 1>. April S. 1770.

\lll. Nnthaii. h. .luly -'M 177-'.

I\. A])i<;ail, b. Aiuil 1. 1774.

.\. Stei)h<Mi, 1). Vvh. 2t), 177ti; lived in Ldiiddiidcrry.

XI. .Idseph, b. 177S: lived in Sliepscntr. .Me.

XII. Peter, 1). abmit \~>^->; mar. Abigail Webster, .seltleil in West

llaveibill, .Mass.

No. 37.

Beniaiuin ICinerson, 1). in lliiveihill, Mass., May 21, 171(),

a son of Ijcnjaniin and Sarah ( Pliilbrick) Emerson of Haver-

hill, lie married Hannah Watts (No. 38). They resided

south of the " Old Brickett place," and had a mill at

" Beaver dam ^ there. (See \'ol. 1, ]>. 3()T.) The ancestor

of the Emerson family in Hain})stead, and was prominent in

town and church affaijs, holding public offices Avitli lionor.

He was admitted to the church June :!d, 1752, and to full

fellowship Aucr. 6, 1752. "A descendant of the daughter

Abigail, who mar. Otho Stevens, Jr., says there is a tiadition

in the family that 'TIampstead received its name partly by a

suo-oestiou to (lov. Wentworth from Beniamin Emerson that

it be so named in remembrance of the birtliplace of his

grandfather Robert Emerson of England." (Mrs. William

Clark of Littleton, Mass.)

No. 38.

Hannah ^^'atts, b. in Haverhill, Mass., July 23, 1718, a

daughter of Samuel and Abigail (I)ustin) Watts of Haver-

hill. Her parents were in Hampstead in the early years of

tiie town and raised a company for the French war. She

married Benjamin Emerson, and was adm. to the church

June 3d, 1752, and to full fellowshii) Aug. (i, 1752, She

was the mother of thirteen children. (See \)\). 3<)7, 410,

Vol. 1.)

No. 30.

Ruth He;rth, b. in Haverhill, Mass., a daughter of -Jo.seph
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and llaiinali ( r>i'a(llov) 1 loath of llaverliill : mav. Jcisopli

SloNOiis. She ^\as adiit. to the ehiireh -lune -'xK 17.")2. She

had thit'o childivii, 1). in llanijtstead— Isaac, Kzekieh and

Ahigail.

No. 40.

MvWnnUc Heath, h. in IlaverhilK >[ass.. May '20. 171<>. a

dan^'hter of Joseph and Ihinnali (^r)ra(dev") lleath of llaxei'-

hill ( a sister to No. -"1'.'). She married Sanuiel W'orihen, a

son of SaniuiM and Deliverance (lleatlO Worthen of llaver-

liill. They li\ed on • Kent s Farm." and later moved to

l)niiliarton. and prcihahly farther north. She was adm. to

the (dmrcli at its organ i/.ati(Mi. June -^ 17.V2. She had t-hil-

dren— Mehital)le. Samuel. ()li\er. Amos and Mary.

No. 41.

i:ii/.aheth Page. h. in Haverhill. Mass., Sept. 14, ITiil'. a

daughier o( Cornelius and .Martha (^(iould) Page of Haver-

hill. She married Thomas Johnson of Haverhill, May 1,

17'.'!'. antl moved to the noi'th })art of Haverhill soon after

the hulian tronhles ceased, to near the North I'arisli meeting

lu)use, Avhere they were (Original memhers in 17-')'>. Her

hushand was a son of \\'illiam Johnson of Charlestown,

Mass.. the enugrant of that hrancli of the dolmson family.

She was a mend)er of this chnreh at its organization. »Jttne

;')d. 17.VJ, and dietl at the home i)f her son, John ,Johnson,

who mar. Sarah Ilaynes nine days after the chinch was con-

stituted. June 12. 17-") li. She had other children, one of

whom was Cornelius, of C'oncord. w ho w.is a colonel in the

Uevolutionary war.

No. 4i\

Hannah M(»ulton. h. in Hampton, flune '.'. 17:^o. a daugh-

ter of Simon and Hannah ( I'erkins ) Mtuilton of Hampton:

mar. l^henezer Kezer of llam[istead, son of John and Judith
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. Heath) Ko/.ei', of the '• Handle." Her fatlier was in the

siege of Louisbuig. Her husband lived on the homestead

sold to William (ieorge, in 175(5, at Went Hampstead, tlie

homestead of the late Isaac Wm. (ieoige (Xo. 471). She

was adni. to the church .June od, 175:i, and died in town:

had one child, h. in town, Hannah, I). .Vul''. ->>, 1751. (See

pp. 3G1, 302, Vol. 1.)

No. 43.

Samuel Hadley, h. in Aniesbury, Mass., May 5, 1707, a

son of Samuel and Dorothy (Colby) Hadley of Amesbury.

He married Judith Flanders (Xo. 44), and was adm. to the

church June 3d, 1752, by letter from the North Parish

Church. His father, Samuel Hadley, was said to have been

the first person l)uried in the village cemetery, having been

drowned in the Island pond.

Xo. 44.

Judith Flanders, b. in South Hampton, Oct. 14, 1700, a

dauirhter of Jonathan and Judith (Merrill) Flanders of

South Ham})ton. She married Samuel Hadley (Xo. 43),

and was adm. b}- letter from the Xorth Parish Congregational

Church, Haverhill, Mass., June 3, 1752.

No. 45.

Ivlinund Sawyer, b. in Xewbury, Mass., Nov. U, 1714, a

son of Samuel and Abigail ((ioodridge) Sawyer of Newl)ury

(1, William
J.

His father d. in 1723, and his mother in 1722,

so that he was left an or[)han at an early age. He was m. to

Sarah Rowell (No. 4<)), by the Rev. Paine Wingate, at the

Second Parish of Amesl)uiy, Jan. 1, 1735-0. He joined the

churcli (Second, of Amesbury), June 13, 1730, and, with his

wife, was dis. to unite with the church in Hami)stead. May
31, 1752. They resided a few years in Amesbury. and moved
to Hampstead, to the farm now occupied by Everett
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Moulton. He was a selectman of llampstead in 1758.

He resided in the last part of his life in Sutton, N. H.,

on what is now known as "' Eaton Grange," an account of

Avhich is found in the History of Sutton, Yol. 2. In this

book we read : " Edmund Sawyer, a man of devout piet}',

passed his last days at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Sarah

Knnhall, where he d. Feb. 18, 1807."

No. 46.

Sarah liowell, b. in Salisbury, ^lass., Oct. 4, 1711', said to

1)6 a daughter of Jol) and Uethiah (Hrowii) Rowell of Salis-

l)ury. Still another record says she was a daugiiter of

Philip and Sarah (Davis) Rowell of Amesbury, 1). Jan. 20,

1704. A Sarah Rowell was adm. to the church in Ames-

bury by confession of faith, Jan. 14, 1728. The birth and

parentage of Sarah (Rowell) Sawyer is o})en to question. She

mar. Edmund Sawyer (No. 4o), Jan. 1, 173(5. Slie was adm.

to the church in llampstead, from the Second Churcli in

Ameslnny, June -5, 17.") :2. They had children, b. in Ames-

bury, Mass.

I. Jos.-iili (\n. 117). 111. Judith Kelly (Xo. 118).

II. .lacoli, 1>. Oct. 4, 1T:;S; .settled in llamp.stead.

III. jjnicli, b. Der. 27, 1741; m. .Sarah Little. He was a farmer in

llaiii])stead until aliout 1774, Avheii he moved to Goft'stown,

\. 11.. and in 17'.i4 tn Antrim, wlicrc lie il. in 1S17. His wife

(1. in ISlI'.i. It is said tliat nearly all of tlieir twelve children

and most of their j^rand-eliildren have been ehureh members.
'J'lieir children were :

1. Mary, b. :March 1."), 17(i(>; d. youiiti'.

•J. Elizabeth, b. June l".', 17('>7: m. Jonatlian Marsh of

Hudson.
.'!. Samuel, 1). July 11, 1771; ni. lirst, Susannah Reed of

Litcldield; second, Eleanor <>rr of IJedford; and he
liad eleven children.

4. Abifiail Peabody, b. March bl. 1774; m. Joshua Hay-
wood of Alexandria; no children.

5. Enoch, b. I'Vb. 21, 1777; m. Lucy Simonds; resided in

Antrim; six children.
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(1. Tristram, 1). Dcr. :ll. ITSd; m. Maiy Ann 'r<'iniilt't(in nf

II illshoro. iiiid liad twchc cliildicii.

7. Kdiiiund, 1). Sept. IT. ITSl': in. .lane 'laiiiiard nrilillsho-

ro, and left iiiiiiicnms dcscLMKiaiits in llillsboro.

8. Sally, 1). .hily i'l'. ITS."): d., iiiunarried, 18()!».

!t. Lucinda, b. \uix. !•. ITSS; m. Kicliard ("liasc of Ilills-

Ixii'ii; no clnldrcn.

IV. Sarali, b. Jan. .li), 1T44: ni. Dea. Caleb Kimball, and lived in

Sutton, where she <1. iSi'-J. a<jed 77 years. The Kimball (ie-

nealogy Ji'id History of >Sutton ijives a record of ten (liildren

and families, from wliich we learn that Caleb Kindjall was
son of r.enjamin and Mary (lloyt) Kindjall (Nos. 21, 2lJ), and

was one of tlic earliest selectmen of Sutton, and one of the

heaviest taxpayers. lie was one of the committee to erect a

nieetinjj house in 1784, and was associated with those who
built tlie first saw mill at the foot of Jones' hill, on Lane
Urook, in Sutton. Tradition says lie spent a year in town

cami)in<i' in the forest, prej)arinj; his farm, before taking)- his

family there. He lived two years in Ilam^jstead after niar-

riayt', and eleven years in Coffstown. His wife was said to

be '"a woman of strong' inienect and luiili ]iuriHisc, and

heartily secoiuled her husband in all liis endeavors for ad-

vanc-ement," and •• no efforts were spari-d for their children."

They kept tavern in what was first called "Kimball Hill,"

but now '' Katon (irange," soon after the public roads were

built. Their liome has been lifted uj) by tlie ICaton heirs for

their summer residence.

No. 47.

Katlmii (Toodwiii, b. in Aiuesbtiry, Mass., 171i), a sou of

Richard and I^sther (Hadley) (roodwin of Amesbaiy.

" Richard Goodwin and son Nathan were in Aniesbitry Peak,

fourteen miles from Soutli Hampton, eio-ht luiles from Kings-

ton, and lived near each otlier, in 174-]."' Richard d. in

Ilanipstead, March, 17(38, aged 84, called " old Mr. Good-

win " on the records. He mar., first, Rhoda Colby (No. 48) ;

second, Mary Smith (No. 12()). He was received a member

of the church, by letter from North Parish church. June 3,

1752. He resided where Mr. Charles Shannon now has liis

summer home at East llampstead.
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No. 48.

Rhoda Colby, b. April IG, 1710, in Amesbiiry, a daughter

of Timothy and Hannah (Heath) Colby of Araesbury ; mar.

Nathan Goodwin (No. 47), and was admitted a member from

the North Parish Church June od, 1752. She died Nov. 20,

1765. She was the mother of seven children (see p. 412,

A''ol. 1). She was buried in the village cemetery.

No. 40.

Amos Clark, 1). in Haverhill, j\Iass., Jan. 12, 1710, a son

of Jonathan and Priscilla (Whittaker) Clark of Haverhill.

He removed to Hampstead in 1730, and mar. Sarah Kelly

(No. 50), to the farm now owned by his great-granddaugh-

ters, Mary and Sarah A. Clark, where he died. A brother

John mar. Susanna Sinclair, also resided in Hampstead, and

Avere })arents of eight children, b. here (see p. 407, Vol. 1).

Amos Clark was received a memljer of the cluirch from the

North Parish Church at tlie organization, June 3d, 1752;

])uried in Hampstead, June 4, 1783.

No. 50.

Sarah Kelly, b. in West Newbury, Mass., Oct. 0, 1718: a

daughter of John and Elizabeth (Emery) Kelly of A\'est

Newbury. Her parents resided on the homestead of their

father in West Newl)ury at the time of the ordination of

Rev. Mr. Tufts, June 30, 1714, and at that time were mem-

l:)ers of the Second Churcli of Newlniry now West New-

l)ury), and were members in full connnunion, as they were

fourteen years later. Slie mar. Amos Clark (No. 40), and

was the mother of eleven children
(

[>. 407, Vol. 1 ).

Of these Amos settled at the homestead and mar. Hannah

Stevens; died Eel). 13, 1835, aged 84 years. Their son

John mar.'Mary Harriman, and their son John H. mar. Sarah

A. Noyes, who were the parents of tlie Misses Clark of East

Hampstead (p. 374, Vok 1). Another son, Moses, settled in
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W'aiiier. X. II.. and .loiiatliaii settle<l in Alexandria, N. II.

Sarah married, after the death of Mr. Clark, Mr. I lad-

ley. She was adni. to the ehureh at its organization, June

3d, 1752, as from the North Parish Church.

No. .'A.

.John Muzze\', h. in Aniesbiuy, Mass., May •">, 1 714, a son

of John and Hannah (Diamond) Muzzey of Salisbnr}-, Ahiss.

lie married Abiah lliiid<ins (No. 101'). He was admitted to

the ehureh June 3d, 17.")2, from the North Parish Chureh of

Haverhill, 'rhey lived at tirst in Plaistow, now Atkinson

on the farm op[)osite the home of Frank W. (ireeiioui>-h, on

the " East road," and later moved to the homestead where

Giles F. Marble now resides, lie was prominent in tow^n

and chureh affairs (see ^'ol. 1 ). He died June l'>, 1787,

and ^^as buried in the village cemetery.

No. :)2.

John llnnkins, 1). in Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 2."), 17US, ason

of llobert and Abiah (Page) Hunkins of llaverhij]. He m.

Sarah Gile, a daughter of Bphraim and Martha ( l>radley)

Gile of Haverhill, and had five children : Pobert, 1). 1745

(p. 391, Vol. 1 ) : John, b. May 5, 1747; Abiah, b. Nov. 20,

1751 : and two that d. young. He was a member of the

church June 3d, 1752, and died in Hampstead, Avhen the

children were very young. His wife died about the same

time.

No. 53.

Jerusha Stevens, b. in Haverhill, Mass., Feb. l:'). 1739, a

daughter of Samuel and Jerusha ( Dow^) Stevens of Haver-

hill. She was adm. a member of the church June 3, 1752,

and dismissed " by vote of ye church, Oct. 14, 1763, upon

her request of being united by the church of and at Pem-

broke." Slie married Dorien, and had several children.
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No. r,4.

Haunali Kelly, b. in Amesbuiy, Mass., Oct. 12, 17:20, a

daughter of Richard and Hanuali ( IJartlett) Kelly of Birch

Meadow. She married Bartholomew Heath of Hampstead,

a soldier in the French and Indian war. She was a member

of the church at its organization, .June -kl, ITo^, and died in

Hampstead in 1810. She was tlie mother of twelve children

(p. >(')"), Vol. 1 ). The eighth, Anne, 1). in Hampstead, June

20, 1702, married Joseph Colby, Esq., of Amesbury, and

settled in New London, and were the parents of Anthony

Colby, who was Governor of New Hampshire.

No. o.").

John Bond, b. in Haverhill, Mass., -Ian. 14, 171S, a son of

John and (Hall) Bond of Haverhill. His fatlier was

drowned ^lay 21, 1721, in the ^Merrimac river. He was a

doctor in Hampstead for many years, and mention is made on

the town records of his caring for the small })ox })atients in

the Siuclear family and of the pest house on the island in

1778. He settled in Kingston, in that ^tart now Sandown,

and was one of the petitioners for a separate township for

Sandown. Later he built a house in Hampstead, near the

homestead of the late Ezekiel Ckirrier. He was one of the

oiig'iual members of the church, .Juno -kl, 17r)2, from the

church at Haverhill. He married Judith Dow (No. 50), and

died in Hampstead, and was buried in the West Hampstead

cemetery.

From the town records, 1794 : " Voted, that the request

of Dr. John Bond, for inoculating for small \}0X for the term

of one year, excluding July and August, at the Sinclear

house, 1)6 granted, he taking the Siuclear Farm for himself,

all but the house which is kept as a hospital for the use of

ye town in case of need, and for paying the whole of the

expense for purchasing said farm all charges, on account of

the small pox.''

Tradition says this farm was near the Angly pond.
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No. .")(;,

.hiditli Dow. 1). ill llavci'liill. .M;iss., Au<^. 1 1 . 1 721 , :i

(lauuliter of John and Sarah (l>rowne) Dow of IlaverhilL

She married .lolin l>ond (No. o,")), and was the mother of six

children, b. in I lanipslead (p. 40."), A^ol. 1 ). Of these .John,

.Ir., mar. Mary Moiiltoii, and had seven children. .Iosc[)h m.

Hannah Brown, and li\ed in Londonderry, where three chil-

dren were horn. .lona. mar. Abigail Koirers and had two

childi'tMi, -liidith and Amos, born in llampstead, where Eze-

kiel Currier lately resided, and did a lar<>-e business at one

time in getting out the material for braiding poplar stuff for

hats. A son, Charles Milton, b. 170-5 to 'DO. She was a

member of the church .lune ^Wl, 17")L\ from tlie First Chnrch

of Haverhill. She died in llain[)stead, and was buried in the

West llampstead cemetery.

Xo. .")7.

Moses Hale, 1). in Xewbury, Mass., l)apt. Oct. 4, 1700, a son

of 4^1i()mas and Saraii (Xortiiend) Hale of Newbury, grandson

of Tliomas and Mary (Hutchinson), and great-grandson of

Thomas and Tamosine Hale, the emigrants to America in

160 ). He married Elizabeth Wheeler (No. oS). They I'e-

sidcd lirst in Plaistow, now Atkinson, where John B. Mason

resides, and there resided when he was admitted to the

llampstead churcii, June o, 1752. Later he removed to

llampstead, near where Benj. W. Clark resides.

It is related that '' when he left his home in Newbnryport

his mother felt that it was so far a journey to Plaistow that

she would never see him again, and mournfully said, "lie

has gone to Timberlane to live, and there he will lay his

bones.*'

He was ba])t. in Xewbury, and removed to Rowley. Mass.,

in 1720, then to Plaistow, or llampstead, al)oul 1742, and

thence to Rindge, 17<>0 ; ni.. in Rowley, by his father. Justice

Thomas ITale, Dec. 4, 1727. He was treasurer of I lamp-
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Stead ill lTo8, and owned -pew No. 7 in the meeting-lionse.

lie was a farmer, and in Kindge a merchant. Ilis gravestone

in Rindge bears the inscription, " Memento nion." Then a

liead of a cherubim. '• Here lies buried ye body of ^Ir.

]\Ioses Hale: he died June ye lU, 17ti2, in ye oO year of his

age."

Xo. oS.

Elizabeth AVlieeler, b. in Newbury, Mass., 1T<m;. a daugh-

ter of Jethro and Hannah (French) Wheeler of Ivowley.

Mass. She married .Aloses Hale, Dec. 4,1727 ( Xo. '>'
). She

was admitted to the church .June •!, 1 7.")2, and d. in Kindge,

Jan. 0, 17S0, They had children, b. in Rowley, exce[)t the

youngest, 1). in llampstead.

I. Xatliaii. 1>. Jan. _'_', IT-'in; d. vdnnw-.

II. ]M()S('s. 111. Aliii^ail Emerson. (Sec li.st "Owned tlie Covenant."")

III. Enoeli. 1(. Nov. 28, IToo; m. Abigail Stanley. Tliey removed to

.laifrey. and later to Rindge, Avhere he was an ext('nsi\c land

owner and i)roniinent in tlie town, being selectman many
years; member of llie \. II. Assembly in ITTti and 1T7S. and

delegate to tlie Provincial C'oiigress in ITT"), high sheritf at

Clieslioro' ITTS to ITS;). lie was a colonel of the X. II. mili-

tia diii'iiig the l!e\olutionary war. He also served in the (dd

French war Irom llanipstead. Uv Iniilt the hrst bridgi^

across the riverat Hellows Falls. \'t.. ••and was renowned for

his strong intellect." He d. April !». L^l:!.

lY. Elizabeth, b. lT;!ii; m. .lacob ( ioiild ; t iiey had nine (hildreii.

Y. Eunice, b. .Inly. lT:l'.t: m. .lames I'liilbrickof llanipstead; nine

childivn.

YT. Lucy. 1). 1T41 ; in. Henry C'olleii; six cliildreii.

\l\. Xathan, b. Sept. •JO, 1T4:], in llanipsteiid ; m. Abigail (irout;

se\<'u children.

No. 50.

Nathan Male, b. in Hampstead, m. Abigail, daughter of

Col. John antl Joanna (Boynton) (irout, of Lunenl)ing, Mass.

He removed to Rindge with his father before 17<')(). lie was

chosen the tirst constable of Rindo'e. He was moderator in
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]TT-), *74. "•"). As caily as 1774 he was captain of a eom-

]iaiiy of •• iniiiute-iiK'ii."" and led his company to Lexington

on the alarm, April lU, 177"). Fonr days after he was com-

missioned major in Col. James Head's company. lie was at

llic battle of Uunker Hill with his regiment. Nov. 8, 177i»,

he was commissioned lieutenant-colonel, and was ap[)ointed

coh)nel of the 'Id X. II. regiment, and tilled up with three-

years" men. lie served under A\'asliingt()n in New York, in

177<i-7, and uncU'r St. Clair, at Ticouderoga, until the evacu-

atiou. He was taken })risoner at llul)bardston, July 7, 1777,

and discharged on })arole, not to serve again, I)ut to return to

the enemy's lines if not exchanged in two years. He re-

turned to the enemy in two years, and died a })risoner in the

hands of the British forces, at New Utrecht, N. Y., Sept.

1^-;, 1 7S0.

A soldier in his regiment wrote: "Nathan Hale was as

brave a man as ever trod shoe leather,"' and \\as •• always the

finest looking man I ever set eyes on.""

His widow drew -"^DOO per year from the government as a

pension as widow of a colonel. Tliey had cldldren :

—

I. Cliarlottc. 111. Aliraluuu Lowe.

II. Tlionms, iii. Hannah ( ioldsinitli.

III. Xatlian. ni.. lirst. luinicf ItayiiKUHl: sccdiul. Itntli Tyler; third?

Susan C. iJlack

IV. A son: d. ynuni;.

V. l':iiiilialct : in. Aliiiiail Waters.

\l. INilly: <l. yonnu'.

A'll. Harry: ni. I'lichc Aihmis: second. lauinda Kddy.

No. 51).

James Mills, b. in lt)S4, was prol)ably a grandson of

Thomas and Mary (Wadleigh) Mills, of Scarl)oro, Maine,

and may be among the peo[)le who about 1702 were driven

from those northern towns southward *'into New Hamp-

shire " by the Indians, who were so treacherously inclined.

He early came to Haverhill, Mass., and in 1735 bought a
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tract of land of Robert Ford, sen. and settled near " Copp's

Corner,'" with his wife Jaue (No. GO) and a family of

children. He was admitted a member of the church, June

od, 1752. He died in Hampstead, and was buried in the

village cemetery.

No. 60.

Jane 1). 1080, married James Mills (No. oO), and was

admitted a mem])er of tlie church, June 8, 17o2. She had

children, prol)ably not recorded in the order of birth.

I. Krubcii, 1). in 17;!1, d. in Hampstead, aged 85 years, Deo. 14,

1S4(;.

II. .Jnlni, mar. Elizabeth Emerson (see No. 17H).

III. Caleb.

IV. William.

V. Sarah.

YI. Elizabeth, b. ITl".* and d. IT.'.T.

A'll. James, m. .lane Fulton.

YIII. Thomas, 1). ITi'O. wlio mar. Elizabeth Ilnu'g (or Tloog) (see

Aiii)endix), a daughter of .b.hn Hogg, nf llamiistead, Sejit. 14,

lT.")-_'. Tliey wei'e one of the three first settlers of Dunbarton.
Their children, all 1). in Dunbarton, were:

—

1. .Sarah, b. Feb. 11, 1T.j5 (sai<l to have been the first child

l)orn in Dunbarton).
•2. .lolin, 1). .TaTi. 7. IT^fi, was at the l)attle of ibuiker Hill.

•'1. Agnes, b. .Ian. 27. 17'iS.

4. Tluimas, b. .Jan. 7, 17C)1 (see ."):!2).

."). Caleb, b. .lune 0, 17(1").

(i. Klizabeth, b. Sept. 2-"), 17C.7.

7. Peter, 1). Sei)t. 2."), 17<l'.t.

5. .James, b. Aug. 2-'), 1771.

'.1. Samuel, b. Dec. .'>, 177:!, mar. at ^fedford, ]S[ass., Aug.
2;!, 17'.t(i, Sally Morse, and had a son William, b. May
2, 1S12. who mar. Sejit. 4. is;;i. Laura A. Eisk. and
were the parents of AVilliam Stowell Mills, LL. 15. of

r.roidxlyn. New York, author of "Foundations of

(ienealogy," • The story of the Western Keserve of

Connecticut," "' Leaves from (ienealogical trees," etc.

to whom the writer is indebted for much of the

sketoh of Mills and Hogg families.
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Jane Mills, liie mother, d. in I Iani[tstea(l, Nov. i^, 1 T<)2,

aged To, and \\as hnricd in llie village cemetery.

No. 1)1.

James Graves, probably b, in IIam[tt()n, ^lay 2, 1707, a

son of William and ^Nlargeret Graves, of Hampton. lie

married in Haverhill, Mass., Sarah Roberts (No. (!2). Ho
was admitted to the ehnrch, June >)(!, 17.")2, from the tirst

church of Haverhill and d. "before 17t>4." lie was one of

the earliest petitioners for the town of Sandown, and proba-

bly lived in town, but near the Angly Pond, in 175G. He
was called '' of Kingston," in town and church affairs, l)ut

of that ])art set off as Sandown.

Xo. 02.

Sarah Roberts, 1). in Haverhill, Mass., ^fay 7, 1S2."). a

daughter of Ephraim and Hannah ( Smith ) Roberts of Ha-

verhill. She married James Gi'aves ( Xo. b4), Sept. 1,1741, in

Haverhill. She was admitted to the church, June 'Ad. 17.")2.

"Voted at church meeting after lecture March 2."), 17(14,

that Sarah (iraves be transferred at her request to the church

at South Ham[)ton."" They had children. l)a})t. in South

Hami)t()n :

—

I. Lucy. 1). Auii'. •-'-'. ITCiL'.

II. Molly, b. Oct. 10, 17(14.

No. (i:;.

Ensign Otlio Stevens, b. in (iloucester, Mass. (i)rol)ably)

1702, a son of John and Mary, a daughter of A(juilla Chase.

John Stevens took the oath of allegiance in lUbU, also in

1078, aged 70 years, and lived in Newbury, Haverhill,

Gloucester, and perhaj)s other towns in Massachusetts.

John and Mary Stevens had ten children and jjcrhaps

others, three or four born in Haverhill. In Ids will.

dated 171o, he mentions children bv nanu,' and age.
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" 'lolin, aged 11» 3'eai's, SaniueL aged 1(! years, aud Otho,

aged lo." Otho, mar. first, Abigail Kent (No. 67), and

second, mar. Mary (see ^'Covenant" Xo. 2). lie was

a farmer and constable iullampstead and lived on the east-

ern shore of the pond. He was admitted to the church June

-)d. 1 7."):^. He died in IIam})stead, May 4, 1771, aged (It)

years. (See Stevens in A})p3ndix ).

No. ('.4.

Al)igail Kent, b. July 0. 17'.t7. in (iloucester, ^Mass., a

daughter of Josiali and Mary ( Lufkin ) Kent, of (lloucester.

It is said tliat slie was one-fourth Indian l»lood. She mar.

Otlio Stevens, Mar. i!1, 17:i-> (No. (Ki), and was admitted to

the churcli June -Ul, M ')-2, and d. in Jiampstead. She was

the mother of eliildren:

—

I- >Sainucl. 1). 1T:.'4. mar. .Susanna (iriftin. and lived in llanijistead,

nearly <>|ii>usitf (Jeoro-e Urago-.s" Imuse.

J I. Levi. 111. Lyilia Hills (sec Nn. (IT).

ill. otlin, ]>. ITi'ii, mar. Alii^ail Kiuersnii (see No. T4S • Cuvenant "").

IV. ^Vn-lielus, 1). lTi".i, mar. Hannah Kmerson (see No. 17-18).

Y. Abiuail, 1). 17;!1.

A'l. Simeon, li. 17;l(i. mar. Sarah Hadley, in Hamiistead, and lived

here aw Idle.

VII. Josiali.

AMI. Daniid. I>. 174-_', m. Klizabeth liryant (see Xo. 407); seeond. Han-
nah Hills (see No. (i7).

IX. Susan.

Archelus and Josiah settled later in Enlield, and d. there.

Daniel settled in lla\erliill. Simeon, settled in Newbury,

Vt, and d. there July (I, 17SS, age<l oii years, lie mar. first,

Sarah lladley, who d. in Newbiuy in 17U'J, and second, he

mar. widow Susanah She[)herd, a daughter of Dea. Moses

Ciiamberlain, who after .Mr. Stevens' death, mar. James Cor-

liss of (ireenboro, Vt., and lived to be over 10<> years old.

Simeon was one of the tirst settlers in Newbury, and in the

spring of 1 7<):i was a fiist lieutenant in the tirst eom})any
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of minute men of >,'e\vl>uiy. and caijlain in a com])any of

Col. Bebell's regiment, from April. 1T7>^ to No\. -"io. 177'.',

and also served on several aiai'nis. ( )n his gravestone his

name is spelled Ste[)hens, and he is said to iiave written it

in that wav. lie had nine children, 1, AhigMil, who d. nnm.

2, Otho, mar. widow Sarah IJailey. \\ho was Ii. in X('wl)nry,

Mass., a daughter of John (}. and Abigail Uaih-y. She mai'.

tirst, .lames, son of (len. .lacoh and Prnd(Mu;e (Noyes) liaih'V

(Nos. o4-8;) ). I lei- hushand .himcs I'.ailcy, served in the

Revolutionary war and was tai^en [jrisoner hy the party

which had failed to capture his father (see No. ^U), in 17S2.

He was going home from his fatlier's saw-mill in the dusk of

the evening, barefooted and bareheaded, and was taken to

Canada in that condition, and ke])t until the close of the war.

Some benevolent ])eo])le j)rovided him with clothing and shoes.

He died April, 17S4. His grandmother said •• that he was

killed by accident," but •• the oldest people in town "' say

that he died ••by foul i»lay."' His widow then mar. Otho

Stevens (son of Simeon), and lived in Waierfoi-d, \'t. o,

Simeon, mar. Hannah liailey. 4. Sarah, o. Levi, mar. Susan

Shepherd, and d. in (Jreenboro, \t. •>. Judith, mar. (leorge

W. Stone. 7, JJiith. mar. Mi'. Ingalls. S, Samuel, mai'. Au-

gusta Young. U, Moses, d. young : and two others, who d.

young. Most of these children li\'ed in "W'aterford, \'t.. and

surrounding towns.

Xo. (').").

Rebecca Tuckei'. b. in Kingston, .May 4. ^'i^2\K a daughter

of Moses and Joanna ( How) Tncker of Kingston, wdio were

mar. Se})t. ^Jo. 17i*7. and was in Kingston as one of the early

settlers in 17;>"), and [)rominent in the early settlement. She

was admitted to the church June ), 1752.

No. lit;.

EdmiHid Eastman, b. in Salisbury, .Mass., .May 21, 171-"),
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a son of Ediiinnd and Susanna Singletary, who married, for

a second liusl)and, llichard Bartlett, Dec. 8, 1720. She had

three chihh'en l)y Mr. Eastman, of whom Edmniid was the

second child. He married widow Hannah Hills (No. tlT ),

and removed to Hampstead soon after, to the "old Eastman

residence " at West Hampstead, where he died, ()ct. 21,

1804, and was hnried in the hill cemetery at West Hamp-
stead, He was admitted a memljer of the church June 3,

1752. (See p. 548, VoL 1.)

Xo. <i7.

fhmnah Hunt, 1). in Amesljury, Mass., July 7, 171G, a

dauoliter of John and Hainiali (C lough) Hunt of Amesburv,
" a shoe man " there. She m., first, Joshua, son of Joshua

and Priscilla (Chase) Hills, who was b. in Newl)ar\, Mass.,

Ahirch 2, 171s : m. Xov. 27, 17-)'.>. He d. in Xewbury, Nov.

1-5, 1744. She m., second, Edmund Eastman (No. (itJ), Ahir.

10, 174<j. She had children, b. in Hampstead :
—

I. Jeiuiiiia, mar. Parker Stevt'iis (Xo. 22).

11. Edmund, 1). April;!, 1T")1-' : mar. Hilary Davis, b. Mai'. •_'!, 17.")-_'. iu

Hampstead, a dausliter ut .losialiand Dorothy (Colby) Davis,

and wlio d. in Corinth, Vt., Auii'. .'JO, IS.'JC, aijed 85 year.s. lie

was a farmer of Corinth, and had nine children Ijorn there.

III. .loshua: mar. Sarali Tiieker (Xos. HV.) and ITO).

IV. Susannah, li. < )rt. bJ, lT(i-';: il. unmai-ri.ed.

Hannah d. in Hampstead, Aug. 21, IsOii, and was buried

in the hill cemetery at West Hampstead. She was adm. to

the church June ?>, 1752. The Eastman (lenealogy and also

Vol, 1 records the fact that widow Hannah Hill was the

grandmother of (Governor Hill of New Hampshire, which is

pronounced now (1002), by Guy S. liix of Concord, author

of Eastman Genealogy, as an error, made by the compiler of

the family and so recorded in the New England Gen. Reg. of

lS»i'.». Ihiniiah ( Hunt) Hills had children, b. in Newbury:

—
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J. Lyilia. h. ()(t. 1:!, 174(1; in. I.cvi Steven^, mid had (liildrcn li. in

llalnll^t^-all. (Sec ]'. 4l'S. \'(>I. 1.)

]l. Hannah, 1>. May •'). ITl'J; in. I)aiii(d Stevens. (See also alxtve.)

Hotli of the ahovc owned the Coven.int. (See list.)

Her father. John Hunt, was son of l^lward and Ann

(Weed) lluntof Anieshury, freeman. 1077. possible soii of

Edward of Duxbury, .Mass., li)o").

No. <;s.

Eleanor Davis, b. in Haverhill, .Mass., A})ril \'-\. ItllU. a

daughter of Stephen and Mary (Tueker) Davis of Haverhill.

She mari'ied .lames Stickney of Kinostou, about 17-cS, and

Avas a widow in 1 7 ")2. They liad a daughter Susan, and

Mary, who m. John Dodge of Ipswich, Mass. Admitted to

tlie ehuieli June :>. 17'")i'.

No. (19.

Joseph Iladley. b. in Amesbury, .Mass.. Dec. <J. 1700. a son

of Samuel and Jane ( Martin) Iladley of the West Parish of

Amesbury. His father belonged to the ''training band"' in

1()80, and was a '• weaver." They had twelve children, of

\\hom Joseph was the tenth. Jose[)h married Hannah Ehm-

ders of Amesbury, July lii, 1 7:^1. He removed to Ham])-

stead about 17-]i\ to where Mr. \erburght resides, and died

in llampstead Oct. 11, 17.")S. They had a number of chil-

dren, anu)ng them Joseph. Jr.. who mar. Ahirtha (iile. and

had eleven children, b. in llampstead (see Vol. 1, p. 41o, Xo.

102). Others were David, who mar. Mary Gile, and Xathau,

who mar. Betsey Hackett, both of whom had children, b. in

town. Joseph Iladley was admitted to the church Aug. tl,

1752.

No. 70.

Susannah Heath, )). in llampstead, July 27, 17o8, adaugh-

ter of Ensign James and Dinah (^Mudgett) Heath, who was
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a widow of William Mudgett of Salisbury, Mass. She w^as

adniitted a member of the church Aug. (J, 17.")2. (See list,

Covenant, Nos. - and 14.)

No. 71.

Ibmnali Tucker, b. in Salislany, Mass., June 4, 170."), a

daughter of -bunes and Hannah (True) Tucke';of Salisbury.

She mar. David Copp of llampstead, Oct. -!7, 17'Jo, and

moved here in 1732, near the eastern shore of AVash })ond

(see p. 15, Vol. 1). She was admitted to tlie church Aug.

(i, 1752, and died in I bim[)stead, aged 85 years, and was

buried in the village cemetery. She had several children,

some of wliom went to \"ermont. ( )ne of them, David, mar.

Hannah Merrill ( uidow ), in 17'iS, and mar. second, ^lary

French of iianqtsteaxl : Moses ; and Joshua, who mar. Sarah

Poor, and lesidcd in town, at " Copp's Corner,'^ and liad

eleven children, b. in town.

No. 72.

Until Aver, 1). in Haverhill, .Mass., Nov. 7, 172S, a daugh-

ter of Deacon James and jNlary (White) Ayer of Haverhill.

She married Rev. Henry True (No. 1 ), Nov. 211 or 30, 1753,

evidently having made his acquaintance wdiile he was pursu-

ing his studies for the ministry in Haverhill. She was adm,

to the church Noveml)er, 1753, and died in JIampstead, Jan.

l,lsl<». ( See inscription on toml) of Kev. Mr. True, p.

309, \'ol. 1.) She was the mother of children:

—

I. A daughter. 1>. and d. Xov. •_'. lT."i4.

II. Saniiiel, 1). Marcli s, 17.")(j; d. .Vuii. .">, ITTS; in the Revolutionary

Avar at l'rii\i(h'nce.

III. Hannah (sfc No. I'lT).

IV. l!cv. -hniics (sec No. IC)!).

V. Dr. .laliez, )•. Oct. li, ITOO; d. .Sept. .">, lSi!.M; mar. at INIarietta,

oldd. He was one of tlie Hr.st settlers in ;Marietta. His

name ajipears nii the tirst subseription for celebrating' .Hdy

4th in the new settlement. He was one of the "Ohio Com-
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]iaiiy "" rcacliini;' .Marict ta in ITSS. Harris" History of ()hi()

says I)i'. 'l'i\[r was •(Hic nf the early tcaclicrs/' aiul "always

lOrciiKisi ill laying the I'l >uii<ial ions of tiic ((liicntional systt'iu

of tliat part of ilicSialcof (»liio." lie was a deacon of llie

cliurcli, and tiie lirsl ilihje society in tlie Northwest Territo-

ry wasfornitMl in Mr. True's iionse in Isli'. He had a line

orcliard, and one (hiy j;()inL; into it he saw a hoy in an ajipie

tree. He said. '• My lioy. you are in tlie ^wi'on<j; tree; tliat

has luit tlu' best: conu' down, and I will ix'wr you some better

apples," which he ]iroceeded to leather, sayini;'. " \\'hen you

want some ajtjiles ai^ain. come to me: yon endan<;er your

limbs by elimbinj>' so hiyli a fenc(^" Tlie lad told of it, say-

ini^. '-1 will never steal apjiles a<iain from so kind a man: T

am ashame(l of myself."" Dr. True practised his ]irofession.

with a ylad desire to i-elieve disti-ess and pain, not carin<;-

\vhether the patient could l>ay: and he care(l little for money
except as he could do ^ood wit h it. He was earnest in su)i]K)rt

of all educational, religions, and moral reforms. He was
nuirkeil by ilie usual ]ieculiarit ics of the New I'lni^land i-aee,

beini;- frujial, indnst lions. temperate. ;ind public-sjiirited. He
Avent out as a surycon in the Kesolul ion on boar<l a iiri\ateer.

VI. Deacon John. mai'. Mrs. Anna Kimball (Xos. 214 and _'4!t).

VII. Kuth. mar. Samuel Little (see Xos. -JOl and •_'!)()).

\'iil. Sarah, mar. .lohn Howard (see No. _'4T).

IX. Kev. Henry, b. May 20, 1770: mar. Mary liairett. He d. Ajuil

17. 17.")7. He ^r:Hlnated from Dartmouth C'olleii'e 17!t(i. His

\\ife was born June S. 17S4: a dani;liter of Amos IJarrett. a

capt;iin of minute men at Concord: she d. I'"eb. IS. IS.'iC). iu'v.

Henry True was lifted for college at Atkinson Academy, and
partly witli the Rev. (Mies .Merrill of North I'arish, lla\cr-

hill. He taught school after his iiraduation from Dartmouth
Colleiic for five or six years, in Salisbury, lieverly and Tyni;s-

borouiih, and other tow IIS. He studied divinity. p;irt ly with

the Rev. ^Ir. Lawrence, with whom he boarded in Tyn^s-
borou^h. ami partly with Rev. Dr. Chapin of (iroton. He
]ii-e;iched some at Tewksbnry and Dracut. Mass., and one

summer for the Xorth I'arish Church :it I'hiistow. and during-

one sessiiiu of Conoress for the h'ex. .Manassah Cutler. ;it

Hamilton. Mass. He was trustee of Warren. Ahiss.. Ac;ide-

niy for many years: also chaplain of a regiment, justice of

the ]ieace and (|norum. and town (leik—none of these

otlices \-ery profitable."" He jtublishcd a sermon delivered by
him in Hampstead Nov. 1.'). 1S()7. He was c;illed as ])astor of

the Congregational Church at rnion. .Me.. Sept. 24. ISdd. nnd

.settled Xov. 11, ISOti. The charge at the ordination was
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liivfii l)y Rev. >[anass;ih Cutler of Uamiltoii. He resioiied

April, ISKj. In tlie fall uf lS4'.t lie moved \vith his wife to

Marion, ()hio, where he resided with his son. Dr. Henry
True, three years, when he returned to I'nion, Me., where he
resided with his daughter, Mrs. ^'ose, until he died, Ajiril 17,

IS.jT. ]Mrs. Mary Barrett (True), liis daughter, writes of her

father :
" He was loviui;- and affeetionate to his children,

and fonil of otlu'r children. He retained his love of Latin,

Helirew and (;r<'ek to his old ai;*'. ()ur minister woul<l come
in often to talk with him in I'nion on some dit'ticult points in

theology, ai^d always found hel]i.'" Nathan I!ice of Union

said: • I would trust him with any amount of money un-

counted, knowing that every cent would lie i-eturui'd." Mrs.

Yose says, '" Hecom]iose(l this morning' piayer for me '"
:

—

" Now I awake to see the liyht,

In this my (iod I take deli^iit:

(iuard nu' this day from every ill.

And make nu' know and do thy w ill."

X. Mary (No. :;44).

The children of Uev. Jlenrv and iMary (liarrett) Trtie

Ave re :

—

I. Henry Ayer, b. Au^. 1(». ISli'; d. Dec. li', iSTli. He was a .grad-

uate from IJowdoin Colleii'e, 1S-V2, and Harvard Me<lical dd-
leiif; was a doctor, merchant, and banker In INIarion. ()liio.

and after retiring' from active busini'ss was ordained a minis-

ter l)y the Presbytery of Clarion. ()hio. He was an elder in

tlie First Presbyterian Church of Mari(jn from 1S4l' to 1ST<>.

He married Elizabeth I'ierce Iteed. dauiihter of .lames Keed
of D(H'r1ield, Mass. (^rand-daughter of Sarah Warren Peed,

who was descended from Kicdrard AVarren of the ^lay flower).

They had one child. Henry True, b. Jan. L'C, ''848; banker at

Marion. ()luo; elder in the Presljyterian Church at ]\[ai'ion,

18!»1; mar., Sept. U!, 18Ti;, Flora P. Brown. They had chil-

dren :

—

1. Mary Alice True. b. Sept. 2."), 1877: d. Aui^. PJ, 187it.

-. Henry Ayer True, b. .lulyi'ii, 1S70: was graduated from

Princeton I'niversity, June 7, IOOl'.

II. Mary Barrett True, b. in ISIS; m. Elijah Vose. :May IC), 184:1,

who was b. ]March 10. 1S(I7. and d. at Ipswicli. Mass.. Any-. 4,

1877. They resided at Union, Me., I]iswich, Mass.. Marion,

(>., and at iiresent ]Mrs. Vose resides at o8 Cary ave., Chelsea,

Mass. Their c hildren were :

—

1. Helen Ayer Vo.se, 1). ]\LTi"ch .'), 1844.

2. .Mary True Vose, b. Dee. 17, 1849; d. March 8, 18r).").
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?,. Amos r.arri'tt, b. .July -I'l, 1S2."); d. Aiiij. (i, ISi'.".. Tlie line

upon liis little <;r;ivest<)ne is as follows:

—

" Host lu'io sweet babe till .Jesus comes/'

(I am indebted to Henry True, Ivs(|., of Marion, Ohio,

and Mrs. Mary Barrett (True) Vose, of Chelsea, Mass., for

many items concerning the family of Rev. Henry and lluth

( Aver ) True.

)

(A letter from Rev. Henry True, of Union, Me., to his sis-

ter in Hampstead, in 184U, appears on p. (it!, \o\. \).

No. 7:?.

.lacoh Katoii, I), in Lynn, Ahiss., Jan. 7, 1 70o, a son of

William and Mary (Swain) Eaton, of Reading, ]Mass.

(brother to No. 4). He mar. ^Nlary P>reed (Xo. 74), and

removed to Hampstead, near tlie Kingston line. He was

sometimes called of the Kingston parish. He was adni. to

the church .luiie •!<•, 17.")*!, and d. in ILampstcad, Dec. 7,

1708, aged ofj years. He with his wife INIary, "owned the

Covenant," Jan., 17.")ti (see list No. 14).

No. 74.

^lary Breed, 1). in T.ynn, Mass., a daughter of Jacob and

Mehitable Breed, of Lynn, mar. -Jacob Eaton (No. 73), Oct. 29,

1737, in Lynn. She was received a member of this church

.lune :)<>, 1 7."')<), 1)y letter from the First church in Lynn. She

d. ill Medford, Ahiss., Feb. It!, 177"). She had a daughter

Mary, 1). and bapt. at the New North church in Boston,

Mass., Oct. 14, 1744.

No. 7").

Thomas Fellows, \). in Salisbury, .^hlss., 'Ian. i^", 1(!8."), a

son of Samuel and AI)igail ( Barnard) Fellows, of Salisbury,

grandson of Samuel and Ann Fellows, the emigrant to

Xewluiry, lt!4t!. He was. bapt. and owned tlie Covenant in

Salisburv, Nov. 18, 17tl."), and was adm. to the chinch in
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Salisbury, 1719, and mar. Dee. 10, ITlo, Elizabeth, daughter

of Samuel and Elizabeth (Seriven) Eastman, of Salisbury;

they had children in Salisbury ; they removed to Sandown

early. He was adm. to the church in llampstead, June oO,

1753.

Xo. 7«;.

Ruth Whittaker, b. in Haverhill, Mass., April 2S, 1720, a

daughter of William, Jr., and ]\Iehital)le ( Ilarriman ) Whit-

taker, of North Parish, of Haverhill. She mar. John At-

wood, of llampstead, as his second wife, April 13, 17;)1.

She was adm. to the church June, 1753. They had chil-

dren :
—

I. David, b. 17")2, in. Sarah Clement, Nov. 10, 1774. Settled in

Alexandria, and had a large family of children.

II. James, b. .June 10, 1754; remained at the Atwood homestead in

llamjistead; mar. Polly Lo^vell, from Me., Nov. :)0, 177'). He
d. in llampstead, Nov. L'l, ls;V.t; his ^vife d. Feb. 10. ls:;u.

They had thirteen ehildren (see p. 404, Vol. 1).

III. .Joseph, b. April 8, 17.">0, m. lUith Cross of Methnen, IMass.. 17J8;

settled in AU'xandria; no ehildren.

IV. Mehitable, b. Nov. li', 1758, m. [Nloses Williams (see No. 78 and

p. 420, Vol. 1).

V. Mose.s, b. Feb. 25, 1701, m. .Judith, daughter of Thomas and

Margeret (Kowen) Wadleioh, of Hampstead, Feb. 2, 178o;

they had a larjie family of ehildren in Jlampstead, and later

moved to Alexandi'ia.

VI. Merriani, b. ,)une 18, 170M. mar. Thomas Wadleiuh of llamp-

stead.'and later of Perrytown.

No. 77.

Thomas Williams, 1). in Amesbury, ]\Iass., Aug. 0, 1709, a

son of Richard and Ruth ( Rogers ) Williams, of Newbury,

before 1084. lie mar. Deliverance Merrill (No. 78), and

moved to Hampstead (near Ellsworth Iladley homestead).

He was adm. to the church June 30, 1753 (p. 370, Vol. 1 ).

He mar. second, Lydia (Rideout) Holgate (No. 138), He

mar. third, Susannah Johnson, who d, in Hampstead, Dec.
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20, IT'.to, ;iged 80 years. He d. in Hampsteud, Nov. 13,

178U, and \\as buried in East Ilainpstead.

No. 78.

Deliverance Merrill, h. in Newbury, Mass., March 1."),

ITIC), a daughter of -lohn Merrill, of Ne\vl)ury, and his wife

Deborah llazelton, of Haverhill. She mar. 'ilionias A\'il-

lianis (No. 77), in IToO, and was adni. to the church June

;>0, 17")->. She d. in llanipstead, Jan. 1."), 17.')9. She was

the mother of eight children :

—

I. Sarah, b. May l'C, 1740, mar. I'cltisli Wilson, in ITGl.

JI. Kntli, b. March 2o, 1742. mar. Daniel (iile, in 17(i4.

III. lUihamah, b. August -JO, 174:1.

IV. Thomas, b. Feb. 20, 174.").

V. Mary, b. July 2:5, 174!i.

VI. jNIoses, b. .July 11, 17."il, mar. Meliitablc Atwood (see No. 7ti).

Of the eleven children (see p. 429, \<>l. 1). .James, Ruth and
Moses settled and d. in Warren; Dr. Tliomas, a graduate
of Dartmoiuii Colleiie, mar. Lucinda li. Keminottm, of

C'anandaiga, .\. Y., uliere lie ])nutised and d. David mar.
Sarah llarriman, and lived and d. in Ilainpstead. Ilannali

mar. Moses lloyt of llanipstead (see p. :J4!», Vol. 1). .Jona-

than mar. Philena Webster of IIami>stead; they removed to

Haverhill, Mass., in 1844; d. 1S70 and 187:! (four children of

Moses and Mehital)le (Atwood) d. young).

VII. Hannah, b. .Ian. 2. 17.")."), mar. Phillip Kowell, in 177().

VIII. .J(din, b. Nov. :!(), 17.")(). mar. lirst, Alice Stevens; second, Kacliel

Cheney; (lirsl wife sometimes called Eunice Stevens); they

had seven children, b. in llanipstead, of whom Benjamin, b,

Aug. 2(>. 17!tS. mar. Hannah Rowell, and had family (see pp.
o7(j-:J77. Vol. 1), and church members (Xo. "H-") and family).

Jonathan and Philena (Webster) Williams luid children

oorn in Ilam[)stead :

—

Harrison, 1). .July It;. 1810. mar. Louisa Perkins Day; and,

second, mar. .lulia ^lorse J'arr. lie resided in Grovelancl

and Bradford, Mass. He d. Dec. :;i, ISUl. Tiicy had four

children. One, II. Parker Williams, d. Feb.. 1!I0;J; mar.
Eleanor T. liandall (\o. 5(;4).
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IT. .Stephen Webster, h. June :^1, 1S21, lunr. Xaney Call Kales; and,

sei'ond, mar. ]\Iary Ann Kales. 'J'liey resided in Metliuen,

^lass., and liad live children, four sons and an infant dau^li-

tei', tliat d. in infancy, lie d. Dec. •_'(;, ISltS.

III. .lulia AVondfnrd, b. June (>, ISi':;, mar. 15enjamin Franklin Sar-

gent. 'J'licy resided in Merrimac, .Mass., and had four chil-

dren.

IV. Moses, 1). .Iiine I'O, lS-_'.'>, mar. Kliza Ann Esterbnxik. Tliey

resiileil in \Vest Xewbury. Mass., and had four cluldren

V. Dolly Ann, 1). August I'li, ISl'T, mar. Albert liartlett. They
resided at Iteading and Dover, .Mass., and had two daughters.

VI. Abigail, b. January li', is:'.(t, nuu\ William Sawyer, and lived in

Haverhill, ^lass.; no issue.

\'1[. Hannah lloyt. b. Detember :'., is;;i, mar. .lolin lldwin I'.Iy.

They reside(l in I'laistow; and had one child.

\'11I. William Hell, b. Dec. (i, is:;:;, mar. l';ii/.a (Tliomiison) Kish

(widow). Tliey have no children, and reside in llcdwing-,

( Hiodhuc County. Minn, lie served in the tenth .Minn. Kcij,-.

in the civil war, from lS(il to isii.").

IX. Joseph, b. Nov. 4, is;;."); d. at I'.aton Rouiic, La., A]>ril l.'i, iSd:).

unmar. lie was a mendier of the .")Otli .Mass. Keg., Co. (J.

X. ]Mary Uell, b. October 14, 1S;;t, mar. William Clarke Noyes of

Atkinson. 'J'hey have hvc clnidren.

XI. I'hilena, 1). .lanuary 7, b"<4<t; and d. unmar. ^lay 4, lS(i:;. She

was a teacher in the ]nd)lic sciiools of Haverhill.

Of this family fonr widowed sistor.s .survive. Mrs. IJart-

lett was a member of the Cong. Church, at Dover, Mass.;

Mrs. Sargent, at present a member of the Cong. Church, at

Merrimac, ISIass. ; ]\Irs. Sawyer, a meml)er of tlie I^)a[)t.

Church ( Porthmd street), Ilaverliill, .Mas.s. : and ]\Irs. Wly

and Mrs. Xoyes, of the North Parish Cong. Church of Hav-

erhill, ^Nlass.

No. TO.

( )bediah W'ell.s, 1). iii Amesl)!ny, .Mass., 1 71 1^, a son of Luke

and Willow Dorothy (Trull) Wells, of Amesbnry. Luke was

a son of Rev. Thomas Wells, of Ameslniry, and wife .Mary

Perkins, of the Fiist church of Amesbuiy. ()l)cdiah was

adm. a mend)er of the church Nov., 1 7.V5, from the First

church in Amesbnry. Jle mar. first, -ludith Straw, Sej>t. •>,

1 7-'>'>, and had cliildren.
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I. Dorotliy. 1). 1T:!8.

II. Lydia. b. ITld.

III. Sarah, h. 174-_'.

lie nvdv. second, -lemima AVibnni, of Salisl)iirv (No. SO).

He was a I'esident of Saii<lo\\!i in early years, and d. there,

lie was called "of k'inoston, in 17r)4."

No. SO.

Jemima ^\'illurn. h.

She married Obediah Wells ( Xo. TO), in Salishiiry, ^lay 2."),

174it. and had children. 1>. in llam})stead : Thomas, h. Feb.

27, 17.")1, and .lemima. b. Oct. 12, U")"). She was admitted

to the church. N<)\end)cr. ^~^'>').

No. Si.

John Morrill, b. in Salisbury, Mass., March 2S. 1 7 1 ^b a son

of Iv/.ekiel and .Vbiuail ( \\'adleiL;-h ) .Moirill of Salisbury.

lie married .ludilh Moi'riil (No. S2 ). and removed to Lon-

donderrv. lie was rccei\ed l)y letter from the Second

Church in Salisbury, .March, 17.')<).

No. S2.

Judith -Morrill, b. in Amcsbury, .Mass.. July 1. 1710,

duu<rhter of Jacob and rLli/.abeth (Stevens) .Morrill of Ames-

bury. Married J(»hn .Mori-ill ( Xo. Si ). Slu; was admitted

to the church by letter from the Second Churcdi of ("hrist at

Kingston, December, 175.").

Xo. S:l.

Prudence Xoyes, b. in Newbury, .Mass.. April I". 172"), a

daughter of Capt. l^[)hraim and Prudence (Stickney) Xoyos

of X^ewbury. She married Jacol) Bayley (Xo. 84), Oct. lo,

174."), and was admitted to the church Aug. 20, 1753.

She died in Xewbury, \"t.. June 1, ISOO. Her children were :
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I. Ephraim, li. ( )(t. H, 174(), in Xew])ury; d. yoniio-.

II. Abigail, b. in ]Iaini)stea(l, Jan. l-'i, 174S; d. ydiing.

III. Noyes, b. in llanipstead, Fel). 1."), 17-")(); d. youno-.

IV. Josluia, b. in Ilampstead, .June 11, IT-j-]; married, lirst, Anna
Fowler. He was successively a lieutenant, captain, major

and colonel in the Revolutionary war. He was representa-

tive from Newbury, Vt., in 1791, 1802-:)-4, and 1809. They
had twelve children, of whom the sons, Jacob, Joshua, John,

Xoyes and iicnjamin settled what is now known as .Jetferson

Hill.

^^ .lacob, I), in llam]istea<l. < )it. •"!, 17")"); married, lirst, lluth lie-

dell, daughter of Col. >[oody liedell of Haverhill; and mar.,

second, Mary, ilaughter of Ezekiel and ^lary (Hutchens)

Ladd of Atkinson. Tlu' mother was said to l)e the lirst white

female l)orn in Haverliill. .hicob was the parent of twelve

cdiildren. He S])ent his life on the Ox-ltow, in Haverhill.

VI. Ephraim, b. in Ham])stead, < )tt. 1. 17.")7; married, lirst, Anna
Fowlei'. and. seeond. I.ucy llod<;cs. He moved to Newbury,

A't., wilii liis father, and in 1790 moved to Tjittleton, and died

in Tjyman, X. I!., .luly 7, lS-_'."). He ser\'ed in the Kevohit iou-

ary war. lie had elcNcn children, some of whom settle(l in

Stiilwaler. and \e\\l)Ui'y, and 'ro]isham, ^'t.

y\\. .lames (twin to i;phraiin) ; m;irried Sarah iJailey. (Sec X^os. (i-'l

and (;4.)

A'lll. .Vmlierst, b. in Ilampstead, Dec In, HdO; mar. Sally Stevens.

IX. Abner, b. in Xewl)ury, Vt., .Ian. Id, 17(i-'; d. 17S;',.

X. .bihii. b. in Newbui'y, ^'t., May I'H. 17ii">; mar., lirst. lietsey

IJailey; and, second, llannali Ladd. Tliey had thirteen chil-

dren, and resided on .lelferson Hill.

XI. Isaac, b. in \cwl)ury, .lime -js, 17ii7: mar. lietsey, datighter of

( 'ol. 'riioiiias .loliiison of Ilampstead, and Xewl)ury, Vt.

They had eleven children.

No. .S4.

^relilt:tl)le l*iitii;ini, li. March 1^(3, 1727, in Danvers, Mass.,,

a daughter of Dca. Nathaniel and Hannah {Roberts) Put-

nam. She married Keul)eu Ilarriman, in Salem, Mass., June

4, 1747, who was b. in Haverhill, Mass., Nov. o, l72o, sonof

Josej)!! and Lydia (Eaton) Harrima-n of Haverhill. Reuben

Ilarriman was a soldier in the Revolutionary war, having

enlisted '* in the company to go on an expedition now on

foot to the State of Rhode Island." A t(jrn receipt, which
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is ])rescvve(l in the Kecoid and Pension linrean at Wasliinir-

toii, I). (_'., shows '-thai Lient. Moses Little received 20

pounds for Kenben liarrini— ( receipt torn) and another

soldier, who were members of his company."

'lliey removed to Ilanipslead soon after their marriajje, to

the farm pureiiased by his <>-rand father, Nathaniel Ilarriman,

one of the first land-owners in this part of Haverhill. She

\va^ tidmitted to the church by letter from the church at

Danvers, Mass., ^S'ovember, 1T.")4. Tlw old farm remained in

the family until Jan. 27, 1841, when a t^'randson, Caleb llar-

linian. sold the farm to Johnsou Xoyes, since owued by

Stephen llarris. and deeded to Daniel Ayer, A[)ril 1 o, LStJl,

" excepting' and reserving the burial lot at the southerl}' cor-

ner, as walled aroiuid, containini>- fifteen or twenty rods, to

myself and heirs forevei'."" In this lot ai'(^ buri(;d Reuben

and Mehitable (Putnam) llai'riman, and their coloredservant

IMiilo. (See inscriptions on loml)st()nes, [).;)!;), Vol.1.)

'l\\e graves were also markiMl by meiriorial trees (noble ash),

preserved by the childicn and uranil-children before they left

their home, about 1S27. I-'eb. ». 1*J(J2. those family trees,

which measured nearly two leet in diameter at the ground

and at least tifty feet in height, were felled and reiuovcd for

lumber by trespassers, and other de})redations connnitted in

tlie burial lot. Prof. V. (i. llari'imaii, lor many years a

teacher in California, and in 11M)2 aniining engineer in South

America, visited the old yard, .lune IS. 11)02. and counted

the rlni^s very accurately on the bases of the felled trees,

which showed ninety-four rings on the tr(>e cut at the liead

of Mis. llarriman's gra\e, eighly-tlnee at Mr. liarriman's

grave, and seventy-nine rings for the servant's memorial

tree, which date the ages of the trees.

Their children were all boin in llampstead. and nearly all

removed to nortlici-ii New ilam[»shive or Vermont. They

were :

—
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I. Mehital)l(', b. :May S, 1T4S; d. ynuni;-.

II. liufus, b. July S. 1T4M: d. ymini;.

III. Laban, 1). .July 10, 1T.")1: mar. Molly llairiinan, and lived fur

several years at the old limiiestead in the lane south of tlie

Ayers ]u>use; inlateryears kejit a hotel in llookset. The
house in the lane was moved to tlie street and the ]iresent

house built of it. Lal)an llarriman"s carjienter shop foriuol

the north portion. The roeks from tlie ohl llarriman cellar

are a part of C. Frank Noyes" house cellar in Atkinson, and

the stone door-step is now the street door-step at (he home
of Joshua F. Noyes. Laban d. 3[ar. -JO, iSoO: wife d. ISl'l',

ai^ed (IT years. They had children :

—

1. 'William, whose yrand-dau^hter I^lizal)eth mar. Samuel
Fellows of Sandown, IS.",."); whose daughter, ^lary

K., mar. lion. ()li\('r "J'ayloi-. and son. Croydon

II. Fellows, both of Haverhill. .Mass.

2. Sarah, mar. .bise]Ji Meri'ick of Ilampstead, son of

.loseph and .luditli (Liltii') Merrick. He was a

worker in the I'. S. navy yard at itoston. They had

children: i'Hiza, mar. (iri'cn Hicks IJi'iUus. \e\v

York; Kufus. m. Sarah Kobbins; Laban llarriman.

twice mar. at Corinth. \i.. and parents of Hon.

(;eor<;c li. ^Merrick, autlior of the Merrick Family

( ienealo,i;y : .Tose]>h. mar. I-Hizabeth Smart; Silas

mar. Faimy Miner, and jiarents rif Mr. Fi'eil 11.

^lerrick, steel and horseshoe nail manutac-turer at

liriiihton, Pa. ; (ieoioc \V., ni. Lucinda ({raves ; Sarah,

m. Spencer lirown; Abii^ail, m. Win. \^'hitlley; .Mary

Ij., d. yoiiuii'; Judith, m. \\'illiam II. ilutcheiis; and

Kyron L., m. and d. early.

;;. Mary (No. I'nCi).

4. Putnam, mar., and residecl in A'ermout; a son, l"'rcd

PutiKMU, now resides in W'asliiii^toii. Vi.

."). Caleb, mar. Lois Knii^lit (widow of Pdcliard. son of

Cajit. Ilezekiah and .Mrs. Anne (Swett) Ilutchens).

and lived at the old Ilutchens home, uow occuiiieil

by Fdw. F. Xoyes, and ke]it ta\crn tliere many years.

He was converted in later life, and travelled throui;h

the towns ]ireacliini; tlie " faith as sho\\n to him.''

His t'ousins relate heariiii;' him pi'each, and of hi.s in-

variably commencing his talks by relatini^' " how lie

was converteil." as f<dlo\vs, in a \ery slow t<ine and

dra w linn' aiH'eut : " I see in this con<;rei;ation a i;ood

many small Ixiys. < Mice I was a small boy. a ] r.

sinful child, and 1 eauiiht a blue jay, and I pulled out
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allot" liis t:iil ffaliicrs. iind I luillcd out :ill of his

\vinfj; featluM's. and I lai<l him cm tJU' stone of the

door screaming, as he lookcci u]i to heaven. 'Caleb,

Caleb, son of Laban. have mercy on my sold. Amen.'

I\'. /eiuah. b. Dee. •_'(), 1T")1: mar. Caleb, sim of Capt. William Mar-

sliall of llamiisteail, and soon after moved tci Ndrthinnber-

laud. Several forls wci-e built in (hat section during' the

Kevolutionary war. < >iie of them was located nn the farm

of Caleb Marshall. "Wild consternation Idled the hearts of

the settlers, w iio were scattered. The youn<i- w ife of Mar-

shall had her liouscdmld ynods hidden away, and with one

child of twii years of au'e and an infant in her arms less tlian

a month old, mounted a horse and lied to Ilampstead. a dis-

taiiee of more than one hundred and lit'ty miles, arriviiii^' in

safety." (Hist. Lam^aster, N. II.) (See Marshall. Aiipendix

of this V(d.)

V. Hannah, b. Ndv. :;o, 1T")T.

VI. Sarah, b. .Ian. ;!0, 1T")S: m. Xatliauiel Noyes, who resided, until

their three oldest ( hildren were boi-n, in .\tkinson, where

Joshua A. Kiehards now resides, and then moved to itosea-

wen a few years, and then to Landalf. w liere they died.

Their children were :

—

1. Sarah, m. .loseph Iluttdiens of llath.

J. Moses, m. Sally Stone of Landalf.

'). Knoch, m. Hannah .Moi-rill. and I'esided in Landaff. (See

sketch. 1.. L'id. \"ol. 1. by Kev. Henry A. Merrill, a

grandson.)

4. Jatnes, m. Temjx'rance Merrick. (See jt. :!.").'), Vol. 1.)

They resided in IJicdiford, \'t.. and had a lar<ic family

of children, several living there now .

"). Eunice, mar. .Moses l']astman of Landalf. .\ large fam-

ily there; she mar. second. ()be(liah ivastman.

0. Henry, mar. Triscilla Carlton: second, Aseiiath Ndyes:

third. Amamla llihirick. They resided in Haverhill,

N. 11.. and Cana<la.

7. Xatlr.miel. d.. unmarried, in his ISfh year, in Landalf.

5. .Mary. m. .Vnios Clark; st'cond. Kvens; resided in

Lislxiu.

!l. l*hel)e. m. .lolm (ieorge. of l'r;incoina.

lu. liufus, m. Hannah Clark, and h;id children. Amos C.

m. Hebecca Stewai't; ri'sided in I'ennsvhania
; .lames

C. m., lirst, lietsey Cogswcdl ; second, Mari;i Howies;

resided in Hath. Ilufus H. m. i'al ience ( inrdon ; re-

sided in Landalf. Charles K. m. .M;iry Ilomans; re-

sided in I'ennsylvaiua. Jatu' C. m. Willis H. Hlandin;
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rt'slded in Jiath (a son, Anios Xoyes IJlaiuliii); and
Miss Hannah M., nnmarried, of ]>ath, in 1!)0"J.

11. Jolm. mar. Phebe W. Claik. A son, ]N[oses C, resided

in lietlilehem (p. I'lO, Vol. 1). d. Apr. 2, I'.iu:;.

YII. .Josepli, 1). .May 7, 17.')0; ni. Ennice, dauohter of Enoch and
I'liebe (Ilan-inian) Noyes of Atkinst)n. She was said to have
been ' the strongest woman in the country/' and stories of

tlie many pounds wliich she could lift witli ease are told by
tlic older ])coi)lc who remember her.

N'lll. Aiihclaus rutnani, b. Xov. S, ITtiO; d. young.

IX. ^Nlehitable, b. Aug. :;(). ITii-J; mar. ,Iobn Abraham, and went to

^\rmont.

X. Mary, b. ( Kt. bl, 1T(;4: mar. lloyt. and resi<led in nortlicrn

New Hampshire.

XI. Ilufus, b. Sept. L'S. ITiit'i: mar. .ludith .Mcri'ick, daugliter of

.loseph and .Judith (Little) Merrick, of Ilampstead, Oct. I'T,

ITSCi. TJu'y kept a tavern in Ilooksett for a time, then re-

moved to \'erniont: in the vicinity of liradfonl and Corinth.

Their children, as taken froui an •• old red morocco note-

book, along with formulas for liniments for rheumatism,"
belonging ti> the fourth son. Keubeii. who •• was a crijiplc for

thirty years Ity reason of rheumatism."' wci-e :

—

1. .lohn.

-'. Mary.

:l. Abuer.

4. lieuben. b. .Tan. 1. IT'.i'.i; mar. Abliie I)a\is. .Ian. -JO.

lS-_';;. and bail children- 11 iililah. (.corge W., Caro-

line, Lydia. Kuftis rtituam (who has sons iianuMl

Lake lltiron and Lake Michigan llarriman. as the

father " wotild haxc no IJible names in the family "":

he called them Lake and Utiron. Iltiidu now residing

in Xew York State. .Idlm. and Fraid-clin (who mar.

Delia Lewis), now siiperiiitendciU of the .Milwaukee,

Wis., st reet railway, and has children : ^(aiide, mar.

(;. \'. Leonard of Lawremc, Kansas: Loti K.. unmar-
ried: Fraidclin :iiid ll;i/,el, all of Waiiwatosa, Wis.

.-.. .Io.s<>ph.

ti. Nic'holas.

7. Noah.

5. Lhinice.

'.'. Kufiis Ihirriman.

1(». Dtidley.

Xo. S.").

Elizabeth Luiit. 1). March 8. 1700. in Xewl)ury, ^fass., a

daug-hter of IkMirv. .Ir.. and Saiah ( ) Ltmt of Xew-
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l)ury, She married .lohn, son of .lolin and Al)iah (Shaw)

Webster, of Rye, or namjtton. in \~'-\4. lie was b. Ve\). 10,

1712-3. She was ucbnitted to the clmrcli in ITo."). i'liey

lived nearly opj)osite the house of fieorcfe Brag^\ and died

in I lanijjstead, and \\('i(? buried in the lladley cemetery at

East llanipstead. (See gravestone inscription, p. 31-). \'ol.

1.) Tiiey probaI)ly came to Ilampstead about lV42-:5,as the

first four of their children were born in ^Sewbury. Ihey

had children :

—

I. Sarali, b. >rar(li I'o, \~:\:t: u\. .Mns<'s Kimliall in 1T")S. a lirot her of

i)ea. liciijaiiiiii Kimball (No. 21), and resided at llaiiii>stcad.

Tbeir cliildren, b. in Ilaniiistead, were :

—

1. Tamer, b. April 10, 17.")S.

•_'. Xaiiiie, b. .Inly 10, ITfiO; d., uiim., IT'.U.

l. Abiali, b. Feb. 10, ITOl': ni. .lesse, son of Hartlioloniow

and Ilaniuili (Kelly) lleatb, of Ilampstead, and had

eiii'ht children, li. in llamp'^tead.

4. Sarali (No. I'ss).

•j. John. b. .Ian. 4. ITfiC; m. Sarah Dearborn of Chestei',

and wci-e parents of six children.

II. Abiah. b. April:.'."). IT-JT; m. .\sa Payc of Atkinson.

III. .loseph, b. .Mar(h 111, IT:;!); m. Mary Sawyer; ei.<>ht children, b.

in Ilampstead (see pajje 420, Vol. 1).

IV. Caleb, b. Di'c. IT, 1T40; probal)ly d. yonn<j.

V. Elizabeth, b. in lla)n]>stead, Feb. 2:!, 174:!; ni., lirst, .lacob Saw-

yer; secniid. I'.diiinnd \\'(trtli: li\cd in Ilampstead with her

tirst hnsband. and in Newbnry lalt'r.

VI. .lohn. b. .lime I'O, 1T4.").

A'll. Mary (NO. 1ST).

VIII. Anna, 711. .Moody Chase (see list ••()wned the Covenant "").

IX. Caleb, b. .Inly 1 2, ll'rJ; m. Sarah Davis, and had children, b. in

Ilampstead—Sarali, b. .Ian. IS, ITTT, and otliers. lie mar.,

second, .loanna Smith; and, third, ^lary Smith; and was
biu-ied in the lladley cemetery. (See i).

•Jl.J, Vol. 1.)

Xo. sri.

Abiah Gile. I), in Kinoston, .May 7. 1722. a dauohter of

Joseph and .Mary (Heath) (iile ( Xo. Kl). She mar. Phili])

Nelson of Plaistow in 1 74o. She was admitted to tiu'church

in 1757.
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No. 87.

Meliital)le Kiml)all, 1>. in Plaistow, Aug. 2S, lTo9, dau,o-h-

ter of Dea. Benjamin and Mary (Emerson) Kimball (sister

of No. 21). She married, first, Thomas Hale, in 1755, who
was ]). in 17-U, and d. 1756. She married, second, iu 17<»7,

lieiijamin Pettenoill. She was admitted to full communion

in 1 757.

No. S8.

Kutli Terrill, h. in .Vmeshury, ]Mass., -luly 14, 17-U, a

dauu'htei' of (Jideon and Edith ( ) Terrill of Kingston.

^Married .lohii Kezar, .Ian. 4, 1755, son of -lohn Kezar, '-the

elder," who mar., hrst, Judith Heath, and had ten children.

(S3e Vol. 1, [). 41*.*.) Ruth Kezar was the mother of

I. .Idliii, 1.. .Marcli 4, IT."):!.

II. (icni-v. ]>. -Inly 4. IT.'.C.

III. :\I..lly. 1.. .Inly 4, ITin.

She was admitted to the church Oct. Itl, 1757.

No. si:i.

Dea. William l^aton, h. in Lynn, ^lass., June -^>, 17^1, a

son of William and Mary (Swain) i^aton of Reading

and Lynn ( a hrotlier to No. 4 ). Ilis father d. in 17-H in

Ivynn. He married Ruth l>radley ( Xo. '.HI) about 1751, and

removed to Hampstead, and later settled on No. 12, P. 2d I).,

iu ( 4iester. He was a soldier iu the Revolutionary war, and

(1. in Candia. He was adm. to the church Oct. 20, 1758.

No. iH).

Ruth Rradlev. b. in Haverhill, -Mass., June 19, 17o9, a

daughter of Daniel and Elizabeth (Aver) liradlev of Haver-

hill. She uuiriied William Eaton (No. S9 ) about 1751, and

A\as admitted to the church Oct. 29, 175S. She had several

children, b. in Candia, where she died in 1789.
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Xo. m.

^raiv Hovl. 1). in Salishiuy, ^NFass., Fe)). 2, 1 7^)2, (laughter

of .Moses and Mary (Can) Iloyt of Salisbury, who was a

son of lienjaniin and llamiah (Pillsbury) Iloyt, and orand-

son of Thomas. Her parents were hotli nienihors of the

l-'iisi Church of Salisbury. She' married Dea. IJenjauiin

Kimball (No. 21) for his second wife, Feb. 2S, 17o8. Her

parents resided in E[)piug for some time, were tiiere in 174-',

antl both d. in ^^'earc. She was admitted a member of tiie

chui'ch March 2o, 175l>, and was buried near the gate in the

Centre cemetery at Hampstead. The inscription on the

stone reads, '^ Mary, wife of Dea. IJenjaniin Kimball, died

March 10, Islii, ageil S-l.'" Their children were:

—

I. Ebeiu'zcr. 1>. Feb. IT. 1T-')'.I.

II. Kutli. li. Nov. '.I, ITtil: Jii. IJciijaiiiin lii'nwn. niul d. -Iiily IT. ISlS.

III. Ly(li:i. 1.. [March l."). ITiiS.

\y. Isaac. 1). .Inly 1. ITiM.

\'. .lacdl). h. .March _'0. ITTO; ni. Kmii, (lauyhtcr nf Kiioch lioycrs

of Anie.sbiiry. Dec. :.'ti. bS08. Jacol) rcsicU'd in Ilainp.stead. on
the old Kimball farm, where Charles 15. (Mlman lives. He d.

in town, Sept. 1, 1840, and left no issue. He be(|ueatlied Iiis

ytroperty to the New Hampshire Hospital for the Hisane at

('ollcol-(l.

VI. .labez. b. Jan. 20. ITTi'. He was a uraduate of Harvard CoIle<ie,

class of IT'.'T, and was a tutor in the colle<ie from ISdo to ISdS.

He studied law witli Hon. .lolin I'rentiss in Londonderry, N.

II., and was livintr jn iiis family wiien lu' died. March l(i,

ISO."). He settled in Haverhill in isn."), but ill liealth com-
pelled him to reliiKiuish his work, lie was said to have been
a youiiii' man of much promise. His funeral sernuui was
printed.

VII. Nannie, b. .March \(\, ITT-").

Xo. 02.

.b'lcmiah Allen, b. in Salisbufy, .Mass., Sept. 1, 171S;

sou of John and Hannah (W'eaie) Allen of Salisl)ur\-, He
married Abigail Currier (No. Oo) of South Hami)ton. ami

was received from the church at Salisbiuw, .Mav 2<l, 1 7.V.I.

He was a farmer, and resided in Salisbur\- until ]~.'>x, when
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he moved to Saudown. The church records call him of

Hampstead in 1705. The church records say, Feb. 27, 1774 :

'' C'hh. stopped after Pal)hck worship and voted to consent

that -lereniiah Allen and Abigail his wife should be dismissed

from this church, upon their being recVl l)y the ch. at Green-

field.**

No. 08.

Al)igail Currier, I). Nov. 20, 1722, in Aniesbury, Mass., a

daughter of Benjamin and Abigail (lirown) Gnrrier of

South Hampton. She married Jeremiah Allen ( No. *J2 ) at

South Ham[)ton, Oct. lo, 17ol, and was admitted to the

church May 20, 17.")0, and was dis. to unite with the cliurch

at (^reentiehl, Fel). 27, 1774. She liad cliiidrcn, the oldest

three b. in Salisbury.

I. lit'tty, 1). Marrh L'S, 175;].

II. Ik'iijaniiii, 1). Nov. 1, 17.>4.

III. Moses, 1). April .">. lT-")i;.

IV. Natliaii. li. in Ilaiupsteail, Oct. li', ITii'-'.

V. Jeremiali, 1>. .Ian. s, 1704.

No. 04.

Pliebe Parker, b. in Bradford, Ahiss., June 4, 1 7:^)2, daugh-

ter of Abraham and Hannah (Chase) Parker of Bradford.

(This statement is as sent by a relative, but others' research

have placed the item as in doubt. ) Slie was married to Ephraim

AVebster (No. -U), Dec. 21, 1752, in liradford, l)y the Rev.

El)enezer Ray. Tliey resided in Chester until about 17»;)0,

when they moved to Hampstead, near '^ Marshall's Corner."

She was admitted to the church Oct. 5, 1760, and died in

Newbury, Vt., seventeen days after the birtli of her sun

Ebenezer, or May 1, 1775. Her children were:

—

I. Sanuu'l, 1). in Chester, Dec. 2'.i, 17"):).

II. Plu'bc, b. in Cliester, 175().

III. Asa, b. in Chester, April 25, 1758.

IV. Susanna, b. in Hampstead, May 10, 1700; d. April •_', 17!t5.
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Y. Kjiliiaiiu. 1). ill Iliiiiiiisicad, .June ;!n. ITti-j; ciilistfd in tlic Kevn-

tionary war, 1777, as from Newbury. Vt., under Col. Tlumias

Jolinson, late of IIain]istead, liaviufj been a little over fifteen

years nld. lie married Miss Hannah IJaidvs, Xnv. 19, 17!M). In a

very intereslinj; leallet, published by the Onondaga Histori-

cal Society of Syracuse, X. Y., as read by Kev. (ieorge 11.

Spalding, T). I)., LL. !)., of Syracuse, Dec. >s, ]S!)<t, Kpliraini

Webster's life is oiveii, and he is called "the lu'ro of ( >nnn-

daga."' (Sec leaflet No. iM of that Society.)

VI. Parker, b. at Ilainpstead, April ."), llVu).

YII. .^liify, b. at Ilanipstcad, April:), 17t)iS.

YIII. Sarah, b. at Ilanipstead, April 20, 1770.

IX. Moses, b. at Ilanipstead. <)rt. i-'7, 177J.

X. Ebenezer, b. Ajiril 1;J, 177-'), at Newbury, Yt.

No. <).").

Rachel Jiowell, h. in Anieshitiv, Mass., Jan. 12, ITiitl, a

daughter of Philij) and Sarah ( Davis) KowcUof Amesbury
;

married Lieut. Edmund .Morse, April 16, IToO, and settled

in Ilanipstead, near the "old mill," as described on pp. •]"'.•

and :>S(), Vol. 1. She was admitted to the church ^lay -'.>,

1761, "at her own house, as she was unable to attend ])iibli('

worship, to full communion and fellowsliip." (Cliurch rec-

ords.) Her children \\ere ;

—

I. .lacol), 1). .Marcli :!, 17.")1.

II. Kachel, b. Aug. 2. 17iiO.

III. Daniel, b. April 22, 17(i:!.

She died in Hampstead, 17(>3, and iter husband mar., sec-

ond, Rebecca Carlton (see })p. 421 and o8(), VoL 1 ). Her

daugliter Molly m. Abiel Kelly, and were " the enterprising

settlers of Kennel)ec, Me., June o, 1702."

No. 96.

Aaron French, 1). Jan. 21, 17;)-), in Amesl)ury, Mass., a

son of Joseph and Hannah (Goidd) French of Amesbury and

Hampstead (see Nos. 100 and lol ). ^Married Sarah Stevens

(No. 97). He was admitted to the chun-h by letter from

the church at Sandown, May -H, 17<)1, and resided in San-

down.
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Xo. <»T.

8;irah Stevens, I), in Aniesl)ni\y, Mass., May 'li], 1~4-], a

danglitei' of llev. I'liineas and Mrs. Sarah (Saunders) Ste-

vens of Contoocook. She married Aaron French (Xo. 1X3),

and resided in Sandown. Siie was adm. to the church May
ol, ITlil. She had children, recorded in Ilampstead (p. 411,

VoL 1 ). Daugliter I humah, hapt. Nov. lo, IToT, in South

1 Iani[»t<>n.

Xo. 08.

Dea. Samuel Carrier, 1). in .Vmesbury, Mass., Feb. 1, ITO'J,

a son of Samuel and l)orotli\' (Foot) CUirrier of Ameshury.

lie married Hannah Morrill ( No. 1»U ), and removed to llanij)-

stead, to the old Carrier homestead at W^est Hampstead,

aljout ITtiO, lie was received hy letter from the cluirch at

South llain[)ton, .Inly :2G, 17(!1, and died in ihimpstead,

Sept. :i4, ITiii;
( [>.

:')!
-2, Vol. 1 ).

No. W.

Hannah Morrill, h. in Salisbury, ^lass., March 1('>, 1711, a

dauohter of Cai)t. E/ekiel and Abigail (W'adleigh) Morrill

of Salisburv. She married Samuel Carrier (No. U8), .Ian.

1^4, 17;>1, in Salisbnry. She was admitted to the church by

letter from the South llani[)ton church, -Inly 2(), 17«i1, and

died at ilampstead. Their children ^\ere :
—

I. Siiiuucl. liajit. in Stmth llaiuptdii. X<iv. 4, 1744: d. ycumii'.

II. Kzekiel, 111. Siisaiiiia KiniTsoii. (See p. :!(lCi, \i>\. 1.)

III. Samuel, liajit. Jan. 17, 1747 (No. 14(i).

IV. Dorntliy, l>ai.t. Nov. ."i, 17.".:.'.

No. 100.

Dea. .loseph French, b. in Salislniry, Mass., Feb. 27, 1702,

a son of Dea. .loseph and Abigail ( l)r(^wne) French of Salis-

Ijury. lie married Hannah (lonld (No. lol), and was re-

ceived as a member of the church by letter from Soutli

I Iaiii[)toii (duuvh, .luly 2ti, 17<')1. He resided in Sandown.
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(lie was called -Joseph, 4tli, a grandson of .losepli and Sarah

(Eastman ) French : i', .Joseph and Susanna French ; 1, Ed-

ward and Ann, of Salisl)ur\-, 1<!12.

)

^o. 101.

Hannah (Jonhl, h. Nov, N, \~i)'-], in Amesl)ury, .Mass.. a

daughtei' of Samuel and Sarah (Kowell) Gould of Amesl)ury.

She married Joseph French (No. 100), Jan. 10, IT^:'), and

was admitted as a member of the church by letter fiom the

church at South llamplon. .July -^\. ITOl. She had children,

1). in Aniesbury :

—

I. Sarali. li. March '.".i. 17i-'-').

II. . 1). .Marcli -S.',. ITl'i;.

III. J(is('])li, 1). .JuiK' li;'.. JT2'.t; (1. ^MiUiiij.

IV. .Joseph, h. Feb. iM. 1T:!2: in. .Judith Diamond (Xos. lOr,, 104).

Y. Aan.ii, 1). Jan. I'l, IT:;:!; in. Sarali Stevens (9G, !)T).

Xo. 102.

Martha (iile, b. 172(i, in I'laistow, a daughter of Daniel

and .Joanna (Heath) <iile of Plaistow. She married .Jose]:)h

Jladley (No. (lit), and moved to Hampstead, where her chil-

dren were boi'u
(

[i. 41:5, A^ol. 1). She was adnutted to the

church May -51, 1701, died 178."), and was buried in the

Jladley cemetery at East llam})stead.

Xo. 103.

.Toseph French, .Jr., 1). Feb. 21, 17o2, in Amesbury, Mass.,

son of Dea. .Iose[)h and Hannah ((Jould) French, of Hamp-

stead and Amesbury (Nos. lOO-lOl): married .Judith Dia-

mond (Xo. 104). He was received a niemljer of the church

by letter from the Church of Christ at South Hampton, June

18, 1762, and died in Hampstead, Nov. 8, 1808,' aged 77

years. He was a captain in the militia, and major in the

Revolutionarv war.
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Xo. 104.

.luditli Diamond, 1). in Soutli Hampton, lT->4, a Jaughtei*

of Ezekiel and Miriam (Fowler) Diamond, of Soiitli Hamp-
ton, who emigrated from Devonshire, Eng., about 172."). She

married Joseph Frencli ( Xo. KJo), Dec. 12, 1752, and was

adm. to the church Ijy letter from the CUiurch of Christ of

South Hampton, .June 18, 17t;2. She was the mother of

children :

—

I. Ezra. l)a]it. in Soiitli naini)t(in, Jiuu' L', lT-')4.

II. Hannah, b. -laii. l.">. 1T(;4; d., uninarricMl. in Ilampstead. IS.")'.),

ayed '.m; years.

III. Epliraini. bapt. inSoutli Ilanip.. Aiiii. l'4. 17'>.">.

IV. Josepli, m. Mdlly Tilton (Xds. IT:;. 174).

v. Doi'dtliy, l)apt. in South Ilanii).. .\<iv. (i, 1T.")7.

VI. Sarali, ni. .Icislnia Stevens (see Nn. iss).

\'II. Miriam, b. Oct. 27, 177t> (Nu. IS.",).

No. lO.').

Samuel Urowne, b. in Xewburv, .Mass., July 7, 1712, a son

of James and Rebecca ( Kelly ) Pn'owne of Xe\\-bury. He mar.
his cousin Hannah Pike ( Xo. Kill), and soon after removed
to Plaistow; about 1711, removed to Hampstead at the farm
lately the home of Joseph G. Brown (Xo. 527). Pie was
adm. to the church hy letter from the church, at Xewbury
June 27, 17<i2, and d. in Ilampstea*! al)()ut 17so.

Xo. loc.

Hannah Pike, b. Mar. lo, 1713, in Xewbury,/ :\lass.," a

daughter of Hugh and Hannali (Kelly) Pike of Xewlniry.

Her parents settled in Plaistow before 1741. She mar. her

cousin Samuel IJrowne ( Xo. 105), in 17:55, and Avas received

as a member of the church, by letter from the church at

Xewl)ury, June 27. 1702. She d. in Hampstead, in 1S()4,

aged "over 00. "^ July 2, 1734, she gave a receipt to the

executor of tlie estate of " Her honored uncle Pichard Kelly,''

for gift of a featlier bed, and the receii)t was signed with
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her iiiaik. '\\\o years later, May 1:2, 17;)<), Sanmel lirowno

;iii(l Hannah liis wife, si<:;ned a receipt to the same executor,

and signed her name in full, with a fair handwritinir,

and saying, •' she had in tlie interval of two reccij)ts, oh-

tained a hnsltand. and had also h^arned to write."' She was

the mother of the following ehildreii, and perha))s others:—

I. .M(lSl^. in. Saiali Kiiiiliall, (l;iii^litfi- of Moses :uiil Sarali (W'cli-

stcr) Kiiiihall of Ilaiiiiistcad. They had childri'ii, 1). in

Ilaiiipstfad.

1. .lames. 1>. Au<i'. ir>, 1T(>:'., in. Alice Ferren, i-esided in

1 laiiipstead. and liad cliildren :— 1. I'iiios, 1). Nov.

1;!, 1TS4, ni. .Sally IJrown, dau<;hter of .Samuel and
Ilannaii ((ie(ir<>(>) Hrowii, liis cousin, lie d. Nov. 13,

1TS4; slie d. Feb. Id. ITSC. 1'lieir ihildren :— 1.

James, 1.. .May lo, ISl."): d. Nov. .">. ls.;i. l'. Wil-

liam II., 1). .May 1.".. isiii: d. Dec. 1.",. IS'.i.-,; mar. Mary
Ann Iladley: she d. Sept. S. ISCili; childieu were — 1.

I'rescott \V., 1). April 14. 1S44:(I. unm. \n<x. 1>S, ISSl,

:.'. Charles II.. 1.. Feb. lit, 1S4(;: d. .Ian. .;i, ISTO. :!.

Mary L.. h. Au-^. l'C, lS4T;d. mini. .Inly ti. lS(iS. 4.

Sarali .1.. 1>. .July tl, lS4'.i; d. Dec. I's. IS.")."). .">. Louisa

8., b. .Inly ti. lS4it, d. Nov. 24. \s:,:].

J. .loua. Kimball, b. March in. IT'.tn, m. Sarah

Itrown.

;;. Sai'ah, b. Oct. In. lT'.t4.

2. Abiiiail, b. .July 4, 17(14.

;!. Sarah, b. March (>, 1T()T. mar. Daniel IJrowne (cousin).

4. .Simeon, b. .Inly i'. ITti'.t, m. .Susannah .lohnson: had six

children (p. 4nti. Vol. 1).

."). .Jonathan, 1). Feb. _'_'. ITTi'.

(). Alice, 1). Feb. ]7. ITT'i, m. Thomas Fierce of All<inson.

7. Moses, b. Mar. l'4, 17S0.

5. Hannah, b. .June S'>. 17S;!; d. unm.
II. .lose])]]. 111. Susanah .Jojiiisoii (see Xos. 141-142).

III. .John. 111. Lucy Abbott.

IV. .SanuHd .Jr.. m. Ilanuah or Abi<;ail ((ieor<je), and had ten chil-

dren, b. in llaiii]istead, il. at the old I.rowne icsidenci'. ()f

tliese children. Danitd, h. Nov. .">, 17'.'7. mar. his cousin .Sarah

lirowne, and had childi-eii :— 1. Dana. 2. <)scai-. b. .Jan.

2t), ISoO. mar. Kmily S. Davis (see Nos. 2.; I and 2.;.")). May 1.

IS.-);!. lied, in Worcester. Mass.. May 7, IS!))!. They Iiad

two children, (ieoi'm- and .Marlaiul of Worcester. ;">. Ilar-

land. d. num. .Joseph, son of Samuel. .Jr., and ,\bioail
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liruwue, 1). Oct. 7, 18")1, mar. Sally (ireenk-af. wlio ^vas b.

Marrh lit, ITS."., mar. April 14, 1814. He d. Dec. --'4, 18.')0;

she (1. Oct. 24. 18.")!. They had children :

—

1. Mary A. C. (No. 44U).

1!. .Serena, mar. Xatlian .Johnsdn (No. 401).

;;. Abigail A., li. Oct. L'."i, iSiM, |^(1. unm. Sept. 8, 1S47. in

Uampstead.

4. Joseph (i. (N(i. .")-_'T), mar. .Snrah .1. Hall (Xo. 'AjS).

No. 107.

flohn Calfe, I), in Newbury, .Ma.ss., .lime lo, 1741, was the

oldest son of John and Xacniii ( Kliot ) ("alfe of Newbury,

and o;randson of Jolin and Dehorali (King) Calfe, who

moved to Chester from Newbury, and owned ])ro[)netar3'

lights in several towns in this vicinity, and mueli land in

Chester, where he held various town ol'lices. Tlie grand-

father .lolm, was son of JJobert Calef the emigrant, to lk)s-

ton undoubtedly (who always s[)elled his name Calef; the

next three or four generations S[)elled it as did Hon. .lohn

of Ihimpstead, but all of the name now seem to have gone

back to the original s})elling of the name). Rol)ert Calef was

the autlior of " More Wonders of the lnvisil)le World."

He emigrated to America before 1088, and later became con-

spicuous through a controversy with Cotton and Increase

Mather, in which he emphatically denounced their witch

craft theories. There have been doubts ex})ressed as to

wlicther the author was the elder Jioljert or the son Robert.

Hon Arthur B. Calef, late of Middleton, Conn., who made a

study of tlie Calef family in America, and collected many

family records, wrote in I80t>, " there is no reason to believe

that the son Robert was the author, both l)y reason of his

probable youth, and also, because thei'e is a copy with the

autograph of the author, in the Lenox Library, at New
York, which was presented by Robert the elder to Cov.

Lellingham, and the writing corresponds with that of

Rol)ert the emigrant, as seen on the records."

A sketch of Hon. John Calfe of llani])stead was published
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in \'o]. 2, of tlio X. II. Historical Collection, and Monthly

Literary 'Journal at Concord, in 1823, by .). I>. Mooie. The

sermon preached at his funeral, Oct.. 30, 1808, by Kev. John

Kelly, is i-oprinted in Vol. 1, p. 273, and a partial history of

his life is given in that paper. " He was said to have been a

great man in intellect as well as in stature. He was five feet

eight and one-half inches in height, and weighed over three

hiindved ])ounds."'

He was admitted a member of the church, Oct. 16, 1763,

and remained a menil)er just forty-fivo years. He was

elected deacon, in 1773, April 20, and served thirty-five

years. He mar. his cousin Lois Calfe of Kingston (No. 108).

His life work will be found in al)ove mentioned publications.

He resided where i\L'. Charles H. Osgood now resides.

Xo. 10S.

Lois Calfe, b. in Xewl)ury, Mass., January 4, 1730, was a

daughter of Deacon William and l^ois (.Sawyer) Calfe of

Kingston. Her father livc<l iu Xewbury, where he mar. his

fii'st wife Sarah Cheney : she d. leaving him one child. Col.

.lolm, later of Kingston. Her father purchased 15 acres of

land of Obed Elkins of Kingston, April l!», 1730, and

moved to Kingston soon after. He mar. Lois Sawyer, Nov.,

1740, and had ten children, Lois being the second, she was

bapt. in Kingston, Jan. 13, 1740. She Avas adm. to the

church, Oct. Ki, 1763. Slie luar. hei' cousin Hon. John

Calfe (X'o. 107), and was the mother of five sons and four

daughters.

I. Lois, 1). .Iiiiic L'T. ITi;:].

II. Molly, 1). .June L'T, ITii'i, m. .lolin Poon' ,,{ IIanii>stead.

III. Child. 1). April T, ITDT, d. youiij;-.

IV. .John, b. June i;^, ITGS, d. young.

V. .John, b. :\rar. 20, 1771.

A'l. William, b. :SIay 1. 177.!. mar. :\rary Little (Xo. .-'.71).

Vll. .losepli, b. Di'c. 4, 177-"), mar. tirst, Nabby Kimball, daugliter of

Xathanicl and Susanna (Sawyer) Kimball of Plaistow. Iter

father was ensiyn in tlie IJevcdution, aiul afterwards was
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(luarttTinastcr in C'ul. CiUcy's rci;.. aiul in 1777, was ap-

|Hiiiilc(l deputy sliei'itf of liinkiMi^hani cnunty. and ciironei'

in 17'.t4. .Ii'scjili and >;al)liy C'alcf liad unc clnld.

1. Nabby, b. Muv. :;i, iSo:',. Ilis wife d. Oct. S, 1SU4, and

lie mar. second, ^Fariiarct McKcnzie, .July '.•, 1807,

and had children.

'_'. ,Iolin, 1). Dec. !», ISOS, in. and resided in Weare; had

one son, ];ol)ert, and daughters. I'.da and Liz/ie.

;'.. Nal)by Kiniliall. 1). .Inne S. ISlO (No. .)(i4).

4. Caroline, 1). May I'l, 1S20. m. .(olm .Sanborn; buried in

West ]Ianipstea<l eenietery.

."i. .losepli .laiues, 1). April 2, ls-_'S. ni. Mary F. Uatihelder

(widow, resided at iiaverliill. :Mass.. H'li--'), one

daui^liter ^larg'eret Ann. in l)usint'ss in Lawr(Mice.

^hiss. Mrs. Calef is descended from the lirst minis-

ter ill the AVest I'arisli.

ti. ^Nlarui'ret Ann, b. (twin to .lose]ih .1.). m. Loreu Flan-

ders of Sandown. U'liey resided in Nashua.

yill. Sarah, b. Aui^. (i, 177S.

IX. .James, m. Anna Kimball (Xos. -V-'A, 'Ji'."), .'114).

Mrs. ('all'c d. in Ilainpstead, and was buried in tliC village

cemetery.

No. !<»'.».

ALiah Ilunkins, li. in I hiverliill, .Mass., Nov. U, 171."), a

daughter of Kobert and Abiali (Page) Ilunkins of JIaveiliill

and Bradford, Xt. Slie married John Muzzey ( Xo. .">!
), and

was admitted to the church March 2."), 17<!., and died iu

Hampstead. Her children were born in llampstead
(

}>. 4:^-5,

Vol. 1). Her son Thomas, b. -luly 17, 184o-(), married

Martha l^earson, and had eiglit children, b. in Hampstead

(.see p. 4i'-"'), \^)1. 1 ) : second, he mar. Tamer Little (No. 7<S,

Covenant list ).

Xo. 110.

Charles .b)hnson, b. in Hampstead, May 2U, 17-37, son of

Michael and Ahiry (Hancock) Johnson. Some records say

that Michael Johnson came, inl7-)<», from North T^oudou-

derry, Ireland, to I.iondonderry, originall}' from Scotland,
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l)ut the birth of a (lau^i;liter, Al»ii:-ail, I), in I laveihill, Mass.,

Aug. -51, 1728, would seem to sliow that he was in Haverhill

early. Their cliildren, horn in lhun[)stea(l, were:

—

I. Col. 'riiiinuis .lulinsnii. of Itevohitionary f:niii' in Vcrniont: in,

Abiiiail Carlton. (Iau<;Iit('r of DiiWlc'V Carlton, of lli-aiit'onl,

.Mass.

II. Itobert Jolinson, m. Abigail Kincacd; iiad ilauiilitci'; ni., liist,

Lntlier IJaiU-y; sc'-ond, James Ikiiley.

III. Miriam, m. I'^bcii Mndgctt of Ilampstead and Wearc; socond,

Cajii. Win. .Marsliall of Ilampstead.

IV. .lolm .Johnson, died in Ilampstead, 17-")<;; bnriec] with Miihacl,

tile father, in the viliaue cemetery {\). :]0'.\ \',,\. J).

V. Mary, in. Samnel Kiidvcad of ^^'indhaln in IT-")-!.

Charles Johnson was admitted to the church March '2'},

lTt>4, and married Kitth Marsh (No. Ill), lie was dismi.s.sed

"upon his own re(|uest that they be received Iiy the church

in Xewbiiry." He was a distinguished officer in the Revolu-

tionary army, and ca})tured a sword from a Hessian lieuten-

ant, wliich iuis been handed down in his family, and was

recently in the ])ossession of Charles 8. Johnson, of Lodi,

X.Y. I le removed to Haverhill in 1 772,where he was a deacon

of the church, jtistice of the peace, member of the (xeneral

Assembly, and one of the founders and trustees of the Ha-

verhill Lilnary. He died in Ilaverliill, March 'A, 181:].

INIany of the descendants of ^richael and Mary (Hancock}

Johnson spell their names JnlmxtoK.

No. 111.

IJiith Ahirsh, b. in Haverhill. Mass., June ±1, M-\\\ a

daughter of K[)hraim and Hannah (Smith) .Marsh of Haver-

hill. She married Charles .'olmston ( \o. 10), in Providence,

Ivhode Island, Ma}' 1-) or 1(5, 17<i2. She was admitted to the

church membership March 2-"). 1 7b4. and was dismissed to be

received by the church atlXewbury, at Coos, Feb. 27. 1771.

Thev had children :

—
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I. Ciipt. ^Nlicliacl, 1). in llainpstpail, Ajifil lit. ITtU; married, Scjit.

li.'l, 17S4, Sarali, daiiulitcr ol' Dca. Joseph and Hannali (Hale)

Atkinson, of IJdseawen. She was i<i the same family as

Xatlian Hale, the '•martyr siiy.'' Ca])t. ^Ucliael died at

Jlaverhill, \. 11., Oct. !_', 1S4S; <jrandpa rents of :Miss riiilena.

MeKeen, for many years principal of Abbott Academy at

AndoNcr. Mass.

II. I'olly. I>. in llam]istead, .Nfay !•'!, ITtiti; m. Henry iJniliank in

17s."i; d. .May IT, ISS'.i. ( )t her children were horn in Haver-

No. 1 1 "2.

Timothy (ioodwin. 1». A}nil 24, 1 74-), in I iiuiipstead, son

of Natlian and JJlioda (Colby) (ioodwin ( Nos. 47, 48). lie

married Anna (ionld (No. II-"*)), and was admitted to the

chnreh 'luly 2S, 17<»."). He was [)rominent in town and

chnrc'li affairs, and was elected deacon of the chnreh .Innel,

1 77(!, and coiitinned until his death, ahont 1S()4. He lived

at the itresent homestead of Henry Morgan, at East Ham[)-

stead.

No. 11:].

Anna (iould, h. in South Hani[)ton : l)a[)t. .lune 12, 174:5;

danghter of Nathan and Ahio-ail (Ste\ens) (iould, of Ames-

l)ury, Mass. She married Timothy (Ioodwin (No. 112), and

was admitted to the church -Inly 2S, 170."), and died in Ham[)-

stead ahont 17'.>(l. She had eight children, b. in Jlampstead.

(p. 412, Yul 1.)

No. 114.

Sarali Sanclear, b. in Kingston, April, 17:)4, daughter of

George and Hannah (Downer) Sanclear, of Jlampstead (No.

130). She was admitted to the church July 2S, 1765.

No. 1 1 .").

Jlannah Sanclear, 1>. in Kingston in l7o8, daughter of

George and Hannah (Downer) Sanclear, of llampstead (No.

130). She was admitted to the church .luly 2S, 17(!."), and
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married Moses I'oore of I laiiipstead, Mai'cli ;51, 1 T'm, and

had several children, and it has l)e(Mi said li\ed a while in

Weare,

Xo. 11 n.

Susanna Black, h. in Ihiverhill, Mass., a daii<>hter of John

and Susanna (Davis) lilack of Ihiverhill. She married

Sanuiel .loluison, A})ril i^S, 1(S4;), in Haverhill, son of Ste[)hen

and Sarali (Whittaker) Johnson, of Ihiverhill and Hanip-

stead (Xo. 11). She was admitted to the church Sept. 28,

1765, and had children, h. in Haverhill:

—

I. >rary. 1). A]u-il T.i. ITtl.

II. Hannah, b. Dec. -I. 1T4S.

III. Jdhn, 1). March -1, ITI'.i.

IV. Saniuel, h. Dec _'. IT-M.

No. 117.

Joseph Sawyer, l)ai)t. in Ameshury, Mass.. Oct. -51, 1 7o(>

son of Edmund and Sarali (Kowell) Sawyer (N'os. 4.") and

4<>). lie came to Ilampstead with his father when about

nine years old. lie married Judith Kelly, and owned the

covenant in town, July -jO, 1 7.")0 (see list), and was adm. to

full communion May 2o, 17(»G. lie settled on " Darl)y Hill,"'

now called '> Jetlers Hill," about 1756, and later moved to

Warner, as one of the earliest settlers. He was a respected

citizen, and was deputed to tind the first minister for the

town, and selected his wife's cousin, AVilliam Kelly (No.

135), of Ham])stead. He was a justice of the peace, and

was always spoken of as " S(|uire Sawyer.'' From the New
Hampshire State papers, dated Dec. 16, 178<S: "The peti-

tion of us, the subscribers, Humbl}- sheweth that whereas we
understand that Commissions of the Peace are soon to be

given, We wish that J()se{)h Sawyer, who has hitherto been

lionored with a Justice's Commission and has behaved with

Integrit}' and Uprightness, may again be favoured with the
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Honour of that Office for the Town t)f Warner, and your

})etitioners shall ever pray." Nineteen signatures. He d. at

AVaruer, Xov. '![), 181:',.

No. 118.

Judith Kelly, 1). in Amesbury, Mass., Xov. 17, IToT, a

daughter of liichard and Hannah (Bartlett) Kelly, of Birch

jNIeadow (now Merriniac). Her father was an extensive

farmer and shoemaker, and durino- a large portion of his life

he took notes of " passing events." (») notations and extracts

of his papers have largely aided local historians.

" I ler mother, Ilarmah Bartlett, was a woman of very strong

A\ill and almost indescrihaljle })ower of physical endurance.

At one time her })astor made some sensations remarks aljout

her treatment of a slave, Keubeu, and she left Ins commun-

ion and connected herself with the Presbyterian Church in

Newbury[)ort, wdiere she would walk every Sabbath, no mat-

ter what the weather, a distance of ten miles, attend two

services of two hours in lengtli, and if she could lind a sick

person she would watch all night, walk home, and do burden-

some work of a large family wasli. Once her husl)and built

a stone wall not where she thought it should l)e put, and she

removed it all with her own hands and built it where she

wanted it put, l)Ut age wrought its soothing balm, and she

became a genial old lady."

Under date of Xov. 'A, ITAt), .Judith's father wrote : " My
daughter Judith removed from my house to Darl)y Hill, so

calletl, in IIam})stead, in the Province of New Ham})shire,

and this is an account of what I gave her, to make her equal

to what I have given her sisters in portion."' (Then follows

a list of goods and value.

)

And in 174l» and IToO he wrote: "The later end of Fel)-

ruary and the beginning of March was again a very sorrow-

ful time in niy family, occasioned l)y ye canker or throat

distemj^er, of which Judith was hrst taken and was exceed-
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ino- had with it, l)iit Ihiouuh mercy recovered, hut Moses and

Richard diech .h)iin and WiUiani recovere<h""

Judith married Jose[)h Sawyer (No. 1 1 7), Se})t. 1), 17-")0,

and owned the covenant, July oO, 1758, and was achn. t(j the

ciiurcli May -'>, 17l')<).

They had six children, h. in TIam})stead (see p. 420, Voh

1), and then removed to A\'arner, where others were horn

(see Histoiy of Warner, Antrim, and Sutton, X. II.) Their

chiklren, h. in IIam[)stead :

—

I. Ahiiiail, b. M;iy :;i. 1T.")T: m. Wells Davis, of Warner.

II. Kdiiiuiid, b. Sept. -!, IT")'.'; m. ^Nfeliitable Mnnill. Tlieir son,

.Jacob Sawyer, was b. in lT'.t4, was the I'atlier ot .). Jlerbert

Sawyer, of lioston, .Mass., to whom I am indebted for mneh
of the facts in I'cdation to Kdmnnd and .losejiii Sawyer and

their families (\os. 4."), 4t;. 117, IIS).

ITT. .Vnna, b. Dec. lit, 17(U ; m. .losepli 1!. lloyt of Warner.

I\'. .lacob, b. Feb. :'., ITti.").

V. ^kloses, 1). Fel). 27, 17ti7; m. Lavinia Kelly, daughter of Itev. Wil-

liam, of \Vai'ner.

VI. .loseidi. b. Feb. l'. 1771: m. Ihitii Payv.

\[l. .Inditii. b. Oct. 14, 177_'; m.. lirst. .lolin lloyt, of Warner; sec-

ond. Isaac Dalton; an<l d. .March 2, IStJ."), aui'il '.i;'. years.

VI II. Sally, b. .lune 11. 17ii!t.

IX. llannali. b. in \Varner: probably m. .Miichell (.ilman of Warner.

X. Lois.

XI. Richard Kelly, b. .Inne 'S>. 177'.i: ni. I'ldly I'.ean of Warner.

No. IT.t.

James King, b. lie

married Dehverance Ilarriman, of Ilaverhilh .>hiss.. Ahirch »'),

1700, and resided in Haverhill District, now Phiistow, and

was admitted to the churcdi in I lani[)stead, July 27, 170()

They had three children. 0. in Haverhill :
—

I. Sarah, b. .Vi>ril :'.o. 17til ; d. younj^'.

II. .Jolin, b. .Jan. 10, 17(j:!.

III. James, b. May 20, lUi'j
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Xo. 120.

Jol) Kent, 1). in Haverhill, Mass., March ol, 1743, was a

son of John and ^Nlary ((iodfrey) Kent, of Haverhill and

Hanipstead. John Kent lived for a time near the Ijrook by

Atkinson Depot, and later moved to the west part of Hanip-

stead, near the home of the late Joseph G. Brown. Job

Kent married Alice I^ittle (Xo. 1'21), and was admitted to

the church Jul}' 27, 17GG, and remained a member seventy-

one years. lie was elected a deacon A\)vil oO, 1S12, and

died in Hanipstead, Dec. 2(), 1S;h, aged 0-1 years and

months. He served in the Revolntion as a private soldier.

Thomas Kent of England came to (lloncester, Mass., prior

to 1G4-). He had a house and laud in what is now known as

Essex, Mass. His oldest son, Thomas, ])robably born in

England, was among those drafted in King Philip's war, Nov.

\i), lG)7o. He purchased lands at West (iloucester, since

known as Kent's Landing. He married .loan , and their

oldest son was Josiah, b. March -U, lG(/!0, who married Mary

Lnfkin, at (lloucester, April 17, lii<SO. Their children, b. at

Gloncester, were :

—

I. -^rary, 1). .laii. L'ti, Ki'.iO; iii., iirul)al>ly. .Iulm ]\(,\u\. IT-Ji'.

II. Sarah, 1). An,--. IC, ICIH'.

III. Jdsiali, 1>. Auii'. :;, Ki'.iii; probably inuvtMl tu Ilar\ar(l, .Afass.

lY. Abigail (No. M).

V. .John, 1). Marrli _".», ITuO; m. :Mary (iodfrey (above). Tlicir cliil-

(Iren wvvv : 1, Mary, b. Dec I'O. ITi':'.; •_', .lacnb. b. .lune !•_',

ITl'd; .losiah. 1>. .Iiuie "_':!. 17-!S; .losepli, b. .Iiuie 7. IToD;

.James, 1). .TtiTie ;;i, IT.'.'-'; John, b. Fell. 11, IT:!.'); .Sarali, b.

Nov. l-_', 17;!S; .lereniiali (.see "owned tlie covenant,"' Xo.

(>.j); .Job (No. 120); and Judith, ni. Thomas Merrill.

No. 121.

Elice, or Alice, Little, b. in Hanipstead, March 18, 174<),

a daughter of Thomas and Mary (Bond) Little (see No. o2).

She married Job Kent (120), and was admitted to the church

July 27, 17<'»G. She died in Hampstead, Oct. 7, 181G, and

was buried in the village cemetery. She was the mother of

ten children :

—
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I. Jdscpli, ]i. Jan. 2S. ITUii.

II. Tlidinas, b. Aiii>-. 17, 1T<J7.

III. Mary, b. .Tune b"). ITIHi.

IV. .lames, b. Feb. 1. 177.1.

\'. I'lbzabcili. b. .Ian. -''•. 177"); m. Samuel, son of .Jereiniali I'onre,

(iT A t k irisi in.

Vr. .lob. 1,. ,Iune 17. 177S.

\l\. Alice, m. Samuel Nitliols (No. L't).")).

\'lll. .lonathan. in. Clarissa Paye { Nos. •_'4."). 24(1).

IX. Saiab, m. Kobeit Knu'rson, ,]v. (No. I'iH;).

X. Lydia. m. .lonatlian Ibiekett (Xos. L';;2, _':!:!).

No. \±2.

.leiniiiia Eastman, 1). in 1 laiiipslead, Mai'cli 1, 1 ToO, ;i

daugliter of Kdmiuid and widow Hannah (Hills) Eastman

(Nos. <»•), <»7). She manied I'arker Stevens, son of William

and Mary (Tucker) Stevens, Avho came to Ilampstead from

(xloncester, Mass., and settled north ol" the Jsland ])ond,

William Stevens was doubtless a y()un<2:er son of John and

.Mary (Cliase) Stevens (see No. •)•)). He married, (irst,

]\Iary Tucker, Nov. 'li, 1744. She died in Ilampstead, .June

18, 1748, He tlien married, Elizabeth, dauohter of Antepas

Dodge, of Ipswich, Mass. (sister to No. tl), Fel), i^O, 1749.

She died in Ilampstead, ]\Iarch -Jl, 17o<», and he nuirried,

third, Lydia (Jile, .Jan. lit, 17»;i). (Births of children by the

three wives, p. 427, \"ol. 1.) The oldest son, Paiker, b. Nov.

2(», 174."), married .lemima Eastman (above), Feb. lU, 1700,

they had children, h. in Ilampstead :

—

I. I'arkei-. b. Oct. (i. 17('>7; il. 3Iay 11'. 1s:)7.

II. I'olly. b. Nov. l:!, 17()!l; d. Nov. 24. ls.-)(i, in Now York State.

III. Kdmniul. b. Feb. 11. 1772: <1. Feb. 2. 1S4!». in riernionl.

IV . Ilannali. b. I'eb. 24. 177-"); d. Dee. b'l. 1S.")7. in I'ierniont.

\\ ,Jolin. b. Se]il. 2."). 1777: d. .Marcli 7. 1S.")4.

\'I. -loseph. b. Feb. I'.l, 17S().

VII. Caleb, b. X'ov. 27, 17S2: d. in Concord. Marcli 2!». 1870; and Avas

the father of lion. Lynuin Dewey Stevens, of Concord (see

address, p. 17(i. \i<\. 1. also remarks at l.")Oth anniversary in

this Volume) to whom I am indebted for these items.
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Parker Stevens moved from Hampstead to Piermont, with

bis seven children, in 1787. He died there, Oct. 15, 1818.

Jemima died in Ham])stead, Fel). 2'J, 1784, having l)een ad-

mitted to the clinrch -Inly -7, 17<>(;.

No. 123.

Annar Copp, 1). in Hampstead, May o, 1748, a daughter of

David and Hannah (Merrill) Copp. She married Samuel

Dodge (see No. (l), and was admitted to the church July 27,

17<)(!. They lived later in Londonderry. Samuel Dodge

married a second time in Londonderry.

No. 124.

Elizabeth Worthen, 1). in Hampstead, Ai)ril 12, 173."), a

daughter of Saiuuel and Mehitahle (Heath) AVorthen of

Ham})stead and Weare. She married Thomas (.'iieney, son of

Thomas and Hannah (Stevens) Cheney, of Plaistow. They

owned the covenant, Nov. 18, 17<!4, and she Avas admitted to

the church, July 27, 17t)(i. She had three childi'en, and

died ahout 17<>t'. Her husl)and married, third, Hannah

Worthen, and a son, Peter, horn in Ham[)stead, July 18,

1770. He was a memher of Capt. Neweli's company, of

Titcomlj's regiment, and served in Phode Island in 1777.

They removed to Sutton before 1805.

No. 125.

Molly Heath, 1). in Hampstead, Jan. •*>, 1752, was a daugh-

ter of Bartliolomew and Hannah ( Kelly) Heath of Hamp-

stead (No. 54). She married Moses Stevens, May 4, 1700 (?)

and was admitted to the church July 27, 17tiO. She had

children, I), in ihimpstead (p. 42<i, Vol. 1).

No. 120.

Ahiry Smith, b. in Salisbury, Mass., 17-')7, daugliter of

Samuel and Mary (Cove) Smith, of Hampton. She married

Nathan (ioodwin as his second \\ ife ( No. 47), and was ad-
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niitted to the cluin-h Jul}" 2ti, 17*'i7. Slie luul ii son, l)oni in

Ilampstead :

—

I. Smith, b. May 27, ITfiS; m. ;>r()lly Colby. lie resided on tlie

lioniestcad for a tiiuc and later on the street in TIani])stead

near where .Inshua .Mefi'ick resides, and was a wlietdw li^ht

by trade (see p. 41'_'. \'oi. 1). Their (hui^liter, re<ij;y. in.

,I(ihn .hiekson (see No. 417).

No. ll'T.

Ivicliard (iroodwin, ]). in Anieshni'v, ^lass., 174i», son of

Daniel and Ilannali (Colby) (loodwin, later of Xewton, He
married Kli/.abeth Heath (Xo. 1:28), and moved to Hanip-

stead. lie was admitted to the church Se[)t. 27, 17ti7, tiicn

went to I)inil)arton, and later .settled in Newport, aI)out 17S(i.

where he d. in 1821.

Xo. 128.

Elizabeth Heath, 1). in IIam})stead, Aug. 27, 1748, a

(hinghter of liartholomew and Hannah (Ivelly) Heath (No.

04). She married IJichard Goodwin (Xo. 127), in Hamp-
stead, Dec. 1'.', 1 7b5, and Avas admitted to tlie cliurch Sept.

27, 17t)7. They had children (it may be tliat the youngest

child was by a second wife) :

—

I. Klizabetli. ni. Natiiaii (iuidd.

II. Mi.ses. b. Dee. 2S, 17()S; m. Sarah Stainvood.

HI. Ileiijaniin, b. April 20, 177(t.

IV. Hannah.

V. Polly.

VI. Kli/.abfth, m. .lonatlian Waki'tield.

Xo. 12!l.

X^atlianiel Kniglit, b. in Plaistow (now Atkinson), May,.

1 724. tlie second son of Xathaniel and Sarah (Somersby)

Knight, of Atkinson. Xathaniel, Sr., b. in X'ewbnry, Mass.,

Dec. 22, 1(!88, son of John and l{ebecca (Xoyes) Knight of

Newbury, mar, Sarah, daughter of Abiel and Jane ( lirockle-

bauk) Somersby of Newbiir}'. They moved to Plaistow soon
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after their marriage, to the farm now owned by John (Knight

)

Mason (now East road, Atkinson), and were the tirst couple

to live in the town witli a family ; their oldest son, John,

Avho married kSarah Mei'rill, heing tlie tirst child in town,

b. in 1722, of which proof has been found. John settled

where Harry 1. Noyes now resides in ^Vtkinson. Nathaniel

Knight, Jr., married Abigail Merrill, and had children, b. in

Atkinson :

—

I. Kuth, ]). Aui;-. I'.t, ll'y2; m. [Moses Ilarriiiian.

II. Aliii^ail, 1). Fell. I'O, 1755; m. ^NIoscs Kiiu'iy.

III. .Saiuuel. 1). Fell. I'l, 1T")T: settlcil in llye^ate, Vt., and lu. twiec.

IV. Hetty, b. Fch. lit), lT:)'.t; d. ( Kt. :'., 17ti4.

V. Xathauiel, h. Feb. 2S, 1T<11: in. Sinitli; settled iii liyegate.

Vt.

VI. Elizabeth, b. Aug. 7, 17titi; lu. Simeon Kelly,

and were tlie parents of:

—

1. .Idhn Kelly, Ks(|., 1>. .luly 2l', 17'.I(;: hi. :\Iai-y, daughter <if rinses

and Mary (Xoyes) Chase. lie was the oidy lawyer Atkinson

ever hail to settle in town, and they were tlie parents of Mary
]';ii/,abetli. wife of the late \U-\ . Charles Tenney (see Xos.

•_'():!, •_'u4). and Henry Arthur, uiiiuaiTied, employed in the 1'.

(). department at Washington, 1). V.

2. 1)1-. Nathaniel Knight Kelly, b. Se])!. 14, ISOO. of Tlaistow.

:'.. .laciih, b. .luTie 1;!, ISO:!; m. lietsey. daughter of llnm])hi-<'y, .Ir.,

and .luditli (Xoyes) Xoyes of Atkinson.

Elizabeth Kelly, the mother, d. Ai)ril 2, ISiiO. It is re-

lated by tliose wlio remember her that she has told the story

of how "she has sat on the doorste[> of her home (now

where John IJrackett Mason lives in Atkinson), and seen

bears cross from tlie west, and also could hear tlie wolves

howling in tlie Ivingston woods."

Nathaniel Knight was admitted to the church Nov. 2',>,

17b 7, and died in Atkinson, and was bnried in Atkinson

cemetery.
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No. 180.

liuiiiKih Downer, 1). .Imic, 1 <i'.i7. in Ne\\l)urv, Mass., (laugh-

ter of Andrew and Susanna (Huntington) Downer of Salis-

bury. She married (ieorge Sinclear, and lived near the

Angly pond, in llani[)stead, which was the farm taken I)y the

town (see No. .').">) for a small pox hospital, in 1 TD-I:. He died

A[)ri 11, IT'iT. aged ~'2 years. Hannah, the wife, was admit-

ted to the church Se[)t. '21, 1T<'»T, and died in Hampstead,

Dec. o, 1T<)8, aged 71 years. She had ehildreu:

—

I. Siisaiiiia. 111. John Clark (i>.
4(i7, \'nl. 1).

II. Sarali (No. 114).

III. Ilamiali (\o. 11.")).

Xo. 131.

Simeon ^[orrill, b. in Amesltury, Mass., May D, 172(), a

son of AN'illiam liarnes and Lydia (Pillsbury) Morrill of

Amesbury. He married Sarah Morrill (No. lo2), and was

admitted to the church Ity letter from the church at South

Hampton. May 28, 17t)'.>. The}' moved to J^ondonderry,

later, and [irobaljly died there.

No. VVI.

Sarah Morrill, b. in South Hampton, bapt. Sept. 11, 1748,

daughter of Joseph and Sarah Morrill of South Hampton.

Slie married Simeon Morrill (No. 181), and was admitted to

the church by letter from the Church of Christ at South

Hampton, Sept. 27, 17t)it. She had children, I), at South

Ham})ton :

—

I. lianics. bapt. Jan. 1'4. IT-Mi; in. Abiiiail Davis (Xo. IC).*)).

II. .Sainticl. haj't. -Alaicli IT, IT-")!.

III. William, b. Aii,->-. :>, IT-k!.

IV. Hetty, bapt. April "JT. 17").").

V. Sarali, bapt. Any-. ;!, IT")"); d. youn<i,'.

VI. Sarah, bapt. Feb. :.'l. lTt)-J.
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Jane Martin, 1). March 10, 1714, in Aniesbnry, Mass., a

(laughter of .lohn and -lane ( Fhmders ) ^Martin of Amesbury.

She married Thomas Worthen of Haverhill, Mass., Jan. '),

lT-)4. She was admitted as a widoW' Nov. 1*.', I7<il>. '^ She

had lived with a niece in town for a few years."

No. 1:^.4.

E[)hraim Webster, 1). in liradford, Mass., May 13. 1730, a

son of Samuel and Mary (Kimball) ^^'ebster of Bradford.

He mar. Phebe Parker (No. 04), and later moved- to Ches-

ter, where they resided six years ; then they moved to East

Hampstead about 1760, where (ieorge Plunnner now resides.

They probablv lived there about tilteen years, then mo\ed to

Newbui-y, \\., where he built a new house in 177-) (or as

Clark and other historians say,—"moved to New York

State," which then included Vt.). He was admitted to the

church by letter from the church at Chester, Oct. 7, 1770,

and died at New Chester, Aug-. IS, 1,S0:5.

No. 1 :).").

William Kelly, b. in West Newl)ury, Mass., Oct. 11,

1744, was a son of John and Hannah (Hale) Kelly. His

parents soon after their marriage moved from West New-

bury, to Salem, and lived first near the sununit of Spicket

Hill, but later, near the southern l)ase of the road leading

from Salem village to Scotland Hill, Haverhill, Mass. Wil-

liam graduated from Harvard College in 1767 : studied

divinity with Rev. Henry True. He Avas adm. a member of

the church May, 1770, and Feb. o, 1772, was ordained as

pastor over the church in Warner.

While an undergraduate in college, he taught school sev-

eral winters in Atkinson, and for a certain time after his

graduation. He mar. Laviua, daughter of Rev. Abuer Baj^-

ley of Salem, Feb. 24, 17 7-). He died of apoplexy iu War-
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ner, ^lay 18, LSlo, and was the [)arent of live childi-eii.

From Long's sketch of Warner: "In the spring- of 1771,

Kev. ^Ir. Kelly was employed to preacli as a candidate, and

in November followinj^, he received a call to settle in the

ministry with a sahiry of 40 jxxinds the tirst year, to increase

1 pound and ten shillings a year, till it should amount to

sixty pounds, and twenty cords of wood annually."

" On the day of his ordination, a Congregational church

was gathered, consisting of seven male members."' At that

time there were but fifteen houses in Warner, and about as

many glass windows. " The house built by him, was the

first built in Warner with two stories." He was dismissed,

at his own re(juest. Mar. 1, LSOl, and afterwards preached

occasionally in AN'arner, and ^icinity. ft is also written of

him, that "he was a small-sized, fair-looking man, rather

liberal in his religious views, as compared with the ortho-

doxy of his times."

Xo. 18G.

Xehemiah Heath, b. Xov. 1, 1745, in Ilampstead, was a

son of Ixirtholmew and Hannah (Kelly) Heath of Haverhill,

]\rass., and Hampstead ( Xo. o4). He mar. Abiah Kelly ( Xo.

lo7). He wa§ adm. to the church May 26, 1771, and went

to Warner with Rev. AVilliam Kelly to settle, and was a

deacon of his church (X'^o. 18(i).

Xo. 1:57.

Abiali Kelly, b. in Amesbury, Mass., Dec. 4, 174:),

daughter of Joseph and Eli7.al)eth ( Hastings) Kelly of Hav-

erhill ; mar. X^ehemiah Heath (Xo. 1:^)<)), and was adm. to

the church ^lay '2i'>, 1771.

Xo. 138.

Lydia Rideout, b. in Haverhill, Mass., May 1,1 TOO ( ? ), a

daughter of .lames and Jemima (Davis) Rideout of Haver-
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hill. She mar. first, James Holgate of Haverhill, and

second, Thomas Williams of llampstead (No. 77), as

Ids second wife, xVuii'. 1<», 17(i:2. She was adm. to the churcli

Nov. 2<S, 177-5, and d. in Ilampslead, Dec. 2, 1784, aaed 84

years.

No. 139.

Theopolis (ioodwin, b. in llainpstead, Sept. 21, 17'")o, a

son of Xathaii and Khoda ( Colby) (Joodwin (Nos. 47-48).

He mar. Abigail Adams (No. 140), and was adm. to the

chnrch June 1 !•, 1774. He served in tlie Revolution, at Hun-

ker Hill, and in the expedition to Rhode Island: moved to

Dunbarton and thence to New[)0]'t, in 1784. He d. in 1709.

No. 140.

Abioail Adams, b. Se})t. 2, 1 7."')0, in Rowley, Mass.,

daughter of Israel and Deborah ( Searl ) Adams of Rowley.

She mar. Theo[)olis (Ioodwin ( Xo. l-!9), March 9, 177o, and

was adm. to the church -lune 19, 1774. They had chil-

dren :

—

I. Delmrali, h. Dec. 12. 177(i: m. Kalph C'liamlierlain.

II. Elizabflli, b. iK-c Ml; in. ITSd.

III. Polly, 1>. Ffb. 1', its:]; m. Jeremiali Kclscy.

IV. 31 (illy. 1). Mar. M, ITS.").

V. KIkhUi. 1>. .luiic l:;, 17SS; m. David KimmI.

A^I. Kuth. 1>. April 'MK IT'.tl.

VII. Iv:rael, li. Feb. 14, 17!i:l; called •• Judge."

No. 141.

Jose[)h Browne, 1). in Newbury, Mass., 1737, was a son of

Sanniel andTIannah (Pike) Browne ( Nos. lOo-lOO ). He

mar. Susannah 'lohnson (No. 142), and resided where the

late Joseph (J. Rrown resided; was a wheelwright l)y trade.

He was adm. to the church July 31, 1774, and d. in Hamp-

stead ; was buried in the village cemetery.
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ISo. 142.

Susaiiiiiili -Inliiison, 1). in I laiiipstcad, .Inly 1-'), 1742, was a

daughter of Stephen, Jr., and Susanna ( Lovekiu) Johnson,

of IIani])stead and Londonderry (Nos. 23, 24). She married

.)osei)h Urowne (No. 141), and was admitted to the church

-Inly •)!, 1774. She liad six children, h. in Ilunipstead (see

p. 4o:,, \'„1. 1 ).

No. 143.

Jonathan Curi'ler, h. in ( iloucester, Mass., Nov. 27, 1737,

was a son of Samuel and Lydia (Williams) Currier, who
later moved to Haverhill, lie married Hannah Clark of

Haverhill, Mass., Nov. 1, 1778. He was admitted to the

cluireh hy letter from the church at Methuen, Mass., May 0,

177'"). lie later was of Piermont.

No. 144.

.Vustin (Teorge, h. in iiavcrhill, .Alass., .June 2."), 1732, was

a son of \N'illiani and Sarah (Smith) (Jeorge of Haverhill.

He married Sarah Sliute (No. 145), Jan. 2, 1755, and moved
from Haverhill to Hampstead, to the farm nearly opi)osite

the late residence of I. William (ieorge. He was admitted

to the church June 25, 1778, and died in Hampstead. His

father, b. in Haverhill, June 27, 17U5, was a son of John

and Ann (Swaddock) George, who had children, b. in Haver-

hill :—

I. .loliii .S\\a<lil«Kk, ]>. Dec. ^'>. ITti:',; m.. lii-st, Alice lioliiiison; sec-

ond, widow Sarah En<;lisli; third. Sarali C'olhy; and by tlic

three wives liad eleven children.

II. William, h. .Juno "JT, 1T(I"); ni. Sarali Smith, and they were the

l>arents of ten cliildren. of whom .Vustin. li. .Inne 2(>, 17M"J. m.

Sarah Slmte (above), (the third), and .loriatlian. h. ,lan. 2,

ITo") (tlie fourth), mar. Hannah Currier (see Nd. 24:\}.

III. Auijnstin. h. ,lan IS. ITnS.

IV. Kli/.alieth, h. Sei>t. lio. ITdit.
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Y. (;i(l('(,ii. 1.. :\[ay -27, 1712; m. Eli/.;ibetli .Icwett nf Rowley, Mass.;

lived ill Bradford, wliere cliildruii were liorn :

—

1. William, b. in Bradford. \nv. is. IT-";": in. Ruth Ilas-

tiiii^s, Nov. 2(i. 17(')-"i. and had childrtMi : 1, Robert, b.

April 14, 17(14. 2. William, b. April-'., 17i;G, settled

in I'lymouth, X. Jl., and was tiie grandfather of Miss

Eoiiisa Y. Geori^e, eonqiilrr in part of the History of

I'lymouth, and to whom 1 am greatly indebted for

nuu'li help in this sketeh. William and Ruth (Has-

tiiiijs) (George moved to Hampstead for a time, where

five other children were born. (See p. 412, Vol. 1.)

No. 145.

Sarah Sliute, 1). in July, 17-V2, in Haverhill, ^Nlass., was a

daughter of Jacol) and Sarah ( George ) Shute, of Haverhill

and Concord. She married Austin George, 2d, Jan. 1, 1755,

in Haverliill, and was admitted to the church June 25,1775.

She died Jan. 24, 1880, aged 97 years and 5 months. She

had children, 1). in Haverliill :

—

I. Austin, b. Dec. 4. 17.">.'); d. yoiinu.

II. Abigail. 1). ( >(t. :'.ii. 17.")(i.

III. Mary. b. Sept. ;l(>. 17.')S: d. young.

IV. Jonathan, li. Seiit. 12. 17ti(>; d. young.

V. Jonathan, 1). Nov. '.•. 17(i-i.

VI. Sarali, b. Mareli ."., 17(i:).

VII. Austin, b. April 2.">, 17(;S; 111. Sally Marston; d. Dee. (1, ISOli, in

Hampstead. (See p. 412, Vol. 1.)

Jacob Shute, father of Sarah (Shute) George, was of

French origin. lie was a son of a French Protestant, or

Huguenot, who tied from Paris on the revocation of the edict

of Nantes, and took refuge in Ireland. When 17 years old,

disliking the trade to which he had been a[)prenticed, he ran

away, with a man named Dauen, and took secret passage in

a hold of a ship for this country. They remained concealed

till driven out by hunger. On arriving in Newl>ur3'port

they, having nothing with which to pay their fare, were sold

(their service, for a time) to pay it. They were both bought

by Capt. Ebenezer Eastman, of Haverhill, and served liini
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until twenty-one Aears of age. He married Sarali George,

and liad children: Sai'ali, mar. Austin (ieorge (above);

.John and Kli/.abetli, l)orn at Pennecook. His wife d. -lanu-

ary, 174"), and he married a widow, Evan, and had two

daughters, that died young. He died in Concord, Feb. I'i,

1794, aged 94 years.

According to tradition, Ebenezer Eastman's team of six

yoke of oxen was the first to cross the wilderness from Ha-

verhill, ]\lass„ to Concord, or Pennecook, and .lacob Shute

was the driver, who, in order to get safeh' down Sugar Hall

bank, felled a pine tree and chained it top foremost to tiie

cart to stay the motion of it down the precipice ( Ponton's

Histor}^ of Concord).

Shute afterwards settled in Pennecook, and was one of the

first thirty-six men to settle there.

Xo. 11 1 i.

Samuel Currici-. bapl. in South Hampton, .)au. 17, 1747,

by the Ifev. William Parsons, was a son of J)ea. Samuel and

Hannah (Morrill) Currier, of Amesbury and Ham[). (see

Nos. 9<S, 99). He mar. Mary Howell (No. 147), and was

adm. to the church Oct. 2, 1775, and elected deacon June 1,

177(1, and served till 1S04.

Xo. 147.

Mary Powell, b. in 17."')0, in Ivingston, a daughter of Dan-

iel and Anne (Currier) Rowell of Ivingston. She married

Samuel Currier (Xo. 14(4), and was admitted to the church

Oct. 2, 1775.

Xo. 14S.

Timothy Stevens, b. in Haverhill, Mass., .June 20, 1721, a

son of John and Mary (Chase) Stevens of Haverhill. He
married Elizabeth Huse, who was born Dec. 2(1, 1840, and

moved to Ilanipstead, near the Dcrry line, where several
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children were born. He was admitted to the church by let-

ter from the Byfield church, .lime 1, 1776. He died in

Hampstead, .June 10, 1801, and was buried in the AVest

Hampstead cemetery, where his Avife Elizabeth and several

of his children lie buried (see p, oil, Yol. 1.). See Appen-
dix, Stevens.)

No. 149.

.Tames Emerson, b. in Haverhill, Mass., .Jan. lo, 17-U», a

sou of Stephen and Hannali (Marden) Emerson (Xos. loand
16) ). He married Lydia Hoyt (No. 150), and was admitted

to the church from Weare, where he went to live when his

father moved to that i)lace. He and his wife owned the

covenant in Hampstead (see list), .Ian. 11, 17<!1. He was a

deacon of the churcii at Weare, and " was ver}^ pious about

keeping- the Sal)bath." It is i-elated that " one day he was
riding horseback, with his wife l)ehind him, to meetiuir. As
they jogged along they saw a, fox chasing a rabbit, l)oth

jum[)ing over and under a log, the ral)l)it dodging and very

nnich frightened. Mrs. Emerson wanted her husband to get

off the horse and scare the fox away. Deacon Emerson said

it would be profaning the Sabl)ath. (lod would be angry
with him if he did, and so he rode on and left the poor

bunny to his fate." His wife, in telling the story, said " her

husband was a little particular, but she could not tell this

time whether he was too pious or too lazy." He died in 1S14.

No. l.'iO.

Lydia Hoyt, b. in Salisbury, Mass, April <>, or 0, 1740, a

daughter of Moses and Mary (Carr) Hoyt of Salisbury (a

sister of No. 91). She married Dea. .lames Emerson (No.

149), Sept. 25, 17(30, and was admitted to the church from

the church in Weare, Aug. -50, 177S. She owned the cove-

nant in Hampstead (see list), .bin. 11, 17(31. She died in

iSoo, aged 97 years. She had children:

—
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T. .Mdscs, b. ill Tlampstead, Sept. iM. ITiW*. wiui settled in Weare.

II. .lames, settled in Bradford.

III. Stephen, ni. lioynton. and went ttt()iii<).

I\'. Ilannali. ni. Stevens; and. secuiid. in. .

And three ntlier children, h. in Weare.

Sanuiel Pillshiiiy, b. in Kowley, Muss., Dec. lii^, lT-')i\ .son

of .John and Ruth ( lU-ocklebank) Pillsl)niy, both of Ivowley,

m. March It!, 1T42. He married Elizabeth Pingree, of New
Chester, Nov. 27, 177(3, and lived for a time in Chester, and

soon after moved to Salisbnrv, where they had ten cliildren.

lie was admitted to the chiircli by letter from the Third

Church ;it Xewlmry, Mass., May •>, 177'.>.

No. 152.

Abner Rogers, b. A})ril 14, 17-)'.>, in Amesbiny, Mass., son

of Kobert and Hannah (Sargent) Rogers, of Amesbnry and

Newbury. He married Hannah Rowell (No. 1'^)), and was

admitted to the church Oct. 29, 17S0. He was a car[)enter

by trade, and lived at what is known as the "old Rrickett

place," near the Hog Hill brook. He, in company witli

Lieut. Thomas Reed, " built the porch and steeple to the okl

meeting house, in'17*,t-), tuid took two pews as part payment

for the work"
(
[>. Itil, \'oL 1).

No. 1 .):'..

Hannah Rowell, b. .luly 7, 17-)2, in Aniesbmy, Mass., a

daughter of Philip and ICli/.abeth (Puddington) liowell, of

Amesbury ; married Abner Rogers (Xo. l.")2|, and was ad-

mitted to the church Oct. 20, 1780. Their children were :

—

I. Saro-ent. h. Oct. I'l. ITTn.

II. Kobert, b. Dec .'>. ITTi'; yradualeil from Harvard t'ullem' in ISOl';

was a merchant in I-'rant'e at one tinu'. but resided in Boston

in 1887.
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III. AliiHT. li. ()rt, IT, 1TT.">; oraduattMl frmu Harvard College in

isiMi; was an att(iriiey-at-law in Cliarlrstown, Mass.; d. Feli.

L'O, IS 14.

lA'. .iacdl), li. .huH- •_'(), 1778.

V. William. 1). Dec. oO, 1782.

No. ir)4.

Mary Homans, b. in Ipswich, Mass., sister of Joseph Ho-

nians, who in, Mary Cheney, IT^U. She married Samnel

son of Sauiiiel and Hannali (CUark) Ela, of Haverhill, Mass.

He was h. Feh. 21, 1725, in Haverhill, and moved to Lon-

donderry in 17.')"). She was admitted to the chnrch Feb. 1<S,

17^1. Samnel Hla died in Londonderry, 1784. They had

children, b. in IIa\erhill :
—

I. Sarah. \>. April _']. 1748.

II. Ta])itl:a, 1.. .Ian. '.», 17:l'.i; m. Riidiard IVtty nf Th(.rntnn.

III. Kihvard. ]>. .luiic 1:1, ]7"i2; in. .Miss (_'<illpy; liad two c-liildren,

Ivlward and Nancy, liotli li. and s('ttlc(l in Lnnddnderry.

IV. Mary, 1). May 4. 17:.4; ni. Fliplialct C'lifiu-y (see Nd. l-").')).

V. Clark, 1). .Inly 14. 17.")ii (N,,. i:,t;).

YI. David, b. .Ian. 24. 17")7: m. Mary, daniilitcr nf David Fisher; and,

st'ciiiid. a widii'.v (if William Cnnnin^haiii, and had lixc chil-

dren :

—

1. Clark.

_'. Dea. William, m. Mary (:MiMires) Ela of Derry. (See

Xns. (;u7, 414, and 4.')L'.)

;;. Sally.

4. I.nis.

:>. Charlotte.

VII. Hannah, h. .lune'.t. 17(il; ni. .lonatlian Ferren of Tlioiaiton in

17S1. He was a priNate in tlie Kevolut ionai'v war mie year,

t'riun Felirnaiy or ^March, 177<i. when he was 04 years of age,

and was engaged in tlie Italtles of Long Island, White Plains,

and Saratoga. He dieil .Inne ;io. ISKI. ami liis widnw "was
]ieTisi(iried as a widow.""

^'III. .Iiihn. h. N(i\-. .">. 17(i;!; m. Sarah Fei'ren. and had (me eluld.

No. 155.

Mary Ela, b. in Haverhill, Mass., May 4, 1754, daughter

of Samuel and Mary (Homans) Ela ( Xo. 154). She married

Eliphalet CUieney, son of Thomas and Hannah (Stevens)
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Cheney of Pbiistow, Nov. 2;'), 17^0. lie was 1). Dee. .">, IT-VI,

in Plaistow. He was in ('apt. -lere. (Jilinan's eoinpaiiy, of

Col. Jolin Nixon's regiment. In 1771', July 7, he l)Oug'lit

oue-fonrth of lot No. M) in the seeoiul division of J^eny-

town (Sntton ), and was one of the original [)etitioners for

the incorporation of Sutton, May 21, ll>>'-\. In l.S2o he was

in Jefferson county, N. Y., and reported to be t)-5 years old

at the issue of pensions in iSllt, and received a pension for

services in tlie Revolution, on the Massachusetts line. Mary

Chene}' was admitted to the clinrch and ha[)ti/.ed Feb. 1,

1781, and soon after moved to Canaan to reside.

No. 15(;.

Clark Ela, h. in Haverliill, Mass., July 14, 17.")(), sou of

Samuel and ]\Iary ( Ilomans) Ela (No. 154,) of Haverhill and

Londonderry. He married Fulton, of Londonderry,

and had one son, 1). in L. He was admitted to the cliurcli

by baptism, Feb. 17, 1781, and died in Derry.

No. 157.

Lieut. John Darling, b. in Amesbnr}', Mass., Sept. 27,

171ti, was a son of John and ]\fary (Brown) Darling. He
married, first, Plielie Roberts, daughter of Daniel, Jr., and

Mehitable (Davis) R()l)erts, and had five cliildren, b. in

Hampstead (seep. 400, Vo], 1.). He married, second, Hannah
Ivoberts (No. 158), and was admitted to the churcli l)y letter

from the church in llojjkinton, June 24, 17S1. lie removed

to Hopkinton, from Hampstead, about 17(10.

No. 15.S.

Hannah Roberts, b. in Hami)stead, April 10, 1740, a

daughter of Daniel and Martlia (Heath) Roberts (No. -H).

She married Lieut. John Darling (No. 157), and was admit-

ted to the chureh by letter from the church at Ho[)kinton,

June 24, 17.S1.
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No. 159.

Lieut. John Harriman, b. in Haverliill, Mass., Feb. 14,

1738, a sou of Abner aud Sarah (Meirill) Harriman, of Ha-

verhill and Hampstead. His father was one of tlie first

settlers in Hampstead, the father of Jassael Harriman men-

tioned ou p. 309, Vol. 1. Abner Harriman was a son of

Matthew^ and Elizabeth (Swan) Harriman, son of Leonard

Harriman, the emigrant, of Rowley, ^Lass. He was admitted

to tlie church jNLiy '2(\ 1783. He resided at the •' ]\Ioulton

homestead." Lieut. John Harriman d. Aug. 0, 1822, and

was buried in the Hadley cemetery. (Page 313, Vol. 1.

)

No. 160.

Abigail Clement, b. in Haverhill, Mass., ]March 7, 1748,

fifth daughter of Lenjamin and Mary (Bartlett) Clement, of

Haverhill. Slie married Lieut, ,lohn Harriman (No. l')9),

and was admitted to the church May 2(», 1783. She had

children, b. in Hampstead:

—

I. Snrali. li. .luly S. ITi'itl; m. \VilliaHi Mdultnii, 1TS7 (sc^c p. :i72,

V.,1. 1).

II. Al.i.uail, 1). April l(i. 1774.

III. lietty, b. xVuii'. 4. 1777.

IV. :Mary. b. April Ki, 17S(i; in. .bihii (.'lark (sff p. :;74, Vol. 1).

She died in Hampstead, Aug. 15, 1812, and was Iniried in

the Hadley cemetery.

No. 161.

James True, b. in Hampstead, March 23, 1759, a son of

Rev. Heiny and Ruth (Ayer) True ( Nos. 1 and 72). He

was a graduate from Harvard College, 1780. He preached

in Virginia and in Portland, ISle. He died unmarried, Jan.

6, 1795. He was admitted to the church June 6, 1785.
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No. 102.

Janifts Kiinl)Hll, 1). in I lainpstcad, Veh. !!•, 1770, a son of

.Jose))]! and Ahiali ( Mu/./.ev) Kimball, and i>:randson of Dea.

IJenjamin and Maiy (Eaton) Kimball (No. 22). lie Mas

admitted to the church -June 17, 17S5, and died in Ilanip-

stead, unmarried, March 2, 17!H), and was buried in the vil-

lage cemeter}-.

No. 1(58.

Rev. Tillius Howe, 1). in Pleuniker, May 1, 1750, a sou of

Jonathan and Lydia ( Bingham ) Howe, lie was a graduate

of Dartmouth College, April 17, 1787, and received a call

to Ilarapstead, which he accepted, and })reaclied several

mouths, but was dismissed '^ as not suitable for the place."

lie married a daughter of Anthony and liutli Stickney, of

Chester and Pemljroke. He was pastcjr of a church at

Siiaron, \'t., and died in Fryeburg, Me., Se[)teniber, 1<S30.

No. 1(U.

Kev. John Kelly, b. in Amesbury, Mass., Feb. 22, 1708, a

son of John and Elizabetli (Hoyt) Kellj', of Amesbury. (See

Autobiography, by Rev. John Kelly, p. 40), Vol. 1.) He
married Abigail Dearborn (No. 171). He was admitted by

letter from the Second Church at Anieslniry, Dec. 5, 1702.

He died in Hampstead, Nov. 23, 1848, and was buried in the

village cemetery.

No. 10.).

Barnes ^lorrill. b. in South Hampton, bapt. Jan. 24, 17")0,

a son of Simeon and Sarah (Morrill) Moi-rill, of South

Hampton, and later of Hampstead ( Nos. 131 and 182). He
married Abigail Davis (No. 100)), and was admitted to the

church by letter from the church at Londonderry, Jan. 27,

1798, and was buried in the village cemeterv.
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No. liiC).

Abiuuil Davis, 1). Dec. 0, 1700, in I lanipstead, daughter of

()bediah and Sarah (Coll)y) Davis of Hampstead. She mar-

vied Barnes Moi'rill (No. I<;i5), and was admitted to the

church from the Londonderry church, Jan. 27, 1798. She

died iu Hampstead, Feb. 2l>, 1844, and was Imried iu the

viUage cemetery. Slie had chihlren, buried in the vilhige

cemetery at IIam[)stead:

—

I. Francis, d. Sept. _'•_'. 1T'.>4. a^ed 4 years.

II. Itctsey, (1. Fel). 4. iStt-i. a,i;x'(l 10 years.

III. Francis, d. Dec. 7. ISO."), aiicil .') years.

IV. lietsey, (1. April •_'. ISd'.i, a,ii-e(l 4 years.

y. Jiiseph G. Mnrrill, d. Oct. 2, 184.'), a,i;ed 41 years.

No. I<i7.

Jonathan C-arlton Little, b. in Phiistow, June 20, 17<')li, a

son of Nathaniel and !Mary (L'arlton) Little (see }). -J-ll, A'ol.

1 ). He married, lirst, Meribah Farnum Hale, in A})ril,

170'>, a daughter of Ebenezer and Meribah (Roberts) Hale,

of Ham[)stea(l. She died Nov. 14, 1801, aged o-> years. He
then married his cousin, Phebe Poor ( Xo. 227). During his

father's al)sence in the lievolutionary war, though only nine

years old, he had entire charge of the large farm, with his

younger brother Nathaniel (Xo. 25<>). C'apt. Jonathan l^it-

tle was very regular in his hal)its, and it has been said that

he rose every morning Ijefore the sun for forty yeai's in suc-

cession. He voted at every })residential election, from that

of Washington to his decease (Feb. 10, 185(1). He attended

the annual town meeting for fifty-six years, with but four

exceptions. He served several years as selectman, lie took

great delight in the BilJe, wdiich he read habitually, and the

sanctuary was his unfailing resort on the Sabbath until he

was detained by the infirmities of age. He had children by

his first wife :

—
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I. Khcii Half. li. .lime li', IT'.U; iiiairicd. lirsi, l-llizalicth (.ililioii.

wliod. Dec. 2ti. 1874; and, sfCKiul, mar. .Icriislia I'aliut'r. Jle

was a cn()[ii'r by trade, and for many y( ars was an inspector

of lish in IJo.stim. Ilcd. in I lavcrliill." .Mass.. .May :!1. ISTG

(.see p. G5, Vol. 1 ).

II. Mary Carlton, mar. ('apt. .Icssc .Vycr (No. I'Ti').

No. 1(38.

Martha Sargeut, b. in Ainesbuiv, Mass., Dec. 2'), 1771, a

daughter of Aiiiassa and Marv (Webster) Sargent, of Anies-

biiry. She married Josei)ii Welch (No. 'IV.h, of Enfield,

March 1:5, 1791, and was admitted to the church by letter

from the Second Church at Aniesbury, .July o, 1793. Shed,

in Perry, Me., May 10, 1<S38. She had children, Ij. in llanip-

stead :

—

I. Henry, b. April _'(». il'j:',: niai'. Delia Krickt'it (No. 282).

II. Sally, mar. Henry lluldtai-d (see >,d. 2(11).

III. Mary W. (Xo. 2(i(;).

I\'. Kliza Merrill. 1-. .Viii;. Id. 1802; d. .Jnly 11. 1821.

V. Francis (No. 2.'>8).

VI. Jo.sepli. b. April 12, IsoT: mar. Louisa Clioate.

VII. ^lartha .Sarjient, b. Dec. ."), 1808; mar. .lames Nicliols, wliose first

wife was her sister. Mary \V.

VI II. (ieorge AVashin<:toii. b. Feb. 2, 1811; d. Dec. 2, 182(),

I\. Aniassa, b. Nov. 1. 181."); married :Mart]ia Whittier; re.sided in

Lawrence, Mass.. where he died, March 12. 1881.

No. I<i9.

.b)shua Eastman, b. in Ilampstead, a son of Edmund and

widow Hannah Hills (Nos. (ill, ri7i. He married Sarah

Tucker (No. 170), and was tidmitted to the church Aug. 4,

179o. He died in Ihimpstead, Feb. 1, 1841, and was buried

in the West Ham])stead cemetery.

No. 170.

Sarah Tucker, 1). in Kingston (now Sundown)? 'li^u. lo,

1755, a daughter of Jacol) and Lydia ( Lunt) Tucker, of

Kingston and South ilanipion. She married Joshua East-
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man (No. ItiD), Dec. 4, 17S0, and Avas admitted to the

chnrch Anu. 4, 179o, and d. Aug. 22, 1827, and was buried

in West Hampstead cemetery. She had children, b. in

Hampstead :

—

I. Jdsluia (NO. •_'!;!), mar. Susanna Cliase (NO. •_'.'iii).

II. Amassa (\n. .'US), inar. lietsey Tiirker (No. 14!t).

III. Tapjian. h. Ndv _';!. IT'.Xi; mar. Susan K. lioyinfi'ton. Der. 2S.

ISl.;. He (lied in Hamiistead. Sept. 1:!, iStU. Tlicy liad an

only siiu. All)('rt J... Ixirn in llami)stt'ad, ( )ct. IT, 181'>; mar.

^lary !•;. (Kent) Irvini;' ( NO. ")L':1).

IV. Sally, b. .Ian. 10, IT'.i:!; mar. (ienrge Mdures of Derry. and had

three dauii'hters.

Xo. 171.

A])igail Dearborn, I), in Chester, July 1>, 1770, a danirhter

of Dea. John S. and Marv (Knierson) Dearl)orn, of Chester,

who resided on wliat was the Kobie phice in 1778, originally

the Blake farm (tanyard). Dea. Dearborn was given the

farm by his })aients, Thomas and Dorothy (Sanborn) Dear-

born, in 17ol. She married Rev. riolm Kelly (No. I'il), and

was admitted to the church in ilampsteacb Jan. 2lt, 17'.I4.

She died in Hampstead, May 2:], 1S,')(). and was buried in the

village cemetery. She had cliildren, b. in Hampstead (See

p. 417, Vol. 1.) :

—

I. Henry True (No. I'lS).

II. .J(,hn (\o. '_':;!).

III. Dauiihter, d. yoiuii;.

IV. Irene (Xo. 'Ji'S).

Y. Francis, drowned in a well. .lane. lSti4.

VI. Isracd. d. youui^.

VII. Samuel (No. .!:>()).

VIII. Mary I)., d. young-.

IX. Abigail (No. I'd-J).

X. Elizabeth Iloyt, d. unmarried.

XI. Sarah, d. unmarried.

XII. llannali Wortii (No. :;(;:)).
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:N<). 17±

Mary Dow, 1). in Saleiii, N. II., July 7, ITT'I, a daiiu'lilcr

of Ahraham and Siisanr.ah (Iloyt) Dow of Salem. Siie mar.

.Vmos Mills of Hami)stea(l, and was adm. to the eliurcii as a

A\i(low, Oct. ilo, 1T*J."). She was dismissed to the ehmvh at

I )unl)arton, in ls:54. She had one son h. in I lanipstead :

—

I. Kiiliraiiii, h. .hiiic S. ITIKI.

No. 17:5.

Jose[)h I''ienc'h, .Ii'.. h. Ajtiil _!", ITii)!, in Ilanipstead, a

son of ('aj)t. Joseph and Judith ( Diamond^ Freueh (Nos.

103-104). lie mar. Molly Tilton ( Xo. 174), and was adm.

to the church June !<•, 17'.h;. lie d. in Hampstead, ^larch

7, 1844, and was buried in the village cemetery.

No. 174.

Molly Tilton, 1). in Sandown, l^'el). 17, 1770, a daughter of

Daniel and Miriam ( French) 4'ilton of South Hampton, and

Piermont, N. II., and at one time of Sandown. She mar.

Joseph French, Jr. ( Xo. 178), 17H8, and was adm. to the

churcdi June lO, 171M). She d. in Hampstead, July !>, 1H,")2,

aged >>'l years, and 4 months, and was buried in the village

cemeterv. Sjie had children :

—

I. -MiriniH. h. Dec :.'l, ITS'); m.

II. Pnlly. 1). Dvv. IS. IT'.fi.

III. .hi.litli, h. Nov. 11. IT'.C.

IV. Irene, b. Feb. 4. hSdl : d. a.yed IS iiio.s.

V. .Marj^ritta Tilton, b. Oct. 10, ISdo.

YI. Caroline (Xo. 2!)8).

Xo. K-K

Abigail Flummer, b. in Londonderry, daughter of Daniel

and Abigail ( ) Plununer (M'os. 178-179). She mar.,

first, Henry, son of Stepiien, Jr., and Susanna ( Lovekin

)

Johnson ( Xos. i!o-24 ), Xov. 2S, 17S(;, and had children b. in
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llainpste.'ul (see ]). Il(>, WA. 1). Mr. .lohnsoii d. An^'. 21,

IT'.l.'). Slu! was ailni. to the rlmrcli as a widow, .lime 1,

ITl'lL She mar., second, ,lose|)li Warner I inriounlis of

I lampstead, .1 une -"l, ITl'l). The cliureli recc^rds sliow lliat

slu^ was diseij)line(|. May •>, IT'.'S, l)iil " appeare(l hcfore the

elnindi, and asked pai'don and lor^JNcness of (iod ; and ex-

pressed her (h'sire to l)e eontinncd in the lellowslnp and com-

munion of the chni'ch, and was freely aeceple(l : niid ma}'

(Jod fornix (', accept of her, and saw her, thr(»UL;h the Re-

deemer of his woi'd." ( )n June 1 1', IS-'II, she was aiiaiu

disciplined for a nei^leet of pid)lic worship, and as she ex-

pressed no (h'sire e\or a^aiii to attend the worshiji of that

denomination, she was separated from the church.

No. 17<;.

IJeuhen Mills, I>. in IMaistow (now Atkinson) in 17<i(), ;i

son of John and Abigail ( l^merson ) Mills (see No. <>'*) of

llanipstead. lie mai'., liist, lielsey IJurns, who had two

children I), in ilampslead (^see p. \'2'2, \di. I ). She d. 1 )ee.

11, IT'^I, and he then mar., second, Uuth Kelly (No. 177).

lie was a<lm. to 11k' church Aiii;'. 1-1, 17!'7. lie was dis-

missed to the chiireh at I )iinliarton, hefore 1<S."!4. lie d. at

the home of a son-in-law, Thomas Wilson, at l)unharton,

July 17, lSl7,aned S7 years. It is said that, "durini;- liks

life, he read tlu^ Bihle throuuh lOO times.''

No. 177.

Kutli Kelly. I), in K'in^ston. March \2. 1 7d4, a daughter of

Samuid and k'di/ahelh (Heath) Kelly of ISiicdi Meadow,

Amesliury. She mai'. lieidnMi Mills (No. 17li). pnltlished

N()\. 1(>, 17S-l,nnd was adm. to the church -Vii^. 1 -'I, I7'.t7.

She d. in Dunharton, June l*'J, |S-J,S. She was dismissed to

the l)ind)arton eliureh I^'eh. 24, 1S24. She was the niolher

of children :

—
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I. \:illi;ini(l Wliili c, h. .Inly tl. ITSC; d. Sciil. Hi, isl.",.

II. .ImIiii, Ii. S.'|it. '.I, ITSS; 111. .\liic Williams nl' 1 1 a in jisl cad. and d.

ill Diinhaitdii, Kcb. 12, 1S;!I.

11 I. l.'nlMTt, 1.. Kclr. '.I, IT'.M ; <l. <»(!.. IT'.t."..

I\. Aincis, 1). Dec. "j;!, I7'.t;l; ii'sidcd in Dnnltarldii. w licrc he d. .1 iiiic

'iit, l!^T8; 111. Uctsey, daufjlitcr i>\' 'I'lnnnas. son of 'rimiiias and

Eli/abeth (II<'ii<i) Mills (sec \ns. (JO, .'jIj-J),

y. Hclscy. 1). Fcl). Kt, \1W (No. :;(;_').

\'I. Itnth. h. Ant;-. I'.i. |s(mi; d. (hi. 2l', 1S]S.

\ll. (icoi^c. Ji. Mairh !."), iSdL': lived in i,ynii, Mass.. and d. of caii-

((•I-. .Ian. •_'(>, Is7(i.

\III. Mary. i). I''cl). :;, ISuT; iti. 'riiomas Wilson oi' Diinliarton.

IX. iMinicc. 1). ,lan. I'l, ISiC); ni. Lewis Wilson ol' Dnnhaiion.

No. 1 7S.

l);iiiicl IMiiiiiiiicr, It. ill ( J loiiccstcr. .Mass. lie mar. widitw

^Mtii^ail IMiiiiiiiicr (No. 1 "!•), second wilV;, and was adni. to

the cliiinli, Iroiii tlie lyoiidoiiderry ehiircli .Juik; 2."), IT'.^T.

Il(! and liis wile were; recei\'e(l into llii' clniiili "without the

indulirenee of coinnnniiiiij^ at the I.ord's Table, until tliey

couhl more clearly ascertain their litness for the ordinance."'

No. 17!».

Abij^jiil Plummer, widow.

She mar. Daniel Plummer ( No. ITS), and was adm. to the

church .luuc '2.'>. IT'.'T, tVoui lln; l.ondomlcri y church.

Daughtci' .MiiL^ail (No. ITo).

No. 180.

.Moses Little, h. in I'laistow, Sept. !', 17-50, a son of

Samuel and llaiiiiah (Sewell) I^ittle of Plaistow (now At-

kinson) (see No. 11 I. lie mar. Mary Noyes of Atkinson (No.

Isl). lie was adm. to the chiiich .Inly I. 1
7'.i7, and was elected

deacon. May -).
I so I. and continued till his d{!ath, March

2(), Isld. ||(; was a caii)ent(;r and builder, and resided

where William A. I^merson now resides. He was also

prominent in town al'lairs, and served on the committees of

the town in t he KcNoliit ion.
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Xo. ISl.

]Mary Noyes, h. in Atkinsou, in 1742, a dauii'hter of Capt.

James and Sarah (Little) Noyes of Atkinson, who resided

where the hite James Henry Noyes resided. She mar.

INIoses little (No. ISO), and was adm. to the church -Inly "2,

1797. She d. Oct. 23, 1823, in Ilampstead. She had no

children.

Xo. 182.

Abigail (o\\ Nahhy ) Patten, h. in Ameshnry. ]\lass., I)a})t.

Oct. 1"), 1772, a daughter of John and Kuth (Pillsl)ury)

Patten, of Amesltnry. She married Dr. Joshua Sawyer of

Hampstead, who d. in Hampstead, Nov. 2, 1S29, ;iged <»2

years. She was admitted to the clmrch July 2, 17*J7, and

was dismissed, and afterwards received to the Congregational

Church of Haverhill, Mass., Sept. 2-1, 1843. She d. :\Iarch

4, 1847. A daughter, 1). in Hampstead—Anna, W. 181U ; d.

in IS IT).

No. 183.

liev. True Kimliall, 1». in Plaistow, Jan. 2S. 17')7, a sou

of Jonathan and Abigail (True) Kind)al]. who Avas elected

deacon of the North Parisli Church in 17;'>i» (see No. 21).

He was graduated in the class of 177S, at Harvard College,

and studied for the ministry. He [)reached in Andierst and

Newbury, Mass., and his final cliarge was at Hampstead as a

supply, where he died. For several months before his death

he was partially deranged, and was complained of ly Dea.

Joseph French "as walking disorderly l)efore tlie church."

He " was placed on ])rol)ation " several times for the " fault

of neglecting the [)ub]ic wor.shi[) and ordinances of the gos-

pel."' "Deacon French said in church meeting that ' P)rother

True Kimball told him that he denied the entire depravity of

human nature, and has also said, as nearly as 1 can remem-

ber, that the devils in hell are not wholly de[)raved.* On ac-
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count of tlu'se tliini:-s it is my desire that the church will

adinoiiish and (leal with my hrotlicr lviml)all accordiiiL;- to tlie

rules of the gos[)eL"'

()u April 20, 1814, the committee of the (diurcli. .Mi)ses

Little, Abner Koirers, and .lolm True, [)resented resolutions

reconuuendin^' dismissal from the church fellowshi{). w hich

was done.

The followino- account of his death api)ears on the churcli

records: "On the 17th day of 'luly, 1<S1(), about 10 o'clock

A. M., Mr. Kimball put an end to his life in his barn, w itii

the long reins of his chaise, without Ijeing- sui)poscd of such

a design, only as he seemed to be inclined to Univcrsaiism

and iididelit}-."'

He married Jane Short, at Newbury, Mass., w ho w as b. in

ITbl, and who died in Mampslead, Jan. 22, l."^41, at the

house now occupied by John Eastman, known as -'the Jane

Kimball house." 'J'lle^' had children:

—

I. .James. 1). ITS."): d. A |iril •_'<;. lS-J(i. uiiiiiarricd.

II. Jane. 1). IT'.lL'; (1. Marcli IS. ISOd.

III. .Joiiatliau P., li. Dfi-.. lT'.t4: d. Sept.. IT'.tT.

IW Jonatlian Sewell, h. Auii'. Hi. IT'.'S; m. Itctsey Gedi'Uf. and ic-

.sidcd in Ilainiistcad, wIhtc t licy liad imc son, Joshua. 1). .lunc,

1840; d. yonnii'.

V. Mary .Jane, 1>. Ai)ril I'd, ISOl; d., uninai-ried. at llanipsicail.

VI. .losiuia. 1). ; mar. Hclscy ; lived in llcvi riy. .Mass.,

wiii're they had cliildren :

—

1. Mary .lane. d. younii'.

2. .losliua Se\V(d!.

o. Charles !•;. : mar. .lulia Teaiiue. and iiad hve ihildren.

4. Sarali i;.. mar. Isaac 11. Stevens.

."). James K., mar. lietsi'y A. 'Jray. and had five cliildren.

Joseph Kimball, son of Jonatiian and Aljigail (J'rne)

Kimball (see Xo. 21 ), mar. Ainia, daughter of Josepli W'cUh

of Plaistow. They resided in Plaistow, on the home farm now

residence of Nathaniel Wentworth. Thev had children :

—
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J. Elizabeth, 1). Dec. 1."), 1781; ni. James Knight of Atkinson

(grandfather of Xo. tiS'.i).

II. Sarali Welch, 1). Dec 20. 178(>; ni. William Foster of Andover,

Mass.

III, Trne, h. June 11. IT'.K). in llamiistca<l; m. jlctscy Chase in 1818.

His father (lied before lie was ITyears ohl, and the entire care

of the homestead fell to him. They had children :

—

1. ^NIoscs C, mar. Amanda M. Stevens; resided at the

homestead in Plaistow. He died Oct. ;'., 1870. He
was clerk and treasurer of the tdiurch and Sunday
.school for many years, and superintendent of the

Sunday stdiool. He was a deacon of the North Par-

ish Church from lS(i-j to his de;itli. 'I'licy liad one

child, Charles William, b. in lS(i."i. d. young (see 4(i7).

2. Elizalietli Ann. d. unmarried, in ISiiO, an invalid for

many years.

;!. ^lary Noyes, d. an infant.

4. Rev. Jost'iih, b. in I'laistow; prepared for eollege at

Andover, 3Iass. ; graduate(l from Amherst College in

18.")7. He has been princii)al of an academy in Mittlin-

burg, Pa., an instructor at riiillips Andover ,\cade-

my, superintendent of schools at 3Iassalon. <).. coun-

ty examiner of teachers and ;in instructor at ^lobile,

Ala. He was ordained as an evangelist at Lynnfield,

Mass., in 18S.';, and as pastor of the First Kvangelist

Church at Ihunpton Fails, in Septendier, 1S84. to

I'.tOl. He is the pi'escnt jiastor of I he North Parish

of Haverhill Congregational Churcli. (See l.">oth

anniversary pr<n'eedings.

)

."). Anna, d. in .Vndover, ]\Iass., unmarried.

li. Sophia, m. Charles Tufts of Andover.

No. 1S4.

Martha liiirns, 1). in Aiulover, Mass., 17ol>, a daiiohter of

Jose})b and Martha (French) Uurns, of Andover. She mar-

ried Stephen Paoe of ITanipstead, in 17<>0, and was admitted

to tlie church as a widow iNL\y (I, ITShS.

No. isr>.

Miriam French, 1>. in Ilampstead, Oct. "27. 177<>, a daiioh-

ter of Joseph, Jr., and Judith (Diamond) French (Nos. lO^),

104). She married Samuel Little ( Xo. 200) as his third
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wife. Fel). IS, lsl:5, iuul was admitted to tlie elinreh May 0,

IT'JS. She died in llanii)stead, Sept. :2<), ls,"><). aired 89
3'ears. Slie liad no children.

Xo. ISi).

Kobeit Emerson, h. in Ilampstead. July 1', 174»), a son of

Benjamin and Hannah (Watts) Emerson of Hampstead.
(Nos. :57 and :5S. ) He married Mary AVebster (No. 187),
and was admitted to the church May -20, 1708. He resided

at the Moody Ihickett ])lace, now occupied by .Mr. John F.

I'.rowii ( Xo. :)l'1 ). lie died Nov. 18, 180<J, and was buried

in the village cemetery.

No. 187.

Mary Webster, 1). in Hampstead, March 20. 1 747. a dauoh-

ter of John and Elizabeth ( J^nut) Webster (No. 8,")). She
married Robert Emeison (No. 18(1), and was admitted to the

church May 20, 17!»8. She was the mother of eio-ht chil-

dren (pp. 411 and :'.t;7. Vol. 1). She died in nam[)stead. and
was buried in the villaue cemetery.

No. 1 88.

Sally French, b. in Ilampstead. Se})t. 1 o, 17i>8.a daughter
of Joseph, Jr., and Judith (Diamond) French (Nos. 108,

104). She married Joshua, son of Samuel and Susannah
((iriihn) Stevens (see Nos. b:5 and (i4). They removed
to Entield. She was admitted to the church Xov. 1, 1708,
and asked for dismissal to the church at Canaan in 1824,
but the re(|uest was denied her, upon complaint of her

brother, Dea. Joseph French, that she had not satisfactorily

settled the estate of their mother, and refused full share to

the brother. E/.i'a French. (Church records.)

No. 18i).

Demarias (biodwiii. 1). in Ilamjtstead, Marcli 27. 17i!7. a
son of Timothy aud Hannah ((iould) (ioodwin (Xos. 112
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aud llo ). lie married Polly Heath, and was admitted to

the church Nov. 4, 1798, and " moved to the upper country."

No. 100.

Coh Benjamin Emerson, 1). in Ihimpstead, April '2, 1740,

a son of IJenjamin and Hannah (Watts) Emerson ( Nos. •)7,

38). He married Mary Tucker (No. I'Jl ), and was admitted

to the churcli ^lay o, 171*1>. He was owner of a mill, and

resided where the late Dr. J. (
'. Eastman resided. He died

A})ril "21, 1811, and was buried in llampstead village ceme-

tery (see p. -)<•'.), \^ol. 1 ).

No. 101.

Mary Tucker, h. in Ivino-ston. May •">, 17.")(.), daughter of

Jacob and Lydia ( r>unt ) Tucker. She married Col. benja-

min Emerson ( No. 100 ), and was admitted to the church May
."), 1700, but to " full communion,"' as a widow, Sept. 1, 1811.

I. Haniiali. 1.. \nv. 4. 1771.

II. Kutli (No. lit--').

J II. Maria ( N... I'.i:;).

]V. r.ciijaiiiiii Dudley (Xn. I!i4).

V. AbiuT. b. ^larch _'(). 177"): ^rafluatcd from Dartnumth C'lilloi;*' in

ISO."). He was a teaduT, ami died in SomcrNillc .Mass., Dec.

l-J. is:;ti.

VI. Fre<leriek, b. Nov. 28, 17S!t. He was the aullior of tlie Nortli

Ameriean aritlimetirs and s])elling books, and a teacher many
years in Dostun jmbiic schonls.

No. 102.

Kuth Emerson, I), in Ham[)stead, Sept. 14, 177."), a daugh-

ter of Col. Benjamin and Kuth (Tucker) Emerson (Nos. 100

and 101.) Slie was admitted to the church May "), 1799,

aged 24 years, but " without the indulgence of communing

at the Lord's table until she could more clearly ascertain

her fitness for that ordinance."
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Xo. 11>:5.

Miiriii Kiiiorsoii, I), in Ilaiu[)stt';i(l, ()('t. '>, 1777, <lauirlitei"

of Col. lienjaiiiiii and Ivutli (Tiickci) Kinerson ( Xos. 190,

li>l ). She was admitted to the chinch, aoed '22 years, but

" without the indulgence of conmiuning- at the J^ord's table

until she could more ck'arly ascertain her Illness for tliat

ordinance."

No. 1il4.

Benjaniin Dudley Emerson, b. in Ilanipstead, April 4,

1781, sou of Col. Benjamin and Ruth (Tucker) F.merson

(Nos. 190, 191). He was "admitted to the church May o,

1799, aged IS, but without thi; indulgence of conununing at

the Lord's tal)le until he could more clearly ascertain his

titness for that ordinance."' He became a member in full

conununion before IS^JO, and was dismissed to Boston in

184^5. lie was tlie founder of the ICmerson High School of

Hampstead, and his will has Ijeen co})ied on p. -)•>, \"ol. 1.

Also other mention of him on ]). 2-]-], aud under " Educational

A\'ork
"

in that \-olume. He was a graduate of Dartmouth

College, 180"), and was a teacher for many years in Boston

and vicinity. He died at Jamaica Plain, Oct. 1, 1^72.

Xo. 19.').

Mary Darling, b. in Amesbury. Mass., .Inly 9. 17:51, a

daughter of Lieut. .b)hn and Mary (Brown) DarHng, of

Amesbury (No. 187). She married .Iosc))h Xoyes. as his

second wife, March 9, 1784. and was admitted to the church

June 28. 1799. She died about May. ISOO. as -a request

foi' prayers was asked bv Mr. .b)se[)h Xoyes of the congre-

gation " at that date. She had no children ( [>.
;').")7. N'ol. 1 ).

Xo. I9ii.

Bicliard Kelly, b. in Amesbury. Mass.. Mar(di. 1774. a son

of Ste})hen and Lois (Sargent) Kelly. His father lived on
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the homestead of his father in Amesbury. He married his

cousin, Eunice Sarirent (No. 211), and lived in Hampstead

several years, where his live cliildren ^\ere born, and then

removed to Ih^pkinton, where he died, Nov. 21, 1S4:). He
was admitted to the cliurch July 7, 1701>, and was dismissed

to the Hopkiuton church Ijefore 182-5.

No. 11)7.

Ruth A\'yniaii, 1». in AVobiirn, Mass., Dec. <>, 1742, a

daughter of ('apt. Uenjamin and Esther ( Kiehardson ) Wy-
nuiii, son of Eenjainin and Ehza])eth (Hancock) W'ynian,

Jr., son of Erancis and Abigail (Reed) Wyman, the emigrant

to America. Ruth Wyman married Jonathan Wright of

W'obuiii ( Jacol) 4. Jacob o, Joseph 2, Johnl ), \vho^\as born

in Wobiirii. Aug. 10, 1785, a son of Jacol > and I)el)orah

( lUooks) Wright. They were married Jan. <). 17t)'). in AVo-

bnrn. "She joined the First Cluirch in Woburn, April 2o,

1 771', and ^vas dismissed and admitted from that chuiX'h by

letter to this church, Se})t. 22, 17"Jlt."" ( W(J)urn church

records.

)

Jonathan ^^'right was a soldier in the ReN'olutionai'y war.

lie was a member of a troo[) of hoi'se calleil out for service

during the French and Indian war, in 17.")7. He purchased

the island in the Island pond, in Hampstead, of Timothy

Dalton of Ne\vbury})ort, .Mass.. in 17'.»".t. and IJuth, the

widow, sold it to the sons Jonathan and Edmund Wright,

who sold it to Thomas Huse in 1S()2. Their children were :

I. .Jonathan, li. in Wnhnrn. .Mai'<'li •'). ITtlCi. nf licistnn, l)ut at one

time (if llaniiisicad. and iiail hwiut nf the Island in IT'.i'.i.

II. Rntli. 1>. -May IT. ITdT: ni. Den. Jacdb Richardson. .May •_'•">. ITSC);

she d. March 1:;. 1S44.

III. .lacnl.. li. .Vpi-il 7. ITCi!!; ni. Lncrctia Itirhardson. Nov. ti. IT'.i:',.

IV. l)cl,oi-;ih. h. F,.l). 1.-,. ITTii; m. .Tacoh Tidd. Nov. 1(1. IT'.i."..

V. Kdniiind. li. Vlarcdi _'". ITTS; ni. Hachcl I)o\v. Dec '.K lS(i4 (see

owned tlie Covenant. No. ].")). 'I'liey had rhildrcii. \>. on tlie

Ishmd :—
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1. F.dlliuiul. 1). ( »it. I. ISO").

2. <;c(iri;c. 1). .\|ril_'. isl:); inniricd, and resided in Atkin-

son, at tlic icsidcncc of a son. ( icorf^o Kdnuind ; m.

Mary Costclld; a son. Ficd !'.. ni. Mary Fxniylit, and
resides in Atkinson; .Itsiali. married, and resides in

Ilavcrliill.

VI. Estlier. 1). Auii. !'.•. ITSl; ni.. lirsi. Saniiic! liryant. Nov. 10, 18(»5;

seeond. W'inians. ui All)aMy.

No. l'.»S.

Mary Sawyer, h. in Haverhill, Mass.. Oct. -Jit. 1T.')S, a

(laiiohter of Jonathan and Elizabeth (Tenny) Sa\v\er of

Haverhill. She married ('apt. Jose[)li Smith, who d. in

Hampstead, Jan. li". ISld, a^ed To yeais. Joseph Smith was

an adjutant in J^ieut. Col. \\'eleh"s company, of i^rig. Gen.

\\'hi})ple"s regiment, and joined the Continental army at Sar-

atoga iu 1777. Their (;hildren were :

—

I. Tiniolliy, resided in iiainiistcad.

II. James, mar. Sarali Coiliy (see p. ."Il'o. \'u\. l).

III. Maj. Isaae, I). May.)!. IT'.';!: mar. :\rary. danyliter of Nathaniel
and Abioail { Claikc) Clarke (No. .liS): mar., second, Sarah,

danjjliter of Moses and Mary Clement, of Salishnry. Oct. 2:5,

18:]4; b. Dec. '.'. IT'.l.'). and i>arent of children:—
1. Rnfus Clement Smitli. h. .lunc I'.t. is:',(i: mar. Helen M.

Xic]u)ls(see N'o. 2S."). and \os. .Ml'. .")Si;. \'ol. 1 ).

•2. .I.iscpli. h. March ]•_'. Js:;;i: d. .Imic IT. is;lii.

Maj. Smith mar., third. .Mii^ail Clarke (No. 4!t4). He died

in Ilampsteail. .Iiinc 11. lSt;!i.

Mary (Sawyer) Smith (lied in Hampstead. Dec 7, 1X04,

aged 44 years. She was admitted from the church in North

Parish, Plaistow. July ."). ISOI.

No. 1!>*).

Robert Chase, b. April 10. 1 7.")7, iu Xe\v])ury, ^fass., was

a sou of Samuel aud Sarah (Stewart) Chase of Xewlmry,
now West Newbury. He married I.ydia Bodwell, Dec. 7,

17H0, and was admitted to the church by letter from the

church at Saudowu. Mav 1. 1S(»1. Thev had children on
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ITampstead records (|), 40S. ^^»l. 1 ), and Molly, b. Nov. 21,

17.S2: IJutli, 1). Nov. 2. ITSii, in Sandowii. '^ He was frozen

to deutli on his own mill pond."" in 1<S2<). (From the Chase

Family Association (ienealo^•ical Collections, hy John C.

Chase, })residcnt, of Derry.

)

No. 200.

Samncl Ivittle, 1>. in Atkinson, .Inly 22, IToT. a son of

Samuel and Hannah (Sewelli Little (see Nos. 1-5, 14). lie

manied Elizabeth, daiighter of Timothy and Elizabeth

(Ihise) Stevens, of Ilampstead (see No. 14S), Ai)ril IS,

ITSO. She died Scj)!. 1 o. 17114 (p. 311, Vol. 1 ). He mar-

ried, second, Ivuth, dannhterof IJev. Henry and lluth (.Vyer)

True (No. 201 ). He married, third, Miriam French (No.

IS')). lie was a [)romineid t'armei' in (Uiester, but later lived

in Ham[)stead, where he died. .Ian. 27, 1S42. He liad no

children. He was admitted to the church from the church

at Chester, July 4, lS()2.

No. 201.

Ruth Ayer True. b. in Ilampstead, Feb. Itl, 1 7<i4, a danuli-

tei' oF Rev. Ileniy and Ruth (Ayer) True (Nos. 1,72). She

married Samuel l^ittle (No. 200), and was admitted to the

churcii from the chnrch at Chester, .Inly 4, 1S02. She died

in Ilampstead, Oct. 4, IcSll, and was buried in the village

cemetery.

No. 202.

Martha \\'ebster, b. in Atkinson, A[»ril 4, 1742, a dauii'h-

ter of .lohn and Hannah (Haines) A\'ebster. She married

Eli[»halet Ivni^ht, Feb. 27, 17<iS ( No. 2.")1 ), and was admit-

ted to the church from the church at Atkinson, May •>, 1S04,

having been admitted to that church June oO, 17l;»9. The}-

had cliildren, b. in Atkinson :

—
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I. .Mary W.'hstcr. 1.. May •".. ITiiS; in. Col. William I'a.uc <.f Alkiii-

Slill.

II. Kli/al)ctl:. 1). .luiicll. 1771; ni. Kcv. .losiali Wclistcr. Dec -J,

17'.t'.i. lie was li. ill Clicstcr. .luiic Hi, 1772, a son of Nathan

ami l';iizahclli (C'lit'tnrd) Wclistcr ol' Chester, and lalcr ol'

P^ast llanipstcad. wlicrc ( ;c(irii(' I'Innimcr miw resides. He
was a i^radnate <>!' Dartimnitli rullc^e in 17'.'S, and ('(ini;rei;a-

liiiiial minister at Essex, Mass.. six years, wlieii lie was called

til the t'oiiyreiiatidnal Clinnli at llamptun. in isos. and re-

mained until his death, Marrh _'7. 1S;;7. l-.li/.ahet h (Knii'ht)

Web.ster, with I'lilly, daufiliter of Kev. Stejihen I'eahody. the

tirst minister at Atkinson, were tlie first ladies to he admit-

ted to the full course of study at Atkinson Academy in 11U2.

It is said •that they demaiid<Mt liberty to he educateil as

fully as theii- hrot hers."' She was admitted to the church in

Atkinson. .Iiine ;'.il. 17'.>'.>. She died at the home of her soii^

Dr. I'lliplialet Webster, at lioscaweii. Ajirilli. IS-l'.t. They had

children :
—

1. Dr. Eliphalel Kni-ht. b. :\lay 1. ISOi'; m. I'juily Web-
ster, daughter of Col. Ebenezer Websti'r and wife

Sarah, youiiijest sister of Hon. Daniel Webster. He
]>ract ised medicine in Litchliehl for a short time,

tlu'ii ill Hill, from IS-):', to 1S4<). and in jtoscawcn

from 1S41 to 1S7(». He d. in I'iltslield. Nov. '.i. ISSI.

'J'iiey had four chi Idreii : J, Daniid Dana, b. Feb. 1,

]S:!."): 111. Martha I'illshury of Hoscawcn. "i. Sai'ah

E., b. Seiit. ;'), ls:;7; in. .\u;^ustus Liviiiiiston. •",

Emily M., b. .laii. 17. 1S44. 4. Edward Kiii<;hl, b.

Aug. ."), lS4cS.

•2. Josiah (\(). L>!t!t), m. .Mary I'.riikett (Xo. :l<i(i).

:;. Elizabeth Clifford, b. .luiie Iti. isu."); d. yoiinii.

4. .loIiH Calvin, b. .Ian. Ii). ISKi; m.. lirst, Kebecca (i.

Ituiiiiels of l'ro\ ideiice. 11. 1.. and. second, m. Eliza-

beth Kipley Itoulon. daui;iiter of Hon. .Nathaniid

jjouton of Coneoi'd. Hi' was a graduate of !)art-

miuith College in lS.',-_'. '{"heoiogical Seminary, .\ndo-

ver, Mass., Is:',."); ]ireache(l one year in Maine. In

1)^")7 was chaplain to .Vmerican and English s(>anien

in Russia (Cromstadt): was installed pastor at Hoj)-

kiiiton, Mass., Dee. 1!', ISti.'J. In IStjo, professor of

logic, I'hetorie, and Ixdles lettres, at Eaton, 111., Sem-

inary, foi- tw(dvi' years: juistor of Congregational

Church at Lisbon. 111., from 1S7S to Issi ; |). I), at

Dartmouth College. 1SS"_'. They had nine t hildren,

oiu' adopted.
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III.

IV.

."). .Ttiscpli Dana. b. Aiii;-. •_'•">. ISII: in. Ann Eli/.abctli,

(lau^litcr (if .Icilin Wi-i^lil (if CliicaL^d. He read law.

I)u1 liccanic clerk in llic cniiinccr and war (Icjiart-

nicnt, at Wasliiniiton. I). C. Was made a I'. S. rivil

tMigiiicer in 1S;!.">. sccdud licnt ciiant in V. S. tdjiii-

s;ra}ilii<-al engineers in ls;;."i. lie \\;i.s (me year in llic

]\l('\i(an war. in 1S4'.I. and captain in IS."):;; wasniajnr

and cdldncl df I Hindis veil tin tec fs iTi l'. S. army; (diicf

(if sfaff td (Jen. Crant till ISC.i*; was with (icn.

Tlidinas at IIinkTs defeat in lStl4; was with (ien. Shef-

nian in his jnai'cli td tlu' sea. and was hrevetteil

niajdi- i;ciHTal. h'avinii the service in ISti."). They had

live children.

Ci. I';ii/.aheth Knight, h. Dec. ."i. ISI;!; d. ydnii^.

7. Dr. C'landins iinchaniidii. h. Dec. in. ISl.'i; m. ^Nlary

I':ii/.alietli. daughter df David W'elister df rendn-dke.

lie was a graduate cf medicine in New Ydfk .Medi-

cal Schddl. and hei;;in luactice in Xdi'thwddd, ami

I'enidNcd td Ndfw icli. ("(inn., in lS4."i, and caiTie(l dn

a family schddl there fur yduni;- ladies till tSt;.",. when

he Iddk a jidsitidn as assistant sui'm'dn in the aiaiiy,

in which he served till Seiitendier. iSCi."). wln^-n lie was

a|i|i(iinted hy (ieii. (irant l'. S. cdiisnl at .Shellield,

I'",ni;land. wliefe lieserscd fur many yeais. lie ju-e-

sented the W(dister .Menidrial ('lia|iel at llamiitdii,

w hich was (h-dicated Dec. •„';'.. 1S'.I4. He luihlished a

few (if his pdems in I'.iol. entitleil •J-'dnr Scdre and

()|lier I'dcms.'" whi(h afe i^ieatly ]irized hy his

fl-ieiids. He died in ('(incdrd. Sept. 7. I'.HH'. He had

lid children.

Ilannali. h. Api'd 14. 1777: m. Rev. .Mdses DdW.

Dr. .lames, b. : a iihysician in Ilampstead many

years, at what is imw known as •'Cdhh's C'cirner.""

X(). 20:V

Silas Teuney, l». in Bradford, Mass., Dec. 4. 1772, a son of

Uea. Thonitis an<l I lannah ( Sticdcney ) Teniu'v, of liradford,

wltere his lather was deacon of tlie diiirch from 177;» to his

death in 171>S. 1 1 is sister Mary, h. in liradford, April 27,

17«iil, mar. Moses Atwood of Haverhill, ;ind were the [)arents

of Harriet Atwood, who niai'iied the Kev. Samuel Ne\vell,

the celehrated niission;tr\- to the Isle of France, and died at
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the age of l!> veiirs and 4 iiioiitlis. lie luaniiM] Rebecca

Bailey (Xo. 204), and removed fi-oin Uiadford, in 1 <S04, to

Cliester, at the old Tenney hoiiiesteath where Orlando 'renn('\-

now resi(k's. lie was admitted to the church Sf])t. 7, ^]<^<'(i,

and was dismissi'd i-) the (diurrh at Chcstei', l-\'hriiar\-. 1 S;54,

and d. .lul.v tl. lcS;J4.

No. 204.

l\el)ecea UaiU^x', b. in ^^'est Newbiirv, Mass., .May l^), 17>J-},

a (lauo-hter of William and Anna (Stewart) IJailev of West
Mewburv. She nian-icd Silas Tenney (No. 2<>:5), Oct. 2,

17l>'"). She was admitted to the church Sept. 7. Isdt;, aiid

dismissed to the church at Chester, Februaiy. 1S24. Slie (bed

in Chester, Man-h 11, IS;',:',, at the a<re of It'.i years and Id

months. '14io childi'en of Silas and IJei)ecca (liailcy) Ten-

ney were all o-iven su])eri()r educational advantag(!s, four of

the si\' sons beiniT graduates of Dartmouth College. They

were all baptized in Ilampstead (see list of baptisms), the

tirst four children I), in l>radb)rd, the others in Chester.

I. Bailey, li. .Ian. 7. IT'.iT; il. Sept. .;. lS.")-_': in., tir.sl. .lane Ware;
secdiul. Lyilia llawkes. Nd (iiildicii.

n. Rev. 'J'hoinas, 1). Nov. in. IT'.iS; ,1. >i;,y 7. isT4: 111. Maitlia 'I".

Parker: ilaii^hter. .Mary I'.li/.a, ni. K'ev. Cyrus Ilainiiii. I). I)..

tniiiider lit' Ildberts (
'iillej.;'!'. Cniista lit i 111 pi)|c. 'J'urkey.

III. Kcv. Scwell. 1). An-;. I'T. isel: d. .Iiiiic C. IS'.iO: m. Sarah M.

Pcarsdiis.

IV. Sarah, !>. .Ian. l-!. lSii4: in., liist. K'ev. .loiiatlian Hale: siMniid,

Rev. .1. 1;. .\rnnld. N,, .hildicii.

\'. William. 1). .Inly l-'i. ISnT; m. laiicliiif .1. Mmray: resided at the

iioiiiestead. Had iliildreii ; .Mary .Vtwond 'reiiiiev (see No.

4'2()). and <>rlaiido "SI. Teiuiey. who resides at the homestead.

William was a deacon of the ehurc h at Chester.

V]. Mary. h. .March _'. ISii'.i; d. youiiu'.

\II. Harriet, 1). .Vjiril S. ISli'; m. Hon. 'riiuinas .1. Mcdvin of Chester;

(I. March IT. ISTO. Children : Rev. Charles 'reiiney. Con-

greyational elerji'vniaii. deceased. _'. Ilari'iet. <;^radiiate Mt.

Ilolyoke colle<;-e. tea( her (here; d. Dec. 21. IS'.tT. :;. Sarah

II.. yiadnate Ml. Ilolyoke: teacher thei-e t\veiity-li\ e

year.s, and <1. there. 1. ,Iusie (ireeuleaf, d. 180."). 7). John, of
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Chester. ;nul Helen Kliza, uraduate Ml. Hulyoke Colleiic

(eaeluT there, missionary in the (iiiis" Culk'^e. Constant inu-

]iie. China, sexcn years.

\'III. Kev. Charles, li. Seiit. :'.. 1S14; ni.. lirst. Kmily F. I'ars.ms;

second. .Mary K. Kelly, dan-hler ut' Hon. John Kelly and

widow ^Nlary t'hase of .\tkinson. lie d. ()(t. •_".'. ISSS. in

Chestef. w hei'i' lie was pastor of the Congregational

Chiireh.

IX. i;e\. Daniel, li. Dec. Id. IsiC; ni. Mary .\ dams I'arkcr; died in

San Dieuo. Calif.. Oct. L'4. IS'.i-j. 'I'iuMr (diildren were: I.

.Inliet. in. Kev. .lames Hrand. D. I)., of (>berlin ()hio. i'.

Sarah, in. Hev. C. .1. Kyder. 1). D.. of New York. :'..

Charles Danicd, jirincijial .Vtkinsoii .\cadeniy for a time

after gradual inii' from Dartmouth Colleiif; ^venl as a

missionary to China; was president of the Ainerii'an C(dli\<;e

af 'rieiiisin until the lioxers came; is now at woi'k in China.

4. \Villi;iiii. a (leri;ynian. graduated at <)lieiiin. ( ». ; settled

o\er ( 'oiic i-en;ii ioiial ('hnrch in North Adams. Mass.,

president F. and.V. College at Sprinnliidd, ^lass. •">. Tilly,

d. ISCiT. aii'ed I'.i years.

Aiiioiio- the ilesceiulaiits of Mf. niid Ahs. Silas IVniiey

have hi'eii seventeen ministers, four sous, two sons-in-hiw,

eleven orancU-hihlrcn and greivt-urandehihlren. anions' them

lie\. William '\\ Hartley, now of Uenninoton (see loHlh an-

niversaries of town and chnndi, \'ols. 1 and 2).

No. -HV).

Mary Calfe. I>. in Mampstead, -Inne 'lo, ]7<>,"), a danghter

of lion, .lohn and Lois (Calfe) Calfe iXos. KH-lOS). She

mar. .lohn. son id' l)a\id and I'hehe (Carlton) Poor of

Mampstead. -lime i^o, ITl'o, who was h. .Mar. 1. 177<l. and

mo\ed to Corintii. \\., in IT'JS. and returned to the vicinity

of his I)irthplaee, occupying some of his father's lands iu

Derry awhile, l)nt d. in llampstead, Mtiy i'<l. 1S4.'). Mary

(Calfe) Poor was adm. to the ehnreh Sei)t. 7. ISIMI, and d.

in llampstead, ()et. S, 1S44. They had (diildren:—
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I. .John C'ali'f, 1). Au<j. oO, IT'.'T: iii. Susan, dnujiliU r nt Alexander

and Susan (Stevens) Hoyee of Ldudonderry. Nov. l'l', 1S2i',

and mar.. siHond. .ludit li Corniny'. Hi' was a eoojjer, then

ealiinet-niaker. aiul later, a carpenter and buihler; lived about

one-tdurtli of a mile east of the station at Derry. lie

was chosen captain in the State militia, '-hut since his early

days, was inclined to live a quiet life." Their children :— 1.

I.oren/.o. m. IJetsey Fitch; res. in Derry, and have three chil-

dren. •_'. (ieorjic lived for a time in California. :!. William

Wallace, m. C'laia Ann i>rackett, 1'. ^I.. and dealer in West

India <><)ods. for a loiiij' time in Deny: had six children h. in

Derry. 4. John. d. youni;-.

II. Jonathan Carlton. 1>. iti Corinlii, \'l.. m. Mary, dauiihter of

Caleb and Nancy (Cate) Hall, in Candia. A ]iainler and

wluH'lw ri<;ht. in Derry: had children b. in Dei-ry. 1.

Charles, m. Louisa J. Katou; liNcd in Weare. and New IJostoii,

and had four childi'en. '1. John. d. num. :'.. IJiza Ann.

m. James Harvey, son of William and Abii;ail (Maslman)

Ke/.er of r.enton; had fotii' children.

No. 20().

^Nliirv I larriuian, b. in ll:ui]})stea(l, June •'), 17l>0, a

daughter of Lal)an and .Molly (llarrinian) llaia-iman of

Hainpstead (see No. 84). She was adni. to the cliurch •• by

faith and liaptisni."' Sept. 7, 180G, "aire 10 years,'" She

was afterwards '' found to be inclined to IJniversalisin."' and

admonished in church meeting as follows from tlie chui-cii

records. "Samuel Little made complaint that Mary Hani-

man was neglecting the [)ublic worship and ordinances of

(lod's hon.se, in consetpience of which the church chose

Dea. Moses Little, Job Kent, and I>t. Jolin llarriman. as a

committee to request Mary to meet the church, Xov. :i7,

1810, at the house of the pastor. Rev. John Kelly, to give ii

report of her neglect."' She did not appear. The churcii

then chose l\obert Chase and Dea. Little to wtiit on Mary,

and show her the nature and importance of the discipline of

the church, and to request her to attend the next church

meetinof.
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The committee reported that they had conversed with her

iq)Oii the sul»ject of duty, and sentiments and views were

requested, one by one, to report to the church, wliat reasons

Mary TIarriman assigned, why she neglected her duty, and

why she did not a|)j)ear and answer for herself to the church.

Antl from all that was said upon the subject, it appears e\i-

deut to all that Mary Ilarriman was un\A^illing to be subject

to the ordinances of the gospel, or to submit to the order or

discipline of the C'liurch of Christ. It also a})[)eared that

she was utterly opposed to the doctrines of grace, as they

are revealed in the holy Scriptures, and lield l)y this church.

And as she also neglected to hear the churcli after being

re})eatedlv rcijuested to attend and answer for herself, the

church came to the unaminous vote that Mary Ilarriman l)e

cut otl from being a member of this church, as an incorrigi-

ble oU'ender against Christ, and his church. The church

then cliose Deacon Moses Little and Mr. Al)ner Rogers to join

with tlie pastor in addressing a letter to said ^lary Ilarriman

upon tlie subject of her excommunication. And concluded

with prayer to (lod,

A copy of the letter sent :

—

HAMrsTEAit, January ."id, 1811.

To Mar// HurrhiKin :
—

This letter is to remind you that, in compliance Avith your

earnest request, and in hopes that you Avould adorn the Chi-is-

tian })rofession 1)V walking in all of the eonunandments and or-

dimxnces of the l^ord in a l)lameless manner, you was admitted

into the church of Christ, in ]himi)Stead, on the 7th of Sept.,

ISOC). r>ut as you have for a long time neglected the public wor-

ship and oi'dinance of tlie gospel, and our l)rotlier, Samuel Little,

having taken the steps with you as Christ has directed in the

LSth of .Ahrttliew, and you having neglected to hear him and

others, he has told it to the church.

The churcli has, tlierefore, according to the rules of tlie gos-

pel, (-ailed upon you to give the reasons of the neglect of duty.
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And for ]i\iri)(>.se of atbeiuliiig to this subject, they met at the

house of the ])astor, on the 27th of ]S'oveniber, 1810; but you did

not ajjpeav as you were requested by a letter of tlie connuittei!.

The clnii'ch, therefore, willing to treat you with all tender-

ness, and meekness, and love, sent another committee to converse

with you, to show you the nature and use of tlu^ discipline of

the gospel and to riMpiest you to attend the next chuich nun>tiny;

which was to be held at the house of Deacon Moses Little, on

the 25th of December, 1810.

But as you did not attend nor hear the church after solemn

pra.yer, serious consideration and mature deliberation, the church

came to their unaminous conclusion that you appeared to be de-

termini'd not to do your duty, nor to submit to any order or dis-

cipline of the church, and therefore the church was under the

necessity, in obedience to Christ, of cutting yon oft' from being a

mend)er of this church.

For Christ says, '• If he neglects to hear the church, let him

be unto thee as an heathen man and ])ublican," and the apostle

says, '• A man that is a heretic, after the first and second ad-

monition, reject," Titus .'!
: 10, Jl.

An heretic is one whether nuiii oi' woman wlio adheres to his

or her own o})inions, and rejects the Scriptures as being the

word of God, and neglects duty contrary to his or her own
solemn covenant engagements, see also Eom. IG : 17, 18. Read
also 2d Thes., .'!d chai)ter, (ith and 14th verses, and you will see

that if we obey Christ, and his inspired apostles, we must reject

those who walk disorderly and 0})enly neglect their duty, and

will lujt hear the church.

But our earnest prayer to God is that you may be brought to

see the sinfulness of your own heart and the evil of your ways,

and that you may be brought to repentance of all of your sins,

and humbly submit to the righteousness of God, through faitii

in the l^ord Jesus Christ, and that you will give a proof of this

by submitting to the rules and ordinances of the gospel, as he

has commanded his peo})le to observe them.

Should this be your happy case, then we should be under obli-

gation to treat you as a true penitent disci})le of Christ, accord-

ingly as we are dii-ected in Cor., 2d chap, and 2d Thes. .")
: 15.
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But if you remain obstinate, and will not be admonished to

hear the oliureh, nor to return to (iod b}- humble repentance, and

by faith in Christ, your ease must l)e dreadful.

For ('hrist says to his church, '• Veiily I say unto you, what-

soever ye shall find on earth shall be found in heaven, and

whatsoever ye shall Inse on earth shall be lost in heaven."

Be persuaded to believe the words of Christ, and take warn-

ing and repent of your sins that 3'ou may be saved.

J () H X Iv I-:L LV—1'astor.

Dka. Moses Little. ) ('InircJi

Abxej; 1Io(;eks. j ('(nii initti'c.

Mary llarrinian was obdurate ''and was (lro})ped from

the eliureh rolls, 'Ian. ^5, Isll." She mar. Isaac Saro-ent of

riaistow, May 21, 1S12. and d. Is:l0, '^ a worthy wife and

mother "'
of three children b. in Plaistow.

I. Abiiiail. 1). Sept. 14, ISl;); d. youn,-.

II. Sarali, 1». ^larrli .'.o. ISKi.

III. (iillKMt, b. ^cpt. :'., ISi'T.

Isaac Sai'a'ent her husband, mar., second, in lSo2, Ruth .1.

Ivollins of Amesl)nrv, Mass., and had daughter:

—

ly. Mary, 1>. ]May •'in, is;!.'); r\\. rliaiics II. Cliristian. resided in

(icoryt'towii, >[ass. : wlm hail cliildivii. 1. Artluu- C., b.

ISCiCi. :.'. Knu'st ^1.. b. ISTl'; in. .May Witliani of (icoriic-

tiiWll.

Ruth, wife of Isaac Sargent, d. 1841, and he tlien m., in

1S44, Lydia J. Holt of Haverhill, Mass., and in 1S4,S, m.,

fourth, Cynthia Sternes of Haverhill : w ho was drowned in

Lake Michigan, Sept. 24, 18 ')(*». He d. June, 1850, in Ihiv-

erhill, where lie was a shoecutter.

Xo. 207.

]\Iary (lordon, b. in Hanipstead, June 14, 1777, a daugliter

of John Gordon of Brentwood ( who was a son of James and

Lydia (Leavett) (lordon) and Marj^ (Polly) Johnson, his
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"wife, of Ilampstead. She married Silas, son of .)olm and

Martlia (MoKeen) Diiisinoor, of Londonderry. She was

admitted to the church May 27, 1S08, and died in 1S.")4. Air.

Dinsmoor was a graduate of Dartmouth College in ITIU. A
lieutenant in the U. S. army, and for a long time was em-

ployed as Indian agent by the l'. S. govt, in Alabama and

i\Iississi})[)i. 'J'heir son, Silas, ba[)t. in Ilampstead, with his

mother. May 27, isds (p. :;s:,, Xol. 1).

No. 208.

Ca})!. Simon Mci-rill, 1). in Seabrook, April 10, 17.")-), the

seventh child of •• ICliphe
""*

(d()ui)tless meant Eliphalct ) and

Lydia (dough) Merrill. Eliphe was 1). in Xewbury, Mass.,

Oct. 7, 1717, a son of David. He was a joiner by trade,

and moved to Amesbnry, Mass., and married Lydia Clongh,

July 10, 17o*,t, and had two childi'en, b. in Amesburv. He

then moved to IIam[)ton Falls, and thence to Ivensington

and Seabrook, where eight other (diildren were born. Simon

.Merrill lived on Walnut Hill, in Chester. He was a soldier,

enlisting in ("apt. Ilezekiah 1 lu'tchens' company, in Stark's

regiment, .June 0, 177."), in the Ivevolutionary war; received

the appointment of ensign Nov. 8, 1770, and of that of ad-

jutant .Inne 12, 17S0. and of captain in the New Haui[)shire

militia Sei)t. 0, 170-5. He was admitted to the church by

letter fi'om the church in South Hampton (or lIam[)ton),

Dec. 11, 18(»8. He was dismissed to the church at Chester

about 1818 (.''). He died in Saiidowu, April 24, ls40, and

was buried in the cemetery at West Hamjjstead (p. -)12,

Vol. 1 ). lie was three times married—first, Hetsey Ingalls
;

second, Polly Coll)y : no children by either; third. Mary

Marston. Their children:

—

I. Mary ('.. Jii. Kohcrt tto^^oi's, and liarl im cliildreii.

II. Siiutiii, in. llaiiiiali W. Kelly (Xo. :)()•")).

III. Austin (iiiy, m. Mary Canney and lived in Derry. lie was a

farmer and fruit raiser, and had tliree cliildren :

—
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1. Samantlia C. (No. 444).

2. Helen ^NI.. mar. Stephen J. Haiker of Methuen, Mass.

:J. Alice Marian, a teacher in Sdnierville, 3Iass., Englisli

Hio-li SeluK)].

IV. (U'oroe W., mar. Mary A. Sleeper, and parents of :

—

1. (u'orge n.

I. Albert J.: res. Walnut Hill, Chester.

;i. Helen F., d. unmarried; a teatdier several years.

4. Laura A., mar. p]ngene L. Spinney (X<is. 040, ;J41).

V. Betsey J., mar. Luther W. Hall, and had two daughters :^
1. .Mrs. lsal)el l!yder<if Manchester.
2. Mrs. Kev. J. (r. Kolx-rtsdu nf Chester.

^lavy, M'ife of Ca})t. Merrill, died April 12. ls.")0, and was

buried in West Ilanipstead cemetery.

Xo. 20;).

Lney P)errv, 1». in Middleton, Mass., June 12, 1T7S, a

dauoliter of Nathaniel and Susannah ( Esty ) I>erry of ]\Iid-

dleton : was admitted to he a meml)er in full communion

with this church, Seiit. 2, 1<S10. Nathaniel Uerry was Ijoni

Sept. IC), 17-)<>, .".nd died in lsl2. Susannah Esty was a

danghter of -lonathaii and Susannah ( Miniroe ) J-lsty. and Avas

horn .Ian. 2<», 1741, and died May 27. 1S27. The Berrys of

^liddleton were farmers and liighl) res[)ectal)le }ieoi)le,

reputed to I)e }>ossessed of considerable means.

Lucy Berry married Isaac Colby, I)orn in Derry, then

Londonderry, Feb. 1."), 1777, at jNliddleton, where he was

working as a carpenter, on .Jinie 2-), ISOI. After a brief

residence in Danvers, ^lass., they moved to Ham})stead vil-

lage. The land records of Rockinghani county show that

"Isaac Colby, wheelwright, })urchased from Daniel Kiml)a]l,

blacksmith, for >fS.")0, on Dec. 20, 1S04, a tract of land partly

in Ifampstead and })artly in Londonderry, containing by

estimation fort}' acres, more or less, and l)ounded as follows,

viz. : Leginning at a stake and stone on the sonlherly side

of the road leading from llannxstead to Chester, and l)y land

of .Iose[)h Lrickett, thence southwesterly by said Brickett's
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liind 1(!0 rods to a road leadinii; to Loiidondei'iv, thence

northerly by said road al)ont 40 rods to kind of Jabez Iloit,

thence northwesterly by said lloit's land, about ItJO rods, to

the aforesaid road, thence southeasterly by the road about

4(,) rods to the bound lirst mentioned."

The place thus described was the family home for the

next seven years.

Tn ]S11, ( )ct. 2S, Isaac Colby Ijout^ht of 'J'homas lluse,

for •f<4.")00. Governor's Island, in Island Pond, and the old

Wentworth mansion tiienceforth was the home of the family,

until he deeded the island to Luc}'- Everett, of Boston, Mass.,

Sept. 8, 1815.

The Colbys tlien moved to wliat is now known as llerrick

farm and milk between Derrv Dock and Island Pond, which

pi'eviously had been owned by the father ( David, lid), and

the grandfather (David, 1st), of Isaac Colby, and there they

dwelt until 184li.

Isaac Colby, thousih a whecl\vrii>lit and farmer, was best

known in the I'cgion as a builder, and according to tradition

framed many of the l)est houses in Hampstead street and in

East Derr}', one of the last in the latter village being that

known as the " Elms Hotel.*'

His wife liaving become a member of tliis church, Sejjt. 2,

1810, and having live children ba[)tized in the church j\Iay 0,

1812, the family apparently worshipped in Hampstead until

1833. At tiiat time Mrs. Lucy (Berry) Colby was dismissed

from the church to the First Church at East Derr}', with

which church her daughter Lucy united in 1831, her son,

James Knight, in 1833, and her son, George AV., in 1838.

In 184(), when the intirmities of age led Isaac Colby and

his wife to give up the management of the farm and mill

(now llerrick) to their son, (ieorge Washington, tiiey went

to liv^e, after a short sta}- in Boston, with their son, .lames K.

Colby, in St. Johnsl)ury, W.
Isaac Colby joined the church by profession of faith, July
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10, I800. The few reraainino- years of their lives were

spent })eaeefully and happily in the lionie of their son.

Lucy Berry Colljy died after a l)rief illness, Nov. 7, 1S54,

aged 70 years. Slie was snrronnded by her daughter Lucy,

her sons, Nathaniel and James K., and when the latter asked

her, shortl}^ before her death, if she would like to recover,

she replied, " No, why sliould I i I have lived to a good old

age,'' and then l)olstered up in bed, surprised all by singing

the verse beginning, " Fly swift around, ye wheels of time."

Isaac Colby died March 24, 1S5(J, in his SOth year. The

bodies of botli Isaac Coll)y and his wife were buried in the

Colby lot in tlie i\It. Pleasant cemetery in St. Johnsbury, A't,

where are also interred the bodies of their sons, Nathaniel B.

and James Iv. Colby, and their wives.

The church records in Ilampstead contain in the records

of baptism the following entry, made while the Colby family

dwelt in the AVent worth mansion on Covernor's Island :

'^Nathaniel Iniree (should be lievry), Jesse Hoyt. Allen

Lucy, and James Knight (known as James Kelsea Coll)y in

his mature years, but evidently receiving his name from

their family ])hysician. Dr. .bimes Knight) (see 202).

Children of Isaac Colity, Ijapti/.ed on account of his wife.

May 12, 1S12.*'

The biographical record of these children is as follows:

—

I. Xatliaiiicl lU'iTy, 1>. in Ilanipstead, Se])t. 1-"1, isii:!; was for many
years master cariienter and snperintondcnl of Ijridii'es of tlie

Itoston iV Worcester Railroad. He died in St. Joimshury

\t.. .Inly :>. 1S(;4.

11. .Jesse Hoyt. 1). on (.overnor's Island. .March -.'(i. ISOC; was a

wheelwright and mechanic. He died in JJostoii, ]\Iass. ; ni.

Nov. 2.'i, ISlTi; and bnried in the cemetery at East Derry.

III. Allen Colby, b. on (iovernor's Island, Feb. 24, 1S08: was a

l)niider and carjienter, and had charge of the constrnction of

the l\ennid)ec it Portland Railway, between Rrunswiek and

Itath, Me. Afterwards for twenty-five years he was roadmas-

ter and snperintendent of bridges of that railroad. Upon
his retirement, for three years he was agent for the Brans-
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Avitk cottdii mills, ninl ;i iiiamifactuici- of yarn, ami a railniad

(lerrie-k which ho irivi'iitocl. Ih'dit'd at Hiimswitk. Me...Ian.

;!, 18!H), and was buried at that place.

IV. Lucy Colby, b. on (iovcrnor's Island, Jan. ;]0, ISlU; resided with

her parents durino- their lives, and afterwards witli her

brother, .lames Knight. Slic mairicd Alaiisoii Lawrence, of

Camden, Delaware, March. ISTC, and dicil in >forestown,

New Jersey, Oct. ;'., IS.^T. Slie was l)uric(l in .Monument

cemetery, in rhiladeiiiliia, Pa.

V. James Knioht, b. on (iuvenior's Island, .Ian. :'.l. isii'; studied at

Pinkerton Academy, and was <fraduateil from Dartmouth

College in 1S;!1. lie taught in Petersburg, \'i\.. in 1S:!1 to ISMll.

studied in Lane and Andover Tlu'ological Seminary from 18:5il

to 184L and was i»riiu'ii>al of the St. J(dinsbury, Vt., Academy
from its foundation, in lS4-_', till the date of his death, Aug.

lo, ISCil). lie was buried in 3It. Pleasant cemetery, in St.

Johnsbury, \'t. He was the father of Prof. James Fairbanks

Colby, of tiie faculty of Dartmouth College, to whom we are

indebtvtl for family sketch. (See Memorial of .lames K.

Colby, by Rev. P^dward Taylor Fairbanks, ISCiT.)

VI. (ieorge Wasiiington Colby, b. on (Jovernors Island. Ajnil .">,

ISl.'): was for many years an agent of the Fairbanks Scale

Co., in Philadelphia. He died in Morestown, X. J.. April "J,

181t0, and was buried in tiie .Monument cemetery in Philadel-

phia, Penn.

No. :21<).

Sarah Ltike, 1). in 'rojjslield. Mass., Septeinl)er, 17.")4, n

daughter of Eleazer tuid Sarah (Perkins) Lake of Topshehk

She married Oliver Ptitnaiu of Danvers. Mass., who died

May V,\ 1S14, in Ilaini)stead, and luiried in Ilaiupstead, aged

59 years. She was iidmitted to he a niend)er of this cliurch,

"on a hed of sickness, tit her home. May 2S, isll."" She

died in Hampstead, Sept. 12, iSll, and w;is huried in the

vilkige cemetery. The tomhstone hears the inscri])tion:

—

" Sacretl to the memory of Oliver Pututim. h. in Newhnry,

]Mass., Nov. 17, 1777 : d. in Il;im[)stea(k July 11. lS2t), aged

49 years." This was the Oliver Putnam, foimder of the

Putnam High School of Newhuryport, Mass. (p. -J^n, \'ol. 1 ).

Other inscriptions on tlie stf)nes in Hampstead are: "Charles

l\itnam, h. Jan. 2i;, 179:'>: d. Oct. 25, 18:U.*' " Lucv, h.
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.July 1(3, IT!*.'); (I. July (3, IS^O." (Sketch of the chiklren of

Sarah (Lake) Patnam, on pp. ool, -j^yi, ooo and oS-l,

VoL 1.)

No. -111.

Eunice Ivelly, 1). in Aines))iiry, Mass., June lo, ITT'S, a

daughter of Ilezekiah and Mary (Sargent) Sargent of Ames-
hury. She married Kichard Kelly of Amesbury (No. 100)

her cousin, June -'>, ITIMI, and was admitted to 1)6 a member
of this ehurcii, June 2X, ISlJ. They lived in llampstead

several years, and live children were born here, and then

lived in llopkinton, where she died, Xov. l!1, lS4o. Their

children were :

—

I. Amos, li. N'dv. 11. IT'.Mi; ni. Evans, ami lived in lUiifalo, X.

v., and latiM' in Iloiikintmi. lie invented tlie "Kelly corn-

pojiper."'

.ludilh, h. IT'.i'.t; d. youiii;-.

Ilannali, b. isoj.

:Mary, h. Nov. 11. 1S(J4; lived in the t'anuly of Nicholas Sargent,

of West Amesluiry. and later m. I-;vans, of ^^'eynlout]l.

Mass.

Lois. 1). March s, IsnT; when l."i years

IJelinda. nmaai'ried.

Khoda, ni. Dow. of Diinbarton.

Vin. Lncy. m. .In<lkins, of Unity.

IX. IJi'tsey, m. Knight, in Clareniont.

IL

in.

IV.

V.

VI.

VII.

weiglied :!u() ponnds.

No. -ll'I.

Tamtir Woodward,!). She

married Ifobert ('oUins of Danville, and was admitted to

this church from the church ;it llopkinton, June :^9, 1812.

She luid one chihh 1). in llampstead—Loramah, h. ^hiy 8,

171M).

No. 21:5.

Joshua Eastman, Jr., 1). in Hampstead, Oct. 24, 1797, a

son of Joshua and Sarah (Tucker) Eastman ( Xos. 1(39, 170).

He married Susanna Chase (No. 280), and was admitted to
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the cliuivli \()V. 1,1S12. He was elected deacoii Nov. 1:2,

1848, and served until his death, .June 15, LS.V.). " He was

prominent in political, social, and religions interests, a Weh-

ster Wiiig in early life, later a free soiler." He resided

whei'e Mr. ()rreii Ivanlett now resides.

No. 214.

.lolin 'I'liie, I-!s(i., I), in llanipstead. Dee. 2(!, lT<i2, in

Ilanipslead, son of Rev. Henry and l\u(h (Ayer) True

( \()s. 1 and 72). He mar. Mrs. Anna ( lviml)all) Parker

(No. 24'.i), and was adni. to the ehnreh ^lay 2, iSl-J. He

was elected deacon, May 2, iSliI, and d. in Iiamj)stead, Dec.

o, 1824. He left by will, " to the Congregational Society of

I hiinpstead, f20OO, the interest to be expended annually to

sup))ort the ministry."' (For inseri[)ti()n on tombstone, see

p. 301», \'ol. 1 ).

>s'(). 2i:>.

Susanna Knierson. 1). in Hanipstead. ^lay !'•. 1744,

daughter of lienjainin and Hannah (Watts) Emerson ( Nos.

:)7, o8). She mar. Ezekial Currier of Hanipstead. She was

adm. to tlie church Oct. ol, 181-'), and had nine children,

(see p. 40i!, N'ol. 1 ).

Xo. 21 1^

Sarah Gould, b. in Rowley, Mass., daughter of (iideon and

Hannah (Heath) Could of Hanipstead, 17*.>0. She was

adin. to the church by letter from the church at Topsfield,

Mass., .May 22, 1814.

No. 217.

Hannah 4'rue, b. in Hanipstead, May 22, 1747, a daughter

of Rev. Henry and Ruth (Ayer) True (Xos. 1, 72). She

was adm. to the church May 7, 181."), She d. unmarried,

April 19, 1824, and was buried in the True lot, in the vil-

lage ccmeter}'.
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No. 218.

Henry Tine Kelly, h. in Hampstead, Aug. 13, 1794, a

son of Rev. John and Abigail (Dearborn) Kelly (Xos. 164,

171). He was a graduate from Dartmouth College, 1819,

and entered the Theological Seminary, at Andover, iNIass.,

the same year; and was ordained at Parsonsfield, (with

Newtield, Me.), June lo, 1825. lie was installed at Kings-

ville, Ohio, in 1S29. In Madisonville, (^)hi(), in 1886. He

mar. Miss Clara Garland, at Parsonfield, Me., in I8o0. He

d. Sept. 9, 1846, at the Wilberforce Mission, at Chathem,

Canada, West. lie was adm. to this church Sept. 1, 1816.

The Congregational Journal soon after his death, re-

marked, " His early life w^as distinguished for sobriety, obe-

dience to his friends, and a reverence for everything sacred

and divine. As a metaphysician and theologian, few if any,

of his day, stand before him, and his o})inions and reasoning

came to be resjiected. As a writer his thoughts were ex-

pressed in a clear and concise manner. His style was re-

markably ner\{)us and terse. He was retiring in his habits,

and had little that was engaging in his manners, and w^as

singularly averse to ostentation, lie was diligent and con-

scientious in his discharge of the duties of his profession."

No. 219.

Joseph Welch, 1). in I'laistow, May o, 1778, a son of Col.

Joseph and Hannah (Chase) Welch of Plaistow. Hannah

Chase was b. in Newton, a daughter of Francis Chase. He

mar., first, Martha. Sargent (No. 16S), and resided for a time

where Joshua A. Jfichards resides in Atkinson, and later

moved to near Sanborn's Corner, in Hampstead, where he

owned, and riui a fulling and dressing mill, on the shore of

Island pond. He mar., second, Ruth lirown, Nov. 20, 181S.

He was adm. to the church Sept. 22, 181 (I, but in March 18,

1835, an un})leasantness came uj) in some business matters,

and he withdrew from the church.
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Benjamin (larland, 1). in Bairiniiton, July 11. ITOT, a son

of John and Molly ( Itaiul) (iailand of Rye, who hiter resided

on Green Hill, Barrin<rton.

The (iarland ancestry is as follows:—

1 Peter (iinhnid iind wife llliziilulli, ciiiiic Id C'luirlcstowii. .Mass.,

18o8, a inariner. 1 1 is sou .luhn-'. mar. I'.lizalict li ('lia|miaii: wlidse sdii

Peter', mar. Sarah 'I'aylor; w liosc smi .lolni^. mar. M'.li/.atict h Dearborn,

and resided in Ityc. 'J'licir son .lolin'. 1). in Kye. May IS. ITIH: mar.

Molly Kand of IJye. 1744. lie was assessor in IJarn'niiton, in IT.')-!. lT-").">.

lT"xS, and moderator in 1777. 177S. 17S0. and 17S.'>. lie was eoniiuissioner

in 1T(J2 and :;. In 177S. lie was clKiseii • to conxcne at Concord, June

1(1 next, for the j>nr]iosc of formini; <;(ivenimcnt."" In 17S1. he • was

eliosen to represent r.arrin<;lon. in the (ieneral Asscndiiy at I']xeler. for

the ensuinj^' year." ^lai'cdi :lo. 17S."), he was a candidaie for State sena-

tor, and liad forty-i'l^ht votes from Harrington, and •• a larucr mnnl)er

from dial town, than any oi her candidate ever had.""

In the year 177(i. .lohn ( iarhind and Samnel llrcwster. in i he heiialf of

the chui-cii and iiarish. asked the (.eneral Asscndiiy. foi- aiitiioriiy to

conduct the affairs of the church, indejtendent of I lie town-meet inu'.

sc'ttina' forth as a reason, that certain iidiahitant s. who called them-

selves (^)uakers. and other sejiarators from any i-eli<iious body, and

members of the church of Kn^laud. cause a threat confusion, whenever

a town-nu'etinii' is held to settle a minister. acc<irdinn to the laws of the

lirovince."" Which re(|uest was granted.

.lolin and Molly (Rami) (.arhimi. had twelve children b. in Harrington,

uf whom, nenjamin. the subject of this sketch, was the youngest. He

mar. i'olly Halch ( No. I'l'l ). They owned the covenant, in liarrington.

Nov. 21, n!K», and united with the church there, July lT). lSt)2. They

moved to IIanii)stead, and resided at the ''old Janu's Xoyes place. "" and

later at the •• old <;arlan<l house."" lie was adm. to the church by let-

ter from Uarriugt on, .\ i^ril •_'7. 1S17. He was a cooper by trade, and

served as tythingman for several years, much to the terror of the

small boys in the lU'ighborhood. He d. in Ilampstead. Nov. IS. 1S:J.'>,

and was bui-it-d in the village cemetery.

No. 221.

.Mary (or Polly ) iialclu I), in Meiidoii. .\hiss., ,)uly 17,

1770, a daughter of Uev. benjamin Baleh, the pastor at

Barrington. from Ai)r. 2."), 1 7<S4 to ISI."), Avhen she d. aged

74 years. Uev. Jienjamin, was b. in Dedhani, .Mass., Feb.
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12, 1T4;>: ni. in 1T<>4, .loanna ()'l)rien, b. in Scaihoro, ^le.

:

d. in Ixirrington, l<Si>(i ; who was a sister of the noted

Jeremiah, John and .l()se})h O'Urieu, privateersmen in the

war of the Ivevolution.

Mary mar. IJenjaniin (iarhind (No. 2i'<l), Jan. IS, ITlHI,

and was adm. to the chnrch here l)y letter from Barrington,

A})ril 17, 1817, having been united with the chnreh in l)ar-

lingttMi, July -!"), 1802, and owned the covenant, ]S()v. 21,

17lH). She was dismissed l>y letter to Illinois (as she was to

take up her residence there), Sept. 2(), 1837, and d. in Illi-

nois, Aug. 1, 1 8,"),-).

'J'hey had children, 1). in Harrington:—

I. Dennis .1., 1>. ^Nfiiy I'T. IT'.IO; ni. Annir Inyly. TJicv liad two
fhildrcn :

—

1. Mary J., of .">:.' Chestnut St.. lioston, :Mass.

•2. Elizabetli A., ni. Valentine, and resides in Cani-

liridyeitort, 3Iass.

II. lienjaniin lialcli (\o. ."KIT): m. Maiy II. Calef (Xo. :i()S).

III. .loanna, 1.. Sept. •_':!, IT'.Mi.

IV. Mary (No. •_';'..>), ni. K/.ra Davis (No. j:;4).

V. Martha, b. .Mai'eh il, 1S02; d. iso-j.

VI. Susan, h. April L'l, Iso;;; d. Sept. •_'. 1S;;,S: m. Asa Winy- of Hamp-
stead, and moved to .loliet. 111., and had two children, hoih

of wlioiu died tliere. He was a carpenter in llaiujistead.

^'1I. .lolui -lay, h. .July 21, ISOC; m. Nancy IJagley. Dei. •_'!, ls;;i.

They had four elilldren. all dead. They resiih'd iu .loliet.

111. He d. Sept. 4, 1S4:>.

VIII. Emily, b. March -24, ISl.'i; m. Alanson Harris of (O'and Kapids,

3Ii(_di., December, ]S:;s, and reside<l in Kent. .Micdi., where
tlieir two children lived. Itoth are now dead.

No. 222.

?^Iaiy lleatli, 1). in iraini)stead. Fel). 24, 1800, a daughter

of Isaac and Susanna (Hall) Heath (p. 414, \'ol. 1, for

l)irth of tlie seventeen cliildren ). Siie was bapt. and adm. to

the church menil)ership, age 17, May 4, 1817. She married

Henry (Jeorge ( Xo. 2:)l> ), and dismissed to the chnrcli in

Kingston, Mass., March 2(i, 1848.
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No. 22:',.

Jesse Davis, b. in Hainpsteiid, July >>, 1707, a son ot"

.losiali and Dorolliy (('()ll)y) Davis. He niarricd Lois

\\'<)rtlien of IIani})st('a(l, wiio d. I*\'l». I'l. Is4"), aij^ed 77

years, and was admitted to tlie eliuicli " by owning the cove-

nant," May 4, 1817. They had Hve children (see p. 409,

^'()l. 1). He married, second, Mi's. Mary (.Marston) Mer-

rill, who d. A])ril lo, ISo."). He married, third, Mrs. ]\Iary

Wells (No. 408), of Chester, who d. Fel). IS, 1S78; .Jesse

Davis, d. in llampstead, Fel). 18, 1850, aged Ul years.

Xo. 224.

•lames Ui'ickett, b. in Xewl)ury, Mass.. .Ian. I'), 17ti."), a

son of Nathaniel and Anna (^^'oodman) IJrickett, of New-

bury. The Brickett ancestry was : Nathaniel Brickett,

married, and had sons :—Nathaniel, .lohn, .binies. 1). Dec. o,

1079, and Nathaniel 2d. .lames, b. Dec. 11, 1071t : ni.

Pillshury, and had son Nathaniel, who mar. Anna Woodman
(above).

.lames Brickett married, lirst, ^Vnna Wheeler (Xo. 22.")),

and was admitted to the church .May 1<», 1S17. His wife

died in ls:57. and he married, second, ]Mrs. Kutli (Chase)

Smith of West Ncwhury (No. o.S,")). He died in Hamp-

stead.

No. 22o.

Anna (or Nancy) Wheeler, b. in Salem, .June il, 17<JS, was

a daughter of Jonathan Wheeler, I), in Rowley, Mass., 17:5:),

and Esther Kimljall, Ids wife, of liowley. Jonathan Wheeler

settled in Salem, and was a son of Stephen and Hannah

(Heath) Wheeler, who was a son of Jonathan and Ann
(Plnmmer) Wheeler, who was a son of Jonathan and Mary

Wheeler, who was a son of David and Sarah (Wise)

Wheeler. David was the son of .lohn and .Vnn Wheeler of

Salisbury, Eng. Esther Iviml)all, 1). Aug. 1, 17:',.'), was a
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(laiiohter of Kieliiird and Jemima (Gage) Kimball, .lemima

((iaire) Kiml)all, widow, mar. John Webster of Plaistow.

Kichard Kimball was a son of Richard and Mehitable (Day)

Kimball, who was a son of Benjamin and Mercy (Ilaseltine)

Kimball (daughter of John Plaseltine, who was amono- the

iirst settlers in Bradford, Mass., then Rowley), who was a

son of Richard Kimball, the emigrant to America, to ^\^lter-

town, in l()o4. Anna AVheeler married James Brickett of

Ilampstead (No. --4), ^larcli 1(!, lT<)<i, and was admitted

to the church, by " profession and Ijaptism, May 4, ISlT, by

ownina" the baptismal covenant, with four children."" She

was a conlirmed invalid for many years, and died in Ilamp-

stead in ls:57. 4'hey had children, born in Newbury, Salem,

and Ilam[)Stead :

—

I. Ilannali (X<i. 4(t'.i), mar. Edjiumd ^Nloocrs.

II. .Idiiatlian (Nu. -j;',!'), mar. Lydia Kent (N«>. i'.!-!).

III. -Tallies. 1>. .luly 7. IT'.tl: d. A]iril :'.. IT'.i-'.

IV. Natlianicl. 1>. Manh IT. ITU."); d. Jan. 17, IT'.x;.

V. Kaliili (No. :;Tii). mar. Sally Oi'dway (No. -JT")).

VI. Anna, 1>. .Iiinc is. ITHT: mar. Ahids Little sciii of Xat]iaiii(d and

Mary (('arltun) Little of llampslcad (hrutlier to No. KIT), (scr

ji. .Kll, Vol. 1). It is tradition in the family that wlien Na-

tlianitd Little sold jiis farm in I'laistow and removed to

Springlield, witli his older sons, tliat lie cleared land for all

of his yoiuiiier sons in Sprinolu'ld, mid that the Continental

money received at the sale of his first farm de]ireciated so

rapidly in his hands that linally all of it was i^iven in ex-

chamic for a jar of butter. He returned to Ilampstead in his

later years, and died there in ls-_'T. Amos Little, soon after

his marriage to Ann Lrickett. moved to Newport,

after lie hail learned the trade of a hatter in Ilampstead, and

in Isls went into business in Newport, which lie continued

until his death, in August, is.'i'.i. He served the town as

selectman and I'cpresentative, and was a devoted Free ]S[ason,

an active and prominent memlicr of the IJaptist churcli, and

distingiiisheil for his enterprise and social qualities. They

had children :

—

1. Charles Henry, b. .Ian. lo, ISi'd; m. Sarah Fuller of

Chester, ^'t., and had four children, b. in Newpoi't.

\'t., where he lives, and had been engaged in the
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iiiaiuifncturi' of hats. lie was sorj>eant in tlic Mtli

N. II. \'ols. ill tile rivil war, and was severely wound-

ed at Antielam. He is an acliv(( Free Mason and a

worker in the temperance cause (see p. 2(l8, \'ol. 1);

d. Mar. I'.Ki;!.

2. Amos Hrickett, b. Feb. hi, 1S21; d., unmarried, 1862.

lie was educated at .Meriden Academy and Brown
University, was a lawyer by profession, and at his

death eldef examiner at the Patent Ollice, Wasliino--

ton, I). C, witli w hich he had been connected twenty

yea IS.

•'!. Frances Ann, 1). .Inly _'(>, ISi':!; m. Josej)h W. I'armelee

of Xewport, N. .1., anil had tiiree cliildren, residin<T

many years in New York.

4. Mary Ellen, b. Sept. 12, 1S2S; d. Oct. 1, 1S:!0.

). (ieorge Edward, b. April 2"), 18:!4; m. Sarah .1. AVel-

come. He learned the trade of a hatter, and later was

a clerk and paymaster for some railroad contractors

in Vermont. Resides in Newport.

YII. Delia (N'c. 282), mar. lirst, Henry Welch; second, Simeon (Jeorge.

YILI. Mary (Xo. :!()()), mar. Josiah Webster (No. 2!)!»).

IX. James, b. in llampstcad. ]SIay 4, 180."); mar. Abigail C. Emerson

(No. 280): second, mar. Mary C. Smith (No. .•]18).

X. Richard Kimball (No. 291), mar. Aliigail Kent (Xo. 2(i;'.).

XI. Louisa (No. 2!IT), mar. Otis Little.

XII. Moody II. (No. 292), mar. Laura A. Putnam (Xo. :]8l).

No. 220.

Anna Kimball, b. in Plaistow, .Ian. o, IT80, a daughter of

Nathaniel and Susannah (Sawyer) Kimball of Plaistow. She

married James Calef (No. 316), Ajjril 12, 1804, and resided

in Saco, ]\Ie., where her first child was born, ;ind then moved

to Ilampstead. She was admitted to the church by owning

her l)aptismal cov^enant, May 4, 1817. She died in Hamp-

stead, March 14, 1828, and was buried in lltimpstead. She

had cliildren :
—

I. Horatio Gates, b. in Saco, Me., ^March 4, or 11, 1808; d. in Brook-

lyn, X". Y., May 10, 1891; m., lirst, in ]8.'5;5, .Julia Ann Patten,

at Augusta, Me., wlio died Oct. 2:5, I80T, leaving one child,

Abby Patten Calef, b. July, 18;!4. He married, second, Han-

nah Patten, May :50, 18:38, who died Aug. 17, IS.'.S. ]\r mar-

ried, third, Margaret S. Webster, daugiiter of Peter E. Web-
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ster. of Salem, ^Nlass., a niece <if his stepiiKitlier (X<i. .'514).

Tlieir cliililreii were :

—

1. .lulia Aui>usta, b. in Canibridyeport, ^Nlass.

1'. Hm;u'e Webster, 1). in JJoston.

:'.. .lanics, b. in liostdn.

II. Ahnira Ann, b. ?*Iay b"), bSKi; d. young.

III. .lames Albert, b. Dee. li'. 1X\2.

IV. Harriet Newell (Xo. ;;;]:)).

V. Lois (Xo. 42.")).

YI. Susannah Sawyer, b. ,Iune '24, lX-\')\ d. young.

\ll. Infant, d. young.

Nabl)y Kinil>all. si.ster of Anna (al)ove), niaii'ied 'Joseph,

brother of James Calef (see No.-;. 1U7, 10«S). Their father

was a farmer in Phiistow; ensign in the Ivevolution in 1T7G:

afterwards quartermaster iu Coh .Iosei)li Cilley's regiment,

and was a deputy sheriff in Rockingham county iu 1784.

No. 227.

Pliebe Poor, b. in ITainpstead, Jtuie 4, 177"), a daughter

of DiU'id and Phel)e (Carlton) Poor. She married ('apt.

.lona. Carlton I^ittle (Xo. I(i7), her cousin, as his second

wife, Dec. 2',>, 1S()2. She was tidmitted to the church, by

l)a})tisni, with her live children, Aug. 10, 1<S17. She died in

Hanipstead, Nov. -JO, 1841. Her children were :

—

I. Meribah Farnum Hale (Nd. 44S).

II. Linus Lewis Carlton, b. Sept. 27, isot;; mar. Abiah L. Tewks-
l)ury (Xo. o(»-_').

III. David Poor (Xo. 270).

IV. Phebe (Xo. 2(i4).

V. Nathaniel Hale, b. April 1, ISl'.i; m. Almira Tewkslniry (sister

to ;]02). He was a cooper by trade, and spent the la.st part of

his life in Lynn, Mass., where he died Dec. oO, 1877. Chil-

dren :
—

1. Meribah Farnum (Xo. 44S).

2. Frank Henry (Xo. 4SS).

>. .lonathan C. (Xo. 47-")).

4. Mary Phebe, 1). Sept. 1. lS.-)2; m. .John Dow, .)r.. of

Atkinson, Dee, 2:!. b^^d'.l; res.Daiivers, ^lass. Children:

Ethelin May and .lolin Carlton.
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Xo. :12H.

Jicne Kelly, b. in llanipstead, April 27, 1S()(), diiugliter of

Rev. John and Abigail (Dearborn) Kelly ( Nos. 1»!4, 171).

She was admitted to the church May o, 181S, and died in

llanipstead, Aul*". -7, is^il, unmarried.

>;o. 22i).

i^nuiia Chase, 1). Fel). S, 17ii(), in Xewbury. Mass., dauoh-

ter of Abel and Hannah (Campbell) Ciiase, of Xewbur}-.

She married .Iose})h Chase, who was Ijorn Nov. .S, 17o(S, son

of Joseph^ and iSusanna ( IJancrot't) Chase of Newbury,

.Mass., and who d. .Vpril '2, IcS;',)). She was admitted to the

church ^Nlarch 21, ISIU, and died May 11, l8ol, and was

buried in the village cemetery, aged Go years, o months.

They had children :

—

I. llani'.ali, b. Dec. '2-\, ITSii; iii. Moses .faqut's of \V(.'st Xcwhury,
Mass.

II. .Susannah (Xo. l':JO), ni. .Joshua Kastniaii, .Jr. (Xo. 21:!).

III. Mary, b. X'ov. S, 17S!»; m. Thorndike Putnam (see]). ;>>!. Vol. 1).

IW i:iizabt'th S. (Xo. 4()()), in. John Onlway.
\'. .lonathan, b. Fei). l'T, 17!I">, ni. Hannah Ilarringtoa (Xo. 408).

\'I. I'.nuna. b. Feb. 21, IT'.IT; iii. l)vn. William Tciiney (X'o. o21).

VII. Dra. .loseiiii (Xo. oS'.i). ni. p:iiza,betli Morse (Xo. :;!»8).

Xo. 2:50.

Susanna Chase, b. in Salisbury, Mass., March 4, 1788, a

daughter of Joseph and Emma (Chase) Chase (No. 229).

She married Joshua Eastman, Jr. (No. 218), and was admit-

ted to the church June l-J, 1S19. She died in llanipstead,

March 10, 18(Jo, and was buried in the village cemetery.

They had childi'en :

—

I. Mary Putnam (\o. .Jliti), mar. Robert Henry Eiuertiun (see X'os.

i.'41, 24i').

II. Kdmuiul T. (Xo. :;:!•_').

III. John True, b. Nov. 27, 182:); d. Sept. .">, 1S()4. He was a mer-

cliant in Hoston, ^lass., and unmarried.

IV. Judiths. (Xo. mi).

V. Josiiua Chase, b. March 4. 1S:;0; m. Xamy K. Marston (Xo. 4.')()).
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No. 231.

John Kelly, Jr., 1). in Ilanipstead, Jan. 1, IT'JS, a son of

l\e\'. John and Abigail (Dearborn) Kelly (Nos. 1(14 and 171 ).

He entered Dartniontli College and s})ent one year there in

1810; but was graduated from Williams College in 1S2.").

He studied medicine at the medical college in Fairfield. N.

Y. He commenced the practice of medicine in Fnlton\ ille,

N. Y., in 1S32, from whence he went to Carlisle, N. Y.. in

1837, and from tliere to Experience, X. Y., in 18,")1. He
married Catheiine Sweetmau, of Carlisle, X. Y., in 1834.

He died Jan. 1 "), 1S72. They had seven children, of which

the fourth (Henr\') was a merchant in Xew York city, b.

June 28, 1843. John Kelly, Jr., was admitted to the chui'ch

in Hampstead June 13, 1811), and was dismissed to the

Dutch Reformed Church in Coghuaneaga, near Johnston, X.

Y., Feb. 23, 1834.

Xo. 232.

Jonathan Brickett, b. in Xewbury, Mass., May 31, 1780, a

son of James and Anna (Wheeler) Brickett (X'os. 224, 22.V).

He married Lydia Kent (Xo. 23-)). He was admitted to the

church Xov. •"), 181U, from the church in Exeter, and dis-

missed to the church in Londonderry (Presbyterian), "jtre-

vious to Fel). 24. 1834," and continued there until liis death,

in Lowell, ^Nlass., Dec. lO, 1S72. He was buried in London-

derry.

Xo. 233.

l^ydia Kent, I), in Llampstead, May 13, 1790, a daughter

of Dea. Job and Elice (Little) Kent (Nos. 120, 121). She

married Jonathan Brickett (Xo. 232), April 10, 1810. She

was admitted to the church from the church in Exeter, and

her liye children bapt. in Hamj)stead, Xov. o, 1819. She

was dismissed to the Presbyterian Church in Londonderry,

'' [)reyious to Feb. 24, 1834," and continued until her death.
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March, IsTO. She was buried in Londonderry. Their chil-

dren were :

—

I. James, b. in Kxetor; servt'il in tlic eivii war.

II. Charles, served in the civil war, and died from disease contract-

e<l while in the service.

III. Henry W., res. in Concord.

I\'. Harriet, ni. (4eor<>e Colby of Derry; d. at Philadelphia.

\'. Delia, ni. Aaron Hardy of Derry; d. in Londonderry.
\'

1 . Kiizabetli. nnmarried; d. in Lowell; bnried in Londonderry.

\1I. Herbert, died in California, from the elfects of a fall from his

horse.

No. 1^:54.

E/.ra Davis, b. in Ilanipstead, Sept. 0, ITlJo, a son of Jesse

and Ivois (Worthen) Davis (No. 223). lie married, first,

]Mary Garland (No. 2-)5 1, by whom he had eio;ht children.

He was admitted to the church June 4, 1S20, and died in

TIampstead, Oct. 25, 1857.

Xo. 285.

Mary (Jarland, 1). in Harrington, Sept. 9, 1799, a daughter

of Benjamin and Mary (Balch) (larlaud, of Barrington and

Ilampstead (Xos. 220 and 221). She married Ezra Davis

(No. 234), Dec. 25, 1817. She was admitted to the church

.July oO, 1S20. She died in Ilampstead, and was bnried in

tiie village cemetery. Their cliildren were (p. 303, Vol. 1) :

I. .Jesse iirooks (;W;5).

II. .Joanna, b. Oct. 2, 1821; m. Iliram Within<iton of New .Jersey.

III. Charles Henry, d. yonno-.

IV. Mary l-".. (Xo. 42H).

V. Caroline Matilda, b. .liily 11, 1828; m. Wm. ]',. lilackwell of New
.Jersey.

YI. Charles Ezra, b. Feb. 20, 1821, of Pennsylvania.

VII. Emily Snsan, b. .Jnne 14, 18:U; m. Oscar H. r.r..wn (Xo. lOG).

yjll. William II. (Xo. 4:;7).
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No. 2:]().

Lydia ChancUer, b. in Atkinson, March 1, ITSO, dano-hter

of Joseph and P^lizabeth (Cook) Chandler, of Atkinson.

Her father was 1). in Andover, Mass., Jan. S, 1743, and was

brought up by his uncle Josej)!!, in liowley. He served

seven years in the Revolutionar}- war, and it is said came

home so tattered and with such ill health that his own fam-

ily could not recognize him. lie lived where Alon/.o Hall

now resides in Atkinson. He died Jan. S, 1834, aged IH)

years. Lydia married Amos Baker of Cam])tou, and she

was admitted by baptism to the church, July 30, 1820. She

was dismissed to unite with the church at Plymouth, in

1S22, and from there she was dismissed to the Congregational

Church in Lowell, Mass., Aug. o, 1833.

No. 237.

Jose})h Wentworth Batchcldcr, b.

He was adm. to the church l)y ba})tism, July 30, 1S20.

No. 238.

Elizabeth Putnam, b. in Danvers, Mass., March <!, 178."), a

daughter of Oliver and Sarah (Lake) Putnam (No. 210)

She mar. Dr. Phillip Hackett of Ilampstead, lALay 30, 1807.

She was adm. to the church Aug. 20, 1820. She had chil-

dren :

—

I. Robert Collins, bapt., Auu'. _'(), iSi'O.

II. Ik-r.ry (Teorge, bapt., Aii.u'. -JU, ls-_'o.

III. Sarah Ann, b. Jan. ;;i, ISUii.

No. 230.

Henry (leorge, 1). in ilampstead, August 0, 1708, a son of

Jonathan and Ihmnah (Currier) George (No. 243). He

mar. Mary Heath (No. 222), June 12, 1823. He was adm.

to the churcli Aug. 20, 1820, and dismissed to the First

Church in Haverhill, Mass., before " Feb. 24,^ 1834." He
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was admitted again to the church in Ilampstead, Aug. 29,

183G, and dismissed to the chunli in Kingston, Mass., Mar.

26, 1848.

Xo. 240.

Sally Noyes, h. in Ilampstead, Jime 2:5, 1785, a daugliter

of Joshua Hale and Sarah (Kimball) Noyes of Hampstead.

She mar. Moses Heath (Xo. 244). She was adm. to the

church Oct. 1, 1820. She had live children (see p. 419,

Vol. 1).

Xo. 241.

John Emeison, h. in Ilampstead, June 27, 1778, a son of

Ivobert and Mary (\Vel)ster) Kmersou (Xos. 180-187). He

mar. Kli/.aheth Kmery ( Xo. 242). He was adm. to the

church Oct. lo, 1820, and was elected deacon, Ahirch 2,

1821, and served till his death, May ."), 1848. He was

buried in the village cemetery. (Iravestone inscription, " I

know that my Redeemer liveth." (See p. 808, A'ol. 1.)

Xo. 242.

Elizabeth Emery, b. in Atkinson, A])r. 11, 1784, daughter

of Benjamin and Mehital)le (Ingalls) Emery of West Atkin-

son. She mar. Dea. Jolni Emerson (Xo. 141), and was

adm. to the church Oct. lo, 1820. They had children b. in

I lampstead :

—

I. Jesse Emery (No. :JOS), ni. Mary E. ;M(prriss(m (No. :!')4).

II. Alfred, b. Oct. 10, 18l)T.

III. Joliu W. (Xo. 801), m. Abiuail .1. Page (No. .V22).

IV. RobertHenry, b. Oct. 20, ISKi; 711. Mary P. Kastnian (No. OiXi).

V. Elizabeth (No. :3!)7).

VI. Mary (No. -.UTi).

She d. June 12, 1878, and was buried in the village ceme-

tery; gravestone inscription, -' Thou shalt come to thy grave

in a full age, like a shock of corn cometh in its season."
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No. 243.

Hannah Currier, b. in Hanipstead, July 15, 1708, a

daug'liter of Ezekial and Susanna (Emerson) Currier (No.

215). She mar. Jonatlian Georg-e (No. 143). She was

adni. to the church Xov. 5, 1820. She d. in Hanipstead,

and was buried in the viHage cemetery. Their children

were :
—

I. Dudley (No. :nO).

II. Hannali, b. April 11, 1701.

III. Sally (X(i. ;;:)(•.).

IV. Henry (Xo. ^iW).

V. Xabby, b. Auy-. •'), 1800.

YI. Mary (Xo. 27ti).

No. 244.

Moses Heath, b. in Hanipstead, Oct. 13, 1779, a son of

Jesse and Abiah (Kimball) Heath of Hampstead. He mar.

Sally Noyes ( Xo. 240 ). He was adm. to the church Jan. 7,

1821, "aged 41 years."

No. 245.

Jonathan Kent, b. in Hampstead, June 4, 1783, a son of

Dea. Job and Alice (or Ellice) (Little) Kent (Nos. 120,

121). He mar. Chirissa Page (No. 247). He was adm. to

the church Jan. 7, 1821 : Ijaptized in infancy. He was

elected deacon, Dec. 24, 1824, and served till his death.

He d. in Hampstead, at what is now the home of Mrs. Clara

A. Clark, and was buried in the village cemetery (see p.

3(10, Vol. 1).

No. 24().

Clarissa Page, b. in Hampstead, June 13, 1790, a daughter

of Jonathan and Abigail (Kimball) Page, who resided where

Charles Damon now resides on the Chandler farm. Jona-

than Page, d. in Hampstead, Aug. (j. 1832, aged 78 years,
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and wife Nabhy Kinil)all, d. May 3, 1810. Jonathan Page,

mar., second, Abigail Welch, mother of Dea. Ezra AVelch of

llampstead, in Hampstead, Aug. 7, 1813 ; who d. in Ham[)-

stead, Feb. o, 185(), aged UO years and mos. Chirissa

mar. Dea. Jonatlian Kent (No. 24.")), Oct. 8, 1807, and was

adm. to tlie clnirch by baptism, Jan. 7, 1821. They liad

nine cliildren (see p. -iOO, Vol. 1 ), all of A\bom were mem-

bers of the chnrch in Ilamj^stead. (Xos. 2»ilt, 204, 295, 320,

330, 331, 3G3, 523, 525).

No. 247.

Sarah True, b. in llampstead, .Inne ;>, 1707, a danghter of

Rev^ Henry and Knth (Ayer) Trne (Xos. 1, 72). She mar.

.b)lni Howard of HaverhilK Mass., Fel). 23, 1707, and re-

sided in Hanipstt'ad, where Mr. Aaron Snnth now resides.

Slie ^^'as adni. to the clinich Feb. 25, 1S21, and dismissed to

the churtli in I )nnbarton, •' l)efore Fel). 24, 1834." She d.

Feb. 21, 1<S41. Their children were:—
I. :Marv Anil. tl. Nov. 1. ls-_".t. as'cil I'.i years.

II. Riitli Ayci- (\(i. .;•_':;).

III. Ilaniiali True (Nn. OMC).

ly. Kfv. Jalx'z True (No. ;;-_'4).

V. Henrietta.

VI. Aim Maria lla/.cii, d. uninarrieil. A friend writes of her, '-Ann

was not a member of the ehnrch, Imt a sweet .saint on eartli,

and did mncdi ydod in lier (jniet way.""

Xo. 248.

Mary lirown, b. in Hann)stead, April 5. 1700, a danghter

of Samnel and Hannah {George) lirown (Xos. 105, !()(!).

She was adm. to the ehnreh by ba-i)tisni, Ang. 20, 1821, and

d. of small-pox, in Manchester : nnmarried.

No. 240.

Anna Ivimball. b. in Concord, .Inne, 1773, a daughter of

.lohn Ivind)all of Ihadford, Mass., and wife Anna Ayer of
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Haverhill, Mass. She mar., liist, Koheit Parker of Liteli-

tield; wlio d. .Ian. 1^4, 1800. She then mar. Dea. .John

True (Xo. 214), Dec. 27, 1820, and was adni. to the ehnrch

from the ehnreh at Litchiield, Oct. 28, 1S21. She was dis-

missed to the church at Concord I)efore Feb. 24, 18o4. She

d. in Concord, Dec. -5, 18->4.

" Her parents moved from the Bradford homestead, when

they were married, to Concord. Mr. Kim))all united with

the Bradford church wlien 1 8 years of age. A man of very

strong religious convictions, and hcmored his Christian relig-

ion, during a long life. During thirty years, he was absent

l)ut once, from public worship."'

^o. 2."')0.

Samuel Kelly, I), in Hampstcad, Jan. 2."), .180'), a son of

•lohn and Abigail (Dearborn) Kelly (Nos. 104, 171 ). After

a course of study at Atkinson Academy, he completed his

preparator}' course, for the practice of medicine, l)ut veiy

soon after became deranged in intellect, and died a young

man.

Dr. Isaac Tewksl)ury (Xo. o77), once wrote in a Boston

paper, of Samuel Kelly, in regard to long fasting. "I have

known of two persons, one of whom fasted fifty-live days,

and the other forty-five days, but both died.

The first, was Samuel, son of Rev. .lohn Kelly of llanip-

stead. He was of delicate constitution, and nervous tem-

perament, and contrary to the advice of iiis physician, he

studied medicine. After receiving his diploma, his health

began to fail him, and he went west, where he remained two

years, when becoming deranged, he returned to Xew IIam[)-

shire, and was found near Derry, fantasticallv attired, and

a raving maniac. He was taken to an insane asylum, where

he remained a few months, when he was returned to his

father's home as incurable, and as he was daily becoming

more violent, acting under the advice of his physician (Dr.
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Tewksbury), his parents had a hirge cage constructed, and
in tliis he was incarcerated. The cage was provided with a

l)ed, and other needed conveniences, and although food was
oti'erod him, and placed in the cage at regular intervals, yet he

persistently refused it for tifty-five days. He, however, drank a

large quantity of water. At his death, he was greatly ema-
ciated. A post niorleni examination was held, and the interior

organs were found to he greatly inllamed, no one more than

the other. The physician who made the examination, found

no evidence of food having been taken into the stomach for

a long time, and as a strict watcli was kept over him, both

day and night, his long fast was attested to by the testi-

mony of reliable persons."

Samuel Kelly was adm. to the church Feb. 8, 1824; d.

.Ian. 12, 1S:)4, and was buried in the Ilanipstead village

cemeter}-.

Xo. I'ol.

Eli[)halet Knight, b. in Newbury, Mass., June 2b, 1740, a

son of Tristram aud l^^lizabeth ((Jreenleaf) Knight, wlio

moved to Atkinson, from "Pipe Stave Hill,"' in Xewbury,

in iToo, to near what is now the John Watson farm, near

James M. Nesmith's. He mar. ^lartha Knight ( Xos. 2<li'),

Feb. 27, ITbS. He was adm. to the church Feb. S, 1S24,

and lived in Ilanipstead. ^\ith liis sou, Dr. James Knight,

at "Cobb's corner," where he died.

No. 2.V2.

Jonathan Knight l^ittle, 1). in Ilanipstead, March 22,

1 VlKS, a son of i\)\. Jonathan and Dorothy (Little) Little.

" He was adm. to the church JNIay 8, 182"), on a sick and

dying bed." He was a graduate from Dartmoutii College,

l82->. He taught school, at Belleville, Newburyport, Mass.,

and ))egan the study of medicine, with Dr. Richard Spoti'ord

of Newburyport: died May 2;"), l<S2r) ; unmarried.
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No. 25:5.

Hannah R. Rogers, I).

She mar. Jabez Hoyt, Jr., Doc. 4, 182:>. .labez Hoyt, was a

son of Jabez and Charlotte (Little) I loyt (see p. 41 ">, Vol. 1),

and o-randsonoi" .lahez and Al)i:di Hoyt. Slie was adiii. to the

church from the chmcli at Chester, July 2, 1s2t>. She was

dismissed to the churcli in Chester, '• previous to Feb. 24,

1834," but later moved to Coalville, Ohio. She had three

children.

No. 2:)4.

^lary Carlton, b. in I'laistow, a duui^hlcr of ('apt. Jona-

than and Susannah (Bartlett) Carlton. She mar. Nathaniel

Little, Sen., 1708, son of Samuel and Dorothy (Xoyes) Lit-

tle of Atkinson. She was adm. to the church Jul}- 2, 1826,

and d. in Hampstead, Feb. lo, 1832 ; bnried in the village

cemetery. Their children l)esides four, who d. young, were :

I. .loiiathaii ('. (\(). KIT).

II. Xatliaiiiul (No. 2.")<i).

III. Susan. 1). .)uly -JJ, ITTo; in. Ca|)t. Os^ndd Taylor of S])riii<ilicl(l,

and d. .Jan. -"ll, 1S.")4. Ilcr luisljand was an innkcciicr, and
lived at Siirin<iti(>ld, Sandown, and llanii)stead; where he

died, Jan. •_'!, IS.'JS, a<j;ed (iS years. They liad children :

—

1. Lydia Taylor, jn. Al>ner K. Kent. They resided for a

time, where ISFr. AVilliani I'aye now resides; they had
eliildren :— 1. (reoriie Henry, ni., first, .Miranda II.

Chase; second. Ara])ella 13. ^Miller. 2. Louise .M.

(Xo. 44:J). ;;. Kihrid.uc Kind)a]i, in. .lulia F.Clark.

4. Frederick True, in., lirst, lluth A. Dinsinore;

second, Florence A. (iutterson. .">. Mary S. (\o.

484). 0. Abner Kimball, .Jr., m., first, Kmma 1!.

MeXeil; second, Katherine M. Dinsmore. 7. Frank.

m. Fannie Keyes; now Mrs. Win. W. Wilder, Xewton.
2. True \V. Taylor, m. Khoda Ann Tewksbiiry of Hamp-

stead.

'•>. .Jonathan C. Taylor, m. I'.ctsey Wilson of Hanijistead.

4. -John.

5. Sarah Little, m. William Ayer of Hamjislead.
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('). ( )si; ! Ilartlctt, in. Sarali S. C'lirncr of llanijistfad.

inn\cd to (iot't'stowii.

IV. .Saimu'l, li. .>[ay iM, ITTS; lu. Sally rcttca^ill; lie reshU'd in

.Spriiiiiticld, and llu^y liad cliildrcii :

—

1. lliraiu, 111. Iloxaniia Carr, who, wlicn a widow, mar
Ii'iilus iifaii: he was a rarria^c-iiiaker. and iiscd in

Cornish; they had a son, llirain A., wlio d. unni., in

ISC'. I.

•J. Mary, d. nnniarried.

.",. Kliza, 111. Henry Weljster of West Canaan.

4. riichc Malvina, in. I'arkcr Carr of Oxford.

\. ,Ios('|ih, 111. Sarah Welister of Salislmry. He was a sea captain,

and d. ill iSi'd. Tlieir i liildrcn, 1). in Salisbury, were :

—

1. Thoinas .Icffersoii, in. Sarah I'arsons. lie was a lawyer

in ( 'aiiton, III.. aii<l d. in IS.'),").

J. Si('|ilicii Wflistt'i', 111. Abii^ail \\'(d( li. He was a master

mechanic in llolyoki'. Mass.; d. in 1S.")2; they had

two childi'en.

'',. Nathaniel Noyes, in. Sarah V. I'lnmer. lie was a

(ontr:ictor of stone work, and d. in Kinmonsburi;'

\. v.. 1S7-"). They had three children.

-). Susan Wel)ster, m. St. Clair i!e;iii. who was a inill-

wiai^ht, ill Holyoke, Mass. They liad one child, w ho

wiisasst. iiostniaster at Ilolyoke, ^lass.

VI. Eli/.alietli, b. Oct. '.I. 17ST; in. .loim Iloyl of Sprinulicdd. and had

(de\('ii children b. in Sprin^liehl.

A'll. John, b. .Iiiiie IT, ITSK; d. uiiiii., as a sailor, oft the coast of

North CaroliiKi, ls4(i.

YIII. Sarah, b. (ict. lu, IT'.tl; d. islo.

IX. Amos, b. Eeb. liT, IT'.Hi; m. Ann lirickett (see Aiii)endix).

No. 255.

Abiali Emerson, I), in Ilanipstetul, March ol, 1774, a

(laughter of Kol)ert and Mary (Webster) Emerson (Nos.

181*), 1.S7). She mar. Nathaniel Little, -Ir. (No. 25G), and

was adm. to the eliurch July 2, 1S2»). She d. in Ham[)ste;ul,

Nov. 20, 1S54, aged SO years. They had children :

—

I. Tolly (No. :;'.•••).

II. IJelinda (No. -.'TT).

III. Robert Kmersoii. b. Nov. 2."). 1S(I4; in. Claris.sa, dauijhter of I)ea.

-lames I'inkertoii of Derry. lie was educated at Atkinson

Academy, taui^ht school in Kssex, Mass., and after his mar-
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riai;(\ was eiisaycd in mcnimtilc wmk in I'.dstnn for

several years, ami went to Illiiinis. where he was a real

estate dealer, anil d. in lS-|-_': tliey had nne ciiiid.

1. Henry Au^nstiis, \vh<i was educated al Andnver Phillips

Academy. Amher'st ( 'ullei^e, and llrnwn I 'ni\crsity,

from wliich he receiscd the decree of A. I!. lie

taiifi'ht in the Normal Schocd in Lancaster. .Mass.

lliijh schoids in IJeadinii. 'ind .Marl)l(dieail, Ma;;s., and
other jilaces. Inllic military scdiool at Wori'ester,

and inslriictor of (docution, in New ^ uik City. • lie

lias s|i(dled ids name LiLtid, and called as of Dorry.""

IV. (ieor.uo W. (No. :!()(i).

No. 2")(5.

Xutliaiiiel Little, Ji., h. in Ilampstcul, Miiy 5, 1771. u son

of Xathaiii(?l and Mary (Carlton) Little (.see No. 2.")4). He
ni'ii'. .\l)iah i'vinei'son (No. 'Inn). He wasailm.to tlu? ehiifcli

May G, 1827, and d. in Ilsunpstead, Dee. 4, 18r)7, and wa.s

bulled in the village eemeteiy. lie lesided at the homestead

of the late James ^^'illiaIns, was a coopei- by trade, al-so a

farmer, and a very iiiiiidy respected townsman. He was

ehjiirniau of the hoard of selectmen for thirteen years, and

town clerk for fourteen. " Fine penmanship and a mnsical

voice, iitted him for the last ofiice. It is related that he liad

a fine sense of the humorous side of lite, and the ))id)lish-

ment of marriage notices, or intentions, was proclaimed oral-

ly at the close of a Sabhath service, and often made much

merriment to the audience."

Xo. 2r.7.

Jeremiah Jewett Tenney. b. Ai)ril 17, ISO"), in Topsfield,

Mass., son of Thomas and I'^li/abeth (Jewett) Tenney. He
mar. Patience Proctor of Derry, in 'IX-]-] : 1). Jan. 2<i, 1807 :

d. 1877. They lived in Manchester, in Lawrence. ^lass.,

184(>. to the west, ISo."). lie was adm. to the church May
t), 1827. He was oi: Dedham, Mass., 1834.
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No. ^oS.

Francis Welcli, 1). in Ilampstead, March 21>, 1<S01, a son of

.Toseph and Martha ( Sargent) Wek-h ( Nos. "JlU, ]<i8). He

married Ilairielte Conant t)f J})s\vich, Mass. lie ^yas a

graduate from Union College at Schenectady, N. Y., in 18o2,

and was admitted to the church Ahiy 0, 1827, and dismissed

to he [)astor of the church at Brentwood, A})ril <», 1800. Jle

preached in Brentwood, Linehrook Parish, Ipswich, Mass.,

and in Perry, Me. He died in Haverhill, Mass., Feh. 17,

1S1)4. They had children, all, except when death is noted,

are now living in Haverhill, Mass. (llHIi'), except Charles

D., })rinci[)al of the high school at St. Paul. Minn.

I. :Mary Wdistcr. b. Nov. _'."), 1840.

II. Harriet Frances, b. .Ian. S, 1S4:!.

III. Abbie Eliza, b. .Inly -'0, 184.-).

IV. Sarah Louisa, b. Sci't- If), 1848; d. .Ian. 7, 1872.

V. (Jeorui' Henry. ]>. May _'('), is.Mi; m. Clara (;oul(l.

VI. Charles Davis, 1>. Dee. 1:;. l8.-)i.'.

Yll. IMartlia Ann, b. Mareli 18, is.").-).

VIII. Eleanor Emerson, b. Auu'. b!, 18.-)7; d. .lune Hi, 18'.»1.

IX. Frank Simons, b. Eel). _':;, 18(jl.

X. Elmer William, b. May:.', ISC.-j.

No. 2:)0.

Almira Ann Calef, h. in Ham[)stoad, May lo, 1810, a

daughter of .lames and Anna (Kimball) Calef ( Xos. -jld,

22G). She was admitted to the church .lune ('», 1S28, and

d., unmanied, in early >vomanliood. The church records

record the following : " A revival long expected in answer

to the prayers of (iod's })eo})le visibly ap[)eared towards the

close of Septenilier, 1S27, and twenty-nine i)ersons were

converted ami united with the church ; mostly all were bap-

tized in infancy."

No. 2<;o.

Harriet Davis, b. in Hani[)stead, Nov. "it*), 1S()4, a daughter

of .Jesse and Lois ( Worthen ) Davis (No. ^'io). She was

admitted to the cliurch -bui. <», ISil.S.
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No. 2(31.

Sarah Welch, h. in I lainpsicad, Aiii:'. -\\ IT'.'T, a dauohter

of Joseph and Martha (Sarirent) Welch (Xos. 219, 1(58).

She married Henry llubhard, Junel->, 1S19. She was ad-

mitted to the cliiirch -Ian. O, 1828, and died May 2, 18:31.

From the village cemetery we tiiul a son, "(ieorge, d. l8ol,

an infant: Sally, aged :5 years "'
; Henry, h. Oct. 14, 1819,

d. in .Michigan.

No. 202.

Abigail Ivelly, h. in Hamjjstead, July (>, 1808, a daughter

of Rev. John and Al)igail (Dearborn) Kelly (Xos. 11)4, 171 ).

She was admitted to the ciiurch .Ian. t!, 1828, and died in

Hampstead in early womanhood, unmarried.

No. 2»;:5.

Abigail Kimball Kent, b. in Hampstead, Nov. 9, 1809, a

daughter of Dea. .lonatlian and Clarissa (Page) Kent (Nos.

140,140). She married IMchard K. l>rickett (Xo. 291).

Slie was baptized in infancy, and admitted to the church

Jan. 0, 182S. She died in Hami)stead, .bin. 7, lN'.*l.and was

buried in the village cemetery. They had children:

—

I. Ldivnzn K.. hapt. .Ian. <i. IS."!!*: d. youiiii.

II. .M:ny ,lnnc (NO. (i.'.S).

III. William Henry, h. .Inly. 1S42; ni. Rosa A. ^tor.se. Their only

(langhter is Mabel .1.. of ^lanehester (see p. ;'.4."}, Vol. 1).

No. 204.

Phebe Little, b. in Hampstead, March 2-"!, iSll, a dauiih-

ter of .b)iia. C. and Phel)e (Poor) Little (Xos. 107, 227).

She married Francis Sawyer (No. 271), Sept. 0>, 1829. She

was admitted to the cliurch .Ian. 0, 1828, having Ix'cn l>ap-

ti/.ed in infancy. She died A[)ril 27. ISSO, in Haverhill

Mass., at the home of her youngest daughter, .Mrs. Daniel

Sawyer. She was dismissed to the church in Portsmouth
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before 1S:U, and again admitted as a meniljev of this cliuieh

from the church at Candia, Jan. ^5, 1S44. Their children

were :

—

I. Samuel S., d.. unniai'i'it'il, in ls.")i!.

II. Anna Elizal)etli (No. 41.-.).

III. Henry 1^., <1. ynuiii;.

I\'. Harriet (J(ill)y, mar. DaTiiei l.imi; Saw yer, nf Haxerliill. .Mass.

^'o. '2«>5.

Alice Kent, 1). in I laiii[istcad, .Mai'ch -2-\, ITSl, a daughter

of .lol) and Alice (Little) Kent ( Xos. flU. liid). She mar

ried Samuel Nichols of I lanipstead, Sc)»t. 17, ISO,'). Slicwas

admitted to tlie cliuich .Ian. <), ISiiS, and died in llani[)stead

Sept. S, ISll;'), and was huried in the village cemetery. Their

children were :

—

I. SteiiliiMi. 1). : m. Mary \'an Meter.

II. Daniel (NO. I'lii)), m. Sallie Mynot.

III. Ptoses, 1>. ; in. Maiy Ann KarJe.

IV. Hiram, 1). ; m. I.ouisa Hoyt (see \>. :;T'.». Vul. 1).

V. Kli/a .Jane (No. 411).

VI. .Alary, d. ynnn--.

No. ^tlC).

^larv Wehster Welch, 1>. in Ilampstead, Alarch :'., 1707, a

daughter of Joseph and Martha (Sargent) Welch ( Xos. "Jl'J,

1<)S). She married James Nichols, of West Amesl)urv,

.Mass., N(jv. liU, TS2N. His second wife (see No. ItiS) was

her sister, Martha S. She was admitted to the church Jan.

(i. ]S"2S, and was dismissed to the church at Amesl)ury " l)e-

fore Feb. 24, 1S:!4." and d. in West Ameshur^', ^hirch 20,

iSo"). Her children were:

—

I. .Alary Wel.ster, 1). .Marcli 11, ls:!l; m. Daniel K. Fnster, of Ha-

verliill, ^lass.

II. Eliza Merrill, h. Dee. 28. 1S;'.4: m. Calvin W. Cmwell of Haver-

hill.

III. Franei.s Weleli, 1). .Mareli 7, IS;!;!; il. March S. 1S;!8.
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No. litlT.

Prisi'illa (iil)s()ii, b. in Nasliiia, May 4, 1S04, a dan filter of

SannK'l II. (iihsoii of Alstead, I). .Inly -5, 1T7t», and his wife,

Anna \W>l)ster, of Atkinson, nianied in IT'.tl'. She married

l^enjaniin Sawyer ( Xo. •')*.'.")). She was admitted to the ehnrch

Jan. ('), 1S2S, and d. in Ilampstead, and was hnried in tlie

viUage cemetery. It is said of lier that "she was the first

woman that went over the bridge from Main street, Haver-

hill, to the Bradford si(h^ of the river, and that she once

rode h()rsel)ack from llaiu[)stead to .Vlstead, N. II." (p. -578,

V'oh 1). Their children were:—

I. Ik'linda Ami, li. Feb. 1."), lS-_'(i; d. .M:iy •"), isr^), of siuall-i.ox,

ciiiitraclfil while uii a visit (o lidstdii, Mass.

II. lifiijamiii Kiinliall. li. Auii. "J;!, 1S2S; d. y'Hiii<^-.

III. Caroline I'riscilla, h. Dor. -Jfi, 1S:;1 ; d. May -':l, IS.',;!.

I\'. Francis Harvey, b. Aug'. 21, 1S:14; resides at the hoincslead (see

1.. .-ITS. V..1. 1).

^^ Horace Keulien (N'u. o'l'.*), in. Alniira W. I'.ailey (Xo. 4StJ).

VI. Sarah tni/.ahetli (No. -yW). m. .lames iiiiiikiiis.

Xo. 268.

James Greeu, b. November, 1810, in Weare, a son of Col.

James and Judith (Colby) (Ireen, of Dunbarton. lie was

admitted to the church Jan. (I, IS^S, aged 18, and was bap-

tized in infancy. Moved to (loffstown.

No. I'liU.

Thomas Kent, b. in llampstcad, A})ril 8, l8<)iS, a son of

Dea. Jonathan and Clarissa (Page) Kent (Xos. 24;"), 24»)).

He married Mary Ann Mooers (Xo. 805). He was admitted

to the church Jan. <», 1828, having been ba[)tized in infancy.

He was dismissed to unite with the church at Pembroke,

A[)i'il 1<>, lS-)4, and again united with the I lam])stead churcli

from the Congregational (hurcli at ( 'oncord, Mar. 2t>. 1S48.
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No. 270.

David Poor Little, b. in Ilaiiipstead, Nov. 1, 1S0S. a son

of Capt. Jonathan C. and Phebe (Poor) Little (Xos. 107,

227). lie nianied Martha Ann Hani (No. •')1J2). He was

admitted to the church .Ian <!, Ls2S, and was dismissed to

the Third Church at Portland, :\Ie., Nov. 20, \S-\o. He was

an express and insurance aaent, and reside<l at one time iu

Portsmouth, hut died in l'4)i)ing, Dec. S. LS72.

No. 27L

Francis Sawyer, h. in Amesl)ury, Mass., July -^)0. PSOt]. a

son of Wyhird and l-^li/alteth (Williams) Sawyer of Ames-

hnrv. He was a cooper, and li\ed in Ihimpstead and Ports-

mouth, and al)out 18-1.") removed to Hanqistead, wliere lie

resided a v/hile, then to Candia, wliere he died, Nov. 7, lS4o.

He married Phebe Little (No. 2<U). and was admitted to the

church .Ian. (i, 1S2S, and was dismissed to the church at

Portsmouth "before Dec. 24, lSo4.'"

No. 272.

Mary Carlton Little, b. in llampstead, -Ian. lo, 1 7U8, a

dauu'hter of Capt. .lonathaii C. and Meribah Farnum ( Hale)

Little (No. 1<;7). She was married by Rev. .lohn Kelly to

Capt. .lesse Ayer, a hat manufacturer in Ayers Villau'e of

Haverhill, who was b. in Hampstead, Feb. 24, 171tS. and died

in Methueu, Abiss., August, Psso, and buried in Hampstead

cemetery. P'hey removed to Methuen, ]\Liss., about 18.54,

and sold their homestead to Dea. Charles W. Pressey in 1875.

She was admitted to the church by baptism, .Ian. <!, 1828.

and was dis. and rec. to the Congregational Church at

Methuen, April 10, 18<)2, and died in Merrimac, Mass., in

1884, but buried in the Hampstead cemetery. Their chil-

dren :

—
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I. Mcribali Hale (N'". -l"''';). m. Ilciiiv I'lit iiaiii <if IIam]>stea(l.

II. All)crt William, h. \u<x. I'd. js-jj; ui.. Iii>t. Iliitli .Merrill, who
ilicd. aycd lit years, liy whom he had niic smi. .Mhcrt Harri-

son Ayer, now livinfi' in Haverhill; and m., second, Lydia
.Vnii Hoyt, dan,<rhter of Moses Hoyt, Ks(|.. of IIanii)stead. He
died in ISSS. and she il. in Haverhill in ISltll; botli bnricd in

llampstead villayc ccniclery. They hail children :

—

1. .\nnie Klizahelh, h. in IIam|istead; m. (;eor<J;e (i. Smith
of Haverhill: had one son, l-'rcd Albert, of Haver-
hill, and a grandson. I'liilip Charlesworth .Smith, b.

•January. I'.tol. .Mi-s. Smiih d. May b'l, lltol.

2. Warren I'erley; no ehildr<ii: d. Jan., l.^Dd.

;>. Eihvard Horatio, m., and has ( hildren— Harry F.dward

and Clarence Lombai-d -Vyer.

4. Anson Burlinjiame, m., and haseliildren—Forrest Dias,

(ieoroe Howard, ami ^faiiaii Frances Aver.
."). Mary Allette, unmarried. (All I'esidinii in Ha\crliill.)

.Vlbi'rt W. Ayer was interested in the Ilamjistead ^hisical So-

ciety, being- its choiistcr for nearly twenty years.

III. Christopher Perley, b. -Ian. li', lSi.'4; m., and lived in Avers
Villaoe, Haverhill, and in Portland, .Me.: had children—^Mon-

roe, Walter. I'hincas. Kate, Annette, and others.

ly. Mary Klizabetli (iibbon. b. .liily 21. b^L'it: m. Horatio Hoyt. and
has one dauj^hter, Fmma. a teacher in Vonkeis, N. V.. for

several years; Mary K. ; m., second, Frederick XithoLs of

Meriimac. Mass., where they iio\\ reside.

V. F.bene/.er Hale Pittle. b. .July 1. ls:)4: m.. and has sons, .Jesse

I!, and Russell S. .Vyer. He resides in Detroit, Mich, (see p.

]!«;. Vol. 1).

VI. Charles Kichards, b. .Jan. 2l', 1s;;7: m.. and lived in lioston,

Mass., where he was a messen<i'er at the State House for a

ninnber of year.s. He d. in IS'.iii.

No. :1~:\.

Maiy Xoye.s, 1). in llampstead, .May 1 1\ 1 T'.b"). a datinliter

of Joshua Hale and Sarah (Kinihall) Noyes ( \o. 2S<S ). She

married Nathaniel Bal)b of llanip.stead, Avho d. in Ilami)-

stead, April 27, 1822, a,oed :')2 years. She was admitted to

the church '• by confession and by ba[)tism," -Ian. (!, 1828,

and died in llampstead, .lune :>, 1840, and was buried in the

viUao-e cemeterv. Their children were :—

•
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I, Loivnzo II. (Xu. :j8:l).

II. Mary Ann, 1). July IM, 1S20: m. .Taiiirs 'SI. IJabsoiu Aug'. _'. 1S40,

and had unv c-luld, Kd. lialisoii.

No. 274.

Hanuah Noyes, 1». in Wiudhani, Jan. 1, ITOO, a daughter

of JMoses and Plielte (Richardson) Noyes of Windham, wlio

were tlie })ioiieers of the Noyes family in AVindhain. She

married Jonathan K. lU'own, son of James and Alice ( Fer-

ren) Brown ( see Nos. 10.") and lOti ). She was admitted to

the church as a widow, " l)y l)aptisin and hy confession, Jan.

<i, IS'28."' She died in Ilampstead, Nov. 1», ISCn, lie died

Oct. 24, 1827. lioth were buried in the village cemetery.

They had children, bapt. Jan. tl, 1,S2S—Alice P'rances and

Sarah.

No. 27o.

Sally Ordway, b. in Ilampstead, March IS, 170."), a daugh-

ter of John and Sally (Rogers) Ordway (see }). 5-')4. Vol. 1).

She married Ralph P.rickett (No. :]70) ( see Nos. 224, 22.')).

She was admitted to the church Jan. f), 1S2S, and dismissed

and recommended to the church at Lawrence, Mass., Nov. 24,

1848, and from thei'e was dismissed and reconunended to the

Couo-regational Church at Atkinson, January, l.S.Vj, She

died in Atkinson, July 1, 18()2, and was t)uried in the

Ilampstead village cemetery. Their children were :

—

I. Sally Ann. d. young.

II. An infant, d. y<ning.

III. Sarah o. (\<>. 741).

IV. Augusta Klk'u, d, uniuarrit'd.

V. Ann Delia, d. young.

\I. .John .Tames, d. young.

Sally Rogers was b. in Newl)ury, Mass., Feb. 22, 17<Jo,

daughter of Al)iel and Sarah (Woodman) Rogers of New-

bury. She d. in IIani[)stead, Feb. 1, 1S47. She was called
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I
as :i iiieiiil)er of tins cliui'cli, Init wc did not tiiid her name

on the records, (hihlren wei'e :

—

I. Polly. I). .Ian. 7, ITSS.

II. Ki'tscy (\o. ;!S()). 111. Dudley (ifcroc (NO. :]1U).

HI. .h.liii, 1>. .luly 14, 171I2: in. Kliza S. Ciiasc (\u. 4i)i;).

l\. .Sally (N... L'T.")) (above).

V. Nancy (No. I'TH).

I

VF. .Vhijiail. I), .lulv 1'.^, iSO:'.; d., unmarried, in llainj)stead.

li

\o. 27<:.

Mary (ieoroe. h. in llanipstead, 'Jul}' '"^5 180-), a daughter

of Jonathan and Ihiniiah (Cunier) George (No. 24o). She

wan admitted to the churcli hy confession and l)a[)tisni, Jan.

G, 1828, and dismissed May 1, ]8r)7, at lier own re(|uest.

She d. in Jlampstead, unmarried.

Xo. 277.

'j Ik'linda Little, 1.. in I lanipstead, July ), ISOO. a daughter

of Nathaniel and Ahiah ( Hmei'son ) Little (Nos. 2")') and

2otJ). She married Theodore Tarlton ( No. 280), Aug. 12,

1881. Slie was admitted to the church .Ian. (I, 1828, and

was dismissed to the church in -' the Western country,"

})roI)ahly Ilhnois.

Xo. 278.

Sarah Woodman Ja([ues, 1). in West Xewhury, Mass., -Vug.

27, 1808, a daughter of Moses and Hannah (Chase) .laques,

of West Newbury. She married Jacob Irving (No. 288),

Jan. 14, 1S:52. She was admitted to the church by confes-

sion and baptism, .Ian. 'i. 182S, and died Nov. 2."), 1850.

Tlieir children were :

—

I. .folm T).. 1). Seiit. Iti. is:',:]: 111. .Mary K. Kent (Xo. .")_':;).

II. .Martha A.. I.. .Ian. It. IS:;.",: d. .Juno ."iO, 184.-).

HI. .loseph C, 1). .Sei)t. T. IS:',T.

n'. Hannah K. (No. 4S-_'). ni. .lohn S. Tilconih (No. 4.")1).

V. Sarah E. (Xo. .')14).

VI. .Jacob II.. b. May 1. is4r,.

YII. Clara \. (No. 4T<;). ni. .1. A. Davis.
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No. 279.

Nancy Ordway, 1). in Hampstead, April 'In, I.SQO, a dauoh-

ter of John and Sally (Rogers) Ordway (No. 275) and (}).

oo4, Vol. 1 ). She was admitted to the church -Ian. 0, 1S2<S,

by confession and baptism, and died in Hampstead, Sept, 13,

1872, and was buried in the village cemetery.

No. 280.

Abigail Atkinson Emerson, b. in Hampstead, Nov. 13,

1810, a daughter of Koljert and Sarah (Kent) Emerson (No.

20()). She married James l^rickett, Jr. (see No. 225). She

united with the church ^lay, 1828, and was dismissed to the

church in New[»ort, Nov. 7, 1834. She died, and was buried

in C'laremont, April 25, 1852. James IJrickett was for many
years a member of the church at Claremont (see No. 318).

He died April, 18(34, and was buried in Claremont. They

had four children, two of whom died young, and Kobert and

Louisa, who lived to young maidiood and wi^^maidiood, and

died of consumption.

No. 2S1.

Fanny Tufts, said to have been

a nurse in several families in town, and had brother AVilliam,

who worked in Ualph l>rickett"s saw-mill for many years.

Slie was admitted to tlie church l)y confession and baptism,

Jan. «;, 1828.

No. 2S2.

Delia Brickett, I), in Hampstead, July 31, 1700, a daugh-

ter of James and Anna (Wheeler) IJrickett (Nos. 224,225).

She married, first, Henry, son of J()se[>h Welch (No. 210).

She was admitted to the church (_)cto)jer, 1828, and was dis-

missed and recommended to the Congregational Church at

East Haverhill, ]\Iass., November, 1835. She married, sec-

ond, Simeon George, of East Haverhill. She died in East

Haverhill, and was buried there. She had children :

—
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I. Moses Tyler. !>. NHv. i'."). ls;;4.

II. TIeiiry (Jeoryc ami Delia Aim ( iedr^e, by seeoiul liusbaiid. 1). in

KasI llavcrliill. .Mass.

^
'^^H^ <rt^?

JACOB IRVIXG. NO. 283.

Xo. 2S:].

Jiicol) Irving-, I), ill Londoiiderrv, Oct. 10, 1808, a son of

David and Sally (Fern) Iivin-i-, of Londonderry and Hanip-
stead. David Irving married, second, widow Hannah Marsh
of Fremont (No. 3T.V). Jacob Trving married Sarah \V.
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Jaqiies (No. 27 S), and married, second, Mary M. Shirley

(No. 497). lie was admitted to the rhureli, "aged 10, I)v

confession and l)aptism, .Ian. (I, 1S2S."" He was dismissed to

unite with the North Parish Church in Haverhill, Mass.,

•luly, 1854. i^h'om that church he was admitted as a meml)er

of the ('ono-reoational ('hurch at Atkinson, and in 18t!S

again became a member of the church at Hampstead, and

continued till his death, March 10, 1.S7U. lie was station

agent at Atkinson Depot tliirteen years, and resided three

years in .Vtkinson \'ill;ige, on the John Dow place, now oc-

cupied by Ijenj. R. Ileald. He was chorister of the uuisical

society eight years, and superintendent of the Sunday

school twelve.

No. 2<S4.

IMiomas Ivendrick Little, It. in Amesbury, Mass., May '2,

18U7, a son of John and Susannah (Iveiulrick) liittle. John

Little was b. Nov. 1:5, 1<S7;'), and d. m Boston, Mass.,

July 0. I'SDJ, and was one of the tirst persons to introduce

carriage making into Amesbury. Susannah Ivendrick was a

daughter of Seth and Hannah Kendrick of Amesl)ury. She

was b. June 17, 1771', and d. March 22, 1S5(>. Thomas K.

mai-ried Sarah iJennctt, a daughter of John and l'>lizabetli

H. (Reed) I'.urden, Dec. 28, 1S;U, who was b. Oct., ISII.

He was a clotlner, and resided in West Hampstead. He was

admitted to the church, "aged 20, Jan. <i, 1828, ])y baptism

and confession." He was sepaiated from the church, l)y his

own re(|uest, Nov. 0, ls:)5. They had children,!), in IIam[)-

stead :

—

I. .I.ilm William, 1). Sept. -Jl, IS:;:,; ni. Lury Ann Hall (N'n. .")T(i).

II. Susan I'".lizalictl:. It. Sept. •_'!. rs:',."); ni. >r(>ult<inT). I'rcssey, and

(1. \(iv. 14. 1S(;4; Mr. I'lt'sscy mar. srcnnd ^lary.Jennie Little

(sec Nil. CiO.".).
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No. 285.

Daniel Xicliols, b. in Ilanipstead, Dec. 6, 1811, a son of

Samuel and Alice (Kent) Xicliols, lie married Sallie, b.

Feb. o, 1814, daughter of Martyn and Annie (Arnold) Mi-

not, of East llam[)stead. lie was admitted to the eliurch,

"a<i"ed 16 years, by baptism and confession,"' .bui. <>, 1S2S.

"He left the church n[)on a change of beliefs, Aug'. 1, 1831."

He was a mechanic by trade, and died in llampstead, Oct.

1(), 1885. Sallie (Minot) Nichols d. in llampstead, l!H)2.

(See i)hoi() of Mr. Nichols in \^:)1. 1.) They had children :

—

I. Helen .M.. 111. Puifus C. Siuitli (p. :L'K Vol. 1).

II. l.ueiaii. 111. ^[aria Kelly; res. in Haverhill, Mas.s.

III. .M. hmtiia. h. Feb. ini, 1S44.

IV. Ada I'Mi/.a, 1). Oct. I'S, lS4r).

Y. Moses ];.. (1. a.u'tMl 1.") iiKniths.

VI. Alice .v.. (1. au'eil 1(1 months.

A'll. Daniel. <1. aiicd one year.

No. 28(;.

.rosiah Franklin Ilcath, b. May ''>, 1808, in Kino-ston, a son

of Nathaniel and Sally ( Patten) Heath, of Kingston and

llampstead. He was admitted to the church, •• aged 20

years, by coufessiou and baptism, .Ian. Il, 182S.""

No. 2ST.

Lyman W'orthen. b. in IIam[)stcad, IsnS, a son of ()liver

Worthen, b. in Vermont, and wife Lydia , b. in Maine.

He was admitted to the church, " by confession and bap-

tism, aged 20," Jan. (J, 1828. Their son, Lyman Worthen,

resides in Haverhill, where he has for many years been con-

nected with the fii'e department.

No, 288.

Sarah Kiiiil»all, b. in llampstead. l'\'l). 1, 17i'>b a daughter

of Moses and Sai'ah (Webster) Kimball. She married

Joshua Hale Noyes of liampstea;!, Dec. 17, 177S. She was
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admitted to the church " as a widow, aged (U, March 2,

1828." Tiiey resided near the home of Benjamin W. (Uark,

and had chihlren :

—

I. Sally (No. •J4(i).

II. Clark, b. May _'. ITSS; d. ITIC).

III. Polly, 1). Sept. 1."., IT'.til; (1. ITii.').

IV. Stephen, 1). ,laii. i'. IT'.t;;; d. 1T'.».").

V. Tolly (No. 27:;).

VI. Clark, 1>. Sr]>t. In, ITM"); d., uuni., in Ihinipstead.

VII. John, 1). Oct. (), ISOC); ni. Sarah A. Hall of Chester; lived in

Lynn, >hiss., and has sons in California.

No. 2S0.

Theodore Tarltoii, h. in Exeter, son of John and Ruth

(Fhmder) Tarlton (see oOT ). He married, first, lieliuda

Little (No. 277), and married, second, Mary Stevens ( \o.

311). He was admitted to the cliurcli by confession and

baptism, March 2, 1S28. He removed to Peoria, Liver})ool,

and Canton. 111., where he was an agent for the sale of land.

The church [>assed the following letter, April 2<l. 1S;!4:

"•This is to certify tliat Theodore Tarlton and lielinda, ids

wife, are meml)ers of the Congregational and ( )rthodox or

Evangelical Church, in Hampstead, X. H., in good standing,

and as they are about to remove to tiie western country, or

into tiie State of Illinois, they are hereby recommended to

nnite with any Evangelical, Congregational, or Presbyterian

church that may hereafter l)e found in the place of their

future residence. And whenever we have ascertained tliat

tliey have nnited with tlie church of Christ, to Avalk in all

the commandments and ordinances of the Lord, we shall

consider them as dismissed from this church. By order of

the church, John Kelly, })astor, and John Emerson, a deacon.''

No. 21»0.

Daniel Nichols, b. in Hampstead, Sept. 1, 1811, a son of

Stephen and Sally (Ayer) Nichols ( Xo. 272), of Hamp-
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stead. He married Alniira, danyliti>r of I^oren/.o l>atcludder

of IIanii)stead. lie was admitted to tlie cliui'eli, hy confes-

sion and baptism. - ayed 1(i years. March 2, 1S2S, and was

dismissed at his own retpiest from change of views." .April

21, 18-5-). lie was a carpenter l)y trade, and lived and died,

.Inly, IS,"):'), in Manchester, where he was hinied.

No. 2'.n.

Richard Kimball Brickett. b. in I lampstead, July 18, 1808,

a son of James and Anna (Wheeler) Brickett (Xos. 224,

22")). lie married Xabby Kindiall Kent { Xo. 2il;)). llew;is

admitted to the church as aL;ed ll'. by confession. March 2,

1828. He was a carpentei' by trade, and d. in Hanipstead.

Aug. '•), 1881, and was buried in the village cemetery.

(See i)hoto of Mr. Brickett in \'ol. 1.)

Xo. 202.

Moody Hill lirickett, 1). in Hanipstead. Oct. lO. l8l:5, a

sou of James and Anna (Wheeler) Brickett ( Xos. 224,22.")),

He married l.ianra A. I'utnam (Xo. :)84). He was admitted

to the church by confession. Xov., 1S2S, and was dismissed

and I'ecommended to the church at Newport, Fel). 1, 18:58
;

readmitted to the Hanipstead church, 1840. and dismissed

and recommended to the church in Claremont, A[)ril, 1841,

and received again from the Claremont church, October,

1844. and dismissed to the Second Congregational Church in

Haverhill, Mass., December, 18.")(;. and receivcnl from the

Winter Street Church in llaverliill. .Inly 1, IS.V.i, and dis-

missed to the North Church of liaxerhill, December, 1S<;4.

He d. in Haverhill, May 2o, 1887, and was liuried in Hanip-

stead village cemetery. He was a hatter by trade.

Xo. 2!):^..

Phineas Carlton Balch, b. in Newburyport, Mass.. .Inne

20, 1797, a son of Jonathan and Abigail (Carlton) Balch.
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He married, iu 182(1, Jane Kezer, b. May 24, 1787, a dauiili-

ter of Samuel and Olive (Kezer) INlerrill. He d. in Rowley,

Mass. He was admitted to the cliureh, l)y confession and

l)ai)tism. March 2, 1828.

Xo. 2it4.

Ivorenzo Kent, h. in ilam[)stea-d, Se})t. -5, 1812, a son of

Dea. 'lonathan and Clarissa ( I'a.u'e) Kent ( Xos. 24."), 24(1).

lie married Susan ('hapin, and resided in Woodstock,Vt. He
was admitted to the church, aixe lo, by confession, March 2,

1828, and reeonunended to the church at C'laremont, Aui;\

27, 1841. They had six children, three d. young-:—
1. Henry C, ilicil a young )u;ui.

II. ^Villialll Ivlwiii. m. in C'alifdrnia. li\ini;' in San Dinias, Calif.

III. JMlwin W'iiiiain, m. at Leliannn; living in Califnniia, wlicic tlicy

have two cliildicn.

t

Xo. 2!»5.

Jonathan Paue Kent, I), in Hampstead, Sept. 1, 1814, a

s(jn of Jonathan and Clarissa (Page) Kent ( Nos. 24'), 24(1).

I le married Ann Taylor, and resided in IJoston, Mass. He

was admitted to the church, as age 1-), by confession, March

2, 1828. He \\as dismissed to unite witli the cluirch in

South lioston, Aug. 21, 18o(>. Tiiey had children :

—

I. Kllii'idge \.., ni., liist. Diantlia Tiilil. lie was a baker of Law-

reni'e, Mass. Tliey had four c hildren. lie married, second,

Emma F<iye, of ]MethiU'n, ^lass., and had three (dnldren.

II. Annie, m. Minot Huekmaii of Wobnrn, Mass.; no i hildreu.

III. Clara Ann, m. Herbert Fuller of IVterboro".

IV. Charles F., m. Harriet Wiggiii; m. second, ;
both (h'ad.

Children :

—

1. Minot.

2. .lonathan.

;!. Albert.

4. Fslher i;(dle (\o. 714).

."). Asa.
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V. Allicrt l.orcn/.n. m. liisl. I'lllcii l);i\is of Law iriicc. ( 'liildrcii :

1. Cailia. 111. Iluyli I'l'cklunu in ('alil'iuiiin : iJ. licssic. iimiiar-

ricil: :l. ( iciicvicvc. iiimiaiTicd. He mar.. s('(iiml. '-a Wis-

consin laily."" < Mic (iauylucr. N'ioja, resides in San .lose. Calif.

No. -IW.

Sarah Kent, li. in I lanii),steatL .May i'2, ITnU. a daiiohter

of Dea. .lol) and Alice (Little) Kent ( Xos. li'O, 1 lil ). She

married Kohert Emerson, .)r.. Now i!(». ISOT. She \\:i.s ad-

mitted to the eliureh as a widow, .May 4, lS2S. At church

meeting it was voted, Nov. 7, IT^M. 'liavini:- removed to

New[)orl, and heinL;' a member of the church in Ilampstead,

are, at their own re(|nest, hereby recommended to the Con-

gregational Cliuich in Newport, and on recei\iiio- intelli-

o-ence that they are received there, they will be considered as

dismissed from this (diurch." Their onlv child was: Abi<rail

Atkinson Hmersou (No. I'S").

No. I'ltT.

Louisa i>ri(d\'ett. b. in llani])slcad. .March S. l.sH, ;i

daughtei' of .lames and .\iuia (Wheeler) Ihickett (Nos. 224,

22.')). She mar. as the second wife of Otis Little, son of

^Nloses and Anna (Chase) Little of West Newd)ury, ^[ay 2<>,

1858. She was adni. to the church l)y confession. May 4,

1828. and at her recpiest, was dis. and rec. to the I-'irst

Congregational Church, in West Newbury, Se[)t., 18.")8. She

d. in West Newbury, Dec. 28, 1858, and was buried there.

No. 2l>8.

Caroline Frentdi, b. in Ihiin))siead, Aug. 4, 1808, a

daughter of Joseph, .Ir.. and Molly
(
'I'ilton ) Frencli iNos.

173, 174). She was a<lm. to the church \)y coid'ession, Mav
4, 1828, (lis. and rec. to the church al Kingston. N. II., .luh'.

1858, She d. August 2-"5. 1 s<)(). and was buried in Ilamp-

stead village cemetery. She never married.
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No. 201>.

Josiali ^^'el)steI^ I), in Essex, Mass., Oct. i^"), LsOo. a son

of Kev. -losiali and Klizahelh (Knight) \Ve])ster (see No.

20-2). lie mar. Mary Brickett (No. ".Oil), Dee. 2. ITOl* (see

Xos. 224, 22o). He was adni. to the elinrrh .May 4, 1S28,

dis. and ree. to the church at Ameshury. and Salisbury Mills,

Mass., Fel). 24, 1S;U. He d. Sei)t. -l, 1S::U. and was l)uried

in Princeton, 111.

No. ]i)0.

Mary Little Briclvctt, U. in llanipstead, Sei)t. 14, 1S08, a

dano-hter of James and Anna ( Wheeler) Brickett ( Xos. 224,

225). She mar. Josiah Wehster (No. 209), Nov. 2'.i, 182»),

She was admitted to the church ^hiy 4, 1S2S, dis. and I'ec.

to the new church at Ameshiny. and Salisl)ury Mills, Mass.,

Fel). 24, lSo4. She d. in Concord, March lU, ISTT, and

was huried there. They had cliildren :—

•

I. Calvin C'lirt'iird. 1>. \<>v. S. iSijT; in., (u-st. -lane ^^atkiIls Wai-ncr.

!)('<•. in. 1S4'.I; she wash. (»<t. 14. lS-_'7: d. S.'i.t. IT, is:,4. He

mar., second, Kliza Fletrher, h. .Inne. IS:;."); d. Sejil. _'T, ISTT.

He mar., tliiril, Susan t'hamlierlain Marden; they reside at

Cdiicord. He lias liail children. I!y the hrst wife— 1. Mary
Frances, h. Nov. 1, IS.Mi; •_', Ahhie .lane, h. Dec. li', IS."):',.

iiy secoiKl wife;—;;, .lesse (4iir(ird. h. Sept. I'.l. lS.-,(i: 4.

F.hvard FletduM'. 1>. Apr. 1: d. Nov. In. is.'iS; .",. Kli/.a

Fletcher, h. .Inly ](), }S&2: d. Ocl.. ISS.").

II. Ann Flizah.-th. h. Oct. L'. ISi'.i; m. I':iiphalet W. Woodward of

Conway : they have four (diildren :—Charles ^\ehster. Alice

Livinii'ston, ,Mary Allison, and Itartlett Woodman.
III. .losiah Crosby, h. An,o-. ."., is;;-.'; d. Nov.. is:;;;.

I\'. .losiah Dana. h. Oct. ;;(i, ls:;4: d. Nov. :!•">. 1S:;(;.

V. Mary Frances, h. Nov. -.M, ls:;(i; d. Atiu'. S',. ls;;s.

VI. Sophia Hill. h. May 11. 1S41: m. Charles F. Swain of ( iilmanton.

and have one c hild.

No. :'.01.

.lohn W'ehster Emerson, 1). in Hampsteatl, Nov, 2o, l.Slo,

ii son of John, Jr., and Betsey (Emery) Emerson (Xos. 241,
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242), III- mar. Al.i-ail .1. Page (No. :522). lie wa.s adni.

to the chuivli May 4. Isi^s, and •' Oet. !•, ^X]~, di.s. and

ree. to any (4iuicli in the western eountiT. ' He has re-

sided in Cedar Jvapids, Iowa, for many yeai's, and Avas living

there, in April, l'.Hli>, ag-cd il^ years (see p. 2<)lt, N'ol. 1).

Xo. 802.

Al)iah Tewksl)ury, 1). in 1 lani|)stead, April 2o, 1807, a

daughter of K[)hraini and liiioda ( French ) Tewksburv of

Hampstead. She mar. F.ewis Linns Carlton Little, Jan. 22,

18o2, and resided in llampsleacL She was adm. to the

church .May 4, 1S2S, hy haptism, and hy confession. She

died in llampste.id. and was buried in the village cemetery

(see p. •5")1, •).")2, A'ol. 1 ).

Xo. :5on.

Hannah .lolmson, b. in Hampstead, 'July 1, 1780, a daugh-

ter of Jesse and Priscilla (Kimball) Johnson. His parents

were Hon. John and Sarah ( Haynes) Johnson, who were

among the lirst settlers, and proprietors of rvntield, and at

one time of Hampstead. Jesse was I), in the Xorth Parish

of Haverhill, Mass., Oct. 20, 17;'.2 : d. ^Lir. 11, 1780. She

was adm. to the churcli May 4, 1828, by baptism and con-

fession, and in Oct. 2, 1S;;7. dis. and rec. to the church in

Methuen, Mass.

Xo. :)(I4.

Lavina York, eame to

Ham})stead. a maiden lady, to work in Mr. Joseph Welch's

carding mill, from Exeter, and was adm. to the church by

baptism, May 4, 1S28, dismissed and recouunended to the

church in Exeter, under the pastoral care of Rev. Mr. Wil-

liams, Sept. o, 1?^41.
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No. oO.").

Mary Ann Mooers, 1). in Exeter, Maicli 1-n 1S12, a

daughter of Ednunul and Hannah (Biiekett) Mooers (No.

409) of ILunpstead. 8he was iiiar. to Thomas Kent (No.

2(;i)) by the Rex. John Kelly, May 12, 1831. She was adm.

to the church May 4, 1828, by baptism and confession, dis.

and rec. to the church at Pembrooke, April 10, 18o4. She

d. March T, 1848, aged oO years. They had children.

1. Aim LiK-retia. d. at Ccni'ord, ayt'il '.» years.

II. Clara Ellen, ni. Will.er A. Ladd of Xewiiort.

III. Laiu-a Augusla. in. Dca. Daniel TIaekett ni Haverhill, Mass.

IV. ]Mary Ann, ni. Ahner !'.. C'liapin. at Cincinnati. <>.. wlicre tln-ir

ehildren, (ietn'^e and ^lelvin are li\ in^.

No. oOC).

(ieorge Washington Jvittle. b. in Hanipstead, Aug. 1
'2,

ISlO, a son of Nathaniel and Abiah ( Kmerson ) Little ( Nos.

20."), 20(1). lie mar. Louisa L. Lord of Lyman, Ahvine, ()ct.

2, 18:)4. He left llani})stead, at an early age, and went to

lk)ston, as a clerk in a store, and in lSo4, moved to Farni-

ington. 111., where he resided until his death.

He was justice of the peace, and [tolice magistrate many

years, scliool treasurer of the townshi[) for forty years, and

member of the church for about sixty years: after lie was

adnnttcd to the Ham[)stcad church Ma\- 4, L'*;2S, he was

dis. and rec. by a Aote as follows :
'' April 20. ls;}4,

recommended by John Kelly, pastor:— 44iis is to

certify that (leorge W. Little is a meml)er of the Congrega-

tional and ( )rthodox, or Evangelical churrli, in Hanipstead,

in good standing, and as he is a))out to remo\e into the

State of Illinois, he is herel>v recommended to unite with

any E\angelical, ( 'ongregational, or Presbyterian church

that may be found, or that ma\' hereafter be formed in the

place of his abode, and whenever we have ascertained that he

has thus united with the Church of ('lirist in all its com-
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ruandnients and ordinances of the Loid, we shall consider

him as dismissed fiom the clniich."'

lie was a mendjer of the choir in r'arminirton, Til., for a

iifreat many yeai's as a leader. 1 liey had children :

—

I. Louisa .lane. 1). .July Id. IS.l."): m. Anllidiiy \V. Iticlianls; a

leading mcrcliaiit in Faniiirii^lon. ill.. I'm- ovit twenty years,

and liail children— Carrie li.. Walter ('.. ami (iem-ocL.

II. I'lailces Helen, h. Dec. 1:',. |S:;(i; d. yonnii.

Jll. Belinda Tarllnii, h. :\lay 11. IS.i'.l; in. Kveretl li. IJreed of Faini-

inuton: had children—Stella II., Meta W., and Fred K.

IV. .MfrtMl Herman, h. March S. 1S41 ; d. yonnu.

N'. Carrie .Vliee. h. Sept '_'4. ]S4:'.: ni. David SclKionniaker .if Fay-

ette. Iowa. Children— Carrie and l'"red.

VI. IJoherl l'"ianklin, h. .March I'T. 1S4."); ni. .Mary C. lirowninii, of

rni(in\ille. Missouri, and had children— l.onisa I!.. Fanny 11..

Maria I!., and Laura II. .\t the at^c of se\cnteen he entered

the I'nion aiiiiy. and serve<l till the end of the war. He was

a lawyer l>y ])rofessicin. ami was clerk of courts in I'utnani

county, Iowa.

VII. Nathaniel. Ii. Sept. I'T. 1S4(;: ni. Fvan<ieline Croy. .,f l!<H,ne

county. Iowa. He served in the civil war. They had chil-

dren— Fraid< ('.. Florence I!., (ieoiiic W.. and Clilford.

No. :',0T.

Thomas Tarltoii, h. in K.xeter, I)ec8nd)er, ISO'.t. son of

John and Kulh (Flanders) Ttirlton, of Stratham. lie Mas

tidmitted to the church 1)\- baptism and confession, May 4,

1828 : dismissed to the church at South lioston, Mass., " be-

fore Fel). 24, 1S;J4."

No. :}08.

Jesse iMiiery I^merson, b. in Ilampslead, Oct. 2\K ls<h"). a

sou of .lohn, Jr.. and lU'tst^y (Kmerv) Emerson ( Xos. 241,

242). lie married .Mary I-'.. Morrison (No. 5')4). lie was

admitted to the (diurch July (I, lS2s. Dismissed to tlu'

church ill ("aiiaau. July Id. is;',.'), and aoain recei\cd in tlu-

Hampstead church from the tduirtdi in Canaan, Auo-. 2."),

1838 (see }). -jt^S, A'ol 1). He died in IIami)Stead. at the
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home where his sou, Alfred P. Emerson, now resides, Oct>

12, 1871, aged 6<i years, and was l)uried in the viUage ceme-

tery.

No. ••\09.

Nabby Jvimball (Ailef, 1). in Ilampstead, June <i. ISIO, a

daughter of Jose})h and Margaret (McKensie) C'alef (see

No. lOS). She was admitted to the church July (!, 1828,,

and d. aljout l8o(), unmarried.

Mary Dodge, b. in Londonderry, Feb. 12, lT7<i, a daugh-

ter of l*arker and Ahiry (Little) Dodge (see No. <!). She

married Hart Merrill, who married, as his iiist wile, I'eggy

Knight of Atkinson, who were parents of Haskell Merrill,

of Lynn, Mass. ; living with his daughter. Mis. Carrie H.

Smith. She was admitted to the church as a widow, March

1, lS2!t, and d. in Derry. at an old age, about 1<S»'»T.

No. 311.

Mary Stevens, b. in Ham^istead, May 4, 18(M>, a daughter

of Moses and Mary ((jreen) Stevens of Kingston. She

married Theodore Tarlton as his second wife (No. 28'J ). Siie

was admitted to the church from the church at Corinth, Vt.,

May 3, 1829, and d. in Hampstead, Feb. 17, 1S30, leaving a

son George, baptized July 15, 1827.

No. 312.

James ]\Iann, I), in Daubnry, 1786, a son of John Mann,

of Scotland, who d. in Jlampstead, September, 1831, aged

75 years, and was buried in the village cemetery. He mar-

ried Miriam French (No. 313), and removed to Hampstead

to care for their relatives (No. 185), and was adm. to the

church from Dan bury, July 25, IS 29, and dis. to Salisbury,.

N. H., before ls:',4.
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No. :]10.

Miiiain Fi-endi, I), in I lanii)ste;i(l, Dec. 21, ITS'.), a dauijli-

ter of .Joseph, Jr., and Molly (Tilton) French ( Nos. 17-]

and 174). She married James Mann (No. ol2), and was

admitted to tlie church from Danhury, July 25, 1829. Dis-

missed to the church in Salisbury, Felx 24, l(So4. A daugh-

ter, :\rary Jane, was hai.ti/.ed May 19, 18ol.

No. :U4.

Elizabeth Webster, b. in west precinct of Haverhill, Mass.,

July 20, 1791, a daughter of Jesse and Abigail (Eaton)

Webster of West Haverhill. rJesse, son of Dr. Thomas and

Ruth ( Haseltine), son of Nathan and Sarah ( Low), scm of

Stephen and Hannah (Ayer), son of John and Mary ( Shat-

well) Wel)ster of Ipswich, Mass. Slie married, first,

Cross, of Derry, and married, second, James Calef (No.

-316), March 17, 1S29. She was admitted to the church from

the church of Derry, May oO. iSiJO, and died in Hampstead,

Dec. 20, 18(17, and was buried in the ^'illage cemetery.

No. Un.

Sarah Hidden I^urnham, b. in Essex, ^Nlass., daughter of

Jacob, Jr., and Sally (Hidden) Burnham. Parents m. in

Essex, Jan. 24, IMOI. She m. as second wife of Humphrey
C\ Cog'swell of Hampstead. .Inly II', 182."), who was b. in

Ipswich, Mass., ISOO. He built the 'd)rick house" (see

Parsonages). She was admitted to the church from the

church at Essex, Sept. .">, 1S:10. Dismissed from this ehurch

to Essex cluuvh, May !<•, 1S4(». Slie d. before ISoG. They
had children :

—

I. Henry Clay, 1). Dec 7. is-jr,.

II. (ieorge Williinii. h. .Fan. ]:!. ls;;i.

HI. Mary Virg-inia. 1). Mardi l'T. IS:;.").

IV. Sallv Hidden, li. Mav 11. \s:\t;.
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No. 3i<;.

James Calef, Esq., b. in IIam})stead, Feb. 2o, 1782, a son

of Hon. Jobn and Lois (Calef) Calef (Nos. 107, 108). He
married, first, Anna Iviml>all (No. 220), and, second, married

MRS. TEWKSBUKV. NO. 3 1 7.

IVIrs. Elizabeth Wcl)ster (Cross) of Derry (No. 314). He
was admitted to the clnireh May <», ls32. He died in

Hampstead, Nov. 1, 1 >'.")"), and was bnried in the village

cemetery. He was prominent in town and church aifairs for

several vears.
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N... :;1T.

Sal)ra Foster, 1). in AikIovit. M,- s.. May AI, 1S02, a

dauii'litei' of .loliii I-'ostcr. !>. in .iiulover, Mass.. 1770, d.

Aj)rill-5. lS4ti. and wile Marv, (iaiiohtcn' of Saniucl and Mar}'

(Toothaker ) DaiiforLli, 1-. .slarcli 1. 17^11, in Uillciica, Mass.,

W ''

"^

$:^ .4

.^

MRS. COLBY. (SKK NO 3 1 7.)

d. Xov. 27, l<S(»i!. iiiarri('(l 171''.'. and had two diildien, one

of whom, Sal)ra. nia!-ri('(l Dr. Isaac Tewksburv i Xo. o77),

Dec. 25, 1822. at Hudson, after (•oni))I('tino- lier education at

Atkinson Aeadein\. She was admitted to the churcii in
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Ilamp.stead May t), 18o"2. She died in Lawrence, Mass.,

Nov. 2;"), 18r)S,and was Iniried in the Ilampstead villaoe cem-

etery, '^riiey had childien, h. in Hann'stead:

—

I. Honiiaii Foster (No. :jSS).

II. Isaac Adoljilius, li. Dec 1."), 182(i; d. Aiioust, ISS."), in Elgin, 111.,

leaving a wiilow and two childi'en.

III. Sabra Frances, b. NDv. l-'), ls-_'T; ni. Charle.s A. Colby of Law-
rence, Mass.; (1. .July -•">. IS!)], in Xew York city, leaving hus-

band and one son, Charles E. Colby, professor of organic

chemistry, Ctduinbia College: interred at Lawrence, Mass.

Mr. Colby d. very sud<lenly, in New York. Oct. 2-1. V.K)2. aged

nearly s:',.

lY. Jerome Daiiforth. b. Oct. .'>. lS-_".»: d. Ajiril. lS:;i ; buried in

Ilampstead.

Y. Harriet ]N[ary, b. March li», ls:;i ; d. Au ust, 1S4T: Iniried in

Hamiistead.

YI. iilbion Danforth, b. :\[ay I'.l. IS:):]; d. Septeml>er, 18:!:J.

YII. Elizal)eth Merrill (No. :>si)).

Yin. Helen Danforth (No. 4-_'l).

IX. Sarah Abigail, b. March :'.l. ls:;s: d. in Ilampstead. Aug.. IS:):;.

X. :N[ary Danforth, 1>. March IS. ls4:'.: m. -bniies .lackson. .Ian. IT,

ISTT. Mr. .hickson d. in Taris. I-'r;ince. .Inly. iS'.i."). Mis.

.hiikson resides in I'aris. The (diand(diers for the cliurch

were her gift, and nruiy tokens of remembrance ha\e l)een

received from her.

XL Clara Whittemore. b. .Ian. -JL ls4."): m. Samuel Ilitchcoek. of

Auroi'a. 111. II:is tw,> (hildrrn— William K. and Alice .M.

"The (hiuo-htors of Dr. and Mrs. Tewk'slmry have renienr

l)ered tlie clmrch with aenerc^ns gifts in many times of

need, which have l)een much a[>[treciate(h"' (Church records.)

No. 818.

Mary Ohirke. 1). in Pi;usto\v, Jan. 21, isOd, a (hiuohter nf

Nathaniel and Ahigail (Woodman) Clarke of Plaistow. She

married as the first wife of Isaac Smith of Ilampstead (see

No. lOS), July 18, 1S22. She was admitted to the church

iNIay •!, 18:)2, and died in Hampstead, June •>, IS;');]. They

had cltihlrcn :

—
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T. Mary Clarkf ( N'o. 4'.t:)).

II. Isaac William. 1). May S, \S-2'>-, iii. Aiiiamla \V. l.niwii (sec ]..

:!-J0 aiitl accountof tlie celebration i if tlic mif liiiinlrcdt li an-

niversary of Ilanipstead, p. T)" ti) l-'ln. \'ol. 1).

III. Xathanicl Clarke, 1). Dec. 4. ISi'T: ni.. lirst. Kiizal)ctli A. H.-alii

(see p. '•'>()'>, \'ol. 1); seconil, ni. . lie was for several

years an ex]»ress aii'ent from Newmarket to lioston. ami "lied

in Maiden, .Mass., Dec. 12, 19Ul, and Iiad l)een manager of the

American Express Co., at tlie Xorlli Union .Station, Boston.

No. 310.

Maiy ^^'el)stel• Kniersoii, 1). in ll:iiii[)ste;ul, May 1-5, Isoo,

a daughter of Calel) tind IJetsey (Nichols) iMiierson. She

married Josepii .lolinson of llanip.stead. She was admitted

to the church May <>, lS-)2, and d. iu I lani})stead about 1847.

No. 820.

Mary Dearborn Kelly, It. in Ilanipstead, July (i, ISUtl, a

daughter of Rev. -lohn and Abigail (Dearborn) Kelly (}sos.

ItiS, 171). She was admitted to the church May »'). 1S:',2,

and d., unmarried, in IIam})stead, May 23, or 20, 1S41. " A
lady of serious character and superior intellect."

No. 321.

William Tenney, b. in Topsfield, Mass., .Ian. •!. 17*.>7, a

.son of Thomas and Elizabeth ( Jewett) Tenney of Topstield.

lie married Emma Chase, b. in West Xewbury, Mass., Eeb.

21, 1707, daughter of Josej)h and Emma ( Chase) Chase ( No.

210). They were married in llatiii)stead, .Ian. 2."), l.S2(i. He

^\"as admitted to the churcii .May 27, 1832, and the cliurcii

records note, "A\'illiam Tenney and irij'i' were (lis. and

rec. to the churcii at .Moiison. .Me., Octolter, 1841."'

Date of Mis. Tenney"s admission to the church not given in

the churcli records. He died in Monsoii in ls72. and Mis.

Tenney in (ireemille, .Me., in Issi. They had children :

—

I. Klizabetli, b. .Ian. 21. 1S2T: d. in IS'.IS.

II. Laura Davidson, b. .Ian. 2!*, 1S2S; resides in (ireenville. Me.
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III. All)t^rt ^Villialn. h. .June 2'), 182!*: a surjienii dentist in Stmiehain.

Mass. He writes nf the meindry nf his parents :

• Eut tlie

])ath of till' just is as a shining liglit tliat sliinetli mure and
and more unto the perfeir day. So \vas their path. Tliey

liave left a liriglitness in my memory Avhieli increases more
and more as the days and tlie years go l)y.""

lY. Emma Ann. li. Sejit. :!u, is;!ii: (L in 1S:;().

V. llerherl Kranldin, h. Dei-. •_".», 1S:;1 ; d. Nov. it, ISC,.").

Yl. Enoch I'illshury. 1>. .Fune I'.i, IS;;.",; d. Nov. !•. ISC,.",.

No. ^2±

Abigail .lane Pao-e, 1). in Salem, July 22, ISI:], a daughter

of Jose})h Wright aiul Jane (Little) Page, of Salem and

Ilamp.stead. She married .lolin W. Emer.son (Xo. >)01),

June 2'.), 1S:U, ;ind was admitted to the chureli July 2'.i,

18o2. llesided in Cedar Papids, Iowa. '^ Maich ;',], l.S;',(;,

bapt. Elizalieth Kelly, their daughter."

\T ^ .T .-) .-)

iNo. -J Jo.

Ruth Ayer Howard 1). in Dunhtirton, ]\Iareli 22, 1708, a

daughter of John and Sarali (True) llowtii'd (Xo. 247). She

was a tiiih)ress in IIani[)stead, and d.. unmarried, ahontl s77,

and was Imried in the village cemetery. She was admitted

to the church " by l)aptism. May o, l8o-5.""

Xo. ::524.

Jabez Trtie Howard, b, in L)unbarton, ^Vug. 22, 1804, a

son of John and Sarah (True) Howard (No. 247). He eom-

meuced his theolooical course at (lihnanton in 1S;58, and \\as

pastor of a church at West Charlestown, Vt, and also in

Holland, Vt., al)out twenty years. He left preaching a few

years before his death in Charlestown, wdiere he was buried.

He was admitted to the church in Hampstead, "by baptism

and confes.sion, .^bly o, 18oo. Dis. and rec, to the

Christian Orthodox (liurch at Charlestown, ^'t., Dec.

17, IS.V,)."' He married, tirst, Elizabeth S. (Jilman of Mere-

dith, and had one child, thtit d. young, and was buried in
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Hain])st(';i(l cemetery. His second wife was Mi's. Martha

Page, of ^\.ll)aiiy, Yt. They had one daughter, Mrs. WeWe

Howard Col)l»: Ii\cs in Morristow ii, \'t., and has two <hui_irh-

ters. Mrs. .lalicz Howard iiiarricMl, after .Mr. Ilowards death.

Mr. Ilernard. of West ( 'harlcstow ii. \'t.

No. -A-I-'y.

Mary Jane Saro-ent. h. in AmesWuiy, ^lass., flnne •^, 1808,

a (huia-hter of Ichalxtd IJernard and IJuth (I'aiten) Sargent,

of Auieshnry. She married Uenjamin I'illshury of Hanq)-

stead, Dec. 20, 18:',0, who d. Is,s4 (see p. :]-".<>, \'oh 1 ). She

was admitted a nieinher of the church from the church at

Anieshury, Mass., flulylO, 18:]"). Dis. and rec. to the

First Congregational Chuich at lly<le l*ark, ]\Iass.. March

24,188(;. (Seepliotos of Mr. and Mi-s. I'ilisl.ury in Vol. 1.)

They had eliihh'en :

—

I. Ihirhm II. (\u. 41(i).

II. Daniel S. (No. -l:',!)).

III. M. .\lil.ic (N... 4;;:!).

1 v. Kimua L. (.No. 4-22).

No. :'.2ti.

Hannah K. , h. in ^'orl\. Mv. She mariied Isaiah P.

Moody, Esq., hiwycr, of llami>siead. She was achnitted to

tiie church from the church at York.()ct. 4. is:',."). Dis. and

rec. to the same church at Vork, Se})t. 1:5, 1840. They had

children :

—

I. Charles Isaiali, li;ti>l. .luiu'. Is.lS.

II. llaimali Dow and Lydia .Maria, baiit. .Sept. l-'L IS:).').

No. •)27.

Lavina W. Pevere, h. in Sandown. Mardi 2'-), 1807, a

daughter of Nathaniel Pevere, h. lulyo<», ITSl, and wife,

Mary Bennett, i). Feb. 2, 1784. The children of Nathaniel

and 'Sliivy were :

—
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I. Page. 1). .)iily •_'!'. Iso."); mar. Ilaniiali Irving (see p. o50. Vdl. 1),

(laiigliter (if David E. and 8aily (Fern) Irving. Ilannali liv-

ing was a nieinl)er (<i tlie >[. E. Church of .San(h)\vn. TluMr

children Averc—
1. .Sarah, ]>. Sept. lU, 1S;;0; ni. Daniel Dane; residi-(l in

Illinois, where slie d. in 1S.")(;.

'2. (Jeorge, 1). Ajiril 1, IS.;.}; iiniiiarried; resides in Derry.

:!. Lueinda, l>. Sept. :;(i, ls;;4; d. young.

4. orrin. h. Sept. -JT. IS:',."); m. Carrie Sleeper of San<lo\\n,

5. I'erley, h. April 111. 1s;;T: in. Susan Tilton; they reside

in llaiHpstead, and have children : 1, S. Nellie, 1).

ISCil, uniuarried, in Ilanip.stead. 2, (Jertie ^I.. 1).

1S71; 111. Elmer Spollett of West Ilanipstead. and
have one child : 1. Victor liriekett, h. Mar. i':'., IS'.C).

(). Mary, 1». July :!0, 1S44; m. .lames Brooks; she is living

in I'eppcrell. Mass.

II. Lavinia W. (No. .li'T).

ID. .Mary. I>. .Iiinc :>. ISlo.

IN'. Luciiida. li. Fell, l.'), ISl:',.

V. Ilazeu, ]). Sept. I'T, ISKi.

YI. Harriet, h. .May Id, iSijl.

No. :'.-2S.

Rev. John ]\Ie('liiu-li liai'tley, l». in LoiidoiKlerrv, May 1 •">,

ITOK. His father, Dr. R()I)ert hartley, o'radiiated from the

University of Ediiihoioiioli, in Scotland, and was one of the

colony of Scoteli Presbyterians who settled in Londondeirv.

His mother ( Maria McClineh) was a lady of great retinement

and force of character. Tliey had five children :

—

I- Hugh, who was Col' many years a pliysiciaii in Loiidoiidci ry.

II. Robert, a rcsidciil of Windham. \. II., where he kejit a country

store most of ills life, lie was noted for strict integrity and
usefulness as a citizen and otlicer in the rresliyterian church
of that town.

ID. Maria, who died in early wonuinh 1; had a twin sister.

IV. Estlier, wlio was known in I laiii|isiead as • .Vuiit Esther ""; had
a high, ]iiace in tlii' hearts of the family of Rev. .lohn .McC.

Hartley, her brother, as well as in the hearts of the Ilamji-

stead ]>eople generally. She became the wife of Rev. John
Dickey, and went to reside in ;i village near (Jenesee, X. Y.,

and died there about ISOd. Siie was of a lovely character,

generous, self-denying, and more than ready with ministra-

tions to the needy and sutfei'ing.
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^'. JIcv. .Ii.liii M.C. (alinvc). lie incpnivd f.n- ((.Ih-nv ;,t I'iiikcii. m
Academy, Deny, and entered Ainlierst C(ille<;c, Init failiiijj-

liealtli i>rev('ntf'(l iiis ((.niiiletiiiy t lie < (dleijc course, but lie was
•iiveii ilie hniioiar'y de^iM ( \. M . ![,. tcik liis llieological

cdursc at Aiidiiver. .Mass.. where his iimsI iiitiinate friend was
William (;. Schaullaer, w lio at'lerw ards was the wcdi-kiinwn
missionary at t'oiistaniimiph'. lie married, lirst, .Mary .\nn

.Morrison, and. second, mar. Susan Dana i NO. :!.").")). lie was
admilled to the church hy letter. Oct. 1:!. IS.'IC. and ordained

KEV. lOHX M. C. I!AkTI.p:Y. NO. 328.

to preach as an evauji^elist on that date. He was dismissed

from the pastorate after servinji' twenty-one years, and died

in Kittery Point, Me., in ISfUl (see Vol. 1, p. .".-.M),

No. ;52i».

Elhridge Gerrv Kent, 1). in I lamp.stead, Feb. S, 1S17, a

son of Dea. Jonathan aiidClarissii (Paufe) Kent (Xos. 14.")^

14t!). lie niaii'ied .Maitlia Nutting, and resided in Holland,

X. Y. lie was admitted to the chni-ch Nov. 11, 1s:\{\. and

was disniis-sed to the ehiirch in Holland, ()rt.. 1S41. Tliey

had children:

—
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I. (ieoi-oi'e Xuttiiio', lu. Mary Harvey, of Wales. X. Y. Have eliil-

ilreii. Maynard and Katie, iiniuarrieil.

II. Mary Jane, ni. Dr. Thomas Berry, of Spring Crook, X. Y. They
have a son. Dr. Kay Kent Berry, of P^ast Aurora, X. Y.

III. Polly, unmarried.

IV. John, unmarried.

No. 8:50.

Rol)ert Emeisou Kent, 1>. in llanip-stead, Maivh 2S, IS^O,

.son of Dea. .lonathan and Clarissa (Page) Kent (Nos. 14."),

14t)). lie was admitted to the church Xoa. 18, I8;)ti. and

d., unmarried, at the age of '2-\ years.

No. 831.

Edwin Aliira Kent. h. In llam})stead, July 15, 182o, son

of Dea. Jonathan and Clarissa ( Pag:e ) Kent ( Nos. 14o, 14tl).

He married Aljhie F. Ward of IJoston, ^lass.. in San t^-au-

cisco, and resided in .laekson. Calif. Me was admitted tn the

ehurch Nov. Is, IS:!);. Idiey had children:

—

I. Walter K.. ni. in Cal.

II. P^va Louise, unm., in C'al.

III. Amy Foster. unii\.. in Cal.

IV. Clara Ann, ni. Kdward Agard; resides in San Diego, (.'al.

No. ^^\:1.

Edujund Tucker Eastman, 1). in IIami)stead, Nov. •>, 1820,

son of Joshua and Susanna (('hase) P^astman (Nos. 21o,

2o0), (p. \'2-], \()\. 1 ). lie was adiuitted to the church hy

ha})tism, Nov. IS, 1<s:5(), and Sept. o, 1S4."), he was dismissed

*' to luiite with the C'ong-regatioual Clutrch in Boston, under

the pastoral care of Rev. Mr. Kogers."" lie married Mrs.

Clara A. Eastman, ami h\' hei' had one son. Ivlmuiul Chase

Eastman, of lirooklinc, Mass.

No. :53:5.

Jesse lirooks Davis, h. in IIami)stead, Dec. lo, iSlS, sou

of Ezra and Mary i(iarland) Davis (Nos. 2o4, 2o.")), He
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woi'Ued liis \\;iy tliKiiiiili the collri;-!' couisc in llic ("ollcoe of

New Jersey, where he was ^ratliialed in Islti. lie was

il-i-adiijited from the Tlie()h)gical Seliool in Princeton, X. J.,

and oi'dained a minister over the cliiireh at Phittsbuiii:, N.

v., in 1S4II. His lirst i)astorate was to IJridesburof, Pa.,

Presln'terian ( 'hurt-h. I le afterwards was h)eated at Titiis-

ville, N. J., and at lli^htstown, where he died. He resigned

October, 1SS7, on acconnt of ill health, but was made pastor

en)eritiis. lie was adnutled to tiie 1 lampstead churcli Nov.

2S, lS;',i;. Dismissed, to unite with the eiiurch in New York

city under the ])astoral care of Kev. Dr. Phillij)s, Xov. 1,

lS4o. lie married .lane P. N'oorhees, Sept. 11, lS4i». Tliey

had live children : one died in infancy. The oldest, .Marv

Kdith, d. unmarried, in Hiij:htstown, X. .1., Febrnai'V, I'.HHI.

Charles Edgar studied law, and later studied for the nunis-

try, and preaidied in the West. Ada married .John ICndi-

cott, a lineal descendant from (toy. I'^ndicott of Massaidni-

setts, and now resides in Atlantic City, X. .1. The youngest,

Eva, iiKirried Samuel Dodd. and resides in Pittsfield, ]VIass.

liev. J. B, l)a\is n)arried, second, C, Matilda 1 lendrickson.

.lune T, ls7().

No. -PyU.

James P>rown, b. in llanii)stead. November. lTi)8, son of

Josei)h and Snsamia (Johnson) Brown (Nos. 141, 14:^). lie

married Alice Ferren, and was adnutted to the chuich Nov.

28, 1<S:)S. and d. in llamj)stead, and was buried inthe villao-e

cemetery (see j). 4<h;, \'()1. 1).

Xo. :5:5.1.

Harriet Newell Calef, '». in llampstead, April 12. 1*^1 d. a

daughter of James and Anna (Kimball) Calef ( Xos. ']]*>,

22t)). Slie was admitted to the church Xov. Is, iSod, and

dismissed to the I-'irst Church in Derry, of which she was a

member at the time of her decease. She married Daniel.!.
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Dav of Derry, -Ian. i^S, 1S41, a })iosperous fainier in Deny
(slie \^•as liis third wifei, and d. in Deny, .lanuaiy, 181MJ.

They had chihlren :

—

I. C'liarlfs Henry, li. April •_'!, lS4-_'; in. >hirtl:a Sanlxira (Nu. 44(i).

II. Lucy Kli/.alictli, h. .Ian. lit, 1S47; d. -liily I'lL IS.-,?.

No. -v]!').

Lonisa (/unier, 1). in Ilani[)stead in ISII, daughter of

John (son of l->.ekie] and Susanna ( Enieison ) Currier (No.

"21 o;, of West Hani})stead, and Hannah (iile, h. March 12,

1TS2, in Haverhill, daughter of .lames (iile and wife Def)o-

rali ( l-'.nierson ) of llani[)stead. She married Samuel Davis of

Atkinson, who d. a few years after their marriage, of eon-

•sumptioii. She was admitted to the chuich .Ian. 1, 18o8, and

dismissed to the church in Atkinson, under tiie care of Rev.

Mr. Pierce. April 10, 1S4:]. They had two daughters:

—

I. Liiiiisa. a graduate of Ihiverliill Hii^l: ScIkmiI, and tau.yht srlniMl

scNcral years in (^tuincy, 31ass. She mar. (ieor^^e Kent, and

(L. aucd liT.

II. Lucy, i^raduate Haverhill Ili^li Schnnl. and d. smiw after, aged

IC) years.

Mrs. Davis was a meml)er of the Center Ciiurch in llaver-

liill at the time of her tlecease, in March, 1 SSO. She, with

l)0th of lier daughters, were buried in the cemetery on the

hill in West Hampstead.

]Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jones, were admitted to the church

from the Cliurch of Christ, in West Newbury, Mass., May
o, 183S.

No. o-Wl

^hirtha lAans, h. in Townsend, Mass., May 5, iSld^

daughter of .lohn and Susan (Mace) Evans. She married
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Fr:iiik IvL'lly of Kingston. Slie was adiiiitted lo the (•liiiich

b}- letter from tlie First Chiueli of I>o\vell, Mass.. .Iiiiic 1."),

1888.

No. 840.

Xatlianicl Ordway, 1). in West Xe\vl)ury, Mass., Jan. l'.>,

1808, a son of Nathaniel and Martha (Rartlett) Ordway, of

AVest Newbury. lit; married Ann \V. IJolton (No. 898). He
was admit (('(1 to the chuicli in llampstead. .Inly 1, 1888, and

dismissed May 1. 18.")7. They lived in llampstead about

eight years, and remo\ed to Bradford, Mass., where their

f)nly dauo-hter resides. He served in the civil wai', a mem-
ber of company (i. lid Mass. Heavy Artillery, and died of

yellow fe\er, at Newburne, North Carolina. Oct. I*'. lsri4,

and was buried there, ag-ed 00 years.

No. 841.

Sarah Aver. b. m IIam|)stead, April 2"), 17!i2. a dauo-hter

of llezekiah and Thankful (Williams) Ayer (see No. 272).

She was admitted to the chureh July 1. l.S:')8, and was a

memljer at her death, which occurred in Haverhill, Mass.,

Jan. 24, lS7o. She was bui'ied in the Ham[>stead village

cemetery. She married, first, Ste[)ben Nichols, Oct. 2;"), 1810

(see No. 200), and had children:

—

I. Daniel ( Xo. -J'M).)

II. Hezekiah Aver, 1). Dec. 20, ISIM; m. Maria Taylor of Fayotte-

ville, N. V. lie lived many years in the south, ami d. .Jan. .'>,

IS'.iii, in C'<innccticut.

She mar., second, Moses Harriman, May 17. 1(S17, anil had

one child :—Adeline iNo. 40S).

No. 842.

Mrs. Harriet Illsley. a widow, lived for a time at what is

kiiowii as the Moodv lirickett farm. She was admitted to
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the churcli July 1, 1838, and was dismissed to unite with the

Congregational (liurch in Lowell, ]\Iass., jNIarch 2(), l<S4o.

Children : Moses Atkinson, Harriet Susan, Eunice and -lona.

Adams lllslev, who resided in (ieorgetown, Mass.

No. 343.

liuth Ivindjall Conner, b. in Tro}-, X. Y., Dee. S, 1808, a

daughter of James and L^ydia (I>rown) Conner, of Fremont.

Her mother was a daughter of l)enjamin and liuth ( Ivim-

l)all) Ijrown (see No. 21). She was educated in the [)ul)lic

schools of Cambridge, Mass., and had a good educatiim for

the times, and retained a remarkable memory. She married

Daniel Hmerson (p. 3b7, \^)1. 1 ). She was admitted to the

church 'July 1, 1S3S, and was a member at her death, A[)ril

is, IS!)"). Her funeral was attended by Rev. K. P. (iardiiei-,

and she was buried in the village cemetery, aged ST years,

and 4 months. Their children were (see p. 3b7, \^j1. 1) :

—

I. .hicul), (1. Vdllllii'.

II. Daniel Hazen, in. Sarah 1>. Kichardsdn (Xo. 4:l'.i).

III. .lanifs Ilenry. ni. Sarah A. Wdudnian.

IV. Iloratit. r.arth'tt, ni., tir.st, Lizzie Ann Xcal. yii\\ S.). ISCrj. h.

Nov. l:;, 1S4:!, in Charlestown, >hiss., and d. r^Iarch ;;(i, ISSi;,

in Maiden. He ni., seeond. Sarali Anyusta .Jeifers, of Ilaver-

liill, Dec. 21, ISSii. Cldldren :—

1. (ieorye Iluratin, 1». Fel». 21, ]Si;4; d. Aui;. 24. ISdT.

2. David IJenjaniin, h. May ."i(», ISCiS; ni., .Inly 21, 1S!»."),

p:stlier Aynes Doyle, h. April H, ISTl. They have

children : 1, .John Horatio. 1.. Dec. 21, IS'.ic.; d. May
2, 11100. 2, Kutli :Slary, 1.. Auv;. IS. lltoo.

:;. Chauncey Crafts, h. Nov. 2ti. isT-l: mar.. .Inne 10, IS'.iT,

iniza E. Marden, who was h. Nov. l;), 1S71.

4. Lillian .^lary, ]>. Dec. 21, IS?.").

V. William A. (No. r,;;;!), m. Al.hie 11. I)o\v (N<.. .>]4).

No. 344.

Mary True, b. in Hampstead, July 20, 1772. a daughter

of Rev. Henry and Ruth (Ayer) True (Nos. 1, 72). She

was admitted to the church July 1, lS:;s, and d., uiimarrie<l.
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ill I laiiipstcHd, and was Ijiuicd in tlic \illage cemetery, in the

family lot. It is related tiiat Miss Mary liad '' lier prepara-

tions all made, even to buying her china, I)nt then decided

not to marry."' The same china is now in llie possession of

a grand-niece, Miss Helen Aver \'ose, of Chelsea, Mass.

No. :U5.

Mary i^mcrson. I». in llain[)siead, Aug. 20, 1 82-), daughter

of John, -Jr., and lietsey li-hnery) lOmerson (Nos. 241 and

242). She married Jolui Bradley of Danville. She was

admitted to the church July 1, lSo8. They had children :—
I. AlluM't I'"., hnpt. S('[it.. 1S4S; ;i teacher at iiresent in I'.ryaiit Sc

Sti'attmrs C'uminer'cial ScIkkiI oI' Hustuii.

II. Mary K.. l)apt. .July. is:).l; lu. I'a-ie Hunt of Danville.

III. Klizabetli ( twin) ; d. younf^'.

IV. Charles, resides in Dover.

No. :U().

Sarah (ieorge, 1). in IIam[)stead, June 17, 17M4, a daugh-

ter of Jonathan and Hannah (Currier) (leorge (No. 243).

She was admitted to the church .Inly 1, 18o8, and dismissed

May o, 1857. She d., unmarried, in West Ilampstead, and

was buried iu the village cemetery.

No. 847.

Abigail Currier, b. in Ilampstead in 1814, a daughter of

John and Hannah (Gile) Currier (see No. 2o()). She mar-

ried, late in life, John \Vel)stcr. of Lawrence, Mass., and

moved to North Andover, where she now (1002) resides, a

widow. She was admitted to the church July 1, 1838, and

is a [)resent meml)er of the chui'ch in North Andover, to

which she was dismissed about 1S,")(;.

No. :US.

Amassa Eastman, b. in Hampstead, A))ril 11, 1789, a son

of Joshua and Sarah (Tucker) Eastman (Nos. l*')!', 170).
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He married Betsey Edmunds of Sandown (No. 349\ and

resided on the old Eastman liomestead at West Hampstetid.

He was admitted to the cliureli July 1, 1S:}S, and died in

nam[)stead.

No. 340.

Betsey Edmunds, 1). in Sandown, Aug. 14, ITOo, a daugh-

ter of Tliomas and Mary (lloyt) Edmunds, of Sandown.

She married Amassa Eastman (No. 348), and was admitted

to the church Jul}' 1, 1838, and d. in llampstead, Nov. 2<},

IS,")."), very suddenly, while on the street, near AA'est llamp-

stead. Their children were :
—

I. Koxaiina. 1>. <»(t. l.">. ISl'.i; d. Vdiiiiii.

II. .lacol) iMlimnnls, 1). Dec s. ISl'H: iI.. uiiiiiarric<l. in HaiiiiLsti-ad.

III. (ieofuc \y.. 1.. June is, IS-ii'; ni. Mary A. C«\]>y (No. 4T'.t).

IV. llnxaiina, 1>. May 1-1. 1S-J4.

V. Mary Kli/.al..-tli. \>. Sept. 14. isi'd.

VI. Harriet Newell. 1>. Dec. 14. IS^'S: d. Dec. :]1, 1s;3l'.

VII. Cliarles Carr.4l, b. .Vuo. :ll, 1S:1l'; hi. Klizabetli Ltint, of Xew-
luiry|iiirt. ^lass. ; liad two sons :

—

1. diaries !•:.. 1). Fell. 14. IsiiU; m. Myra lloyt nf Sandown.

•J. Albert S., b. May I'S, istil ; ni. Annie .

VIII. .lobn Amassa. b. Oct. 20. is;;:>; d. Aug. _'(). ls:;T.

No. -;.")0.

Elbridge (ierrv Little, )». in Hampstead, Nov. 11, ISlT, a

son of Jose})!) and Bebecca ( Weljster) Little. He married,

first, Sarah E. Colman, of Newljury, iNLiss., in 184S, who d.

iSol : married, second, ]\Irs. Sarah J. Weston, who d. 18,')4
;

married, third, Lucia F. Sanderson of Philadelphia. He

was admitted to the church July 1, 1S38, and later taught

school in llampstead and vicinity. He prepared for :the

ministry, l)eing aided in his preparation for college hy

Benjamin (ireenleaf of liradford, Mass., and entered a

year in advance in the college of New Jersey : (Graduated

in 184o, having supi>orted himself hy giving private

lessons. November 1, 1842, he was dismissed to the New
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York City Presbyterian Clnircli, under Ifev. Dr. Phillips.

He studied theology at Princeton Seminary, and first settled

over the church at Manayank, Pa., in Septeniher, iSod. He
was called to Merrinuic, Mass., "where he had a very suc-

cessful pastorate, uniting ninety-seven persons to the church

in live years." lie was })astor of the church at .Vshhurn-

haiu, Mass., two years ; in ^liddleton, Mass., ten years.

From IcSOT to his decease, Dec :i!t,lS(iO, he resided inWelles-

ley, Mass., and was editor of (irey's Ileal Hstate Journal.

An obituary notice reads: "His ministry was marked by

accuracy in scholai'ship and careful investigation. Pie was

veiy instructive in his sermons and P>ible classes, genial and

affectionate in conversation, though inclined to the older

tyi)e of Congregational tlieoloiiy, and very biblical in his

statements and analysis.** Their children were :

—

I. Kdwiii C'clt'iiiaii, 1). .Inly ."). 18")0; in., lirst, Sarali K. Little; in.,

st'cond. Cat iu'i'inc (i. (icuidwin. He lias resided in West
Newbury, Mass., and has children— I'Jlw in. d. yoiino': Harold

and Charles.

II. Sarah Isabel, b. .Jan. 27, iyr>8.

III. Alexai\der Klbrid<>e, b. Dee. 12, 18.')i>.

IV. Walter Sandersdu, li. Vlareh 27, ISd:;.

No. 3ol.

Eunice Kelly, b. in llampstead, Dec. 7, ITT:', daughter of

Samuel and Elizabeth (Heath) Kelly of H;im})stead. She

Avas a tailoress in Hampstead, and d., immarried, in Dunbar-

ton, in the family of Mrs. Mary \\'ilson, her niece, who was

a daiigliter of Keuben and Puth (Kelly) Mills (Xos. ITti,

177), Sept. 17, Ibli'. She was admitted to the church July

1, 1838.

No. 3o2.

Weld Pecker, b. in Amcsbury, Mass. He was admitted

to the church July 1. ls;'.>'. He resided many years with

Dr. J. C. l'>:istmau*s t'amiU'. and died "tit a ijood old aye."
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The funenil service was lioldeii at the home of a sister, Mrs.

l)ea. Colhy, in Amesbury, where he was Iniried.

iS'o. ).)').

Betsey Emerson, b. in Ihinipstead, May 12, 180T, a (laugh-

ter of C'aleb and Betsey (Nichols) Emerson of Hampstead.

She married Eliphalet K. Ileatli (see p. •)<!"), \"ol. 1). She

was admitted to the cliurcli ^luly 1, lS-58, and \\as buried

in the vilhige cemetery.

No. :'.:)4.

Mary Elizabeth Morrison, b. in Shapleigh, Me., A}>ril 15,

1811, a daughter of ,John and Mary ( Perry) Morrison. She

married Jesse E. Emerson (No. 308), and was admitted to

tlie church by letter from the church in ("anaan, Aug. 2."),

18:)8. She (L in nam[)stead, Ian. S, 1S!I2, aged TH years,

and 10 months, 'lliey had an only child, Alfred P., b. -July

2<;, 1841 : m. S. Francena Diamond, h. Oct. 1:!, iSKi (p. :5(;8,

Vol. 1). Their children:—

I. Ada K. ( No. i;:.':)), m. Cliarlcs W. (Jarlainl (NO. ."i44).

II. Alliiuii I). (Nn. C).")!'), in. :Mar.v (J. Caldciwnod (NO. T."i:>J.

III. .lolm II. (Nil. (;:.'.i).

IV. (ieoryc S. (\(i. (17(1).

V. Fannie C. ( Nn. 1174).

VI. .le.ssc !•:., 1.. Dec. I'l, 1S77.

No. :)."»").

Susan Dana, b. in Newburyport, Mass., Aug. 4, 1808, was

a daughter of Pe\. Dr. Daniel Dana, who was pastor of the

church in Newburyport for iifty years, and great-grand-

daughter of Rev. .loseph Dana, D. D., pastor of the chuivii

at Ipswicii, Mass., for more than sixty years. Iler motlier

was Elizabeth, daugliter of Capt. William Coombs, of New-

buiy[)ort. I ler early education was received in lioston, in

the family of her uncle, lion. Israel Thorndyke, one of IJos-

toiTs leadino- merchants, who, with Daniel Webster, resided
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in ;i l;u-oe (l()ul)I(' inaiisioii on Siiinmer street, wliere Susan

Dana, as a youni^- t^-irl, ol'ton met in society Josiali (jjuincy,

Lafayette, and Daniel Wel)ster. She iiianied Kev. John

McC. r>artlcy (No. -J^cS), and was achuitted to tlie churcli in

llanipstead hy lettei' I'roni the First Chiii-cli at Xewhiiryport,

June 1, 1888, and was dismissed and recommended to the

Presbyterian Ciiurch at Xewhuryport, September, 18()5. She

d. in Maiden, Mass., dan. 1<i, lilOO, aijed 01 years and 5

months. Her funeral was held at her home in Maiden, and

another in the veneral)le church at Kittery Point, Me.,

where she was laid to rest l)eside her hushand (see p. -524,

A'ol. 1 ). She is rememhered as a woman '-of ver\ attrac-

tive personality, hright, hiohly cultured, with courteous

mannei', and for her streng'th and loxcliness of ('liristian

character." Their children were :

—

T. Susan, d. .tuly 1(\ 1S44, a<>o(l 2 years.

11. .Iclin. (I. M:iy:;i. ]S.-)4. aycd 4 years.

ill. Mai> Anil. d. A])!'!! 14, 1S.")I), a<>e<l ^^ years.

1\'. William. 1). ls;l(i: Ava.s fitted for collefje at I'liiilips Acadciuy.

Andover, Mass.; entered l>()\vd()in Cidleye in 1S.")(», and was

jiraduated in 1S.">4; after iiiaduation he went south and be-

cauH' an I'",{iisiMiiial rcrini-. and died, as jiaslor of a parisli in

Wincliester. 'i'enn., in ISOO (sei' \>. .'JlM, Vol. 1).

V. .losepli Dana (No. 42(i).

VI. Susan Dana. 1>. .July Id. 1S44. Slie lias heen a resident of >ra]den

fur several yeai's. I'"iir ten years she was a teadier in ilie

I'inkerton .Veadeniy at Deny, but devoted hers(df to the

care of her ajjed inotlier in her deidiniiii;' years. *' The Mys-

tic Side Con<>rejjational Churc h at Everett. Mass.. owes much
to her activity and good judgment.""

Xo. :^) .')»].

James Gibson. 1). in Nashua. Jan. 'l^K ITl'O, a son of Sam-

uel Gibson, 1). July '), ITT'i, in Alstead, and his wife Aiuia,

daughter of John Webster of Atkinson, lie married, first,

Sarah Webster (No. -b")"). and was admitted to the cluircli

Sept. 8, 1838; dismissed June 8, 1840 : and d. in ilamp-
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stead. He was captain of the Ilampstead TJght Infantry,

and was the contractor of the lirst church, hnilt in 1837.

He lived where ^Ir. Joseph Frost now resides, in the t>rick

lionse. He ni., second, .Indith, daughter of .Iose})h and

Elizabeth ( Bartlett) Sargent of Sandown (see A})})cndix ).

They had a son, Kimball, who died young.

No. 3oT.

Sarah Weljster, 1). in Atkinson, May 21, 1797, a daughter

of Ensign John and Sarah ( Little ) Webster. She married

('apt. James (libson (Xo. •]')»•). She was admitted to the

church Sept. o, 18-)S, and d. in Ilann)stead. Tliey had chil-

dren :

—

I. Ezekiel Harvey Little, b. Aug'. !•. ISi'T; a graduate from Dart^

niontli ^[edieal College in l^.")(i; d. Ajiril 11. 1S.")1, in Hamp-
stead.

II. Jauie^ Franklin, hapt. Nt'lit., l^-'iS; il., unmarried, in llani})-

stead, a yunng man.

No. 358.

John Heatli, b. in Ham[)stca(l, Se[>t. 28, 178;'). a son of

Jesse and Abi;di (Kimball) lleatli
(

[>. ;')<»."), WA. 1). He

married Abigail Wadleigh (No. ;!.V,t ). He was a captain of

the Hampstead Light Infantry, lie was admitted to the

church Sept. *>, ls;58, and d. in 18,")(i.

No. 350.

Abigail Wadleigh, b. in (lilmanton, Sei)t. 7, 1787, a

daughter of Jonathan and Al)igail ( Eastman ) Wadleigh.

Her mother died wlien she was seven years of age, and she

came to Hampstead to live in the family of her grandfather,

Peter Eastman. Her mother was b. June 1', 1 l-'^C) ( see p. 40S,

Vol. 1), (see }). 81, Eastman (Tcnealogy, for sketch of Peter

Eastman). She married Ca})t. Jolm Heath (Xo. ^i.VS). She

was admitted to the church Sept. ;'>, 1S3S, and d. in Hamp-
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stead. \()\. 7, lsT4. Tln-ii' eliildioii (sec p. -Itl,"), \\>\. ])

were :

—

I. .Martlui. 1>. Ort. I'l. ISoT; in. (';iiit. .I:iii cs Duruiii of West NfW-
liuiy, Mass.

I[. F.liplialct II.. 111., lirst. lict.sfy EiiuTsoii ( No. :l.");;) ; .sccdiid, Alire

ShaiiiKiii.

III. T.duisa (N(i. :;ii<i).

1\'. Ahiuail i;. (Nn. t.-.(i).

\'. Elizalieth A., b. .luiic l:i, IS:Jii; m. Nathaniel C. Smith (see No.

:;iS).

VI. Mary .lane (\o. 44!i). iii. Dca. William Sanborn (N'o. :!!I0).

N(i. :;c>f».

Loni.sa Heath. 1). i:i I laiiipstrad. .hiiie 1 S, IsH, a daugh-

ter of C'a[)t. .John and Ahi^ail ( \Vadleii;li ) Heath ( Xos. :558,

).V.t ). She married -lames A., son of James and Anna

(Kimball) Calef ( .Nos. old, 226). She was admitted to the

(•lunch Sei)t. 8, 1<S:5S. Dis. and rec. to the cliureh in South

lioston, Mass., .(an. 21, 1S4<>, and died in nani[istea(K .\|iril

2t;. iSltl.

\(). :5»;i.

Judith Sawyer Kastmaii, h. in Ilamj)stea(l. July 1-), 1825,

a daughter of Josliua and Susanna (Chase) l-'.astmau (Nos.

218, 2:)0). She was admitted to the ehurch Sept. '). 1S3S,

and is the earliest niemher admitted, now on tlu? tdiurch

books. She resides in Dan vers, Mass., in the family ot"

Capt. John Peabody, and is unmarried.

No. :)t)2.

Kli/.abeth Langmaiil, b. in Atkinson. Feb. lii, IT'.^*.'. a

daughter of Ueuben and Uuth (Kelly) .Mills, of Atkinson

( Niis. ITti. 177). She mar. Thomas Langmaid, and d. in

Diniiiarton. Sept. (i, lS7o. No children. She was admitted

to ilie ehureh Sept. o, l.SoS. Dismissed to the ehuich at

Manchester, under the care of Rev. M. ('. Wallace, in 1 S40,

and from there dismissed to I)uid)arton, .March -50, Isjti.
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No. 3(3:5.

Ellen Gordon, 1). in Ilumpstead, Aug. 11, 182o, a datioli-

ter of Jesse and Harriet (('onner) (iordon of llanipstead (p.

'\X~, Vol. 1 ). Siie was admitted to tlie ehnreii Se[)t. o, iSoS.

Dis. and ree. to the Congregational Clinreli in Lowell, Mass.,

May 10, 1.S47. nnder the pastoral care of Rev. Mr. lUanehard.

-MR. AMI .MKS. ^ii:\Hl.\ \1KKIU1.1..

No. ;5i;4.

IJenjamin Atwood, 1). in Thornton, .Inly o, ITl'-S, a son of

Sylvanns and Mary ( Leavitt ) Atwood, son of .James and

Molly Lowell (see No. T4). He was admitted to theehnreh

in llanipstead Sept. 8, 1S:5S, and d. soon after.

No. -)ti.).

Hannah Worth Kelly, b. in llanipstead, Feb. 8, 1814, a

daughter of l\ev. John and Abigail ( Dearborn j) Kelly (^Nos.
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1<!4, 171). She ni;iirR'd Siuioii Merrill (see Xo. -OS), arid

lived till late in life at the house huilt ))y her father, where

Mrs. Emeline Mooers now resides. In iss,") they removed

to Hyde Park, Mass. She was admitted to the ehureh Sept.

8, 18oS, and d. Nov. 11, 189(S, and buried with her liusband

in the villai::e eemeteiy- 'l'he\' had ehildren :

—

I. Mary A. (X.>. 44:>).

II. IlaiHinli Kli/.a. bajit. Si'pt.. 1S4T. aged :', years; d. ydimg;.

:\rr. :\lerrill d. Oet. 2."), 1S!)4.

Meribali Ilale Ayer, b. in Hampstead, Nov. S. 1S2<). a

dauirhter of ('apt. Jesse and Mary Carlton (Little) Ayer

('Xo. 272). She married Henry Putnam (see p. 800, Vol. 1).

She was admitted to the cliuieh Sei)t. '), 1S:5S, and d. in

Hamjistead, of cancer, -'an. 2, 1S7(S, and was l)uried in the

village cemetery. Their children were:—

I. Helen Merihali. 111. William K. Iliick {]>. .'.:',:]. Vol. 1).

II. Oliver (No. TIT): m. Mai'y A. Little (Xn. lioii).

No. 8(37.

IJenjamin IJalch (iarland, b. in Ijarringtoii, Feb, 2, 171t8,

yonnoest child of Benjamin and Mary ( IJalch ) (iarland (Xos.

220, 221). He was a cooper by trade, and resided at the

"old (iarland homestead."' He married Mary H. Calef (Xo.

3(38). He was admitted to the church Sei)t. 8, ls8s, and d.

in Hampstead, .Vuir. S, 1,S72. and was buried in the village

cemetery.

Xo. -dr^H.

Mary Ilazen C'alef, b. in Hamjjstead, Ai)ril 14, 171MJ, was

.a daughter of William and Mary (Little) Calef (Xo. 871),

son of Hon. -lohn and Lois (Calef) Calef (Xos. 107, InS).

She married Penjamin !>. (iarland ( Xo. ')»i7 ), March 18,
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iSl'.t. She was admitted to tlie church Sept. :>, 1838, and

d. in Hanipstead, March 22, 187*.*, and was buried in the

vilhige cenieteiT. They had chihiren :

—

I. .loliii William (Xu. (i(ii'); ni. Kiiiily A. Kin-;- (No. W:\).

II. :Mary A. (Xo. .ISli).

" A consistent and beloved member of the church for over

forty years, and her h>ng life of quiet usefulness and self-

sacriticing devotion to otliers exerted a [)()\\erful influence

for good in the world."

Xo. 360.

John Little, b. in llampstead, Oct. 23, IT'.U, a son of

Jonathan and Dorothy ( Little) Little. lie married Louisa

Oalef ( No. -ITo ). He was admitted to the church Sept. 3,

1S3S, and d. in Ihimpstead, .Time 27, ls.")2, and was l)uried in

the vilhige cemetery. He was a prominent luml)er dealer

and farmer in town. He resided at the home where Henry

Noyes now resides.

No. 370.

Ivouisa Calef. b. in Hanipstead, Nov. 17, 1708, a daughter

of William and Mary (Little) C'alef (No, -h 1 ). She mar-

ried John Little (No. 3(i*h, Nov. 14, LS22, and d. in Hanip-

stead, Ma\' 20, I'SAO, and was l)uried in the village cemetery.

She was admitted to the church Sept. 3, 1838. They had

children :
—

I. \Villiam Calct'. 1>. Dec. IT. ISl':!; m. .lulia K. (llaiTis) Ila.seltine

(Xo. 4(i'.i); in., scciiiid. ^Slrs. Kiiiily .1. ( llanis) ( aTt'iniugh, ^l.

I)., widowof Kll)ri(li;(' (;. (,f Atkinson. luul later of Haver-
hill. .Mass. (see ].. .'i.-.-.'. Vol. 1).

II. J..>uisa. 1>. Felt. 7, ls;;(i; m. Hazeii ],aureus Hoyt. .May --'n, lS.".-_'.

She (1. Se]it. 14. ISli:), leavini^' one son, ( ieori;e Wilhur, h.

Api'il ]•_'. IS."):',, wlio. witli his father, went to ' the western

coiiiilry'' to resi<le, after Ills mother's death.
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No. :571.

M:iiy I/ittk'. Ii. in I laiiipsteiul, INIareli -I, 177:^, a daughter

of Benjamin and Mary (lla/A-n) LillK- (sec Nos. so, si of

list •' Owned llie ( "oveiiant
""

). Slic niarricd William Calef

(N(.s. 107. lOS), Nov. 11. 17it"). She was admitted to the

cliurcli St'pt. •). ls:')S, and d. in Nampstead. l-'ch. li.), 185"),

and was liuried in ihc village cemetery. Her hiishand d. in

llanipstead, .Vpril lil', 171IS, aged 25 years. Their children

were :

—

I. -Mary Ha/.cii (No. :',t;S): in. Kciij. W. (.arlaiul (No. :'y,-).

II. Louisa (No. •!Tii): in. .Inlin Lilllc (No. :'.*i'.i).

No. :;7:i.

Amos Nelson, 1). in (ieorgetown, Mass., 1S04, son of Moses

and Ahigail (March) Nelson, l)()th of (ieoi'getown. lie m.

Ilari'iet Rollins (No. 'M'-h. lie was admitted to tlie ilamp-

stead church .lul\ '), 1S;5S, and disnnssed to the ehuicdi in

South Danvers, _Mass., A[)ril :'>, 1S:',<I. He resided where

Charles O. Cass uow resides. He d. in IS'.H, and was eou-

nected with the Center Churcdi in IIa\erhil!. Mass.

.No. -) I
•).

Harriet Rollins, h. in Haverhill, :\Iass., Sept. 15. lS(:i5, a

daughter of John Rollins of Haverhill and wife Kli/.aheth,

daughter of Ma\crick .Iolins()u of iia\erliill. Slie married,

first, Daniel Black of Ivondonderry, in iSiiii, and had one

daughter, Elizabeth, who married T. F. Gritiin of Haverhill.

She married, second, Amos Nelson (No. \~-2). Sept. 15,

18-')o, hy whom she had children :

—

I. ,Mis.s Harriet (>.. tor many years a tcaclicr in Haverhill Hio:]i

School, aiul well known as a writer ul' many interesting- arti-

cles in e(hieati()nal joiu'iials.

II. Miss M. M. Xelson. for many years in .SyraciiNC. X. Y.. n>v, «>f

I'xiSt (III.

III. William W. Nelson oi: Koston.
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]Mrs. Nelson was admitted to the eliureli Sept. -5, 1 S:]S, and

dismissed to nnite with tlie ( 'ongreo-ational Chnreh at Sonth

Danvers, Ahiss., A[)ril ), ls:5!l, and hiter was connected with

the Center chnreh in Haverhill. She d. in Ifaverhill in

1S74.

No. :574.

Mary Fieneh, 1). in Ilanipstead, Dee. IS, ITlMi, a danohter

of Josei)h and Molly (Tilton) French ( Nos. 17o, 174). She

married Joseph lloytof Ilampstead. She was admitted to

the church Sept. ;'), ls;|]S. Shed, in Ihimpstead, A[nil 11,

l<So"2. aged ot! years. Their children were : Irene, I->liza-

heth. Daniel, and Arannah.

Ao. o ( .).

Hannah Johnson, b. in Seal)ro()k. She married, first,

Samuel Marsh of Fremont. She married, second, David

Irving, as his second wife (see Xo. 2S3). They lived in

Fremont for a time, where Mr. Irving had charge of a grist

mill. Slie was admitted to the ehnrcii Sept. o, IcSoS. Sam-

uel Marsh was a brother of Kev. John Marsh of Fremont,

and son of Trneworthy Marsh.

No. 87b.

Ralph IJrickett, b. in Ilampstead, Feb. la, 170."), a son of

James and Anna (Wheeler) Brickett ( Xos. :224, :2i^") ). He
married Sally Ordway (No. 27.")), April Itl, iSi';',, and

resided in Hainpstead, Atkinson, and Lawrence, Mass. He
was admitted to the church Sept. •>, 18o8. Dismissed, to

nnite with the C'hurch of Christ in Lawrence, Nov. 24,

iSlS, and from there united with tlie cluu'ch at Atkinson,

-January, IS.V.I. He d. in Atkinson, March 24, 1 8(!-), and was

buried in the village cemetery. •' The first belted saw-mill

nsed in New Hampshire was l)nilt for him in 1S;)(;, in con-

nection with a shingle mill in Atkinson to s})lit the stutl. It

hail no counterljalance."'
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No. '\1~,

Dr. Isaac Tcwkshui'v, I), in West New Uui'v. Mass., .Ian. 1-5,

ITl'o, a son of .loiia. ami I-'.lizabetli (Meiiill) 're\vksl)nr\ . of

West Nevvbmy. ( Xolc this coi-rection from [>. 'A'I'k \'t>\. 1,

in the record of his hirlh and parentage.) lie niarrie(l

Sahra Foster ( No. ;')17), who d. Xo\. i*."). 1 S.")S : and he mar-

ried, second, Harriet, the \vi(hiw of Parker Smith, of Law-

rence, Mass., in IS.V.i. He was admitted to the churcli Sept.

), 18o8. He remo\ed to Lawrence in 1S4T, and in 1881

retnrned to Ihunpstead, and d. here dan. lio. ISS"). He was

hnried in the viUaii'e cemetery (see [».
')'2.'), \'ol. 1, for sketch

of his life work ).

No. .".TS.

Albert Ali)honso Little, 1). in Hampstead, March !•, 18LS,

a son of Stephen and Hetsey (Greenongh) J^ittle (see No.

'hO). He was admitted to the church membership, -'on a

sick and dyiug bed, havino- siiown to be in feeble and de-

clining- health,"' in his room, Se[)t. ;'>, 18:)S. He d., unmar-

ried, Feb. lio. Is:*)'.), and was buried in the village cemetery.

No. 379.

Dudley (leorge, b. in ihim})stead, ALav 7, 17S1I, a son of

donalhan and Hannah (Currier) (ieorge (No. 24-)). He
married IJetsey Ordway (No. oSO). He was adndtted to the

church Nov. 11, 18:58, and d. in Hampstead, dan. 28, 18«)7,

aged 77 vears, 8 months. He was buried in the villaoe

cemetery. He resided at the " (leorge homestead" at

West Hampstead.

Xo. :5S().

Hetsey Ordway. b. in Hampstead, duly 1. 1 790, a daugh-

ter of dohn and Sally ( iJogers) Ordway (sec Xo. J7.")), (see

p. oo4, Vol.1). She married Dudley (ieorge ( Xo. •)70)i

March 15, 181(3. She was admitted to the church Xov. 11,
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V

NO. 377.
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1888. She d. in 1 lain])ste:i(l, and was buried in the vilhige

cemeterv. Their children were:

—

I. Wai Ten Dudley, 1). Mayi'l. IslS; m. Sarah Tucker (JriHiii. lie

(I. I'.tiH), and was Ijiii'ied in the \illa^c cfiut'U'iy. \Vidow liv-

iiiy' at AVcst Ilanipstcad. Children :

—

1. Kllen A. (N<>. 4S.;).

•2. diaries (No. 4T-_'). m. -lulia K. liat.lxddei- (No. -ITT).

:;. Annie K. (No. 4T:!).

II. Sarah Klizahedi, h. .June -JT. ISiM.

III. I.uciaii. h. Any. l'-J. 1S-J4.

I\'. Isaae William (N... 4T1).

No. :;si.

Laura Annette Puiiiani, It. in I hanipstead, Aul;'. -'•. 1818,

a (hiughter of Thorndyke and .^hlry (Chase) Putnam (see

p. :loi>, VoL 1, and No. 22:i). She mar. Moody U. Briekett

(No. liltii). Siie was admitted to the church Nov. 11, 18::}8.

Slie was received aoain fiom the Winter Street Church, Ha-

verhill, Mass., .July 1, 1S,V.>. She was dismissed and recom-

mended to the Xoi'th (diurch of Haverhill, l)eceml)er, 18(14.

She d. in Ihiverhill, .lime 4, 188."), and was hurled in the

vilhiL!,'*? cemetery. 'I'hey had children
(

[). -U."), Vol. 1).

I. Infant, d. ynuny.

II. .James T. (Nd. 4:;.-)).

III. Albert Cushiiii;-. ni. Annie Adams of Haverhill.

IV. Calvin Wel)ster, ni. I'annie KurViush: resides in Haverhill.

Xo. :;s:i.

Albert Grant, b. in X'ewbury, INIass., 1814, a son of Theo-

dore and Susannah (Cortin) Grant. He married Clementine,

daughter of .lacob and Lydia (Noyes) Kmery, Ahiy 1 _, 18o().

She was born .lune "24, 1S(i7. He was a blacksmith by trade,

and resided a few years in Kast Hampstead, and returned to

West N^ewbury. where he d. of consumption, Sept. o, 1840.

He was admitted to the church by letter from the church in

West Neml)ury, Nov. 11, 18-J8. Dismissed and recommended

to the church in Georgetown, Mass., under the pastoral care
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of Kev. Mr. liranan, April 1, 1<S:j9, They had tliree chihiren.

The widow married, second, Joseph Brown, of Haverhill,

Mass., and d. May :]0, 1893.

No. oS:J,

Lorenzo Hale l>al)l), 1). in I lainpsteail, .Ian. 19, 181l>, a

,son of Nathaniel and Mary ( Noyes ) IJahh ( Xo. 27-5 ). He

married, and resided in INIarysville, California, ^\•here he

died, leavino: three children and thirteen g-randehildren. His

dan<_diter, Mis. Mary A. Beever, resides in Bourneville, Yuha

county, C'al. He was admitted to the church Nov. ll,lS:5s.

Disniissed to the Church of Christ, on Bowdoin street, Bos-

ton, Mass., Fel). <!, 1S41. He d. Sept. 18, 1888. A friend

writes that " his l)usiness and church life in Marysville was

uplift inii' to society."

No. 384.

Susan Eastman Putnam, h. in Hampstead. .Ian. 19, 1820,

a daughter of Thorndyke and Mary (Chase) Putnam (see

No. 381). She married George Evan Merrill in ls.')l. She

was admitted to the church Nov. 11, 1838, and dismissed to

Center Church, in Haverhill, iSIass. They had four children,

tliree now living, two sons in the West, and ]Mary Putnam,

a teacher in the public schools of Haverhill.

No. 3S."').

Kuth Chase, h. on ''Meeting House Hdl,"" in West Xew-

l)ury, Mass., March "24, ITtiS, a daughter of Tristram and

Priscilla Chase of Newluny. Siie married, first, Enoch

Smith, Nov. 18, 182*), " when 08 >ears of age, as his second

wife." She married, second, James Brickett of Hani])stead

(No. 224), Aug. 21, 1838, hy the Pvev. John Q. A. Edgell.

She was admitted to the church hy letter from the church in

West Newbury, March 10, 1839, and d. in West Newbury,

aiul was l)uried there.
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X(). :5S0.

Mary Ann (iarlaiul, Ii. in I lanipstead, Sept. 28, 1820, a

daughter of IJenjaniin B. and Mary II. (Calef) Garland

( Xos. 220, 221). She married Frederick A. Pike of Haiiip-

.stead, who d. Jan. 25, 188^5. She was admitted to the church

May •"), iSoll, and d. at the lionie of her hrother, J. W. Gar-

hind (where she had made her home since she became a

widow), March T, lUOl, and was huried in the viUage ceme-

tery. Tliey had no chihlien, hut made a home for several

young- ))e()ple until they married. Among- them were: Miss

Li/./.ie E. Smitli (mar. (ieorge Hill of Plaistow), Carrie P.

Xoyes of Atkinson (mar. Ivlwin A. Chase of Haverliill),

Alice A. Davis (mar. Prof. Forrest I''.. Merrill), Carrie A.

Smith ( mar. Anilrew M. Moulton of I [am[)stead ), and Ar-

thur \l. l')ond of \Valtliam, Mass., who have had the kindest

rememl)rance, with others, of ^- Auntie Pike," as she was

called.

No. 387.

I)elinda Little Merrick, h. in llampstead, Sept. 21, 182.'),

daugliter of Nathaniel and Sarah (Corliss) jNIerrick of

Hampstead (see p. ooo, Vol. 1 ). She married, and resided

in Lowell, Mass. She was admitted to the church ]\Iay 5,

1839. Slie had children, h. in LowelL

No. 388.

Herman Foster Tewkshury, h. in llampstead, jNIay 1»>,

1824, a son of Dr. Isaac and Sahra (Foster) Tewkshury

(Nos. 377, 317). He was admitted to the church May o,

iSoU, and d. while servings in the civil war, Ahirch, 1803,

leaving a widow and two children.

No. 3.SH.

Dea. Joseph Chase, h. in llamjistead in 1801. a son of

Jose])h and Emma (Chase) Chase (No. 229). He married
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Elizabeth Morse (No. o08 ). lie was admitted to the church

May 0, 1830, and d. in Ha,ni[)stoad, March 2S, 1872. lie

was elected deacon of tlie chuivh Aui;. It'., 18.31).

No. 01)0.

William Saiihorn, h. in Oiiichester, Fcl). 10, ISIO, ;i son

W II 1 l.\M s WlliJKN. NO.

of Jeremiah and Martha (l>akc) Sanl)orn. liis father was

horn in C'hichester, Feh. 11, 1773, a son of Jeremiah San-

horn of C'hichester. His mother, Martha Lake, was h. March

21, 177^), in Chichester, a dan^litcr of Thomas Lake, who

was h. in or near Portsmouth, I'hiuland. in 17-"')4, who, when

14 years of age, emigrated to Portsmouth, in 1748, going
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later to Kve, and in ITS.") to ( 'hiclii'stc!', with his family, on

a farm now owned hy iiis oreat-irrandson. .lose]))) T. Lake,

.situated on tlie road leading' from the Pine (iround, so

called, ill Chichester, to Pittslield villaire. He married Mrs.

Eunice (Seavey) l)a\is, and d. March »», isld. The family

of Jeremiah and Martha (Lake) Sanlxirn were:

—

I. Anna. in. .lames Sanlniin of ('iiiclicslcr.

II. P^unice. in. Ahi'aliaiii Stanifls of ( 'liiclicstcr.

III. Matlicw. in. Maiia Moultmi. and hail a laryc family in ( liitlu'S-

ter.

IV. Betsey. 111. .lacol) T. .Munitnii of Cliiclicstcr.

V. .Josiah, m. Nancy Staiiifls of C'liiclii'ster.

Vr. .James IJevcrly, m. ."Mary .\iin I5al)l) of KHinjjliam.

\'1I. Ijniiia. m. .lolm i'owlcr of Ameshnry, Mass.

\'1II. William (No. ;;'.»()). m.. lirst. .Mary (iri'ciilcaf (NO. .I'.tl): m.. sec-

ond. Lois Calef (\o. 4-_C)): m.. thinl. .Mary .1. Ilcalli (Xo. 44'.t).

IX. .Jeremiah, m. Sarah .Moi'rill of rortsmouth.

X. Lowell. III. ami I'csidcil in .Maine; d. IS'.H).

\\'illiam I'esided with his tirsl wife, in Pittslield, for a time,

then I'emoved to Hanipstead, ahout 1S40. He was admitted

to the church l)y letter from the church in Pittstield, Oct. -JO,

1S40. He was elected deacon of the church A no-. It), 18.VJ,

" after removino- froHi his mind ohjections liasecl on a })er-

sonal unfitness, he accejited the office." (C'hurch records.)

"On Oct. BO, 18S4, it was voted unanimously not to excuse

Dea. Sanl)()rn or o-rant his request of I'esiijning- his office at

the expiration of his twenty-live years of service, hut on

Dec. 80, 1884, it was voted to accept it, and hereafter elect

deacons once in three years." Dea. Sanliorn d. in Hanip-

stead, Sept. 18, 1893, and was buried in Hanipstead.

Xo. :5'.tl.

^Lll•v (Ireenleaf, h. in (Janterl)ury, April, lsl4, a dauirh-

ter of Edmund and Lydia (Bartlett) (ireenleaf of Canter-

bury. She married William Sanliorn (Xo. 390), Sept. 20,

l8oT, and d. in Hani [i stead in 1<S44. She was admitted to
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the church by letter from the church iu Pittstield, Oct. oO,

1840. They had one daughter, Martha (No. 44t>).

No. 8lti!.

Martha Ann Ham, h. iu Portsmouth, Sept. 11, 1812, a

daughter of William and Mary Langch)!! (Holbrook) Ham,
of Portsmouth. She married David Poor Little (Xo. 270),

Sept. 3, 18o3, She was admitted to the church from the

church in Portsmouth, Oct. 30, 1840. She d. in Chicago,

111., Feb. 24, 188S, and was buried in Kpping. They had

children :

—

I. Ellen Ihurict. h. Nov. 2, ls:;4; d., iminarried, iu ls:>-2.

II. All»ert William, b. Maivh 17, Is;;*'.; m. ; first, Maria E. Blackley
(if I'flliam, and had two children :

—

1. ilattif Hell, h. Aprils."), ISCm; ni. Watson 1!. Scott of

C'hira.iro, Nov. IS, IS'.K).

•J. Artluir Waldo, b. .Inly -'T. lsr.8; d. yonn<i'.

He married, seeond. Ella Viola, dau.i>]itei' of Avender and
Laura A. (Wheeler) Corson, of Ilanipstead (see p. ;!(>!», Vol.

1), aiul had ehildren :

—

;]. Florence Louise, b. ,lune IT. ISiSii.

4. Walter Avender, b. Feb. •_'. issit; d. .June 10, L*!»!i.

III. Eben Hale, b. Feb. (i, is;]!!; m., first. Mary Eliza, dau<;htcr of

Hiram and Louis A. (Tloyt) Nichols (p. :;7'.i. Vol. 1); had one
child :—.Jesse :>Lay, b. Nov. ".», IStiT; m. Tilton, of IJrad-

ford, Mass.

IV. Martha Louisa, b. April S. 184:!; m. (icorgc Melviu Huntress of

Portsmouth. They have chihlrcn :

—

1. Kllen Louisa. 1). ISO;',; d. youn<>'.

1'. Willie, b. .July •_".». ISC,.",.

;!. .lennie Dodjie. b. ISdS; d. yonny.

4. Albert Senter, b. -July ;;, IST:;.

."). Helen Webster, b. ,lan. I'O, ISTS.

V. .Jay ITummer, b. March 11. 1S4.'. ; m. Kosiline Wentworth, of

Kumney. Their only i-liild. Walter, d. in infancy.

VI. Emma Placenta, b. .July ;;i, 1S4T: m.. Any. :.'4, 18t)7, .James

Henry Kowe, a carriage mauufatturer of Brentwood. The.y

had children :

—

1. Annie Isabelle. b. .Inly 2(i, ISCS; m. Wm. C. Hoyt; d.

March 11, 18!»1.

2. .loim Melvin, b. .June 22, 1872.
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\'II. Aiiiui I.salicl. 1>. .Inly 18, 1S4!I; d. y<>iiii.<i.

\\U. Flank Jk'ury, !>. March l'O, 1s:,2; mi. Caiiic M. M..rris..ii n{ Wal-

tliaiii, Mass.

IX. Walter Lan<;doii, b. March 2S, 18o4; iii. ^Sarah Kdjierly of Kp-

l)infi;. They had one son : (Juy Lanjjdon, b. Feb. 12, 1878.

No. :51t;5.

Aim W. Bolton, b. in Tunnton, Mass., Dee. 12, 1807, a

(laughter of P^noeli and Diana (Hewitt) Bolton of Taunton.

She was married to Nathaniel Ordway (No. o4()), Aug. ">,

1825, by the Rev. -lanies Miltiniore of the Belleville Parisii,

Newburypoit. She ^vas admitted to the church l)y letter from

the church iu West Xewbury, Mass., Nov. 7, 1S41, and d. in

Bradford, Mass., March 25, 1874. They had six or seven

children, some of whom died young and were buried in the

Salem street cemetery of Bradford. " Andrew, d. iu 1855,

aged 22 years ; Enoch, d. aged about 45 years ; a daughter,

Martha Ann, b. I.So:}, now Mrs. Lucian W. Ripley, resides

in Bradford, Mass."'

Xo. 804.

Belinda Helen Aver, b. in Hampstead, October, 1810, a

daughter of Hezekiah and Polly (T.ittle) Ayer (No. oOO).

She was admitted to the church Oct. 25, 1841, at her resi-

dence, she being unable to attend church, and survived only

three days, dying ( )ct. 28, 1841, and was buried in the vil-

lage cemetery. She was unmarried.

No. 805.

Benjamin Sawyer, I), in Atkinson, Oct. 28, 1707, a son of

Benjamin and Clarissa (Webster) Sawyer of Atkinson (Jon-

athan'*, Benjamin-', Samuel-, William'), (see p. 877, Vol. 1).

He married Priscilla Gibson (No. 2G7). He was a carpen-

ter l)y trade, and resided where his son, Francis H. Sawyer,

now resides. He was admitted to the church May 1, 1841,

and d. Feb. It), 18S4, and was buried in the village ceme-

tery.
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No. 3<)6.

Mary Piituam Eastman, 1). in Ilampstead, Oct. 19, 1819, a

daughter of Joshua and Susanna ( Chase ) Eastman (Nos.

213, 2o0). She married Robert Henry Emerson of Hamp-
stead, as his second wife. She was admitted to the church

May 1, 1S41, and dismissed to Chelsea, Mass., where she

now resides.

No. 397.

Elizabeth Emerson, b. in Ilampstead, July 14, 1821, a

daughter of Dea. John and Betsey (Emery) Emerson (Nos.

241, 242). She was admitted to the church May 1, 1.S41,

and died, unmarried, in irann)steud, Feb. 13, 184."), aged 24

years, and was Ijuried in the viUage cemetery, (xravestone

inscription, *•' Blessed is the dead which die in the Lord."

No. 39<s.

Elizal)eth Morse, b. in Derry, June 11, 1812, a daughter

of Dea. R()l)ert Morse, who \\-as b. in Newluiry, Mass., March

8, ITTC), and who was deacon of the PresbN'terian Church in

Derry over tliirty years, and his wife, Alice Dodge, b. in

Derry, June 1, 1780, a daughter of Parker and Alice (Lit-

tle) Dodge, and granddaugliter of David and Martha ( Es-

gate) Dodge ( Nos. '"> and 7 ). Dea. KoI)ert and Alice ( Dodge)

Morse were married by Rev. John Kelly, in Ilampstead,

March 24, 1801. Elizabeth Morse married Dea. Jose[)h

Chase (No. 389), June 3, 1839, by tlie Pvev. John M. C.

Bartley. She was admitted to the church from tiie church

in Derry, July 1, 1842, and d. in Hampstead, Aug. 3, 18G2,

and Avas Imried in the village cemetery. Their children

were :

—

I. Kiuiiia Alit'C, (1. May 1."), 1S44, aged 1 year.

II. Josfph, ,Ir., (1. Xnv. 2"). iSti'.i, aged 20 years.

III. Mary Lizzie (No. 4.-)S).
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No. -AW.

Polly Little, h. in I lampstead, .Iiily '.•, IT'.tS, a dauoiitcr of

Nathaniel and Al)iali ( Kmcisoii ) Little ( \os. 2.'),"), ^oij ). She

married TIezekiah Aver (see No. 272), Nov. ;5, Isls. She

was admitted to the church Nov. 1, 1.S41, from the church

in Derry. She <1. in llunipstead, A[)ril, iHoS, h^avino- one

child— r>elinda Helen (No. :5<)4).

No. 400.

Ann Augusta Wilson, h. in Derry, Sept. 22, L'^22, a

daui^hter of Capt. Leonard and Elizal)eth (Creog) (Warner)

Wilson of Derry. Her father was drowned in the stream

near his house in Derry, while returning home at noon, on

March 20, 1808, He was a captain of militia in the war

time of 1812. She married Dr. -Josiah C. P^astman of

Hampstead, May 2, 184:5. She was admitted to the church

from the First Church in Derry, Se[)t. 1, 184o. She d. in

Hampstead, Fel). IT, iSfjO, and was Ijuried there (see p. o42,

Yol. 1 ). Their child I'en were :
—

I. Mary P.. (N... 44_').

II. Klla A., I). A]iiil 11. ls4(i; resides in Deny.
III. Maliloii and Ktta, d. youny.

No. 401.

Calel) Emerson, 1). in Hampstead, April 7, 1770, a son of

Itobert and Mary (Wel)ster) Emei'son ( Nos, ISO, 187). He

married Betsey Nichols, and had children 0. in Hampstead

(see p. 411, Vol. 1 ). He married, second, Mrs. ]\Liry Ilasel-

ton (Wells) (No. 4(IS). He was atlmitted to the church

•Jan. 2, 1844, and d. in Hani[)stead.

No. 402.

llaunaii Smith, h. in ("ornish, \'t., -luly I'-l, 17»J0, a daugh-

ter of Jose])h and Sarah (Evans) Smith, of Vermont. She

married .loseph Harrington of Woodslot-k, Vt. Siie was
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admitted to the church by letter from the church in Cornish,

Vt., under the pastoral care of Kev. Mr. Spalding, October,

1S44. She had a daughter, Hannah (No. 40:]).

No. 403.

Hannah Harrington, b. in Vermont, 17S4, daughter of

flo.seith and Hannah (Smitli) Harrington (No. 402). She

luar. Jonatlian Chase, son of Dea. Joseph and Emma (Chase)

Chase ( Xo. 220 ), b. in West Newbury, Mass., later of Cor-

nish, \'t. She was admitted to the church by letter from

Cornish, October, 1S44, and resided in Hampstead till Nov.

1, 1S<)1, when she was dis. and rec. to the Congregational

Church in Ho})kiutou.

No. 404.

Hannah Emerson, b. in Weare (recorded on Hampstead

records, see \). 410, Vol. 1), Sept. 22, ITtiS, a daughter of

Caleb and Abigail (Ereneli) Emeison, and granddaugliter of

Steplien and Ilainiah (Mardeu) Emerson ( Nos. 15, K')). She

was unmarried, and lived in the family of Rol)ert Emerson,

of Hampstead several years. She was adnntted to llie

church at Alstead, and from there was dismissed and united

with the Hampstead church, by letter, Jan. ;'., 1S44.

No. 405.

Helen Marr Davis, b. in Hampstead, Dec. 20, 1824, a

daughter of Jesse and Eliza (Stevens) Davis (No. 407), son

of Jesse and Lois (Worthen) Davis (No. 223). iShe was ad-

mitted to the cliurch July 4, 1847, and d. in Hampstead,

Jan. 17, 1 S5;).

No. 400.

Hannali Frencli, 1). in Hampstead, Jan. 15, 1704, a daugh-

ter of Jose[>h, Jr., and Judith (Diamond) French (Nos. 103,

lo4). She was adnntted to the church Sept. 3, 1847, aged
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84 years, iiiid d., miuiaiiiiMl, in llainpslead, and was buried

in the villaijfe cemetery.

No. 407.

Kli/.a Stevens, 1). in I lainpstcad, Dec. 14, 1S()-J, a dauL^liler

of Paul and Mary (Ilarriniau) Stevens of llanipstead (see

Appendix, Stevens). Siie married Jesse Davis (son of No.

2'2-)). Slie was admitted to the church Sept. 8, 1847, and

d. in ]Iann)stead Nov. 1, iStJ',). They luid chihlren:

—

I. II.'I.'ii M. (X... 40:)).

II. I'aul, V). .lunc ;;(i. ISiiC.

III. Ik'tsey llarriinan, b. Scjit. l!t. 1S2S; ni. .Idlm Abbott Fdllansbee,

nf West Newbury: Mass.; d. May", ISti'.t.

I\'. ()s(ar, b. ; (1. aj^ed 2 years, () nnmth.s.

V. Mary Stevens, b. Jan. 18, IS;!."); livinfj' in West Newbury.
VI. Kliza Frances, b. Nov. -J-i. 1S20: in. Elbridfje (i. Wood, of West

Newbury; d. Nov. 1:!, ISC):;.

VII. .losephiiu'. ]i. .Ian. :!!. bs4(;; m. Klbridi>-e (i. W 1 (al)ove) as sec-

ond wife. She now resides in West Newbury, a widow.

No. 408.

Mary Ilaselton, h. on '• Wahiut Hill,"* Chester, .Iidy 18,

1784. a daughter of John and Anna (Dearl)orn) Ilaselton.

Anna was daughter of Peter Dearborn, an early settler of

Chester. John Dearborn was son of Ephraim and Kuth,

daughter of Samuel Ingalls of Chester, and grandson of

Richard and Elizabeth (Chadwick Ilaseltine, a grantee of

Chester). Mary Ilaselton married, tirst, John Wells of Ches-

ter, as his 2(1 wife, and had children :

—

I. Jolin Ilaselton Wells, b. ,Ian. 1. ISi'.',; now residinju,' in I'orls-

UloUtll.

II. Emily, in. Moses Tilton of I'ortsniouth (deceased).

She was also a stepmother of Timothy Wells (see No.

731), and after the death of Mr. Wells married Caleb Em-

erson (No. 401), as his second wife, and later married,

Jesse Davis (No. --o), as his third wife. She was admitted
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to the church hy letter from the Cliester church, March 29,

1848, and died in Portsmouth, Feh. 18, 1878, aged 98 years

and 4 montlis. Slie was huried ])y the side of Mr. Davis

in the villas'e cemetery.

MRS. DAVIS. NO. 40S.

No. 40!».

Hannah Ihickett, h. in Salem, Dec. 14. lists a dauahter

of James and Anna (Wheeler) Brickett ( Nos. 224, 22.")),

She was the oldest of their thirteen children, and moved to

IIam|)Stead ^\llen five yeais old. Slie married Edmund
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Mooers, who was I), in l-'.\cter, Oet. 1^2, ITsi;. 'I'liey were

married l)y the Hev. .lohii Kellv. .Mareh 'l-'), ISO'.I. He was

sou of Edniuiul and Mrs. Miuy (Ila/.en) (Little) Mooers,

who was a (huiu-hter of IJichaid Hazeu (No. -), and wife of

Ijeniaiiiin Little (see No. -5), and had one sou hy Mi'. Mooers,

Ldnumd (al)ove ). Ednumd. Sen., d. in I lampstead, Feb.

•2o, 180:). Hannah ( Brickell ) Mooers was admitted to the

cluuvh Maivh 4. 1S|'.», and d. April lid. ISdO. Her hnsl)and

d. Dec. ]t). Ls:')0. and hoth were buried in the villaij;'e ceme-

terv. Their children weie h. in Peiidjrokc.

I. William Calt'f, 1>. Manli l'.». ISjO; <1. April 1:1. isil.

II. Mai-y Ann (Xo. .".(»•")). ni. 'Plininas Kent (Nc •-'•llO.

III. Lueivtia Littl.' (NO. 4:;-_').

1\'. Son and (lauulilcr ( twins), b. \uii. \'>. iSlCi; d. yciuny.

^. Kdiiiiiiid llrii l<cn, 1.. .Mai-.di 'i:), ISlS.

VI. Son. 1). St'i.t. m, iS-.'-i: d. Vdiinu-.

VII. Triplicna Widistci', li. .Inly 4. iSi'."); in.. Hist, i'arnicnas Pratt of

Frcc[iorl. .Me. ()nc ildld:— Kostdia Lucrcdia. in. lU'nry

C'!ia]iin Sawin. I'or thirty years i)rin(ipal of the Hi<;(do\v

.Sidionl. I'.dsion. .Mass. They liavc a son, Kdinnnd Cliaiiin.

'rripluMia W. nun ri('<l. second, Nathaniel .M. Ladd ot' Newpoit,

and had one son : Nathaniel Mooer.s. cd' Trt'nton. N. .1.. with

whom -Mrs. Ladd resides (see p. I'.in, Vol. 1). .Mrs. Ladd is a

preseid mend)er cif t he (diiireh at Andover. .Mass.

No. 410.

H.arlan Henry Pillslmry, h. in Hairii)stead, May L"), LS33,

son of Benjamin Iv. and Mary J. (Saru-ent) Pilishur^y (No.

]'2')). He was educated in the comnion schools of tLiinp-

stead, at Atkinson Academy, and at Daitmouth Medical Col-

lege. He has [)raetised medicine in Medford, Mass., New
York State, and California. He married Harriet Foster of

North Andover, ALiss., .June 29, 18.")li, and their family con-

sisted of four children :

—

I. Carrie II., who il. in .Vnhtirii. C'al.

I I. (.race May (deceased}.

III. Krnest S.. a physic ian of Los .Vn^eles, C'al.

IV. Arthtir ('.. scenic pliotoiirapher at Los .Viiyeles, Cal.
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Dr. Pillsbury united with the clmrch May 2, 1^49. He
writes, June 13, 11M)2, from " The Tallae," Lake Tahoe,

Cal. : *' My lirst nieml)ersliip was with the C'()ni::regatioiial

ehureh at Ihunpstead. Soon after our marriau'e we l)otli

united with the Ivirk street church at Lowell, .ALiss. 'J'hree

years later wo joined Di'. Ahirvin's church at Medford, INLiss,

and were nienil)ers of this church for sixteen years or more.

Removing to Brooklyn, X. V., we, with our oklest daughter,

hecame menil)ers of the Lee Avenue Congregational (.'lunch,

under the pastorate of I)r. J'^dward Eggicston. Ten years

later, IcSSo, on account of the ill health of our (huighter

Carrie, we located at Auhni'u, Cal. ()ur mend>ershi[) con-

tinued with this church eighteen years. ( )ur two sons

became niemhers at Auhurn, and as they were educated at

Stamford I iiiversity, we were located in that vicinitv for

several years, and became members of the Third Congrega-

tional Church at San Fiancisco, and for one year membcis of

the Congregational Chuich at ( )aklan(l, Cal. At present we

are members of tlie First Congregational Churcli of L;)s

Angeles. This is a large church, with a membership of o\er

one thousarxl, and has two j)astors. Dr. Day and son. but

whether in a larger or smaller church, we have felt it our

duty and privilege to do the little we can for the ]\Lister,""

(See p. 200, Vol. 1.)

No. 41 L

Kliza -lane Nichols, b. in ILunpstead in Ls24, a daughter

of Samuel and Alice (Kent) Nichols (No. 2t».')). She was a

teacher in Michigan and Virginia for several years, an<l was

admitted by letter from the clmrch in Alegan, ALch., April,

LSoL She later married Leydenham lirooks of Virginia,

and d. and was buried in Virginia in LSTO.

No. 412.

Martha liarnard Peaslee, I), in Atkinson, Feb. 1, ISOT, a
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<l:iui2litcM' of .Idliii and Maitlia ( Uaniaid ) Pea.sk'O of Atkin-

son. Ivliu'ati'<l at Atkinson Acadrtuy, and a teacher. She

niairied (iiles ( ). Maililc of Ihiinpstead in IX-)'!. She was

admitted to the chnich .May, 1S,")1, and d. in I lain{)stead,

Sept. 14, lSo4, aged 4S years, and was Imried in the villaufL'

cemetery. They had children :
—

I. (;ilfs V. (No. tiii."i): Ml. C'lciuciitinc F. \\>>\\ (Nn. 4<);;).

II. .Iciliii W.. 1.. : Ml. Kiiiily A. Darliiit;- (Nn. :,V.',}.

III. .Miiiiha I',. (Nil. ."lUT); in. I.i-wis Cas.s; .sefiuid. Tiionulikc P. Lake.

IV. I.(M,iianl A.. 1>. .iiiiir IS. is42: ni. Meli.ssa A. McNit-l (Xo. oil').

y. Cliark's F. (set- p. :'i;j. Vol. 1).

No. 41:'..

I-^nima l->li/.a Oi'dway, h. in i lainjistead, April '2\K 1S:')2, a

daughter of fJohn and I'^li/.a S. (Chase) ()i(l\vay (No. 4ti(;).

She Avas admitted to the church May, 1>'.")1. and d. in Hamp-

stead, -Ian. 3<>, iSoT, unmarried, and hniied in the \ illage

cemetery.

No. 414.

Mary Jane Ela, 1.. in Deny, Sept. 20, 181.'), the eldest

daughter of Dea. William l>la of Dei-ry, and Maiy .Mooie,

his wife, a native of Fi-ancestown (see No. l.")4). She mar-

vied Capt. Amos lUick, with whom she resided in Ilam[i-

stead from the time of their marriage, Dec. 1, lcS:)ti, to her

death, in Hampstead, April '22, 1S71>. She was admitted to

the church meiiil)ersliip Aug. 7, iSol, and was knowu as "a

faithful and highly efficient wife, a loving and dutiful

mother, a sincere and consistent Christian." They had three

sons :

—

I. William Kla. li. in 1S;;S: in.^ Iir>t, Ilclni .M. I'litiiam (sec No.

;j(j(i aii.1 !>. ;5;;-">. Vol. 1|: ie.si(U's in Maiuhester, where he was

.siiperiiiteiident of the lity'.s jMiblic schools from Ajiril. ISTT.

to June, 1!H)0, having previously sei'vcd as teacher of piihlic

schools from LS-'^O to ISTT (see \'ol. 1. p. L'O'.M.

II. Georoe Mitchell, d.. aged nine years. April •_'4. 1S.')C.

III. Amos Ilenrv, d.. aged twentv-one vears. Nov. 0. ISiiU.
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No. 4ir).

Ann Elizahetli Sawyer, h. in IlampsteaJ, Aug. 14, 1832, a

dauo-hter of Francis and Pliebe (Little ) Sawyer ( Nos. 271,

2<')4). She was admitted to the church Sei)tember, ls.')l, and

d., unmarried, Dec. 31, IS'):;, and was buried in the viUage

cemetery.

No. 41(1.

James Burrill, b. in Ilam])stead, iSlS, son of John and

l>ydia (Chase) lUirrill of Ilaiu})stea(l. lie was admitted to

the cliurcli Feb. 4, 1S,')2, and d. in IIam})stead. They had

chihlrcn : Ihirrison, residing in llampstead: Cynthia, m.,

and resided in Xewlniryport, Ahiss., 1^78.

No. 417.

.bilni Jackson, b. in ]Iam[)stead, iSlS, a son of Kolicrt

Jackson, a nndatto, wiio served in the wav of 1sl2: while

contined as a })risoner in Dartmoor prison, was i)laying ball,

which went over a fence, and when going over the fence

after the ball, the guard imme<liately tired upon yoiuig

Jackson, and shattered his leg. Avhich had to be ampu-

tated. Ivobert afteiwards married Peggy, daughter of Smith

and Mollv (Colby) (ioodwin of East Hampstead, b. Dec. 14,

177S. John lived as a young lad in the family of Moses,

father of Mr. Tristram Little, till he was 21 years of age,

then for many years in the family of Dea. Chase, at West

Hami)stead. lie married ^Nlary Ferguson (Xo. 430), May
s, ]s.")0. He was admitted to the church Feb. 4, 1852, and

(1. in Derry, H>U(), and was buried in the cemetery at West

llam})stead.

No. 418.

Caroline Mathews, 1>. in West Danville, Shiptou, Canada

East, ^hirch 24, 1S24, the youngest of the thirteen children

of Zenas ^lathews, who was b. in Hartford, Conn., March
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J, ITl'o, and who removed with his parents to JJieliniond, in

the town of Shipton, ('ana(hi East, when he was youno-, and

who (h in \\'est Danville, Maieh lid, iSiiH, and his wife. P.ath

Leavilt (sceond eonsiii to Dudley Lea\itt. hiinous for his

astronomical calcidations), Avho was hoiii in Littleton, I-'eb.

7, IT*.'", and went with her [)arents to .Melhourne, Canada

East, wlien she was quite youn<jf. Her grandfather Leavitt

was in the Iievolutionary war, and her parents were honest

and iiard-working peo])le, antl raised eleven out of their

thirteen childreu. They were married Fel). 1, 181 o, and

moved to Danville, Canada East. Caroline, their youngest

child, came to the Ignited States in A[)ril, iSoO, and was mar.

to Luther Chase of North Salem Jan. 20, 1S")2, and went to

I Iarai)stead to reside, where the "old Chase i)lace
"" stood,

near Joseph (i. I)rown's, and resided there till Jan. 20, 1892,

when they moved, to be near their son in North Salem,

where they now reside. She was admitted to the church by

letter from Danville Church of Christ, Dec. 12, 18.52 (Shi[)-

tou, Canada East). They had children, b. in Hampstead :

—

1. Linus Leavitt. li. Dec. 7, IS.')!!; m. Laura A. Hall at Alkiusuii

P\'l). l:;. 1SS2. Tliey liave cliildren :
—

L Lthel Mabel, b. May IS. 1884.

2. Alice Lillian, b. Nov. L'l, 1888.

:;. Clarence Willard, b. Marcli :i8, 1892.

4. Warren Edson, b. July !», 18ii;].

IL Pjiuna Frances (No. .")5t}).

No. 419.

Dr. Francis Je\vett Stevens. He writes : " P)Oxford,

Mass., July 29, 1902. I was l^orn in Cilford, June 20, 1824,

the oldest son of John Sherburn and Lucy (Jewett) Ste-

yens. My father was born in Kingston, and was a grandson

of Col. Ebenezer Stevens, who was for many years a ])romi-

nent man in that place. My home during my minority was

on the hivui, and my life was the same as other boys on a

farm. My parents had l)oth been school teachers, and until
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I was seven or eight 3'eiirs of age they taught me at liome,

as the school was too far for me to go, especially in cold or

stormy weather.

DR. STEVENS. NO. 4I9.

^ly academical education, or what would be now called

Ilio'li School instruction, was in Gilford and Pemljroke acad-
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eniies, in which I passed some three st'liool years. I worked

on tlie farm, \acatii)ns, and taught sehool the winter before I

was twenty-one years of age. In .May, 1S4."), I went to

Sehcneetady, X. Y,, where I was a elerk in a hook and

nuisie store for several months, when the store changed

hands, and I soon began the stndy of dentistry, and for

about three years continued the study and [)ractice, and com-

menced the study of medicine. J then went bacdv to New
Hampshire, and t-ontinued the study of medicine with tiio

hite Dr. (i. W. (Jarhind, of MerecUth Ihidge (now Laconia),

and received tiie degree of M. D. at the Albany Medical

College, in \S'A.

In .Inly ( I think) of 18.")1, I cDinnu'nced })ractice in 1 lamp-

stead, where I remained four years. Jan. 1, 1S.")2, I was

married to Susan Elizabeth Morrill, daughter of the late

Zebedee and Lucy (Potter) Morrill. She was born June 20,

1<S2(), and died in Haverhill, ]Mass., February, 1873. Soon

after our marriage we took letters from the church at Mere-

dith Bridge and united with the church at Ham[)stead (Dec.

2b, 1852). Sometime aftei' moving to Haverhill (April,

18.")8), we transferred our church relations to the Center

church in Haverhill, and when the North Church was formed

we were among the charter members, from which I have not

withdrawn.

I was married, tlie second time, to Miss livdia Helen

(Jould, of Boxford, youngest daughter of the late Daniel

and Lydia ( Batchelder ) (ionld, Ai)ril lb, 1874.

1 remained in Haverhill until the spring of 1878, when I

removed to Laconia, X. IL, to care for my father, who was so

old and inlirm that I felt it to be my duty to go and attend

to him. My health was also in such a condition that a

change to the open air was desirable. After his death, in

^larch, 1880, we moved to this town, November, 1880, at

the earnest solicitations of my wife's parents, who were very

old, and we still remain here. For some three or four years
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ufter coming" here I had an office in Ilaverliill. hut RndiiiL;' it

was art'eeting- my health unfavorahly, 1 gave it n[), and ha\e

done hnt little })rofessional work in dentistry or medicine,

since we have as nnich land as I care for or am al)le to cul-

tivate. I occasionally do a bit of dentistry for friends and

])rescril)e for their ailments, and once in a while survey a

])iece of land, and write some and read quite a good deal, so

that I am not idle : I do not care to rust out.

I have never sought office, l)Ut I liave held office a good

deal of the time. 1 was a member of the school committee

about three years in Uanipstead, and for three years in

Haverhill, and declined a re-election, and have nearly com-

pleted my twenty-first consecutive year on the school connnit-

tee in this t(twn : a large part of the time I have l)een super-

intendent in this town. I was twice elected representative to

the ^lassachusetts Legislature from Haverhill, and was for

several years a coroner Avhile in Haverhill, and I believe I

can truly say that I never spent a day in 'lectioneeriug for

myself.

In chjsing 1 will add that 1 have long felt that I would

like to visit old Ham})stead, where 1 have not been for more

than twenty-five years. I received invitations to the town

and church celebrations, and in both instances had to forego

the anticii)ated pleasure, for in that town I spent four years

as happily as in any })lace 1 have ever lived, and I remember

many kind friends, many of them gone.

While I do not remember the '' little school girl "" \\hom 1

relieved of odontalgia, I do distinctly remember your father."'

No. 420.

Susan Elizabeth Morrill (see No. 419 above_).

No. 421.

Helen Danforth Tewksbury, 1). in Hampstead, May 16,

1836, a daughter of Dr. Isaac and Sabra (Foster) Tewks-
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bury (Nos. ;^)TT ami oil). She married .Joseph 11. ^\'hite,

at Manoliester, Nov. lo, ISoo. Mr. White is at present an

importer and dry goods commission mereliant in Boston,

and })resident of the Elliot National Bank. They reside at

'^ Klnihurst," Brookline, Mass., and arc members of the

Center Trinitarian ("ouirrcirational Church, Boston. She is

a member of the '* New Hampshire Daughters," and a ^' I).

A. K."' Mrs. White was the fn\st infant baptized in the

church, and was admitted to the church membership July ),

ISo;). Dis. and rec. to the care and fellowship of the

Winter street church in Boston, mider the pastoral care of

Kev. Mr. liichards, April, \K'){\. Mr. and Mrs. White have

four children :

—

r. .loseiili Foster, unmarried.

II. Harriet Foster, in. Arthur C. Smith of (>maha, Nebraska.

III. Helen Huntington, ni. (ieor<;e .1. rutnain of lloston.

1\'. (irace Sabra, m. John L. Hatchelder, Jr., of Boston.

Xo. 42-2.

Emma Eouisa Pillsl)ury, b. in llamjisiead, -June 7, lSo8, a

daughter of Pjenjamin L. and Mary J. (Sargent) Pillsiniry

(No. 32")). She married Rev. James P. Lane, Jan. 1. 18(11,

He was pastor of Congregational churches in l^ast Wey-

mouth, Mass., Andover, ^lass., Bristol, K. I., and Norton,

Mass. He died Jan. •'», ISSU. Mis. Lane was admitted to

the church membership in Ilampstcad July •>, li'^o-'). Dis.

and rec. to the Congregational church in East Weymouth,

May G, ISCil. Sjie now resides, a \\ idow (May, l'J<)2), in

A\'ashington. D. C. They have children, now living:—
I. Annie C, music teacher (piano).

IT. (iernard H.. wlio is a proof reach-r in tlie ii'overnmeni printinj^

odicc. ^Vasllin^ton.

III. John A., who is cinphiyed in the arcliitectural department of

rlif tn'asury iuiildinu' at Wasliiiiiiton : a graduate froju tlie

Normal Art Sciiotd of Hoston, ^lass.

IV. May H.. a graduate of Mt. IIoly<ike College, principal grammar
school of Hinsdale.
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No. 423.

Sophia Ann Greenleaf, b. in Salem, July 27, l.s3."), a

danghter of William Greenleaf, who was l)orn and died in

what is now Ikrtlett, and his wife, Mary Harmon Duidap,

who was h. in Weare, May o, ISOi"), and d. in Peahody, Mass.,

Oct. lo, ISl'O, and was l)uried there. Sophia went from her

parents' home to Hve with Air. Ahiel and ]\Iiss Nancy Ord-

way, at West llampstead, when she was nine years of age,

and remained at their home until slie was married, except as

she taught school in Salem, Atkinson, and llampstead, about

nine years. She married Amos Clarkson Tappan of Brad-

ford, April 10, 1S('.8, where they now reside. She was ad-

mitted to the church in llampstead Alay 7, 1S,>4. Dis. and

rec. to the Congregational church in Bradford, Mass.,

April 21, iSliO. They have one adopted daughter:

Carrie B., mar. Samuel J. Morse of Bradford, who have a

son, Arthur Stanley Morse. Mrs. Tappan was much inter-

ested in the first Badies' Charitable Society in llamjjstead.

She writes :
" That society was very dear to us all : we had

nice times, and often over seventy persons to our su[)pers,

and they were substantial sui)pers, before tlie days of choco-

lates and wafers. Few are now living of those who were

so active then."

No. 424.

Sally Ward, 1). July 22, 171»:5, in Plymouth, a daughter of

Isaac and Polly (Thurlow) Ward of Plymouth. Mr. Arthin-

Ward Marshall, of Methchen, N. .1., sends the following-

sketch of his parents, Nov. lo, 1901 (see pages 09 and 100,

Vol. 1):—
'^ My great-grandfather, Capt. William ^^larshall, came

from Essex, Mass. He died in llampstead, aged IMI years.

My grandmother, Ruth Fellows Marshall, died at Kensing-

ton, at the age of 00 years and 8 months, and was buried at
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I I;mi[)ste;i(l. She was a most excellent, ("hiislian woman.

Aly grandfather, Silas, was more tlian llO years of aire at his

(leatli. My niothei-, Sally Marshall (above), married Andrew

Uiirnham, son of Silas and Iviitii ( l-'ellows ) Marshall, Oct.

14, 181S, who d. in Ilampsteyd in \S').\. My motiier was

admitted to Hie {'hureli at IIanii)stead May 7, lsr)4, and d.

in Still lliver, Mass., in iier Ooth year, April. 1S88, and was

l)niied in the villaufc cemetery at Ilanipstead.'

Andrew I>. and Sally ( Ward) Marshall had children, l)orii

in Ilanipstead :

—

I. AVilliain, b. Au<;. 24. ISIK; d. Au^. :!0. 1S41.

II. Arthur Ward, b. Ajiril ll, ISi'l': in. Caroline Ward 'J'Tiinibull.

December, 1S.'')4, at A'alparaiso, Chile. Miss Trumbull was a

S'reat f>randdauo;hter of .Tonatlian Truinluill. the tirst yov-

criior of Connecticut—" lirotlier .lonatlian."' so called by

(ien. \Vashiu<jtoii. AVe had einlit children, llie two oldest

b. in Valparaiso. My wife died May. \f<U-2.

1. Kliza Trumbull, b. Sei>teud)er. IS.")."); is uow my luune-

maker and housekeeiier.

•J. Williain Hurnliam, b. April, 1S.")S: d. of lyjilioid fever

in .Methclien. .Sej)teinber, ISSl.

;;. .John Trumbull, b. January, ISllO; lives at liome, and

is one of the leading uieii in the great Edison lamp
factory, where they emi)loy about KiOO persons.

4. Nina fjovering, b. May, ISOl; was graduated at Wcdles-

h'y College, and is now teaching in tlie Ely Sciiool

of New York city.

."). Julia Campbell, b. .laiuiary, ISO.",; d. October, ISSl. of

tyjilioid fever.

0. James Arthur. 1). May. bst;4; d. jn infancy la member
by baptisnO.

7. David U'ruinl)ull. 1». Novendx-r. ISii."); m.. and is now

practising medicine in New York city.

8. Cornelius Hruyn, b. February, 1867; d. October, bssit, of

typhoid fever.

The hoys were all educated at llutirer ( 'ollege. New liiuns-

wick, N. .). All of my childien hccame menihers of the

First Preshyteriau Church at Methclien, X. .1. Five of tiiem

are still living, aud live have passed on to the other side. I
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am one of this hap[)y home of three, enjoying life, waiting

for the

All beauty, bright and vernal,

All glory, grand, eternal,

When Jesus rdines."

III. Isaae Hill, b. Jan. lM, 1S;;2.

No. 425.

Lois Calef, 1). in Ilampstead, Sept. 4, 1.S21, a daughter of

James and Anna (Kimball) Calef ( Nos. 3ir», 226). She

married Dea. William Sanborn, Ang. IS, 184<i, and d. m
Hampstead, May 11, 1876, and was buried in the village

cemetery. She was admitted to the church May 7, 1854.

They had children :

—

I. Mary Elizabeth, b. .lune •-".!, 1S.")1; d. Aug. 2."), ]S(i4.

II. James William (No. 548), m. Flora A. Corson (No. .">40).

III. Susan Emma, b. Ajiril 2."), IS.'jT; d. June ">, 18TU.

IV. .bilin Calef (No. .")'.IS), m. Lillian K. (iriffin (No. .'jS',!) ; second,

Annie !>. Fitts (Sn. i;s.")).

No. 426.

Jose[)h Dana I>artley, b. in Hampstead, Se[)t. 17, 18:58, a

son of IJev. John M. (\ and Susan (Dana) P)artley (Nos.

:]28, :'),"),")
). lie was educated at Atkinson Academy, Wil-

liams College, and Princeton Tlieologieal School ([). l8o,

Vol.1). " lie was admitted to the church in Hampstead

July 1, 1855, and was dis. and rec. to unite with the

church in New York city under the pastoral care of Rev, Mr.

Preston, Sept. 7, 1863.'' (Church records.

)

Prof. Hartley writes, in l!i<»2: "As for mysc-lf, I

liave had a happy life of about tliirty-seven years as a teaclier,

and now it luis l)een my good fortune to I'ettn-n to Burling-

ton, the " (^ueen City '' of \"ermont, and of the whole

country as well, to teach in the same High School where,

twenty years ago, I was princij)al. The joy of such a return

to old scenes and to friends, new and old, I cannot express

in words.
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Mrs. Tenney ( Marv Atwood), (luuirhter of Doa. William,

son of Silas and Kel)ecca ( Bailey ) Tenney, and Enieline

(Murray) Tenney (Nos. 2(>:5 and i'04 ), is my elieery help-

meet. Helen, our daughter, is with us, and William Tenney,

JOSEI'll 1). HARTI.KV. NO. 426.

our son, is [)asl()r of the Cono-reo-ational Churcii at Salem.

(see " Anniversary i)oems," by Kev, W. T. Hartley. Vo].

1). My son married Can-ie l>elle Webster of Salem, and

has one son. Trvino- I);ina, b. Aug. ;)0, 10(»2."'
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Xo. 427.

John Chesley Drew, b. in I>rooktiekl, Dec. 2, 1802, was a

80U of Joseph and Susan (Hill) Drew, of Newtiekl, Me.

Joseph Drew died in lS(!(i, aged 88 years and •> months.

His wife Susan died in 181G. They had children : John

Chesley (No. 427), Israel S., Joseph II., Sally, Susan, l.ydia,

(jlive H. lie married, second, Susan (loodino-, aiid had two

children, 'Shny L., and Ivory C, who is still livino- (liH»2),

MR. AM) MRS. JOHN C. DREW. NOS. 427, 428.

aged So years. The father of Joseph Drew was a soldier in

the Ivevolution and in the old French war. John Cliesley

Drew married Hannah Johnson (No. 42S), He was admitted

to the church in Ilampstead hy certificate, and also dis.

and rec. from the church in Waltham, ^^Tass., Feb. 29,

1854. He died in Salem, Sept. 5, 1884, while visiting Ihs

dau older.
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\(). 428.

Hannah Jolinson, b. in Dinihaitoii, Od. 1."), 1810, a daugh-

ter of Jose[)h Johnson, wliod. Sept. H), ls,")2, aged 08 years,

and his wife, Mary C. (Ilovt), who d. Nov. 20, l88o, aged

84 years. Both were hui'ied in IIani])st('ad. She was married

to John C. Drew (No. 427), Keh. 2t;. is:;."), hy the Rev. Edw.

L. Parker of Lon(h)nderry. Siie was a(huitted to tiie ehnreh

by certificate from Waltham, Mass., Fel). 2lt, 1804. She d.

in Derry, at the Drew iiomestead, Ahiy -'H, Issl. The fnneral

was attended l)y liev. i\.ll)ert A\'ats()n. Tliey had cliihlren :

I. Mary Susan, 111. Xi'lsmi IJurrill: llicy had three ehihlreii— Etta

Erances, IJenjaiiiiii I""raiikliii. and Clara Elizabetli.

II. < >live Frances, d. when five year.s of aije.

III. Otis Ahnon, m. Sarah F. Wilson, and lias children—(ieorge

Clinton, Joscidi P'oster, .lohn Wilsini. < )live Frances, ^lary

Xaond. and Williaiu Harvey. Resides at the lioniestead iu

Derry.

IV. Anna .lane, ni.. lirst. Henry Heed, anil liad ciiildren— Ivan. ( )r-

rin. and Maliel. She mar., sercmd. .Insejiii Fnn.u. i>t' North

Salem.

V. An iiit'ant. d. yonn<4'.

\\. desse Walter, ni. Annie E. Walker, and had (diildren—Elbridge

Walker, and an infant. Hedietl Dec. 22, 188."), and his wife

d. Fel). •_'!, 1887.

]Mrs. Drew was ever an enthusiastic church worker, and in

every part did her work welh She was tlu' lirst president of

the Ladies' CharitahU; Society, and as her son writes: *• My
mother was ever a very devoted Christian, and sehh)m was

absent from church : even wlien she thought the travelling

too bad for a team, slie would walk, during the latter [lart of

her life.""

No. 42l».

Mary Kli/.abelh Davis, b. in IIani[)slcad, .lune l-J, 1820, a

daughter of Ezra and .Mary ((iarland) Davis ( Nos. 2o4, 235).

She married John iVIount of Ilightstown. N. J. She was
admitted to the church by certificate from l\ev. Dr. Cutter
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of the Methodist Episcopal Church at Portsmouth, July G,

ISoG. She has children :

—

I. P'red, a pliysirian in I'liiladeliiliia, I'a.

J I. Car], a lawyer in New Orleans, La.

No. 430.

Mary Furgerson, h. in (iloucestcr, ^lass., moved to Derry,

with the family of l>eniah and Mary E. (Stacy) Titcond>

(No. 4;)1 ), and worked in tlieir family until her marriage to

.lolm .lackson ( No. 417 ), May S, iSod. 8iie was received

l»y letter to the church from Gloucester Harl)or, Mass., July

(i, lS5(i. The}' had no children. (There is a defect on the

Hampstead church records in regard to this entry and the

two before it.

)

No. 4:U.

Samuel Atwood, b. in Hampstead, May 1, ITiMi, son of

Moses and Judith (Wadleigh) Atwood, of Alexandria, but

of Hampstead until about IcSQO. He resided a short time in

Hampstead, and d. about iSCiT, "in the northern part of the

state." He was admitted to the church by confession, May
>'), is")". (See No. "•• and Ap[)endix.)

No. 4:52.

Lucretia Little Mooers, 1). in Exeter, Dec. 11, 1S13, a

daughter of Edmund and I lannah(Brickett) Mooers ( No.40!t ).

Slie was married to elohn Jefferson of Pemlirooke, June 18,

1.S40, l)ytheKev. John M. C. liartley. He d. June 11,

l'So4. She was admitted to the church Jan. 2, iSoT, and d.

in Ham})stead, Dec. 27, ISSI, and was buried in the \ illage

cemetery. They had children :

—

1. Tripliena Pratt, 1). March _'. 1S4."), in Tenibroke; ni., Dec 1, istiti,

Linus H., sun of Linus Lewis anil Aliiah ('J'eNvksbury) Little

{Sit. :l(i-_'), (see also Xo. KiT). They have one child, Herbert

C, b. Jan. 111. 1S7S. They reside in llaverhlll, ]\[ass.
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II. Ilaiiiiah Ma, .1. Oct. 4. is:,:\.

III. .Mary I... iii. Krid .1. Diiiikwatcr of TIavcrliill, lS7t>; •!. May 27,

No. 4:{:5.

-Maiy .Vlihii' Pillshiii'v. I), in I I;iiiii)ste:ul, a (laiioliter of

Beiijaiiiiii I., and .Marv -1. (Siirgeiil) PilLshiiry (No. )'2.i).

She married Sylvanus 'i'hiirniaii, and rcside.s in Kedlands,

Calif. She wa.s admitted to the clmivh .Inly 1, 1X-'u. Dis.

und ree. to the First ('onu'i'Ciiational Church in Hyde Park,

Mass., March 24, ]<S8(). (See letter of orcetino-, l.")Oth an-

niversary exercises of tlie chiiicli.)

No. 4:54.

Kev. Theodore Constaiitine Pratt, i». in Soutii A\'eymouth,

:\Iass., Jan. 3, 1820, a son of Ezra Pratt, of South AVey-

mouth. who d. there, A})ril, 1874, and his wife, Emeline Lin-

coln X'inino-, who d. in South Weyniontli, April, 18(30. He
was educated in the public schools of Weymouth, and pre-

pared for college at Worcester Academy, at Worcester,

Mass. He took a partial course at Amherst College, and

before entering the ministry he taught a grammar school in

Weymouth three years. He married, tii'st, Emeline Augusta

Keed (No. 4o8), and, second, married Mrs. ]Mary Ann (San-

born) Murray, of Auburn, Aug. 14, 189.'). He was ordained

a Congregational minister .June 21, 1800, and that day was

installed as [»astor of the church in ilanipstead. He was

dismissed from the church Jan. 0, 1870, and was resident

licentiate at Andover Theological Seminary over a year. He
conunenced work with the Congregational Church in Tilton,

May 1, 1870, and was installed pastor Oct. 28, 1878, and

dismissed June 18, 187"). He commenced laljor with the

Congregational Church in Hancock, July 11, 1875, and

ceased March 18, 1877. Commenced work at Oxfordville

Congregational Church, April 8, 1877, and dismissed March

5, 1882, and installed as pastor in Auburn April 1, 1882, and
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ceased March ol, 1892. Cominenced work in Caudia (Jon-

gregatioual Church, April 1, 18U2, and closed })astoral hihor

RKV. T. C. rKAlT. NO. 434.

tliere ^larch -W, lliol. lie was admitted to tlie fellowship

of the llam[)stead church l)y letter from the cliurch at
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W'cyiiioiuli. Mass., An<4'. ;5<l, lsi;i, aiid was dis. and ree. to

the Noithtield and I'ilton ( "ong-regational ('limxdi, .Vpiil '),

187."). -Mr. and Mrs. I'latt reside iu Caiidia, retired from

pastoral work.

No. I:',.').

.lames Tliorndike lirickett, 1). in I fampsicad. April-"). 1s|l,

a son of Moody II. and Lanra A. (I'nlnam) Ihickett ( Xos.

21>:^, oSl ). He was admitted to the ehnreli l)_v letter from

the Winter Street Church in Haverhill. Mass., July 1, Is,")!!.

Dis. and ree. to the North Congregational Chureh at Haver-

hill, I)eeeiid)er, 1S(I4. After serving in the civil war, he

married Mary Frances Parker, of Groveland, Mass., and set-

tled in Haverhill, wiiere they had three children born :

—

I. .lames lldward. in. ^Fary .Mnddy; reside in Haverhill. C'lnldrt'ii :

Mari^crite, Caleli. and Dm-dtiiy.

II. Aniieite Putnam. ^Vt'ter jiursnini;- a ctnifse of traininii' at Xoitli-

tiidd, .Mass., and CineaL;n. has ser\cd as assistant j)astiir in

Minneaiiolis, leather in the Indian s( Inxds at Foi t l!erthid<l.

North Dakota, and of tiie \eec( s if Mississijijii ; mar. Dr.

.Inhn Stiu-iiis (if Aidjurn. .Me., .Maf. 4. Wnr.].

III. Helen Lmiise. m. Dr. .lojin Stin-iiis, of .\.id)urn, .Me., in IS'.C). Sl:e

d., !ea\ini;an infant son, in I'.ioil.

•lames 'J'. IJrickett was killed in the autumn of ISTii.

"He was on his way to (xrovelaiid, where his wife w;is visit-

ing, and as he stei)i)ed from the car it suddenly started,

throwing him under the wheels. He was so severely injured

that he died in a few hours."

Dr. Crowell of Haverhill spoke of him at his death: -^ In

all of the walks and relations of life Mr. Urickett proved

himself consistent. His convictions of duly were clear and

decided, and based upon a consciousness of high moral obli-

gations, (ioverned by this princi^jle, he entered the service

of his country in the hour of its great })eril, and proved true

to his professions of loyalty. In his Christian experience he

was modest, humble, and sincere, but bold and uncompromis-
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ing- iu his defence of truth, takino- as liis standard the re-

vealed word of (iod, always ready to o-he a reason for the

faitli that was in him. His relation to the churdi, the Sun-

day school, to his associates and to his family, were strong-

and constant, tenderly endearing- him to all wlio came under

his influence, liis funeral was largely attended hy relatives

and friends, members of his Sunday school class, with their

teacher, and fellow-worknieu." Dr. King-sluiry of Bradford

conducted the funeral service.

No. 4;5(i.

Daniel Sarg-ent Pillsl)ury, h. in East Jlam})stead, .May o.

1<S:)<;, ason of Benjamin L. and Ahiry -f- (Sargent) Pillsbury,

of Hampstead (No. o^o). He was educated in the common
schools of Hampstead, rhilli[)8 Academy, Andover, Mass.,

and a graduate from the Bridgewater State Normal School.

He married, hrst, Sarah J. Tisdale, of Middleton, Mass.

Tiiey had two daughters, Anne Mary and ]\lildred Sarah. He
m., second, Mary F. Goldthwaite of Medford, Mass., Fel). 4,

lcS74. 'die was admitted to the chnrch Sei)t. 4, 1859. Dis.

and rec. to the loth Presl)yterian Church iu New York city,

under the i)astoral care of Bev. Dr. P)urchard, Aug. 12,

18(;<;.'' He died Feb. 13, 11)02. The following, from a

clip{)ing- at tiie time of his death, dated Mount Vernon, N.

Y. :
" Daniel Sargent Pillsbury, for forty years a stationer,

printer, and wholesale paper dealer in New York city, with

ofhces formerly at (>80 Sixth Avenue, and later at 25 Maiden

Lane, died this morning, at his home on Chester Hill, i\B.

Vernon. The cause of his death was heart disease, lu'ought

on by an attack of the grip. Mr. Pillsluiry had a hobby for

the collection of ))rass musical instruments, and owned the

largest and most complete assortment of them known to

artists in the world. Part of his collection, consisting of 175

instruments, had recently been on exhibition atChickering's,

in I)Oston. jNIr. Pillsbury had nearly as many more instru-
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ineiils and luusical cnrios in his Mt. WM'iion lionic. Mr.

Pillsbuiy leaves a wife and two dauLditers. Tlu' finuTal

was held from his hite home, X<>. I'iii Rich Avenue, Chester

Hill, .Mt. Vernon, and attended l»v Kew Crandall J. North

i)i;.\. \v. 11. DAVIS. NO. 437.

of the ^I. I'v. Church, assisted hy Kcw Owen !>. Lovejoy of

the i-'irst Cono-rei;ational Churcli. I)Urial was temporary at

W'oodlawn."" (See photo, \'ol. 1. )

\o. 4:;7.

William Henry Davis, h. in Ilampstead. Hee. li'>, ISot't, a
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.son of Ezi-a and i\Iary (Garland) Davis (Nos. 2o4, 2o")).

lie marrieil, lirst, Li/.zie E. WadleigU (No. o02), and mar-

ried, second, K. Jane Taylor ( Xo. (Ilt'.i ). He was admitted

to the elmrch Se[)t. 4, IS.V.I, and was elected a tleaeon Dee.

;!<>, ISIM), whieli olliee he now holds, lie has served in the

ehoir tifty-two years and many years as chorister. He served

in the civil Wdv. He is a worker on shoes in Ilam[)stead.

No. 4:58.

l^meline Auunsta Reed, 1». in Sterling;'. ^lass.. Feh. --l,

1S;')4, a daughter of l^^lhrid^e (ierry iveed, avIk* resided

many years in Steriinq', \\'heie he died, .lune, D^TO, and his

wii'e, Mary Ann Uice. who d. in ErviiiL;-, Mass.. Decemher,

INSO. She married Rev. T. C. Pratt (No. 4:54). She was

admitted to the chnrch hy letter from the Ua^ttist church in

Sterling-, Mass., Sei»t. 4, IS.V.i. Dis. and rec. to mute with

the church at Northtield and Tilton. April :5, lS7o. She d.

in Candia, Feh. S, 18114, and was iutei'rcd in the Hampstead

villao-e eemetery. They had children :

—

I. Melissa Ann. new residiiii; in Caudia.

II. Kuocni- Meadcr, 1>. -hily ••Jl. ]sca): .1. <>rt. 7, lS(i:>.

III. Kila I'.i.ardnian. li. Manli '.). tsCri; d. Oct. T. ISC,:., (one funeral

service -was lield. and the last twn (diildren laid in one wide

i;ra\e.)

IV. Allien Wallaee. 1.. Sept. :;. lS(;4:d. Oct. 1:'.. iSC,:, (last tliree hmn
and liaiiti/.e(l in llauipstcad).

V. Lester I'liannini;. 1>. in Tiltnn, April !.">, IST-M; was a graduate

t'lum rinkerton Academy. Derry. in .June, lS!t4, and was

admitted to Audierst C'nlleoe in Se])teinl>cr (if that year, hut

was (ihli^cd tci leave in ime week (,n account nf ill health, and

died of (|uick eonsumiition. .hine s. iSiC), in (.'andia.

These four children were huried in the family lot, with

their mother, in Hampstead ^illao•e cemetery.

No. 4:50.

Sarah Uagley Richardson, I), in (iroveland, Mass., Aug. i,

18:^8, a daughter of John Richardson, of (Troveland, Mass.,
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and liis wife. L;i\iiia, dau^'lilcr of Dca. Stt-plicii IJailey, of

West NewWniy, Mass. She iiianicd Daniel H. lanerson,

A[»ril i!7, lsr)2 (see ]>. -')i»7. \'ol. 1 ). She was admitted to

the chnrch Sept. 4, !lS,")!i, and is a i)resent mendiei'. Tiiey

have children :

—

MRS. I'KATT. NO. 4,i8.

I. Launi Ann. bajit. in lininp^nail.

II. Alhcrl 11.. lu. Susie Stiiiisoii.

III. Emma K. (Nu. ('>'>{')).

No. 440.

Marv Ann Tilton Ih'own. !>. in I laaqtstead, Fel). 1. 1^1,"),
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a daughter of Joseph and Sally ((iieenleaf) llrown. She

was admitted to the chinch I)y letter from the Ba|itist church

of Lynn, Mass., Oct. oO, ISoT: and d., laimarried, at the

liome of her l)rother, Joseph (t. I>ro\vn, Feh. i^, lS(i(), and

was l)iiried in the village cemeterv.

KI.\. i;lC(i. O. JKXNKS^. NiD. 44I.

X... 441.

(xeorge (.)sl)i)ruc Jeniiess, I), in Methnen. Mas-<., April 14,

1S:)7, a son of FJijah Jeiniess, a h;cal ^Methodist minister,

and liis wife, Pelxirah L. IJatchclder, wlio married, second,

Moses lloyt, Es(i., (if llam]istead, in ls4.S. He was cdn-
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cated ill the coiiiiiioii scIkmiIs of .MclliUfii, Mass., and I lamp-

stead, at Atlansoii Academy, and at Uicliiiioiid College in

A'ii'g-inia. lie was ordained to the gospel ininistiy at Gill's

(iiove IJaptist Chundi, Cliesteitield, Va., in ISiU, and was

admitted to the church hy a letter from tliat church, Dec. 2'1,

1851*. lie hegan work as a home missionary of the Coiig're-

gatioiuil Cliureh, under the direction of the New Hampshire

Home AHssionary Society, at the Congregational Church at

Waketield. He was dis. and ree. from the Hampstead chnrcdi

to unite with the church at Waketield, .Inly :!. iSTlt. He

was sui)se(iueutly pastor of the following churches : Attle-

horo Falls, Mass. ; Beechwood, Mass. ; West (iloucester and

Magfnolia, Easton and Charlton, Mass. All hut nine and a

half years have l)een spent in home missionary work. The

pastorate in Charlton, Mass., l)egan July, ISIM!, wheie lie now

resides. He mari'ied ]\Iary Ahhie Merrill (No. 44.")).

No. U±
Mary Hartlett Eastman, h. in Hampstead, Feh. lo, 1S44, a

daughter of Dr. Josiah (J. and Ann A. (Wilson) Eastman

(No. 400). She was admitted to the church Jan. 1, 18tiO.

Dis. and rec. to the Westminster Presliyterian Church in

South Brooklyn, N. V.. under the pastoral care of liev. Mr.

Carpenter, Oct. :2<S, ISlWI. She mairied Lavoser Hill, of the

firm of ]Iill & Palmer, San Antonio, Texas. ]\Irs. Hill died

in Derry, after a few days" illness, hut was an imalid for

twenty-five years, Oct. 14, 1902. They had children: Dr.

Eugene AV., of Newton. Alass., and Walter 1>.. of Deny.

(See pp. :541-2, Vol. 1.)

No. 44:5.

Louisa Maria Kent, b. in llampsicad. Nov. 11, 1S2S, a

daughter of Ahner K. and Lydia (Taylor) Kent (see ^oo).

She married John D. ()i(lway, Nov. 2S, lsr)0. She Avas ad-

mitted to the t'hurch March 1, iStiO, d. in Hamjtstead. Nov.
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3, 1877. and was huried in the villau'e cemetery. "• She was

heloved l)y all who knew her." (See p. 337, Vol. 1). They
had children :

—

I. Jdliu Kent, in. Carrie Ci>x; resides in Durcliester, Mass. >Slie d.

Maivh 2(1, I'.HIU. leaving daughters :

—

/%glkm0%

MRS. J. I). ORDWAV. NO. 443.

1. i;ulll Lt.llise. li. D.M-. 4, ISS'.I.

:.'. Knieiie :Marjiirie. 1>. Jan. ;;i). ]S!i4.

II. Daniel F.. ni. Kleamir T. Randall (No. :i(i4).

III. Charles K., 1.. Sept. •_'.>, ISC,;',: d., ;ige<l :; years.

W. (;e.,rge E., h. OcC-'IO. ISCT; d. .Inly 11, ISTl'.

V. I'jiiina Liiuisa, h. A]iril L'4, iSTd; d. .Inly L'L', ISS.").
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No. 444.

SaiiiiUitlia Ciiiiicr MiTiill, l>. in Derry, a dauirbter of Aus-

tin (iny and Mary ((ianney) Meiriil, and ^randdaiiirhter of

Capt. Simon and Mary ( Marston ) Merrill ( Xo. 2(»S ). She

\vas admitted to the church hy baptism, March 1. IS'id. Dis.

and rec. to the First Church in Derry, Sept. 7, 1>^^V-]. She

has been a teacher in Adams Female Academy at Derry, and

for several years a teacher in the I>rackett Academy in

(xreenland. At pivsent a writer of Sun(hiy school literature

and foi' religious niapizines, and resides in Maiden, .Mass.

No. 44.",.

^buy Abbie Merrill, b. in Ibimpstead, ^biy 80, 1S48, a

daughter of Simon and Hannah ^\^ ( Ivelly) Merrill (Xo,

365), and granddaugiiter of liev. Jobn (Xo. lt)4) and Abi-

gail (Dearborn) Kelly (Xo, 171). She married llev. George

0. .leuness ( Xo. 441 ), .lune l;), 1S70. She was admitted to

the church March 1, Isiio. Dis. and rec. to unite with the

Congregational Church in Wakctield, .Iuly;b187ib They

have had children :

—

1. Klla Pratt, d. Sept, 1.",, ISTO, an infant.

H. I'"(ldie Osborne, d. .Sept. (i, 1871, an infant.

III. Ali<c :Mary. <1. Ai.ril i'. 1ST4, an infant.

l\'. Annie .Mary, b. Nov. b"), 1ST."); at present a teaiiier in JIutland,

Mass,

V. ]\Fanora, b. in Wakeliebl, April b"). ISTT; mar. (Jeorsje F.' lb>w-

ard, pliysical (brtntor in the Y. .M. C. A. at >bpntrlair, N,. .1.,

.June S). I'.Mll (see p. Ki'.i. \'ob 1).

Xo. 44t;.

Martha Sanborn, b, in Hampstead, -Jul}- 2\\ 1S41, a

daughter of Dea, William and .Mary ((xreenleaf ) San1)orn

(Nos. :')00, :',<n ), She mar, Charles Henry Day of Derry

(see X"o, -Jo.V), X"ov, 24, 1<S(!4, She was adm. to the ehurcli

March 1, 18t)0, Dis, and rec. to unite with the Congrega-

tional Church, in Derry, under the i)astoral care of Rev, Mr.

liremner, .lune ;>, 1S71, The\' iiad children, b, in Derrv :

—
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I. Lucy F,li/.:il)i'th, 1). July :;i. Isr.C; d. Maicli -7, ISTO.

II. Mary Harriet. 1). ( >ct. I'T. isTi'. a tcailier in Springiield, Mass.

III. .T(|lin Walter, b. .June In. 1S7T. resides witli liis parents, in

Derry.

No. 447.

Hannah Maria T^ittle, 1). in Ilanipstead, Aug. 28, 184o, a

daughter of Linus L. C. and Altiah F. Tewksltury (No. oO^).

She mar. Frank M. Brown of JIaverhill, l». in Wihnot, June

4, 1879. She was adm. to the church '^ hy baptism, March

1, 1860. Dis. and ree. to unite with the Center Church of

Haverhill, Mass., April 5, lis88."" She d. in Haverhill, Aug.

29, 1892; buried in Hampstead vilUige cemetery (see p.

351, Vol. 1). Their son, Henry (xiljbon Brown, m. and has

one child, Henry Baymond Brown.

No. 448.

]\reril)ah Farnum Little, b. in Hampstead, May 8, 1841, a

daughter of Nathaniel H. and Almira (Tewksljury) Little

(see No. lt)7). She mar. Gardner B. Keynolds of Lynn,

Mass., Oct. 8, 1S72, and d. in Oct., 1S75, leaving one child,

Lorenzo Theodore, 1). Feb. tl, 1875, that d. in infancy. She

d. Oct. 18, 1875. She was adnutted to the church ^biy »!,

18(;0.

No. 449.

Abiry Jane Heath, b. in Hampstead, June 12, 182<), a

daughter of Ca})t. John and Abigail (Wadleigh) Heath

( Xos. 'Ar>S, 859). Slie was adm. to the church by baj)tism.

May 0, 18»;0. She mar. Dea. William Sanborn, Oct. 11,

187<» ( No. o90). A present member of the church (see }).

8(35, Vol. 1 ).

No. 450.

Abigail B. Heath, 1). in Hampstead. .bin. 14, 1824, a

daughter of Ca\)t. John and Abigail (Wadleigh) Heath

(Nos. o58, o.')[^), (p. 805, Vol. 1). She was adm. to the
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cliuich l)v hajitisiii. May •"», l^iKI; (]. uiiiii. in I laiiipstead,

Se[)t., ISDC), and was hiiricd in the village eenieteiv.

No. 4.")1.

John Stuey Titc-oiul*, 1). in (iloucester, Mass., Feb. 1,

IS^)!), a son of Beniali and Mary Elizabeth (Stacy) Titeonib

of (iloncester. lie mar. Hannah K. Iivinii: (No. 4(S2). He
was adni. to the membership of the clinrch May •). ISijO, and

united with the Center Chureli in Haverhill. Mass.. where

he is a present member.

Xo. 4o±

Caroline Ela, 1». in Dei'ry, Dee. 14, 1815, a daughter of

I)ea. AVilliam and Mary (Moore) Ela of Dcrry (see Nos.

l.")4, 41o). She mar. Ebenezer IJuck of Hampstead. She

was adm. to the church by letter from the M. K. Church at

North Salem, Sept. 2, ISGO, "the tirst afternoon that was de-

voted to communion service." She was dis. and rec. to the

care of the North Church at Haverhill, Dee., 1S(;4 : she d.

in Haverhill, -July '](>, 1801, and was buried in Hildale cem-

etery; "a most estimable woman." They had children :
—

T. Marietta, mar. James Hall, late eontraetor and builder in Hav-

erhill; they had several ehildren, b. in Haverhill.

II. Alva, who d. uninarried.

No. 45:5.

Huldah A. Hoyt, b. in Sandown, Dec, 18:58, a daughter

of Eben and Maiy (Clark) Hoyt of Sandown. She mar.

• Merserve of Danville. She was adm. to the church

Nov. 4, ISiK), She d. about ISTS, leaving a daughter Mary.

No. 454.

Elizabeth Perkins Choate, I), in Derry, May 1, 1S2:}, a

daughter of Humphrey Choate, who resided in that part of

l.,oudon(lerry (now Derr}-), and his wife IJetsey Jvow, who
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was 1). in Londoiuleny, on the (Jeueral Stark place, where she

lived till her marriao-e. Elizabeth P. mar. Nelson Ordway of

Hanipstead, Mar. l!l, 1S51 (see p. ooo, Vol. 1, and Xo. 4t!(i).

She was adni. to the memliershij) of the church by letter

-^*- 4!V
- 1*

MRS. ELIZABETH P. OKDWAY. NO. 454.

from the Congregational Church in Derry, Jan. o, l.S(i2.

She d. in Winchester, Mass., Mareh ^51, IIMIO, while on a

visit to her son ; burial in Hampstead village cemetery ; they

had children:— ( )ne son d. in infancy, and Henry C. (Xo.

(!o9).
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Nelson Oidway ditMl suddenly at his home early Thnrsihiy

morning, April '.', 1 !•<):>. He was educated in the public

schools of the town, at Pinkerton Academy, and at Plymouth.

For many years he was engaged in mercantile business, and

in 1S4<), he became a member of the firm of John Ordway

and Son, and later carried on the business in company with

his brother, the late John 1). Ordway. For several years

he was a director of the Derry National IJank. He was a

valued trustee of Hampstead High School for about twenty

years. He founded Hampstead Public Library in 188S.

.Mr. ( )rdway was a life-long resident of Hampstead, and

was always interested in its w^elfare, and has served it

in various cajjacities, being its rej)resentative to the Legis-

lature in 18(i2, and again in 18(1-"). He was a man of strict

integrity, and his judgment and counsel were held in high

esteem. (See photo, \'ol. 1.)

Xo. 4:):).

Lydia Currier Jones, I>. in South Hampton, June •">, 1S12,

a daughter of Josejjh, Jr., and Mary A. (Bradbury) Jones of

South Hampton, and granddaughter of Joseph and Miss

(lUaisdell) Jones of Newburyport, Mass. She mar., lirst,

Amos Ring, who was b. in Amesbury, Mass., May 1, 1810,

and d. in Hampstead, Jan. I-'), IsTo. He was a son of

Jonathan Ring, who was b. in Amesbury, < )ct. 13, ITTo,

and d. 1855, and his wife Priscilla (Martin), who was b. Feb.

25, 1774, and d. Ls57, in Amesbury. Amos and Lydia

(Jones) Ring, settled first in Ware, Mass., latei' in Atkinson,

and moved to Hampstead, where Amasa Hunt now re-

sides. She was adm. to the church March 2, 18f»2. They

had children :

—

I. Kmily A. (No. (iO:i), m. .Idm W. (.ai'laiul (X... lidL').

II. Anson .Jones, b. Aug. ]:'.. 1s;;T; in., ti 1st. Delniia .1. Corson (see

p. 309, Vol. 1); they liad children:—
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1. Carrie Kllcii, 1). Nnv. L', 1S(;4, in Hamii.stcail; in. IJenja-

miu F. Triiiji, ( )it. IT. iSS'.t, wlio \va.s 1). in Ijiniiiiii-

ton, Mc. (>(t. IT, iSt'iT; tliey reside in N'ewtnn, Mass.

and have rliildren. Mary Delanie, 1). .June -i-'l, 1S!I4.

Robert Henry, 1). Feb. T, isits.

2. Walter Sherman, 1). April l:l, ISiiT. in ilanipstead. m.

June 1, 18!tS^ Margaret I'helan, ^\\\^> was 1). in Saek-

ville, Canada, Se])t. .l, ISfiT; their ehild, Irnia I'riseilla,

b. April S. I'.iol, in r.riuhtnn. Mass.

Lydiu mar., second, Ebenezer Follansbee of IIani[)stead

(see No. 001 ), Jan. 1, 1883, and d. in Hampstead, A[.ril 2't,

1887 ; was ))uried in the village cemetery.

No. 45* i.

Nancy Rogers Marston, b. in Sandown, Feb. 1, 18-)(), a

daughter of Amos and Susan (Flanders) Marston of San-

down. She was mar. to .losliua C. (Hamilton C ) Eastman

(seeNos. 21o, 230), Dec. 13, 18»k'), by the Rev. Alfred Emer-

son of Fitchburg, j\Iass., pastor of the First Congregational

Church. She was adm. to tiie church iNlar. 2, 18<)2 : she d.

in Ham})stead, Sept. \\ 1891, and was buried in the village

cemetery. They had children :

—

I. Henry Lineoln, 1). Nov. o, ISTI: m. Annie L. (iritHn (Xn. (itU).

II. John Marstiin, b. Oct. 2T, lSt)8; ni. Annie K.. dauuliter of Asa

and Hannah (Xoyes) Worthen of Fast Hampstead. Tliey

have eliildren :

—

1. .Mary Agnes, b. Nov. ::. IS'.i:;.

•J. John Fdgar. b. Nov. (>, IS'.IK.

No. 457.

Elvira P. Wheeler, b. She

mar. Parker Howe, and lived for a time where -John C.

Sanborn now resides, Slie was adm. to the church by letter

from the A})pleton St. Church in Lowell, Mass., May 2,

18<>2. Dis. and rec. to unite with the First Congregational

Church in Lowell, under the pastoral care of Rev. Horace

James. Thev had a dauo'hter, Elvira.
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No, 4r,s.

^fary Elizabeth Cluise, 1). in IIanii)steii(l, 1847, adauirliter

of Dea. .losepli and Elizabeth (Morse) Chase (Xo. -UtS).

She mar. Silas W. Tenney of Chester. She was adni. to tiie

church Sc[)t. '2, Isc-J, and d. in Danville, X. Y., Nov. 4,

IsT.") : she was bnried in the villa^t; cenieter\', aged 28 years.

She had cliildren :— Lero_\- S., d. Nov. 22, ]8T2; aged o

vears, and •• A daughter, now li\ ing in New York State."

No. 4:)<».

Maria M. , b. in \\'obnrn, Mass. She mar. Isaac

llale of Atkinson, for his third wife. She was adm. to the

church by letter from the church in W'oburn, .Jan., 1S()4.

Dis. and rec. to unite with the Ba[)tist Church in Chelms-

ford, Mass., Oct. o(», 18S4.

No. 4tl»>.

Elizabeth Maria Dearborn, b. I-\'b., lS2ii. a daughter of

Leonard Dearborn of Lowell, ^Nlass. She mar. Horace

T^ocke of Winchester, Mass., and was adm. to the church in

Ilam[)stead ly letter from the .Congregational Churcli in

Winchester, -June 11, ISi;,"). Shed. Oct. b, 18H2, and was

bni'ied in the village cemetery. She had a daughter b. in

Winchester. Sarah Lizzie, b. Jan. 1'.', ls."')4: mar. ^^'illiam

A. Little (see }). :)")2, A'ol. 1 ), their son. Horace Waltei- ( No.

TIS).

No. 4i;i.

Syrena Brown, 1). in Hani[)stead. I-'cb. 1, 1818, a daughter

of Josej)h I'rown i see No. 141, 142) and wife Sally (ireen-

leaf, b. in ILivei'hill. Mass., and was a member of the l""irst

Baptist Ciiurch. Syrenamar. Xatiian Johnson of Atkinson.

June 2, 1842. She united with the church in Ilamjjstead,

July 2, IS)!,"), and d. in llam])stcad, June 21, 18*>4. She was

buried in the family lot in the \illage cemetery. Her hus-

band d. in 1SN4. Thev had children:—
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I. Jiilin Franklin. 1). [Nlarcli 4. 1^4-): stTNcd in tlif ciN'il war at its

cldse. lU' is luunarricd. and resides in (.'oucdrd.

II. Abbif Ann (No. 4(;-_').

HI. Lui y .Sarah (Xu. .'>•")'.•).

1\'. Mary, 1). Aui;iist S. 1S.">l'; d. in infancy.

V. Alice, b. Mandi .s. lsr,4 : d. in ISiU.

No. 4(12.

Al)l>ie Aim Joliiisoii, b. in IIaiii[)ste;i(l. Mareli 24, 1S4<), a

daug'hter of Ntithan and Syiena (Brown) Johnson (Xo. 4ii2'.

She was ediictited in the public schools, and ;it Atkinson

.Vcadeniy. She tauuht school for several years. She was

united with the church -lidy 2, lS(j."). Dis. and rec. to unite

witii tlie Mystic Side C'ong-regational Church at lAerett,

]\Iass.. XOv. 1, 1<S1»4
; she is ;it present a nieniher of the

Center Cong-regaliontil Church at lhi\erhill, Mass., ^\here

she resides.

No. 4(;:'>.

Clementine Iloyl, 1). in Sandown, Feb., ISo."), daughter of

Ebenezer and Mary (Clark) lloyt of Sandown. She mar.

(iiles F. Marble (No. (')(»")). She was adm. to the church

July l', I'^li"), and d. in llani})stcad. 4'hey had ehildren :

—

I. ]-'rank (.iles, d. ai^ed 4 years.

II. Dana (dies. h. in ISCc'. educate(l in the imldic schnids of Ilaniji-

sti'ad. attended I'hiUiiis Aeadejuy at Exeter, and i;radnated

fruni Dartniiuitli ddle^c, in 1SS4; he d. in iss."). while tea( h-

ini; in 1 1 illslx ir<i Academy, nf imennniina, anil wdiddhave
been adm. tn the bar in three weeks: he was nnmai'i'ied.

III. Charles E., mar. liertha I'rcssey; resides in Haverhill; was

educated in the Ilamiistead II i^h Sidniol, I'iidcertnn Academy,
and attended Dartmouth Medical Lectures. Had scju Dana.

No. 4 04.

Alice Carlton Merrill, b. in Danville, 111., Dec. 1:5, ls4o,

an only child of Guy Merrib, who moved to Danville early

in life, and his wife Aiuiie ^SI. Kingsbury of Danville, but a

native of Ahissachusetts. She died when Alice was eknen
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years of aire, who was cared t'oi- \>y lier aniit Mrs. Swan,

mo.stly ill the east, and t'oi- a lime li\f(l in 1 lanipstead. Slic

was educated at Bradford Academy, and alter livini^- in

Danville, tauiiht school. She was adm. to the church .luly

2, l<S()o, and was dis. and rcc. to unite witli the l*resbyteriaii

Church in Danville, Dee. I'T, ISiJS, and at present a member

of the same church. She mar. (lecn-ge B. Yeomans, who d.

in Danville. May 11. 1^71 : she has live children, three

daughters and two sons.

No. !<;.).

Anna Louisa llcath. li. in Ihimjistead. April l-"^. 1^4.s, a

daughter of Kliphalet K. and Alice II. (Shannon) iicath (p.

ol)5, Vol. 1 ). She was educated in the conunoii schools and

at New Hampton .Academy, and taught school toi' one \eai'.

She married Cahin A. Merrick (No. T-U ). June '2iK l^Tii.

She was admitted to the church ,Iuly '2. iMio, and is a

present member. She has no children.

No. 4(;(;.

Eliza Sanborn Chase, b. in Newbury, Mass., Feb. :27, 1 Tl'ii,

a daughter of .lose[)h and Ennna (Chase) Chase (No. 220).

She came with her parents to PIaini)stead when twelve years

old. She married John Ordway, Esq., -Ian. 1'.', ISIU (see p.

^334, \'ol. 1 I, She was admitted to the church b\- Ijaptism,

Sept. o, l8<Jo, and d. in llami)stead, Jan. 21. IsT-!, and was

buried in the village cemetery. They had children :

—

I. Klvira. 1>. Oct. :'.. isl'e d. May 22, 1S.")T. unmarried.

II. Nelson. ],. .hily;Jl. iSi'l: in. Klizabetli P. Clieate (Xo. -ir>4).

III. Dana. li. Nov. I'.'l. ISl'.); d. aiicd three yeai'.s.

IV. .lohii Dana, b. Aiiij. •'!. iS2S: in. Lcmisa .M. Kent (Nu. 44:J).

V. Daniel Henry, b. <)el. T. ISi'li: <iradiiate DartiudUth (.'oUeiic

class of 18r,2: d. .Tnly 14. lS.-,4.

VI. Kninia Kliza (No. 41.;).
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No. 4<)7.

Rebecca Sanhorn. b. iu Sandown, A})n"l 27, 1S()4, a daugli-

ter of Jouatlian Collins Sanborn, who was 1). in Sandown,

"//r-^^'->.;---^
^

MKS. KI I/A S. OKHW \\-. NO. 4<)()

iM/b. -24. 1 I
<;."), and d. there. Pec. 27, 1S4<>, who married

Mollv llunkins, Dec 2M, 17'.M), who was b. in Sandown iu
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ITti'.i, and who d. Apiil l^^ 1S52. Rebecca married Euos

Colby, Auo-. ol, ISi^C), wlio was l». in South Danville, Auir.

•20, 1802, and who d. in West llanipstead, Feb. 21, 1855.

Mr. and Mrs. Colby kept an old-fashioned hostelry at West
Hampstead, the iiouse later ))urehased l»y Mi'. William Fel-

lows and his son-in-hiw, Edson S. Pressey. They had the

honor of entertaining many prominent people of the day,

among them the governors of New Hampshire, and many
times Daniel Webster, on his trips to this part of the State.

Mrs. Coll)y is said to have possessed a very retiring disposi-

tion, yet was a great worker in all directions, and her re-

markable skill as a cook made the house of Colb}' famous to

the travelling public. She was admitted to the church by

baptism, Sept. :>, 18()5, and d. in Hampstead, Aug. 11, 1878.

They had children, b. in Hampstead:

—

I. :Mary Ann (No. 4T'.t).

II. Clarissa Ayt'r, li. X..v. IT, ]S21t:iii. i;utus(;. .Merrill. Tlicy luid

a (laiiiihtfi- :

—

1. Klleii 1-'.. 111. Curtis I.cavitt. mihI d. .hiii. li'. liujo.

III. Annette, 1). .July 1. is:!:!; mar. William Keishaw nf Lawrence,

.Mass. 'I'liey had (diildreii :

—

1. N(dlie. mar. William Kershaw (deceased).

_'. Kva, mar. C. W. Whittier. o< liroadway, Lawrence.

IV. .Iiilia Ann. li. Any'. :'., IS.-JS; mar. Masnii Hall (deceased).

V. Lmily .Maria, b. Sept. --'d, 1S4(1; d. Any'. IT. ISU.

VI. Knima Frances. 1). .Ian. 1:!. 1S4(1: m. .lohn T. Little (No. (UC)); d.

in Hampstead. Ajiril Iti, 18U4. Their sun, Arthur II., mar.

Kuth A. Kinerson (No. (5S0).

No. 4t;8.

Adeline Harriman, b. in Hampstead, Feb. 2:5, 1818, a

daughter of Moses and Sally (Aver) Harriman ( Xo. oil ).

She married Dr. .Joseph Eastman, Fel). o, 1841, who was 1).

in London, Jan. 21', 1814, a son of Dr. Joseph and Miriam

(Calef) Eastman. He d. in Candia, May 2, 185:^,. Df.

Eastman was a student of medicine with his brother. Dr.

Josiah C. Eastman of IIanipste;id, ;uid later attended lectures
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at Dartinontli Medical ("oUe^'e. and settled for practice in

Candia al^ont 184U. In lS4ii ill health compelled him to

sell his practice ti) Dr. Kichard Paye of Atkinson, whose

son, Frank K. Pai^e. now oceiqiies the lale ICastman home-

stead in ('andia. Adeline l-^astman was admitted to the

church hy l)a[)tism, Sept. -'), Isii,"), and died Now '2'2. IStio.

aii'ed 47 years, '.> months, and was hurled in llampstead.

Their children were :—

I. Frank Srciit. li. Dee-. I'S. 1S41
: mar. Susan Kruwn i.f Ilavci-liill.

.Inly. 1ST.-..

ir. Helen Ayer. li. .lune I'-".. 1S44; mar. FlmiT S. llai'i'is of llainj'-

sleail. now of Worcester. Mass.. Dcr. -js. ISTI. Tlieir son :

—

1. Klnier Kastman. li. Fel). I'li. 1S74: student in Harvard
(.'ollcnV.

irr. Ann nrcun'r. 1.. An- l:'.. 1S4C,; d. (>,-t. _'. 1S4S.

No. 4(;!).

•luliette Harris, I., in llaAerhill, Mass., Dec. 1^8, TSiiS, ;,

daughter of Ste[)hen Harris, sou of IluMiard Harris, of

C'anaan, and his wife, Ahiry -lane ('olhy. (d' Havcrhilh .Mr.

and Mrs. Harris resided in llam[)stead ahoiit fifteen years,

where Sylvester Aver now li\es. on the '"old Ilarrinuiu

farm," and were constant attendants of the church in Hamp-

stead for some years. Idiey later ruoved to Hanover, where

they holh died. 44iey had children, h. in Htiverhill :

—

I. .lulia K. (aliove): mar., lirst. Halidi Harris Haseitine. of ^Vest

llavcrhili. Mass.. and liad danoliters ,—

1. .Mary Ida. h. Sept. ii. 1S.-,l': mar. Kre.l \V. \oyes of At-

kinson. Tliey ]ia\c notliiidreii. and reside in Mel-

I'ose. Mass.

L'. F.mma Harris. 1>. in isri.',; mar., lirst. Hei'liert W. (.'lark

of I lamiiste.id. and lias (laui;liti-rs :— 1. Kva M.. mar.

David liaiN'y (see ji. :;tiO. ^'ol. 1). i'. ?»[arion. (). youn^.

She married, second. l>oi'enzo Frost. I'f Ha\erhill.

Mass.. wlicrc tlicy now I'csidc.

.lulia F. married, second. William V. Little May 4. IS.Mi (see

Nos. ;'t;;i. :;T(I). 'Idiey had (liildren:—

:'.. ()ia-ic llellc (\o. :,:',-,).

4. .Mire .M. (\o. .-.S.-)).
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She was adiiiittt'd to tlie cliurcli hy litipt ism. Sept. .!. ISO."), and
d. in Ilaiiijistcad. St-pt. 27. IST.",. mid was Imricd in l!u' villaiiP

cejiictery. Slic was I'lir several y<'ar.s a ]ir(iiiiiiieiit leader in

the (diui'<li nmsie.

II. Knnly .lane. niaf. Kll;ridLie (.. (ireenim^li i>\' Aikiiiscni. ami liail

a daiii;liter. .\my. wIhmI. ycmnii': she mar., secmid. her sis-

ter's liushand. William ('. Little. April _'.">. ISTS. inid il. in

Haverhill in is'.iii. Siie was a ^radnate -d' the C.dle<.c of

I'hysieians and SnrmMins. in llisinn. aiid jiraitiscMl nu'diciiie

in Ilanipstead ami ila\eiliill tdr smne yeai's.

III. Lean(hT. m.. hrst. Knnly .1. Ilnnt. and ha<l twd danuhters :

—

1. Annie S., mar. (ledr^c 11. Le\ia. h. in ( ieciriictown,

Mass. Their .hildren : 1. Kd-ar II.. h. in llaver-

iiill. .Mass.. .Manh;;i. ISSl. 2. I.nnis W., h. in Ha-

verhill. .Mass.. Feh. S, 1SS4. ;;. .Mahel .V., b. .lune

I'll. iss.-,.

'2. .Iiisie II.. m. .Vlplmnsn r>. LadiL h. in Deertitdd. now re-

siding in llamptdii Falls. "I'heii- children : 1. I'erley

K.. h. in Haverhill. .May l.*). ISS.'). 2. Walter A., h.

in llamiituii Falls. .\\\ix. I'S. ISST.

He marrieil. second, l.i/.zie ('olhy. his eonsin. of liaverlnll.

They icside in llamjiton j-'alls.

1\". .Maruaiet. mar. I^lward '{"o/.ier of Haverhill, and had ( hild—
\e<l II.. a drniiuisl. of Haverhill and l-'.lmer.

\'. .Inscpli K.. mar. Clara .Saruent of Fnlield. Ila\e (hildren —
llaydeii, organist at Center (linrrh. and Disa. He has for

many years been connected with (dinrcli choirs in Haverhill.

y\. I'dmerS.. n^ar. Helen A. Eastman (see No. 4iiS).

\ll. Henry II.. mar. Lois Leavftt <>f Hanover, wiiere tliey now reside

and ha\e (hildren.

A'lll. (ieoriif W.. d. in the civil war.

.Vnd other (hildren that d. vonn^.

No. 470.

Liu-y Ann FiUAvell, 1). .Itnie 14. ^s2\K in \\\'st lU'tliel,

Mo., (laughter of MeKin and .\nn;i F;ir\\t41 (4' LondoncleiiA

.

She inarried, first, Anderson, of Londonderrv, Iw wlioin

she had fom- ehihlren. two now livins."'. She married, second.

Horace Adtims of I lainpstetid (
[>. \~>^, A'oL 1). She was

admitted to tlic (dinrch hy letter from the Preshyterian church

in Londonderry. ()(t. '), I'^'i"). She is a present member,

(diildren, hy second hiishaud : (diaries V. ( ehairniau select-
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men of Hainp.stead, l!H)2), m. Ella F. Page ; George H., d.

1900 ; and Lucy J., d. young. .Air. Adams d. April 10, 1003.

No. 471.

Isaac William (leorge, b. in Ilaini)stead, Se[)t. 1:2, 1<S;')1, a

sou of Dudley and lietsey (()rd\vay) (ieorge ( Xos. oTO,

3S0, 144,145). He married Mary (r. Emerson (No. 4S7 ).

He was admitted to the cluircli Nov. ."), iSdo, and d. in

Hampstead, Aug. 11, lOOl. His funeral was attended by

Rev. R. P. (lardner, and he was buried in the village ceme-

tery. He lived on the land purcliased of Eljeuezer Ivezar

in 1752 by the George family, in the West village.

No. 472.

Charles Warren (ieorge, b. in Hampstead, August, 1S45,

a son of A\"arren I), and Sarah Tucker ((irit'lin) (ieorge, of

West llam[)stead (see Xo. 3,S()). He married, tirst, Juliette

B. liatchelder (No. 477), and had four children. He mar-

ried, second, , and resides in West Hann)stead, on

tlie old (ieorge homestead (see N(x 471 ). He was adiriitted

to the church Nov. 5, lst;5, and was dis. and rec. to the

Grace M. E. Church, at Haverhill, .A[arch 3, 1882.

No. 473.

Annie Eli/al)eth (Te(jrge, b. in Hampstead, Aug. :')1, 1S4S,

a daughter of Warren I), and Sarah T. (Gritlin) (ieorge

(No. 380). She was educated in the pul)lic schools and at

Pinkerton Academy, Derrv, and has been a successful teacher

for more than thirty years, at present a teacher in Boston

(see p. 304, Vol. 1). She was admitted to the church Nov.

5, 18(35.

No. 474.

(ieorge Henry Titcomb, b. in Gloucester, Mass., a son of

Beniah and Mary Elizabeth (Stacy) Titcomb of Gloucester

(see No. 451j. He married ^lary Alma, daughter of Charles
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H. Osgoo"!. (if Iluiiipsteiul (see p. •5")4, Vol. 1 ). lie was

admitted to the ebnrch Nov. o, ISii"), and dismissed Feb. :2t),

188(). They reside at West llami)stead. They iiave a son,

George Mahlon, I). Dee. 19, iSSo: unuhiate II. II. S., class

1900*^

JOXA. C. LITTLE. NO. 475.

No. 47.').

Joua. Carlton Little, 1). in llami)slead. Ang. lit. 1847, a

son of Nathaniel II. and Alniira ( Tewksbury ) Little (see

Nos. 1<)7, 227 ). He married Luey Ann Sa\\\er. .Inly 2<),

1870, who was 1>. in liostoii. Mass. He was a cooper by

trade, lie was admitted to the ehurdi Nov. ">, iSC).'). As
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a young man lie always took a great interest in everything

that would further the w^ork for good in every department

of the church. In the Sabl)ath school in which he was a

teacher, he was beloved l>y the little children of his class,

and left loving messages to them in his last hours. For the

older members he was always thoughtful, and ready to ste[)

aside to give a welcome. He was chosen leader of the choir

in IStiS, and held the [)lace as long as he lived, llis father

had been chorister many years l)efore. John C Little was a

noble-liearted. Christian man. It has been said by a friend,

*• It was John C Little's life that led me in the right way."'

Trulv '• llis woiks do b)llo\v him."' lie died at the home of

his brother, in Atkinson, March 5, lS~-[.

No. 47*;.

Clara Ann Lving, 1>. in ILunpstead, March 22, 1S4S, a

daughter of Jacob and Sarah W. (.laques) Lving (Nos.

2So, 2TS). She married James A. Davis of Sandown (see

No. 7-57). She was admitted to the church Nov. 5, Ls»;5,and

resides at West llami)stead. A }n'esent member.

No. 4 I i

Juliette Lond liatchelder, b. in Derry, -Ian. 20, 1850, a

daughter of Albert A., son of David and Sarah (Abbott)

Batchelder, of Raymond, and his wife Clarissa, daughter of

Daniel Tappan, son of Lond and Ann Hilton (of Eng-

land), o-randson of John and Juda (Dow) Bond (Nos. 55, 50 ).

Albert and Claiissa ( Bond ) Batchelder had daughters :

—

I. Annie, mar. Willanl F. Williams df llanipstead (sti-e p. :!TT. V<il.

1). whose nnly son. Walter, is at itrcsent stationed at Fort

Warren, in the l'. S. army.

II. .Inli.'tte i;.. maniel Charles \V. (Jeor^e (\o. 4T--'). and d. in

llavei'hill. .Mass.. .Ian. lU. IS'.iT. She \vas admitted to the

chnreh Nov.."). ISil.'). Dis. ami rec lo nnite with the (irace

M. ]•:. ('hni-ch at Haverhill. .Mar.li :i(). jssi'. They had ehil-

(Iren, all of whom resiile in Haverhill :

—
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1. Artlnir I'liilliis. 1). Oct. IS. iSti>; :i iiliysiciaii. (Sec p.

;;(>4. v.. I. 1.)

2. Fnrrcst Lciuliimi. 1.. .luly-Jn. ISTl; d. Fcl). IS. ISTi'.

:!. AlliM.ii Kuufiu'. h. (>ci. :;n. isTi'.

4. Alice Marinii. 1>. .laii. 11. ISTS; a tcaclier in tlu' Currier

Sclu.ul.

MRS. DAVIS. NO. 476.

No. 47s.

Aiiim K. Uiirtlett, b. in lliunpslead, Ot-t. <», ISIT, a dauo-li-

ter of Jolm. .Ir., and .Maiv ( .Morrill) liaillett of llampstead.

She mar. Itiianiar Haton, and d. in Ilamp.stead, April 2, 1887,

and was bnried in the village ceineterv. She was adin. to

the church Nov. o, 1805. Thev had an oidv child :

—
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I, "EchvinaM.. b. A]iiil, 1S4S: mar. Charles W. IVasley, win. d.

in Hainpstd'ad. '•^Nlarch I'T, 1881, aged 40 years." (Cemetery

iiiscriiitioii). Siie d. April ifO. 18((li. ayed 21; Imth buried in

the vilhiiie cemeteiy. In a letter dated Nov.. is.'iti, frcim

Lueiuda Peasley. the m^tlier of Charles W., says, '• I am now
living' in .South Paris. Me., where I moved two weeks ago

from Ilut'falo, X. Y. I mar. Mr. Peasley in Mareh last.

Charles is my oldest sou. b. in Lowell, Mass., Mareh. 184:J.

I have two otlier sous, for whom I have found good homes
in Paris. 3Ie. My lirst liusband was Thomas L. ^\'alker. and

was the father of my children. 1 j)ut my son Charles out to

li\'e in the family of ]\Ii'. lU'UJannu Sargent, in Ilampstead,

\\ hen he was ten yeais old. Jlis name is Charles \Valker, not

Charles W. P.'asley."

No. 479.

Mary Ann ('oll)y, 1). in Ilampstead Sept. 17, 182S, a

daughter of Eno.s and Kebecea ( Sanljorn ) Colin" (No. 4l!7).

She mar. George Whitefield Eastman, in Derr}', N. H., Jnly

4, ]H4S (see No. :US and o41t ). He d. in Derrv, April 18.

ISSO. She ^\•as adni. to the chnrch Nov. 5, Isti,'). Slie was

"dis. and rec. to nnite with the Second C'onoTegational

Chnivh in Exeter, under Eev. Dr. Street's pastoral cai'e, Nov.

28, 18S;»." They had children, 1). in Derry.

I. Harriet Klla. b. .July lU. is.',:;: d. .Manh IS. IS.-,:,.

II. Frank Ilurberi. b. Se]it. .>, IsriC; d. ( )(t. •',. is.Mi.

III. .Mary Ktta. 1). Oct. '.K 1S.->T; d. .iau. Ki. 1S.-,S.

IV. Laurietia Ada. b. Dec. :;. ls:,S: graduated P. A.. Derry; mar.

(ieorge W. Libby of Nottingham. Dec. •_'). isT'.i. They reside

in Melrose, iNIass.. and lia\'e cluldren.

1. (ie(,rge Kastman. b. Nov. IT. issl ; a student in Institute

of Technology.

J. Harold .M.,ses, b. .May .'In. issc.

Mr. and Mrs. ILastman were menihers of the choir

for many years, and cousttint attendants at the church,

not missing a .Sunday for a year at a time. Mr. E.

was chorister fourteen years, and connected with the

IIani[>stead ^lusical Society, thirty-one years. Mrs. E. })os-
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sessed a fine alto voice, and upon one occasion, was soloist

at a cantata, which enil)raced the best singers in four towns.

After the death of Mr. E., she removed to Haverhill,

Mass., for a time, then lemoved to Exeter, where she re-

sided the remainder of iier life. She was an active member

of the Second Conoregatiooal Church until her death, April

1:2,180.3. Her remains were iuteried in the old family lot

in llampstead Center.

No. 4S0.

Sarah Stanwood Fhuuiers, !>. in Ivist Ham])stead, .July l'»,

1828, a daughter of Thomas and Mrs. I hirriette Sawyer

(Morton) Flanders of llampstead. She married David L.

N. Hoyt of Hami)stead, Feb. 4, 1841», and was a life long

resident of llampstead. She nnited with -the Congregation-

al Chnrch Nov. ."), Isi;."), and a member of the home depart-

ment since its organi/.atioii. She was a ])atient sufferer for

more than twenty years, and from a dislocated hi[) for many

montlis, the last seven not al)le to leave her bed : d. ^lay 8,

1002. Her funeral was attended l)y liev. W. H. Woodsnm.

Their only child, Caroline Estelle, b. Oct. 2t», 18oG ; d.

Mar. a, 18(i4.

No. 481.

Sarah ^laria Noyes, b. in Deering, March 0, 1834, a

daughter of Parker and Dorcas (McCoy) Xoyes of Atkin-

son. She mar. Samuel .lohnson of lioston. Dee. ti. 1 S.")4, at

Haverhill, Mass. She was adm. to the eliurch Nov. 5, iSi),*),

and was dismissed Jan. 4, 1883. I'hcy had children:

—

I. Ella F., b. in Atkinson. Nov. 11. ISoC); mar. .lames C. Merrill of

North Tarisli, IIa\('rliill. and liave cliildron.

1. Lucy Carlton. 1(. Auu. '>. 1S7S. (Mlucatcil at Atkinson

Atadcmy. and .Miss Wlicclcr's private school; ni.

John (irecnleaf Ilowc of Flint. .Midi.. .luiif. ItKlO. A
dauojiter. Madeline Frances, b. Dec. 14. 1!»()2.
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2. Ann \Vaiii\vri,iilit Cusliiiiy-, li. Aug. 1:'., ISSd, attciKU'd

jirivate scliddl, and WIu'at<in .St-minary. (iraduatt'd

fnun till' l^.radt'nrd Scnnnary, in I'.tul; tcaclicr in the

puldic scliddls (.f I'iaistdW.

:>. .lanirs (usliing, Jr.. I>. Nov. .">. ISSl ; r)nrliaiu Agricul-

tural Ccillegt'.

4. (files Watsiin, 1>. .May 11, IS^:!; Atkinson Aeadeniy

student.

II. James, li. in Atkinson. .lune .;. IS.'iS; d. March !». 1S.")'.I.

III. (ieorge .v., \>. in Salem, Nov. •"), ls:,U; m. Alire M. Howard. lie

resi<les ill I'", Piling.

IV. IMary ('., h. in llamiistead, Dec. _".!. ISCT; mar. (Jeorge W. Uerry.

She d. in Aiucsliury. .Mass., Mar.. llHi:',, leaving a daughter.

1. Annie Klizaheth, h. April, It^'.t:;.

V. Samuel (iilbert, h. in Hampstead, March 11, 1ST:.'; ui. \'iola Eva
Cohurii; resides in ^Vmesliury.

No. 4Si>.

llaninili Eli/ji Irving, 1). in I lainpsteiid, July -S, 1S41,

a daugliter oi -lacol) and Saiali W. (.)a(|ues) Irving

(Xos. 2S;], liTS). She mar. .lolm S. Titeoiiil) (No. 4Sl ).

.She was achii. to the church Xov. .">, lS(i,"), and Liter united

with tlie Center C'ongregationtil Chtircli of Haverhill, .Mtiss.,

(if which she is a })resent menilier. They had children:

—

I. Charles Stacy, lia^it. in llampstead, Sept., ISiiCi: m. Aug. I'T,

I'.to-J. Marion E., daughter of .Mr. and :Mrs. .Vrtliur !•:. lloyt

of .\tkinson Dejxit. lie is cashier of the Second National

Hank of Haverhill.

II. Henry Irving, h. Dec. '.). 1S71 : d. .Vug. 1."). ISSS.

III. Sarah Woodman, at home in Ihu'erhill.

No. 4S:].

Ellen Angeline George, h. in llani))stead, .Ian., 1848, a

daughter of \V:irren D. and Sarah T. ((Irittin) (ieorge (see

079,080 ). She mar. Samuel James Hersum, and died in

West Ihimpstead, A[iril 7, iSCiD, and was Iniried in the vil-

lage cemetery. She was adm. to the church Xov. •">, 18<»5.

They h;id children :— Infant son, d. May 22, ISOI, aged 4

mos., and Sanmel, Avho now resides in Haverhill.
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No. 4S4.

Mary Susan Kent, I), in I liini[)slc'a(l, in 1(S:),S, u dauirliter

of Abner Kimball and Lydia (rordon (Taylor) Kent of

llampstead (see No. 2")4). She niai'. Elbrid^e M. Clark of

MRS. SAWVEK. NO. 486.

Methuen, for bis second wife. She was adm. to the church

Xov. 5, I8G0, and was dis. at her own re<iuest, April 14,

1878, died in Methuen, Abiss., Jan. 22, 1802. No
children.
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No. 4x'k

Elizaljeth (iibbon Little, b. in 1 laiiiiKstead, Feb. 17, 1.S4S,

a daugliter of Linus L. ('. and Al)iali F. ( 'rewksbiirv ) Little

(No. 30:2). She mar. Samuel S. Corliss of Haverhill, Mass.,

Jan. 18, 1874, where they now reside. She was adm. to the

church Nov. o, 18t»,"), and was given a letter of dismissal,

July 2, ISOC). (See photos of Mr. and Mrs. Little, \'ol. 1.)

No. 48(1.

Almira Webster IJailey, b. in Salem, March 11, 1S4(), a

daughter of Moores and Ann (Webster) liailey of Salem.

She mar. Horace II. Sawyer ( Xo. .")2l(), August "JO, IstiJ.

" She was adm. to the church by letter from the Congre-

gational Churrh in Salem, Jan. ">, iSiit;, and was dis. to

unite with the liiverside Congregational ('hureh in Haver-

hill, Mass., June 28, 189")," of which she is a })rcsent mem-
ber. They had children :

—

I. C'hirciicf L.. h. yiny _'•">. isiiC; m. Aimif (iraliaiii (Xn. (14;'.).

II. Annie 1.. (\n. (11)0).

III. Kdwaril (i., \>. March In. ISTO; in. Annie Hooper; re^illes in llav-

erliill ; no cliildren.

No. 4S7.

Mary (J. Emerson, I), in ('hester. She

mar. L \V. George (No. 471 ). She was adm. to the church

March 4, 180*i, and "asked for dismissal to the North

Church in Haverhilb Mass., Jan. 2, ls7,5."'

No. 4SS.

Frank Henry Little, b. in llampstead, Oct. Is, 1S4;5, the

eldest sou of Nathaniel Hale and Almira ( Te\vksl)ury i Little

(see No. 25."), 2r)0). He served in the 11th N. II. IJeg. three

years in the civil war, and was discharged as tirst sergeant.

He was a carpenter by trade: resided several years in Dan-

vers Centre, Mass. He was adm. to the church Nov. '>, 1S»;;3.
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Dis. and rec. to unite w itli the Congregational Cluirch in

Atkinson, A|)iii 27, isTt;. He mar. Helen Matilda, daugh-

ter of John and Malilfhi (Atwood) of Atkinson, .May 6,

1809. He (1. in Danvcrs, Mass. Sept. ;'), iSiH. Rev. Harry

('. Adams, his i);ist()r in Dan vers, attended the funeral,

L_.

KKANK H. i.rni.i-;. no. 488.

which was under tlie (diarge of the G. A. li. About tifty

of the comrades, with as many members of the Kelief

Corps, and many Sons of N'eterans attended. Ward Post

No. 90, (i. A. Iv. adopted the following resolutions at his

death.
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'' Again the unu'el of deatli has taken one of onr nienil)eis,

thi.s time from among- those comparatively yonng, one who
Avas active and hopeful for our future life as a Post, and one

on whom we had oladly [ilactnl the rank of senior vice com-
mander. With sa(hlened hearts we commenKU'ate his vir-

tues, therefore, 1)6 it

Resolved, That in the death of our senior vice conunand-

er, we have lost a true friend ami comrade, the faithful

soldier, the active worker, the good and upright ueighl)or.

^^"e tender to the family of the deceased, our sympathy in

this hour of grief, and pray for heaven's hlessing upon his

wife and children. Their grief is our hurdeu, and we will

do all in our [)ower to help and comfort them.

Reminded hy our loss that we must work while it is day,

we will renew oitr etiVtrt-s for the hest interest tif our Post,

rememhering the sick, and gladly ministering to their needs

with a soldier's zeal and kindness, awaiting the siumnons

that must come to us all, in Inuuhle tru^t in (lod, our

Father, who doeth all things well.

Jiesolved, that this minute he placed u[)ou our records, and

a copy be sent to the fannly of oinlate worthy and respected

comrade, Frank FI. Little, (ieorge -J. Sanger. W. \V. Katon,

and \\'illiam T. Damon.""

His friends were many, as they found him always the

same kind man, with a clieerful word for all. lie always

looked on the Wright side, and e\en when near his end of

life would always say. "1 shall he better in a few days."

.Mr. and Mrs. Little had children:

—

I. Knu'st Hale. li. April IS. lsT(»: in. ^ifabcllc Ulacknmre of Lynn,

Nov. 11. 1S!»4; is an cnuiniMT on the 1'.. \- M. K. K.

II. Frank W'i'sic.n. li. .Vny-. -JCi. ISTi'; is a cariicntci'. nnniarricil.

III. Helen .!( sephine. 1). Nov. :). IST:'.; d. .Inly I'l. ISHT.

ly. .lonatlian Carlton, h. .Inne _".!. iST-"); d. Ani;. IS. isT-').

V. (;eor,ut' Henry, b. Nov. I'S. ISTC; il. Aug. I'll, ISTT.

\'I. I'jiiina Lonisa. It. .Mareii iM. 1S7S.

\'II. Mary Klizalietli, h. .Inne:'.(i. isso.

VIII. Hairiet Atwdod, h. De,-. _':',. ISS-J; m. HerlxM-t M. Klint ( f Dan-

vers. ( »(t. If,. 1 11(11.

IN. IhMiry I'nrtis. b. Keh. VI. iss:,.

\. .Minnie Alniira. 1). ( »(l. l-'l. IS^C.

NI. .lav (-arlton. b. .Inlv I'l'. ISHl : d. ]•'. b. HI. ISI*:;.
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No. 4SII.

Dianna H. Pillsl)UiA-. W. in Hanover. \..\. i^l. Imiu, a

daughter of Saimit'l and Marv (Currit-r) l'illsl)'ir\ . Her

parents, after the lievohitionary \\ar, settled in San(h)\\ii one

year, and nio\c'(l to naiio\er. where they iesi(hMl hfteen

years, then returned to San(h)\\n, where the I'atlier died, May
4, IHoT. lie was an f)t"licer in the town, as town clerk, seleet-

nian many years, auditor, and justice of the jieace. She was

admitted to the ehureh July 7, iSiiT, and d.. unmarried, in

Sandowu, Au^-. lo. 1SS4, at the okl J'illshury honiestea(h and

was buried in Sandown.

Xo. 4!H).

Martha Ilutchens (iordon, 1). in Landatl', Nov. :i<», IcSoit, a

daughter of (Teorge ^V. and Mary Ann (Sargent) (iordon. of

Landaff. Slie married ('aleh W. ^^'iIlialns (NO. olo). Sept.

4, 1859, at Lanchid'. Siie was adnutted to the churc4i -luly 7,

18G7, and d. in IIam})stead, Xov. '27. ISIH). linrial \vas in

the " Eastman cemetery." "A true and worthy wife antl

mother." They had cluldren :

—

I. Georo-e (i. (No. .").");',).

II. Nellie K. (No. .-):;i).

III. Mary A. (No. .)7.")).

1\'. Fnniiie 1!. (No. ()42).

W Lt.slcr A. (No. (iS'.t).

No. 4ltl.

Albert Kolunson. 1). in .I()hiis(»n. \{.. April 11. 1S(I4. son

of John and Lydia (Heath) Koliinson. of Johnson. He
resided on the Bailey homestead in Windham, ten years, then

moved to Methuen in 1S4S, where he was a l)utclier and

dealer in sheep and cattle. May, ls5o, moved to Lawrence,

and to Ilanipstead in iStJii. He married Phehe Bailey (^No.

492). -'lie was admitted to the ciuuvh Dec. 2li. lSi)7, by

letter from the .M. K. Church in Lawrence. >hiss., and was
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dismissed to unite with the Center church in Haverhill,

under the care of Kev. Mr. Hyde, March 17, 1S72.'' He d.

Feb. 17, iSSo, and was Ijuried in Pine (irove cemetery in

Salem.

MKS. WIM.IAMS. NO. 4gO.

Xo. 402.

Phebe Bailey, b. in Haverhill. Mass., April 17, ISOl,

daughter of W(H)dl)ridge and Abigail (Lowell) Bailey of

West Haverhill. She married Albert Robinson (No. 41»1 ),

May G, 1S23, and was admitted to the church by letter from
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the M. E. ('Imrcli in Lawifiicc. Mass., Dec Jl», IstiT, and

was (lis. to unite with the Center eliuri-h in llaveihilK Marcli

17, 187:2, She il, Aul;-. ol, 1SS:>, and was Innied in I'ine

(irove cemetery, Haverhill. They had children:

—

I. I>.ra Allicrt. 1>. A|uil 1.'.. is;;i: d., iininanicd. 31arcli. 1877; bur-
ied in Pine (Jfdve eeiiu'tery.

II. llarricl A. (NH. 4'.t:;).

III. Calvin Itrt-wMcr. li. Jan. S. ]s.i7: ni. Mary !;. rciicnuill (No.
iW).

IV. llailin Milton, b. 1S17: d. IS.',!.

No. 4 It:',.

Harriet .\iin l{()l)ins()n, li. in Haverhill. .Mass., .March lit,

lX-j-2, u daughter of All)ert and IMu-Ik' ( Hailey) IJohinson

(Xos. 4!il, 4!t:2). She married Richard Lake of Fall Uiver,

Mass., and d. Fel». '>, ISUH. They had no children. She was

iidmitted to the church l)y letter from the M. K. CMiurch in

Lawrence, ]\I;iss., Dec i^'.t^ lsi;7. and \\as dis. to uiute ^\ ith

the Center Church in Haverhill, .^hlr(4l 17, \X~-2.

No. 4:t4.

Abioail Clarke, b. in Phiistow, A[)ril o, 17itr), a daugliter

of Nathainel and Abigail (AN'oodman) Clarke of Plaistow.

She married, lirst, her double cousin, David, son of David

and Anna (Woodman) Clarke, of Sandown, October, ^>^]~.

They had children :

—

I. Kli/.abctli Abby. b. .May 14. 1810; m. Oeori>e W. Wm-tlien of

Lo\v(dl. Mas>.. and had dauolitcr.s : Frames .\l>by. m. Chas.

H. i'.urbank: .Susan, d. yonnii-; ]']li/.alietli Choke, d. yoiuig;

and .Janet Wright.

II. .ImIiii. b. April 1. IS-.'-J: d. younu.

III. Nailuini(d. b. May lo. is-j:); d. yonns'.

I\'. I)a\ id (twin to aliove) : d. yoimn.
\'. Susan Moody, b. .June •in. ls-_'l: d. youn^'.

\'I. David. 1>. Feb. i".). ISi'S; d. May:.'. ls.",'.i. ••He was ediuated in

the ]uil»lie scdiools ol' Lowell and Nashua. Learned the

printer's trade of Hon. .Mbin Heard, editor of the Nashua
Teleiirajih. and later stiulii'd liu^ inanayement of steam ma-
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cliinei'y. and ti>nk cliariie of a large sugar plantation in Cuba
for several years, wlu're he contracted consumption. In the

spring of is.")'.) lie returned to Lowell and died. .Judge Sniitli

referred to him as a young man of much iiromise and nohle

qualities.""

David Clarke died Xov. "24, 1S84, and the widow, Abigail,

married, second, Maj. Isaac Smith, of Ilampstead, March 20,

isiiT, as his third wife (see Xos. olS, 198). "She was adni.

to the church bv letter from the Kirk Street C'hnrcli in Low-

ell, 'Ian. •), lS(iS, and was dis. to the same church Dec. !•'>,

1.SG9." She died Aug. 27, 1879.

No. 49.').

Mary Clarke Smith, b. in Hampstead, Sept. l<i, 182:), a

daugiiter of Isaac and .Mary (Clarke) Smith (Xos. 19S, :nS).

She married -lames IJriekett, -Ir., Sept. '), lS,")o (see Xos-

224, 22.")). She was admitted to the church 1)y letter from

the church in Chiremont, Fel). 28, 18G8. She was organist

f(n' the church for several years. She d. in X'ewmarket,

Aug. 27. 1S7'9. 4'hey liad no ehildren.

Xo. 49b.

Mary Elizabeth Petteugill. 1). in Haverhill, Mass., in 1S41,

a daughter of Dea. Isaac and .ludith Bartlett (Coilin) Pet-

teugill, of tlie AVest Parish of Haverhill. She married Cal-

vin 1). Pobinson (see Xo. 4l>2), May 2r», ISiU. She ''was

admitted to the church by letter from the West Haverhill

Congregatioual Church, .luly 2, lS(i9. and was dismissed to

unite with the Center Church in Haverhill, under liev. Mr.

llvde, March 17, 1^72." At present is a member of the

Congregational Church of Merrimac, ^Slass. Mr. Pobinson

became a memljer April, 1877. lie d. Feb., 190;). They

had no children.

Xo. 411 7.

Mary Alorrison Shirle}', b. in Chester, Xo\. 29, 182^), it
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daughter of John ami Maiy ((iriines) Sliirley, of Chester.

Slic married .lacol) Irviuu', as his second wife (Xo. 2H?,).

" She was achniited to the eiiureli by letter from the

Atkinson C'onirreoational ("hnrcli, Feb. 28, lS(iS. She died

l^'eb. IS, llM):;, and was l)uri(Ml in tiie viUagc cemeter}-. Their

cliihlren :

—

KKV. EBENK/.ER \V. Bri.LAKI). NO. 498.

I. llallic. ]). \(.v. 10, ]Sti4: d. .Ian. I'T. 1>T4.

II. Martlia M. ( V... :,:](>).

Xo. 498.

I\ev. Kbenezer W. BiiUard, b. in Sutton, Mass., Xov. '.>

18IJI», a sou of Dr. Artemas and Lucy Ann (White) Hullard,
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whose 3'oiiiig'est dauiiliter, Eunice, married IJev. Ileury AVard

Beeeher. liev. Mr. Billiard prepared for college at the Bos-

ton Latin School, took a partial course at Amherst College,

and liaished at Miami University, Ohio, where he also took

the theological course under Dr. Lyman IJeecher. His tirst

pastorate was in Fitchl)urg. ^hlss., where lie was settled

twenty years. 1 lis second Avas at Royalston, Mass., w lie re

he lived eighteen years, and the last at llamj)stead. where he

was installed Dec. 14, 1870, and was dismissed from that

pastorate Oct. 2"), IS""), on account of ill health. He was

admitted to the church hy letter horn the church in Boyal-

ston, Mass., -Inly 2, 1871, and was dismissed to tlie church

in Stockhridge, Mass., Nov. <), 1X70. lie was twice married,

tirst to Margaret \\ Smith, of Iladh^v, Mass. They had no

children. I le married, second, Jiarriet N. Dickinson (No.

4l)'.» ). He died at the home of his daughter ( Mrs. Bullock ),

in Killjuck, N. Y., Feb. 4, 1S08, and was buried in the fani-

ilv lot in Laurel Hill cemetery, in Fitchburg, Mass.

Xo. VMK

Harriet Xewell Dickinson, b. in Hadley, Mass., March o,

ISlS, adaughter of William and Doi'othy (Warner) Dick-

inson, of Hadlev. She married Bev. El)enezer \V. Bullard

(No. 4i»S), and (1. Oct. 4, 18.S;3. She was admitted to the

chur(di by letter from tlie Congregational Church in Boyal-

ston, Mass., 'Inly 2, 1871, and was dismissed to unite with

the Congregational Church in Stockbiidge, Mass., Xov. b,

l.S7'). They had li\e children :
—

I. Harriet M. (I'.ulloik.)

TI. Carolini' ( 1 Icttniaii). uf Stot'khridui'. Muss.

III. Liuv Ann (NO. .")(>(»).

IV. Dr. William K. (Nc :.ul).

V. Kdwaid 1 )i(kinsi>n. nf San Francisco. Cal.

Mrs. Uullock writes: "My recollections of my father's

home in JIampstead are most pleasant. We were all very
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lia{)|)y tlit'ie. Tlu'ii sorrow had not cntored our circle. My
own dear little Mar^'aret was horn there. She lived only

eighteen years. Ellen Ilassel, a little girl with my mother

in IIam})stead, is now with me. She has been a tirm and

cherished friend and liel[)er all these years."

MKS. BII.I.AKD. NO. 499.

Xo. 500.

Lucy Ann Bnllard, 1). in Fitclihnro:, Mass., Aiiir. 31, 1S49,

a daughter ol' Kev. E. W. and Harriet X. (Dickinson) l>nl-

lard (Xos. 408 and 4'.t!»). She was admitted to the church

from the Congregational Church in Royalston. Mass., -luly

-. 1S71, and was dismissed to unite with the church in
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Stockbridge, ISIass., Nov. 4, 1875. She d. iu Stoekljridge,

Oct. 8, 1877, immari'ied.

No. r)Oi.

Dr. William E. Hulhird, 1). iu Fitchburor, Mass., -hin. 2U,

18.V2, a son of Kev. E. W. and Ilavriet N (Dickinson) Bul-

lard (Nos. 498, 499). He was graduated from Dartmoutli

Medical College iu 1873, and College of Physiciaus and

Surgeons in New York, iu 1874. He practised medicine in

New York city for a number <»f years, but at present is

located at Larchmont, on Long Island Souud, in tlie sununer,

and at Nassau, iJahama Island, as physician to the Flagler

Hotels, in the winter. He married Fanny Atwood Iliggins,

of New York, and has no children, lie was admitted to the

church l)y letter from the Congregational Church iu Koyal-

ston, Mass., July "2, 1871. He was for several years a deacon

iu the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian Church of New York

city.

No. o02.

Elizabeth C. Wadlcigh, b. in Kingston in 1844, a daughter

of Daniel Wadleigh, who was ]». iu Kingston, Aug. 14, 17'9o,

a son of Daniel and Polly ( Bartlett ) Wadleigh. He was a

blacksmith and farmer, as was his father. '• A strong, reso-

lute, and vigorous man.*" He lield the commission of captain

in the Liglit Infantry, and took great interest in soldiery.

He was always called '' Capt. Daniel." He d. July -U, 1862.

Her mother, Sally, daughter of John and Betsey ( Kimball

)

Davis, of Kingston, was a woman of more than ordinary

executive al)ility, and, as a widow, twenty years managed the

farm and educated their children, Eizzie (above ), and Daniel,

who resided on the old >\'adleigh homestead in Kingston,

until he went to Kansas, where he is now extensively engaged

in luml)ering and business. Elizabeth C. was educated at

Kingston and Sauboruton Aeademies, and was a successful
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teacher for several years. Slie married William II. Davis

(No. 437), as his first wife. She was admilted to the church

by letter from the Congregational Church in Kingston, 'h\\y

2, 1871, and d. in Ilampstead, .lune 20, 1874, and was buried

in Kingston. They had no children.

Xo. .")0:5.

Sarah Ann Lowe, h. in New York citv, March :>1, 18-50, a

MRS. ROWE. NO. 503.

daughter of John J. Lowe, a farmer, shoe manufacturer, and

storekeeper in Derry, and wife, Mary Parker Boynton, of

Derry. Both died about thirty years ago in Deny. She

married Benjamin Frank Howe, in Lynn, Mass., Oct. 3, 1850,

who was b. in Franklin, son of Josej)!! and Elizabeth (Wad-
leigh) Howe. She was admitted to the church from the
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Congregational Chinch in Deny, May 7, 1872, and is a

present member. They have children :

—

I. (4e()rge Henry, b. in Derry, Manli 10, isr)4; ni. Marietta Yurk;
resides in Haverliill, 3Iass. Cliiklren :

—

1. Frank Elmer, b. May -J, lS8(i.

2. Charles Ernest, b. June 2(), 1SS'.».

0. (George, b. ; d. yimiig.

4. Edson Dewey, b. May IS, 18!l8.

II. Ida Mary, b. .Ian. 2, 1858, in Uerry; m. Charles W. York; re-

sides in Haverhill. Their daughter :

—

1. Aliie Cleveland, b. X<>v. lo. 18S4.

III. Katie Hell, b. April 2(1, 18(il; m. (ienrge A. Davis. Children:

1. Charles Herbert, b. Mar.h IT, ISTS; m. Florence H.

Kenny, of Wolfboro. Oct. Ki, I'.iol.

2. Ethel May, b. .Tuly 2'.i. ISS] ; d. young.

IV. ,I<ihn (iilbert, b. Nov. 2(i. 18(iT: in. ^lary Ellen Favor; reside in

Newton. They have ehildreu :

—

1. Edgar Ceeil, 1). June 1(», I'.IOO.

2. Willis Merton, li. April 2-"), lit02.

No. 504.

Al)i<rail Ilale Jaciues, h. in ^^'est Xewbury, Mass., Feb. 17,

180o, a daughter of Moses and Hannah (Chase) .bujues, of

West Newljury (a sister to Xo. l'78). She niari'ied Isaac

Morrill TIeath, (^ct. I'O, 1820. They resided in Danbiiry

until about 1S70, when they moved to Ilam^jstead. She

was admitted to the church by letter from the church in

Danbury, Nov. 2, 1870. Mr. Heath d. in liampstead,

July 20, 1S71, and wife died Oct. 2S, 1,S,S.5. They had

no children.

No. 505.

Abbie Marilla Stevens, I), in Chester, Feb. 5, 1841. a

daughter of Calvin and Nancy ( CofHn ) Stevens (see No.

no-')). She was admitted to the church Nov. -5, 1872, and is

a })resent member.

No. 500.

Agnes Craig Millar, b. in Stonehouse, Scotland, daughter
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of (iaviii and Agues (Shearer) Millar, of Stonehouse. She

was a member of the family of Mr. Nelson Oi'dway for sev-

eral years, and was admitted to the church Nov. 2, 1872, hy

letter from the church in Stonehouse, and is a piesent meml)er.

No. oOT.

Martha Kli/,al)eth Marl.lc, h. in I Iiniipstcad, .Ian. 1. 1S:5S,

a daughter of (iiles ( ). and Martha I>. (Feaslee) Marble (No.

412), (see p. otj^, \'oI. 1 ). She married, first, Lewis, son of

Davis and Mary (Sargent) Cass, of Danville, Dee, 8, 1858,

by whom she had one child:

—

I. Charh's (). Cass (No. :)T4 )
; in. Iiic/. A. Wilsuii (X... :,--2).

She married, second, Thorndike P. Lake, and hadchildi'en :

II. (n'orye K. (No. (iL'Gl.

III. Mary ('. (No. Ci'iM: m. Cliarlcs IT. Sweet (No. (uU).

IV. Helen I'. (No. (Uil); in. Harry A. Tucker (No. (UiO).

She was admitted to the church Aug. 22, 187-), and was

dismissed to unite with the Free Will l)a[)tist Church, in

Haverhill, .Mass., Jidy 2t;, I'.HM).

No. .")()8.

TJzzie Patten Sargent, b. in West Amesbury, Mass., May
!•, 1S41, a daughter of Orlando and Abigail (Patten) Sar-

gent, of Merrimac. Her father was a deacon in the Congre-

gational Church at Merrimac for several years, and was a

farmer. Both [)arents were buried in Merrimac. She mar-

ried Alden Eaton Pillsburv, of Sandown, where they now
reside, and where Mr. Pillsburv is a farmer, has been a

member of the selectmen, member of the school l)oard, col-

lector of ta.\es. etc., in Sandown. .Mrs. P. was admitted to

the church by letter from the church at .Merrimac, Aug. 22,

l^^T-), and is a present member. Their children :
—

I. Frank Xewton. b. : in. Mary A. Cutter (No. "til).

II. (iertrude S. (No. 71:]).
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No. 509.

Sarah Jane Hall, I), in Xewhurvpoit, Mass., Feb. 10, 1.S41,

a-danghter of Moses W. and Abiqail (Hawkins) Hall. Her
father was b. in 8aleni, and mother in Centre Harl)or. She

MRS. BROWX. NO. 509.

married, first, Jesse Sweet liean. of \\'indlian), Ang. 7, 1858,

and had one danahter:—

;Mary Jant', 1>. in Salem, :Nrar(h IT, ISiJO; m. lienj. W. Clark of

Hanipstead. Dec. 11. ISTS (set- p. .174. Vd. 1). They have

cliildrt'ii. 1>. in llainpstead :

—
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1. Lillian .Josephine. 1>. Oct. •',. IsT'.t; iii. A«lin Everett

Poor of .Vtkin.son. and have .Vdin Kuuene. 1>. Mar. 14,

1901. and Iterniee Lillian, h. .Mar. IS. l'.»o:;.

2. Ora Etta. 1». .Ian. If.. 1S81.

:!. Ida May, b. Oct. l'4. 188:5.

4. Cliarles Henry, h. Aug. ."). 1885.

r). Aliee Mabel, b. April (J, 1888.

G. Emma Florence, b. March I'J. IS'.M).

7. Annie Cora. b. .\pril 28. 18'.(1.

8. Esther Vi..ia, b. April L>, 18!l-2.

S). Walter Fred. b. .Ian. iM. IS!)."..

10. Eugene (Jeorge. b. Feb. I'.i. I'.tiil.

She married, second, Jose})!! (j. I'lrowii ( No. .'):iS ). .Inly

13, 18t3G. She was admitted to the ehiiivh .lul.v i^, 1S74,

and is a present nieniher.

Xo. olO.

Mary Amanda Little, h. in Ihimpstead, -Inly 1>, ].s:5ii, a

danghter of Linns L. C. and Ahiah F. (Tewksbnry) Little

(No. o02). She married .lolin W. Tahor ( Xo. til:')). April

12, 1857. She was admitted to the ehnrch .Ian. o, iNT-"), and

is a present member. (See photos of Mr. Tahor and ^Ir.

and Mrs. Little in \'(>1. 1. ) They had chihlren :
—

I. Ida M. (Xo. r.ll).

II. Henry W.. b. Sept. '.». ISCO; m. Abbie M. forseii (Xo. C.lM).

III. Mary E. (Xo. .V.ti): m. W. .\mos Fitts (Xo. (Ml).

IV. Edward Ellsworth, b. Ajirii l:;. 18(i:!; d. yoiing.

Y. Annie J. (Xo. .'.'.Kt).

VL Fanny M. (Xo. (147).

VII. .Tolin Kllsworth. b. March 18. ISC)!!; ni. Laura A. Uailey; resides

in Ihncrhill. .Mass.

VIII. Ellery Edward, b. .Ian. I'i. 1S7;;: ni. .losephine F. Hyde (X'o.

722).

X(.. .>n.

Ida M;iy Tahor, h. in Hampstead, Oct. 2, \X.'>H, a daughter

of .John iv. (Xo. til:'. ) and .Mary A. (Little) Tabor (No.

/)10). She married Dwelly Kloin. son of Georire tind Eme-

line (Bnttrickj Simpson, a farmer in Pelhtim, Fel). 24,
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1878. She was admitted to the church Jan. •!, 1875 ; dis-

missed to unite with the Congregational church in Pelhani,

April '21, 1881. They have an ado})ted daugliter, Grace

(Jones ).

No. r)i-2.

Melissa :\IcNiel, h. in Haverhill, Mass., June 25, 1888, a

daughter of Edmund and A])igail S. (Cronk) McNiel, of

Atkinson, where hoth })arents died. She married l^eonard

A. Marble (see No. 412), Dec. 2."), istii;. He died in Hamp-
stead, Marcli 2(>, 1878, and was buried in Hampstead. They
had children :

—

I. .Mary Abbie, b. Dor. 14, ISO'.I; m. Dr. John F. .iMidau nf Ward
Hill, Ilavcrliill. Ma.'-s, .She was a school tfadier several

years. Tlieir ehildreii are :

—

1. Kstlier Mary. b. Dec C. 18!l.").

•2. :Meii(lell Franklin, b. Feb. l'S. ISftT.

;;. Arthnr Cheever, b. Feb. l'C, is'.i'.t.

4. Agnes :Melissa, b. .Ian. IT. I'.tnl.

II. Lfonard Eugene, b. May •_".), \s~:\: ni. Mary Edna Ilastdtine. wlio

was a teai lier for several years in Ayers Village, Ilaverliill.

III. William Oscar, !>. March !>, 18T(i; unmarried; a civil engineer

and diaughtsman.

Mrs. Marble married, second, ( )rren Hall (No. til 7), and

now resides in Avers village, of Haverhill. She was admit-

ted to the church March ">, 1872, and was dismissed to unite

witli the Congregational C'iiurch at West Haverhill, June 28,

1 S!»4.

No. 518.

Emily Augusta Darling, 1). in Haverhill, ^hiss., Aug. 15,

1840, a daughter of I^eonard and Elizaljeth ( Dustin ) Darling,

who resided at what is now called tlie Williams, or Hurd, farm

on North Main street, Haverhill. Elizal)eth was in a direct

line from Hannah Dustin, the Indian heroine. She married

John \V. .Marl)le. son of (iiles (). and Martha 15. (Peaslee)
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MiirMc ( \(). Hi*), (see p. odii. \'(il. 1 ). She \v;is admitted

to the eliuieli Mareli "). ]x~'-k and is a ])iesi'iit iiicmber. They

have chihlren :

—

I. K(l\\;ii-(1 <;.. III. Maiiiiio ; ^ll( died in llliil. One .son. Ralph.

II. Fivd I). (\n. li.-,.!).

III. Walter. I.

No. aU.

Sarah Kllcii IrviiiL;-. I), in I lanipstead. .May 12. 1S4-5, a

daughter of .lacoW and Sarah W. (.hi(|ues) Irving- (^Xos.

28o, 278). She was (.'(hicated in the [)ul)lic seliools and

Atkinson Academy. She was a teaeher from ISijdto Marcii,

1ST-), in the district sehoois of New llani[)shire and in the

schools of IIa\erhill and liradford. .Mass, Slie married

William Shirley C'owdery, of North Andover, .Mas.s.. .June,

iSTo, as his second wife, who died in 181*1, in Xorlli Ando-

ver. She was admitted to the church .March ."). 1S72. and

was dismissed to uiutc with llie Trinitari;in Cliurch in Nortii

Andover, Sept. 17, 1873, and is a present meml)er there.

She resides in Haverhill, a widow (^see p. 200, \'ol. \).

No. 51 5.

Caleb Washington Williams. !>. in Plaistow. A[)ril 15,

18:)(), a sou of Benjamin and Hannah (Kowell) Williams of

Plaistow (see Nos. 77, 78). lie married, lirst. Mariha II.

(iordon (No. 49<>). He married, second. Mrs. Kosa/.ina llar-

riiuan, widow of Hiram Hadley: and. third, married Mrs.

'Slavy E. (Johnson) Carter, widow of Tajipan Carter, late of

East Hami)stead. They I'eside at the old .lohnson homestead

(.see p. oSl. Yol. 1, and A})pendix to this volume, Williams).

Mr. Williams was admitted to tlie church May 7, 1872, and

elected deacon Aug. 81, 1872. He was dismissed to unite

with the Center Church in Haverhill. Mass., Dec. 17, 1891,

and again united with the llampstead church April 2<». 18;t8,

and is a present meiuber.
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No. 51t').

:\Iargaret Bly Williams, I>. in Plaistow, Nov. 20, 18:^0, a

daughter of IJenjainin and Hannah ( Rowell ) Williams (see

Nos. 77, 7S). She niarried, first, Silas M. Marshall, son of

CALEB \V. WILLIAMS. NO, 5I5.

Caleb and Asenath (Morse) Marshall, of East Hampstead,

in 1854, who d. March 17, 18(35, in Washington, D. C. She

was admitted to the cliurch May 7, 1872, and dismissed

March 1, 18<S:). They had cliildren:

—
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T. Charles Levi. h. Sept. 2, IS.")."); d. Kcl... IS.-.C.

II. Silas WiUiaiu. 1.. :May IS. lS.-)7; d. Nov. 1!'. 1S.")T.

III. Kose Asenatli. K. .hm. i^i', is.")'.t; m., Sciit. Id. ISTii. lliiaiii F.. son

of Nathan and Harriet N<'\vell (Mason) Kussidl. of East Ha-
verhill and Atkinson. She d. Feh. 4, issj. Tiiey had cliil-

dreii :

—

1. Lilla -May, h. .Inne II. 1ST7: ni. (ieoruc A. (iianton.

Dec. S, ISitT, of Haverhill, Mass., and have chil-

dren— Iriiia Nichols and Kussell Alexander.

•J. Henry Milton. Ii. Sept. L'S. 1ST!».

',. Ada Lillian, h. .May 12, ISSl.

IV. Silas C'aleh, h. .June 2!, l^^lil. in .Vr^yle. .Me.; d. .Inly S-',. 1SS2.

in Hani]»sread.

V. Willie, h. Sept. 2!t, ISO.-;; d. Dec. _'4, 1S(;4. in Hanipstead.

Mrs. .Maisliall married, secoiul, William 1'. Ivtisscll, of

Solon, Me., Mareli '.•, ^XX^2. Tiiey reside in lirtidford, .Mas.s.

No. 517.

Belinda (Jihson Atwood, 1». in Hanipstead, Sei)t. •>, 1S4(),

a dauohter of Amos ;ind Mtiry C (Mills) Atwood (see Xos.

i'y-\'2, 50 and »!0). She married Willitim Bnrnliam \\'il.son.

She was admitted to the chureli May 7, 1S75, and is a pres-

ent member. They htive children :

—

I. Inez A. (No. .^Ti'): ni. Charles < ). Cass (No. .)T4).

II. Annie .1. (No. i\'X,).

III. Will C. (X... (mO).

No. 518.

Edwin Sydney Pressey, h. in Fremont, Nov. 12. 1S5(! (.see

Xos. 557, 55s ). lie was educated in the ])nl)lic and hioh

schools of Ihinijistead : io-radiiate Phillips Academy, Ando-

ver: a irraduiite from AVilliams College in 1SS5: I'nion The-

ological Colleo-e in New York, in ISSS. His first pastorate

was in Brooklyn, N. V. From there he went to Sprinirtield,

\'t., Aiio-ust, 1890, and remained two years, until Auoiist,

l8tH. He w:is installed piistor of the Congregationtii church,

in Elniwood, 111., December, 1892, and remained till Novem-
ber, 1890, when he went to St. Anthony Park, St. Paul,.
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Minn., where he is a faithful, earnest, ('liristian worker,

lie married ( )ri'ie lielle Little (N<i. '")-i7 ), of Ilanipstead.

REV. ALBERT WAISON. NO. 5 1
9.

He was admitted to the church May 1, ISTo, and was dis-

missed ( )ct. -t), is?.").
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577

Rev. Albril Watson, K. in Kn^land, Aii<r. ^J, 1<S4o, a son

of/ William and Ann ( Lockliait) AVatson. He inanied

i\Iarv A. Priestlev (No. ")20). He was admitted to tlie

€hui-ch by letter from the eliureli in All)any, \{., Mav 7,

t

MRS. WATSON. NO. 52O.

1876. He was installed ])astor in liam[istt'a(l, March 23,

187H, and continued until .lunc 11, lSi»3. He was dismissed

to unite with the Mystic Side Congregational Church, Ever-

ett, ^lass., June 11, 1893. At [)resent is pastor Pres. church,

Windham, N. 11.
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No. 520.

Mary Minuula Priestley, b. in Eugland, Jan. 12, 1845, a

(laiiohter of John and Priseilla (llooson) Priestley. She

married Rev. Alljert Watson (No. 51'.'). She was admitted

to the church by letter from the church in Albany, Vt., May
T, 187(), and was dismissed to unite with the INIystic Side

Congregational Church, Everett, Mass., Aug. 17, 1S93. They

have children :

—

I. .lulni W. (No. r,:,i).

II. Mabel A. (NO. CC-').

III. Albert P. (No. (171).

No. 521.

-lohn Fernandez lirown, ))orn at sea, on the ^lediterranean,

-Inly 4, 1S;^)1, ;i son of Lt. IJrown of the U. S. navy,,

and wife ( Miss Moore), Avho d. at his birth. He was cared

for during his childhood by Dea. Grant of Boston, and when

of age removed to Haverhill, Mass., where he married Annie

Smitli (No. 522). He was admitted to the church by letter

from the North Church in Haverhill, May 5, ls7('i, and was

dismissed to unite with tlie Crace ]M. E. Church in Haver-

hill, May 20, 1SS4. He is a sole leather cutter by trade, and

works in Haverhill. Homestead on the late Moody H. Brick-

ett place in llani})stca<l.

No. 522.

Annie Smith. I), in lirentwood, .lane 2:'., ls:',4. daughter of

Edward Tuck, son of lohn and ^lercy (Tuck) Smith, of

Brentwood, and his wife, Lavina G. Ivaugley, b. in Gilford.

She married lohn F. Brown (No. 521 ), in Isc.ii. Slie was

admitted to the chureh b\' lettei' from the North Cliurch of

Haverhill, May 5, ls70, and was dismissed to unite with the

Grace M. E. Church in Haverhill, Inly 24, 1SS4. They

liave children :

—
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^- Mahrl Ali,r. 1.. i„ ||;,vr
JI. (;c(,ro(. Kdwaid. 1,. y,.\

'''"'"
•'"•I'l. 1. iS'il. Al

Salem, July -, \s<jn. ('|,il,ln.n :-

MUS. K.-VSTMAN. No. 523.

1. fJeorge Ernest. I), in Sal.-ni. o.t .-, is<il
2. Edwar.l Artl.nr. 1.. in SaU-ni. Any. 11. is*.;;
••:. Mil.in.,| Ci-anuh: h. in llavrlnH. Nov. 27 IS't.-i
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No. .".li:;.

Miivv Eliznln^h luMil, l>. ill llanipstead. April 26. 1<S:]3, a

daui-lilei of Dea. -lonatlian and Clarissa (Page) Kent ( Nos.

^ J^

ALKKR'I' I.. F.ASIMAN. (SKE NO. 523.)

245, 24t)). She married, first, John D. Irving- (see p. 3r)0,

Vol. 1, and No. 2TS). Tliev had children :

—
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I. Henry Allicrt. b. ( >rt. S. ISO;;.

II. Nabbf and Clara (twins), b. Aiiji'. 11. ISO.'); bt-ili d. in inf;ui'-y.

Mrs. rrviii'^' marriel, second, Albert L. Eustm.in (sec Nos.

348, o-i'J). She has served as piesident of the Ladies' Aid

IHN II. ...iAkK. .no. 5J4.

Society many years, and is always ready to do more than

"her part" in every department of the church work. She

Avas admitted to membership July 1, ISTi;. and is a present

member.
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No. r,24.

John Henry ('lark, 1>. in Derry, Jan. 22, 1.S2G, a sou of

Joshna and Eliza ( Spollett ) Clark, of Derrv. He married

MRS. CLARK. NO. 525.

Clara A. Kent (No. .")2")). lie was admitted to the chnreh

.Inly 1, 18T<i. and d. in llanipstead, Fek Hi, li><H), and was

Itnried in the villaoe cemetery.
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No. :>-2.\

Clarissu Ann Kent, 1). in Ilanipstead, Dec. 8, 182G, a

<lan_i:hter of Dea. .lona. and Clarissa (Pasje) Kent i Xos. 24o,

24G). Sl.e married .I<.lin II. (lark (No. 424). She was

MOSES B. LITTLE. NO. 526.

admitted to the church July 1, iSTt't, and is a present faith-

ful worker. They had ciiildren:

—

I. C'laiviicc L.. (I. youiijj.

II. Mary K. (NO. r)4T); iii. .Idiii S. C"..rsuii (Xc. :>Ai\).

III. Frank, d. young.
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No. 526.

Moses l>artlett Little, 1). iu Hampstead, Jan. '21, 1849, a

son of David and Louisa ( Peaslee ) Little (see p. 85o, Vol.

1 ). He married Sarah A. Hale (No. o'21 ). He was a farmer

and storekeeper in his early manhood in Hampstead, and

later moved to Newburyport, ALiss , where he was superin-

tendent of the Anna Ja(jues Hospital, and d. there, of eon-

sumption, Jan. 25, lS9o. He was buried in the Bellville

cemetery. He was admitted to the church Jul}' 1, 18T(i,and

dismissed to unite with the Bellville Congregational Church,

Nov. 17, 1892. A neighbor, schoolmate, and lifelong friend

for forty-four years says :
" ( )nly the pleasantest memories

can remain of him by all who came under his nol)le influ-

ence."' Their twenty years of married life were full of con-

tentment and happiness, causing their friends to say, ••' They

got forty years of living out of their twenty."

No. 527.

Sarah Ann Hale, b. in Newburyport, Mass., June 11,

1847, a daughter of Charles Henry and Sarah Jane (Adams)

Hale, of Newburyport. She married Closes B. Little (No.

52()). She was admitted to the church ly letter from the

Congregational Church at Newburyport, July 1, 187b, and

was dismissed to unite with the liellville Cono-recjational

Church, Nov. 17, 1892. Matroji Anna Jaques Hospital

several years.

No. 528.

Jose[)h Greenleaf Brown, Ij. in IIami)stead, i"eb. 9, 1828,

son of Joseph and Sarah (Greenleaf) Brown. His mother

was a meml)er of the (^'enter Church in HaAcrhill, ^Lass,

He married Sarah J. Hall ( Xo. 50!»). He was admitted to

the church July 1, ls7<i. and d. in Hampstead, April 14,

19(MI, and \\as l)uried in the Aillage cemetery. His funeral

was attended by Kev. K. P. Gardner (see p. lot), Yol. 1).
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No. 529.

Horace Reuben Sawyer, b. in I lainjistead, June 0, 1836, a

IDSlil'II C. HKOWN. NO. :i2S.

son of Benjamin and Pi'iscilla ((libson) Sawyer ( Xo. 2i)7).

He married Abnira W. Uailev (Xo. 4Si»), of Salem. He
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was admitted to the chiircli July 1, 187<), and d. in lianip

stead in 1800.

No. o80.

Jesse B. Shirley, b. in Chester. He married Sarah A.

HORACE K. SAWYEK. NO. 529.

(iraluvm (No. oC") ). He was admitted to the church .luly 1,

1S7(), and was dismissed to unite with the Congregatior.al

Church in Methueu, Ahiss., March S, IMI".
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X(). r>:n.

Nellie Rose AN'illianis, h. in Hath, .Ian. 'Al. 1S(>2, a daugh-

ter of Dea. Caleb W.and Martha H. ( (ior Ion) Williams (Xo.s.

515, 4*.t<)). Slie married Charles A. Trow of Ilaverliill,

IVlass., Oct. 14, l-'^UT, wliere she has been, for several years,

connected with shoes as forelady or stitcher. She was edu-

cated in the public schools of Hampstead, and was a teacher

for a time. She is a present member of the church, having

l)een admitted 'Inly 1, 187'!. She has no children.

Xo. 582.

Mary Caldwell Mills, b. in Dunbarton, Sept. -5, 1821, a

daughter of Amos .Mills, who was u son of Reuben, son of

James (Nos. 50, (>()), and his wife, Betsey Mills, daughter of

Thomas, and son of Thomas, who was a son of Nos. 59 and

60. Her grandfather, Thomas Mills, was a lieutenant in the

Revolutionary army, and one of the first settlers of Dun-

barton, in 1751. She married Amos, son of .James and

Molly ( Lowell) Atwood (No. 76), Sept. 2'.', ls:')li, who d. in

I81il». Mrs. Atwood united with the church by letter from

the M. E. Church at West Hampstead, July 1, 1876, and is

a present member. They had children:

—

I. lieliiula (;. (NO. .MT).

II. Charlfs Kdwiii. h. \ov. 1. lS4-_'.

No. 588.

William Alon/.o Emerson, b. in Hampstead, Sept. 7,1842,

a son of Daniel and Ruth (Corner) Emerson (Xo. 848). He
married Abbie H. Dow (No. 584). He is a shoe manufac-

turer. He was admitted to the church Sept. 8, 187(5, and is

a present member (see p. 8t)8, \'oI. Land photos Vol. 1 ).

No. 584.

Abbie Hannah Dow. b. in Atkinson, Aug. 26, LS44, a

•daughter of Francis Vose Dow of Atkinson, and wife. Me-
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liitable Hoyt, of Hampstead. She married William A. Em-
erson (No. 5o->). She was admitted to the church Sept. Oy

1S7<>, and is a })resent meml)er. They have children :

—

I. Daniel, b. Dec. 2, IS*);!; m. Kstlu-r IMunkett, and Iiave :

1. Williani Arthur, b. Sept. 2, 1888.

II. Frank W.. b. Jan. 18, 18(i(i; ni. Minnie E. Stevens (\<.. (u'.t).

III. Arthur M.. b. >hiy 10, 1870; ni., first. May K. llcnwnod, and had

twins :

1. Klla .May and Alice Mabel, b. Man li 11. ISSI).

lie married, second, Alice M. Handiu. an<l lias :

:!. Clitfurd Daniel, b. Sept. 27, 18112.

4. Myron Kuofiie. b. Dec. l(t, 180:1.

No. .V^.l.

Kufns H. II. IJailey, h. in Salem, son of Jesse O. and

Sarah Bailey, (tf Salem (see Xo. (*)14). He was admitted a

meml)er of the church Sept. •>, 1S7<>, and d. in Hampstead,

nnmairied.

No. ."):'.<;.

Martlia Morrison Irvini;-, l>. in Atkinson, .Ian. '2, 1858, a

daughter of Jacol) and ]\Iary ^I. (Shirley) Irving- (Now.

2'r^-), 4!>7 ). Siic was admitted to the church Sept. o, IST*!,

and d., of consuni[)tion, .Ian. 1, 187tt, and was huried in the

village cemetei'v.

Xo. 5:57.

Orrie Belle Little, k in Hampstead. Marcii 18, 1858, a

daughter of William C. Little (see X'^os. -W.K ->7<»), and wife

Mrs. Julia E. ( Harris ) Ilaseltine ( Xo. 4(')1» ). She was educated

in the public and high scliools, and had a course of music

at Boston Conservatory. Slie was a teacher in the public

schools and of music several years. She also was org'anist

of the clunch for a few years, and at })resent a " busy min-

ister's wife."' She married Rev. Edwin S. Pressey ( Xo.

51 <S), Aug. '2-'), 1887. She was admitted to the church Sept.
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'5, ISTt), and was disiiiissed to unite with the Kockaway Ave-

iHie Chuicli, r.rooklyn, N. V.. Oct. \'-), ISST. Thev liave

children :

—

I. Sydney Lravitl. h. Dec. I'S. isss. in limokly ri. \. Y.

II. .lulia Clenieiilinc. li. Sept. li'. ism. in IMinw (hkI. III.

No. r)88.

Artluir Ernest Bond, 1). in South Reading, Mass., Feb. •>,

l<So8, a son of James Uond, .Jr.. of Wilnuiiglon. Mass., and

wife, l.ois P. M. Stevens, of Haverhill, Mass. His father

was wounded at (Tettysl)ui'i:- l)attle, July i*. and d. .lulv i^tith.

Arthur lived several years in the family of Mr. and ^Irs. F.

A. Pike. At present lie i.s at AValtham, Mass., where he is

irate-tender for the railroad. He was admitted to the

churcdi Sept. 3, 187t», and dismissed June 28, 1<S8-}. He
married Xora (Quakers. They have no children.

No. o:51».

Sarah Sagar, adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson

Ordway. She came to Ilampstead in 1<S(;8. at the aae i.f

.six : attended the public- and high schools : graduated from

Mt. Holyoke Seminary, class of 1S84 : taught in a private

school in Barre, Mass., one year: married, l-'eh. -Id. l^Sil,

to Dr. Walter J. Richardson, of (ilencoe, Minn. Thev re-

side at Fairmont, Minn. She was admitted to the church

Sept. '), 187(>, and was tlismissed to unite with the church in

lluichinson, Minn., Aug. 4, 1887. Dr. and Mrs. Richardson

ha\ e ciiildren :

—

I. i;al]ili .losci.li. 1). Dec. 14. issc.

II. .Marinn .Jane. 1). .Jnnc 4. ISSS.

III. l!nlh Ordway. b. Ausj. H. IS'.i.'.

I\'. Walter r.radl'ui'd. 1.. Dc,-. H. Is'.iT.

Mrs. Richardson writes, Dec. 8, 1!M»2: -My life is a

very busy one, with tlie care of my family, church work, and

other duties. I have no record of great achievements, but
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the satisfaction of doing what I can in the little circle in

which I move.**

No. 040.

Perley Herman Sliannon, h. in IIam})stead, Fel). 18, 1830,

a son of J()sei)h Pillsltnry and Alice (Nichols) Shannon (No.

20")), both of Ilampstead. He married Sarah J. Wason ( Xo.

541 ), and resided in Hanipstead, later in Haverhill, Mass.,

and at present retired and resides in Laconia. He was ad-

VVII.L r. slIANNi.i.N AM> ^' >.\ PANAH. (SEE NO. ^41.)

mitted to the chnrch Sept. ], 1S7<», and was dis. and rec. to

unite with the Center Church in Haverhill, Feb. 17, 1881.

No. r,41.

Sarah Jane Wason, b. in Kensington, flune -], 18-)4, a

daughter of Thomas and Sally ( I'rescott) Wason, of Hamp-

ton Falls. When a young child she was adopted by William

and Eliza (Sanborn) P*rench, of Sandown. She tauglit

school in Jvaymond and other towns in the vicinity, and was
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;i (Iressniakei- in I laiiipstcad aiul I la\ iM'liill, Mass. She iiiai-

lied Perlev II. Shannon (No. o4<»), in Ilampstead, Nov. 1^},

ISoU. She was admitted to the cliinvh Sept. 3, 187G, and
was dismissed to unite with the Center Conoreirational

Church, in Haverhill, FeL. 1 7, 1 SSl. She d. in Haverhill,

Nov. 17, T.Hll, after an illness of four days with i)neumonia.

She was buried in Haverhill cemetery. Their children:

—

I. Elwnnd IJiicolii. 1). in Siuiddwii. Aut;. L'S. ISC.O; in. Kva .Icmcs. in

Tiltiiii. TJicy rcsi<lc in I l:i vciiiill. wiific lie is captain of tlic

]iiilicc. \i. cliildrcii.

tl- Will I'n siott. li. in Sanddun. .Ian. 1. ISiU: ni. hlinnia Maude
(;riffin, Aiiril 4. IS'.).;. II,. is iiroi.iifl..r ..f tlu- ••Sliann.ni

Domestic llakcry." in l.aci.nia. \. II. (>nc child:

—

1. Danali I'l-csi-ott. !). Dec I'S. IS'.m;.

III. Labuiton Arthur, h. in Ilampstead. Auy. S. ISOS; ni. Ada Lorene
Steinberg. .luly. ISJtS. in \'enuunt. lie is the proprietor of

the •Shannon Ciiinedy Cnnipany.'" head(|narters at Ludin<)-

ton. .Mich.

\y. (iertriide Lizzie, h. in Ilampstead. .Ian. 4. isTii; ni. (ieorge Vj]-

ward Emerson, of Haverhill, in New Y uvk city. .Jan. 2!t. litoi'.

No. 042.

Susan Clement Smith, h. in Ham[)stead, Dec 1, iSfil, a

dauohter of Uufus C. and Helen M. (Nichols) Smith, natives

of Hampstead. She was educated at the public and high

schools, and had a course of elocution at the New Euirland

Conservatory, and under [)rivate teachers. She was admit-

ted to the church Sept. o, lS7(i, and was dis. and rec. to

unite with the Congreirati«)nal Church in Haverhill, Mass.,

July 3, 1S84.

No. 043.

T.aura A. Tal)or, b. in Hampstejul, a daughter of Eben and

Lizzie (Rouudy) Tabor (see No. <)30), (p. ;',7,"'), Vol, 1 ). She

married Wallace Bailey (No. (il4). She was admitted to the

church Sept. 3, 1S7(), and was dis. and rec. to unite with the

Cnion Church in Haverhill, .Mass., .lune 2S, 1,S04. They
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have children, I), in Hanipstead :—Jessie, Ada and Ida

CHARLKS \V. GARLAND. NO. 544.

(twins); Ada. \n. Bean: Ida, ni.

ni. Trull; Lena, and Herbert.

(ireen : Sadie,
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No. r>44.
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Charles Will)ui- (iarlaiK]. li. in I lampstead, -lulx' 1-), 18.")0,

a son of Dea. .Ictlin ^V. and l^inily A. ( King) Garland (Nos.

()02, 608). He was odiicati'd in the public and liigli schools.

JOHN S. CORSON. NO. 546.

lie mar. Ada K. l^nierson (No. tiii.") ). Ho was adni. to the

church Sept. •>, ls7t), and is a present meniher (see \\)1. 1,

pp. 140, :'.T4.

)

No. ")4.5.

Helen A. Flanders, h. in Sandown. ^^-i^, a daughter of
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Westley Flanders of Sandown. 8lie mar. Rodney C. Hasel-

tine of Hanipstead, July 3, 1873, who d. of consumption.

They had one child. She was adm. to the church Sept. 3,

18T»i, She mar., second, Alfred Farrer, and resides in Derry,

MRS. CORSON. NO. 547.

No. 54().

John Sullivan Coison, I), in (ireat Falls, Jan. :20, 1850, a

son of Avender and Faura A. (Wheeler) Corson (see p. 300,

Vol. 1). He mar. ^hiry E. Clark (No. 547). lie was adm.

to the church Sept. 3, l87t">, and is a present meml)er.
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No. 547.

Maiv Klizabeth Claik, 1). in Hanipsteatl, Oct. 21, 1850, a

daughter of John Henry and Clara A. (Kent) Clark (Nos.

5:^4,525). She mar. John S. Corson (No. 546), in 1875,

and was adm. to the church Sept. 3, 1876. She is a present

member. They liave ciiildren :

—

I. F.dwiii Leruy (.\.>. 7211).

II. Harold Eiigfiu-. b. ,hily 2:i. I.STT.

No. 548.

James William Sanborn, I), in Hampstead, April •><), 1853,

a son of Dea. William and Lois (Calef) Sanl)orn (Nos. 390,

425). He mar. Flora A. Corson (No. 549). He was adm.

to the cliurcli Sept. 3, 187(), and is a ))resent member (see

p. 371, Vol. 1.) (See photo Vol. 1.)

No. 549.

Flora Amanda Corson, b. in Hampstead, Dec. 14, 1858, a

daughter of Avender and Laura A. ( Wheeler) Corson (see

p. 369, Vol. 1). She mar. James W. Sanborn (No. 548),

Feb. (), 187t). She is a present mend^er: adm. Sept. 3,

1876 ; they have a daughter, Ethel Lois (No. 701).

No. 550.

Mary Etta Tabor, b. m Hampstead, March 14, 1862, a

daughter of John W. and Mary A. (Little) Tabor (Nos. 613,

510). She was educated in the public and high schools of

Hampstead, and Atkinson Academy, and taught school

eight years in Hampstead, Atkinson, and Sandown. She

mar. W. Amos Fitts (No. <567), Feb. 22, 1889. She was

adm. to the church Sept. 3, 1876, and is a present meml)er.

She is also a member of the Foreign Mission, Cent

Society, Ladies' Aid, Christian Endeavor, and \\as sent to

Chicago as a delegate to the National Society, in 1888.

They have had children :

—
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I. Ray Evert^tt, li. Jan. •_':!, I'^'.Ki; d. April :!. 1805.

II. Lee Mahlnii, 1). July i'4, IS'.U; d. Sept, 7, 1S'.>4.

III. Mabel Gertnule, b. Dec. S. IS'.i-j; d. April .!, IS'.C.

IV. Clara P^ninia, b. Aug. lit, IS'.i.").

No. r)51.

William A. Love, 1). in Cold Springs, N. Y., about 1861.

He was an orphan at an early age, and placed in an orphan's

liome in N. Y., from where he found a home in the family

of Benjamin and ^lary 1.. (Sargent) Fillsbury (No. \25) at

East Hampstead.

He united with the church Sept. o, 187*!, and was dis.

and rec. to unite with the Park St. Church in Boston, June

14, 1883. He lias l)een a worker in the Sunday schools of

Boston, Somerville, and Everett. He is at i)rescnt a mem-

ber of the Presbyterian Church at Windliam, and teaciier in

tliat Sunday school. He mar. Lizzie F, Bryant of Saleiu, in

18S4, and has one child, Bernard A., 1). 188,").

X... .l.VJ.

\Villiam Jolmson, b. in Ilam[)stead, son of James and

Angelia (Canny) Johnson of Hampstead (see p. oSl, Vol 1 ).

He mar. in Haverhill, Mass., ]\Iaggie Hughes, where lie re-

sides. He united with tlie church Sept. "2, IS 76, and dis.

Jan. 4, lss:5.

Xo. )•)').

(leorge Gordon ^Villiams, 1). in P>ath, .Ian. [). ISCI, u sou

of Dea. Caleb W. and Martha 11. ((Gordon) ^Villia.ms (Nos.

olf), 490). He mar. Mrs. Annie M. (Allen) Pettengill of

Haverhill, Oct. 'Jl, IS'.K!. His occui>ation has i)ractically

been on some part of the shoe industry since his school days,

which were in the public and high schools of Hampstead.

They reside in Haverhill, Mass., and have one child, Helen

(iordon, b. Dec. 'I^l IS'.IS. Ib^ was adm. to the church

Se[)t. 3, 1S7<;, and was dis. to unite with the (Irace M. E.

Church in Haverhill, March o, 1S97.
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No. 554.

William Alonzo Griffin, h. iu Sandowii, Dec. 23, 1841, a

son of Capt. William and Miriam (Colby) (Jriffin of Hanip-

stead. He mar. Mary E. Stevens (No. 555). He was adm.

to the ehureii Nov. 5, ISHI, and is a present member, and

resides in ilamjistead.

No. 555.

^fary Elizabeth Stevens, b. in Chester, Oct. 10, 1835, a

daughter of Calvin and Nancy (Rodgers) Stevens, of Ches-

ter. She married William A. (iriffin (No. 554), in l8t)2.

She was admitted to the church Nov. 5, 187tl, and is a pres-

ent member. They have children :

—

I. Lillian K. (No. -VSii); m. .John C. Sanborn (Xo. :>()$).

II. Lonise H. (No. l>45).

III. Will Sawyer (No. Toll).

Calvin and Nancy (Rodgers) Stevens of Chester had chil-

dren :

—

I. LiitlicrC.

II. Ji. .Maria Loui.sa. b. Oct. 10. ls:!4: in. (ieorge C. Fitts. wlio was

b. Dec. lit, 1S:)-J.

1. Carrie M. (No. tiS4); m. Edward !•". Perot (No. ()"•))

•J. William Klnier. b. Sej)!. lii. ISC.l ; in. .\nnie P. Clark.

;>. (Jeorge Arthnr. b. Sept. T, ISliti; m. Mary E. Sanborn.

4. Minnie M. (No. 742).

."). Annie B. (No. OS.")!; ni. John C. Sanliorn (No. ')9!r^).

(). Charles Albert, b. .Ian.:!. 1874; ni. Alice C. Hisbee (No.

7r,7).

III. -Mary E. (twin to above) (No. O.m); m. W. \. (witlin (No. .V)4).

IV. William HodjJer.s Stevens.

\'. Abbie ^l. (No. 50.")).

\L Martha .\. (No. (U8).

VII. Albert Ayer Stevens.

VIII. F.IIa Nancy, m. Coond)s. "

No. 556.

Ennna Frances Chase, b. in Hampstead, Se})t. 18, 18(^2, a

daughter of I.uther and Caroline (Mathews) Chase (No.
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418). She was educated in the public and high schools of

Hampstead. She taught school for a time, but the work not

being congenial to her, she left that occupation to work in a

shoe shop, and later married John H., son of Lewis and

Ruth (daughter of Obediah Dustin of Salem) Hunt of

Salem, April 9, 1890. She united with the church Nov. 5,

DEACON PRESSEV. NO. 557.

187G, and was dismissed to unite with the M. E. Church at

Salem Depot, July -, 1890. They had children :

—

I. Mabel Eiuma. b. April l'T. IS'.ki.

II. Leslie Myi-oii. b. .Jan. I'l. ISDl'.

IIL Mildred Kiith, b. Jan. IS, ISKT.
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She died at Salem T)ei)ot, of pnemiionia, Jan. 31, 1901.

Her funeral was attended by Rev. Mr. (^uimby of the M. H.

Church and Rev. Albert Watson of Windham.

No. 557.

Charles Wilbur I'res.sev, b. in Sandown in 1S;J4, a son of

C. PARK I'RESSEV. (SEE NO. 55S.)

Henry Moulton and Mary (Ingalls ) Pressey, of Sandown.

He married Mrs. Clementine (Wood) Sleeper (So. ooS),

He was admitted to church membership by letter from the

church in Sandown, Nov. a, iSTtl. lie was elected a deacon

Dec. 81, 1884. He is a present member (see p. ^T)!;, A"!)!. 1 ).
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No. 558.

Clementine Wood, b. in Sandown in 18-)4, a daughter of

Joseph Gardner and Polly (Pressey) Wood, of Sandown.

MRS. S. LI/./.IE (sawyer) HUNKINS. NO. 560.

She married, fii'st, in 1S55, Joseph C. Slee|)er, who d. in

1858. One son, Edwin S., b. 185(1. Site married, second,

Charles W. Pressey (No. 557), and was admitted to the
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<-luii'c-Ii Ky k'tter fidiii the cliiiivh in Sall<l(•^\^, Nov. 5, 1<S7<).

She is ;i present nieinher. Her children:

—

I. KdwiiiS. (\(). r)lS); in. Orric il. J.ittlc (Xo. r>:!7).

II. Il.Mirv Malilnii. 1). IS.": il. iSfiS.

MKS. SAWYEK. NO. 267. (SKE l'.45I.)

III. Cliaiies Park, b. in ist)!i: was iMlucatcd in the jiuhlii' and liiyli

schools of Ilanipstead. Exeter Phillips Acaih'uiy, Williams

Collesje, 18'.>o; now manager of the ISoston llraneh of the

Educational Ketiistcr.
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No. 5o9.

Lucy Sarali Johnsou, b. in Hainpstead, Nov. 4, 18o<), a

daughter of Nathan and Syrena (Brown) Johnson (Xo. 401).

She was educated in the pul)lic schools of Ilanipstead. and

was admitted to the church Jan. 14, l<S77,aud was dismissed

to unite with the Union Congreo;ational C'hurch in Haver-

hill, Mass., of which she is a present member, Nov. 1, 1894.

No. o<!0.

Sarah Elizal)eth Sawyer, b. in llampstead, April 4, 18o9,

a dauii-hter of Benjamin and Priscilla ((libsou) Sawyer (No.

2<^T). She I'eceived her education in the common schools of

Hampstead and at Atkinson Academy, and was a teacher in

the public scliools for several years. She also was educated

in music under private teachers, and was organist several

years in the church. She married James llunkins of San-

down. *She was admitted to the church March 4, ISTT. She

died in Hampstead, Nov. 2, 19()1. Her funeral was attended

by Kev. Mr. Pratt, her former pastor. Their daughter:

—

f:tta :m. (Xu. (;.".T).

No. ^in.

Mary Amanda Smith, b. in Cor.cord, Nov. 29, 1840. a

daughter of Abel G. Smith, of Concord, a shipbuilder, and

his wife, Sarah l]lizal)eth Cummings. She married Orren E.

Follansbee (Xo. 001 ), June 12, 180T. She Avas admitted to

the church l)y letter from the church in (loffstown, March 4,

1877, and was dismissed to unite with tlie Congregational

Chujvh in Methuen, Mass., Jan. oO, 189."), and is at present

a member of the First Church in r)radf()rd, Mass., adm.

]\Iay 4, 1899. Their daughter :—

I. Nettie May (No. tiiir.).
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No. r)»;-2.

Sarah Elizal)eth Ileakl. It was a pleasure to call on Mrs.

Chandler, the oldest niemher of the churcii, Oct. 24, litOl,

at her cosy home, No. 10 I'liion street, Haverhill, Mass., and

hear from her the life story of her ninety years. Showing

very few of the infirmities of age, and with a remarkable

memory, with heartfelt greeting, and with the deepest

interest in my work of C()mj)iling the church family his-

tory, she said : " I was horn in Carlisle, Mass., in poverty

and want, Nov. 1:5, iSll, of poor, but highly resjjectable

jiarents. My father, Paul Heald, was a carpenter by trade,

and died in or near IJutlahi, X. Y., of typhoid fever, in 1811,

five weeks before 1 was born. My mother, Sarah (Nutting)

Heald, died in Carlisle, and was buried there, in IHol, aged

(')7 years. My parents had three children. I*aul married

Elizabeth Kichards of Atkinson, and had children: John,

now of Springfield, Mass., Isaac (deceased ), and l)eniamin

K. Heald, of Atkinson. Benjamin Ilurd llcald mai-ried

Francis Bowers of I)illerica, iNIass., and resided there until

his death, in 1897, aged 80 years. He was a farmer and

stone mason. He was a fine singer, and led t\\c choir at the

Unitarian Church in Billerica for a numl)er of years, rhey

had no children. My parents were very much devoted to

music, an art which has descended to their posterity.

I united with the Merrimac Street Cmigregational Church

in Lowell, ]\Iass., in IS^S, the year the church was built. I

was about seventeen years of age, and remember the words

used the day I was admitted, •• Saiu:"tify through thy truth.

Thy word is truth." 1 was a leader in the church choir for

several years in Rev. .Mi\ Blanchard's church, with Miss

Abbott, an aunt of Knuna Aljbott, the celebrated singer. I

was a member of the Handel and Ilaydn Society.

1 married, first. Deacon Lil)erty Frost, in Is^M, a son of

John and Sarah (Adams) Frost, of Jatt'rey, N. 1 1., where he was

born. lie was an overseer in the dressing room in a Lowell
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mill, and died from a cold taken while wasliing shee[) in

Jatfrey, in 1888. He was a deacon in the Second Baptist

Church in Lowell several years, a leader in thesingino- class,

superintendent of the Sunday school, and a member of the

old Mechanics' Association of l^owell. Dea. Frost was one

MRS. NOVES. .\0. 563.

of those Christians who exhibit the truth of the gospel.

There was scarcely a meeting, either on the Sal)bath or dur-

ing the week, in whicli he was not in his seat, and his solemn

exhortation and fervent [)rayer was not soon forgotten. He

left l)ehiiid a bright exani[)le of consistent ])iety, of fidelity
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and affection, wliieh it would i)e well for '/Aon were it more

extensively imitated.

AVe had one child, LeiniU'l Porter Frost, 1). May, 1H;)6,

and d., a^ed six weeks. He was named for our minister.

I married Abncr Woodman C'handlei', h. in Atkinson,

WASHINGTON NOVES. (sKK NO. 563.)

April tl, ISlo, a son of .Iose[)h and Polly ( Woodman) ("han-

dler, in 1<S40. I houf^ht the farm of Dea. Jonathan Kent in

1849, and moved there (now known as the (^harles Damon
place in Hampstead ). The place is historic in interest, be-

cause of the Kent ancestors of IJevolutionarv times.
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1 united with tlie Congreixational church in Hampstead by

letter from the Lowell church, May •'», ISTT, and am a pres-

ent member there. I was always connected with the musi-

cal work of the cluireh until we moved to Haverhill, in 1889.

We had two cliildren :

—

I. Orreii PorttT, It. .Ian. _'(», 1841; d., of roiiMiinptidii, unmarried,

April •_'•;, ISSl.

II. Abble Franre.s, 1). Feb. 1». lS4'.i. Slie was educated in tlie public

scliools of Hampstead, and at Atkinson and Pinkerton Acad-

emies. Of natural musical ability, slie was further educated

in music at the IJoston Conservatory of Music, and under

su(di private teachers as Charles K. A<lams and (Juilmette.

She was connected with musical circles in Hampstead, and

sang at the Xortli Churcli in Haverhill for sixteen consecu-

tive years. Slie is now my faithful, self-sacriticing- daughter,

•levoted to me in my feeble age." (See p. l.'V2, ]Meni. Hist.,

Vol. 1, and tlie account of the l.")Otli anniversary exercises of

the ihurch in this volume.)

No. 5»;3.

Sabrina Drew C'orson, b. in Lel)anon, Me., Dec. 22, 1840,

a daughter of Nathaniel and Mary ( Fernald ) Corson (see

pp. o»'>*J, 858, Vol 1 ). She married Washington Noyes, in

1868, who d. in Hampstead, Oct. 25, 1888, aged (Jo years.

She was admitted to the church May 6, 1877, Ijy letter from

tlie Free Will liajitist Church at Great Falls, having joined

that church when aliout Iti years old. She is connected with

the ladies' societies, and in other ways is an earnest Avorker

for the church. She is favorably known as a writer of verse

for neighliorhood entertainments, and among her rhymes are

" The Old Elm," '' Wiwurna Cottage,"' and "The Sewing-

Circle.""

No. 5t;4.

Eleanor True IJaudall, b. in Derrv, July IS, l.siiO, a daugh-

ter of Isaac Randall of Chester, and wife Sarah A. ( Bart-

lett) (No. 592). She married, first, Daniel F. Ordway (see
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p. 337, Vol. 1 ). She nianied. second, IF. Parker Williams,

of Bradford, son of liairison Williams (see No. 78). She

was admitted to the church .Inly 1, isTT, and was dis. and

rec. to the Congreo^ational church in liradford, Mass., Feb.

12, 1891. They have no children.

No. olio,

Saraii Ann (Iraham, !». in (Jlasgow, Scotland, a daughter

of John and IMargaret (McClain) Graham, and granddaugh-

ter of Donald and Sarah (Stewart) (xraham, of Scotland.

The parents emigrated to lirooklyn, Prince Edward's Island,

and several of the family of children came to the States.

The family were :

—

I. Katlieriiic, iii. .lames Scott, of Helinoiit, Mass. (dead).

ir. Charles, ni. Katie MrDonakl.

III. Sarah A. (above); m. .Jesse 15. Sliirley (Xo. 530). She was ad-

mitted to the chureli July 1, 1877, and was dismissed to unite

with the First Congregational Church in Methuen, Mass.,

March S, 1S'.I7. and have son :

—

1. Clarence.

•2. An adopted daughter, Mary S. (Xo. ~2i>).

IV. .Tennie, m. Moses Young, of Hudson, Mass.

V. Christina M. (\o. HtkS).

Vr. Annie (Xo. (i4.5).

VII. Mary, m. Andrew Mc(iilvary. of liostnn.

VIII. Donald, d., aged 17 years.

IX. Kffie. m. John McDonald, of I'ictou, X. S.

No. 566.

Loren Mandauow Chase, b. in Waithfield, Yt., March 10,

1846, a son of Josiah and Polly (Chase) Chase, lie married

Addie M. Bragg (No. 567). He served in the civil war, in

Co. A. 4th Mass. Cavalry, from Nov. 13, 1863, to Nov. 14,

1865. He was admitted to the church Sept. 2, 1877, and

dismissed, at his own re([uest. June 28, 1883. Resides at

East Hampstead (see p. 354, Vol. 1).
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No. odT.

Mary Adelaitle Biairg, b. in Hampstead, May '2H, 1851, a

daugliter of Oliver K. and Sarali (Whittier) Bragg, of

Hampstead (see p. o5o, Vol. 1). She married Loreu M.

Chase (No. oijtl ). She was admitted to the church Sept. 2,

1877, and Avas dismissed at lier request, June 28, 188o.

They have a son :

—

I. Oliver Adflhert, b. \nv. ]_', lSt;'.l;iii. Myra L. IJuiiiic; liave cliil-

(Irt'ii :

—

1. (ieorge Loriiiy. b. Aiiii'. :'.l, VMM).

1. Mattie A., b. NOv. J:;, I'.ioi'.

No. odS.

Nettie Catherine Maryott, I), in .lewett City, Conn., Oct.

1;'), 1^44, a daughter of .James and Lucy (Smith) Maryott,

of Connecticut. She married Tliomas M. Arnold, of Hamp-

stead, who d. in Haverhill, Mass. She was admitted to the

church Sept. 2, ls77, and dismissed .Ian. 4, 188:). She d. in

Haverhill, Nov. 27, llHIii. They iiave an only son, .lohn

William, residing in Haverhill.

No. .)!;'.».

l^lizaheth Hntcliinson .Johnson, 1). in I^ast Ihimpstead,

.June 24, ls.")!t, an only child of the hite Moses I), and Sai'ah

Moody ( Arnold) ,Johnson, hoth of Hampstead, on Central

street, at the home now occnjjicd ly Mr. Faxon. She married

Horace T. Littlefield, of Haverhill, Mass., Nov. 20, iSSl.

She was admitted to tiie chui'ch Sept. 2, 1S77, and was dis.

and rec. to unite witli tlie Center Church in Haverhill, A[)ril

24, 1<S84, and is a ])resent luemher there. 4'hey have no

children.

No. 570.

Ezra Warren Foss, 1). in Alton, .inly 4, 1S;')'», a son of

Dearl)orn Foss of Strafford, who lived with the son in East
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Ilampstead, aaed 08 years ; (1. Nov. 2S. I'.hil*. mikI his wife

Betsey Wentwoith of Wakelield, N. 11.

Ezra ^\'. was a nn'inher of Co. 1, llili X. II. Uegt. on de-

tailed duty as teamster fioni Dec. 20, 1<S()2, and engaged in

the Ijattle of Fredericksburir, ^^l. He is now a farmer and

shoemaker, lie mar., first, Nancy .1. Ilaynes. They had no

children. He mar., second. Lydia W. iLaiiu) Ilaynes (No.

•571 ), and have no children. He was adm. to the church by

letter frf>m the M. E. Church in West Han)])stead, Sei)t. '2,

l!:<77, and was dis. to unite again with the M. 11. Cliurch at

A\'est Hampstead, Oct. 21J, 1882, and was again received to

tlie church meml)ership, 181M). and are present members.

No. ."I.

Lydia Williams Lang-, b. in Deerfield, May 21, 18o(), a

daughter of John Lang of Candia, and wife Relief Brown of

Danville. She mar., lirst, ( )liver S. Ilaynes of Candia, in

1840, and had children :

—

I. AiiiicliiU' 1!., b. Sept. IT, lS4!t; m. George .1. Foniieo (see Xo.

H)')).

II. Dea. Bradley N. (Xo. 744).

III. Artluu- ()., b. May 24, 18.")G; in. .leaiiie Patte:-. of Candia; resides

in Manchester.

IV. .Joint E., 1). ()(t. 7. ls.")S: m. Annie Kidtler ol' >se\vton; reside.s in

Haverhill.

She mar., second, Ezra W. Foss (No. •")70), July 8, 1877.

She was adm. to the church by letter from tlie M. E. Church

at West Hampstead. Sept. 2, 1877. and was dis. to unite

again with the M. K. Church in "\\'est Ham[)stead, ^Vug. 19,

1S82. and in 1890 was again received to the Congregational

Church, and is a present meml)er.

No. 572.

Charles Ordway Cass, b, in Danville, Sei)t. <!, 18,")9, a son

of Lewis and Martha E. (Marble) Cass (No. o'>7). He

mar. Inez A. Wilson (No. 278). He was adm. to the church

.Sept. 2, 1S7S. and was dis. Sept. 2, 18S(;.
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lilt'/. AiiKiiuln Wilson, 1). ill I l;iiii|isir;i(l, l)t>c. T), lS('i:^. a

( 1:111 i;i iter of William 1). and I'x'liiida (i. (Atwood) Wilson

( No. olT). Silt' mar. ('liarlcs ( ). {'ass ( No. oTi*). She was

ailm. lo llu' clmrcli Scpl. I. ISTS. and is a prcsiMil nuaiihcr.

'I'lu'V liavc an only child, Howard (liiiton, I). (_)cl. t), iSSo.

No. oTI.

.Mary Ann Williams, li. in llamiisicad. I'\'l). 1',', iSl'.i;, a.

daiiuhU'r of Dca. (aid. W. and .Maitlia 11. {(lordini) Wil-

liams ( Nos. ol.'). I',M>). She w as cdiicaU'd in llic pnltlic and

liiijh school of 1 laiii|tsli'ad. and mar. ()tis Mastcrsoii of lla\-

crliill, April 1". |SS7. She was ailin. to llic church Sept.

1. iSTS, and is a |>rcscnt nicmhcr. TIicn reside in lla\crhill.

:\lass.. and have one child. Ilda .Mae. I.. Aiiuiist 1 l^. IS'.HI.

No. ) I ).

Sarah K. I'^ifts, 1». in Lynn, .Mass.. a daiiuhler of .losiali

and Sarah \\. { ) V\{[s. who united with ilu' church in

All<insoii. .March i^T, iS.V.t. She wasadiii. lo the (diiirch li\

leller from t he ( dii^rc^al ioiial (hurcli in ('heslei', Sept. 1.

l^TS. and was dis. and rec. to iiiiile with the ( 'onL;reL;at ioiial

Church in Chester. Dec. I S. jSSl. She united with the

church in Atkinson. March '1~
. 1 S.V.t. She mar., lirst, W.

W. Sawyer: had a son. T'ltts Sawyer. She mar., second,

(iordoii: mar., third. Moses llo\t. I'Xp. of llamp-

stead, and lourlli, SclIi IJiuce (No. (io-'J), She d. in Ches-

ter, in I'.MIl.

No. oTii.

Lucy .\iiii Hall. I), in HaNcrhill. .Mass.. No\'. I, I S:;s, a

daughter of .Moses W. Hall of Salem, and wife Ahipiil

(Hawkins), li. in ("enli'i' llarhor ( st'c No. odlt). She mai.

John W. Little (see No. "JN I i. N()\. I. 1S.">7. She was adin.

to the c-hurch li\ letter from the (iardeii St. .M. I-', ("hurcli
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iij Lawrence, Mass., Sept. 1. I'^Tl*, uiifl wa.s di.s, to unite with

tlie M. E. Chureli at West llHrnpsteaa. Aug. 11», 1882.

-Mrs. IJttle has from early woiiianiiood been an earnest

and enthu.siastic adherent of the Methodist denomination
;

becoming a resident of Hamfwtead, she united witli the Con-

gregational Church as " a church honje." Slie, however, tme

to her faith, was instrumental in having Methodist services,

and a Sunday school, in No. 4 .school house, as often as con-

venient, and about June, 1882, she mentioned to her Sunday

school class the hope that some day they would have a

building of their own in which to hold service.s, and asked

who would bring the first ten cents towards it, which was

brought the next Sunday by Estelle, the little daughter of

Benjamin and Elizabeth TCarr; If uston of West IIami;stead.

From then on, .Mrs. Uttle used every effort to secure con-

tributions, and succeeded in raising 'ifoOO Ijefore an}' others

helf>ed her in the work of collecting funds, and herself

raised 8800 of the 81100 of which their church building,

which was dedicated in 1884, cost. She has f>een president

of the Ladies' Aid .Society of that church two years. They

have children :

—

I. William P'rencli. b. Dec, 28, 1858; m. ilarj' Lizzie Kelly of U'al-

tharri. Mass.. May 4. W.¥). lie is station agent at West Harnp-

stead. They have chiMren :

—

1. Marion Isabelle. b. Feb. 10, IsfO.

2. Forest Ellsworth, b. .June 25. 18(^,

If. f/race May (Thomj/son;, adoi>ted; mar. Earl O. Fitts of Danville.

(See p. :i5:i. Vol, 1.)

Xo. oTT.

Abbie llogeis iiandall, b. in Derry, .Jan. 18, 18^;:3, a

daughter of Isaac and .Sarah A. (hurileitj Kan^lall CSo.

.002;. She was educated in the public and high .school of

Hampstead, and at Framingham, Mass., Normal School, and

was a teacher seven years in Arnesbury, and Haverhill,

Mass. .She mar. Fred M. liice (^o. 063 j, and at present

resides in New Kochelle, X. Y. Thev have children :

—
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I. Miriam Sarali, l). Sept. :). 1SM7.

ir. Elizabetli Kaiulall, b. .May iM. I'.Mio.

She united with the church May 4. IST'.', and was dis. to

unite with tlie l>iick Presbyterian ("iiurch in New York

City, Jan. 27, ISltT).

No. 578.

Christie L. Graham, b. She

mar. Rufiis McNeil (No. T)!)! ). April oO, ISSO. She was

acbn. to the church May 4. 187'.', and is a })resent member,

but resides in Chelsea, Mass. They haAC one child, Carrie

E. (No. 710).

No. 70.

Francis W. Coaker, b. in 'J'(iui()uay, Euo-land : d. in ^lan-

chester, -Ian. 1."), l!M)(). He had live children by his first

wife, two of whom were :

—

I. Catlieriiie E. (Xn. :,sl).

II. Emma .1. (No. .".s-_>).

He married, second, Eli/.a!)eth ]\I. Tewksl)ury (No. oSO).

lie was admitted to the church Jan. "), 1S7'J, and was dis-

missed to unite with the Franklin Street Congregational

Chnrch at Manchester, Jan. 4, ls;i4. He was l)uried in

liawrence, Mass.

No. 5 SO.

Elizabeth Merrill Tewksbury, 1). in IIam})stead, July !•'>,

1(S:U, a daughter of Dr. Isaac and Sabra (Foster) Tewks-

bury (Nos. 377, -)17). She married, first, R. H. Cobiy. in

Lawrence, Mass., in 1851. Their son, John F. Colby, m.

Henrietta Stacy, in lioston, January, 1884, and they reside in

Jamaica Plains, Mass., and have children :— Elizalieth E. b.

Dec. 1, 1885; Annah May, b. Dec. 1<>, 18112; Laura Gladys,

b. Nov. 27, l.s!»5.
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Kli/;il)('tli AT. nianied, second, T.. A. Ostroiii. at Chicago,

ill 1S(i7, ami had a (hiu<2:hter :— Laura AiiiK'ttc. who resided

niaiiN years in I'aiis, Franee: mar. IV'rdiiiand d'Azevedo,

Nov. :21», lssr>. Thev reside in Unisscls. iWdiiimii. Mr.

^

AMiS. COAKEK. NO. 5cSo.

d'A/.eve(h) being ambassador from Portugal. Thev have "a

daughter, ^Nlarie Kli/.aheth. I). Oct. -JU, IsUi',.

8he married, third, Francis W. Coaker ( Xo. r)7l>),of ("hi-

eago, ill IST."). She now resides in Boston, Mass. She was
admitted to the church l)y letter from the Congregational

Chinch in Chicago, 111., .Ian. o, 1870, and was dismissed to
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unite with the P'rankliu Street Congregatioual C-liiireh in

Manchester, Jan. 4, 1S94.

Xo. r)Sl.

('atherine E. C*oaker, b. in England, a daugliterof Francis

W. Goaker (No. 570). She was admitted to the church Jan. f),

1879, and was dis. and rec. to unite witli the (Irace Church
in Oswego, N. Y., Dec. 3, ISSG.

No. r)82.

Emma Jane Coaker, b. in Enghuid, a (hiughter of Francis

W. Coaker (No. 579). She was admitted to the church Jan.

5, 1879, and was dis. and rec. to unite with the Franklin

Street Congregational Church in Manchester, Jan. 4. 1894.

No. 5S:].

Myron P. Dickcv, b. Feb. 19, ls5i!. in Derrv. Fie was

educated in the conuuon schools of Dcrry. and was a gradu-

ate of Pinkerton Academy, class of 1S70, and of Dartmoutli

College, 1874. He taught school at Palmer. Mass.. and for

four yeais was principal of the ILam})stead High School. He
graduated from Yale Theological School in 188;!, and was

pastor of the Congregational Church in Ludlow, Mass., ten

years. Called to ^Nlilton, April, 189o, where he is at ]»resent

(see p. 37<l, Vol.1). He was admitted to the church in

Hampstea<l by letter from the Congregational Church in

Derry, ,Ian. 5, lS7lt. He married Louise P. Shumway (No.

584). ( See })lioto, A'ol. 1.)

No. 584.

Louise Pi[)ley Shumway, b. in Three Kivers, Mass. She

married Pev. Myron V. Dickey (No. 58:')), Aug. 3, 1870.

She was admitted to the chui'ch Jan. 5, 1879. They have

children :

—
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I. ^laurice \V(>(i(ll)urn, b. in TTaniitstuad. Ocr. 28, 1878; graduate of

tlie Xuti' Ilio-h Sc-Iiodl. in .Milton, 189."); Dartmouth College,

I8it!l.

II. Oriiida Sniiliia. h. in Ludlow. Mass., .hnn- 22, 188.J.

III. Mark Slinniway. li. .Inly 2, 188o.

No. 585.

Alice Million Little, I), in Ilainpstcad, May 10, 1802, a

daughter of A\'illiaiii ('. and .lulia K. (llairis) Ilaseltine

T.ittle (No. 4tli>). She was educated in the public and high

school of llann)stead, graduating in class of 1880, the first

class that received a diploma from the high school. She was

a student at Mount Ilolyoke Seminary and at the Moodv
School at Northtield, Mass, She was admitted to the church

Jan. 5, 1879, and was dis. and rec, to unite with the Union

Church at Haverhill, .^hlss., .Inly Ki, 18!»1. She resides with

lier father on North Main street, Haverhill.

No. 5s»i.

Alice Nichols Smith, 1). in llani])slead, Se[)t. 7, 180."), a

daughter of liufus C\ and Helen .M. (Xiehols) Smith (see

Nos. 285, ol8). She was educated in the common and high

schools of Ilampstead. Siie married Charles U. Pearson of

Boston, July 10), 18l>0. She was admitted to the church

Nov. •), 1878. 'I'hey have children:—

I. Philip Kinil.all, h.

II. Dani.'l XitJKils, 1).

III. Cloiuent .Smith, b.

No. 587.

Nellie L. Perley, daughter of Augustus and Almira (.lohn-

son) Perley (No. 007). She was admitted to the church

Nov. o, 1878, and dismissed June 18, 181>4. She married

George F. Carlton, of Ilavei'hill, Mass., where thev reside.
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No. 5SS.

Li/.zie I. Taboi', 1). in I lampsteiid, a (laughter of EWen and

Lizzie ( lloundy ) Tabor (see NO. 4-\0 and [>. )T."). \"ol. 1 ).

She married Chirence liray, ol" Haverhill, Mass. They had

five children. She was admitted to the church Nov, ],

ISTS. She d. in Haverhill.

No. .'),s<i.

Lillian IJogers (irillin, 1>. in Hain[)stead, Nov. 7, LS(J4, a

daughter of William A. and ]\Liry E. (Stevens) CIriilin ( Nos.

554, 555). She married John C. Sanborn (No. .V,»S), Nov.

lii, 1885, She \\as admitted to tiie church Nov, o, 1878.

She died in Hampstead. May '2, LS!»7.

No. 51MJ.

Helen Adehiido Laidett, I), in Hampstea*!, Oct. 21, iSdP,,

a daughter of Charles H. and Susan P. (Tabor) IJanlett (see

|)p, -)75, :);)7, Yo]. 1). She A\as e<lucated in the }iul)lic and

liigh schools of 1 lanipslead. and married Charles E. Page,

of Haverhill. Mass. Slie was admitted to tlie churdi Now
'). 1S7S, and Avas dis. and rec. to unite with the ^Vinter

Street Eree Will I'aptist Church in Haverhill, Ecb. 10,

1N(S7. They have children :

—

I. .M:iry Klizabet li. 1). \nv. :;. ISS:',.

II. I'jiiily A.. 1). .Inly I'T. ISS.").

III. Helen .M.. 1.. Sej.!, 14. ISST.

IV. .Inlm .1.. 1). \nv. S. ISS'.l.

V. (';irrn| Sik.w. 1>. .Imie :!, IS'.U.

W. D'lfis l>.. b. Aj.ril 1-J. IS'.IC.

No. 5111.

IJidus AL-Niel, b. in Haverhill, .Afass., a son of Edmund

and Abigail S. ( Cronk ) AkNlcl, of Atkinson, where both

parents died (see No. 512). He married Christie L. (ira-

ham (No. 57S ). He was adndtte*! to the church ^Nlarch 2,

l87!i, and is a [)resent member, but resides in Chelsea, Mass.
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No. .V.I 2.

Sanili Ann Uartlett, b. in Salishurv, Mass., .March -51, 1S27,

a (lauohtt r ol -lacol) liartlctt of Amesljiuy, and Marv Trne

of Salishui'v, his w ife. She niamed Isaac Randall, of Ches-

ter, .Inly 14. lS4t; (see p. ^UT, \'«)1. 1 ). She was adniilted

to tiie ehnrch Mareii i', IST'.K and is a [)resent inemhcu-. Tiiey

had chihlren :
—

I. 3Iai-y Aim, 1). .Miurli 1l', ISIS; m. Ladd Kirliardhun, of Ilaniii-

sU'ail.

ir. Sarali Kraiucs. b. Dec. IS, IS.V); iii. Alfn'd W. P\iotc. They had

tduldrcii :

—

1. Ola. wild d. Oct. 7. IS'.H, ill yiiuiii;' wnniaulKMxl.

•_'. Chailcs F. (Nm. Tl'.t).

;!. Ksilicr. wild d. Feb. -22, 18US. a yimiiii lady.

4. Maik, d. N.iv. (l, litOi'. a.o-ed 14.

•".. <iuy.

111. Isaac. 1). .Inly <!. IS.');!; d. in iiifani'V.

I \'. .laciib. 1). l'"cli.. IS.")."); d. ill infancy.

\'. .lanr Woilli. b. .\ll^. \>\1. 1S.")T; in. Mclvin Cooko cf Ilavcrliill.

\\. Isaac, b. Oc(. 4. 1S.",S: ni. .Mice II. SjH.llctt (No. ti.")T ;.

\'ll. i;icaiiur Tmk' (Xn. .-)(i4).

\I1I. Abide i;. (No. ."mT).

I\. Lama Taylor, b. Feb. T. ISIm; d. in infancy.

Xo. 598.

Flora .Jane Ilari'is, h. in Phiistow, May lo, 1S."")1. a daugh-

ter of Gilnian and Susan (Ivind)all) Harris, of I'laistow.

She was educated in the common schools of I'laistow and at

the New lI;inii»ton .Vcadeniy. She was a successful teacher

for several years in I'laistow, ivinuston, and Ilanipstead. She

married Albert 11. Little (No. (!<>4), .Ian. .'), isTt!. She was

admitted to the church Maich 'I, ISTM, and d. in ilanipstead,

of consumption, Ai)iil 22, issl. Her funeral was attended

by Rev. Albert Watson. She was btn'ied in the village cem-

etery. She had lu) children.

Xo. .V.I4.

Marv Ann Tabor, b. in Chester, Oct. l.b, 18o4, a daughter
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of Ehen and Sarah (Jack) Tabor, of Chester and ITanip-

.stead (see p. -IT*), ^'^oh 1). She married George W. J>rao--

don (No. •)<>!>), Octoher, 1S">»;, who d. in Ilanipstead, -lane

4, 1S85. She was admitted to the chnreh .Inly (!, l(S7l>, and

is a present nieniher. Tliev had children :

—

I. (U'oroo Ij.. 1). ,Iuiit' "_', IS.")!), of namiistead, iiiiniarried.

II. Sarah H., h. Sept. 7. ISiU: lu. Charles :M. ^V(>()(hvar(l, of San-

di)Wii. Their cliihh'en : Laura E., b. .Marcli ."). ISST: Cliarles

Herbert, b. Mar<li .">. issii; ( HMu-yc (
'.. b. in isin ; WilUe A.,

b. 18l>;'.; Elmer E.. b. is;)."); Frank i;.. b. Sept., iS'.tS; and Etta

May, b. April lU. l'.iii_'.

III. .Mary L., b. Aui;-. (i, 1ST.">: ni. Daniel ( ». ('(Munlis. of Derry. They
reside in llanii)stead, and have cliildren :

—

L Kurt (in Leroy, b. May 11, IS'.iS.

1'. \'era May, 1). Awj;. Ki. luni).

No. r)!!.").

Charlotte Ehi Carr, h. in Deny, Nov. 2(1, 18oo, adanii'hter

of Moses and Alniira ( Mnri'ay ) Carr, of Derry. She mar-

ried, first, Charles Kol)ie, and liad one child :
—

I. Cliarles Edward, b. Dec IT. is.M;.

She married, second, Jacoh Townsend, of llam[>stead, and

had children :

—

II. Myra C. (NO. :>'M\).

III. :Minnie Copp (No. (ii':;).

IV. .lacdb Arlliur. b. ( >rt. 7. iscs. in TIainpstead: m.. and lias a son,

William A . b. ( tet. 4. is'.n.

V. Linnie ^Murray, b. ( (ct. li. ISTI. in Ilampstead: m.. .lune V>,

1S'.I2, (ieory'e S. Xorton. They have a dauiihter, Uaztd (re

nerva, b. Sei't. ;'.n. bS'.)4; resides in llamp.stead.

She was admitted to the chinch Jan. •!. IsTit. She d. in

Ilampstead, Aug. 22, IS'J;'), and was hnried in Wakefield,

Mass.

Xo. .V.h;.

Myra Charlotte Townsend, h. in Wakefield, ^lass., Oct. G,

lsr)4, a danghtei- of Jacob and Charlotte (Carr) Townsend
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(No. 59')). She was educated in the piildic and high scliool

of Ilanipstead. She married Elmer E. lianlett, Dec. 22,

1884, and resides in Haverhill, Mass. She was admitted to

the churL-h .luh' •>, 1^7'.'. 'I'he\' have children:—

-

«*

MRS. rOWNSENI). NO. 595.

I. Alice. 1). Any-. 14. ISSC.

II. :M:ui<1 T., 1). Oct. 4. ISS'.i.

III. (iuy Kvcrott. li. !).(. \U. issl.

IV. Clyde Ucrkci.'y. h. Oct. '.', IS'C).

V. ('li:iil..ttf L'arr, b. I fee. lii', 18!ty.
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Xo. .-)U7,

Annie Aravlielle Tal)or. I), in a (laiiuliter

JOHN' C, SAM;<iK\. NO, 59S.

of Albert IvDiiihaid and Mary .1. (White) I'alior, son of

Pardon and lloxanna ((\)ll)\) 'I'ahor ( Xo. r>:]0 ). Iler niollie
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inanied, altci' the dcatli dl .Mr. TiilMif. .Mi. Ilicdddix' Slioi'es

of Ilaverliill. Annie was admiitcil t;i tlic cliuiidi .Inly ll,

1<S70, and was dis. and ;ec. to nniti' wiili llie ('enter Chureli

in Ilaveihill, Mass.. July ±2. Issi*.

.\(). .V.>S.

•Idlin ( 'alef Sanlxirn. li. in I lain]»stead. Sept. li'.'. Isi;;'). a

.son of Dea. W'dlianiand I^ois i('alel'i Saidtorn ( Nds. VM).

4'2-')). lie was edtiealed in the coniinon and hi^^h schools of

]lani[)st('ad. He united with the ehureh July (!, 1(S70, and

is a present ineniher, being clerk of the ehuich and society.

He was elected a deacon Dec. -H, I'.ti)^. lie married, lirst,

Lillian R. (h'iflin (No. 08!)), who d. .May 2, IS'.IT : and mar-

ried, second, Annie B. Fitts (.No. t!S,")i, June '2'2, 1S',I'.>.

No. .V.tS.

Annie Janette Taljor, I), in IIam|)stcad, .Vpi'il 27, iSii."). a

dauo-hter of John ^\^ and .Mai'y \. ( Little) Tahdr (Xos. tilo

and olO). She was educated in the cdnnnon and liigh

school df Ifampstead, and married (iedrge 15. Dennett of

(iilmaiitdU. She was admitted to the church Sept. 7, 1S7!',

and d., of consumption. June 11, 18112. She was buried in

the village cenieteiy. They have childi'cn:—
I. V(M-:i Ahbic. 1.. ill Haverhill. Mass.. .Iiiiic II. 1S88.

II. i:;ui Ki>]\raiiu, b. ,Sei)t. V-l 188'.).

Xd. noo.

]\Iary Emma ]Mooers. b. in Atkinson at the place now

owned I)y Mrs. Cynthia Alexander (set off to llam])stead

in 18r)7), Feb. 24, iSoO, a daughter of Kdnnind and Eme-

line (Ela) Mooers (Xo. ii<»8). She mar., first, .Vdin T. Little

(see No. ?.02). Nov. .-JO, 18()lt, who d. April 11, 1871. They

had one idiiid :

—

I. .\(liii .Sidney, V>. Oct. iL'. ISTU; in. Fannie C Kinersnn (No. tiT4).
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She mav., second. Oliver Pulnaiu (No. TIT). May 1"2,

ISTS, and had cliihheu :

—

issi : (1. Oct. .i:>, issi.

\uii. !•_'. Iss-J: a fanner on the l^utnam Place (see

11.
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years with a hi-okeii lii|> and otlici's coiiiplications : was

buried in tlit' village cemelei\ . 'l"lif\ had child i-(Mi :

—

lOHN W. C.AKLAND. NO. 6o2.

I. \Villit\ 1>. Sept. 2:', 18.")S: d. in infancy.

II. Cliarlcs W. (X(>. .)44).
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The writer has the most kindly reiuenibranee of this

quiet, iiiiassiiiiiiiiu- little woman, since her first term in school

TRISTKAM l.ITTI.E. ( SKE NO. 605.)

in the old red schoolhouse in Disti'ict Xo. 1, when three and

a half years of ai^'e. A Ijeloved teacher then, and a friend

always.
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No. ti04.

625

Albert ila/.eu Little, b. in Hampstead, June 17, 1852, a

son of Tristram and lietsey ( Peaslee) Little (No, ()0o). He
was educated in the common school of Ilampstead, and at

Atkinson and Pinkertoii Academies. He mar., 'tii'st, Flora

MRS. BETSKV l\ LIITLE. NO. 605.

J. Harris (No. 59o) ; second, mar., Abbie I. Gale (No. r>31).

He was adm. to the church ]SIarch o, 1880, and is a present

meml)er. He is a farmer m Ilampstead, and resides on the

old homestead of his fathers.
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No. 605.

Betsey Peaslee. ]). in Newton, N. H., Sept. 5, 1819, a

daughter of Ohediah and llaniiali ( Bartlett ) Peaslee of

Newton. She mar. Tristram Little, Oct. lo, 18:)lt (see p.

SAO, A'oL 1 ). Slie was adm. to the church March o, 1880.

MKS. CKIFFIN. NO. 6o6.

She d. in Hani[>stead, 'Slav. 4, 181)8, and was buried in tlie

vilhige cemetery. They had children :

—

I. Most^s Ilazeii. 1.. .lulv iM. ls4n; .). Jan. Ki, 1841.
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II. Jdhn 'I'ristraiii, 1>. .Iiiii. IJ, 1S41; in. Ilniiiia Fniiicrs Cnlliy (see

No. 4(iT), Nov. I'll, L^^iKi; slic d. Aiiril Ki, 1S'.»4. Tlicir only

child :—

1. Arthur llri-hcrt, h. Oct. in, ISCiT; m. Kuth A. Kiiicrsou

(X... r.Sd.)

III. Mary Jane, b. Jan. (>, 184S; m. .Moulton 1). I'ressey of Haverhill

(see No. 284), Jan. 20, ISd'l; they reside in Haverhill, Mass.,

and have had children :

—

1. Wilbert I'ressey, b. Sept. 10, 1870; resides in llaverliill.

•J. Carl Forest, b. Sept. 28, 1878; d. in infancy.

IV. Albert 11. (Xo. 004), m. Flora J. Harris (Nos. o9:], 031).

No. one.

lluniiiili liartlett Little, h. in lluiiipsteail, .Mareli ll>, 1832,

•d (laughter of David and Louisa (Peaslee) Little, of Hamp-

stead. (See Xo. 570.) She mar., tirst, Amos Clark of

Ilampstead, Nov. 2"), l<sr)8
; she mar., second, Capt. William

(xrifHn (see No. o")4). She had no children. Site was adm.

to the church March o, 1S80, and is a present member.

No. (KIT.

Almira .lohnson, 1). in Newbury, Mass., daughter of

Ste})lien -lohnson of Newbury. She mar. Augustus Perley,

and resided in Ilampstead, where Orien V. Jianlett now re-

sides ; later moved to Haverhill, Mass. She was adm. to the

church May 1, 18S0, and dis. June 28, 1804. Children:

—

two sons and Nellie L. (Xo. '")8<i).

No. OOS.

Kmeline Ela, b. in Herry, Feb. '), 1822, a daughter of

Dea. William Kla of Deny, and wife Mary Moores from

Francestown. She mar. Edmund Brickett Mooers, by the

Rev. E. L. Parker of Deny, .May 4, 1847 (see No. 4(10).

They resided at the •• old P)rick('tt [)lace,"" and on the ishind,

and built the house now known as the Matavey place near

" Copp's Corner," which was in Atkinson until 1857. She

was adm. to the church hy letter from the First Church in
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Deny, May, L^SO, and is :i }>i'esent memUer. Tliey had

cdiildren :
—

I. Mary E. (NO. litto).

II. Ella, d. Auii'iist 1"», lsr)S, ao'i'd ."> years and 11 iiios.

Kg. (lOi*.

George Wiisliingtou P)ragdon, 1>. in Milton, July 12, 1827,

a son of Ivory and Zilphia ( Rioken Bragdon, who Vvas son

of Amos Bragdon, of York, Me. He married, lirst, Laura

A., daughter of Pardon and Boxanna (Colby) Tal)or (Xo.

080). He married, second, Mary A. Tabor (No. .V.H). He

was admitted to the church -luly 4, ISSO, and d. in Ilamp-

stead, .June 4, ISS,").

No. bio.

Frederick Si)ollett, 1). in Derry, Aug. -50, 1S22, a sou of

Frederick and Hannah (Nichols) Si)o]lett, of Derry. He

married Abl)ie l>artlett (No. (ill). A carpenter by trade,

he built the house now occu})ied by (Jarlos ^V. Noyes, and

moved fiom AValnut Hill, in Chester, to Hampstead. in IcSSO,

and later built the house where he now resides, in the Center

village. He -was admitted to the chui'ch by letter from the

church at Chester, Se[)t. 2, iSSO, and is a present member.

He tirst united witli the church in Derry. He served in the

ci^il war three years, from Sept. 2-"), istll, to Se})t. 2o. iSiU,

a mend)er of the 1st N. II. Bight Battery, wliich won a

noble record for faithful and distinguished service to the

nation. Mr. Spollett })artici[)ated in the battles of Bappa-

haunock Station, Suli)hur tS[trings, (Irovetou, second B)ull

Run, Antietam, Upperville, Fredericksburg, Chancellorville,

Gettysburg, Biandy Station, ]\line Bun, A\'ilderness, Si)ott-

.sylvania P. (J., North Anna Biver, Petersburg, Amelia Court

House, Appomattox Court House, Lee's surrender. Sailor's

Crest, Sheldon's Cross Road, Tolopotomy, Cold Harbor,

Deep Bottom, Wliite Oak C-hurch, and Boynton Plank

Road.
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No. »;n.

Ahbie Bartlett, 1). in Chester, May O, I-SIO, a daughter of

Peter jiiul Mary ( I)earl)()ni) Bartlett, of Chester. She mar-

ried Frederick Spollett (Xo. <')10), March 20, 1845. She

united witli the church in Chester in 18-j(>, and iVoni that

church she was a(huitted to the church in Ilanipstead I)y

letter, Sept. 2, ISSO; d. in Ilampstead, Jan. 27, iS'.tO, jind

was buried in the viUage cemetery. Their daughter : Maiy

K. (Xo. 012).

Xo. t;i2.

Mary EUa Spollett, h. in Chester, April 20, l.Soi;, a

daughter of Frederick and Ahhie (Bartlett) Spollett (Nos.

()10, (111). She was educated in the |)ublic schools of Ches-

ter, Atkinson Academy, and the granuu:ir schools of Haver-

hill, Ahiss., and was graduated from the Chester Xormal

Institute. She commenced teaching at the age of fifteen

years, and taught twelve years in the common schools of

Chester, Ilampstead, Atkinson, and Sandown. when she

retired to care for her parents. She united with the church

in Chestei', Jan. 4, 1874, and was admitted to the church in

liani[)stea(l by letter, Sept. 2, 1880. and is a i)resent mem-

ber. She has served as president of the Ladies' Aid Society

cue year, ten years as secretary and treasurer of the same

society, superintendent of the home de})artnient of the Sun-

day school sinc(; its organization in 1808, secretary and treas-

urer of the Jlockingham County Sunday School Convention

since 1898, and still holds the position. She has served as

president of the V. P. S. C. E., and president of the King's

Daughters. In 189lt she was elected district secretary of

the Xew Hami)slnre State Christian Endeavor I nion, and

was re-elected in llHil. In 18011 she was elected one of the

sixteen delegates from Xew llaiiii)shire ti» rc[)resent the

State at the Sunday School International Convention at

Atlanta, (Ja.
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No. t')18.

John William Tabor, 1). in Dunbartou, March 22, 183(3, a

MISS SPOI.I.ETT. NO. 6l2.

son of Pardon and Koxanu;i (Ci»ll>y) 'T'''»''i' <No. 030), (p.

oT."), Vol. 1 ). He married Mary A. Little (No. .")l()),and d.
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in Ilampstetid, November, 1S1>8. Buried in tlie village cem-

etery. He was admitted to the churcii March ], 1881. (See

photo, Vol. 1.)

No. til 4.

AVallac-e Hailey, 1). in Salem, a son of .Jesse Ordway r>ailey,

b. Dec. 2(), 1810, in Salem, and wife Sarah, o^randson of

Phineas and Lydia ]>ailcv, of Salem, lie married I^auraA.

Tabor (No. 54-)), dauijhter of El)en and Lizzie (Koundy)

Tabor (see No. itoO). He was admitted to the chureh Ahirch

3, 1881, and was dismissed to unite with the Union Conofre-

gational Chnich, at Haverhill, Mass., .June 28, 1804. They

reside at present in Haverhill.

No. lil.').

Ebenezer iloyt, h. in Ilami)stead, March 1. lSl:2. a son of

Eliphalet and Lois ( Hunt) Hoyt. His father was a soldier

in the war of 1812, stationed at Portsmouth Harbor. He

married Eunice A. Shannon (No. (ilO). He was a shoemaker

by trade. Admitted to the church In' letter from the AL E.

Church in Ilaverhill. Mass., March ), iSSl. He die<l in

Hampstead, May Iti, ISIKI, and was l)uried in the villaL''e

cemetery.

Xo. tilt').

Eunice Ann Shannon,!), in Hampstead, Oct. 1, lcS2<», a

daughter of .Iose})h P. and Alice (Nichols) Shannon, of A\'cst

Ham])stead. Eunice married Ebenezer Hoyt ( No, (11 o), and

was admitted to the church by letter from the M. E. Church

of Haverhill. Mass.. March :5, 1S81, and is a present mem-

ber. They had children :

—

I. Mary Alit-e. b. in 1S4:;: m. Kcv. Calvin 1!. (iritlin. cf Danville.

They had cliildren :—

1. Annie L. (No. ()t)4).

•-'. Kdith S. (No. TtiU).

II. Toi'ter II.. 1>. in isl."); mar.. Iir>t. Ida i". Iloyt: mar., second,

:SIvra (;urlev, of Haverhill. Ma.ss.
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ni. William, b. in 1S47; iii. Marie J. Catc, and liad cliildren :

—

1. Carltuii.

'1. Harry.

;i. Hazel.

IV. Etta L.. b. ill is:)(i; d., ai;e(l 12 years and 10 months.

No. »;i7.

Orreu Hall, b. in Strattoid, May 19, 183(5, a sou of Elisha

and lietsey (Crickett) Hall, of Strafford. He married, tirst,

Mary (). Bean, and had live children. He married, second,

Marilla Badger, and had live childi'en. He married, third,

Melissa (McXiel) Marble (Xo. bl'l). He was admitted to

the cluirch Sept. 4, 1S81, and ^vas di.s. and rec. to unite with

the West Parisli Congreo-ational Church of Haverhill, Mass.,

June 28, 1894. lie has been a deacon of the Tnion Evan-

gelical Church, in Avers X'illage, three years, where he now
resides.

Xo. r.ls.

Martha Augusta Stevens, b. in Chester, June 11, 184:!, a

danghter of Calvin and Nancy CofHn ( Rogers) Stevens (see

No. .").").")). She was admitted to the church by letter from

the Portland Street Baptist Church of Haverhill, Mass.,

March 4, 18S2, and is a present member.

No. liT.t.

Kussell Alexander Woodward, b. in East Townsend, Vt.,

son of Amassa and Mary Ann (Evans) Woodward. He
married l)ar))erie (I. Harriman. He was admitted to the

church May 5, 1882. and is a [iresent member. Son :

—

I. Ethelbert !!. (\.>. i;;;-.').

No. (;2(».

Esther Soi)hia Morrill, b. in E})ping, March 7, 1849, a

daughter of lohn Abnrilb 1). in Centi'e llarljor, and Lydia

Hall, his wife, b. in Nottiuirham. She married Charles Bas-
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sett. Ii. ill ritislit'ld. She was educated in the piihlie schools

of Eppiiio- and hioh school of Fremont, and was admitted to

the church May "), 18S'J, and is a present niemher, They

had children :

—

T. Cora >r. (No. f.-Jl).

II. (;ract' M. (No. 7(1.; )•

No. irll.

Cora Mayltell liassett, h. in Danville, Auir-^H, I'^'m, a

daughter of Charles and Esther S. (Morrill) Rassett (No.

0:^0). She was educated in the public and hioh school of

Hampstead and in music under private instruction. Siie was

admitted to the church May 5, 1882, and is a present mem-

ber.

No. (52-2.

^lary Carrie Lake, b. in Hampstead, Feb. IT, 18(18, a

daughter of Thorndyke P. and Martha E. (Marble) Lake

(No. 507). She was educated in the public and high school

of Ham[)stead and Uoston Conservatory of Music, and has

taught music for several years. She married Charles If.

Sweet (No. (»o4). She was admitted to the church May "),

1882, and was dis. and rec. to unite with the College Con-

gregational Church at Mauover, ALirch 2, 18l»ll. They have

children .•

—

I. Lillian Lake, I). April 18, 1800.

II. Marion Hflen, b. .luly in, 189-J.

III. Koxanna Elizabelh, b. Marcli. ISiiT.

IV. Charles Henry, b. Mardi, l!Hi(i.

No. (')23.

Minnie Copp Townsend. b. in Derry, a daughter of Jacob

and Charlotte E. (Carr) Townsend (No. .")lt.")). She was

educated in the conunon and liigh school of Hampstead,

class of ISS,"), and at Plvmoiilh Normal School, 188S and
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1889 ; taught school in Atkinson in 1889, and Hampstead
two years, until her marriage to Dr. Miuot A. Steele, Dec.

29, 1S91. Slie was admitted to the church May 5, 1882,

and was a member of the church choir ten years. They
reside in Portsmouth, R. I. No children.

MRS. TABOR. NO. 624.

No. (i24.

Al)l)ie May Corson, I), in I lain[»stea<l, Dec. 18, 18(!4, a

daughter of Avender and Laura A. (Wheeler) Corson (see

p. •)<)9, Xo\. 1). She was educated in the pul)lic and high

school of Hampstead. Slie was admitted t) the church May
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5, 1882, and is a present nieniher. She married Ileniv W.
Tabor (see Nos. 510, Olo). They have children :

—

MRS. CAKI.AM). NO. 625.

I. Forrest lUirold. 1>. Sept. •_'•'>. ISilO.

II. Flora Ainaiida. 1>. Au". 20. IS'.i.'!.
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No. (:i25.

Ada Eklesta Emerson, I), in Hanip.stead, Dee. 25, iSdo, a

(lauofhter of Alfred P. and S. Franeena (Diamond) Emerson
of Hampstead (p. ;5<IS, \',)1. 1, and No. :554 ). She was edu-

cated in the [)nhlic and hioh schools of Haini)stead. She
married Charles W. (Jarland (No. 544), April 21, 1885;
was admitted to the ehuivh May 5, 18<S2, and is a present

member. The}- liave children:

—

I. Leoiia C. (Nil. T.")'.i).

II. ^lildivd King. b. .lime '>. ISST.

III. Jolm Alfred, b. .Iiiiie (i, ISS'.i.

No. irliK \

Georoe Edward Lake, h. in llam])stead, June 13, 18(;('), a

son of Thorndike P. and Martha E. (Marhle) Lake (No.

• )i)7). lie married Laura F. I)aven[)oit, of New York citv,

Sept. 10, 181»<». He was admitted to the church July 2,

1SS2, and was dismissed to unite with the Cono-reo-atipnal

Church at Patten, Me., as pastor, .ALirch 30, 1891t. He was

educated in the puMic and hin'li school of llam[)stead, 1S75.

In 1(S88 he entered Philli})s Andover Academy, and Qradu-

ated in 1892. At Phillii)S he was president of the Y. M.

C. A. : also at Dartmouth C'olleu-e he held office in the Y. AL

C. A. Was a graduate of the class of 181H'). He was a

member of the Delta Kap})a Ejisilon fraternity, and worked

in several missionary enter})rises near Hanover. InlS03 he

spent the summer under the aid of the college Y. M. C. A.

in New Yoj'k city, in coiniection with St. liartholomew's

Parish House. In Septeml)er, ISIH;, he entered the Bangor

Tiieological School, from which he was graduated May, 1899.

( )ne week later he was installed as -pastor over the Congre-

gational church in Patten. Mc. He is at [)rescnt [»ast(n' of

the churches in NewHelds and Stratham, since -Ian. 1, 1901,

and president ()f the Exeter local union, Y. P. S. C. E. He
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sends a feeliiiir trihnte to Rev. IJ. P. Gardner, liis pastor in

KKV. GEO. E. LAKE. NO. 626.

Ilarapstead, for the kindly encouragement, help and friend-

ship durinii' liis prei)arat()ry years.
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Ko. (i27.

Mary Elizal)etli Blake, I), in Newton, a dauo-hter of

Charles H. and Angelina (Carlisle) Blake (Nos. 628, (529 ).

She married Fred S. Sargent in 1881, now of Loudon, and

was admitted to the chureli, on her death bed of consump-

tion, May l;», 1.SS2, d. May 20, 1882, and was huried in the

village cemetery.

No. (328.

Cliarles Henry Blake, 1). in Kensington, son of Charles

Blake. He married Angelina Carlisle (No. (529). lie was

admitted to the ciuireli Jul}' 2, 18,s2, and was dismissed to

unite ^^•ith the liaptist church in Brentwood, June 28, 1S94.

He married a second time in Brentwood. Lived in Hamp-

stead, at what is known as the '• Isaac Heath place."

No. (;29.

Angelina Carlisle, I), in Newton, -Ian. 11, 1S29, a daughter

of Jacob Carlisle of I^xeter. She married Charles H. Blake

(No. ()2S). She was admitted to the eliurch .July 2, 18S2.

She died Dec. 12, ISSS, and was buried in the village ceme-

tery. They had children :—

I. Mary K. (X.>. f,-_'T).

II. Clara A., b. in IS.')'.!; d. Sept. i!l', iSii."); hinicd in Ilaiiiiistead vil-

laijc <'finclcry.

No. (;:)().

Roxanna Colby, b. in r)uni)artoii, Se})t. 19, 1808, a daugh-

ter of Clark and Susanna ( Morse) Colby, both of Methuen,

Mass., who moved, soon after their lirst child was liorn, to

Hooksett. (Some members of the family say Koxanna was

born in Methuen, Mass. ; town records of l)unl)arton record

her there. ) She married Pardon Tabor. She was admitted

to the church Nov. 2, 18S2. She <1. in Hampstead, July o,

1900. Her funeral was attended l)v Kev. IL P. Gardner.
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She was buried in tlio villaoe ceineterv. They had six chil-

dren and nearly a hundred deseenchuits at liie lime of her

death (see pp. o-jT, :')"."), \'ol. 1 ). (See photos, \o\. 1).

MKS. LllTl.K. NO. 631.

No. G31.

Abhie Isadore Gale. b. in Kingston, .lune 19, 1859, a

daughter of Franklin and Ann (Kowell ) ( Jale, of Kingston,
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both natives of Newton. Slie was educated in the })ul)lic

schools of Kingston and at Kingston Academy. She taught

school several years in Kingston, Danville, and Jlampstead.

She was educated in music under private teachers, Prof.

Hartwell and others. She lias I)een a niemher of the church

choir nineteen years. Was elected chorister Dec. ol, 1902,

and is a mend)er of the various church societies. She mar-

ried Albert }L Little (No. ()04), July 18, 1882, and was

admitted to the church .Ian. 7, ISS:'). They have children :

I. Myrta A. (N... 7:.S).

II. Edith Marion, h. .Ian. ]:;. ]S!t:!.

No. (i:52.

Ethelbert 1>. \\^)odward, b. in Lowell, Mass., in ISdl, a

son of liussell A. and Barbary (i. (Ihirriman) Woodward
(No. t)l9). lie was admitted to the chui'ch July 2, ISS;',,

and is a ])resent memljer. He is a butclier, at [)resent resid-

ing in llampstead.

No. (')•)•).

Seth Bruce. lie married ^h's. Sarah K. IL)yt (No. 575),

and also married the widow of Jolm Nichols, of Derry, in

lltol. He was admitted to the church Feb. 24, 1884, and was

dismissed to unite with the Congregational church in Chester,

Dec. IS, 18S4. Resides in Derry.

No. <>)4.

Charles Henry Sweet, 1). in Derry, Aug. Id. Ls<)2, son of

Cliarles IL and Koxanna ((iiillin) Sweet. lie married Mary

C. Lake (No. t;22). He \\'as admitted to the church Feb.

24, 18S4, and was (lis. and rec. to unite with the College

Cliurch at Hanover, March 2, LS<l!).

No. ti:)5.

( )sman Cleander Baker Nason. He writes from ^ledway,

Mass., Jan. G, 11H}2:—"1 was l)oru in Taiuiton, Mass., Sept.
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14, 1858. My father was liov. Cliarles Xasoii, a Metliodist

E})iscopal clergyman, and my mother Saiali (Nason) Xason.

1 was educated j)riiici))ally in the public and high schools of

Providence, R. I., w heie I litted lor lirow ii l^niversity, from

which I was graduated in Iss:^. After five years as a

teacher in various jjuhlic and private schools, among which

A\as one year in the Ilami»stead High School, I entei'ed upon

the study of medicine at Boston University, graduating from

its medical dei)artnient in 181*1. After practising medicine

foi' ten years in IJeading, Mass., I took a post-graduate

course of medical study at Ilarxard rni\ersity. [)assed the

examinations of its undcr-graduate course, and recei\ed its

degree of M. 1). in lUUl.

1 am at [)resent practising my })rofessi()n in Med way.

Mass. I ma 1 lied Medora Taggard P)arber, who was l^orn in

Ik'llinghaiu, .Mass., Feb. 'IS, 18")(), her [)arents l)eing Adaius

.1. and ICli/.abeth (Taggard) Baiber. We are at [)resent

members of the Congregational ("hurch. Medway."

Dr. and Mrs. >,'ason united with the church in Hanipstead

by letter from the M. E. Church at East lilackstone, \i. I.,

September, 1884, and were (lis. and rec. to unite with the

Church at Woonsocket. U. !., -Iidy Pi, ISS,").

Xo. <;•')<).

Medora Taggard IWirber (see Xo. (ioo).

Xo. (337.

Alice Ilairiet Spollett, b. in Deny, Se[)t. It!, 18(;0, a

daughter of I la/.en N. and Martha .1. (Adol[)hus) Spollett,

of Derry. She was educated in the j)ublic schools of Derry,

Adams Female Academy, and later at Pinkertou Academy.

She married Isaac Randall, Fel). 24, 1880 (p. :547, Vol. 1)

She was admitted to the church by letter from Chester, July

18, 1884, and is a [)resent member, and connected with the

various societies of the church. Thev have children :

—
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I. Elt-aiKir True. 1). May ."). isit.;.

II. :Maiiri(H' Isaac 1>. Au<;-. IT, ISli.").

III. Evelyn Worth, b. Nov. o. LS'.C.i. (Sec eradk- roll.)

No. 08S.

^Vlaiy Jaue Biiekett, h. in PIani])Stead, March 31, 1885, a

(laufrhter of liicliard E. and Nabby ( Kent) Brickett (Xos.

"2U1, litis ). She nianied, first, James Hamilton Hoyt, of

Hampstead, and, second, William Fellows, of Ilampstead, as

his second wife, who died in llam[>stead. Dec. 12, 1902,

aged So years. She was admitted to the charcli Jan. 4,

1<S85, and d. in Hampstead, Aug. ll», llHll, after a long-

illness. Her fnneral was attended l)y Rev. Iv. P. Gardner,

and interment was in the village cemetery. She had no

children.

No. (;:5!».

Henry Choate ( )rdway, b. in Hampstead, Aug. 8, l8ot>, a

sou of Nelson and Eliza^jeth P. (Clioate) < )rdway (No.

4.")4 ). He was educated in the common schools of Hamp-

stead, and fitted for Yale College at Andover Phillips Acad-

emy, graduating from Yale in iSSd, Columbia Law School

in 18S2, and was admitted to the New Y'ork bar in 18S2.

He married Fannie Haines Scudder, Oct. 2<>, iSSa. He was

admitted to the church Jan. 4, l88o, and was dis. and rec.

to unite with the First Congregational Church at Winches-

ter, Mass., Dec. IT, 188.5, and joined there in l8cS(j. He has

been a mendjer of the church committee from January, 1001,

ttt the present time. (See }). -JoT, Vol. 1.) (See photos,

\"ol. 1.) They have children:

—

I. I'liilip SciiddiT. li. Marcli 14. IssT: jcHiie:! the Cniigregat idiial

church in Winclicsrer. Xnv. .'!. Is'.M.

II. Kli/.ahcth Irviiii;-. h. Dec. :;(:i. ISSS; joined the Congregational

clmrcli in Winchester. Ndv. :',. IIKH.

III. Kallierinc Lewis, h. .Inly _'(',. IS'.H).

IV. Helen I'ranc's. li. Oct. •_'. IS'.);;.
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No. (140.

Eugene J^erov Spinney, 1». in Londomlerry, Nov. 10, 1841*,

a son of -loliii I), and Zillali M. (Taylor) Spinney (both de-

ceased), of Londonderry. lie married Laura A. Merrill

(No. t;41). He was admitted to the ciiurcli by letter from

the ^L K. ("iiurch of Last I*ep[.erel], Mass., Marcli 1, IHSo,

and is a present member.

No. 1141.

Laura Anna Merrill, b. in Chester, .Jan. (!, l<sr)(j, a dauu^li-

ter of (ieorge Washington Merrill, who was b. in Sandown,

a son of Capt. Simon Merrill (No. 208), and received his

name from the fact that his father, Cai)t. Merrill, shook

hands with (ien. Washington on the battletield in the Revo-

lutionary war, and ever held him in great esteem. He
mairied Mary A. Slee})er, a native of Derry. Laura A.

married Kugeue L. S[)iuney (No. lUO). She was admitted

to the church by letter from the Congregational Church in

Chester, March 1, 1885, and is a present member. She was

educated in the common schools of Chester and at the State

Normal School at Salem, Mass. She taught school several

terms. They have children :—

-

I. Helen Ktlu'l (No. TOO).

II. Alice (iertrude (No. 72.")).

III. Orace Marion, b. .Ian. 2."). iss.").

I\'. I.anra Merrill, h. .hme 2"). ISST.

V. (.lailys Lillian, b. Oct. 12. 1S!I2.

VL Doris Madelene. b. .luly .11. ISOT.

No. t;42.

Fannie Belle Williams, b. in Ilampstead, Sept. 14, 1S72, a

daughter of Dea. Caleb W. and Martha IL (dordou) Wil-

liams (Nos. ")!'), 490). Slic was admitted to the church

March 1, ISS."), and was dis and rec. to unite with the 'i'rin-

itarian Congregational Church at Northtield, Mass., Oct. L'-i.

l8i>4. Miss Williams writes: "Carnev, Lincoln Countv,
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Oklalioina, March "29, 1002 : After teaching for five years

subsequent to my graduation fi-oni the Ilampstead High

School, in 18S1I, I went to N(»rthHel(l Seminary in 1894,

where I studied for two yeai's. Here a desiie to do Chris-

tian work AA'as fostered and deveh^ped, and in December,

189(>, the Lord thrust me forth to acti\e service. At that

time 1 went to Harrington, where I remained in evangelistic

work until the following Sej)tember, when I was ])ermitted

to extend my ]ire[)uration foi' luore active service by goinii" to

MISS WILLIAMS. NO. 642.

the l»ible Institute founded by D. L. Moody in Chicago.

While in the l)il)le Institute I studied and had different

forms of Christian work assigned to me for every week,

such as house to house visitation, nieetings for [)olicemen at

the police stations, cottage [>rayer meetings, women's meet-

ings, children's meetings, Sunday school classes. From there

I went at once into evangelistic effort, and was engaged in

Bible teaching for some evangelists. In -lune, 1899, I went

to Kansas to engage in missionary and evangelistic work.

AVhile in Kansas I supplied one church for three months and
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another for seven months in the capacity of pastor, or par-

tially so. I worked in other chnrches, too, bnt in those oth-

ers ray work was more like that of an evangelist.

In May, of llMll, I came to Oklalioma, where my sununer

was s[)ent in working in two small, weak churclies, and

teaching the day and Bil^le school. In October I began ray

dntics as princijial of the school here in Carney, which is a

small town. One of the chnrches is located here, and T have

been acting as })astor of it, as well as teaching this winter.

I was called to the ^lastorate last fall, and was formally ap-

probated in October, I'.HIl.

I am glad of the lielj) that the church in Ilampstead gave

me when I was younger. May (iod still use it in forming

character and develo})ing a Christian life for man\- another

one."

Nov. 29, 1902, .Miss Williams writes from Alvaretta, ( )kla.,

where she is stationed doing enjoyable work, and also is cor-

responding secretary of the Y. P. S. C. E. of the Territorial

Union of Oklahoma and Indian Territories, and sent the

following original lines as "(|uite true to her life."

rilK .MA<;IC TOUCH.
'I'lif ciutli was (lark, and dead, and cold.

And bleak and desert the barren wuld;

No traee of life, no beanty fair.

No cliarni of Natnre to hold me there.

'{'he soft rains fell, ami soft winds blew.

The loneh was i;cntle, bnt eaeh root knew,

A thrill of life came rnshin<i,' then.

And earth bnrst forth into life again.

My life was dark, and dead, and ecild.

While back on itstdf it inward rolled;

No ti-ace of love that brii;]itens life.

No kindly action, bnt discord, strife.

My S(nd was swept by breath divine,

.Vnd to that barren, cold lieart of mine,

A bni'st of lo\(' and kindness came.

And earth its sisterhood then conld i-laim"'.
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No. (U8.

Annie Graham, 1). in Brooklyn, Prince Edwards Island,

Ajn^il 24, ISI r2, a daughter of John and ]\hirgaret (McChiin)

Graham (see No. otio). She married Clarem-e L. Sawyer

(see Nos. 529 and 496 ). She was admitted to the church

March 1, 188"), and is a i)resent memljer. They have no

chihiren.

No. 044.

IMary Lillie Moyt, ]>. in Ilampstead, May 20, 18<;2, a

daughter of Daniel N. and Martha ( McDuffee ) Hoyt (p.

349, Xol. 1). She was educated in the public and high

school of Hampstead. She was admitted to the church March

1, 188;"), and is a present memher. (See })hoto. Vol. 1.)

No. (Uo.

Louise Belle Gril'lin, l». in Ilampstead, Sept. 8, 1809, a

daughter of ^^'illiam A. and Maiy K. (Stevens) GritHn (Nos.

554, 555). She was educated in the common and high

school, class of 1887. She married Everett William Boyd,

Sept. 1, 1898, and I'esides in Somerville, Mass. She was

admitted to the churcli ^hirch 1, 1 S.S,"), und is a present mem-

ber. They have ciiildren:—

I. Ityroii (iriUiii.

II. p-raiues.

No. 0)40.

Helen Putnam Lake, b. in Ilampstead, May 2t», ISTO, a

daughter of Thorndike P. and ALartha E. (Marble) Lake

(No. 50"), (p. •>t')2, \^)1. V). She was educated in the pub-

lic and high school, and Salem, Mass., Normal School. A
teacher four years. She married Harry A. Tucker (No.

00)9). She was admitted to the churcli March 1, 1SS5, mid

was dis. and rec. to unite with the Free Will Ba})tist C'huich
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in Haverhill, Mass.. .lulv I'ti, I'MHt. Tiicy have an cnly

eliild :
—

I. Mildred Lake. 1). Sept., 1880.

No. (i47.

Fannie Maria Tahor, h. in lianii>stea(l, .)nne 27, 18<iT, a

daughter of .lohn \V. and Mary A. (Little) Tabor ( Nos.

(518, 510). She was educated in the public schools of

Ilanipstead. She united with the church March 1, 1S8.'), and

was dis. and rec. to unite with the Congregational Church in

Chester, June :28, 1<S',)4, and again received in the Ilanip-

stead church by letter from Chester, June 29, 1890. She

married Oliver M. Edwards, of Chester, Feb. 19, 1888.

They had children:—

I. Alta E., 1). Nov. (), 188!).

II. Ethel E., b. .June!), 18!)2.

III. Leon E., b. Nov., 189:5.

IV. Carl. b. April. ISHT; d. in 18!)S.

No. t;48.

Charles M. Colby, I), in Lawrence, Mass., April 2"), 1849,

a son of John and Susan K. ( Whitten) Colby, of Lawrence.

He married Sarah J. I>rown (No. <J49), in 1872. He was

admitted to the church March 1, 1885, and dis. Sept. 2, 1880.

No. 049.

Sarah Julia l^rown, b. in Lowell, ALiss.. May 5. Is5t!. ;i

daughter of IJenjamin and 'Sluvy Brown, of Ayers .Junction,

ALiss. She married Charles M. Colby (No. •)48), in 1872,

and moved from l>awrence to Ilanipstead in 1882. She was

admitted to the church ALirch 1, 1885, and was dis. to unite

Avith the Congi-egational Church in^NIunda. 111.. .March 8, 1888.

She died in 1901.
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No. G50.

Will Clarence Wilson, 1). in Deerfield, Feb. 23, iStU, a

son of William !>. and Belinda (4. (Atwood) Wilson (No.

517). lie is married, and resides in Philadelphia. He was

admitted to the ehnrch in iram})stead March 1, iSSo. and

dis. April oO, I.SOI, to unite with the Fairhail Baptist Church
in Philadelphia (p. 200, Vol. 1).

No. (iol.

.Idhn AVilliam \\'atson, h. in Lawrence, Mass., July S,

l.STO, a son of Kev. Albert and Miivy M. (Priestly) Watson
( Nos. all), 020 ). lie Mas educated in the puljlic schools of

iiampstead, graduating from the high school class of iSCdi
;

contiiuied and coni[)leted a })reparatory course at Phillips

Exeter Academy ; graduate Dartmouth College, IS'.l;}: post

graduate course, with degree A. M.
;
graduate J>altiuu;)re

Medical College of Physicians and Surgeons, 1900, whei'e

he was resident })hysician of the Presbyterian Eye, Ear,

Nose and Throat Hospital of Baltimore, Md. He is at pres-

ent practising his profession at West Hartford, Vt. He
married, 8e[)t. o, l!H)l, Caseins ^fay Jones. He \\as admit-

ted to the lhim})stead church ]\larch 1, l.SlK), and dis. to the

Mystic Side Congregational Church in Everett, Mass., Aug.

17, 1893.

No. (152.

All)iou Diamond Emerson, b. in Iiampstead, Feb. 29,

18()S, a son of Alfred P. and S. Francena ( Diamond) Emer-

son (see [). -WIS, \"ol. 1). He was educated in the public

and high school, graduating class of iSSd. He married

Mary G. Calderwood of Atkinson (No. 7.").")). He was ad-

mitted to the church May 2, l-SS."), and is a present meml)er.
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No. i\.'>:].

Fred Dai-liiiL;' Mai'hlc, K. in Ilampslcad. July, IstU. a son

MR. AND MRS. A. D. EMKKmJ.N. NOS. 652, 755.

of John W. and Emily A. (Darlinii) Mail)le (No. 518, and

p. 0O2, Vol. 1). He was educated in the public and high
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school of 1 luiii[>stea(l. He mar. Lizzie Shieiian and resides

in Ilampstead, where they have children :—Ethel, Mamie
and Agnes. He was adm. to the churcli May 2, 1885, and

dis. Feh. 5, 1807.

No. (i54.

Dana Giles Marble, I), in Hami)stead, 1802, a son of Giles

F. and Glementine (Hoyt) Marble (Nos. 065, 463). He
was educated in the [)ublic and liioh schools of Ifampstead,

"•raduatinii: in class of 18S1. He continued his studies at

Phillips Exeter Academy ; sfraduated from Dartmouth Col-

lege in 1884, and studied law; he would have l)een adm. to

the bar in three weeks, but while teaching at Hillsboi-o

Academy he contracted a cold, which resulted in his death,

in 1885; unmarried. He was adm. to the church July '5,

1885 (see p. •)02, Vol. 1). (See })hoto, Vol. 1.)

No. i)i')-^.

Kate Fuller Chaples, b. in Haverhill, Ahiss.. Jan. lo, 1S05,

a daughter of Andrew F. and Lydia Augusta (Hoyt)

Chaples. Her motlier married, second, Dea. John Badger of

Plaistow. Kate mar. John B. Haseltine, son of William

Haseltine of I'laistow. She was adm. to the church .Inly 5,

1885, and was dis. and rec. to unite with the North Parish

Congregational Church in Haverhill, Oct. 31, 1886. They

have children :

—

I. Clifton, li. April 17, ISST.

II. Christine, li. Xov. L'S, ISS'.i.

III. Hope, 1). .Ian. L'ti, ISUI : d. Manli l'ii, IDOl.

No. i\''yi].

Emma Eliza Emerson. 1). in Ilampstead, Feb. 4, 1S05, a

daughter of Daniel H. and Sarah P). ( Richardson ) Emerson

(No. 431t ). She was educated in the public and high school

of Hampstead, graduated in class of 1SS2, and was a sue-
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cessful teaclier for several years. She mur. IClwiii K. Kdoer-

ly of llaverliill, Mass., Sept. 10, 1889. She was adtn. to the

MRS. M. ETTA 11 I'I'KK. NO. 657.

church .Inly •">, 1 S,s."). aiul was (lis. and rer. tt» unite with the

Center CongTco-ational Church in Haverhill, Felt. :2<), 1890.

Thev have children :

—
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I. Hazel Louisa. !>. Jan. 11, ISit.").

II. Janet Sarah, b. Oct. -Jn, ISit".

No. (joT.

Etta Maria Ilunkin.^, I), in llauipstead, 'h\]y lo, 18(35, a

daughter of James and S. Elizabeth (Sawyer) Iluukins (No.

i!

i
'N

./

J. HERBERT KMERSOX. NO. 659.

5<j0). kShe was educated in the puhlic and high school of

Hanipstead, arnl a nmsical education under private teachers:

she was organist at the churcli for live years. Slie married

William Tup[ier. She was admitted to the church July 5,
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1885, and is a present niemhei'. 'J'hey reside in South Kye-

gate, Vt.

MRS. KMliRSON. (SKE NO. 659.)

No. tir)8. .

Edward Klmer Bradlev. 1). in Stock l)ridoe, ^rass., Yeh. 8,
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18ti2, SOU of (leorge Patten iunl LyJia (Roo-ers) IJradley,

residing- in Stoeklnidge. lie mar. Sarah Allen Wliite Phillips.

lie was |)rinci[)al one 3ear, iSS-lr-S") of Ilani})steacl High

School, lie was adm. to the chvireh l)y letter from the

Congregational Chureh at Stoekbridge, March, ISH."). J)is.

and rec. to unite with the M. E. Church in Ijaltiiuore, Md.,

()ct. •'>!, 1<SS(). lie was settled as clergyman, in Lincoln,

Mass., liS'.'-). They have one cliild, Philli})s liradley.

Xo. (loO.

John Herbert Emerson, 1). in llam[)stead, -Tuly "28, ISOO,

a sou of Alfred P. aud S. Francena (Diamond) Emerson

( Nos. ')<)S, ;)o4 and p. otiS, Vol, 1). lie was educated iu

the })ul)lic and high sehojl, class ISST, and at Comer's

Commercial School, l>oston. lie married, Emma Josephine

Hill of Derry, .June 1», ISltS, who was 1). .lune 0, 1874. He

was adm. to the church May 2, 18!S(), and was dis. aud rec. to

unite with the Berkeley St. Temple Church of Boston, Oct.

28, 18<M3. Their sou, Horace Albert, b. Nov. 21^ Ht02.

No. t;(30.

Emma Jane Brown, b. iu Rochester, mar. William, son of

Ezra Card of Atkinson, She was adiu. to the ciiurch July

4, 18St:). Dis. and rec. to unite with the Grace M. E.

Church in Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 27, 18SS. They reside in

Haverhill.

No. bbl.

Edward S, Smith (calleil Colby on church records), b. in

Salisbury (a nephew of Mrs. C/harles B. Moulton, East

llampstead ). His mother died when he was an infant, and he

was reared bv his grand[>areuts, Mr. aud Mrs. Seth N. Colby

of Salis])ury. He resided in the No. 7 district a few years.

He was lia[)ti/.eil in the Augly Pond l)y Rev. Albert Watson,

and was a<lmitted to the church Se[item1)ei' o, ISSI). Dis-
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missed and leetjuimended to unite with the Conofreirational

Chuich at West Concord, February 23, 1887, where lie was

a meniher. .January G, 1908, I)ut his residence was unknown

l)y tiic pastor of that chuich. IIi' went from West Concord

to IJoston, and enlistiMl in the I . S. Navy, and not lieard

from since.

No. <;()2.

Mabel Alice Watson, b. in Albany, Vt., Aiiffust 29, 187.3,

a daughter of l{ev. All)ert and Mary M. (Priestly) Eaton

( Xos. 51 U, oi'ii ). She was educated in the i)ublic and high

school of liauii>stead, graduating in the class of 1881*. She

continued her studies, and completed her {preparatory course

at Kimball Union Academy at Meriden ; was graduated

from Mt. Holyoke (college, in 1896. She is at present a

teacher in the high school at Peabody, Mass. She was ad-

mitted to the church Se[)teml)er ."), 1886, and was dis. and

rec. to unite with the Mvstic Side Conerregational Chinch

at Everett, Mass., August 17, 189o.

No. 663.

Fred Martin Rice, b. in Xatick, Mass.. .'idy 6, 1861, a son

of Martin and Mary Celia (Pray) Rice, l)oth of Natick.

He was a graduate from Williams College, in 1883, as A.

M., and studied at ^'ale Divinity School, l<s<S8-9. lie was

[)rincipal of llam[)stea(l High School from 1886 to 1888, and

a teacher in the Allen School, in New York Cit\', from 1889

to the present time ( 19<>2 ). He married Al)bie K. Randall

( Xo. .")77). He was admitted to the church by letter from

the Second Presbyterian Churcdi at Craid)env. N. .1., Sej)-

tember 22, 1886), aiid was dis. and rec. to unite witli the

Congregational Chuich at Xatick, Mass., Aug. 2, 1888. He
is at present a de.tcoii of the Second Presbyterian CJini-ch

in New Rochelle, N. V.. where he resides.
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No. (iti4.

Aunie Lyle (Jiiflin, 1). in Ea.st Andover, Oct. 20, ISTO, a

(laaghter of IJev. Calvin I), and Marv Alice (Hoyt) (Iriffin

(see Xos. 616. 617 ). Kev. Calvin H. (iriffin was 1). March,

1S41. and moved to Danville when an infant. He made a pul)-

lic profession of religion and nnited \\itli the church in 1862.

lie was in the Sth N. II. \\)1., and went Mith his regiment to

New Orleans, and was dismissed on account of ill health.

In I'SCiC) lie entered the theoh)uical school at New llami)ton,

X. II., and remained nearly three years, when failing health

compelled him to Ica^e the schooh In lS(i',l lie received a

call to the church at East Andovei'. While he uas theie tlie

church edifice was I)urued, and tlii'ough his etl'orts mainlv

and his encouragement a more connnodious structure was

erected. In 1S72 he went to Chicago, IlL, where he received

a call, hut the climate being unfavorahle, he came to Uoston

in September of 1<S72, and entered on a pastorate of thiee

_\ears. There he effected the sale of tiie church property on

North IJennett street, and secured a jjlace farther uj) town

for their chtiich, tlie Fieeman place cha[)el, where he })reached

the last part of his pastorate. In A})ril, 1S77. he again went

to East Andover, in hojies that tlie climate might l)e bene-

ficial, but preached two Sundays, and died Aug. 7, 1S77. lie

married Mary Alice Hoyt. They had four children, two of

whom died in infancv, and

—

T. Edith S. (X(>. Toil).

II. Annie Lyle (above); iii. Ileniy L. Kastniaii (see Xu. 4.'>(i). Dec
Jl. IS'.).'., she was a eraduate froia Ilanuistead Iliiili ScIkmiJ,

class ol' ISSCi. She was admitted to the tdmreli Dee. li'.i. ISSii,

hy letter I'loin the t'hi'istiaii IJaptist Ciiureli at Danviih'. Dis.

to unite with the St. I'eter"s I'reshyt eriau Chureli. KNuliester,

X. v., Sept.. l!ii)-J. i;esi(h>s in Koeiiester. X. Y. Tiiey liave

children :
—

I. Ali<-e Warren, h. April _'!•. ISHT.

1'. Helen Darthea. h. April I'l'. I'.nio.
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No. (itio.

Giles Francis Mail)l('. I), in I liiinpstcad, Sept. 4. l-^o-t, a

sou of (iiles O. and Hetsey 15. (Feaslee) Maihle (No. 41 1').

He niari'ied Clementine Iloyt of Sandown (Xo, 4<);{), Oct.

31, 1833. He was admitted to tlie clinieli Maivli 3, ISST,

and is a [)resent menil)er ([>. :')I)L'. ViA. 1 ).

No. (.()(;.

Nettie May Follansbee, I), in Dunl.arton, May 10, 18<;<),

only daughter of Orren E. and Mar\' A. (Smith) Follanshce

(Nos. <i01, ")t!l I. She was educated in the pul)lic and hi<>h

school of liampstead, and after teaching one year, entered

Kimball Fnion Academy at Meriden. Ill health c()nij)elled

lier to leave school before completing- tlie pi'e[)aratory course

for college. She was admitted to the chuich March 3, 1887,

and was dis. and rec. to unite with the First Congregational

Church at Methuen, .Mass., Jan. -iO, 18'.'"), and is at i)resent

a member of the First Cliurch of Christ in Bradford, Mass.,

having l)een admitted by letter from Mcthncn. ^lay 4, 18!t',>.

She married !.. Lyman Campbell, of Bradford, .Inne :2<i,

I'.XIl. Their daughter, Caroline Mary, b. July 14, d. 18,

190 li.

No. ii<'.7.

Will Amos Fitts, b. '\\\ Candia, a son of \\'illiam (iarland

Fitts, a soldier in the civil war, and wife. Martha A. iirow ii,

I)oth of Candia. lie was educated in the conunon and high

school of Candia. lie married Mary E. Tabor (No. .").")()),

Feb. 21, ISSO. lie was admitted a member of the church

by letter from the Congregational Church in Candia, March

3, 1887, and is a })resent member.

No. t')(;8.

Christina Mabel (ri-aham, 1). in Brooklyn, Prince Edwards

Island, in 18.VJ, a daughter of John and Margaret (McClain)
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(iraliaiu (.see No. 5()5 ). She nuinied lUicliaiian Shirley of

Chester. She was admitted to tlie ehiirch at the home of

her sister, ^Irs. Jesse Shiilev (No. AG.V), " seriously ill,"

EMERSON. M >. OJi

Sei)t. 11, 188". She died a few days later. Her hushaud d.

. Tliey liad one daughter:

—

Mary S. (No. Ti'd

No. f)!'.'.).

Harry A. Tiu-ker, h. in Sonierville, ^lass., Se[)t., I'SiiH, a

8on of ^hisoii Warren and Ar\ ilia ( Ahireii ) Tueker. He
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was educatcMl at New Ilauii.toii Acadeiiix. Ih- married

MRS. EMKR.SO\. (sKE NO. 670.)

Helen P. Lake (No. (;4(i). He was admitted to the church
Mny (I, ISSS, and was dis. Dec. 2!», 1890.
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No. (u<».

George Short Emerson, b. in Ilann)steail, Sept. 7, 1871, a

son of Alfred V. and S. Franeena (Diamond) Emerson (see

Nos. odS, o.")4, and Vol. 1, [). ;>(!•!). He was educated in the

common and high school of llam[»stead, class of 1888 ; from

the Baltimore ]\Iedical ('ollege, and is at [)resent i)hysician

and surgeon in Fitzwilliam. lie married i'^lla May Hill, of

Derry, .June !», 1808, who was h. .lune 0, 1S74. He was ad-

mitted to the church May <>, iSSN, and was dis. and rec. to

unite with the Congregational Cliurch in Fitzwilliam, Dec.

:20, 189S. Their son :
—

I. K.'iiinald Hill. I.. .Ian. _', I'.Mi;!.

Xo. r.71.

Albert I'riestley Watson, h. in 15airington, Nov. 12, 187"),

a son of Uev. Albert and Mary M. ( Priestley) Watson

( \os. .")1*.», .")2() ). He was educated in the ])ul)lic and high

stdiool of Hampstead, graduate from Kind)all Enion Acade-

my of Meriden, and entered Dartmouth College, from which

institution he was graduated in Esi)7 : Andover Theological

School, I'.MM). Ordained as pastor of tlic Presbyterian

Church at Pedford, Sept. 2o, llMMl. He was admitted a

member of the Hampstead church May •'>, ES,sr>, and was

dis. and rec. to unite with the Mystic Side Congregational

Church at Evei'ett, Mass., Aug. 17, 18*10.

No. (i72.

Carlton Hoyt Barnes, b. in Sandown, Nov. :), lS,")o, a son

of Euther and Koxanna (Hoyt) Barnes, of Sandown. He
married Dora A. Brown ( No. ()7-')). He was admitted to the

ciiurch July 1, ISSS, and is a [)resent member.

No. t;7o.

Dora Annie Brown, b. in Sandown, June 27, E'^iiO. a

daughter of Jonathan Nay Brown, of Sandown, and wife.
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Dorcas I). Pnewster, ot Farminoton, Me. She married

Carlton 11. Barnes (No. <i72). She was admitted to the

€hurcli .Inly 1. IHHH, and is a present member. They have

<"hildien :
—

ADix s. i.irn.E. (SEE NO. 674.)

I. Nt'lson Eugene (Ni>. T2l|.

II. Marlon Fitztj'ci'iild. h. .Ian. 14. 1SS2; echualed at Itayniund; works
in <^)niii( V. .Ma>s.

III. Clinton Nay. 1.. ,Ian. 14, ISS:!; at liome.

No. t;74.

Fannie Casaiidria I-'.iiuMson. 1). in I I:uiii)stead. March 2o,
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1873, a (lauo-hter of Alfred P. aiul S. Francena (Diamoiul)

Emerson (see Nos. 308, o")4 ), (p. 368, Vol. 1 ). She was

MKS. LITTI.K. NO. 674.

educated in the ^nihlic and high school of Ilampstead. She

mar. Adin Sidney Little (See No. 6()0), Sept. 11, 1S92. She
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was adniittol to tlic cliiiicli .Inly 1, 1S,S,S, and is a |)i-eseiit

inonil)t'i'. Tlii'v lia\»' cliildreii :
—

I. Adiii KiImiuihI. 1). (»ri. I'S. IS'.IS.

II. i'crry Kllswoit li, h. April I:.'. I'.tdl.

III. I'laiicciia .M.. h. A|tril :i(i, I'.ti):'..

Nil. I)".).

Edwin Hunt W'hilrliill, h. in South Wilhialiam, .Mass.

(now IIan)ii(k'n ), ()v{. •'><(. Isi;,"), a son of .loiin and Clai'a

Joanna (Hunt) W'liitcliill. (iraduaK' Andiei'st ("oUeo-e,

1881, and since that time has been in cliarize of hii;h scdiools

at Wt'st Uarnstahle, .Mass., "87, '88
; llanipstead, 8,S, 00;

Medford, Mass., '.tO-"l»i^ : Woodstock, Vt., "ill' to 'i^H
;

Bridgewatcr. Mass., 18<)8 to the present year, I'.Hiii. He
married Caroline Tliayei- Manning, at An(h)ver, Mass., Aug.

80,1881*; 1>. .\ov. ('), iStif), a (hiughter of -John Hart and

l^ois .Ann ( l^atclieldei) Manning, of Andover. 'I'liey have

a (hiughter, (iladys Marion. Mrs. Whitehill taught scdiool

live years before marriage. She s})ent one year of special

study at Smith College. She tauglit a Sunday school class,

and was a leader of a " ten" of King's Daughters in llanip-

stead. He was admitted to the church by letter from the

Churcli of Christ, at Andierst College, Mass., Sept. lo, 1888,

and was dis. and rec. to unite with the Second Congrega-

tional Church, at Medford, Oct. -l-), 1890!

No. tiTt).

Edward Eoster Perot, b. in Plym])ton, Mass., April 11,

18").), iu the home where he now resides, a son of Joseph

Edward I'erot, now deceased, and liis wife, Mai'v Davis

Pope, 1). in .Middlehoro, Mass., in 1840, who now I'esides with

the son Edward, at the old family homestead. He is a

market gardener, milkman and farmer in Plympton. He
married, first, Hattie Crocker, in iSTt!, who d. in 1888.

They had children :

—
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I. Charles Foster, b. Marcli 10, 1ST7: marrieil. and resides in Kay-

nan, Mass.

II. Kstelle I).. 1). ^lay li'"^, li^Si'; works in a pajier-liipx factory in

^liddleboro; a working- nienilicr in tlie Society of C. E.

He married, seeoiul, Carrie ^I. Fitts (No. i)S4). He was

admitted to tlie clnireh Sept. 1, 188l>, and dis. to unite ^vitll

the Cougreo'ational Cliiircli at Plympton, Mass., Dec. 22,

18U2. He lias lived in Hampstead and Haverhill, Mass.

Xo. (ITT.

Anna Maria IJartlett, h. in Kayniond, ^fareh !'.>, ISol!, ;i

daughter of Peter and Mary (l)earl)orn) Bartlett (see Xo.

()11 ). She was educated at Atkinson Academy and at ]\It.

Holyoke Seminary, and in the sunmier schools of Illinois.

She has l)een engaged in teaching' school forty-one years in

Veriuont, New Hampshire, and Massachusetts, inclndiug

twenty years in Evanston and Chicago, 111., sixteen years of

educational work in Chicago in the iirst to seventh grades

inclusive, but principally in the fourth and lifth grades. Slie

was admitted to the church l)y letter from tlie Leverett

Sti-eet Congregational Cliurch of CUiicago, Dec. 12, lsS8,

having united with the First Congregational Church in

Chelsea, Mass., in liSoo. She is a present memljer.

No. 678.

( 'arrie l^Uta Kanlett, I), in llanipstead, .lune 28, 187o, a

daughter of Charles II. and Susan P. (Tahor) Paiilett (p.

-)T.") and ')'-)~^ Vol. 1 ). She was educated in the public and

high school of Hampstead, class of 181M). She married

Lyndell Pressey. She was admitted to tlie church March 2,

lSi)0, and is a present memljer. They have children:

—

I. Kdna. 1). -lune L'-'J, IS!).").

II. /clda L.. 1.. Oct. I.'), iS'.tS.
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No. <;Tii.

Minnie Estelle Stevens, 1). iu Plaistow, June :2t!, 18t>5, a

(lanirliter of Moses J^rown and Emily Auuusta (Heath)

Stevens. Her parents moved to Atkinson in June, 1870.

She was educated in [Iw puWlie schools of Atkinson and at

MRS. EMERSON". NO. 679.

Atkinson Academy. She was a successful teacher several

3'ears in Atkinson and Salem, and a " natural musician." She

has been orpmist at thecliurch since ISST. She was married

to Frank AV. Emerson, by Kev. Mr. Alexander of Atkinson,

now of^Newi)ort (see Nos. ooS, 034), Sei)t. 1 2, 1886. She

was admitted to the church May 4, 1890, and is a present
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member, and connected with tlie various societies of the

church, with es[)ecial work in the hx-al ('. E. Union. A
teaclier iu the Sunday school, in the same class since 18*.>0, a

class consistiuo- of youno; women, whose ages range from 18

IKANK \V. EMEK^iiN. (^Eli NO. 679.)

to -JO years. She has also held several important oHices in

the county Sunday school work. She has no children.

No. (iso.

IvUth Aiui Emerson, 1). in liampstead, Dec. '22, 1S»!(!, a

dauii-hter of James 11. and Sarah Aiui (Woodman) Emer-
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son (p. 0O8, Vol. 1), She was educated in the ]nihlic and

high school, gi-achiating class of iSSo. She iiiairied Arthiu'

Herljeit Little, .May I'T. IstH (see Nos. 4<;7 and •iOo), p.

851, \^)1. 1 ). She was admitted to the chinvli .May 4, 1S|»0,

and is a present int'uilx'r. Their son :

—

I. Miiiiricc l-jii(Ms<in, 1). M:iy 14. ISii-J; d., ngeil 7 day.s.

Xo. (;si.

^lary Lizzie Emerson, h. in ilanii)stead, Dec. 1t», 1871, a

dauuhier of James IL and Sarah Ann (Woodman) Emerson

(see No. t')SO ). She was educated in the puhhc and high

school of Ilampstead, class of 1 S8U, and taugiit school live

years in Ilampstead l»ef()re her marriage to Harry Lsaac

Noj'es, of Atkinson. ()ct. 17, IS'.M. She was admitted to the

church .May 4, IM"!, aud is a jiresent memher. They have

children:

—

I. Ciii-oliiie liutli, 1). Dec. 8, ISiC).

II. Harold Eniei'soii. 1). March 12, ISiiT.

III. Roland Isaac, h. Sept. 1.'), 1898.

IV. .lames Marlon, b. Sept. 12, 1901.

No. <;si>.

Thomas II. 11. Knight. He was admitted to the cluirch

by letter from the Congregational ('hurch at Melrose High-

lands, Mass., Sept., 1801. l)is. and rec. to unite witli the

Congregational Church at Du.\.l)ury, Mass., June 17, 1892.

He writes : "'I was educated in the Boston schools (the

old Brinnner and the iMiglish High) and Doane College.

Previous to my teaching in Ilampstead 1 had taught in

Weeping Water Academy and at Cotuit, Mass. J was prin-

cipal of Hampstead 1 1 igh School only one year, and since

that time, 18iil, I havt^ taught se\cn years at Dux bury,

Mass., as princii)al of Partridge Academy, and for the [)ast

four years I have l)een junior master of the Girls' High

School in lioston."
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No. fiS:].

John Pease, 1). in C'orni.sli, Me. He w:is admitted to the

ehnrch ))y letter from the C'onorea'ational Church in ('ornish,

Dec. IS, IcSlM), and was dis. and rec t.) unite with the I nion

Congregational ("hureh at lltiverhill, Mass., July i^l, 1S92.

No. 6X4.

Carrie M. Fitts, 1). in West Xewhury, Mass., Se}»t. '.>, 1<S")7,

a daughter of (ieorge Calvin Fitts, h. in West Ne\vl)nry,and

wife, Hannali Maria Louisa Stevens, !>. in Chester, and who

d. in ITanipstead, Jan. lifi. \X\):\ (see No. .")')')). Slie was

educated in the [)uMi(' schools and at the high school of

llampstead. She writes, under date of Feh. -7, llHIii,

Plympton, Ahiss. :
'^ My })arents nu)\ed to Ilanipsteatl from

AVest Ne\\l)ury when J was vei-y young, and I ]i\ed there

most of my life, exce})t wlien working away. I nnited with

the Trinitarian Congregational Church at Xoitli Ando\ei',

]\Iass., with twenty otliers, Jan. 1», IKS;',, under tlie ])astor,

Kev. Horace H. Leavett, now of Somer\ille, Ahiss. From

there I was admitted to the clnirch in Hamjistead, under

Pev. All)ert Watson, li\- lettei- from tlie Xoith Andover

church, Jan. 1, IS'.ll. 1 was married hy Ivev. Mr. Watson

to Edward F. Perot, tiien of Hampstead ( Xo. lIT^i ). Se[>t.

\0, ISIMI. We have li\e<l in Hampstead two years, in Hav-

erhill, Ahiss., a few years, and at present in Plympton. We
have no chihlren. I am a niemher of the C. E. Society here,

as is also my ste])-daughter. We have a flourishing society,

and we each try to do onr part in the meetings. Wishing

the churcli in llampstead success and pros[)ei'ity in the

future, as in the })ast, and a lio[)e fttr your ])ersonal success

in the great task which you ha\e undertaken, I can say the

Lord lias given me strength in my trial, and I have never

l)een sorry that I accepted him. I only regret that I had not

.sooner in life."
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No. (IS.").

Annie Uelle Fills. 1). in ( 'liester, Feb. 2S, ISTO. a dano-hter

MRS. SANI'.OKN. NO. 685.

of George (\ and If. Maria (Stevens) Fitts, of IIain])stead

(see No. ooo). Slie was educated iu the [luhlie and liiirli
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school of I lampsteud, class of ISST. She married eFohri ('.

Sanborn (No. ')1>S). She was admitted to the ehureh ^larch

1, iSin, and is a })resent memher. They have chihlren :

—

I. Marjory. ]>. \]n-\\ i. I'.ion.

II. Donald Fitts, 1). St'iit. l:'. \'.n)-2.

I.ESI'EK A. WILLIAMS. NO.

No. (iSC).

Lester Alonzo Williams, h. in llanipstead, -hine 11. ISSO,

a son of Dea. Caleb A\'. and Mai'tha il. ((iordon) Williams

( Xos. f)!."), 4'.M»). lie was educated in the [lublic schools of
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Hampstead and I 1m\ (Mhill, .Mass., and was a irraduate from

the TTampstt'ad I liizh School, (lass of 1 SIKS. ]Ie continued

his studies at the Fiencii and Aniciicaii College, at Spiin<r-

licld. Mass., and entered Dai-tniouth ( 'ollege two years in

advance, 8e[)t., I'.^oi. in pieparatorv to enter the niinistrv.

lie was adni. to the church when ten years of age, Api'il 8<>,

1891 (see No. 7")8), and was dis. and rec. to unite with the

Center Congregational ( 'hurc-h in ila\erhiil, Dec. 17. Is'.n.

and was again received to the Ilani[tslead ('hui'cii A})i'il

20, 18Uo, and is a present inend»er.

\o. t'tST.

l'>,ra \\'illard i'ep})er. I), in Washington, \'t.. .lune Is.

18:):'), a son of W'illai'd and IJachel (Taylor) Peppm- of

\\'ashington. lie was a carpenter and shoemaker 1)\' trade.

He married Susan K. Hyde (Xo. 691 ). and died at the late

Dr. 'I'ewkshury's home, .hdy 80, 190<*. lie was admitted to

the church Se})teinl)er 1, lS9l.

No. 088.

Susan Kverline Hyde. 0. in Newmarket. .Ian. ti. 1S47, a

daughter of Lorenzo Dow Hyde, 1). in Tamworth, and his

wife Marv Smith Thonij^son, h. in (iilford, a\ ho moved to

Hampstead, about IS.")!), and hoth died here. Susan was

educated in the public schools, and for several yeai-s was a

member of the churcli choir. She married Iv/.ra W. Pepper

(No. 087), July :-><!, ISO."). She was admitted to the church

September 1, 1S91, and is present member; they have no

children.

No. 089.

Annie Sophia Knight, b. in Atkinson. Sejtt. !•>. ls.")7. a

daughter of .losej)!! Kind)all Knight of Atkinson, and his

wife Orphia Tuthill, of Westminster, Vt. She married

llerl)ert \V. Mills of Hampstead, son of .b>hn and Sarah
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(Lowell) :\lills, Nov. 2!t, 1S7S. She was admitted to the

ehiireh Septeiiiher 1, 18ltl, and is a present member, and

connected with the societies of the church. They have a

son, Carlisle Wellington, I). Feb. 8, 1802.

No. (iiH).

Annie Louise Sawyer, b. in nam[>stea(l, -lul}^ 7, 1868, a

daugliter of Horace and Alniira W. ( liailey ) Sawyer (Nos.

r)2!>, 4H6, :nid [>. -hS, \^)]. 1. ) Slie was educated in the pul)-

lic and liigh school. She mar. John E., son of -lohn and

Sarah ( Cowell ) ]\Iills of HamiJstead. She was admitted to

the church N(jv. 1, IS'.U. Dis. to unite witli the Center

Church at Haverhill, Mass., October, llti:)2. Tliey have no

children.

No. <ittl.

William I). Rich, b. in He
was ])rinci[)al of llam}tstead High Scliool the year of 1801,

18l'2. He was admitted to the church l)y letter from the Con-

eregational Church in Ware, Mass., Nov. 1, 1801.

No. 602.

Forrest Eugene Merrill, b. in Ceorgetown, Mass., August

2, is,"):), a son of Moses Meriill, -Ir., deceased, and wife

Laura Susan Watson, living in (leorgetown. He was

educated in the })ublic schools of Georgetown, and at Atkin-

son Academy and Dartmouth College. Princi[)al of Ham])-

stead High School, 1S70 to 1<S84, and from l<S!ll-'2 to June,

10U2. He mar. Alice M. Averill ( Xo. 60o). He was

admitted to the church l)y letter from the Provo (-ongrega-

tional Church, I'tah, Oct. r>, ls;t2. He was elected a deacon

of the church Dec :;o. 1S06 (see \). -US, Vol. 1 ).
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No. »)it8.

Alice Melisse Aveiill, I), in ( 'liurlestow ii, Mass., MiU'cIi 'A,

lOKRKST E. MERRILL. NO. 692.

1S(),'), a daiinhter of Cliailos and Eli/a Ann ( liallard)

Averill, both now deceased, of Boston, Mass. She married
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Fiu-rcst ]•]. Merrill (No. li'.H). She was I'diu-ated in the

eonmioii and high seiiDol of I lanipstead. living- tor several

years with Mrs. Mary A.Miarland) Pike (No. 'AXi't). ''She

lias an enviahle innsical talent, and was especially i)leasino-

at the 1 oOth ainii\ ersary exercises." She was admitted to

the t'hiirch liy letter from the Provo Congiegational ('hni(di

at rtah, October i'., iS'.ii'. They have children :~

I. Fraiu-is Kuiiciic. Ii. Manh .".1. ISS."); d. .Jan. 11, 1SS8.

II. I.aiiia i;. (Ni'. Tf.:;.)

III. Mary Ali.c 1.. (t,i. \0. ISSS.

IV. Klorciirc Maiuaift, 1>. Apfil :;. IS'.m.

^'. (hai'luiic Kulh. 1.. Mairh S. IS'.i-j.

\'l. .U'aiU'lt«' Kditli. 1>. (Kl. •_'!. IS'.t:;.

No. r.'.u.

Mary Siory 1-^dler, h. in Hnnliatlon. March TJ,lS:57. a,

daughter of .lared and Thankfnl iStory) Fnller of Dnnbar-

ton, now both deceased, .hired Fnller was a son of Stephen

Fnller, who served in the Kevolntionar\' war, and he, with

two other soldiers, in running the Mockade, carr\ ing pro-

visions to onr iroo[)s at C'harlestown, Mass.. were tired upon.

One man lost his head, antl the spent l)ullet took off the

thund) of Mr. I'^nller.

.Mary S. Fnller was educateil at Pinkerton Academy,

Derry. She niairied Aaron Smith, who was a soldier in

the ei\'il ^\•ar. lie enlisted lirst from Worcester, Mass.. in

Co. E. 4:2 Keg. of Infantry, for nine months. The seeond

time in the Mass. llea\y Artillery. Co. I). 4tli Keg., and

served nntil the close of the war, heing discharged at Fort

Richardson. \'t.. -Inne 17. Isti."). She was admitted to the

church hy letter from the IMlgrim Church at Dorchester.

Mass.. l)eceml)er T"), lS!i-2, and is a i)restMit niemhei'. They

had children :
—

J. llaiiict Davfujuiit. h. in liridmoii. ^Ic. tV'li. 1, ISTi'; il. .(uiu'll.

1ST4.

]I. Elisabclli M. II. (No. 1\:>).
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No. (;o.">.

Annie Imogene Wilson, b. in Deertield, May 22, 18GG, a

(laughter of William B. and Belinda G. TAtwood) Wilson

(No. olT). She was adm. to the church by letter from the

St. James M. E. Church of Manchester, Jan. 1;], ix^o, and

is a present member.

097.

No. »;96.

Hannah True Howard, b. in Harapstead, Sept. 14, 1801, a

daughter of John and Sarah fTrue; Howard ("see Xo. 172^

317j. She was a tailoress by trade, and made many of the
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clothes of the residents of Hanipstead, in her younger days.

She was adm. to the church (unable to be present at the

church) at her home, Feb. 19, I8O0, and d. Jan., 1S95, aged

94 years. She was unmarried, and was buried in the vilhige

cemetery.

MRS. SNOOK. NO. 698.

No. ti'.tT.

. Lillian Davis llanlett, b. in IIanii)stead, ISIay 9, 1-ST6, a

daughter of Charles II. and Susan P. (Tal)or) Uanlett (see

pp. 375, 387, Vol. 1 ). She was educated in thepuljlic school
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jiiul iifia.lu.'itcd ill tlu' liiu'li school class of ISIU. She was

adni. to the church .luly 1, l^^m, and is a present luemher.

Xo. <;!»s.

Carrie i^lsie Davis, h. in IIani[istead, Nov. i*, 1^7(5, a

MRS. DAVIS. NO. 699.

daughter of William H. and Jane R. (Taylor) Davis (Nos. 437,

<»!•;>). She was educated in the ])ul»lic schools, and gradu-

ated from hio-h school class of 1894, and had a musical educa-

tion under private teachers. She has resided in Titusville,

N. J., for a few vears. She was admitted to the church
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July 1, 1(S94, and was disniissed to unite with the church at

Titusville, Dec. T, 1<S*»0. She m, Theodore Snook, May
19, lin)^.

No. tiOO.

Jane Rachel Taylor, h. in ^\'ashino•t()n, Xi., July •), 1S48,

a daughter of David and Sophia, (Wiley) Taylor of Waslr

11. (. l.lNli i.\ 1)A\"1>. (^Kl-: NO. 690.)

ington. She was educated at the Xorinal School in Ver-

mont, and was a very snccesstid teaclier in A'erniont and

Hampstead, before her marriage to William II. Davis, -lune

23, 187')
( X(.. 437). She was admitted to the church July

1, 1894, and is a present member, and helpful in the various

forms of church work. The\' have children :

—
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I. Carrie K. (No. (i'.is).

II. Tleiiry Clinton, li. .Iinie lit;. ISTS; win. was fdiicatfd in tlic |iub-

lic and liiwli scluxd. A mcnilicr of the clidir.

III. .Maiy (;. (X(.. Tl':'.).

MISS SPINNEV. NO. 7OO.

No. TOO.

Helen Ethel Spinney, l>. in IlaverliilK Mass., .May 1, ISSO,

a daughter of Eugene L. and Laura A. (.Merrill) Si)iiiiiey

(Xos. 645, 641). She was educated in the pul)lie and liigh

school, graduating in class of 1807, and at the sunuuer
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schools of Plyinoutli. She was ochu-ated in music hy private

teachers. She has taught school four years in Ham})stea(l

and Charlton, Mass. She was admitted to the church .hily

1. ism, and is a present meniher.

No. 70 i.

Pvthel Lois Sanborn, I), in Ilampstead, Feh. 22, 1878, ii

dau^'hter of James W. and Flora A. (Corson) Sanhoi'n (Nos.

i.>[S, r)4lt). She was educated in the public and hi<:li school

^^•r.iduating in class of 1 8M4, and at Xorthtield, Mass. She

was adm. to the church July 1, is;i4, and is a })resent member.

No. 702.

Edith Selina Crifhn, b. in IJoston, Mass., Dec. 29, 1S7:!.

a daughter of Kev. Calvin 15. and Ahiry Alice (Hoyt) (iriihn

of Danville, X. II. (see Nos. 004, OIC)). She was a graduate

of class of I8!t0, high schooh She luarried Will S. (irillin

(Xo, 70*.»). She was admitted to the church by letter from

the M. E. Church at West Hampstead, July 1, 181U, and was

(lis. to unite with the Center Church at Ilaverhib, Mass.,

Jan. 1, H»01.

No. 70:3.

(Irace Melvina Bassett, b. in Hampstead, Oct. 2<), 1877. a

daughter of CMiarles and Esther S. (Morrill) r>assett ( Xo.

020). She was educated in the public and high school of

Hampstead, graduate of class of 1804, at Croton Academy

and at Haverhill Business College, graduate of class of 10ii2,

and in music under private teachers, both vocal and instru-

mental. She lias taught school in ('andia seven years, and is

a present teacher there. She was adiu. to the church .Inly

1, 1894, and is a present memljer.

No. 704.

Kiml)all Kent Clark, b. in Haverhill, Mass., May ol, 1878,

a sou of Harlan P. and .losephine A. (Silloway) Clark
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( Nos. Tl'K 711 ). lie was (.'ducalcMl in the puhlic and IiIl^Ii

school, class of 1<S1»S, French and American Colle^^e at Sprinj^-

field, ]\Iass., and private teaciiers. lie mar. Lillian (J.

George (Xo. 7(J1^), and wiis ordained as j)astor of the M. K.

Church at Ivist Deerinu", lUill, and transferred to Fit/.wii-

liam, llHlii. He was adm. to the church .July 1, ls;t4. and

(lis. to unite with the .M. F. church at Deerinir, ''uly -."),

IIMII : l()cale<l at Lakei)ort, 1 !•<):>,.

No. TO;").

(ieorufe .Ia\" Pinnco, h. in Ilanipstead, -Inly -•">, ISTS, a

son of (ieoriie 'lav Pinneo, h. in Poston, Mass.; d. in Ilanip-

stead, March 22, lUOl, and iiis wife Augeline Relief Haynes

of C'andia, X. II. (see No. oTl ). He entered the Hampstead

Hiirli School at the age of twelve years, and graduated in

class of 1894: entered Phillips Andover Academy, and re-

mained until the spring of 1 SIX), when he entered the New
Hampshire College of Agriculture and ]Mecliauic Arts at

Durham, and was graduated in -June, I'.HIl, in the agricul-

tural course, taking the degree of 1). S. He mar. Lulu

Warren of Lee, June, lltOl. He was adm. to the church

July 1, 1894, and is a ])resent member.

No. 70().

Rev. liufus I\irker (Tardner, h. in Orland, Me., Sept. 14.

1858. His early education was in the town of Orland, and

from his eleventh year in the schools of Castine, where lie

Avas a graduate from high and State Normal Schools. lie

received a business tiaining from Howe's Commercial

School at Worcester, Mass., antl was a graduate from Pry-

ant and Stratton's Pusiness College, Postou. He pursued a

classical course of college work under private tutors, taught

two years in the district schools, and two years as an instruc-

tor in East Elaine Conference Seminary at Pucksi)ort, ^fe.

After serving two and a half years on missionary work in
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eastern Maine, he entered Bangor Tlieological Seminarv

from which he wns graduated May 25, iSSi;, and Jtnie 2d

RKV. Kl'FUS r. GARDNER. NO. 706.

of that year was installed pastor of the First Congrogational

Church at Waldol)oro, Me. ITe was called from tliere, ^Sept.,
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1888, to the First Congregational Clmrch at Marion, Mass.

In the midst of a very snceessful pastorate he was called,

Oct., 18!>;>, to the church in IIani[)stead. Uesigned to take

charge of the Xew llanipshire State Orjjlian's I Ionic, Frank-

lin, Sept. l<i, I'.MIl. lie has served in all the church and

MRS. CARUXER. No. 707.

Endeavor work in Kockinghani county, as moderator and

scribe, and in the larger work of the state, two years as

president of the State Sunday School work, and declined a

thii'd term. A member of the iinance connnittee, and State

su[)erintendent of the junior work. Two years as president
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of the Christian Endeavor Society, and as scribe of the Con-

g-reo-ational and Presbyterian Churches of New Hanipsliire,

and in 1901 preached the annual sermon at Kochestei', be-

fore the state Ijody. He has served fifteen successive yeai's

as secretary of the business committee of Tabor Academy
Cor[)oration at Ahirion, Mass. He is a trustee of tlie indus-

trial school at Maiiassah, Vd., and })i'esident of Sanborn

Academy at Ivinofston. N. H. He was twice married, sec-

ond, to Belle Clement (No. 707). His daughter (No. 7<l8).

He was adm. to the church memberslnp from the church at

Marion, Mass.. July 1, ls',»4. and united with the Congreo-a-

tioual Church at Franklin. .March S, lt)02.

No. 707.

Belle Clement, 1). in Knox. Me., May 1-**!, 1f^n7, a daughter

of (Tcorge and Hannah
( ) Clement. Her parents

died when she was (piite young, and she was educated in the

public schools and academy at Freedom, ]Me. She niai'rie<l

Rev. Kufus P. Gardner (No. 7(m;). June S, ISSO. She was

admitted to the church by letter from the Congregational

church at Marion. Mass., July 1. 1S1>4, and united with the

Congregational church at Franklin, March S, l',H)i>. Their

son :

—

I. Harold I'aiktT. 1). Dec. 2:!, lSi)0.

No. 70S.

Addie Besse (lardner, b, in Ednumds, ^le., A})ril 2o,

1S81, daughter of Pev. Pufus P. (xardner (No. 70t;), She

was a graduate of the Hampstead High School, class of

ISOS, and N. II. State Noriual School, June, 1002. She

taught in Hampstead live terms, and at present is tetiching

in the third and fourth grades at I.isbon. She was admitted

to the church July ], 1SU4, and was dis. and united with

the Conirreofational church at Franklin. ]\Iarch S, 1002.
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No. To'.K

Will Sawyer (iritlin, K. in II:iiii[»steii(l, Oct. 0, 1874, n son

of William .v. and Mary K. (Stevens) (iril'tin ( Nos. iy.'A,

;")").")). He married l-'diili S. (iiiflin (No. ""li). We whs

MISS (JAKUNKU. NO. 70S.

admitted to the elmreh Jnly 1, 1S94. and was dis. Xov. 1.

1900.

No. 710.

Harlan Paje Clark, b. in Derrv in 1841, a son of



()H() I\II'^,M()IUAI, <)l'" THK <'|l|il{('|l OK

.InslniM iiikI I'"Ji/;i (S|M»llrll ) ('hill;, of Dcrry (sec N(». jVJI).

lie ni.lMM'il .In :('|i||il|r A. Slll(l\\:i\ (\'(i. 711 ). lie W MS il

siiMlrr III the ri\i| \\,\\\ III iJir Isl Krijl. n\ N. II. \'i»l. Iii-

liiiilr\, l'(irllir(M> iikhiIIis. I In wiis iidiiiil tcij Id (lie (liiircli

l.\ Irlln Ik. Ill ||m> l''iisl r,;i|.li;;l Cliiirrli, ;il I l;i \ crlii M , Muss.,

Ani:. "., I.^!t|. Il.-.jir.j MmivI, II, I'.M);;, m I l;iiiii.sli-;i(l.

MRS. lAIKIK. NO. 7 1 2.

\(.. Til

.losi'iiliiiio Aver Sillo\\;i\. I). 111 ll;i\tMlnll, M.mss., in I S | 7,

;i (Jnn^lilcr of I .iiIIkm mikI S;ir;ili (Immii) SiIIowhn, of Kitii^s-

Ion. S|m> in;mi('il ll;iil;in I' ('l;iik (No. THh. Sli(> \\;is

;i,|inilliMl lo llir rliinvli l.\ UmIim- 111. Ill tli(- l''iis| r>!i|ilisl

('linrcliMl I l;i\ crliill, Aul;. ;>, lSlM,;ui<l is a prcsiMiL niciulicr.

I'Ikm Ii,i\ I' 1i;m1 rliiMrcn : -

I. ( iiuiriiin. li. ISi;7; m. {'.niacin' liiirpci-, ol ll;i\< rliill,

II. W illii' Wrsllcv. <\. voimii'.
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III fni'h' I'liM), «l v"Hii(<

I V, KliiitiMll Kf'Ml ' Sn /III ,, in iJllliin <i, (xJitCHf (M»(, 7<t('/

V, K<l»ll»' IhMl.iM.i .1 iiti

Nm, VI'-',

n|c, IK Al.l.ic \\ (i/{/JM, l» ill ' WdillniiK. Nmv, I'), |w;}M, 11

.|,(iiyl(i< I '»l Aiiil»i'(»t»»Mii»'l \I<I>M H'.inwiu VVl^jftylK, III' MiKil

lliilii, hliM iMdII'iK'l, (iial, <'||((||)<C5 I'i, Vnilin/; mI' I'/i|I«IIIMi/||i,

H«'|«l, l.'i. |H(1',',, vvIiimI, ill llMV<'il(ill, M>(«^,, iliiii, ^M, IHXI,

'I li«<y l(i«l < IiIMk'Ii (

I M)i II Stilly i\
. «(/<"! '<' i(M<(ill(;:

II .l.l(l»' )',Im|<;('; )('!}|/|»'i- III <)(UV«'lf«ll<l, ^l*('f>

III , III ('( ')((t^l»V^ (), ()(/'•'( I V"*M* )M('I 'I l(l'»(((l(t|.

HIlM 111(11 I JMll, M^I'MM'I, /ImI> 'I»|ImI U»'M Nm, <J//'I;, O' I Wj

|HM',>, HliM wHf» (('ImilU'il Iw ll/« i'\inii'\i Uy Nll^'i Ii'-im ll/«

)'')l'y?l lJ(()(IUl <'liill'l(, \n{/. '}0, If^'iM, Mll'l it; M )(M'««'»ll, iiniii

llM,

;.o. Yi'},

(<<ri(,/'(/H«< H;ny»'iil )'iIUI*m/',v^ I/, in H<(/i'Im'A'M, Ori.. 7, 1*^77,

IMloMt/i''*^'' "' Al'If'll IV Kiel l/i//U^' 1' ^'^oll{/«'/(l / )'i)UI>M/,y

r N*;, iV/W^; H)(«f WMt5 m'Im''>(M"I ill l)i«^ )/i/Mi/' tthii it'iytji

ferlw/o), jy /'((<! MX lint/ iiM'lx^'j iif l><',>7, Hl*^ H'ds (('l>(iill»''l l'< Him

<'lfiiM'l> Nov, I, \'i^'Ui, iuu\ i» « |//Rft^>(l- uit'tn\i^u.

So, 711,

l,5il(<'i li« ll<' lu^iil. I/, i// l/«^v/<t>/''«, ,Vfit,f?.«,, /l>(H/ Utf, iHHi^H

'l/(U{y)(l«'« '/f ( ;)(url>'«» h\wui Ht-ml, nt l/hwmurp, t^ttu of

.inunthitu, tini\ yiiiiiii^inh lit Ihn >imhi. umi ('\n,i'\pim li'm/^'i

hi'tii, ( Sun, ii')^ 'di^'i ), Aft «(i oi|/li<(li, t;l(« I'iiitit', In liv« /M

U,nn\inlpnii w\ituniUittii> t',)^\ii, ytfut'ti lit hifi', ftnii nih'hiitul ihn

rntntnun url^oolft, xx'l mm ymi' ni. !**< I*it/I< fii'\ii)n\, Hl<« M«f<>/

m(U<>mI*'*I, w(f)« (i. intifiUt, ihf, ,S'oHl(()«M, \l ««?«., J^*</><)M«ry, <<h'l

tt^tiKUHfii Mn*'« y^'MJ'f*, ^ilw ^^ow /'«ftMf.<* j>< //;«^>*?*<^«, Hl(«

w<»,« *Ml/n"(fM^'l in thi^ cUttmU Sav, if |W'/M« rt»/'l )# tt |,/*'^^«i<</
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No. TIT).

Elisabeth ^Nlaria Howard Sinitb, I), in Bridston, Me., June

!•, 1877, a daughter of Aaron and Mary S. (Fuller) Smitli

(No. t»<»4). She was a a"i":idnate of the liigh school class of

1895, and a student at the X. II. Normal School at Ply-

mouth. Slie has taught several terms. She has, besides the

great-gi'aud father, Stephen Fuller (see No. (iOl). a o-reat-

grandfather, James Packard, who fought in the Kevolution-

ary war, enlisting from Pridgewatei', Mass. She was admit-

ted to the church Nov. 4, Ism, and is a present member.

No. 7i<;.

Carrie E, McNiel, b. in Ihimpstead, a daughter of Rufus

and Christia ( (ii-aham ) McXiel ( Xos. 591, ")78). She was

educated in the public schools, graduating from the high

school class of 1S1I7. She was admitted to the chuivh Xo\-.

4, 1894, and was dis. and rec. to unite \\ith the First l>a|)-

tist Church at Chelsea, :\Iass., April <'>, 1899.

No. 717.

Oliver Putnam. I), in ll;im[)stead, ]\Iai('h 1. 1S44. a son of

Ileni'y and ^Nleribah H. (.\yer) Putnam (No. ^liiii ). lie

married Mary E. (Mooers) Eittle ( Xo. ti(H)). He was ad-

mitted to the chni'cb Feb. liS. lS',t5. lie d. in llamjistead,

Oct. tb 1S97 (see p. -)-]2. \'ol. 1 ). (See i)hoto. \'ol. 1 ).

No. 718. ,,,.;,:

Horace Walter Little, b. iu Ilampstead, Nov. 2, 1878, a

son of William A. and S. I>i/zie (Locke) Little (see No.

4r)0 and p. -bVi, WA. 1 ). lie was educated in the common
and high school, was graduated from class of 1899, and con-

tinued his studies at the college (French and American) at

Springfield, Mass. He was admitted to the church Feb. 2S,

18!t5, and is a present meml.)er. (See photo, A^ol. 1).
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Xc. Tin.

Cliaiies F. Foote, h. in llaiujistead, Nov. 20, 1874, a son

of Alfred ^^^ and Sai'ah F. ( liandall) Foote (see No. 592).

He was educated in the piildiL' and liioh seliool of Ilanij)-

MRS. TABOR. NO. 722.

stead. He was admitted to the clmrch Feb. 2S. lsr>."). and is

a present nienit)er. He resides in Haverhill, Mass.

No. 720.

Edwin Lerov Corson. I), in llanipstead, Dec. 7, 1875, a

son of John S. and Mary E. (Clark) Corson (Nos. 54(i,
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')47 ). He was educated in the puljlie and high school, class

of 1804, and at a commercial school in Boston. He was

admitted to the church Feb. 2S, IS'.t,'), and is a present mem-

ber. He resides in Boston.

MISS DAVIS. NO. 723.

N... 721.

Nelson FAigene Barnes, 1). in Sandown, Nov. !!•, ISSO, a

son of Carlton II. and Dora A. ( l)ro\vn) liarnes ( Xos. in 2,

1)7-')). He was educated in the i)ublic and liigh school, class

of iSltS. He was admitted to tlic eliurch Feb. 2S, I8O0,

and dismissed Nov. 25, 1<S07. A clerk in Haverhill, Mass.
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No. 722.

Josephine l-'ioemaii Hyde, 1>. in PKiston, Mass., June I),

ISTT, a dauohter of Loren/.o F. and Maiv I-'.. (No^es) Hyde

(see pp. 3")9 and o87, Vol. 1). She was educated in the

public schools of South Boston and Dorchester, Mass., and

Miss >1'i.\"m;v. no. 725.

at the Hampstead High Scliool, class of 1895, and a teacher

for a few terms. Slie married Ellery E. Tabor (see Xo.

r)10), October, ISOT. She was admitted to the church Feb.

28, 189"), and is a present working nieml)er.
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No. 12^.

Mary (iarlaiul D.ivis, 1». in IIaiii[)stea(l, Aug. 0, ISSO, a

ilaiighter of William H. and Jane Ii. (Taylor) Davis ( Nos.

437, 01)9). She was educated in the i)ul)lie and high school

-of Ilanipstead, class of 189S, and had a musical education

AMASA VV. IK.M. NO. 727.

under private teachers (see loOth anniversary exercises). She

was admitted to the church Fel). 2S, 1895, and is a [)resent

member.

No. 724.

Alice Ivinda ( )sg(^od, h. m JIampstead. July 18, 1880
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daughter of Cliarles II. and Fraucella (Eastman) Osgood, of

Hampstead. She manied Alfred C. Davis, Aug. iV,, 189.S

(see No. ToT). She was admitted to the church Feb. 28,

1895, and is a present meiiiher.

MRS. HUNT. NO. 728.

No. 7:2.").

Alice Gertrude S[)inney, h, in llaverhill, Mass., -Ian. 2<),

1883, a daughter of Eugene E. and Eaura A. (Merrill)

Spinney (Nos. <)40, (Ul ). She was educated in the public

and high school of Hampstead, and to within a few weeks

of graduation class of ISOT. She was admitted to the

church Feb. '28, 1895, and is a present member.
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No. T-2»;.

]\Iarv S. Shirley, h. in IIanipste;id, Dee. 1-), ISSG, a daugh-

ter of Biiehanau and Christina M. ((irahani) Shirley (No.

608). She was educated in the eonmion and hig-h school of

Hanip.stead, and was a teacher, student Normal School,

Salem, Mass., 1902. She was admitted to the church Feb. 2.S,

](S9.^, and was (lis. and rec. to unite with the First C'onirrega-

tional Church in .Metluien, Mass., March <S, 1S97.

No. 727.

Amasa Warren Hunt, h. in Marshfield, Mass., Fel). ;3,

1856, a son of Isaac N. Hunt, a farmer, of Marshfield, and

his wife, .lerusha W. Bourne, hotli deceased. He married

Lois J, IJeynard (No, 72.S ). He was admitted to the church

Feb. 28, 1.S95, by letter from the r>aj»tist church in Chester,

and is a present member.

No. 728.

Lois .lane Keynard, 1). in Kem})ville, Yarmouth, N. S.,

Feb. L), 1862, a daughter of Henry (i. F. and I)el»orah

(Roberts) Ivcynard, of Yarmoutli, both deceased. Slie mar-

ried Amasa W. Hunt (No. 727). She was admitted to the

church Feb. 28, 18'.i."), l>y letter from the Baptist church in

Chester, and is a present member. A daughter. Pearl Mars-

ton, b. Oct. •), iSSo, was educated in the })ubHc and high

school of Hanipstead.

Mercy Ann Conner, b. in (iilford. Me., April 27, 18;U, a

daughter of .bimes Conner, of CamI)ridgeport. Mass., and

wife, Fstlier Ford, of Montville, Me. She married WilHam
H. Woods (she is a niece of No. o4->). She was admitted to

the church Feb. 28, l<S9o, l)y letter from the Walnut Street

M. E. Church, of Chelsea, Mass., and is a present member.

The\' have children :

—
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II.

Letitia .Mnria. in. K. \V. Otis; reside in Cambridoreport. Mass.,

and have ehildr.ii : Wilbur C, Merey A., and Florence

Marinn.

; .Stephen C, mi. .Jennie liuek, reside in llani]istead, and have

dauffhter, Aliee .(.

MRS. WELLS. NO. 73I.

No. TnO.

Clara McDonald, b. in Foiircoventou, Franklin county,

N. Y., April 1, l^i)2, a danuhter of Daniel and Harriet

(;\lcCoy) McDonald, of Franklin eoiuity. She married

Benjamin O. Hart, of AVcst llanipstead. She was admitted

to the chnrch Fel). 28, ISOo, ])y letter from the First Pres-
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l)jteriau Church, of Lowell, ^luss., and is a present member.

They had children :

—

I. Walter (dec-eased).

II. Ethel May, b. in IS'.tO.

No. 7:^>1.

Lydia ]\Iaria Sargent, I), in Ciiester, Marcli '28, 1(S27, a

daughter of Aljraham and widow Sarah ( Underhill) ((xreen-

ough) Sargent, of Chester. She married 'J'imothy Wells, of

Chester, Nov. "2cS, 1S46, who died Dee. 0, 1S72. She was

admitted to the church hy letter from tlie First Congrega-

tional Church at Bradford, Mass.. Fel). 2s, ISO"), and is a

present member. Mrs. Wells was matron at the Bradford

Female Seminary, Bradford, eight years, from iSTo ; one

year in a young ladies' parlor school at Boston ; four years

at the New Hampshire State Normal School at Plymouth;

one year at Tilton Seminary : live years at St. Mary's

Episcopal School, Concord, and two years at Tal)or .Vcademy,

at Marlon, Mass. They had children:

—

I. Mary Sargt'iit. Vi. Nov. ]_', 1S47; in. Andivw D. Xmiidss of

Athnl, 3Iass. ; .she die<l leaving imc child.

Mary M., m. Harry .Instin C'oHiurn, a teacher at Will>ra-

hani Academy.
II. Sarah (ireenough. h. Dec. Kj, 1S4'.I; ni. Amos lirown <<{ Anburn,

(deceased): nn children.

III. Clement Henry, b. Oct. L'd. lS.")-_'; m. Lora M. .Munre; resides in

Ciiester; they have children :—

1. Charles Timothy, 1). Api-il •_':!, LsT4; m. Clara A. Leigh-

ton, and have .Josephine Lnra, b. July 25, iS'.t'.t.

•2. Sadie Merrill, b. (>ct. •_', isso.

••;. Wilson Sargent, b. Oct. -!l, 1S82.

4. Anine Snsia, b. Deo. 17, ISSS; d.

•'). Clementine Moore, b. March 2."), lS!i:J.

IV. Kdson Howard, b. Sept. 1(1, isr)4; d. young.

No. 7:^.2.

Richard Winters, 1). in St. John, New Brunswick, June

22, 187o, son of Frederick and Margeret ( Patchell ) Winters,
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I), ill London, Eiigluiid. He resuled for a number of years

in the faniily of Mr. aiul Mrs. Spinney (Xos. 040). He en-

listed in the V. S. Navy, and served in the Spanish-Ameri-

can war. He was at .Vnnapolis Naval Academy two years.

He is married, and lias children : a resident of Chicago. He
was admitted to the church l)y letter from the First Church

iit IJrockton, 111., Feb. liS, Isti."), and is a [)resent member.

JSO. ( -)•).

Lizzie S. Hoyt, b. in Sandown, a dauohter of Eben Hoyt

of Sandown, and wife, who was widow of James Hoyt of

Sandown. She was admitted to the church by letter from

the AL E. Church of Sandown, Feb. 28, 1895, and was dis.

May o, 1900, to unite with the St. Paul's :\L E. Church at

Manchester.

Xo. 7:U.

Calvin Abner Merrick, 1). in Salem. -luly 8, 1850, a sou

of Abner Merrick, of North Salem, and his wife, Eliza

( Xightinirale ), of Roxbury, ]Mass. lie married ^Vnnie L.

Heath (Xo. 4(i5), June 29, 1872, and moved to Hampstead.

He was admitted to the church March 8, 1895. He resides

in IIaiii})stead.

No. 7-35.

Charles Henry Whittier, b. in Danville, May 12, 1850, a

son of (ieorge and Eunice (Locke) Whittier, of Danville.

He married Lilla 11. Page (No. 780). He is a shoemaker

and l)arl)er in Hampstead. He was admitted to the church

June 2S, 1S!I5, and Avas dis. Nov. 2:5, 1899.

No. 780.

Lilla Hannah Pasre, b. in Meciianic Falls, Me., June 12,

1850, a daughter of John O. Page, of Windham, Me., and

wife, LFarriet Faunae, of Oxford, Me. She married Charles

II. Whittier (No. 735). She was admitted to the church \)y
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letter from the M. E. Church at Meelianic Falls, Me., Jane

28, iSlto, and is a present nienil)ei'. They have children :

—

I. Lottie 'Slay. 1). Nov. •"). 1SS4; in. (it'orge. sun of Asa and nannali

F. (Xoyes) Worthen of Fast Uaniiistcad, Aug. oU, lUOi'.

n. (irate Emma, h. April 2, ISST.

IIL Lewis J'.ryoH, b. Der. •_'. ISS'J.

IV. Jac(.b Henry, 1>. May V.K ISIH'.

No. 7-')7.

Fannie Faith Davis, b. in Sando\\'n, June 18, ISTI*, a

daugliter of James A. Davis, who was Ixtrn in Iluhbardston,

Mass., May 27, 1850, and wlio married, July 15, 1874, ]Mar-

tha Lois Chase, who was born in Haverhill, ]\hvss., March 7,

18."')o, and died in Lynn, Mass., ( )ct. 10, 1887, and Imried in

West Hampstead cemeteiy. Martha L. Chase was a daugh-

ter of Ephraim and Sarah ( Eaton ) Chase, of Sandown. Mrs.

Chase now resides in West Hamjjstead, with her son-in-law

and second wife, Clara A. Irving (No. 470), in her 02d

year. She is a daughter of Samuel Eaton, b. about 1700,

son of Joseph, son of Tiiomas, son of Thomas Eaton. Jr.,

all of Haverhill, whom tradition says was killed l»y tlie

Indians in the Haverhill massacres. i\h's. Cliase has the

deeds of land to Thomas Eaton and to Jose})h Eaton, dated

Dee. 0, 1682, and another dated Nov. 25, 1717 ; also a cap-

tain's commission to Joseph Eaton, dated April >>, 1770.

James A. and Martha L. (Chase) Davis had children :

—

I. Alfred Cliase, b. Sept. b'l. ]ST.">: m. Alire 1!. Osgood (\o. 7i.'4).

II. Fannie F. (above). Mie was educateil in ]Meiiden Acadeiny, and

at present is a trained nurse in Connectirut. She was adm.

to the chuixli .lune :JS, isii."), ami is a ]iresent member.

III. :Mary lliirbert. 1). Aug. L"). issl. Graduate of Hampstead

High Sriiool, elass ISH'.t. Student at I'iiikerton Academy.

No. 7MS.

Ada Mabelle Ranlett, b. in Ham[)stead, May 19, 1871, a

daughter of Charles H. and Susan P. Kanlett (see p. 337,

Vol. 1). She was educated in the pulilic and high sclioolof
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llampstead. She was iidiuitted to llie cliurcli June 28, ISU"),

and is a jiresent member.

Nos. ToO and 740.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. W'liiteley, of I^nirhmd, were admit-

ted to clinrch membership 1)}' letter from the Center Congre-

gational Church, at Haverhill, Mass., Dec. ol, 181m;, and

were dismissed to unite with the Congregational cliurch at

Derrv, :\Iarch (!, 1902. P. ( ). address. West Dcirv. N. II.,

Dec, 11 to 2.

No. 741.

Sarah Ordway I'.rickett, h. in llam[)stead, Feb. HI, 1^27,

a daughter of Ralph and Sally ( Ordway) Brickett (Nos.

o7G, 27o), (p. o44. Vol. 1 ). She was educated in the public

schools of Hampstead, Weutworth Academy, and Stevens

Academy, at Claremont, and under private instruction at

Lawrence, Mass., and Boston. She began teaching in the

Oliver grannnar seliool in Lawrence in 184S, in the Bowdoin

School in l)Oston in 18(58, where slie continued till 1889,

when she returned to llampstead to make her home. She

was a member of the board of education from IcSUl to 1<S97.

She was admitted to the church l)y letter from the Mt.

Vernon Congregational Church in I>oston, Mass., N'ov. 7,

1897, and is a present mend)er. (See })hot(), WA. 1.)

No. 742.

Minnie Maria Fitts, b. in llam})stead, Jan. 21. iSiiS, a

daughter of (ieorge C. and II. Maria (Stevens) l-itts (see

No. 555). Slie was educated in the ])ub]ic schools of llamp-

stead. She was admitted to the church from the M. E.

Church at West Hampstead ( which she joined March l8,

1888), Sept. <i, ls97, and is a present mend)er.
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No. 748.

Walter Alfonso Jolinson, b. in Ilaveiliill, ]\Iass., March 24,

1880, a son of (iideon AV. and Ida A. (Vincent) Johnson

(see p. o81, A'ol. 1 ). lie was educated in the public and

high school, graduate of class of 1809, and at Brewster

MISS FITTS. NO. 742.

Academy at Wolfl)oro, where he was a graduate of class of

1901. He entered Dartmouth Medical School in 1901. He
was admitted to the church May 7, 189'.', and is a present

meml)er. (See [)hoto, V^ol. 1.)
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No. 744.

IJradley Noah Ilayiics. I), in ("liestor, Auo'. •>, l<^ol, a son

of 01i\er Sinitli and l.ydia A\'illiaius ( Laiii;) llaynes (No.

o71 ). His father dying when he was eight years of age,

his educational advantages wore meagre, being confined to

such ediTcation as he conk! ()l)lain in the l)rick school lionse

at the head of Chester street, and one term and jiart of

another at C'liester Academy. He married Sarah A. Darker

(Xo. 745). and resides in Hampstead. He first joined the

.M. E. Church at Hampstead in lS7il. From there he united

\\ith the Mt. Washington Baptist Church, Haverhill, Mass.,

.Inly t), 188(), and was admitted to the Congregational

church at Riverside, Haverhill. He then moved to Notting-

ham, and united with the Free \\'ill l>aptist Chuivli in that

})lace. From there he went to l4)[)ing, where he joined the

j\I. E. church : then he moved to Kiverside, Haverhill, .Ian. 20,

1889, when he was chosen a deacon of that church, .lanuary,

1891, which oiilice he retained till he moved to Hampstead

and united liere by letter from the Riverside church, .June

2'), 1S98. A friend writes : " He has always taken a

l)rominent part in the above-named churches, and tried to

do what lie could. Dca. Ihiynes has a reason to be proud of

his church record."

No. 74.").

Sarah Ardenah I)arker. 1). in Candia, Ahuch lU, 1s4S. a

daughter of Abram I), and Mary 1). (Harrington) iJaiker,

of Candia. She married Bradley N. Haynes (No. 744),

Ahircli 9, 1872. '• ^Nlrs. Haynes lias enjoyed the varied expe-

riences of her husband, and has been an active participant

in the same church work. As a nurse she is widely known.

and is held by her patients in kindly remembrance."* She was

admitted to the church by letter from tlie Riverside church

at Haverhill, Mass., June 2(3, 1898, and is a present mem-

ber. Children :

—
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I. Carrif Mabel, icsidt's witli lier graiulparents in Candia.

II. Albert E. (X... T4(i): m. Dai.sy B. Eklredge (Xo. 747).

III. llattie M. (X.I. 74S).

No. 74t;.

Albert Eugene Hayues, 1). in Ilampstead, April 4, 1876, a

son of Bradley N. and Sarah A. (Barker) Ilaynes (Nos.

744, 745). lie married Daisy 1>. Eldredo-e (No. 747), and

resides in llampstead. He was admitted to tlie churcli l)y

letter from the Uiverside C'ongregati(^nal Church, June 20,

1SU8, having been admitted thei'e June ->, 1892, and is a

present member.

No. 747.

Daisy Belle Eldredge, b. in Methuen, .Mass., Nov. 4, IST*!,

a daughter of William S. and Elhi Jane (Fish) Eldredge.

She married Alliert E. Ilaynes (^No. 74t)), Aug. 10, IS!),").

She was admitted to the church June 2(), IS'.KS, and is a

present memljer. They have children :

—

I. Kar]e Loburtun. b. Feb. 27, \S\n\.

II. Lester Albert, b. .luile L'L I'.KMI; d. yuilir.

No. 74S.

llattie .M;iy Iltiynes, 1>. in Newton, Nov. 11, 1881, a

daughter of lirtidley N. and Sarah A. (Barker) Ilaynes

(Nos. 745, 74ti ). She mtirried IWirtdu II. Cheney, of Dan-

\ille, June 24, 18l)!», and resides in Kingston. She was ad-

mitted to the ('liinch by confessioiL June 2(1, 18'.tS ; dis. to

unite with the AI. E. church at Kingston, ( )ct., l!H)2. Their

daughter :

—

I. P:<liia .hme, b. Feb. •_'(;. I'.IOL

No. 74il.

Mary Frances Heath, b. in Ilampstead, :May 18, 1881, a

daughter of John II. and Frances F. (Uolfe) Heath (see Nos,

o58, 35*.)),
(

[). ;Jii5, Vol. 1). She was educated in the public
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scliools, and gra(luaU'<l t'lom class of l<Si>S. She has taught

school OHO year in Saiulow n. llirci- in l^ppino-, Avhere she is at

present a teaelier. She was athiiiiU'il to thi' cliureh June '2<!,

1898, and is a present member.

MISS HKATH. NO. 749.

^\). 750.

(irace M. Robins. She was admitted to the church June

2»). 18118, and was dis. and rec. to unite with the Congreira-

tional church in Pawtucket, R. L, March '2, 1899.

No. Tol.

Ora Louise Onlway, b. in Haverhill .Mass., Nov. -I:). 1879,

a daugliter of Cliarlcs Iticliaid < )r(!way, of Newbuiyjiort,
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Mass., and wife, Jennie Sarah (j)uiiiil)y, of Santlown. She

was educated in the [)ul)lic and high seliool. graduate of

chiss of l!^'.>"), and has taught school in Atkinson se^•eral

terms. She was admitted to the church May 7, ISDl), and is

a present member.

No. 7.')
-2.

Richard Ordway. '>. in Ihimpstead, Dec. 1^^), IJ^SI, a son

of Charles Iv. and Jennie S. (Quinihy) Ordway. J le married

E(bia L. Chirk, of Dunstable, Mass., June lb, VM)-2. He
was educated in the public schools of ihimpstead. He was

admitted to the church May 7, lsi>'.'. and is a present mem-

ber.

No. 7o8.

Malielle Estelle Mills, b. in Sandown, Oct. 2o, ]<S75, a

daughter of Elwin C. Mills and Sarah A., daughter of Ciles

and Mary (Plummer) Davis, who was a daughter of Samuel

Plunnner, of Uanipstead. (jiles Da\is married, first. Sarah

Hoyt (see No. bl.")). Mabel E. ^^as educated in the public

schools of Sandown, and three years at Pinkerton Academy,

Deny. She has taught school two years in Sandown, and five

at East Ilaiii[)stead. Her inusical education was under Mrs.

Crawford, of Chester, and Azro Dow, of Haverhill, Mass.,

and she has taught music very acceptal)Iy for some years.

She married Clinton C. Puttrick, of East Hampstead, June

22, lIHIl, and now resides at East Hampstead. She was

admitted to the church July 2, 181»!i, and is a present mem-

ber.

No. 7:)4.

Abl)ie Catherine Nutting, b. in (^)uincy, ^lass., Sept. 18,

1804, a daughter of John D. and Sarah Elizaljeth (Pratt)

Nutting, now of Quiucy. She \\'as educated in the pnl)lic

schools of (yluincy. She married Joseph Erost, " the popu-

lar clerk at the grocery store of Isaac Kandall." She was
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admitted to the eliureh by letter from the M. E. church at

West (^)uiiu V. .lulv i^, ls'.»'.», and is a present member.

No. 7')o.

Marv (iri'ace Calderwood, 1). in Atkinson, Auu'. 17, l'S7->, a

(hiUL;hter of ( 'hailes \'. and .Iiilia ('rhoaias) Cahlerwood, of

Atkinson. She was educated in the public schools and

academy of Atkinson, and was a teacher for several years.

She was admitted to the church Nov. o, iS'.tlt, and is a ])res-

ent member. She married All)ion I). Kmerson (No. ti")!),

Sept. ('), ISO'.t, and has children :—

I. Hullis Alliiun. 1.. HVh. 4. inol.

II. Roland Clnirlfs. b. F.-h. 1."). l'.t<i-_'.

No. 7."')(;.

Caroline P. Hills, b. in Chester, Nov. o. 1S.V2, a daughter

of Francis and Martha L. (Kiml)all) Hills, of Chester. She

married Carlos W.. son of Walter H. and Maria ((^uimby)

Noyes, of Londonderry, in ISSo. She was admitted to the

church by letter from the Couoreoatioual church in Chester,

Nov. 5, IS'Jl), having united with the Chester church in

1875, and is a present member. No cliildren.

No. 7o7.

Alice Cary Bisbee, b. in Plympton. Mass., March :')l.lS7t),

a daughter of John Thomas and Kosina (Sherman) Bisbee,

both now deceased. She mar. Charles A. Fitts (see No.

di)0). She was admitted to the church by letter fnmi the

Congregational church in Piymi)ton, Mass., May .">. 1<S99,

and is a present member. Their children :

—

I. Freeila Kosina, 1). .Inly -Jl, IHOO.

II. Charles Albert. .Jr.. h. .Jan. (». 1902.

No. 758.

Myrta Alice Little, b. in Hampstead, Jan. 15, 188S, a

daughter of Albert II. and Al)bie I. (Gale) Little iNos. (3()4-
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Gol). She is a nieml)er of the ekss of 1 !•<):',, H. II. S. As

a writer of children's stories she has shown much talent, as

in " Miss Violet's Thirteen," '' Him that eometh unto Me I

will in no wise cast out," '^ Theresa." She was admitted to

the church by confession, Nov. o, ISOO, and is the vouno-est

MISS KITTI.E. NO. 758

memljer ever admitted to the church (the next younger

being No. i'y^^*).

No. 7o9.

Leona Casandria Garland, 1). in llampstead, April '22,

iSSCt, a daughter of Charles W. and Ada E. (Emerson)

Garland ( Nos. ')44, tlio). She is a mendier of II. H. S.,
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class of 190:^,. She was admitted to the church l»y confes-

sion, Nov. 5, 18l)i>, and is a present member.

No. 7(;o.

Mary Ellen Shernian, h. in Chester, Sept. oO, IbSo, a

MISS (.AKI.ANU. NO. 759.

daiiirliter of (xeorge Le\i Shernian. h. in Koxhury, Mass.,

and wife, Nettie Waterman Hatchelder (deceased). She

l)el()nired to the class of 190-5, II. II. S. She was admitted

to the cliurch by confession, Nov. o, 1899, and is a present

member.
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No. T»il.

Mary Alice Cutter, b. in Hyde Pariv, Mass., Jan. 11, 1875,

a (laughter of Frank Eben Cutter, of Newburyport, and

w ife, Alice Ann Colbv. She married Frank X., sou of Alden

JESSE E. EMERSON. (sEE NO. 354.)

and Lizzie B. (Sargent) Pillsbury (No. 508). She was ad-

mitted to the church by letter from the St. Paul's Episcopal

Church, in Newburyport, Jan. <'>, I'.HJO, and is a present

member. Their son :

—

Ernest Colbv, 1>. Ort. 10. IWii.
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\(». Villi.

Maggie d'egg, h. in Xe\v Uostoii. Slio married Frank M.
Conner (cousin of NO. Tii'.t). Slie was adiuifcd to the

church Jan. »!, 1 !•()(). mid is a [)reseut nienihcr, living at

present in St. Louis, Mo. They have a daughter, May, ni.

MISS osi;ooiJ. NO. 764.

Louis Robinson, living in Schenet'tady, X. Y.. with children,

Dorothy and Frank.

No. 7<;:3.

Laura Eliza Merrill. I), in Park City. Ltah, .Ian. ;5(i, LssT,

a daughter of F'orrest I-'., and .Vliee ]\L ( Averill ) Merrill

(Nos. 092, t'.Oo). She is a member of the II. U.S. She
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was atliiiitted to the ebiireh l>y confession, Nov. 4, I'.MJO, and

is a }iiesent memlier.

No. Tti4.

Ag-nes Francella Osa'ood, li. in I lainpstead, Jnne 4, iScS:},

a danghter of Charles H. and Francella (Eastman) Osgood,

MISS OSCOOK. .NO. 765.

of Ham[)Stead (see p. •>r)4, Vol. 1 ). She was edneated in the

2)ublic and high school of Manijjstead, gradnate of class of

11)01. She was admitted to the chnrcli by confession, Nov.

4, I'.MM), and is a [)resent nieml)er. She is a clerk in her

fatlier's store at West Ilanipstead.
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No. TtJo.

Mildred IJlaiielu- ( )s!40()d, It. in llanijistead, May 10,1885?

a daughter of diaries II. and Fraiieella (Ivistman) Osgood.

She was educated in the piddic and high school of Hamp-
stead, graduate of chiss ot" 11H)1. She was admitted to the

church by confession, Nov. 4, 11H)0, and is a present member.

iSiie is housekeepar in her father's family.

No. TtiC).

Elsie (lerli-ude Uartlett, h. in West llam})stead, July 1,

1884, a daughter of ^'athaniel E. and l.izzie ( Hart) iJartlett.

She is at })resent housekeeper in her father's family. She

was educated iu the public and high school of llami)stead,

graduate of class of 11)01. She was admitted to the church

l)y confession, Xov. 4, li^OO, and is a present memljer.

No. 7b7.

Caroline Elizabeth Sherman, b. in Chester, June ?>, 1883

(sister of No. 7<iO). She was admitted to tlie church by

confession, Nov. 4, I'.MM), and is a present member. She was

educated in the [)ublic schools of Hampstead.

No. 7t'»8.

Esther (iertrude f>ailey, b. in nam[istead. A[iril ti. 1881,

a daughter of Charles W. and Kuth J. (Dustin) Bailey. She

was educated in the public and high school, graduate of

class of 1807, and from the State Normal School in Bridge-

water, ]Mass., June, ll'OO. A teacher in Hampstead in 1899;

at ])resent in lieading, Mass. Siie was admitted to the

church by confession, Nov. 4, 190<>, and is a present meml)er.

No. 7»;9.

Ida May Clark, b. in Hampstead, Oet. 24, iNSo. a daugh-

ter of Benjamin W. and Mary J. (Beau) Clark (see p. 874,

\o\. 1, and No. ')09). She was educated in the [)ul>lic
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schools. She was admitted to the chinch l)y confession,

Jan. •!, 11>01, and is a present member.

No. 770.

Lillian (lertrude George, 1). in Danville, Oct. 24, 1884, a

MISS CLARK. NO. 769.

daughter of Albert Monroe and Ilattie (Hall) George, of

Danville. She married Kimball K. Clark (No. 704), June

o. 11H)1. She was admitted to the churcli by confession, May
5, I'JOl, and was dis. to unite with the .M. E. church in East

Deering, July 25, 1901.
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No. 771.

Georire Albert Fields Piciud, 1». in 15ath, Me., Feb. 14,

REV. WALTER 11. WOODSUM. NO. 773.

1875, a son of Fdouaid and iJosa (()dt'tte) Picard, Heat-

tended a paitial oonrse at Mt. Herman School, Xortlitield,
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Muss. He inanied Florence M. Ekliidoe (No. 771). He
united with the cliurch ^Nlarch, 1902, hy letter from the Free

Will Baptist Church in HaA'erhill, Mass., and is a present

member.

MRS. WOOliSl'M. NO. 774.

Nrso. Ml:.

Florence .Mahel Eldridye, h. in Lawrence, Mass., Feb. 2-5,

ISTD, a daughter of William S. and loila -I. (Fish) Eldridge

(see No. 747). She married (ieorge A. F. Picard (No. 771

)

8he was admitted to the church hy letter from the P^ree Will
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Haplist Church in I laveiliill, Ahirch, l'.><)2, and is a present

iiieinber. Their children :

—

I. IvslluT. 1). F.l). Jl. I'.tol.

]I. Wilhiir ll.Tli.Tt. 1). Fell. --'S, H'Oii

III. .Maiinii. b. Miiv '.I. r.'"):;.

MRS. THOMAS, NO. 775.

Nos. 7":'). 774, and 77.").

Rev. Walter Howard Woodsum. Mrs. Woodsuni ((irace

Barton Thomas), and Mrs. Mary Kicketson Thomas, widow

of Thatcher Thomas, their mother.
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The following persons '* owned the covenant in Ham[)-

steinl, from ITo^ to 17^2:—
NiiN. 1. 2. Lenua-l Davis and wife. Sarah (ireen.

;!, 4, John ^ludiiett and wife, Sarali Pahner.

"i, <i, Mdses Hale and wife, Al)i<;ail Enierson.

7. S. ( )th(> Sfevens and wife. Ahii^ail I^nierson.

'.». Hannali (Ha/.en) Mnoei's.

1(1, 11, .Idsepli Thurle and wife, iNIartha Thurstmi.

!•_'. l:;. T]i.M,]»ilis Colby and wife, TriscUla Stev«'ns.

14, I'aul I'lTssi'v.

l'>. 1<>, Ahrahani Dnw and wife. Snsannah Ilnyt.

IT. IS, Ai'(dieln.s Stevens and wife, Ilannali fjncrson.

1'.'. 2ti, F.hcncztn' Mndii-ett and wife, ^Miriam .lolinson.

"_'l. _'•_'. Klijali Heath and wif , llannali Dearhorn.

L'-!. :.'4. Nathaniel Knii^ht and wife. .Vhiyail Mei'rill.

_'.">, 2ti, .lacol) l-"atiinand wife. Mary Ureed.

L'T. 'JS, Nicliodt'inus Walsonand wife, itftty Ilarriman.

li'.i, Kli/.ahcth (Sawyer) Dnsiin.

;;ii. :n. John Kezerand wife. Jndith Ileatli.

;;•_'. Ahjoail (K'e/.er) llanco.k.

'.'<). )4. Stejihen Collinrnc and wife, ]SIary Knierson.

;)">. -UJ. Jolm Claik and wife. Martha ?]la.

•'m, -'IS. IJenjaniin Little and wife. Ilepsihali I'oor.

.;'.!, 40, Jolni (;oll)y and wife, Knth Wells.

41, :Mary Stevens (widow otlio).

4"_'. 4:!. Joseph Sawyer and wife. Juditii Kelly.

44. 4.'i. Kdninnd Colhy and wife. ^lary.

4i'), 47. I-'Jiene/A'r Hale and w ife, Snsannah Iloherts.

45. 4'.i. K/.ekiel Foster and wife. .Mary lloherts.

•'>n. .".1. Isaac Fosterand wife. Mehitahle Worihen.
.">_'. Ahi'ahani .{(•linson.

.");;. •")4, Daviil Hale and wife, Mehitahle Fastinan.

."i."). .')(i. .lames I'hneison and wife. Lydia lloyi.

.")7. .")S. .|,,shna Merrill and wife. .Mehitahle Kelly.

:>'.\ ()(», Koh(n-t Johnson and wife, .\hi<iail lladley.

(il, (i2, Caleh Heath and wife, Mai'y Ke/.er.

(1:1. (14. .lereniiah Kent and wife. Jemima IMiilhfii k.

(1."). Flizaheth (Phiinnu'r) .Vtwood.

(1(1. (IT. Simeon (ioodwin and wife, Snsanna Heath.

(IS, (111, Daniel Stevens and wife, Hannali Hills.

7(». 71. Mieajah :Morfill and wife, Hannah llackett.

I'J. 7.I. Joshua Cojtpand wile. Sarali I'oor.

74. John .Merrill.

T'"). T(l. .lames Little and wife, 1'amar Koherts.
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N, s. 77. 7S. lirnjamiM l.inl.' ainl ^vitV. .M;ny Ih./.m.
' -•"

TK sii. William I'aur and witV. Sanili Silver.

•• SI. S-J. Alplunis (;un,hvii. aiul witV. Al.iali H.-ath.

•-
8:5, Widcw Kadu'l (U.-w.'ll) .M..rs.-.

'' 84^ So, David IlatlU'.v aiul wife. Mary <;il<'.

- .St;,' S-, Joseph Kniol.t a.ul xvif.'. Sara). Merrill.

- SS. 89, Caleb .lohnscn and wife. Kuth Kastiiiaii.

- iU). Hi! Ezekiel Currier and wife. Susanna Kniersi.n.

'^ '.i.'. '.i;;. Moses Little and wife. Mary Stevens.

- «.)4. 11.-,. .iulin Trussell and wife. Mary .I.dmson.

W. '.•7. .loim Chase and wife. Kuth .

' <.s. Hit, Hiehard Heath and wife. Mehitahle C.>M..

- 10(1. 101. Moses liroxvn an<l wife. Sarah Kind.all.

- lo-j. hi:;. .loshua Kelly and wife. D.'hnrah Pa-.'.

'' 104. 10.-,, Levi Stevens and wife. Dolly French.

- lOti. 107'. .lames Clement and wife. Kli/.aheth Little.

'>• lOS Susanna (
)

I'ei'i'V-

-
lo'.t". 1 10. Tliomas Cheney and wife. Hannah Worthen.

^- 111, 11-J. -iol) Kowelland wife. Priseilla Emerson.

Li 11;., I'utli (Atw.-od) Little.

•^ 114. 11.-.. .losei-ii Wehster and wife. Mary Sawyer.

- nc. 117. r.enjamin IMllsbury and wife. Mary Kelly.

- lis, 110, Henjamin Hale and wif.-. Lydia White.

-
1-io', 121. Ohednum Hall and wife. Mary Kimhall.

.1
l-_.-j, David Poore.

- pj:!, P-'4. Moses Clark an.l wife. Molly Claik.

"
lJ.->, Mary (.Johnson) Tlierrill.

- \~>i\ P'7 Moses Chase and wife. Anna Webster.

•• PJs'. P_>'.., .laeob Chase and wif... Mary (Colby) Worthen.

'• l:;o l:;i. Anthony Taylor and wife. Priseilla .

-
l:;-_'". 1:1:1. .laeob Currier an<l wife. Hannah Morrdl.

'•
i:!4, Hannah (irove.

-
l:'..V, i:lf.. Samuel W.n-then and wife. Mehitable W orthen

>•
1:;t! i:;s. Parker Dodge and wife. Mary Little.

'' l:;«i. Molly Stevens.

^' 140. Elizabeth Stevens.

" 141, 14--', Moses Stevens and wife, Mary Heath.

''
14:1, 144. Nathaniel Flanders and wife, Mar.v •

" 14.-.', 14ii, .lonatlian Taylor and wife, D(dly French.



SKETCHES OF THOSE PERSONS WHO ** OWNED THE
COVENANT."

Nos. 1 and 2.

Lemuel Davis, 1). in Amesbury, Mass., May <'>, 1(>UT.

Siiii 111" .I<ilin and Mary (I'aii'i') I'avis. df Xewbury and Salisbury; mar-

vied Sarali (ireen, 1». in 17^4. daughter uf James and Naiiey (iirown)

(JreeMi. Tliey owned tlie cdNcnant Sei)teml)er, IT'iL'.

Nos. ;') and 4.

John Mndirett, 1). in Haverhill, Mass., in 1724.

A soil (if William and Dinali (Peasley) Mmliiett nf Haverhill. Widow
Muilii<'tt inarriiMJ. serond. Knsiyn .lames lleatli. of llampstead (see NO.

T<>, eh. mem.). lie married Sarah Palmer. 1>. in lla\erliiil, Mass.. Sept.

s. 17;;<i, a dan<;htt'r (if .Idseidi and Sarah (Lnll) I'almer. df Haverhill.

They had six childreTi, h. in Hami>stead (see |i. 4-_'l, \'(il. 1). They
dW ni'd the i-dVfnant ( )ctdhi'r. IT-')'-', and lat<'r md\cd Id (idlfstown. X. H.

\\'idd\v df .James Heath married, third. Kdliertsoii.

Nos. ") and <>.

Moses Hale, .Jr., Ijoiii in liowley, Mass.

SdU df Mdses and Kli/.aheth ( Wheeler) Hale (\ds. .")". .'iS. <h. mem );

married Ahiyail Emerson (NO. li), hdrn in llampstead. Nov. '_'(•, M-'i'.\

dauiihfer of Stephen and Hannah (Mardcn) Kmeison (Xos, 1.'), Iti, eh.

mem.). He rem.')ve(l to Kindye from Ilampistead about ITtiO, where he

was a stdectman in ITTl, and lield \aridus town offices. lie was roroucr

of C'heshii'e county in 1778 and 178;>, and afterwards county treasurer.

" He was a substantial and resjiected citizen, but not as prominent in

politics as his brothels, Knoch and Nathan" (see \o. .")8). He d. in

Hindye. X. H.. Marcii L'. Ht'lt; wife d. Au-i. J7, ISi'l ; both buried in

Kindle. They had ciiildreii. lirst four buried in llampstead, others in

liindye.

I. Saiah. d. young.

II. David, m. Maria Kusstdl: secdud. Ilathsheba Parker.

III. Aldgail, d. young.

(7i8)
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IV. .Moses, in., lirsi, Sainli Aiiaius; st'coiul, \Ni(l.)\v Sybil \ Howe)
(Si(.iu') Sawti-llc.

\'. Sarali, in. Nathan Iiiiialls, nf Chester.

\'I. Altiyail. 111. Nathan limit.

\' II. .Icssf. (1. yuuni;'.

\1II. Kii... li. .1. youn.ir.

I X. .h'.ssc. i|. yiiuilii'.

X. Klizal.ctli. h. Oct. :ll, ITTi).

Xos. 7 and S.

Oilio Stesens. .Jr., Iioni in ( iloticcsiiT, .Mass., in 17:^1*.

Si>n of ()ihoaiHi Abigail (K<'nt) Stevens (Nos. (i:!. (;4, eh. nieni.); mar-
ried Ahinail KnuTson, b. .March I'l), IT-'IT, (lanijIitiT of IJenjainin ami
Hannah (Watts) Kinersoii (Nos. ."'.7 ami ;'.s. ,li. mem.). Oct. I'S, I7.")j.

'I'liey owned tin- eovenaiit. Ajiril. IT'il. He died Sept. iM. IT.")'.". aiic<| ;;t

years, lie was with Wolfe at t lie siorminy of (^)uebe(•. and while

(dimbiiiii' the Heights of Abraham his foot sliptied. and he fell to the

bot toin. which caused such injuries as to result in ids deat h. and he was
taken back to ( )s\\('i;ii. where lie died. {'ajit. .lacob Kayle.Ns .Journal

rea<ls. ••()sweL;ii, friday. .Sepi. 21. IT-'i'.i. Cool niorniny. but pleasant.

About -J o"(!ock in the alternoon dies ()tho Stevens after a loiiy- and
tedious illness id' '11 days, nitu h lamented by his relations and friends,

hebeins^ a loving' brother and a faithful friend. He was sensible ti) the

last Vjreath he drew . and sensible id" his a])pidacliiiiii' near anot Iier world,

whicdi did not in the least rufHe his sjiirits. I!ut he si'cmed to iia\e lii.s

hope linnly phued intiod."" 'Iliey hadchildien. 1). in llamjistead:—
I. .Vbiah, b. Any. 2::, 1T:j:!.

II. Simon. 1). .March 14, 1T.">."): mar. Kli/.abeth lioyntoii. He died

.lune r.>. 1S2.">. She was born Nov. l(t. lT."i4. ami d. Feb. ;i,

lS4ii. They lived ami died in Canterbury, where they had
t wtd\e ( hildreii, of w hoiu .lohu, who married Submit New-
comb, was one. who mo\-e(l to iloscawen (now Webster),

where theii- ei<i'ht i hildien were Id.rn. and his wife. Sidnnit,

died and was buried there. He married a second time, and
moved to Illinois, with his sons. They have deseendanis in

Princeton. HI.

III. .lesse. b. .Ian. 11. XTu

.

IV. Jaccdi, b. .Mai( h It;. IT.Ml; d.. a.U'ed one year.

After otho Stevens" death, in 1T.")T, .\bi}rail, his wife, married Deacon
David Morrill, of Canterbury, Dee. 28, ITfi-!. and moved there with her

(diildren. The old house is still standinjj. and owned by a descendant.

Mr. Charles Sargent, of Canterbury, and is in j^- 1 condition. Abigail

(Kmersoii) (Stevens) .Morrill died .lune ."Ul. IS:]:!. a<;'ed !•."> years and seven
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iiiiMii lis. anil was l>uricii in tlu' (.'imUit renii-tfry at I'aiiti'rliurv. Slie

lias hrcii iiotcil as a rt'inarkalily liiii' wdiiiaii."" Hit rliildrcii. h. in (_'an-

tfrlniiv. were :

—

V. ItnilMMi Morrill. 1.. Oit. IS. 17ti4.

VI. Ilainiali. li. » )(t. •_'!. ITi'.T.

\'II. Daviil. li. I).'.-. .">. 17i;s: il. in 1770.

\'in. ll.'tty, 1). May ;lo. 177o.

1 \. Sarali. li. May 17. 177-_'.

X. Ahiiiail, b. Dfc •_':'., 1774.

X.1. Kuth, 1). F(-l). S. 177t;.

No. •.!.

IlaniKih lla/.eii. Worn in 1 l;i\ erliill. Mass.

A ilaiiLililiT (>r liiiliani ami Saiali (( 'Inncnt ) lla/.rn. nf llavrrliill ami

llani|istcail (srr Nds. L' anil :'.. list nl' rli. niiMii.). Slir ma iriiMl .h.lin

M<M.iTs nt i,<>mliimlrrry. Slir owiiimI tlir cuNcnant. Aiiril, 17"i4. Her

ilaiii^lilcr. Hannah, was li. in ilaniiistt'ail. \t>v. 2. 17*)ti.

Nos. 10, n.

Joseph TerrilK 1». in S,ilisl)ui-y, Mass., in 17<>o.

Son <il" .Idlin ami Susanna ( I'^i'-;'!') Tit rill. i<\ Salislinry : ma rrinl Ma rtlia

'riinistdii. I>. in Amrslinry in 17(>7. dauuhl I'l- i

4' .lauK's ami l'"anny i
( i i Ir)

4'linrstun. 4'liry owiii'il the i-ii\rnant. .Inly. 17"i4. ami i-iMmi\ril ii. {_\>ns

cininiy in 17i ')_'.

Nos. 1-2. }:].

'riieopiilis Colhy, l)()in iii Anieslmiy, Mass., in 171-).

Sdii III' 'riiiMi|Hilis ami I'Mizalirlh (llarvry) ('oll>y. nf Anirslniry; mar-

i-iril I'.li/.alM'tli Ilastiniis. (if HaviMliill. (»rt. IS. 17-"ii>. ami m.. scidiiil,

I'riseilla Sti'vcns, Mai-rli"_'S. 17">"_'. in Hampsirjil. Tliry hail ihililriMi,

1). in HaM'ihill :

—

I. Molly. 1). April -JS, 17:.-.'.

ir. Kli/.al>eth. b. Feb. .",. 17.".7.

'I'hctipulis anil I'risrilla (Sirvrns) Colby owncil the lovrnant -luly,

17"i4, ami hail ihililrrn. b. in Hainiistrail. Susanna, bapt. 17.")4.

No. 14. n

Paul Pressey, 1). in IT^IK in Ameshiiry, Mass.

A sun iif .lohii anil Klizalu'th (Wt-t-d) I'rfssk'v, of Anu'sburv. .lolin
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"was a .sdii <if Williiun anil llli/.aln't li (.laincson) I'l'cssey. of Aiiicslniry,

Avlio was a •'shoe man" in ITUS, and died in 1T:!T. in Aiiicshurv. Wil-

liam was a son of John and Marsh ( (iousrc > I'lvsscy. who < aiiic to Sal-

isbury in l(>'>!t. I'aul was a resident of Kin<jston. and owned the cove-

nant Aui>tist. 1T.")4. •• in his own house in Kingston, before several per-

sons, apprchendini; liinisclf as near death."'

Nos. 1."). ii;.

Al)iaham Dow, 1)orn in Haveiliill, Mass. (in tliat part now
Atkinson, at the Dow homestead, now residence of (ieorge

1\ Dow, r-:s(}.), Feh. 2:^, 17:52.

A son of .John and .Meliitable (llaines) Dow, win. settled in Atkinson
in IT'JS, and was one of the lirst settlers in that part of the town. Jle

married Susannah Iloyt, born in lTo4, a daughter of Mieahand Su.sanna

{C(dbv) lloyt, of Haverhill and Newtown. They lived near the Salem
line, and afterwards in Salem. He was called '• Es(|uire," and married
some couples in Ilampstead. He was the owner of tlie mills, afterwards

called "' Clendennin's mills." on the upper stream of the Sj.icket river

in Salem, 'i'liey owned tlie covenant in IT.")-"), and liad children :

—

I. Thomas, b. Sept. IS, ITSl; mar. Eli/abetli Jones; lived in Atkin-

son and Salem, and had children :

—

1. Moses, who mar. , and lived in Atkinson, and
were the parents of Amos. Hezekiah (now of Califor-

nia), Clarissa, who mar. .lohn W. Follansbee, anil

others.

2. Relief, mar. .James Poor, of Atkinson, and were parents
of .Jonathan, who mar. l-:ii/,a Currier, of I'elhani;

Charles A., mar. I'ersis Howard, and, .second, Sara
r. Wetherbee, and resided in IJoston; and lienjaniin

Kiml)all I'oor, who mar. Sophia P. \oyes, of Atkin-
son, and parents of Charles Herbert of Ilaverliill,

Ellen K., who mar. Kufus P. Clement, now of Merri-

mac, Mass., and Persis H.,who d. in 1S82, unmarried,
a succe.ssful teacher in Ilampstead and Salem for

several years.

II. Susan, mar. Robert Clendennin, of Salem. She died, leaving a
son, Robert, b. Sept. 10, 1804; mar. I'hebe Wyman Uailey.

III. Mary, mar. Amos Mills of Hamitstead (\o. 172, ch. mem.).
I\'. Haciiel, mar. Capt. iMlmund Wright, son of Jonathan and Ruth

Wright (see No. IDT. ch. mem.).

Xos. 17, 18.

Archelaus Stevens, born in (iloncester, ahout 170r).
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A son ol' (Mho :iii(l Aliii;ail (Kent) Stcvfiis (Nns. (i:"., (i4, rli. iiu'in.),

iiKifiifd Ilaiiiiiih Miut'isnii, Aug". Jl, JT"i:!. Slir w;is iMirii in Ilanipstfud

;

\(i\. i.".t. 1T;!S. a <l:niL;IitiM- of lU-njaniin and Ilannali (Watts) Emerson
(\os. .17. ."iS. ell. nicni. ). 'I'liey o\\n('(l the coNcnant, .May, lT.'i4, and had

c'i<;lit rluldifn, li. in town (see p. 427, \'ol. 1 ).

No.^. 1!», '20.

Kbenezer Miul<>;ett, Iiorn in Salishuiy, Muss., in ITi^O.

A son oT William and 1 )inali i KasI man ) M udi^ctt. of Salisliiiry ; mar-

ried .Mii'iam .lohnson, horn in Londonderry, a daiiuliler of Micliacd and

.Mary (Ilancock) Johnson, of Ila\crhill. Mass., and Loiuhmderry. They
o\\ ni'il I he coNi'iianl. Auii'Ust. 1S.">."), and ha<l six children (see p. 4"_'"_',

\'ol. 1). and others liorn in (lolfstown. one of whom was l-llirn, who
marritMJ, and lias descendants li\int; there now. " A hrotlicr of I'lhcu

Mmlji'ett was Kill Mndiictt," who settled oNcr the monntain in ^Veal•e,

and has many (h'scendants in thai rci;ion."" .Miriam .Mmliiett, as a

willow, married ('apt. Win. .Marshall, of llamjistcad.

Nos. 21, 2-2.

l^lijah Ileatli (" commonly calle(l_^'Iushu;i Ileatli"'), l)orn

in Haverhill, Mass., in IT-)*).

Son of .John and !•' ranees (lliitehens ) ihvilh; married Hannah l)ear-

lioin. who was horn in Chester, ( >ct. 1:1, J7:;i. daiiiihtei- of I-;hemv.ei-,

commonly called f.l^em'/.er, .1 r.. and w ife. H iilda h ( \ason) Dearborn,

who li\cd on the .lesse R. (iordon ]ilaee, in Chester. Klijali and Han-

nah (l)eai-liorn) Heath had children :

—

I. .Naniia. h. in ilampsti'ad, <)et. iM. n.")-"); mar., Se[it.. 177-"), .U'l'e-

nnah I'ndei'hill, who was a son of .John and .loanna (ilealey)

rndeihill, of Chester, whose dani;hter. Sarali, married Capt.

.Moses (ireenoiigli, of .Vtkinson. .lercmiali and .Vnna (Heatli)

rmlerhill lived on wiiat is now ealk'd liiinker IHll, in Ati-

Itiirn, and had nine (duldren, wlio were all raised in a house

with one lar<i<' r<iom and a liedidom.'" He <lied siiddenly,

Sept. l<i. 17'.i4: she d. .May lH, 1S44. Their ehildren were:

—

1. David, li. in 17.")(1.

_'. Klijah, 111. Molly Wliite.

\. Kenjamin, in. I'olly (;reeii.

4. Hetsey, ni. Saiiuiel Davis, who d. at Concord, in the U.

S. service, April 7, IS];;, 'i'hey lived at Hooksett.

T). Keuheii. m. Hannah 11. Chase.
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ti. Amiki. rii;ir. .Iiisc|)li. scuinf Saiimcl Noyos and Aliij^ail

(Collin) Lilt If. A Micrcssful fanner of Ncwlmiy
Hill, ill Alkiiis'iii. w Iktc Wasliinsjldii 15. Wasoii now
rcsidfs. 'I'licv liaii rhildri'ii : Samuel N'oyes T>ittle,

who married, in 1S:!7, llannali Knifjlit, of Atkinson;

who married for lier second hnsband, >\lhert N'oyes,

of .\tkiiison; her daujiiiter, Marinda A., married W.
r>. \Vason. and has one rhild, (;eorfi(' A., mar. Anna
<;., danfihicr of Dca. AHifrtand .Sarah A. (<;rcfn-

oiijjli i'lmiTsoii. of Haverhill.

7. James, m. i'.li/.ahetli Chase.

S. Samuel.

<•. .lohn. I). Nov. L'd. IT!):;; i,,. Molly Chase.

IT. F.lijali, <l. in 1TS4.

III. Levi.

I \'. Stepiifii. mar. Mary .Vikcii; went to I'ennsylvania.

\'. Hannah.

VI. .lames.

VII. Miriam.

N'lII. liuhhih. III. Sam. -I White.

Klijali Ileatii. tlie fatlier, d. al)out ITTii. All of the above cliihlren

were under fourteen years old in ITTll. I'.lijali Heath and wife owned
the co\enaiit, in town. Dee.. IT")').

Xos. 2:5, 24.

Natliuiiit'l Kiiio-lit and wife, Abigiiil Alerrill.

( )wiied the rovi'iiaiit lieforethe •Chuichof Christ,"' in I lampstcad,

Dec., IT").") (N'<i. l'2'.K ch. mem.).

Nos. 2."), '2C).

Jaeol) Eaton and wife, Mary (Breed),

Owned the covenant bef.jre the chureJi, January, IToG (see Nos. To,

T4, ell. niein.).

Nos. 27, 28.

Nichodeniiis Watson, horn in I.ynn, .Mass., in 1705.

.\ son of .lolm and Kiilh (.lames(jn) Watson, of Taiiii; married IJetty

Harrinian, b. in Haverhill, Mass., in ITOH, a daufjiiter of Mathew, of

Haverhill. They owned the covenant January, IT.jti, and had children,

b. in town (

i>. 4:;0. \'ol. 1).
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No. 29.

Elizabeth Kino-, born in Snlisbiirv, Mass., in ITlS.

A ilnuo'littT of David and Sarah (()sn(it>d) Kino-, of Salislmry; married

I'aul Dustiii iif Salfin. She hwiumI tlif cuvenant ^lay '.', lT"»ti.

Xos. no, :n.

John Kezer, )»orn in Haverhill, Mass., July •>, I'iTS.

A soil of .lului and Uannali ( Davis ) Kezer. who were killed l)y tlie

Indians in Iti'.Ki-T: was probably tlie first sett ler in the part of Hanip-

stead that onee belonged to Kingston, or the '• Peak"" (see pji. I'i2. Mtil,

^'ol. 1). lie married Jndith Heath, b. in Haverhill, Mass. They owned

the I'ovenant July '2'>, IToti. They liad ten chihh-en (\k 41'.t. \'ol. 1).

.luditli. d. in Ilampstead, Oct., 175ti. John Kezer m., second, Kuth

Terrill (No. SS. ch. mem.).

No. 32.

Abigail Kezer, born in Ilampstead, Feb. 14, lT-)8,

A daughter of John and Judith (Heath) Kezer, of Hampstead (see

Nos. ;]0, ;U). She married Joseph Hancock, Aug. I'l, 1754. She owned

tlie covenant, in town, July 2."), 1T.")('). and removed to Londonderry. She

had several children that went to Ohio to live.

Nos. oo, 34.

Stephen Collturne, born in 1T2<), in A\'eare.

A son of Asa ami Lucy(nrown) C'olburne, of Weare; married Mary

Emerson, b. in Haverhill. Mass.. a daughter of Stephen and Hannah

(Marden) Emerson, of Hampstead (Xos. 15 and 10, ch. mem.). They

owned the covenant July Ki, 17.").j. and moved '' up country.''

Nos. 35, 30.

Jonathan Clark, born in Haverhill, Mass., April 28, KiOl!.

Son of Daniel and Mary ((iutterson) Clark, of Haverhill. He married

Martha Ela. who was born in Havcrliill, .June 7, 171."), a daughter cf

Samuel and Hannah (Clark) Ela, of Haverhill, and removed to Hamp-

stead. They owned the covenant April 10, 1757, and died in Hamji-

stead. She had two children, Amos and Martha, that d. young. He

then married, second. Priscilla Whittaker, and had children :

—

I. Anu.s (No. 4'.i. ch. mem.).

II. John. m. Susaiuia Simlcar, and had eiglit children, b. in town

(p. 4uT. Vol. 1).
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Nos. :)T, :;s.

Ik'iijaniiu l.itiK', Ixjni in IIaiii[iste'ail, March IS, 17-57 (seo

Nos. 'A'l, ;>•), ell. ineiii.).

Married Ilciisibali I'onr. wlmwas bora in Rowley, Mass., July I'i,

1T;!S. and died in llradt'ord. \{., .luly it, 1808 (see Xos. o2 andoo). They
o\\ ikmI the fdvcnant Ajiril "j:!, 1T")S.

Xos. oil, 40.

.lolm ('(>ll)y. hoiii ill
( 'hester, Jan. IS, 17ol.

Sun of llcniali and Mary (Wclistcr) ('idlty, ><( Clu'ster. ITc luarriid

Mary Wolls, ilaugiitcr <il' 'I'liomas and iJutli Wells, of Chester, lur

father being killed by .John Talford in 177;'.. They owned the mvenant

May 7, 17r)S, as of Chester.

No. 41.

Afary Stevens rwidow), (see No. ()o, ch. mem.)

Married Otho Stevens as his second wife, who died in Ilaniitstead,

May 21, 1758. She died in Ilanipstead, Ai)ril 4, 1771. "Voted, that

the expense of the widow Stevens' funeral shall be paid by the town,

and tliat tlie said widow's household furniture and wearing apparel

shall not be taken towards defraying said (diarges, but shall be given to

her youngest daughter." (Town records.

)

Nos. 42, 48.

Joseph Sawyer and wife, Judith Kelly (Nos. 117, 118,

ch. ineiii.).

.ludith Kelly Sawyer owne<l tlie covenant July .'!(), 17-")S, and Joseph

Sawyer Dec. (>, 17oS.

Xos. 44, 4.").

Kdmund Colhy, Ixirn Dee. <», 17:!."), in Ameshury, Mass.

A son of Jacob and Hannah (Hunt) Colby, of Ainesbury. Married

Mary . Tliey ••owned ye covenant before ye chtinli here,"' May (5,

1759.

X'os. 4tN 47.

Ebene/.er Hale, b. in Haverhill, Mass., Aug. l.'), 17o»I.
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A son i)f Thomas and Mary (Sniitli) Hale. His fatlicr \vas settled as

early as 17;)4 in Plaistow. tlie part now Atkinson, on a farm which he

received in a deed dated 1T:!4. of one liundred acres of land. His father

was a .selectman of Plaistow, in Haverhill District, before tlie incorpo-

ration of the town, in 174."). The son Kbenezer married Snsanna Rob-

erts, April I'S. ]7-">S. Sjie was a dauyliter of Jonathan Koberts, of

Ilampstead. 'J'liey settled in Hampstcad soon after inarriroe. on tlie

farm now a ]iart of Daniel Ayer's farm, as i^iven by his father (above).

He died at tlie house of Kliene/.er Ladd, in Haverhill (apparently while

on a visit), early in 1774. They owned the covenant ]\Iay b!. 17()0. He
was in the French war. He was buried in tlie Hampstcad \illa£^e cem-

etery. Tliey had children, 1>. in Ilampstead :

I. Susannah, b. Nov. •_'(), 17-")S; m. Isaac Tew ksbuiy.

II. .lonathan IJoberts, b. Nov. ."). \~C>0: m. Lydia -lolinson.

III. Kbenezer, 1). Nov. 8. 17ti.;: d. youny'.

IV. Meribah Farnum. b. April ti. 17tiS: m. .bmatlian C. Little (Xo.

I(i7. ch. mem.).

The widow. Susanna, m.. second. Maj. Kdmnnd Mooers, of Hamj)-

stead. March 14. 17711. aiid d. in Ilampstead. .lune I'-'i. 17s-_'.

Nos. 4S, 4!».

Ezekiel Foster and Mary Koherts.

Were m. in Ilampstead. May In, 17.")"i. and owned the covenant April

20, 1700.

Nos. 50, 51.

Isaac Foster and wife, INIeliitable Worthen.

Were married in Ilampstead, < )(t. ;!1. 17.">4, and owned the covenant

Aiuil I'U, 171)0.

No. 52.

Abraham Johnson, b. in Haverhill. :\[ass., May 30, 1T::50.

Son of /achariah and Susanna (Chase) Jcdinson (p. :;sl. Vol. 1). He
served in the lievolntionary war, and married Friscilia Colljy. They

owned the covenant Xov. Iti, noo. and liad cliildren. 1). in Ilampstead.

(p. 410, V(d. 1).

Nos. 5o, 54.

David Hale, b. in Newbury, Mass., Sept. 80, 1T2*».
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Son of Daniel ami .ludilli Hale, oi' Xcwlmry. lie iiiatiitMJ. in Ilaiiiii-

stead. Dt'i'. 1;'.. IToT. Meliitable. dauohtiT of Peter Ilale and Klizabetli

(Ilarrinian) Kast man. h. June 2S. IToT. I!y Ids fatlier".s will he received

K'd iHuinds and Mlie rcniaininn lands in ye Narragansett." Daniel

Plunnner l)oui;lit lands of him ( No. ITS, cli. n\eni.), both of Gloucester,

Dec. 1. 1T.">(;. 'I'licy had seven cinldren. h. in Ilanipstead (pj). 418, 414,

N'ol. 1 I.
•• David Hale was a soldier in tlie Revolutionary war. ('(d.

Closes Nichols as commander, and many descendants point with juide

to his service. (Mrs. (i. F. (iilkey. Oshkosh. Wis.)

flames Emerson ami wife. Lydia llovt.

Owned the covenant .Ian. 11. ITtil (Xos. 14'.i. loO. cli. mem.).

Xos. r)7, i)S.

.losliua Merrill, 1). iu Amesbnrv, Mass., Feb. :i<>. 1722.

A son of .Steidien ami Mary (Carr) Merrill, of .\meshury. He married

Mehitable Kelly ( widow of Peter Merrill, of Salisbury), b. Aug. 18,

ISlt). a daughter of Abitd and llebecca (Davis) Kelly, of Amesbury.

They owned tlie covenant .Ian. Itl. ITtil. and moved from town before

1782 '• \[\> iduntry.""

Nos. ')[), (ill.

Col. Kohert Johnson, I), in Haverhill, Mass., Sept. '^, 17o8.

Son of .Michael and :\Iary (Hancoik) .lohnson (see No. llO): married

four times, 1st Abigail Hadley. They owned the covenant April 1!',

ITtJl, and settled in Newbury. Vt., called .Johnston there.

No.S. 01, t)2.

Caleb Heath, b. in Haverhill, Mass., J tine o, 1704.

A son of .lolm and Frances (Hutcliens) Heath, of llaverliill. He

married Mary Ke/er, born in llamjistcad. ,Inm> PJ. IToG, a daughter of

•lohn and .Judith (Heath) Ke/.cr. They owned tlie covenant May Ki,

ITiil. They ]iad a daughter. .Indith, b. April 4. lT-")t;.

Xos. »)0, tU.

.lereniiah Kent, b. in (lloiicester. Mass., Fel). 27, 1741.

A son of .lolin and Mary ((Jodfrey) Kent, of (iloucester and Hamp-

stead. lie married .Jemima Philbrick, b. Oct. •_".», 1T:;T. in llamp-

stead, a daughter of HenjaTnin and Sarah (Chute) Philbrick (p. 4-_'4, Vol.

1). They owned the covenant .Mine 21, 1701. Tliey had children :

—
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I. ]\Iary, 1>. Aug. 4, ITGO.

II. .loliii, 1.. X.iv. i, ITii-J.

No. 65.

Elizabeth Plmiinier, b. in Ilainpstead, March 4, IT-IO.

A (laiifi'liter (if .Samuel aud Anu ( Luut ) Phuiiuier. Slie married .hm-

atliau Atwood (Xo. 70, cli. mem.). She owned the covenant Sept. 20,

nc.i.

Nos. <]<), <t7.

Simeon (Toodwin, b. in Amesl)ury, Mass.

aHe married Susanna Heath, h. in Haverliili. Mas.s., July "27, 1738,

daughter of Ensign .James and Dinali (Mudgett) Heath (Xiis. .',. 4).

They liad four children, b. in Hampstead (p. 412, Vol. 1). They owned
the covenant .June lo, 1701).

Nos. t;s, ()!i.

Daniel Stevens, 1). in Newljury, Mass., in 1742.

A son of (>t]io and Abigail (Kent) Stevens (\os. OM, 04). He married

Hannah Hill, of Newbury (Xo. fi7, cli. mem.). They had children :

—

I. Hannah, b. May ."), 1702.

II. Daniel, b. .July lit, 1704.

They owned the covenant .June 13. 1701. She d. in 1705. He mar-
ried, second, Elizabeth Hryant (see Xo. 407).

, Nos. 70, 71.

Micajah Morrill, 1). in Aniesl)iiry, Mass., in 1738.

A son of Micajali and ]SIary ((ireeley) Morrill, of Amesbury. His

father d. in ll'h), and widow Mary m. Henry True, of Amesbury. He
married Hannali Hackett, .Ian. 30, 17.'i2, of Amesbury. They owned
the covenant .June 27, 1701. They seem U) have lived a short time in

Hampstead, and moved to Londonderry. Several children, b. in Ames-
l)ury and Salisbury. .Mass.

Nos. 72, 73.

Joshna Cop}), b. in Haverhill, Mass., in 1740.

A son of Closes and grandson of Aaron and ^lary (Heath) Coitp, of

Hampstead. He married Sarah Poor, in Hampstead, a daugliter of

Samuel and Elizaliftli (Searl) I'oor (Xos. ;i7, 3S). They owned the cov-
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enaiit Nov. I'S. ITt'.l. Tlicy luid twelve childieii (flcvcii of wlmiii arc

recorded on ji. 4(iS. ^'oI. 1). An accoiiiit of eacli child is found in I' 'e

(;enealo<>y, p. l'uI.

No. 74.

John Merrill, b. in I'laistow (now Atkinson), in 17l<».

A son of Alitd and Abigail (Stevens) Merrill, of Atkinson, 'liiey re-

side at t lie farm fmiuerly known as the •• .Merriek i>hu'e,'' on the Kast

load, lie nianieci. lirst. .Mary Kinery. and ha<l children :

—

I. Steiiheii, 1). .Jan. I'-J, ITliT: lie was a ileaf and <liinili mute: settled

at the old homestead.

II. Ahtd, 1). Nov. I'.i. lT<i;;: in. 'i'amar Kimhall; second. Ahifiail,

widow of Samuel N'oyes. of l.andatT.

III. Hannah, h. Ajnil _'•_', ITti'J; m. .losliua I'oor, of Atkinson (.see p.

2(12, Vol. 1).

IV. Kuth, 1). .May."), lT(i4; m. .I.diii Davis: settled on tlie old home-

stead of her father in Atkinson.

V. .hisliua. li. .June •_'•;, ITU'.i; in. Richardson: settle(l in Corinth,

Vt.

VI. I'olly, 1). Sept. :!0, 1771; ni. Smith, and d., ajied 21 years,

leaving a daughter.

No8. 7o, 7t).

James Little, b. Maieli IS, 17:57.

A son of Samuel and Dorothy (N'oyes) Little, of Atkinson, lie mar-

ried Tamar Roberts. They had eiglit eliildren. He d. April 2;;. 17S:;.

The widow married, second, Tliomas Mti/.zey, later of Ilampstead.

They resided on the hank opjmsite the residence of Frank \V. (Jreen-

otigh, on • Kast Koad,"' Atkinson. They owned the covenant Nov. 28,

17t;i.

Nos. 77, 78.

Beiijaniin Little, h. Nov. 4, 17o2.

A son of Moses and Sarah (.hKjues) Little. lie married Mary,

daughter of Col. Richard lla/.en (No. 2, ch. mem.). Tliey owned the

covenant Jan. K!. l~<\.',. Mr. Little was a farmer and prominent citizen

of Ilampstead; d. April IS, 1777. .Mary, the widow, married, second,

Maj. Edmund Mooers, liy whom she had one son (.No. 40!l, <'h. mem.).

Their children were :

—

I. Micajali, b. Nov., 17<i2: 711. Sarah N'oyes, of .Vtkinson; resided

in Tnion and Rockland, Me.: had live children.
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II. Cliarldi te, 1). Aug. '.K ITti.'i; m. .laliez, son of Jabez ami Abigail

Iloyt, <if Ilaiiiiistead. He was b. .Ian. L"). ITii."); and 111., sec-

1 111(1, lilioda Scarlett. Tlie children of Jabez and Charlotte

Iloyt ^vere :

—

1. Hazeii, b..Ian. 12. IT'.H ; 111. Meliitable Wheeler, and liad

six eliildreii. (Hif of wliinii. llazeii. 111.. first, Louisa

Little (see Xos. :U\'J. :)~u. di. uiciu.).

2. Al)igai]. b. Sei>t. 10, ITlt:'.; in. Isaae Spoft'ord.

\. Charlotte,!). Apiil 4, IT'.'T; 111. Lorenzo Jlatchelder, of

Haiiiiisteail.

4. Jabez, twill til above : m. Hannali U. Rogers (No. i'."):i,

ell. ineui. ).

."). Sopjiia. 1>. April IS. ITl'lt; ni. Ilazen Webster, of Ilaver-

liill, Mass.

III. Walti-r, 1). May oO, nr.ii; 111. Sarah Little, lie lived in j'.oston

the last twenty-Hve years of his life. Their cliildren were :
—

1. Sarah, d. unmarried.
_'. Walter, 111. Jerusha Richardson, of Northtield, ^t.,aud

had three children.

o. Meribah Hale, m. Cliarles C. McDonald, of Lxeter, N.

II.: and, second, Cliarles Sliaw, of New \'ork city.

Had seven children.

4. 'J'amar, 1). in Atkinson; d. in Hostoii in 1ST4,

.">. IMary. d.. unmarried, in isiifi.

I). Rcnjamiii. d. in Ilaiiijistead. uiiiiiairicd. in \SS>.

7. James Henry, b. in Exeter, d. iu Hostoii, nnmarrietl; a

liook-binder.

s. I'^li/.a. d.. unmarried, in IS'.i'.t. in Rostoii.

I\'. Hiciiard Ilazen, b. Jan. 14, ITii'.*: m. Rutli Cochran, of I'em-

liroke; had twehe cliildren.

V. Mary (\o. ;!71, (di. mem.).

W. Dudley, )». Jan. 1, ITT."); d., by an accident, unmarried, Jan. S, iSiiT

Xos. 7l», SO.

William Page, b. in Haverhill, Mass., in 1787.

A son of .b)seph and Mary (Thomson) Rage, of Rlaistow (now Atkin-
son). He married, first, in 1T<)(), .Martlia, daughter of .loseph and Mar-
tha (Barker) Rarker, and was b. in Andover, Mass., iu IT.i'.i. He mar-
ried, second. ( )ct. liU, ITGl, Sarah Silver, who was bapt. in Amesbury.
Tlieyhad (diildren. b. in Haverhill :

—

I. Martha, b. Aug. 2S, ITtJl.

II. William, b. May IT. 11&2.

III. Sarah, b. Marcli '_'4, 1T(54.

IV. Kiinice, b. June 'S>, ITGS.

V. Lewis, b. in ITT-J, in Ilampstead.

Tliey owned the covenant April IT, 1T(5;>.
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\()s. SI, 82.

Ali)lieus (ioodwiii, 1). .Inly 20, 1741.

A son (if Xalliaii and Klioila |t"<pll)y) (ioiidwiii (Nos. 47, 4s. cli. inciii.).

lie married Anna ITeatli, 1). in Ilanipstead in lT4."j, daughter of .Jesse

and Dinali (Mudgett) Heath. They owned the covenant April 14, 1708.

Xo. 8:5.

Widow Rachel (K')\\l*1I) Morse,

Owni'd tlie covenant May 'lA. 17():; (No, !•">, eh. nieni.).

Nos. 84. So.

David Iladley and wife, Mary,

Daughter of Daniel and .loanna (lleatli) (iile, h. Oct. 12, 1741, in

IMaistow (1). 41;;, Vol. 1).

Nos. 86, 87.

Joseph Kiiio-ht, h. in Atkinson, Oct. 14, 17-).").

Son of N'athaniel and Sarah (Soniersby) Kniglit. who were, as far as

research sliows. the lirst couple to move to Atkinson (then Plaistow),

in 17"J2. to tlu' farm now owned l)y ,Iohn K. Mason ( Kast Koad). He m.

Sarah Merrill, h. in Atkinson, (huighter of .Jojiii Merrill, in 17t)l. Tliey

owned I he covenant Aug. •_':!, 17():'>. They liail nine cliildreii. h. in At-

kinson.

Nos. 88, 89.

Calel) Jolmson, 1). in Ihiverhill, Mass.. Jnne 4, 17:)8.

A son of John and Hannah (Haynes) .Johnson, of Hampstead. He
married IJuth Eastman, Nov. 28, 17-')!1. They had eleven children from

17til to 17S4.

Nos. 90, 91.

E/.ekiel Currier and wife, Susanna Emerson,

Owned the covenant Sept. 4. 17(58 (see Xo. -Jl"), cli. mem.).

Nos. 92, 9:5.

Moses Eittle, h. in TIanipstead, Auir. :5. 1742.
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A snii cif Caiit. (ieiii'^e ami Mary (Kiiuliall) Little, <if Hainpstead and
Xew IJiistnii. lie lived in Haiupstead until about ITOT, when they re-

moved til ( iolfstiiwn, where he d., Sept. •">. ISl:;. He served in the Rev-

olutionary war, was first lieutenant in eoinpany !t, of (Jen. Stark's

reu'inient, and took part in tlu' hattle of linnker Hill. He was a justiee

of the peace for many years, and prominent in town affairs. He m.

Mary Stevens, a sister of .laeob Stevens of Hampstead, Mrs. Buttertield

and Mrs. Annis of (ioffstown. and daughter of Timotliy and Elizabeth

Stevens of Ham])stead. They owned the covenant Oct. 16, 1703. They
had nine cliildren, three b. in Hampstead.

Xos. •••4, !b").

Joliii Tnissell, 1). in Anieshuiy,

Son of Henry and Hannah (Weed) Trnssell, of Amesbury, and later

of Hampstead. He mar. Mary Johnson. They owned tlie covenant
Nov. •_'(), 17<i:;, and moved to Weare, and later to Corinth, Vt.

No8. '.m;, ItT.

John Chase, I), in Xewl)ury, Mass.

Married Hannah Ela, in Haverliill, Oct. 27, 1741. Had cliildren:

Sarah, Jacob, and Rachel. Married, second, Ruth . They owned
the covenant Nov. -jo, nti;!.

Nos. OS, 09.

Rieluu-a Heath, b. in ILiverliil], ^fass., Dec. 27, 17(»1.

Son of IJartholoinew and Mary (iJradley) Heath, of Haverhill. He
uiatried Mehitalde Copp, <laujjhter of Aaron Copp, «if Haverhill. They
owne<l tlie covenant Nov. 27, 17<i;!.

\()S. 100, 101.

Moses Brown, 1). in Newlniiv, ^lass.

Son of .Joseph and Hannali (Tike) lirown (see ch. mem., lo-"), I'M).

He married Sarah Kindiall (\o. lo(i, ch. mem.). They owned the cove-

nant Felt. 10, 17i;4.

Nos. 102, 103.

Joshua Kelly, 1). in Ameslniiy, Mass.

Son of John and Hannah (Somes) Kelly. He married Deborah,

daughter of Col. David Page, of Atkinson, and granddaughter of Col.

Edmund and Abigail (Tage) Page. They owned tlie covenant .luly 22,
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1704. .I(i>liiia Kelly livi'd in his ycmtli in tlit- t'aiiiily nf Caiil. .lolin Saw

-

yer, of Sdulli AiiicslMiry (Mcrriniat ), Mrs. Sawyer (Klizal)etli Kellv)

bt'inojaii autii. At'tciwaids he luovcd t<i Atkinson, and after the l)irtli

of two cliildien he moved to Conway. He was induc'ed, with otliei's. to

{•o to that phu-e, which was incluiiiMl in the • l'ei|uatket eounirv."" hv
the iihiwing deserijitions jjiven of the richness (pf the soil, ahundance of

jjanie. and other attractions of that re<>ion. He was a soldier in the
Revolutionary war, as a private. lie lived in Atkinson as late as 1705.

He d. .May 1. \S2-2.

Nos. 104, 105.

liCvi Stevens, 1). in Xewhiirv, .M;is.'<.

Son of Otho and .Vbiijail (, Kent) Stevens; ni. Dolley Frenc]i in 17.")0 (see

Xo. (54, eh. mem.): and ni., seeond, Lydia Hills, and had children (p.428
Vol. 1). Levi and Dolley Stevens owned tlie covenant Aug. 1'8, 17()4.

Lydia Hills was b. in Newbury, Mass., Oct. 1:5, 1740, daughter of Joshua
and Hannah (Hunt) Hills (No. <)7. eh. niein.).

Nos. lOtl, 107.

James Clement, 1). in Plaistow, A})ril 2, 1737 : d. Feb. 3,

1812.

Was a resj)ected citizen in Diinbarton for many years, and deacon of

tile cliurch there. He m. Elizabeth Little, b. Marcli. 1744. a daughter
of Thomas and Mary (Bond) Little, of Atkinson. They owned the

covenant Oct. 21, 17(54. Tliey had ten cluldren, b. in Dunbar ton.

No. 108.

Susanna, wife of Jienjamin Perry,

Owned tlie covenant Oct. -JS. 17(54.

Nos. lo'.i, no.

Thomas Cheney and wife, Hannah Stevens, of TTaverhill

(see No. 124, ch. mem.).

Owned the covenant Xov. IS. 17t')4, and had son Kphraim, who mar.

Mary Ela (see X'o. ir)(5, ch. mem.),

Nos. Ill, 112.

.loh Uowell, pVdhahly son of -Job and Bethia r)r(iwn, of

Amesbiirv.
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Married Priscilla KnierMin, 1). in Ilavrrliil], dauohter <if UtMijaniin.

They (twiied the nivenant April I'l, 1T(').">, and had ten eluhlren, 1). in

Hanipstead. He was owner of tlie mill now knijwn as Haseltine,

lliitcliens, or Kind's mills.

Xo. lly.

Kuth Atwood, 1). in I lam[).steacl, May '20, 1742.

Dauiihter of .John and Kuth (Whittaker) Atwood (see No. TO, eh.

mem.). She m. liond IJttle, Mart/h HI, ITiVJ, He was b. in Hampstead,
Nov. 11, 1741. son of "i'lioHias (see Xo. l;l. eh. mem.). lie was in C'apt.

John Ila/.erfs company in the expedition ai^ainst Crown Point, au<l the

next year moved to Weare. where he was a pi'onniient eitizen. They
had eleven children, and removed to Deerinii' in ITT"), to Newl)ury, Vt.,

in ITST, and in ISOii to Hatley, Canada, where he d. July 10, l.sil. Kuth

d. May 14, 1.S14, and is said to have been "a pious and excellent woman,
o a sedate dis[io.sii ion."'

No.s. 114, IIT).

Joseph Webster.

Son of .iolin and Klizabeth (Lunt) \Vel)ster (see No. s:^, rh. mem.).

He m. Mary Sawyer, and they owned the covenant July "JS, lT(>-"».

Xos. 11(1, 117.

J()se[)h Pillsbiiiy, of Aiiiesbiiiy, and wife, Mary Kelly, 1).

ill Amesljury, Feb. 17, 1741.

A danu'liter of .loseph and Klizabeth (Hastings) Kelly. Tliey had

eiiiht children, b. in llampstead (p. 4i'4, Viil. 1). They owned the

covenant Sept. l-"i, ITCi').

Nos. lis, 110.

Benjamin Hale, 1). in Haverhill, Mass., April •')(), 11 o').

Son of Thomas and ^h^ry (Smith) Hale, of Atkinson a brother of

No. 40. Thomas and Mary (Sirnth) Hale had children b. in Atkinson,

at the fandly home, near the --old Peaslee plate,"" on Kasf Koad.

L Mary, li. Dec. '.'T, 1T2S; m. Thomas Xoyt-s, of Atkinson.

11. Thomas, b. Ndv. IC, lT:;i ; m. Mehitable Kimball.

in. llenjamin (above).

IV. Ebenezer (see No. 4ii ).

Y. Hannah, b. Aug. •_'_', 1T4:1; m. John Atwood.

VI. Joshua, b. JuiieT, 1T4S; d. young.

VH. Sarah, b. July T, IT.'d ; m. Moses Atkinson.
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IJcnjiiniin, mi t lir (icat li of his fat lun% in IT.")'.!, mi(ccc<1(m1 Id tlic care

(if his mother and youiiiit'i' sisters. Before tlie i;i\..hM ionary war he

was a tirst lieutenant of a troop of luirse in the N. II. militia. On the

alarm at Lexington he literally left his plow in tlie furrow, and started

foi' the scene of action, and was in active service at liunker Hill.

tiion<iii not reiiularly enrojlcil. llcni. Lydia. h. .Inly l'. 1T:!>^. daniiiiter

of Niiholas White, (.f i'iaistow. and granddauiihter of lion, .lolm ( , ij-

inan, of Kxeter. Dec. H, lTt')2. \Vhen the IJevohit ionary war broke out

he was father of six ehildren, ranf>in<)' froTu one to ten years of age, and
with his family lie could not enlist, as he would, hut more than half of

the wliilc term of war lie was, in one form or anolliei-. connected with

the service of his conntry. lie was jiresent and took i>art in the battle

of Saratoga, in ITTT, and assisted in coniliicl iiig the prisoners to their

Iiermanent (|uarters.

Tiiey owned the covenant in I laiupstead, Dec. I."). lTii"i. and in .lune,

ITf^O, joined the North Parish Congregational Cliurcii at Haverhill, and
in Xovendier of the same year was idiosen the lirst deacon of the Con-
gregational church in Atkinson, under Hev. Stephen Peabody. In the

summer of ITSl his health began to fail, and he died, of scrofulous

disease of the throat. December, 1781. His wife died in Newbury, Vt.,

Nov. 14. IT'.d. IJenjamin Hale made a will just before his death, which
was jiroxfd in tiie probate court at Kxeter. .Ian. S. ITS-J, in which he

made his wife sole executrix, ami tlie I'esidue to his sons. .losliua and
Nicholas, they paying debts, and a certain sum to tlie other children.

lie was supposed to be iiossessed of much i>ro])erty, but the losses

caused by the war, it was charged tlirough the bad faith of a neighbor

w iio was the chief adviser of the family, tliey were left ahnost penni-

less, and an insolvent estate. Their negro servant, Cato, was given his

freedom. The widow remained with her daughter, Hannah, in Atkin-

son, till ITS'.i, when she was given a home witli a bachelor brother in

Newbury (Dr. Samuel White). Here she lived till lier death, in ITld.

She was a woman id' rare excellence, (d' sweet and gentle disjiosition,

combined with great lirmness and etuM'gy of character."" They ha<l

children, b. in .Vtkiiison :

—

I. .loshua, b. Dec. ."il. lTf>4; d., unmarried. 1S:]8.

II. Nicholas, b. Oct. 14. ITtU): m. Hannah Knioht

III. I.ydia (iilman. b. .Inly -.'S.

IV. Mary. b. .May lo. 1771 ; d.

V. Tliomas, b. .June '2'-\. 177.".;

Little.

VI. Ebenezer. b. Oct. 4, 1774:

YII. Hannah, b. March 2. 1777

VIII. Kenjannn, b. Nov. 4, 177!i

17<i<.i; m. James Meserve.

unmarried, 1S0;'>.

m.. lirst, Alice Little; second, Mary

m. Lucy (Halch) French,

m. .loseph Knight, of Atkinson.

d. VoUIlii'.
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Nos. ll^O, 1-!1.

Obednnni Hall. 1). in Aniesbuiv, Mass., Dec. 1, 1744.

Son of Henry and Joanna (Saryent) Hall, of AnH'sl)iiiy; mar. Mary,

daughter of IJenjaniin and ^lary (Katon] K'iinhall. nf Uanipstead (see

\os. 21, 22, cli. mem.). They owned tlie covenant May 2.5. 1700. They
settled in Candia, and were the first settlers in the north part of the

town, alxint tlie time of the lieginniny of tlie Kevohitionary war. It is

related of ^lary Hall that " once wlien her lius1)and was sick or lame,

that she threshed ;i ;;rist of rye and cauylit and saddleil a horse and

rode to Trickling Kails, in Kast Kingston anil hack, altout twenty-hve

miles, to mill."' They liad twelve children. l)a]>tized in Hampstead. He
<1. Sept. S. 1S(C); she d. Dec. 2."), IT'.i'.t, in Candia.

No. 1-2-2.

DaA'id Pooie, 1). in Plaistow, July 24, 1745.

A son of Daidel and Sarah, daughter of Humphrey and Klizaheth

(Little) Xoyes, of Kast Road, Atkinson. David learned the tra<le of a

(ooper when young, and all of his sons and grandsons had tlie same

trade. He m. l'hcl)e, daughter of Cajit. .lona. and Susannah (Hartlett)

Carlton, h. May H, 1T4T; d. Aug. 1, ISlC). He was a lieutenant in the

Revolutionary war, and helped defeat [llurgoyne. After the l)attle a

Britisli officer, being without moiu-y to purchase food for his son, who
was hungry, gave to Mr. Poore his wat( h for some bread, and that

wat(di was recently in the possession of a great-grandson. AVilliam AV.

Pof)re. of Derry. Mr. Poore settled on land of his fatlier, i)urchased of

Hon. Charles .lolmson (Xo. 110, ch. mem.), in the nortliwestern part of

Hampstead, near tlie Derry line, and another of his farms was known
as the Hugh Mills farm, in Derry. Tliey liad children :

—
L .l(din, b. March 1. ITTO; m. Mary Calef (\o. 20.'), ch. mem.).

IL Sarah, b. March '.'. 1772; m. Moses (ireen, of Plaistow. (See

Poore (4eneaIogy, p. 107.)

III. David, b. Sept. 0, 1773; m. Hets»'y Sawyer.

I\'. Plu'be (No. 227, ch. mem.).

\. Anna, li. .June !*, 1777; m. Richard Sawyer.

VL Mary, b. .Se]>t. '.», 177'.>; d., unmarried; a teaclier for many years.

VII. Hannah, 1). .Inly 1.'!, 17S1 ; d. young.

VIII. Daniel, b. Aug. ;!1, 17S;); d., unmarried, in 1S24.

IX. Susannali Rartlett, b. Aug. 24, 177S; d., unmarried, in 1SG2.

Nos. 123, 124.

Mo.ses C'laik and .Mary Clark, both of Anieshury, Mass.

Were published in Hamjistead, .Ahinli lii. 17.'»4. They owned tlie

<'ovenant Aug. l:!. nr.'.t.
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No. 125.

Mary Johnson. 1). in llanipstead, Oct. 1, 1744.

A (laiifjlittT nf Stcjilu'ii. .Ir.. And Susannali (Lovckin) .Julinsoii (Nos.

2'4, 24, ell. 111(111.). slic iiKir. .Ifssc Tliurrell. and as a widow owned the

covenant. Oct. •_".'. ITf.H. Slu' liad tluct' cliildrt'ii (p. 4-_".'. Vol. 1).

N..S. l^C, 127.

Moody ("base and wife, Anna \Vel)ster.

( >\\ iu'(l tlie ciivcnaiu Nov. 1!'. ITii'.t. ^Io^)dy Clia.si' was 1>. in Clirstrr,

Oct. 7, 1744. tt'iitli chilli (if Joseph Chase, of Cliester; in. Anna, daugli-

tcr of .lohn and Klizalx'tli (I.iint) Webster, of IIani]istead, !>. May 2(),

174'.i: mar. < )ct. •_'(>, 17t'iS. They resided in (,'hester. Chase's History

says:
"

'rhanksjj'iviiiij' day, in ISOii, Samuel (iraliani carried his bass

viol into tlu' ineetiiiij-lionse. and no sooner did he be<>in to sound it

than l)ea. William Wilson took his hat and left in hot haste, and bloody

Cliase followed, who came into my iirandfather"s after iiieetiiifi'. being

nearly ready to burst, and gave vent to the bile.""

Nos. 12S, 12'.».

Jacob Chase ;ind wife, Mary (('oll)y) WorUien.

Owned the covenant Dec. Itt. 17t)'.l. Jacob Chase was b. in Chester,

Dec. •_'."). 17-_'7, a son of .Joseph and Mary (Morse) Chase, of Chester, lie

was a very prominent man in Chester, being freiiiiently moderator. He
was very active in PJev()hitionary times. He m.. lirst, Prudence, daugh-

ter of Henjamin Hills. Sen., of Chester, who d. in 17t)-"). They liad

children :

—

I. Sai-ah. m. Moses llichardsoii.

II. Ste]ihen, ni. IJhoda Hlake; removed to Springlield.

III. .losiah. m. Lydia lilaisdell. of (irantliam.

Jacob Chase m., second. Mary Colby, widow of David Worthen. He
d. Dec. 12. ISO:;.

Xos. l:)t), ini.

.Xntliony Taylor and \\ife, Priscilla.

Owned the covenant June 22. 177(t.

Nos. 1:52. -[):).

.lacol) Currier and wife. Ilannaii Morrill.

Owned tlie covenant July J4. 1770. both of AiiK'slitiry. Miss, (see Xo.

l;>, ch. mem.).
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Xo. 1:U.

Hannah (Ti-ove, "-of Slralliam of late."

<)wneil tlic ((ivenaiit \nv. IT. 1TT<>.

Nos. lo."). loi;.

Samuel Worthen and wife. Meliitalile Heath.

< )\viit'(l tlu' cuNciiaiit . I line 7, ITTi'.

Nos. 1:57, 13s.

Parker Dodge and wife, Mary Little.

< »\\n(Ml llic covenant .Inly 4. 1777 (sci- Xos. C). 7. di. nicni.).

Xos. l:5!i, 1411.

Molly and l-]li/.alieth Steyens,

( )\\ iicd tlie i-<i\(Miant ( >it. -"lU. 1774. TIk'V were daniihtci's nf .Saiuuel

n\\i\ Snsannali ((iritlin) Stevens, of llaini'stfad (see \ns. (i;;. (14).

Xos. 141, 14±

A[oses Stevens and Mary lleatli, his wife,

( »\vnc(l till- covenant Feb. ll". 177-") ([>. 4-_'7. \'i'\. 1. ami \o. (I-"., di.

aaeni.).

Xos. 14:;. 144.

X^athaniel Manders and his wife .Mary, Itoth of Sundown.

()\vne(l the covenant Feb. I'.t. 177").

Nos. 14.'., 14t;.

Jonathan Taylor and wife, Dolly Freneh.

Who were mar. in Hampstcad. Feb., 177'.'. owned the coxenant .Ian.

li', 17SJ.



APPENDIX.

Ai>i>rri(»Ns AM) ( '(ii;i;i:<'ii( IN lo iiii-: Mi:Mni;i.\i, IIivtokv

OF 1 I AMI'SIEAU. \'(iL. 1.

Wlit'H tlie illuslratidiis weiv inserted in A'olmiie 1 an iiii-

avoi(lal)le circunistance made it, impracticable to L;ive the

l)ag6 on which thcv miiiht he found. The followini:- list in

the order of insertion in the Town .Memorial, w ith the [taiie

preceding- tiie groups of ])ictures, may he an aid to us all.

Harrit'ttt- K. Xoyts. Froiitispifce

Nelson ( )r(lway. Henry C. t)til\\;iy, .Myi-Mii 1'. Dicki-y. West Ilampstead
Cliurcli, Calel) 3t()ult(m, ( )I(1 (ieoriic Home. \n. 4 schonl-lioiises,

.Idsopli I). Hartley, liesideiuc ClKiiles Osiiood. William ('. Little,

Kufiis {'. Sniitli. lleiiry I'liliiaiu. (>liver K. llrayy. .lohn I), ((rdway

store, residence .Icdin ]). (>rd\vay. Clarence V.. ()i(l\\ay. residence

Nelson Orchvay. ...... Kollowini; ]iaiie :;2

John Orduay. ......... I'aoi- .",7

Daniel Nichols. Warren I), (ieorsie family, icsidence W. I), (ieorge,

residence' \V. 1). (ieoiiic. residence 1. Wm. (ieorjje, .Iose]ili (J.

lirown, Lntlier Chase home. Laltock iKJine, .lames W. Sanhorn,

John C. Sanborn, residence ^fisses Clark. .lames Iladley. (iarland

Corner, i)a<je yroii)! of .James Williams" home, old iladley home,

old Williams home, residence Wm. A. I'mersoii. old Arnold home,

and l!e\. .lohn K'elly homestead, school-houses Nos. -J and;], resi-

dence.!, (i. lirown. residence .Icseiiii 1'. Shannon. Ijenjamin W.
Clark. Isaac Smith, residence Isaac Smith. Isaac llcatli jilace, resi-

denic .\lden I'illshury, ..... l"ollo\\ ini^- pasie SI)

Isaac W. Smith. ......... I*ai;e S'.l

.lames II. l'".merson. Iloi'atio i;. l-'.merson. Daniel 11. tjiierson. Alliert II.

Kmerson. Mmerson Factory. William A. Knierson. Mrs. W. A. llm-

erson. Daniel F.merson. Fi-aiik W. Knierson, Arthur W. Kmerson,

Myron K. (not D.) Kmerson, llichard K. Uricketl. Charles ]I. Kmer-
son, Alfred P. Kmerson, (ieorge Short (not Smart) Knierson, resi-

dence Alfied P, I'.merson. .... Follow ing; page l:iS

(739)
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Speakers" Stand. July 4. IS'.Ht
. I'ao-e 10!)

Old llutclien.s' Home, I'aije IT:]

Josiuia F. Noyes, Kufus K. Xoyes. Isaac W. Xoyes, Albert V. Noye.s,

old Noyes Inniie. Kdward H. Noyes. Wallace P. Noyes, residence
Henry Xoyes, Henry Xoyes, Cliarles Hamilton (Jrover (not Cliarle.s

Henry), Charle.s Hanson (irovcr (not C'iiarlcs Henry. Jr.), residence
late Klliridye H. Xnyes. residence Jnsluia F. Noyes, Elhridiie H.
Nnyes, Walter F. and Carl P. Noyes, Charles II. Kanlett (not Kund-
lett), Following pa.iie 17(i

Moses Hoyt, ......... Pai^e LlUS

\Villiani Sanborn, John W. Tal.or. .Mr. and .Mr>. Pardon Tabor, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis V. Little, Dea. .ioiia. Kent. Forrest F. MeiiiU. High
School. Pul)lic Library, se;'ond view 1 1 igh Sidiool, Sarah (». lirick-

ett, Daniel F. Onhvay. .lohn I). ( >rd\vay. William II. Davis. Walter

A. J(dinson, Srliooj house No. 7. .lohtis )n homestead, .iohn II.

Clark, Following page •_'l'4

Names of school cliildren, ..... I^'oilowing ]iage 24ii

Pev. Mr. (iardner. Lev. Mr. Pratt. L'cv. Mr. Watson. Interi(U- church.

Lev. :Mr. Hartley. Lev. Mr. Puljard. Par^on.^ge. Church, old Meet-

ing House, ....... Following Jiage 2*14

Residence Mrs. Eastman. Andrc'W M.^Mouitou. Kverett .Mouitou. II.

Albert lr\iiig. page group:'d Carter home, rcsideiiee Emery I'latoii,

and brick srho d-hotise No. 7, Col. F^istiinn, Mrs. M:u-y F. Fastman,

Dr. Samuel Morse, Charles 11. Moiiltou. Dr. J. C. Fastman. resi-

dence Dr. Fistman. late .laiue^ Smith hom'^, West Hampsteid
street:. J. i'.artlett Fastman. Anson P. Kiiiiball. II. Walter Little.

Dr. Eastnitin monument. .... l-"ollowing ptige •_'7"_'

Wash Pond. Dr. ;iud Mrs. (ieorge P. Pennette. residence Dr. Pennet^,

()li\er Putnam. School-house No. 1. Daniel K. Stickney. Islatul

I'oiul. Piituitm (ilace. Charles W. Kailey. Horace liailey. Dr. W. A.

.Alien. Marshall llonu'. Leonard 1^. AVel)ber, .V\(Mider C(irson. John

S. Cor>on. Fast Ilampstead Ciiurch, . . Following page .'120

Dr Isaac Tewksbury. Page o2.">

Hosea I'.. Carter, Page .'i;]!}

Isiac i;-mdall, D.iniel N. Hoyt, Miry L. Hoyt, .Mrs. Hetsey .Vyer, ]»age

groiipeil of tdiimney of luansion on the island, (ilimjise of the Isle,

Village Cemetery and Hoyt Corner, John W. (iarland, Charles W.
(iarland, WilliaTii J. Kezer, page grouped of Ayers' homestead,

arch to grove, Pailey elm, site of old Morse mill, snow scene. Tris-

tram Little, residence of Tristram Little, Arthur II. Little, Manora

Jenness, page groujied residence Horace Adams, Henjamin W.

Clark, late Piilsbury residence, street scene East IIam])stead, Dr.

Morse house, residi'ini' (iiles l'\ Marble, residence Miss Hrown,

Dana <i. Marble. Lev. (ieorge F. Lake. . Following page '](}<
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r)aiiicl S. I'illshui'v. I!ciij;nniii L. I'illslmry, .Mr>. l'ill^l)U^v, Lester A.

Williams, toinl) Ilciiry Iriu', Horace K. Sawyer, Francis IL Sawyer,

Will. F. Little, Station West Ilamj steatl, ("apt. Johnson, Fred A.

-Foliiison, Sawyer Homestead, Kiiiiciic H. Hyde. Alfred S. Morfjan,

(iilnian House, .\din S. Little. . . F<dlowiiiii- i)a,Sie 41(1

lit sideiice Dr. Lsaac 'J'cwkslmry. ..... i'a"<' 4:5:5

^
w
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The sehool-lioiise.s in Nos. '> aud (I were, l)y error omitted

to print in Vol. 1. They appear in tlie " Hour of Kest."'

Additions to \'oh 1 and corrections not oiven on pao-e 4i!*.>

of tlie Memorial IIistor\':—
Page 10, ifiid, SpaUliiiii till- •• S])auldiniJr,'' <;iiy S. Rix for " (iuy V.,"

Frances I. Wallace for ••Francis/" :M<>rrill for •• Morrell.""

Page 11. i-ead in tlie last line of the (itiotation. loom for •• lielni."

Page I'.i, read Ihitclieii for ••llntcli.""

Page l-'.-2. read William 11. Davis f..r •• William A.""

Page 1;;:;, read in the lirst line. The centuries (dd, etc, for "•Century's

old."" Third verse, read, ( )ur fathers" (iod. for ••Our fatlier's

(Jod,'" and has managed all for ••has arranged all.'" Last line in

the lifth verse read, and lean wolves hungry pack, for ''and leave

wolfs hiingi-y pack.""

Page l;;4, read, tifth verse, last line, of Little. Xoysey .\yers that

l)ring, insteail of ••of little \oyse"y .\yers, that bring."'

Page l:J."), second line of second verse. While through the Morsey path,

for •• while through the Morse"y ])ath.""

Page 140. rea<l Kstlier (;. IJailey for •• Ksther .1."'

i'age ltd. ri'ad Charles Kanlett for •• Randlett ""
; also (,n \>. ITi', read

Kanlett.

Page •_'(IT, in the greeting by ."\Ir^. Cowdery, the first two lines of the

third verse were omitted. Read :

••There rest in (|iiiet slumber,

The [latriots. grand and brave.""

Page lM4, We liave been tidd by our Knglish cousins that " the articde

on llampstead, Kngland, is rem trkably correct in detail, but Avith

a few mistakes in spelling of name^."" We are now unable to cor-

rect only on page •JiS, that the poetess, Joanna Bailie, did not have
a sister Agnes, who was a jioetess. as the sentence reads. Head
Wordsworth for •• Wailsworth,"" .Sir Francis Palgrave for •• Pal-

grane.""

Page •_'•_':.'. Sir Walter Resant. M. P.

Page -'•111. read Lan<ashire for •' Lancestershire.""

Page -S.',^, (lass issii. cross out •• Mrs. Henry .Alerri.k Danville."'

Page -J:;'.!. class of ISSii, read •"Henry L. p:astman"" for '•Henry C."
Class of ISOi), read Edith S. (Jrittin, mar. Will S. (irillin, for •'Henry

L. Kastman."' Read Kanlett for " liundlett.""

Page 240, class 18'.t4, read Lillian D. Kanlett.

Page •i4^_', the name of Nelson Ordway was omitted from the list of

former trustees.

Page 248, read Charles IJoynton, ,M. 1)., for •• .lolin.""
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I'liiic lifil. rc:i«l Kuiilflt fur •• Kiiii. licit
.'"

I'aijc 21):;, ill the list nf Sunday Sdionl olHcers, after Asst. Sui)t., read,

Siiiit. Homo l)ei)artnu'iit. Miss Mary E. Spollott.

Paj>e ;J00, All iini)ressi(>ii iiiii;lii lic^^ivcii fn>in llic ri'a<lin<; of tlif scii-

teiu'c, tliat the stone witli iriscriiit ion i-rfcricd lo was on a foot-

stoiu' at the yraNc of Mr. Iladlcy, and oinitti'd to be ri-e-orded. No
stone is found, or any mark to denote iiis bui-ial spot. The inscrip-

tion noted is to he re. id in coiini'ction with the sciiii'iicc fi dlowi nji;

ini the rude stone at the <;ra\f of .Mrs. Mary Ayer.

I'a.ue ;!•_'."). In the sketch of Dr. Tewkshury. read 17!!.') for ISO."), as hirth

date; and rend, son of Jonatlian and Klizabcth (Merrill) Tewks-
hury, for "Isaac and Susannali (IlaU') Te\vksl)ury."

1 'ai;(' :!"JS. In the lirst verse of •• I/ake Went wortli," reail, third line,

rushes glide, for waters glide."' Fourth verse, second line, read,

<)"er its waves, for "on its waves." Fifth verse, fourth line, read,

smgs confessetl, for " lungs confessed."' Sixth verse, second line,

read. Old (ioveriiors Isle, for " ( )ld (;iiiinei"s isle." Kighth verse,

lirst line, read, l'",scumbucts, for " lOscomorswets,"" and liftii line.

Hay. for "bay." Ninth verse, read, Kedgates for " IJed-gates.""

Page -l^U, in tile third line from the bottom, read. •July 14, for .Inly 4.

Page ;;;;."), read, Daniel II.. d. l>s.-)4. for "]S(i4.""

Page •J:)?, read Iltden l''ranees, for ''F.innia Frances."" Read. Iliigeiiia

SatVord. for " Kugenis Safford."" ami '"Charles Kdwin »>rdway, b,

Sejit. 2.""), for "Aug.-'.")."" Head Hanletl for " Kimllett." and add

Charles Henry Kanlett. b. l*"eb. IT, 1S:!S; see also additions in N'os.

•")!)() and '>'.K), ch. mem.

Page :U1, add : .lohn F. and Nettie Helle (Carter) McCollester had

childieii :

—

I. A daughter, who d.. aged four years.

II. .Josie, d. VMM), aged I'.t years.

III. Frank C. b. .Iniie, ISS:!.

IV. Katie, b. Nov., ISS.-).

V. Lottie M., b. Nov.. IS'.li).

VI. Knby (.., b. April. ISHT.

Josie (L and Susie Isabelle (Carter) Xornian had children :

—

I. Child. <1. young.

II. Clarence A., b. May. IS-.fJ.

III. Maurice II., d., aged 2 years.

1\". X.dlie F., b. Nov., LSSIT.

\'. A lie.' F.. b. Aug., LS!l!t.

\\. Ilaztd W., b. .lune, I'.iOl'.

Page •'U:'). read a correction to the item, Widow Hannah Hills, in Xo.

()T. cli. mem.
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rage :J44, read, Sarah (>. Urickftt, b. Feb. is, for " Ffh. lo," and in the

line below read, Kalpli P>rirkett was the lifth uf tlie twelve eliil-

dren, ete.

Page S50, read, David Irving Tiiar.. second, widow Hannah Marsh (No.

•57"), ch. mem.).

Page o.">0, read, fifth line from the l)ottom, great-great-grandMni, for

''great grandson.
""

Page •"').") 2, read Elizabeth (iibbon Little, for "(iordon."

Aver.

Peter Ayer, b. in Nottingliain, Kngiand, a son of John

Ayer, of that i^hiee, canie to Haverhill, Mass., in l(')4(i ;

mur. Hannah Allen. Their son, Sanniel, h. in Haverhill,

Sept. 2S, lt;<;'.l, had a son Peter, h. Oct. 1, liilbi, who luul

children—.Iose[>h, Lydia, Phineas, Hannah, Pearley, Sally,

and William.

Pearley, son of Peter, was 1). in Haverhill, Sept. -lO, lTo2,

and his son, Hezekiah, I), in Haverhill, ^lay 2"), ITtil*. mar.

Thankful Williams in 1T'.>1, and moved to llani})jstead, where

their children \\ere horn.

I. Sally (Xo. ;;41. ch. mcni.).

II. Fanny, b. ( >ct. "J;'.. IT'-'^l; m. Thomas Kuiullctl. and lived in ^lan-

chester: an oidy daughter, I^ucy. who is now deceased.

III. Hezekiah. b. :>lay •_':;. ITOfi; m. Polly Little; d.. and was Imtied

in Ilampstead (No. :'.'.•!•).

IV. .lesse. b. April •_'4, ITHS; ]uar. Mary C. Little (No. -Jl-j),

V. Charles. 1). .lime .".. ISOU.

\L William, b. .Iiine 4. iso:',; mar. Sarah Little Taylor (see No. •_'.")4.

ch. mem.). Their children were : Sarah .Vdeline, b. March

-. ls:;i; \\'illi;im Herman, b. Aug. I'li, 1s:;l': and others.

^'II. Christopher, b. March '',. ISdii; was chorister in the musical soci-

(dy for many years.

A'lII. Perley (twin to abo\e) ; livi'd in lioston. \\here he died ab(tr,t

ISCS.

CuLblEK.

Samuel Currier, b. in Htiverhill, Mass., Feb. 4, ITI'l, a

son of Samuel and Abioail ( Kelly) Currier, settled in llam})-

stead, and hiter l)ecanie a I)a[)tist minister, said to l)e the
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first minister in the town of Weiitworth. His irfandson,

Aaron, went to Plymouth in 1819, and reared a family of

nine children, who are amonir the most influential families

of that town and Wentworth.

Asa Currier mar, Rebecca Plummer, in Hampstead, March

"22, 1T.")9, and removed to Sanhorntoii. He served in the

Ivcvolutionary \\ar at liunkcr liill. and d. at AVest Point in

17S1.

IIOVT.

•lohn Hoyt was of Ameshury in lt)47. lie mar. Frances

, and had eiuht children, ot" whom his oldest son, -John.

married Mary Barnes, who was a menil)er of the trainino-

liand, and was killed hy the Indians in Andover. ou the road

to Haverhill, Auir. 1-5, liJlHI. .lolm and Mary had ten chil-

dren, of whom the third was John, h. in lt)*i;5: mar. Kli/.a-

hctli Chellis, of AVest Aniesl)ui'y, who had three childivn.

the youngest, Daniel, b. March 2, ItlHO, mar. Saiah Kowcll.

and resided in AVest Amesbury, where they had son, Klipha-

let, who mar. Mary Peaslee, resided in Kin<rston. Their

.son. l-'Jiene/.er, 1). in Amesl)ury, June 1."). 17")4, lived awliilc

in Xewbury})ort and Amesbury, mar. Sarah Michols, July •>,

1779, and settled at Hoyt Cornei', in Hann)stead. i'^bene/.er

Hoyt, with his daughter, Mehitable, were ba[)tized in AVest

Amesbury in 17s(), iIkmi called of Hawke. He served in

the lievolutionary war in a Massachusetts regiment. He d.

in Hampstead, Dec. 19, 18:5(5, and his wife d. Feb. 18, 18r)4,

aged 10(1 years and 7 months. Their children were :

—

I. Mdiitahlf, 1). Sept. 10. 177'.': in. Siniiiiel Di'XttT, son of '• Lord""

Timothy Dexter, of Newburyport.

II. William II., b. .Inly ."), 1782; m. Betsey Fremli, of Soiitli Hamil-

ton; settled in Sandown; and parents of Klx'uezer, m.. (iisi,

Mary Clark; Clementine (No. 4(;:;): Iluldah (No. 4."):i); and

Lizzie S. (No. 7o."]), were daughters.

III. Ebenezer, 1). Marcli 12. 178."); m., first, Mary AVclK: scroud. Mary

llovt; lived in Sanilown.
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IV. nnnifl Ni.-liuls. h. M;uvli :,. ITSlt.

V. Elipliiilet. 1). :\lay l'.». IT'.H ; lu. Lois Hunt, and IkuI cliil.lron :—
1. Sarali, iii. (.ilcs I)a\is. ni Samlowii.

2. Kbenezcr (\i). t;i4): in. Kuiiici' A. Shaimcai (Nn. (;i.*>).

o. Steplien. li. ( »(t. 7. lslS;]iiar., .May. ls4'.i. (tlivf Wliit-

tiiM-. will. (1. Ffl). '.». lS."i4, Icavinu two iliildrcn : 1.

I.iU'lla. li. Sept. (>, lS.")(i: in:u-.. July. ISTii, Moses II.

Sari;<'nt: he d. .Inly, ISTI: she mar., sci-nrid, in IS7S.

Fifil M. .Scavcy, (jf Ilanijistcad: their * liildreii :

Cliarles F., 1). Jan., IST'.i; Maryo., 1). Ani;ust. ISSii:

and Ktta M., 1.. Jnly. ISS'.i. l'. Charles .V., h. Aug. -'1.

is."r_': resides in I-'ast I lam jistead : mar. Fleamir A.

Wliitaker, <it' Atkinson, Oct., ISSO; she d. .Vpril.

1SS4: theif dauii'liter, Leortie A., h. Dec II'. ISSl.

Stephen Iloyt mar., second. Mary J. AVinslow. of

Kino-ston. May, IS.")."), who d. Feb.. ISilS; their (dnl-

dren :
•">, Fmma J., h. July IT. lS.')(i: mar. (ieorge

I'lummer, of San(hi\\n, .lune. ISTti; tliey reside in

Fast Ilamjistead. 4, IMary <)., h. June I'.i. IS.")'.); mar.

Fred F. Collins, of Danville; their children : liert

F., 1). Nov.. ISSl; d. Fel).. IS'.).-,; I'crley 1... h. Nov..

ISST. ."), Martha \V.. h. Sept. H), \sc,\
: resides ia

l'".ast llampstead : mar. .losejih ( i. Norman, of I lost on.

Feb., ISSl); slie d. Dec., ISSl; one child, .Mary F., h.

Sept. IS. ISSl); mar. Mersey C. Mooers, of IMaistow.

Nov., IS'.IS. Stephen Iloyt resides in Fast Ilamjistead.

with son Charles.

4. ]Moses, 1). June "», 1S.!4; mar., tirst. .Marion Miner, b. in

l!o( hester, X. Y., in ls:;i). They were mairied in

llampstead. Dec •_':;, is.",-,', she d. in Watson, .Midi.,

.lune. ISiiS. They had children, tirst two b. in

llampstead, last thi-ee in Watson, Mi(di.: 1. ]>iu-y

Frances, b. ,lan., 1S.")4; mar. William C. Ames, of

Haverhill, .Mass.; tliey have datiiihters. Fva, ]'">ldora,

anrl Minnie. "2, Ida Florence, b. .Vug.. ls:>:>: mar.

I'orter Iloyt (.see No. til.")); they had daughters : Alta

M., d. young; and Ftlud l>.. mar. Clarence Harvey,

of Virginia; married, second, F'red Shannon, of

riaistow. .'.. Teonai'd .Miner, b. Dec, IS.Mi; married,

tirst, .Vbbie Cartel'; one daughter, .Yiinie Marion, b.

Marcli. IST'.t; he married, second, F'lora M. lleatli,of

Ilamp.stead; they have < liildren, Alta, Maud, Lena,

•(;race, b. .Ian., ISSS; Clifton .M., 1). :March, ISDii;

Herbert L., b. .luly, ISDij; Walter F., b. Aug., IS'.)S.

Moses Iloyt mar., second, Flleii.I. Lowry, of Kingston, ^Vpril

."), bSST; both living in Fast llampstea'L
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1 (•(iiKiiil. il- uiimairifl- .

;;: M,.„iu,M,.. „.,. , w-i..,,.,-, .„• .u ..,..,1 ,„. ..4,.

v-i. 11.

7. .iMscpli. HI. Marv Kivn.l. (N". .W4).

^'-
•'"^''''V\"'-^,'^;t: ,n lirs,, Hannah Williams, ^vh.. was b.

VU. M„M.s. 1.. Auu. ., '•"•"•; '"
'

^^,,,1 Mehitabl.- (Atwno.l)

OH. 211, ITUU; dau-ilit.a nt .Mom ^ a

Williams (seeiK4->U, Vol. 1). Sb- .1. U... -,

-;„, .. .I,„,.,.l.i,..>. .". Marti" 1I..W, ..I Ua„.|.^t ..>.!,

;:;:;:^;rr:::::-.;n-:..
..>,,.,,,.,,,.,. ,

Hamlin- rosidi's in Havdlull.

., sa rb..iun.Mu.lS.:. nu...siabKm.M-son n.sn.. ,n

"
Hav.rbill. TlH.yluul.l.iian.n: Dan..! H. ami NN .1-

l-u-il F (d.Tfts.Ml). aiul Charlrs ^^ .

:, JalaAnn, b.l.Vb.,. lS..:m. Alb.rt Ay.Ms." N-.

4. iJu'l Lowell Ni.bols. i.. ..an. 1. IS.T; n.. Sarah S.

Flamlers (No. 4SU).

•illiam Howard, b. (><t. b'., 1

she .1. Au.o. IS, \W-2. Th

pbinc, WMlliam (deceased).

Flanders (No. 4SU).
i..,„lett-11 ,, i- T' W-'S- 111 Marv 1 .
IvanieiL,

AVilli'iin Howard, b. Oct. b., l'"^-^- i"- '''
•

"•

^lle d. Au,.lS. !..... They had children: .1
.^se

,., n \v b \m-il >'. bs:'.0: m. William Kato,,. ot

(•). rhilena \\ .. «• -vpi'i --• •
p,.n,. in

West Haverhill. They have children: bell
,

m.

K,^!k Knmrson; Lizzie. William. Lncy. ..er.rnde

- rTi'^TL V> is:i2:d..,une .7. UH.U:m. Hannah
7. Cal.b.l.. b. Dm. l-.- i

•

^^ ^.,^j,.

.lane Wliceler. who d. Non.. b -'l. xi >

,!,,„: Ua.tieC. (decease.!,, and Charles M.. of biad-

fnrd,Mass.
^^^ ^^^^_^|^^^ M..i)utree: she

8. Daniel >., I). Auii. !•), i-
'

x- i u •

1 Marv
d Jnlv r,, 18S-. Children (see ,.. ..4'... \ ol

1 1, MaiJ

Lil ie'Ixo. iU4). •>, En,ene, b. Jan. 18, 1K..>: d Au,.

l^l^^t :l.(;eUeA., b. Feb. 20, 18-0;m. L.z.ie

(iilmore; resides in Hampstead.

q MoseslL.b. .Line lit, 18:57: d. y.mn-.

10. Hannah F.,b..Vu^.l.M8:;!';d.youn-.

,:.,. M„ses Hoyt m., second, .b.n
^-;-^;^-\^^X:a

He m., third. Deborah .lenness (see N... 44i).

children :

—
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11. Charles C, b. July22, I84!i; m. Ada Roundy. Tliey

have cliildren : Inez. Caroline, Martha, P^ugenia.

!•_'. Henry H., b. .Sept. 21, is.")."); ni. Eliza Flanders; have

one daughter, Olive Deborah.

JMrs. Deborah .lenness Hoyt d. Sept., ISTG; and Moses Iloytni.,

fourth, ]Mrs. Sarah K. (Gordon (Xo. .">7">).

Little.

Samuel Little, oldest son of Daniel and Al)iah (Clement)

Little (No. lo, cli. mem.), married, tirst, Sarah Sewell, in

ll-Mi, and, second, Sarah Follansbee, Dec, IToS. He resided

in Atkinson, on the farm of the late Greenleaf Clarke, and

later moved to Hampstead, where he died, .Ian. l<i, 1798.

lie was a })rominent citizen in town, and served as selectman

many times, and as modei'ator twelve times. He was an

active patriot, and a member of the Pi'ovincial ('(^nu'ress. He
also held a magistrate's connnission, and did much legal

business in town. He was a meml)er of the church at North

Parish, having Ijeen admitted May 22, IToT. A letter writ-

ten l)y liim to his daughter Sarah, when he was over eighty

years of age, is of interest: "' L your aged father, have

great cause to bless God for giving me so many likely cliil-

tlren, and in so good credit in the world, and granting them

so comfortal)le and affluent circumstances widi respect to

thuigs of this life, and so virtuously dis[)osed to secure a

Ijetter life when this life shall end. May the best of bless-

ings rest upon them and theirs to the latest posterity is the

unceasing [)rayer of their affectionate father.""

The children of Sanuiel and Sarah (Follansbee) J^ittle

Ave re :

—

I. -Moses, mar. .Alary Xoyes (sec Xos. 1S(» and IM).

11- .loshua. b. Scjit. IT. 1741: mar., lirst. Lydia l;ro^vn; second,

mai'. Mrs. ];ulianiia]i (Kurniiam) i!l;iisd(dl. lie sei'xed in tlie

Ki'S (lul ionai-y war as lieutenant, at Cast ine andL'row ii I'oint.

and as captain in the State militia. lie was one of the first

settlers in Whitetield. AU>.. where he was an extensive lund)er

merchant. Thev had five children, all b. in WliiteHeld.
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III. Mary. b. Auy. M. 174;!; mar. Stcplieii, son (if Deacon .Stciilicii

Wt'bster, nf Ilavcrliill. .Mass. He wa.s an oHirer in tlie Kev-
(iliitioiiary war. and also took part in tlie battle of Hunker
Hill. Slie was the Tnotlier of nine ehiklren, tliree of wIkhh
il. younii-. The oldest, Stephen IVabody Webster, mar. .Marv,

daughter of Itev. Stephen I'eabody, tlie lirst minister of .\t-

kinsoii. Slie was one of the two first ladies who demanded
an e(|ual education at .Vtkinson Acailcmy. in lT!i:i. '|"he

younyest dauiilitcr. Lydia. mar. .lohn Vose, l-'sip. and were
grandiiarculs of .lohn X'osc Ihi/.cn, ]n-ofessor of civic en<>i-

neerinjj' and yrajihics at Darlmoutii C'olleo-e.

IV. Abioail. 1). Sept. l.>, lT4o; mir. t.cn. Nathaniel I'eabody. of At-

kinson (see bioorapliical and oilier sketches by William
C'leves '{"odd. \m\>. lUOl).

V. Sarah. 1>. Auy. I'n. 1747: mar. l-jioch. sdn of i'ldmuiid Sawver
(see .\o. 4.">). They resided in 1 lam [istcad. later' in (iotls-

towii, and died in Antrim, Dec. ."•. ISl'D. .She was the mc.ther

of ten children. She has been spoken of as a noble Christian

woman, who left lier inuu'ess u]ion her children, all of w honi

were church mendiers, and nearly every one of jiep m:inv
ijrandtdiildren.

VI. Daniel, b. March Jit. 17')ii: mai'. Hannah Mooers, dauijhter of

.lohn. of Ilanipstenl. He was a farmer, and died Jan. L"),

1S41. 'i'heir childi'cn were:—
1. Jolin. b. March lU. 177ii: mar. Sarah Little, and re-

niove(l to ("nion. Me., where he was eiiiiaiicd in the

maniif iclure of lime casks. He died tiiere, without

issue. Dec. -Jl. lS.-).->.

_'. Moses, b. M irch ]."), 1778; m. Mary .Johnson, of Ilamp-
stead. He was a carjienter and builder, also a fanner,

at the homestead of Mr. Tristram Little, his son.

Tie died Marcli In. ls:;i. They had children:

L Abigail I'eabody. b. Fel). 17. ISdS; mar. Thomas IJun-

ntds Wheeler, of Haverhill. Mass.. and later lived in

Hamiistead, where F.dw. F. Noyes now resides. Mr.

Wheeler mar., se/ond. Hannah F.. daughter of ("apt.

.louathan and Siisaniui |^'oye^) Moulton. of llam]i-

stead. She resides now (l!i()-j) as an inmate of the

old People's Home, in Charles City, Iowa. Al)igail

(Little) Wheeler had chihlreii : 1, Mary I'hebe. b.

Dec. 24, JS2!t; m., first, in JS4S, .John S. McNiel. of

Andover and .\niesbury, Mass.. and had daughter^

Emma Kstelle. mar. Horatio Dennett, of Lawrence,
Mass.: mar., second. Ileiijamin (t. Currier, of Salem,

and had children, .Marlon I).. Milton and Clinton
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(twins, tlu- latter d. youni;): slu- imw resides in I^aw-

rence. Mass. l'. Laura A.. 1). in Ilaverliill. June !•">,

ls;!4; mar. Avendei- Cnrsun (see j). ;iti'.i. ^'(ll. 1. [and

<-li. mem., NOs. "i4.'). .'i4s. ;nid lii'i').

2. Daniel Ilazeii. 1>. Sejit. "_'•">. isi;',; d., aiied two years.

• >. Tristram, h. Dec 1:.'. \x\'>: mar. lietsey Peaslee. of

Xewtun (Xn. (104).

:;. Sally. 1>. July I'.t. lTS(i; d.. unmarried, at the linme of

her ne]ihe\v. ]Mr. Tristram Little, March •_'!>. ISTo.

4. Aliiiiail I'eahody. h. N'dv.. ITS-J; d.. aiie<l five years.

.'). Tristram. 1>. .Nhiy 4. Ms:,; m. I'hebe Ileustis. of Mt.

Pleasant, N. Y. lie \\as edu(ate(l at Atkinsmi and

Plullij)s Academy at Lxetei-. \Vas a teacher and

trader in White Plains. \. Y.. and cnunty sujierin-

tendent <it" s<4i(mi1s many years. lie died in 1S44.

They liad se\'en children, of whom tlie sixth was

Sally Ann. h. Ajiril l;'>. 1S-_'T; a i>ra<luate from Kui-

yers ('oUe^e. in New York city; and mari'ied. in

IStil. to Dr. Kichard Harris. ?*I rs. Harris was also a

graduate from the "Women's .Medi^'al ('olleyc. and

resides at \\'hiie Plains.

\'II. Klizahetli. h. May !i, 1T.")2; m. Kliphalet Poor, of Ilamjistead.

They lived in IIam])stead until their first eij^lit children were

liorn: t hen at IIo|ikinton an<l Diinhari on. He was a farmer,

also had a ^rist mill, lie was in the i;e\olntionary war.

They had <de\en children.

\'II1. Tristram, h. Jan. "-'•>, 1T">">: d. in 1T7S. while on his way home
from the army, in Rhode Island.

IX. Samuel, h. July •_'_'. 17")7 (see No. I'lH.)).

X. Ahiah. h. April ('>. ITOD; m. Ezra, son of Cai)t. Joseph Fremli.

of Ilampstead (Xo. Idii). lie resideil in Samlown, where lie

was a iirominent citizen, and Indd many town oftices. They
liad li\'e children, h. in Sandown. Slie died July '.I. 1T"_'1.

Jonathan and Doiotliy (Little) Little were residents of

ILinipsteiid, where he was a hirge farmer and hind owner;

also a yood niihtarv officer. He served in the Stiite Leo-ishi-

tnre three terms, and was several times selectman. He was

l)orn in Xewhiiry, Mass., xVpri! »1, ITiW). son of Stephen an<l

.Judith (Biiiley) Little, of Xew))nry. They had children, I).

in Hampstead:

—

I. Josejih. h. July I'll, ITSS: m.. Hehecca Wehster; resided in Hamp-
stead, and later in Atkinson. 'J'heir children, 1). in liamp-

.stead, were :

—
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1. .Ichii \V.. li. Alii:. -'7. IMl': ic>iil((l in Iliiverliill umil

liis ilfiilli.

•2. Klhridiic (.. (Nn. ;;:)(ii.

;!. David Webster, b. N^'V. 14. is-j'.i; in. Mary V. Stevens;

rcsidefl in AtkiiiMiii. where (licy liad eiylit children.

nil isi lit' \\ Jidiii d. yiiuiiii'.

4. I.aiiraiiia Uebecea. b. .March b'.. b'^-U; in. .John (,». \.

I'eriy. (pf Atkinson, and have children: Elbrid<;e

(i.. 111. Susan (). l'",llis. resides in Atkinson; Klla .1.,

111. Saiiiiud I'rencli, of Atkinson: Cliarles K. A., in.

in ( ;ilitoriiia: and (ieorge II. (i., d. y<>un<>'.

."). ,lose]ili v.. b. .\iiu. 'iO. b"soT; resides in Haverhill, Mass.

II. Stephen, b. April I'n, IT'.r.': in., first, Hetsey Greein)Ugii; second,

yivs. Mary .1. (I'einberton). of (iroveland. Mass.; resided in

Ilainpstead, Bradford, ami <;ro\elaiid. Their i hildreii. by

first wife, were :

—

1. .\lbert A. (No. :;T8).

'J. Mary .lane. b. lSi!4: d. nnniai'ried.

:;. Elizabeth Albina. b. in 1s:;l': m. William 1!. Little, of

Atkinson, whose daughter. Albina .M.. m. .lohii II.

Smith, and has daughter N'erta A., of Atkinson.

III. .lohn (Xo. ;;(•)'.•).

1\'. .lonathan K. (Xo. •_'.")!').

\'. l)a\id. b. Aug. 1. bsii;;: m. Loiiis:i. daiiuhter of obediah and

Hannah l'e;islee of Xewton. He resided in llamistead,

\vhei-e .John Mills now resides (later in Xew buryjiort, wiiere

he d.. and w:is buried in the Ilainpstead village cemetery.)

Their children were.

—

1. Hannah li. (Xo. liuti).

'2. .lonathan I'easlee. b. May 7. Is:)'.*: m. Mary .Vdelaide

.Jewell; resided in Anusbury. Mass., an only cliild :

Annie liOuisa, b. ( >ct. In. 1S74; in. (ieorge Ashley

Woodsiiin. Dec. I'S. b'-';>7. Their < hildreii : Helen

.Jewell. 1). .Ian. S. b^'.Ht; .lewell Douglass, b. April s.

I'.IDl.

H. .Jacob J''dward, b. Xov. b">, 1S4;>; d.. unmarried. .Inly

4. .Moses Hartlett (Xo. -"i^t;).

Page :]')']. reail, as addition to the Hragg tainily: Cliihlrenof George and
Alinena (Hragg) I'age :

—

I. Ethel (Gertrude, b. .I;in. .">. b'<7<;.

II. Charles Sydney, b. May !!•. bsS4.

III. Willie Eorrest. b. March 7. b"<S().

I\'. .saraii Lydia, b. Aug. tj, L^Ii.!.
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ISTC, :in.l IkkI .liil.ir.Mi : Cliarlrs W.M.dbiay. m. Mrs.

Ariu.ld; Aiiiiic (.Mid-.n. wli.. i> iniinarrietl; ami 15es-

si.". .1. VMiino. Ih- mar., tliinl. I-nis .^lui Taylor. <.f

Sali'in; ilifv rcsiilf in Salem.

•2. Sarali. 1.. in 1>^-'T; m. Samuel .Mni-s.'. ..f llampsU-a.l.

J. Charles Otis. 1). i" l'^-^'.'; >"• '^i""'!' I^nerly, of Win.l-

ham; resides in Kdgert..n. Wis., and have sev.-ral

children, residino- in the west.

4. Martha, h. in is:;i ; m. .lames M. Davis. ..f I'laist-.w: no

eliiltlren.

.-,. <;eor-e Khene/.er. 1>. in Is:;.',; wounded on the bat-

tle-held of Frederieksbur-. Va.. after taking part in

sixteen engagements, and lived six months; lu' was

nnmarrie<l.

0. l-'rank Wel.-ii. b. in is:;<t:m. Au-usta \V I, of San-

down; had rhildren : Frances; Kate. m. (leor-ic A.

Donacour. <.f IMaistow: Fred, m. Mrs. Ida F. lloyt;

l-:rnest, and Pearl.

7. Waller S.. b. in 1S4.-.; m. Flanders; resides in Mal-

(h'U. Mass.

S. Henry M.. b. in ISIT: resides in Haverhill. Mass.

.luseph l•ili^bury. m. Alice Nichols, and hail .-hihlreu ;—

1. F.unice (No. tiltl), m. Fbene/.er lloyt (No. U15).

•_'. Alice, m. Fliplialet Heath (see No. :;oS).

;3. Abby, m. Lewis Hale.

4. Stephen Nichols: unmarri.Ml: resides at West llanip-

stead

.

.'). :Mary II.. m. Flisha Uichardson.

r, IVrh'y H. I No. .-.40).

7. Frank; il. unuuuried.

.s. Charles; m. Caroline Webster. He was killed in the

civil war. and had son, Charles, of Manchester.

V Mary, m. Ilawes: lived in Hoxbury. Ma>s.

Inthesketcl'i of ()sgo..<l n.ad Francella Fastman for Francena; re;nl

Mildred for '-Nellie."

Oscocd).

Charles Henry 0.s,<ro()(l. 1). in Sandown. -Inlv 24, li^ni^^. a

son of Ephraimand'liuth ((iile) ()so-(,o.l. Unlh (iile wa.s

b. in Haverhill, ^lass.. .lunc 18, M\^-\, a daiiohter of Amos

Gile and Ktilli Foster. He had eliildreii l.y liist marriage:—

I. Mary F.. b. March •.'_'. ISCJ: m. (;eori>e II. Titcomb (No. 474).

li. Charles Henry, .Jr., b. Oct. is. 1804; unmarried.

He married, second. Francella Fastman. who was b. m Hamp-

stead Feb. 11, ISC,:!, and d. .lulv VJ, ISUO. They had children.
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III. Itiiida Alice (Nn. 7-_'4).

IV. Sadie Mildred, li. Feb. 4, 18S-2; d. Dee. 20, 1883.

V. AjJiies F. (No. Tt)4>.

VI. :Mi hired 11. (N... Tti.".).

VII. Freeiiian, h. Auo-. is, ISSC); d. Sept. (i, 18'.ll.

Pa^e o")"), Mary. mar. Samuel Dalton; moveil to Xortlilield. where she

d. .luly 18, 182(1.

Paye ;)•')•'), read, .losepli ^lerriek was of the fourth generation, for

" third," in line fourth.

Merkick.

James Merrick, b. in Wales, in 1(J12, in St. David's, Pembrookshire: was

in Charlestown, Mass., in 1():!2. He was a iish pat'ker and eoojier

by trade,and t)wned his own ])lace of business in Charlestown, on

the water front. He mar. Margaret , and died in Newbury,

Mass., before 1708. His son, Timothy, mar. Mary Lancaster, of

Amesbury, in 100(3; lived in Newbury, where a son, Timothy, was

born in 1704, who mar. Mary I'.odwell. who lived in Methuen for

some time, where most of their eight children were born, except

the seventh, Josepli. b. in ilampstead, Dec. ;'.0, 1740, and mar.

Judith Little, (p. oo-"). Vol. 1).

Page -;;!•'), read inece for '• sister of (ien. ilailey.'"

Abner Little, son of Joseph and .

I

uditli (Little) Merrick, m. hrst, Hetsey

Steele. A son 1». in Salem.

I. Abner, b. Dec. 14, 18(1:]; mar. Eliza Xightingale. and resides in

Salem. They had children, Eliza, m. Charles Y,. liailey;

Albert T., m. Louise (ioodhue; Porter C. m. Harriet Newell;

Caroline .(.. m. George A. Goodhue, and were the jiarents of

Laura A., Emma F. (>[rs. Ford), and Lizzie E. ; MaryJ.; Jidia

F., m. David W. Ingalls; Elizabeth ^[., m. Samuel T. New-
ell; Adeline IL, and Calvin A. (No. 7;!4).

Abner Little Merrick mar., second, ]Martha Corliss, and had

children :—1). in Ilampstead.

II. Jonathan Little, b. Oct. 10, 1807; mar., lirst, Nancy Morse; see-

ontl, Marion Watts; third, Cynthia (Cumniing.s) Ayer. Chil-

dren, all by tirst wife, were : Arthur L., m. Selina (Jeorge;

Harriet, ni. Durant. of Derry; John Randolph, m., in

Midilleboro, Mass.; Laura Ann, m. Aaron II. Davis, of

Ilanipsteail; ^Nlai'v R.. ni. John K. Mason, of Atkinson; and

liidgeley It., m. Charlotte L. Cojip. resides in Derry.

III. Nancy Pillsbury, b. Aug. (i, ISd'.i; d., unmarried.

I\'. Susan, b. in 1811; d. young.

V. 'Susan Shannon, b. Sept. 20. 1814; m. Tapipan S. Carter (see p.

:!.".o. Vol. 1).
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^|. Stciilicii Little, 1>. .M;iy •'.. ISIS; ni. Ilairict li;iiilcyi rt'sided in

llainpstead and I)aii\ illr. 'I'licir i hildicii wt-n- : Harriet K.,

111. Naflian AVel>s1er, cf Ihneiiiill: .ln^eiili ('<.. in. l;<ise

Itiiiwii; I-ld\\ai(l \. ; .\iire(... (1. yuiiiii;; Henry \\'., in. .leiinie

^layley; .Vndrew I!., in., and resides in Sandown; .Merrill l>.

;

Abliie; ami Mary. in. .Iidm .Matavia, <>f Danville.

^'II. .Icislina Corlis.s, b. .VpriJ-JS, IS-Jl: in., .Vinil 24, lS4r>, Nancy

Morse Campbell. Children, all b. in llainpstead, were :

—

1. Cliarles Hyn.n, b. .Ian. -I-i, lS4t): d. in bst;i.

2. Adelia, b. Dee. It), 1S")U; d. in 18.')4.

MUS. MAKIl.V.

:!. Delia Ann, b. Dec. •_".!, IS.V); in. Willard \V. Meiiick.

4. KJMia .V<la, b. (ht..">, 1S.")S: m. orlatnii I.. Wliittaker, of

At Uiiisciii. Si X children,

."). Cliai'les lieecher. b. Aiiii'. IT, ISCrj; m. L(ira Spanldiny:

resides in Sandowii; three children.

(). Mary Silldway. b. .Ian. b"), bst;7; ),i.^ second, Willard

W. .Merrick (above).

VIII. .Inlia Adeline, b. Anii'. --'l. 1S-J4; ni. Allen I'.. Martin; slie resides

in East llampstea<l. Children :
—

1. Kllen Frances, b. Ana.-. ''>, 1S.")4; m. Melvin Cook: she d.

in iSTf), leaviiiii' a son. Allen, d.. ayfil two years.
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2. Hamlin .Simiiicr. 1>. (tct. Iti. is."))!; uiniiari'icd ; is post-

master at East Ilampstead.

Natlianiel and Sarah (Corliss) Meriick. of Ilampstfad. had

children: .hiditli: lUdinda L. (No. :1ST): and Francis (;.. b.

April 27. is;;.'), w iio mar. Uhnda. dauiiiitcr of .Tonatlian and

Nancy (Pearson) Stickney, of llanipstcad. lie d. in llamp-

stead. in ISTs. (_'liildren were :

—

1. lielinda K., b. Si'pt. -J'.K is:,:,; m. .loscph C. liridocs, of

Newton.
_'. .lolin Torliss. b. Sept. 211. ISM); d. young.

OLIVE M. AND KLOKEXCE 1'. NOVES.

:!. Willard \V.. b. Nov. iM. b^:.T ; m. Delia A. 3Ierrick;

second. Maiy S. .Mcirick.

4. Nancy II.. b. .lunei'S. bs.Mo m. Kdward Ilines. of Ha-
verhill.

"). James F.. b. .March 1. lS(;-_': m. Aiiiies F. Farrington;

resides in Newton: m.. second. .

<). Charles H., 1). Dec . l-'l, ISC)."): m. Isaliel Hunt; resides

in Salem.

7. Kilith H., 1). Marcli 4, L'^72; m. .lames i}. Cosgrove;

resides in Haverhill.
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8. Frank, h. N<>v. '',. l^To; iii. Edith (ionloii; rcsidi-s in

l'l:li^tn\V.

•J. .Insfph K. and Joliii .1. (Iwiiis). 1). Nov. ;'), 18"!); and

t lircc tlial d. ymmu.

Page ;;.")(). read .\iiiif (I'aikcrl Ndyt's U<v Anne Stc|ilit'iis.

rage •"..')T. read. \A. V<>\. .lames NCyes, \t. May I'l. l<i">T.

.Jdsei'li Niiyes mar., second. Mnvy Darling (No. l'.'"). cli. mem.).

Page :'..")!•. read Mary K. (Noyes) Hyde. d. in liusloii. Nov. ]•_', ISSl.

Page :'..")'.'. read Henry N'oyes. h. April 11, \^'>A. Daughters: olive

May. 1). Dee. l-".. ISSU; Florence I'eahody. h. Nov. "J."). K^'.M.

Page :').")!». read 188(; for 1884.

Ciiildren of fleorge A. and Lillie F. (Noyes) Sawyer (twins): Kaliih

Alanson and Kuth Lillian, h. .Ian. ."). 'iS'Xt.

Children of Wallace P. and lihuK he F. (Calef) Noyes : Clarence Flint.

1>. Nov. l:!, IS'.IS: Farle Calef, h. Sej.t. "24. IIMO; Lena >hie. 1>. Se]il.

I'.t. I'.Mi-j.

Page :!•")".>. read •• dccuiiied hy Amos liuch. till he moved to the village,

and hiter hy .hdm I'xmd.""

Page .'iii'J. ii'ad Lewis Cass for --Seth Cass."

Page ;!()4, note a(hlition in tlie (u'orge family (Nos. 144. 14^). of ch. mem.)

Page :Jf)."), read .John Henry Heath mar. Frances F. IJolfe. for ••Christie

Kolfe," and Annie L. Merrick for • Annie F.""

Mills.

John Mills, 1). in Lebanon, Me., May 7. 1S2S, a son of

Benjamin and Sally ((iuppy) Mills, of Lel>anon. son of .lohn

and Peggy ( Kensington ) Mills, of Saeo, .Me, (see Xo. o'.t),

and wife, Sally AV, Coweli, 1). in Lebanon. Aug. 21, lS2lt, a

daughter of Edmund C. and Marianna (Wentworth) Cow-

ell, of Lebanon, moved to Hampstead, Ai)vil, iSiKi. 'Piieir

children, all 1>. in Lebanon e.vcept the youngest, were:—

Klwin ('.. h. ()<t. 24. IS.M : m. Sarah M. Davis: resided in San-

down, and had children :

—

1. Cecil F., m. Pessie F. (irover (see (;rover Family).

•_'. Mahcdle F. (No. 7.").'.).

:;. Arthtir F., m. Lillian, daughter of Ciiarles W. and

Liith .L i'.ailey (p. .")•>(>, Vol. 1).

4. Kiiscoe C, of Sandown.
."). Herhert. of Sandown.
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(). Al)l)i.\ (1.. autMl l:j.

7. Flora, (1. yoiiny.

S. Willie, (1. y'liiiii'.

II. Ilorbfi-t W., 1). Jan. iM, IS.V); in. Annie S. Knight (No. OS'.i).

III. Flora F., 1). .Ian. _'•_', ls.-)i;: ni. Daniel W. Kniolit; resides in Dor-

rhestei-, ]Mass. Children : Howard V., b. July (J, 18S;J; stn-

dent Dartmonth College, V.)i):>; aiid Lloyd W., b. .Inly i".",

isso.

ISAAC HEATH.

IV. Cynihia S.. b. Dec. \r,. IStln; ni. Waller W. Knight, of Dorches-
ter, a, brother to Daniel \V. and Annie S. (see No. (iS'.i).

V. Jolin Everett, b. Xov. 2"), iS'ir,; m. Annie L. .Sawyer (Xo. (j'.)i)).

Isaac IIkatii.

Second son of Stephen and .Mollie ( C'liandler) Heath.

Born in Sundown, N. II., Maieh :5d, ITihS. His early life
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was devoted to the work which usually fell to the lot of the

farmer's sons of over a ecntury a<;(). His education was

ohtained at the district school in his native town. Ivcmaiu-

ing- with his parents until the year of his majority, then en-

gagiuij in several enterprises on his own account, including

the management of the well-known •' ICinerson " farm at

Ilampstead (afterwards owned l)y the hite I )r. .1.
(

'. Eastman,

)

for nine 3-ears, and here acquired a reputation for faithful

work, which he retained through life. ^Vhile engaged in

this work he [)urchase(l of Josiah Wehster. in Is;',;}, the fai-ni

on which he spent the remainder of his days. (8eecut, \'ol. 1.)

On April 9, lSo9, he united in marriage with Emma
Chase Jacpies, of West Newhury, ^hiss., who died Nov. -2,

1856. Three children, Mary Ellen, Charles .Moody, and

Isaac AVilliam, were born of this union.

In ISoT he married, for a second wife, Susan .Ja<|ues, who

lived in Ilampstead. She died in 1S1I2.

Afr. Heath enjoyed the confidence and esteem of his fel-

low-citizens to a marked degree, representing the town at

the General Court from 1(S44 to 1<S4»), also other positions of

trust in connection with town affairs. Eiving to the ripe

age of 81 years, he ])assed away, March loth, iSTit.

Mary Ellen Heath, horn Jime 14, 1840, married in 188:-]

to Ogden II. Smith, of Lynn, .Mass. Lived in Leominster,

Stonehani, and West Newbury, in which places Mr. Smith

was engaged in the manufacture of shoes, in 1898 moving

t(j East Derry, New Hampshire, and in 1902 to West New-

bury.

Charles Moody Heath, horn October 30, 1842, remaining

at home until I)ecemi)er, IsCl. when he went to Haverhill,

Mass., and engaged in the different l)ranches of the shoe

industry; also for a short time in Lynn and .^hlrl borough,

returning to Haverhill, which [)lace he made his home for

ahout thirty-five years. He is connected with the leading

fraternal organizations, having held most of the offices of the
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(lift'tM't'iit I)()(lirs. also ivprcsciitiMl ward four in the hoard of

aldei-incii. Jidy II, 1 SS:',, h,' married I'di/aliclli A\c'r N\'\\-

coiuh, of Ilavcrlnll, wlio died .lidy S, IS'.):;. \u I.S'.IS lie

joined liis hrotlier-indaw . ( ). II. Sniilli. in llie purcdiasc of

the Cahin 'l'a\ lor farm, at lOast Dcrry. N. II.

Isaac William llcatli, boiii .hdy-l. iSltl; \v\'i home in

lS(i(S to onuauc in railroacliui;- in the West, settling- in (ialcs-

liurL;', Illinois. lit' acct'ptiMl a position on llic (
'.. 15. ^^ (^). \{.

\\. May -!, ISVJ, he united in marriage \n itli Laura Lyford

Austin, to whom lliree (duldicii were liorn. Miinna Almira.

('harles, and Isaac William, ihe laUer li\inL;- hut one \ear

aiidse\cn months. In I SS."! ill health eompelk-d a itdin-

(juishment of his position on the railroad, and mo\ ini;' to

l*\)ster. I'ieree eouidy. Neh., purchased a farm, and soon

hecame popular with his ((dlow'-tdli/.ens. for soon after his

settlement thert- he was cdected sheritl of Pierce couiil\. and

re-elected for three terms in succession, hut died Se|it. -'2.

I SS'.». only a few days hefore the expi.i atioii of his oflice.

Their childit'ii : fhnma A. is a successi'id teacher in t he piddic

schools of ( )snn»nd, Nehraska : ( 'harles rcmaiiuiiL;' ('ii the farm

k'fl \>\ his father.

I'li^v :!(;(;. (he tciilli cliiiil ..r ("harl.-s W. ami IJiitli .1. (Dusliii) liailcy

was (iinilli'd. \U-.\i\ :

\. i;ntli Naii.y, li. May is. 1S'.)_'. IJi^aW: W Lillian .M:iy. ni:ir. Ar-

thur I-:. .Mills, n\ Sandi.w II. I'.KHi.

I'a^c :;tit;, i-fail, Charles llaniiltoii (Ji-nvcr. I<.r '('harles Henry."" as

father dt Charles llansnii (Imver. fur " Charles Henry. .Ir."

( 1 1;(>\ I'.i;.

I'dmtind (iroNcr. h. in l^iiuland, in liKMt, was of Salem,

Mass., in III:'):'). lie w;is made a Ireeman in lliTS. I lis wife

was MarL;arid . They had daughters, .Mary, Naomi,

and Lydia, hapt. May IT, ItifH. and Dehorah, l(i[S, who

married John Uennetl, lf>71 : a son, Neheiiuah, \\ ho was

administrator of his father's estate in ItiS:). Thcv lived on
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the r»L'\c'ilv si(k' of the river. The son, Xeheiiii.-ih. was

made a freeman in lievt'ily in lt»7S. He niairied. liist, IJnlli

Haskell; seeond, Ahipiil . Nehemiah and I\utli (Has-

kell) Grover bad ehildien, among them a son, Edminid, who,

FREDERICK S. C. CKOVER.

about 171'.'. moved from IJeveriy wilh a family and settled

at Sand}' Bay, (iloucester, where, upon the organization of

the church, he was made a rulino- elder. His wife was Mary
, who died in 17.")7, aged 78 years. He died Feb. >'),

17ttl, •' at an advanced aofe."

A son, .losiah, b. in 17!'2. in l^)evei'l\': mar., in 1710,
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Hannah, daughter of Ricliaixl Dolliver, of (iloucester. Nov.

12, 1724, Elias El well, maimer, and wife, Dorcas, of (xlon-

cester, sold to Kiehard Dolliver, of Jamestown, in the same

county, yeoman, for thirty-seven })ounds and sixteen shil-

lings, two lots, or parcels of land, in the town of (iloucester,

one on the western side of the " C'utt," so called, the other

lyiuor l)elow "Salem Path," so called, and June 12, 17-5<i,

Richard Dolliver and wife Hannah deeded the same lots of

land and others, described as follows : " Two pieces of land

on tlie south side of the way that leads to the house of Wil-

liam Davis, deceased, being- about live or six acres, bounded

northerly by said way, and southerly by Joseph ( 'oward's

land, southeasterly where the stone wall stands on the liill,

tlien coming up the hill, as the fence now is, to the said way

to the first bounds."" A second lot at •• the head of the

marsh,"" and a third parcel "containing- about five acres,

where his lionse now stands, and also a small g'arden spot now

being- impr()\ed near Long Kock."" It was deeded " for the

love and ati'ection which 1 have and bear for my son-in-law,

Josiah (xrover, now of (Iloucester, and his wife, my daugh-

ter Haiuiah, and to their son Joseph after them, to hold for-

ever."

Josiah and Hannah (Dolliver) drover owned and lived

near the tract calle<l " Xorman"s A\'oe Pasture,"" now the site

of the (Iloucester Fishery. They had four sons, by one of

whom only has the name been perpetuated, and that .Joseph,

born in (iloucester before ITob. He was a mariner, and

married Sarah Page, of Haverhill, ^Nlay PJ, 1T-")T. They

resided at Fresh Water Cove until three children were born,

then moved to East Haverhill, Mass., near their uncle Sin-

gletary's estate, and on March o, 177 7, purchased of his

father-in-law. Nathaniel Page, ninety acres and buildings

thereon, for c£2<)0, lawful money, in Atkinson. 4'he house

was situated a short distance from the present (Irover home-

stead in Atkinson, and in 1770 Joseph (Irover built the house
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Litely removed l>y Stilliiiiin II. (iiover, lo iiiakr way for liis

present residence. The (i rover farm descended hv deed

from Josiah to sons Kdmund and Josiah in erpial shares. A[)ril

0, 1S()4, and from .Josiah, Jr.. who had purchased his brother's

j)art, to his son Jose])h (Jrovc!', and thence to the only

descendant of the name in Atkinson by inheritance, Still-

man 11. (irover, to wiiom I am much indebted for many
facts of the (irover family. Joseph aiul Sarah (Page)

(irover had twehe children, three l)orn in (iloucester, seven

in East Haverhill, and the youngest two in Atkinson, as

follows :

—

1. Joseph. 1). ill 17")S: was in ('apt. Jesse I'ajje's coiiipany during

the Kevolutioiiary wav. ami was hist wiiih' inivateerin^' after

the ehise of the war. He was uiimaiiiiMl.

II. A tlaufjhter.

III. A (lauohter.

IV. .Josiah. h. April .">. lTti4: mar. Susannah. (hni<>hter of Dt-a. .lere-

luiali .lewett. of llowh-y. June 4. lT'.'"i: selth-d <intli< farm of

his father, in Atkinson, except for- a few years in llanipstead,

at the farm of the kite Isaac Heath, where tlie second, tliird,

and fourth cliild was born. He died in lS.")(i. ajjed 02 years.

'I'heir cliildrcn were :

—

1. IJetsey, h. Sept. IS. IT'.ti;; mar. Thomas Arnohl.

2. Sarali, h. April o. IT'.tS; mar. Caleb .Fackson. ,Fr.

."'.. Susanna, b. Aug. 14. IT'.ti); a teacher in (iloucester and
IJoekport many years; d.. unmarried, in Atkinson,

aged 90.

4. Dr. William, li. Feb. -jo. 1S02; mar. Sarali Tayhir; re-

sided in IJarnstead. wlu-re they had a daughter, d.

young, and Alcina.

."j. IJev. Nathani(d. b. Sept. l-"!, ISO."); mar. Sarah, daugiiter

of Hon. .lolm \'osc. of Atkinson: resided in (irand

Haven. ^Hch. ; had children : .lohii. d. young; .Mar-

tha, mar. Ihulson; Henry. AVilliam J., and Car-

rie, mar. Mertz, and resides in Spokane, Wasli.

Rev. Nathaniel (irover was the author of the toast,

which is as widely known as is tlie town of Atkinson,

tie sent the toast to the alumni of .Atkinson Acade-
my, at its celebration, .\uii. •_'."). 1S.')'.I. as follows:—
"Atkinson—long kui.wn as the l'()()i;. LITTLK,
N<)YES-1\V town, inscribed upon some obscure
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TA(.KS (,f liistory. .ivcisliaduwcd l.y tlif darkiu'ss nf

many KXK.II'rS; yet licr INx)!! men lune enjoyed

an alunulanee <if the iiond tliinii's of earth: many df

lier IJTTLH men liave lieen alnmst giants: her

N<»VI'>S-KS ha\e nut heen emjity sunnds. She has

jirddueed I'A<; I"S ot' suf'ticient size and imimrtanee ti>

In piK ,] any autlmr, and liei- very KXIG IITS liave lieen

emidcyed to enliyhten the yonthfnl mind/"

<i. .loseph. h. Feh. 2 !, ISDS; nr.u-. Sarali Pao-e; settled at

t he (lid iiciniestead. and Iiad children: Harh)n. d.

yiiuni;; Luren, i\. ai;ed thre:' ye;us: and Stillman II.;

.losepll d. .Ian. I'd. IS'.I'.). a.ued '.10.

7. I'hehe. I.. (><t. 1, ISll; mar. Kev. William raye, nf At-

kinson, and were the ]iarents ot' S. IJzzie, of .\tkin-

son, and Amtdi;i, wlio died in yunni; wnmanh 1.

V. Natliaiiitd, h. .J;in. -Jl, ITtiC; moved to \V(dls. \'t.

\'I. Timothy l-;:tton. li. Oct. 14, 1707. lie lived in Atkinson till

;d)oiU eii;liteen years of aiie. when he mo\ed to Rosloii and

enii,ai;ed in t he t rnckini;' husiness. which he followf(l many
ye:irs. ;ind hiter moved to Sandown. where he died. lie

nuirried i;hod;i llennett. of Ilamj stead, \>u\>. in town Aui;. 17,

ISd."). Theii' 1 hildi'en were I'deazer, Irene, .lohn. who settled

inSandowii. and jiiirentsof ("harles and Horace T.. now of

Sandowri. ;ind Cluirles. who nuirried Ahii;:iil. daniihter of

.lohn l!;irllell. of I hi m psl ead. Charles w;is killed hy ihe

hhistini; (if a quarry in (^>uin<-y. .Mass.. l-'eli.. 1S4:1. and the

widow niiirried. second. .Icdin i;e<'d. of Haverhill. Mass.

Their son. Cluirles Ihimilton. h. Feh. liti. 1S4-"). a few^ days

aftei- the (le;ith of his father, mar. Lois, dauuhter of Hanson
and ('larissa ((/hase) W'hittdiouse. and resides in Hamiisie;td.

where their children were l)orn. ;is follows : ('h;irles Hanson,

mar. .Vlma K. Se:irs: llessiel... mar. K. Cecil Mills: Kreiier-

i( k S. C. (see cut): and .Vhhie C. (see p. ;;(i7. \'o|. 1).

\'I1. Rnth. 1>. l)e.'. lU. 17(;'.i: m. Sloan.

VIII. Hannah. \>. May il. 1771.

IX. rhehe. h. May IS. 177-_'.

X. F.dmiind. h. .liineS. 177-"): nr.tr. Dorcas ; lived for ;t time at

the li;df of the homestead in Atkinson, where two children

were hoi'n : i;ox;inna. h. \\)i\\ :'., ISo:;; Stejdien, 1). Dec. 11,

lS(i4. They liad sons. wJio mo\ed to Massachusetts, and were

mantifacturers of tinwai'e, an<l hotli died of typhoid fever,

unmarried, in yotmi^ iii;inhoo(l. I'".dmund nioNcil to Canter-

hury ;ilioni 1S()7.

X I. An iid'anl. d. youn<;'.

XII. John, h. in 177S. his mother dyini; at his hirth. He followed the
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sea. and was an nwniT of a vessel wliicli was washed away in

;i stdin. His sea eliest is nnw owned l>y Stiilnian II. (.rnver,

in Alkinsnii. 'J'iie f < dii iwiiiy- letter, written liy ids limther,

Tiiniitliy 1*".. (imver. \n .lesiali. reecjiils tiie date nl' Ids deatii :

•'May!'. ISti."). .Icdin died in Uustun, uii Hanover street, at

Mis. r.arynes" l)o;(rdini;- lionse. He was tinder the eare of

Dr. Danfortii in ids siekness. He was sick twenty-seven days

of fever, and tlien died. He died No\. 1.".. isul.-- I n the

same letter Tiniotliy writes :

• .losiaii. take your horse and

oo to il;ini|>ste:id and inform Miss Hennet of tile death of

yonr hrotiier .lolin, and ask her to write ine a letter. Then

yon take tlie letter and yoii write me one. and wrap one in

the other and send to me at llostoii. at .\sa Lawieiiee's, cor-

ner .Merc hant's row."

rage :;()T. read Stinisoii for .stinipsoii. Keail that it was.lohii 1!. Kich-

ardson wiio was h. in (iroveland and <1. in llam|istead. not his

dauuhter. Sarah I!., as mi^ht be inferred.

TajieMTl, read Dea. William Sanhorn mar., third. Mary . I. Heath,

rajje :;T-_', a(h1 to Moidton family <'ali'l) Ihirriman Moiiltoii. 1). « Ut. :'.,

ITTT, iKit ITST. He d. in 1S4."). His wife d. in lSS:i, au'cd I'l years.

Tlitdrsoii. Calel). h. in IIamiistea<l. .)aii. :), 1S18. «1. May IT. 1ST8;

mar. Ahii^ail .\. :Morse, wlio wash, in Ilampstead. A]iril l:'.. IST.i,

danuhier .Mihie. 1>. Keh. A. Js.-)T: d. .Ian. 2-"), lS(i4. Son Andrew, d.

Atii;. 7 (not .Inne). Carrie A. Smith. It. .hine _'('.. IS."):).

Frank K. and Clara K. (Moultoii) Darlinu' had c hildren :—

I. I.oiiis C.. h. Ftd). •_>(). 1S<)S.

II. I'.lwin M.. h. May •_".!. \'.n»): d. Sept. l-'). l'."<d.

III. Caridille. h. Sept. IS. lUdl.

Diivid Moiilton (p. 44ii ). 1). in 1 lamiislead. .luiie 1. ISd."),

m. Maicia L. ('(.niier. Nov. •'>. \X-~. He was a i)iiiitei- and

imlilislier of honks at Saiiliomtoii, and at one time a news-

paper editor. He niovtMl west and entered tlie l'. S. service

at St. Louis. lie d. Ai)ril 'l-), 1S:U. His dauo-hter. Marc-ia,

nianied Shrevel Lorain, a nepliew of Leioli limit, the Eng-

iish tintlior. Ifoin Haini)stea(h Lul;., and who was lirst cousin

to lienianiin West, llie artist.

rai>e ;]74, read .Vinos Clark, mar. Hannah .Stevens, and d. Ftd). l:!. 1S:'>."),

afjed S4.

l'ai;c :i7-'). read, third line from hottom. .hdiii Ellsworth for ••.loliii

William.' Ih'ad Kllery Fdward for •• Kllery Eli.sworth."'
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Tayc :!Tr>. It li;is bi-cn a tratlitiim that Moliitable AtAvood. \vlii> mar.

.Moses \Villiaiiis, was an aunt i>( Harriet Newell, the inissiimary,

wliicli is an eri-nr. 'I'lic fatlu-i' of Meliitable Atwood was tunsin to

Moses AlwiMxl, win) was 7narrio(l to Mary Tenney. who were the

parents of Mrs. Newell (see Atw 1 sketch).

I'ai^c ;!7S. reail Horace Adams, son oi' .lolin and I'di/ahelh Adams, and

his wil'e, Lucy Ann. dani;hlef of .M(d\ in ami Anna I'arwel! (see No.

ITti. ch. mem
)

raiii-;;'.!.",. read .lolin (". Sanhorn lor .lohn S.

i'ai;t' :1S!I. read ^reat-^randson Chester A. Arthui'. for lirandsou.

I'aiie 4:'.."). read .Merrick for .Merrimac.

Ai'W ()(>l>.

Mr. Cliarlt'.s .Ktwood, (list iiinui.slied .sclinhir and iiroiniiiciit

hiwvcr. wild died in I'.o.stoti in 1SS7, made tin extensive rcst-aicli

of the .VtwiKid i'a.niily in iMinlaiid and .\ineiiea. [''rmu his MS.,

in the possession of Mrs. (ieort^'c W. W aiaen, of SonuM'ville,

.Mass., a niece of .Mi-, .\fwood, we read : "The name oi' Atwood

originated in ('oulsdon, a parish in Surrey county, twelve miles

South of London, and adjoinini;' ("roydon and Saiidcrstead. As

early as ll!!.'! tenants of estates of the .Vbliey of (Mierstcr weic

I'etei, John, and (icoffrey .\tteA\'odee, named from their I'esi-

<lence "'at the Wood."" This estate had l.")() acres n{' land, and

had heeii in the family ITtO years. 'I'he lirst .\twood buried in

the (diureli in the village of Sanderstead was in loL'O, \. \),

Nicholas, the third son of .lohn .\twood of Sanderst-ead. served

<^>ueen l'>li/,al)et h from the second \-ear oi her reio'ii, May 14,

laSO, leavino' a wife, ( Mive ilarman, and sons, Ilarman, .lohn,

Nieliolas, 'i'homas, .lames, .lohn, I'd, or .lonathan, Kiehai-d,

daughters ,\liee and Susan.

.lohn .\tw(iod, who came to IMymoulh in 1 Ci.";.'), was the second

.son of Nicholas and ()li\e (ilarman) ,\tw(>o<l, and his ne|iliew,

ilar]iian .\t wood, was lirst mentioned as a freeman in Boston.

I)ec. _'<),
1
()!'_'. lie was a iiii'iiiher of the .\neient and llonorable

.\rtillery c(mi|iany in 1C>II. He mariied .\nn, dauo'liter of

William ('opp, and lived near ("ourt lloiise Sipiare, in IJoston.

They had a son, .lohn, hapti/ed in Itostoii, Sept. ."i, 1(U7, " when
live days old."' lie married Sarah . lie was a deacon of

the Nortli ('hureh in ISoston twenty-one years, and a member of
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the Amaent uu.l llunonil.h' Artill.MV in Unl',. Up .lie.l in 1711,

according to a stone in Cui'!'"^ "'ill I'-'rying Krouud. ItwasUie

opinion of Mr. Charles Atwood, and also of A. Jiurnsule At-

woo<l now of the engineering department, Boston City Hall, to

whomAve are indebted for nuu-h ..f this sketch, that .lanu-s

\twood, born in r>oston in ICTIi, had a son, .John, b. m 1.14, m

one of the surrounding .-entres of Boston, that the son James

was deceased before 17-1, when the estate ..f the father, John

Uwood, was disposed of on Mi.UUe street, I'.oston, and that the

son John was brought up by his half uncle, .lohu Atwood, who

mar Hannah I '.ond, and settled in Hradfonl, Mass. .lohn and

Hannah (I'xjn.l) Atwood were the parents of Joseph Atwood,

luar Sarah Chresdee, whose son, Moses, mar. Mary Tenney, and

were the parents of Harriet Atwood, later th- wife of Itev.

Samuel Newell, the missionary. The Atwood family of Atkin-

son w.'re descendants of .John and Hannah (Bond) Atwood.

John Atwoo.l, son cf .lames, b. in 1714, was the pioneer of

the family m Hampstead, being one of the original petitioners

for the township in 1744, and probably came to the town ml. 42.

11,. built the house now known as the Horace Adams home, and

it was one of the seven farms in town mentioned by .ludge

Smith in 1849, as having been in the possession of the same

family for on.- Inu.drr,! and tifty years. This hou.se descended

from ".lohn Atwood to his son .lames, who married Molly Lowell,

and then to their son, Moses, who sold it to Mr. Adams in LS-.l.

Moses Atwood, son of .lohn an.l Ituth (Whittaker) Atwood,

built a house on the corner near by, about 1780, which was

burned in 1884.

.John Atwood manicl, tinst, Abigail Sanders, m Haverhill,

Mass., .Ian. 7, 17:;:», and had cliildreii :—

I. AUi^ail. h. Aug. l:;, 17:;o; mar. Alexan-U-r lln-.o;. Der. 27. no4.

ami n'si«U'<l in Alexandria.

„ .,„„a,lK.n. 1.. S..,..:i^'. 1-0; bapt. Aiuil :iT. 1T:;T: nun. hrst,

Kli^ahftl. I'lun.MUT. « ..t. .-,, IT.'.S; n.ar.. M-nnd. Dnlly W H>:

n-moved to Weare. where h- n-sid.d with l.is s.-.-nd w.f.-.

Cliilib-cii :—

1 Kli/al.Hh. 1.. (..I.:;*.. ITilo (mm- l.a].t. in llan.ptead) :

„,.,,. Thomas C.ll.y. an.l ivn.-.v.-.l t.. Snltnn. Vi.
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H. Jiih.liiia, 1). April Iti, 17i')2; lu., first, Susan Cram; sec-

ond. ]\Irs. Anna lius.sor; lived in Antrim, and had

sixteen children, the seeund of wiuim married and

lived in AVeare; Dolly m. Squire (inve, anil l{h<>da ni.

Jesse (iove.

:i. Itutli. h. -luly l;;. ITtU.

4. I'hilip, 1). .luly •_".!. ITtiii; m. Sarali Dustin, and liad one

ehild. William D., h. ITS'.i; niar. Sally Sinmnds. of

Antrim: liveil in Antrim until Isi'.l. when he removed
to liridgewatei-, \'t.. wiiere he lived to a great age.

5. ,Fohn. 1). May IS, ITiJS; ni., Oct. 0, IT'.H. Dolly Preseott,

b. .Ian. IT, 1TT;'>, daughter of .losiiua Preseott and

wife, Hutii Carr. lie died at AVest Campton in ls.'):i.

0. Dolly, It. in ITtiS; d. young.

7. Peter, h. .June U, 1771.

S. .Jonatlian, h. <)et. H, 177:!; m. Mary, dan. of .lohn and

Mary Cheney of Methuen, and they had nine ehildren,

Roxana tlie eldest, b. May 2(3, 170;], m. Alexander

Thrall ISl'.t, they had (ieorge and Roxana ; Roxana,

b. in (iranville, Lieking Co., Ohio, Dee. 14, 18-J-2, ni.

Clias. Sherman in Berkshire, Del. Co., Ajir. 18, 1,S44.

They had seven ehildren; Mary P^niily, It. Feb. "JS,

184(3, m. in Plaeerville Co., Cal., Kirke White Taylor,

< )ct. 20, they had three children, Marion, b. Oct. 30,

1860 ; Ida, b. July lo, 1874. d. Nov. 24, 1877 ; Emily
Marcia, It. .July 14, is7;i. Marion, m. in Martinez,

Reuben Leonanl I'lsh, .\pr. :!, IS'.tU. They have one

child, Emily, b. .lune 17, I'.tol.

il. Dolly, b. Oct. 2, 1774.

10. Elijah, b. May 7, 1777; m. Polly Dustin, and had a

child, Peter P., b. May 12, 17'.m>.

11. .lessey, b. .July 10, 177'.».

12. David, b. July 0, 1781; m. P(tlly Harnard, 1802.

13. Mehitable, b. March 7, 1784; d. unmarried.

14. Sarah, It. Dec., HSO; m. William Eastman.

III. Caleb, b. Dec. 28. 17:;s.

IV. Joshua (twin to Caleb); died a soldier in the P'rench war.

V. Joanna, b. July 7, 1740.

VI. Ruth, It. May 20, 1742; mar. liond Little (see list of those wh(
'• owned the covenant ").

VII. Sarah, b. March 20, 1746; m. Straw.

VIII. John, b. ; m. Merideth Roberts, of Hampstead, Sept.

28, 171)0; removed to Weare. and settled on lot 76, range 2;

he sold out early and returned to Ilampsteail. They had one

child, 1). in Weare, Daniel, b. ,Iune, 1770.
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Al)i,^ail, wit".- of .lolm Atwood, died Nov. \K IT^A), and h.-

married Kutli Whittaker (see Xo. 76, cli. mem.)-

Calel), soil of doliii and Abi^^iil (Saunders) Atwood, had eliil-

dren :

—

I. S:imu.-1. 1.. Sri.t. --'J. ITti:;: m. Lydia rfrs..ns in ITST. and st-ttlfd

in llradt'uril.

II. Ahi.iiail. 1>. >^t'I'l- •'• 1"'''': '" <'1''»>"'«"' ('"l'>>"-n.

III. Cak'l). h. S.-pt. _'.>. ITiiT; ni. Hannah IVrsons.

IV. MehitaUlt'. li. Dfi-. 4. ITti'.t; in. Ile/A-kiali KnuTsnn.

V. Elizabetli. 1). N"V. ••. ITT-J.

\'l. Kunict'. li. S>-\<\. !<;. 1774: ni. William Wowv in 17'.'4.

\-|I. Slri>li("n, li. Man!i--'7. 1777: in. Fanny Seal.

Vill. .Inslnia. 1). .Inn.- --'i'.. 177'.!: in. I'attrn: rcsidi-s in D.-.Ting.

1\. .Mn^.•^. li. Sfl.l. l' 1 .
17Sl.

Caleb .\t\vood bou-ht, Feb. 4, 17(30, lot CO. niu-e 2, in Weare,

of his father, doliu .Vtwood, of Hauipstead, for 42 Spanish

milled dollars. His father bought of Moses True, Jan. 30,

KC.O, the same lot, for 12 pounds lawfid money. Young Caleb

At\v(')od moved to Weare from Hampstead in the spring of that

year, and built a cabin on the side of Mt. Dearborn, the highest

"house in town. It stood just south of the house at present

owned by Josiah (i. Dearborn, whieh is now the flower garden,

and was one mile west of Me.-idow Brook, on the road over the

hill to Deering, '• and Avas on the west side of the way," and

soon after it was built a gale took the roof off, carried it over

the road, and laid it down softly in the stumpy field.

Mr. Caleb Atwood was a prominent man in Weare, a soldier

in the Revolution, active in town matters, and a member of the

First Church. In his old age he went to live with his son

Joshua, in Antrim. After that he lived in Deering, where he

<lied, aged 7(5 years.

John Atwood. the father, died in Hampstead, dan. 1, 1S12,

au'ed •)7 years and 7 months. The story is told of him that

"he weighed about 2C)0 pounds, and was over six feet, and

lifted a barrel of cider in his hands, and carried r)00 feet of

hnuber up a hill."

James, the tenth child of dohn and Ruth Atwood, married

Molly Lowell. Their fourth child, Levi, b. Nov. 4, 1781, mar.
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Betsey Francis, of Sandown. July -7, ISOC). Tliey resided tlie

last part of their life in Nashua, Avhere they both died. Their

son, Amos, h. in Thornton, Jan. ir», 1S12, ni. Mary C. Mills (Xo.

T)."!!), and }iarents of

—

I. Belinda <;. (No. .MC).

II. Cliarles Edwin: a suldier in tlie 1st N. II. Kt^ot. nf Vdl., 1S(;4 to

lS(i.-).

Sylvanns, eleventli child of James and ^Folly (Lowell) At-

wood, married Mary Leavitt, of Washington, Vt., and died in

Andover, at the age of 74 years. He was a wheelwright hy

trade, and an earnest member of the Methodist clnufdi. They

had one daughter and a son :

—

I. Latiia Ann, 111. (ienrge ^V. Cilley. of Hebron: il. in Andover,

.hint- 11. l'.in-_'. at the age of 77. Tliey had ciulit cIiildrtMi. six

of tlicni dyiny- in infancy, and are bnried in .\ndover. Tlie

two surviving cliildren were ^Irs. Kozanna F. Elkins of An-

d.ivciand Mrs. Mary S. PeaVtody of Nashua.

II. Moses, m. Maiy Ann Emery, of East Andover; oiu^ child, d.

yiiung.

John, the seventh child of James and .Molly (Lowell) Atwood.

b. June 9, 1787, was drowned.

Stevens.

William Stevens, from (lonsham, ( >xford county, England,

came to Xewlniry, ]Mass., ]>robably in the shi|i ' ( 'ontidence."" in

April, IG.'IS. He married Elizabeth , in Newbury, in Kll.-i,

and had children, b. in Xewl)ury, of Avhom the eldest son was

John, born Nov. 19, KloO, married Mary, daughter of Aquilla

Chase. John and Mary ((_'hase) Stevens had children :
—

]. :SIary, 1>. Feb. l(t, l(i7u.

II. .lohn, h. March _':".. Iti7-';: ni. Hannah Currier, and had two chil-

dren whod. ydunii': and, seeniid. in. Mary IJartlett. and had

eleven children: and, third, m. Miriam .lackman, and had one

cluld. Children were:

—

1. Child, d. yiuing.

_'. Child. <1. yiiuni;-.

:'.. Abigail. 1>. .luly 4. 17ol.

4. .Moses, h. Nov. 1.;, 17ni' ; m. Molly Heath. Tliree chil-

dren, b. in llampstead (see ji. 427. \i'\. 1).
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"). llaiiiuili. 1). Marcli Ki. 17(i4: in.

0. Jonathan. !>. Mardi --'."i. 17i>T: ni. Khanor Ilcatli. and

.sctlifil in AtkinM.n aliont 1741. w Ihmc he sold to

.Iniiatlian Wliittakcr. in 1774. larin now known as tlie

• .losciili \Vliii takiT iilacf.""

7. .losepli. 1). .inly \\i. 17ti'.i: ni. Kiilii Heath: settled In

Ilaniiistead (see \>. 4-_'7. \'.l. 1. foi- some of tiieir

children).

8. Mary. 1). April 4. 1711.

0. .Jolin, 1). .Inly ^il 171.!.

10. Susanna. 1>. .May 17. 171il.

11. Samuel. 1). .March I'lt. 171S.

1-2. Timothy (Xo. 14S).

l;;. llnth. 1). Fel). •_'(). 17-J4.

14. .\nn. h. May l:'.. 17l".i.

III. Tho7nas. h. .Inly 1.!. lt)7t).

IV. Mosi's. 1).

V. Aaron, b. ApriH. liiS."); m. Mary Harris, of Ilaverliill (see Xo. 18).

YI. Joseph, b. Xov. I'.l, KiS'.l.

VII. IJenjamin, b. .Ian. l'."i. 1(;'."."1: m. Abigail .(olmson: livt-d in Hami>-

stead (see ]>. 4-JS. \'ol. 1).

\II1. Sarah, b. Sept. 7. ItiNi; m.

IX. llannali. b.

X. Samuel, b. in If.'.tii.

XI. otho. b. in 17(i-_'; m. .Vbiuail Kent (X"os. (1:5 and 04).

XII. William, m. .Mary Tucker; second, Klizabcth I)od<;e; third,

Lydia (iile (Xo. Il'l').

Daniel Stevens in. l'>lizabeth Uryant (.see Xo. 64), .Ian. -(>,

17GS (see Cov. list, Nus. ()8, ('»9). Their ehiklreii ^vere :
—

I. Elizabetli. b. od. l'S. 1708.

II. Tamar, b. Xov. .">. 1770.

III. Susannah, b. April -21. 177:1.

IV. Paul, b. April 27. 177"); m. Mary Ilarriman (see Xo. 407, oh.

mem.).

V. Daniel, b. May i".'. 177s.

VI. Prudence, b. Jan. .'!. 17S-_'.

I'anl Stevens ni. .Marv Harrinian, Jan. L'N. 17*.>*.>. She was h.

Jan. 28, 1771, aud d. .Ian. 1, 18.'i7. He built the house about

1796, and occupied it until his death. Feb. .">. 1811>, where .Joshua

K. Noyes lujw resides. Their children :

—

I. Eli/.a (Xo. 407).
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II. Moses, 1). Feb. 1!>, ISUC; in. Snpliin Lyf.ird, of llampstt-ad, by

Rev. .lolin Kelly, Mareh '24, 18ol. She d. in Grovelantl.

Mass., April 8, 1899; b. Feb. O, 181U. He d. .July 17, 1877.

Tlieir children :

—

1. Orin Wallace, b. Sept. 9, 18-3l'; d. Feb. 17, 189(); ni.

Susan 11. .Jaekson, b. in Carlisle, Mass., Sept. 4, 18o0;

m., in 18.'j."), at Lawrem-e, Mass.; widow resiiles in

AVoburn, Mass. (1902). Children. )>. in Woburn :—

1, Fred Harris, ]i. Fel). r>, 18.j6; d. young. 2, Caddie

Mariah, b. Aug. 18, 18.")7; d. young. ;!, Charles Harri-

luan, b. .luneo, 18G0; ni. Mary E. Anderson, of West
Dalhousia, X. S., Oct. 11, 18.50. 4, Orin William, b.

< )ct. 1, 1802. ."), lienjainin I>anklin, b. .lune 10. 180.");

ni. Eulila Whitman, of Inglisville, N. S., Oct. lU.

189:!, b. Aug. 24, 1809. (>, Flora Adeline, b. July 21,

1807; m. (ieorge AVeston Dinsmoie. of AVoburn. 7,

Carrie Amanda, b. Aug. 12, 1S72; m. Herbert E.

I^ord, tti AVoburn.

2. Amanda Melvina, li. in Atkinson, ..July 24, 18o4; m. Dea.

Mtises C. Kimball. Oct. 18, 180o (see No. 18o); son

Charles AVilliam. b. Feb. 17, 186."j; d. .Jan. 29, 1870.

;!. Oscar Fitsalen, b. in Hamjistead, May •^), 18;!9; m. Mrs.

Sarah (AVallis) Dennis, July 0, 1808. Children: 1,

Oscar P^dwin, b. June 27, 1870; d. young. 2, Louis

Edwin, b. Sept. 19. 1880.

4. Edwin Therion, b. Feb. 28, 1841, inllampstead; d. Oct.

1."). 187;l. He was in the civil war as sergeant of Co.

D, :1<1 Mass. Heavy Artillery.

Fage ;]80, read Keliecca Carlton for •' Priscilla Carlton.''

Eesearch shows that the iirst two chihlreii of Peter and Tam-
osine Hale Morse were b. in Xewbury, and the Last three in

Hampstead, and that they moved to tlie town in the sjiring of

1734. The sixth chihl was .Moses, mar. Eachel Goodhue.

The genealogy of the Hampstead family, beginning with the

family of Lieut. Edmund and l\aehel (Rowell). Children (see

p. 421, births).

I. Jacob, ]). March ol, 17.")1; mar. Naomi Sykes; second, Mehital)]e

AVilliams; resided in AA'aketield, ]\Iass. Cliildren : Clarissa,

m. Rev. Mr. Lyman, resided in Hartford and Cokliester,
Conn. James, m. Frances Douglass; children: Cliarles and
James, of AVaketield. Ilarvey, d. unmarried, in Port-au-
Prince. Elizabeth, m. Rev. Stephen Taylor, I). D., ,,f Kidi-
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iiu.iid. \':i. lltiirv. 111., liist. Drusilht Day; srcoiul, Maria

Hoggs; resided in 'Irt-ntnii. \. .1. Kdinuiid. iii. Callierine

Tice; resided in New Ilavcii. ('(Hiii. 'Jliciidnrc. re.sided in

Haltiiiit.re, Md. Mary. iii. Tilly Mcrri<k. nf N't-w Haven,

Conn. Naomi, iinniarried, a teaclier in New Haven.

The fourth ehiUl, Daniel, mar. .Mary Eastman, and resided in

Hanover. They had a son, Daniel, who mar. Sarah Ann ]\[orse,

and had Hve chiklren.

Ednuuid and Kebeeca Carlton's children :

—

I. Joiin, mar. Sally William.s. and resided in Ilampstead. wln-re he

d. in 1S2U.

II. Moses, m. Mary Carlton, of Ilaverliill, Mass.

III. Molly, m. Abiel Kelly.

IV. Ebenezer, d.. unmarried, in the West Indies.

V. Samuel, m., first, Sally , who d. in 180."), aged 2.'5 years; had

five children; second, ni. Nancy Page. He was called Ksquire

^Slorse. ChiMren were :

—

1. .John ¥.. (1. aged two years.

2. Rebecca 1'.. b. in ITO'.': d., uninarrieil. in ls;',o.

8. fldinnnd. b. .luneS, ISOl ; m. Sally .Moultoii: resided in

llami)stead and Atkinson. Had cliildren : Tliomas

\V.. li. June -JU, 1S;]T; now residing in Sandown. Ed-

win .v., b. in 1848; d. young. Florence A., b. ^[arch

29, 184.J. Frances A., b. April l:!, 1847.

4. Asenath, mar. Caleb Marshall, of Hanipstead.

'). Samuel, d. young.

(i. Sally, d.. unmarried, in Ilaverliill.

7. Hannah P.. d. young.

8. Hannah P., I'd, mar. :SIoses Clark, of Haverhill.

9. l*olly F., d. young.

in. Samuel, mar. Sarah Shannon (see p. :!80. Vol. 1.)

11. Abigail .v., mar. Caleb Moulton (see p. 872. Vol. 1).

12. Polly P.. mar. liev. .John K. Cliase; resided in South

Hamilton. He mar., second. Miss Laura A. tiraves,

of East Hanipstead, and died there, while attending

a prayer meeting, .Jan., 1902.

Joseph, the youngest child of Ed.nun<l and IJebecca Carlton,

was born in 177.'{ ; d., tnimarried, in Jlampstead, in 18.38.

Page :)81, read William .lolmson. son of .lames, resides in Haverhill,

Mass., for "• resides in Hanipstead.""
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Johnson.

Lutlier .Idliiisoii, 1>. in naiii|istead, July 3, 17'.>li ; mar. Dorcas

J. Har.ly, b. in Danville, Vt., :\lay 20, 180;;. They had chil-

dren :

—

I. .lames, b. Dec. ]4. is-j."); mar. Angelina Canny, lie is a cariien-

tcr, and resides in East Ilamiistead. They liad ehihh'en :

(iidenn, mar. Ida Vineent, and liad cliihh-eii : AValter A. (Xo.

74:;): and lUaiulie, mar. lloyt. <>f Bradford, Mass.; Mr.

and ,Mrs. Iloyt are liotli di'ad; William L. (Xu. .').")•_'); and Ad-

die, mar. (Ten. II. Hunt. <if Sdmersw (U-tli.

II. .lolin. 1). Feb. 10, 18l'8; d. in IIMIO, in East Ilampstead. He was
a earjienter and builder ; jnar., ]\Iina A. Lane; liad cliildren,

Luther L., of East Hampstea<l, Xewton L., and Annie R.

III. AVilliam, b. April 10, ls;>i; a macliinist and inventor; m. Sarali

M. .[. French; rt^sides in Cleveland. ()hi(>. They bad

children : Charles II., Frank L., Willie IL. Klmer L., Carrie

I!., (irace L., and Florenee M., and several lirandcliildren.

lY. ]Mary, b. May V>, ls;J!t; m., hrst, Tapi>an S. Carter, of Ka.st

llampstead; m., second, Dea. Caleb W. AVilliams (Xo. >lo).

John Johnson, of Haverhill, Mass., mar., first, Sarah Haynes
;

second, Sarah Morse. He was one of the first settlers in that

part of Atkinson set off to Hampstead, near Copp's Corner.

Their children, rec. in Hampstead as on page 417, A"ol. 1, of

wdiom Hannah married James Knight, of Atkinson, and dohn,

h. Fel). 2, 1700 (called Col. John), married, first, Kuth Emerson,

and had children; second. Holly Knight (Init no children by

second marriage); Mary, b. June 20, 1781; mai'. Moses Little,

of Hampstead (see }). .'loO, \\)1. 1), and ^Nloses, b. Feb. 2."), 1786,

mar. Sarah Webster, resided at the homestead of his father.

They liad eight children .

—

I. liethiah Webster, b. Au.2;. b!. iSdl); mar. C(d. Xatluin Itichard-

son, of ^'ermont. They resided in Lowell, ]Mass., and Tren-

ton. X. .1., and had childi'en : Sarah Elizabeth, d. youno;

Charles Henry, tiow living in rhiladelpliia.

II. Hannah, li. inlsll; mar. Moses Webster, of Methuen, Mass.

No children.

III. Adeline, d. youny.

IV. Sarali. d. youn<;.

V. Xathan, b. in isbS; m. Syrena Urown (Xo. 4(;i)
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VI. Sarah Aim. li. in ISJO; mar. Harris Wilson, ct 'I'liiisliain. \'l., in

184(); tlicy rc'si<U'(l ill Ilaiiii'sU-ad. (.'liildrcii : llaiinali Ade-

line, b. in 1S48; reside in Haverhill. Mass.; ami Alhert. h. in

IS.-,.;. ,,f Haverhill.

\'il. IJaih'V Davis. i>. in ISi'-j; mar. widnu Caroline Fullaiishee. Chil-

dren : Leonard, h. in IS.".;;, d. in Ilavcriiili. Dec. I'.MH'; Cora

M., mar. .lames llnward, resides in (.oiliam. .Me.: and Har-

lan, of Ilax.'rhili.

^'IIT. Moses Hazeii. h. in ISS>: m. Naiuy, daufjiiter of John Ames, of

Atkinson; a schoolmaster for many years; moved to Trenttm,

\. .1.. in 1804; d, in ISS:!. They had children: Milton H., h.

in 1S4J: Mary Frances, b. in isr)l ; and Charles H., all mar.,

in Trenton. \. J.

Attention lias been called to dates of birth, marriage, or ])nl)-

lishnient, whieh vary Ironi those reeorded in i'amily lUble-s, or

other records; some misprints varying from the records on the

town l)ooks, and also that the town books have other or fnllev

<.lates in some instances.

Page 410. reail, Moses, son of .lames and I>ydia (lloyt) Kmerson, b. in

17(50.

Tajje 411. read, sc'-oiid line. Caleb and Itetsey (Nichols) Kmerson. for

IJetsey (Tucker).

I'a.Ue 4-_'.!. read, .\bial for •• .\biali
"" Ordway; b. .(nlyl:!. 18ti:;, for

•'.July 1
•_'.•

Page 41)4. ordway, -lolin, add '<'•'> and :!.;().

Dkx iKi;.

T.ydia Marsh, 1). in Haverhill. .Mass., Dec. '.», 1714, a daughter

of .loiKithan Marsh, nuir. l>avid Pexter. who was b. Feb. 18,

1748, and called of Atkinson Aug. '27, 17G7. They lived in

Haverhill, Mass., Hanii)stead, and Pembrooke. He died in Bos-

ton, Nov. 24, 18l'l. She died in 1 lanijistead, Dec. .'!0, r78.">.

Their home in llanii)stead was situated nearly on the spot where

the residence of the late Elbridge 11. Noyes stands, and is still

known as the " Dexter farm."

Elizabeth Dexter, danghter of David and Lydia, nuirried ^lic-

ajah Kmerson, b. Jan. 2*.), 17i)8, a son of Stephen and Hannah

(Marden) Kmerson (No. 16). She was 1). Feb. 28, 177."x and d.

in Uoston, ]\lass., Jnne 12, 1848. They moved to l*iermont.
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Lydia Dexter, daugbter of David and Lydia, h. Dec 14, 1782,

m. Abraham Iviehards, of Atkinson, A])ril 1'4, 1S0(», and were
tlie parents of Leverett E. 1*. Ricliards, late of Atkinson and
Hanipstead, ]Mrs. Cynthia Alexander of Hani])Stead, and nine
other children. She lived to be one hundred years of age.

Hazen.

Moses Hazen, a brother of Richard Hazen, Esq., of Hanip-
stead, was one of the tiist land owners in Hampstead, and an

early proprietor, as well, of the settlement of Fennycook (now
Concord). He was born in Haverhill, Mass, ^[ay 17, 1701, son

of Lieut, liichard and Mary, daughter of Capt. dohn and Han-
nah (Andrews) Feabody. He married Abigail, daughter of dohn
and Lydia (Oilman) White. "The Worshipful William White,''

the first proprietor of Haverhill, was grandfather of dohn
White. Their children were:—

I. Abigail, 1). .Ian. 7, IT-JD; iii. Moses Mooi-s. (ien. i'.eiijainin .M.mrs

nf I'lattshiii-ii. X. Y., was a sun.

II- .lolin, 1>. An<x. 11, 17:;i; ni. Ainie Sweet, Nov. .'JO, lT."):i, daughter
nt'Tiinutiiy and Anne (Merrill) Sweet. Mrs. Anne Sweet
(wi(lo^v) became the second wife of Capt. Hezekiah Hutcbens
of Hanij)stead (see sketch of Capt. Hutcbens). .lolui Hazen
was active in tlie settlement <>f Hanipstead, and when the

French and Indian war broke <iut distinguislied himself for

good service. He was a beutenant in Capt. .lacob Hailey"s

company in the Crown Toint expedition, in IT.'iT, in Col.

Meserve's regiment from New Hampsliirc. In 1758 be was a

captain in Col. HarCs regiment, and in lT<i(i he was a captain

in C(d. (Jotf's rej^iment. After the war be and Col. Itailey

joined in the enterprise of settling the rich C'ods country, and
in ITiil becanu' the brst settler in (Jrafton county, at Haver-
bill. His wife died Sept. 29, 1H>'). Tbey liad children, b. in

Hanipstead: .John and Sai'ab, and two who d. in infancy.

Tlieir son, .John, b. Nov. 29, IT-'j."), m. Priscilla, daughter of

Dr. William and Priscilla (Le(niard) McKinstry. They bad
twelve children, and went to New I'.runswick with an uncle,

William Ilazen.

III. Moses, b. .June 1, 1T.'>1; was in the old French war, and severely

wounded on the Plains <if .\lirabaiii, where be disi iiiguished

liiiuself. He was retired on "half jiay '' U>v life by the liiit-

isli army. He settled at St. John, Canada. He mar. Char-
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lotte La Saiisof. They had iiu .liihlr.-ii. 11.' tlicn juiiicdtlic

liatriot canst' in tlie Kevolutii>iiar,v war, aiul- sacriliced a larfje

estate and his lialf pay f->r lile. He raised a regiment of

Canadians, reciuiied I'linii all quarters as the war proceeded,

variously known as Congress' Own,'" or '' TTa/.en"s Own."

The traitor Arnold honored luni by baseless ehar<jes of subor-

dination, but tlie reeord proves Ids }y 1 (induct. He was a

brigadier-j>-eneral at the elose of the war. He cut the ndli-

tary road tlirouyh northern Vermont, from I'eaeliam to

Hazen"s Notch, in Montijomery, winch still bears his name.

I"V. Anna, b. .hdy :]<», l":!."); m. Robert I'easlee, son of Amos I'easlee

(if Dover, one of the first settlers of (;ilmanton.

V. William, b. .Inly 17. \1-'.^: moved to New Hruiiswick, Canada,

from the establishment of the province. He married Sarah,

dauiihter of Dr. Joseph and Sarah Leonard) Le Baron, of

riymouth, ,N[ass. They had sixteen cldldren, amon<"- whom

was Klizabeth, who married Hon. Ward Chipman, .Judge of

tlie Supreme Court, and acting (Jovernor of N'ew IJrunswiok

at his death, in 1.^24. They ha<l sons, William, Kobert, an

oHicer in the Hritish army, a daughter, Sarah Charlotte, mar.

(ien. Sir .(olin Foster, juember of the liritisli Parliament, and

Frances Amelia, who married Col. Charles Drury. of tlie

English army, whose two s(.ns were generals and resided at

St. John, N. 15.

VI. Sarah, b. Nov. L 1T41: mar. Major Nathaniel Merrill, of Haver-

luH.

IIakrhlvn.

Thomas Ilarrimau m. :\Iartlia Pool, moved from Hampstead

to I'lymoutli. They were married at Kowley, >rass., Sept. 2<),

1766. They had ehihlren, b. in Hampstead.

I. Jane, b. Jan. -JS, ITTO; mar. Henjannii (iould. of I'lym.iuth,

Aug. n. ITl'l.

II. Miriam, b. Oct. IS, 1771: m. N'ehemiah Snow, of Tlymouth.

April n, ITSn.

IH. J(.hn. b. Feb. 2, 1774; m. Hannah (ireeii. March JO. 17'.tM.

IV. Anna. b. April 15. 177t>.

V. Thomas, b. May L"), 177S.

They had one child Lorn in Manchester, and six more in

I'lvmouth, X. U.
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-loliii ITon'i;', or Hoog, doulitless was a Xortli Ireland man, who
came to Londonderry, N. H., after 1719, and from there to

Hampstead. His name appears on the early petitions for a

townshijt in 174o, and otlun- places on the early records. He
married Elizahetli Handjlettm in 17-'!9, possibly from Kittery,

]\[aine. He refused to pay his rates towards the sn}i]>ort of the

minister, in 17r»2 [p. 2<», A'ol. 1]. They resided at the "old

'lames Smith " house in West Hamjistead, and hoth were buried

in tlu' vilhcge cemetei-y [see insci'iption of the toml), ]>. '.'>!(), Vol.

1]. I'rom tlu' family lUlde, iirinti^d in 17.'!4. in the handwi'iting

of dolm IIool;-, is taki'U the following:—
' ^ly own l)irtli and mai liaye: tlic names and ai^vs of my cliihbcn. I,

]ny.self. l)orn SeptHinl)t'r, 17u4. I was married to Klizatietli Hamljleton.

Nov. C. ITl".!."

'• My Son. Sanuiel IIooo-, born Aui;. 1:!. IT^'.o.

'• (lanyhter, Elizahetli Iloog, born April "iH. 17M2.
" •' .Vones Iloog, l)orn Sept. !i, 17o4.

Aim lIo,,o-. 1,. .luly 4. IT.'.li.

" son. .lolin Iioo<i, l)orn (»(t. •_".>. IT-IM.

' (laniihter. Mary llooy, born May 7. lT4-_'.

'' son. David llooo. born Marrii •"). 174.').

" " Abasstn- Ilooi;, liorn May — . .

'• Calel) lI.,oo-. l)orn Nov. I'l'. 17— .""

The son, dohn, nuir. Agnes , l\'l). 19, 1707. His descend-

ants settled in Henniker, and changed their names to Eaymond.

It is recorded l»y some histi;)rians that ' dohn settled in Hun-

barton in 17.")!'. witli Joliii S. Stinson and Tlnuuas ^Nlills, his

l:)rother-in-law. but it seems to some nuMnbers of the family

more ]irobable that it was Samuel who settled in l)unbarton in

17r)2 than John.''

dohn Hoog, Esii., senior, was a prominent man on the com-

mittees of Londonderry in the first years of the settlement of

Hunbarton, although he resided in Hamjistead. " He may have

lived in Londonderry from 170L' for a few years."

i\L\i:SHALL.

" In the first generation of N'ew England iieo}ile wei-e many
families by the imme of ]\Lirshall."" lOdmund 3Lrrshall Avas of
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Salem. Niuss.,,,, UVM:. U. ».,s . .,,.,.,„:„, ,„ ^^^'^-^}:^^'-»^'^

17 KWT llel,aakuulsg.ant-.nnmtlH.r,. ,n 1I...S. \u U'M

, 'bought lands at" K,.tt..C..v..,- al.„ut o„e halt a .ml. m

Glouciter boun.huv, ui,o„ whu-h is „ow bu.lt the su.„u>,.v u.,-

den e of the Hon. 'l'. -lefferHon Coolidge. late nnu.ster to

','C.. lnir,.M,withld.s„n.,oln,andoH,n. .•ai.Annpe-

nle. he went to New London, Conn., m ,-„n,,,anv with Ke^. .
.

',Ui„n,an,..ntafte.a.h«,..,stay vetnn.ed ,« Mouees ev A

l,-,-,7 he was of Ipswieh, and later ol Newbu.y, Mass. He

Twlave,-. Ednu'nd Marshall and wife MilUeent had eluldven.

I. Naomi, liapt. -Ian. 24, ICoT.

II. Ann. 1'. Ai.ril !•'), 10:'.S.

HI. liutli. 1.. May:".. KMo.

IV. Sarali. 1>. May J'.'. l"'4-.i.

V. Kdmuiul.l.. .ln.H> U-.. Iti44.
\v,„„hvinl

^

{;-,7T iMll.svvi.h. llaaehiMn-M.l.. n. I,.^^u•l.
. 1

,, N..V i:. 1«1S4. ni. l-,othia<;oo.ll.ue;A.u,a. .... Sa.n

.,;„,,;.,to..: Mary. I-- -'^ly ^^1- l'>^'

V't/''''^.'"
Ua.n,.ton;.U.i,ail..nn.ia.-ne.l;Saral..

b.DcT 2 1....

b. Dec-. 28. If.'.":.; K<l..iu..«l. K/rkicl. .loh... a.i.l -loM-p

. Nov. ;

Ifuiaiiiii

iu-1 I'aii

iitler. '

; Karh.

l,.„ia.uiu Marshall and Hc-thial. (loo.lhue were pubhshed

xd:;j4, 1711, in Ipswich. He a. Oct. 1, 1747. Ihs wxU was

adndtted to probate Oct. llM 747. It commences :-

-la the ...me of (;od. Xuu-u. I. lU...ja,ni.. Marshall, of Chehar.o
lutlu..am» 1

.. II., o,„,ointv his sons, lU-iijam... aiKl

Parish, in Ipswuh. ^ eo,na.. '

;^
'

J
.

,. ^^^ ^ku^hters. Kli.a-

Joseph, to be exeeutors. me.u.o.is u. I

.,,,1,, Burnha..,, of

beth. wife of David Uu>-.d.an.
^;;';^f;;;,.,,,,,,,. ,„a Anna.-

Chebacc-o, Susannah, w. te
" \ -^''"

\'.^,^^^.
^,,,, ,,,,rs. .hen he .on.es

^^ To son Moses laml in Cheshire a.ul a .
oxv and s.ei i.

,,/;; „,.,bv:des ins .,..nes.eadV,e.weens,,ns>™^^

„,.,M,. U,e s,.n W;,Haa,, V,. in IP-....;;.;;;- -^^

--;:!,:;:;::;:; :;l;;: :;;;;; ^oa.u.n«,..

r::::n:::;;:::;;t^::.rr;:d;....Lrb»^er,n..weease. .,,,.

be,|ue»t 1.. William is in ever.v pait in fe,- ^>n,v\,:

Thesonnn-ntioned, WiUian, Marshall, n,. Sarah Unsw.-ll. of

SaJistary, Mass., n.ove.l to .. Ab..sbnry r,...U,- that part now
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Ilampsteiul. He built the house in East Ham})Stea(I at " ^NFar-

>shall's ('oilier," as seen in the cut fcilhiwing p. ."JL'O, Vol. ],

owned and occupied l:)_v the Marshall family from 172(i to the

death of .Miss Ellen Augusta Marshall, in 1901.

('apt. William and Sarah (IJiiswcll) Marshall had children, h.

in Hampstead :
—

I. Calel>. 1). June I'm, 1T.")0; m. Zmanli Ilarriman (see No. S4, eh.

iHcni.): nidVfd to \ortluiml)erlan(l, and had children : Benja-

min. Sarali. Abioail. AVilliani, ]?etsey. Calel). Snsannali, Rho-

da. Nancy. Faiuiy, Silas, and Mary, who mar. .Iosc])h Dyer.

and later joined the Shakers at Knfield, and ran away from

the ((inipany. and hecame the antiior of several works ex-

posing the teachinii's of Ann Lee. ( >ne of her works was
published in 1S4T. eiUitleil "The Kise and rroi^ress of tlie

Serpent from the (iarden of Eden to the Present Day, witli

Diseourse of Shakerism."

II. Hetty, li. .lune '). ]~'>'-\: d. youny.

III. M.'lly. li. .Inly ;;ii. lT."i4.

Sarah, wife of ('a}it. William, d. in l".")."), and he m., second,

Abigail Burnham, a cousin, of Essex, Mass., Jan. 1, 1756. They

had children, b. in Hampstead :
—

IV. Sarah, h. May 4, 1T.">7; m. .losliua Ste\ens. of P'.ntielil.

V. Silas, li. Jan. 1. ITtJ.;; m. Kutli Fellows, and were the parents of

the nine cliildren recorded on p. 4-_'l'. Vol. 1, whose son,

Andrew JJnrnham. was father of Artlinr Ward Marshall (see

sketch No. 4i'4. eh. mem.).

VI. Betty, b. Dec. :;i. 17t;4.

VII. Samuel, 1>. June .;. ITtiO: m. Lydia Eaton, of I'laistow; moved to

Landaff. They were the parents of James Marshall, who m.

Mary Dudley of Brentwood, and d. in Kingston in 18")8, who
were i)arents of himes Frank Marsliall. m. Mary Miranda

(Te')rge, whose son. Rev. IIarc)ld Marshall, of Porto Rieo, m.
Bertha Hills.

VIII. Ann, or Abigail, b. in ITOS.

('apt. William ^Marshall m., third, FeV). ;>, 1700, Miriam John-

son, widow of the late Ebenezer ^ludgett, of Ham])stead and

Weare (see Nos. 1'.) and 20. list of cov. mem.). He died in

Ham])stead, June 2.'!, 1S22, aged 9<5 years, 4 months, and 10

days. He was buried in an orchard near the old homestead.
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Me served in llic Kcvohitionary wnr, ''although in his tiftielh

year wlirn the l>atth_^ of Lexiui^ton was foiiglit." and was tlie

first re[)resentative to the (leneral Court under the new eonsti-

tution. His grand(hui,i,4iter, iSfrs. Mary Marshall Dyer (author

referred to above), says of her grandfather in her book, " When
I was sixteen years of age I spent two years at my grandfather's

home in Hampstead to be near the seashore for my health. .My

grandfather, Cajit. William Marshall, was much of a business

man. Previous to the Kevohition he had been a eommanding
officer in the King's Regiment. He was also a Avorthy merchant.

He had a large farm where he lived, and owned lights in a

number of towns. While in this situation the Americans began

to be dissatistied with British op])ression. The stamp act

began to arouse the inhabitants. He soon exclaimed, •' We can

be an inde})endent nation.' He renounced his gold-laced coat

and hat : he would wear nothing but home-made manufacture,

and abolished all costly ornaments in his family, of a])parel or

furniture, and declared himself independent of foreign j)Owers.

His intluence had a good effect. In the time of the Revolution,

he, with my father (Caleb), did mucdi for the soldiei-s and suffer-

ing in Coos county. He continued an unflinching patriot

through life. He was a large and robust man, and much was

said about him because he wore his grey cloth clothes. He had

a strong and jiersevering mind. His last counsel when lie parted

with his friends was, ' You must be honest and always speak

the truth, let your circumstances be Avhat they will ; truth and

justice will carry you through all difficulty.'"

(We are indebted to Charles H. "Whittier, of Ham[»stead, for

the gift of the book, by .Mrs. Mary Marshall Dyer, referred to

above. To ^Ir. Thomas Hills, of South Boston, President

Hill's Family Association, for many items connected with the

family of Marshall.)

In his " Reminiscences of Seventy Years," delivered by Dr.

Jeremiah Spofford, in the First Church of (iroveland, ^lass.,

.Tune 22, 18G7, is found the following in reference to his home
in Hampstead :

—

'June. 181:]. I niade my serond vi>it t<< Hnstoii. Then I fnund it

•jreatly agitated by the news, just arrived fruin IlaUfax, of tlie death of
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fajitain r^awreine. and tlie liniuustances of tlie rapnii't- of the Chesa-

])eake, wliich hail so mysteriously disapiieared from off tlie liarl)or a

few days Itefore, after a single l)loekade. Uritisli ships of war were
lazily bloekading the port. Soldiers w eie }iaradino' the Common, whieli

was well tilled with ]iiles of eaiiiion halls, staked arms, and munitions

of war.

.Vfter two days in Koston I took passage for Salem, ami spent the

night at Daiivers, and arrivetl at my father's the next day ((iroveland).

After remaining at my father's a few weeks, and assisting him in his

haying. I was induced to \isit llampstead. ahout nine miles nortli of

Haverhill. .N[ass.. wjiere the kinil atientions (if llcv. .T(din Kelly ami .(.

True, Esq., iirincijially conduced to my stay and settlement in tliat

town, where I was kindly received, ami found a I'emaikahly steady, in-

dustrious people, among who)n I spent three and a half years, with

jdeasure and advantage.

As I was not Imrdeued with i)ractice. in (>ctolier I visited Dartmouth
College, and attended t he nu-dical lectures. Tresident Wheelock, the

son of tlie founder, was s]iending Ids last years in office. The unfortu-

nate (|uarrel which riMno\'ed him soon after was already in jirogress.

and my wonder was that he remained there so long. Dr. Perkins lec-

tured on anatomy and i)hysiology, Dr. Noyes of Newbiiryport on theory

and practice of physic, and Dr. (ii'aves on chemistry.

I I'eceiveil a certificate to jiractice in tlie State from Dr. Xatlian Smith,

the founder of the medical sclioid t]:ert\ and president of the New
Hampshire Medical Society, then alxuit to remove to New Haven.

rpon this journey I visited .Jaffrey. \. IT., where I was marrie<l, < >ct.

'J'k lsl.3, consummating a union which had Ix^en five years in cnntem-

plation. and which has had an irnjiortant hearing upon all the suhse-

iiuent transactions of my life, a course of action wjiich many would

]ironounce imprudent, hut wluch I recommend to every industrious

and prudent young man jirejiared to go iiito l)usiness. and especially to

every young jdiysician.

The according .lanuary we commenced liousekeeiiiiu; in llampstead,

whi(h, with the hlessing of (iod, which always rests up<in a wise use

of ills institutions, still continues.

llampstead. like all other towns at that time which had a good por-

tion of active, intelligent men. was gi'eatly agitated with politics. It

was difficult even toac(|uire the personal friendship of a political oppo-

nent. I had opinions, and scorned to conceal them. The town was

ahout equally divided, and my predilections were no sooner known than

half the jjeople were my firtn friends and patrons, hut as there was a

Democratic doctor in tow n. it will he perceived that it was a difficult

task to gain the other half.

Thinking outsjioken honesty the hest jiolicy, hut carefully avoiding

all p(ditical discussions while attending the sick, I openly a<lvocated

my own views in social con\ ersations and juddic occasions, hut during
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tlie sickly season of ISI.") jidliliis were forjiolteii, ami I liad the patinii-

age of many of tlie str<)nf>est Deinoeratic families in the town.

With this circle of intelligent and active friends I remained three

years and a lialf, and just about paid my expenses. In connection with

my father, I built a good house and barn, which I furnished and occu-

pied from Xovember, 181.'). tn islT. in full expectation of a more i)erma-

nent residence. These buildings the present owner has tinished and

improved, so as to do no discredit to my plans or his own. and I did

what few do with buildiuj>s they put uj), sold them for the cost when I

removed to this town (now, IKUJ, known as the Titcoiid) place, in West
llampstead).

For the people of llampstead I have ever ntertained the liighest

regard. They received us with great kindness; myself and my wife

were made happy in our residence among them, and we left them with

mucli regret. Mr. Kelly was my lirm friend and warm adviser and

patron, and his friendshi|i did not cease when I renuived; his frecjuent

visits were welconu' to my lioiiie. till he went to his reward in his ex-

treme old age.

lu DeciMuber, ISKi. Dr. Klias Weld iid'ormed me that Dr. Kben .lew-

ett, then pliysician here ((Jroveland, or as it was then F.ast Uradford),

was in the last stages of consumi)tion. and advised me to step into the

vacancy soon to be nuule. I decidedly preferred a residence in Massa-

chusetts to ecjual advantages in New Hampshire, but to leave my excel-

lent friends, luy newly acquired homestead, and thrctw myself, with the

encumbrance of two families (my father and mother lived with me)
upon the uncertain ties of a new location, and trust to acquiring new
friends, these considerations bore heavily upon my mind and cost

many hours of deepest consideration. In .March I visited this place,

and in April I removed my family.

I never saw a light or lire in any cliurch previous to 1821, save once

at llampstead, to close a town meeting, though I was then thirty years

of age, and had resided in different towns and states.

I have been a constant attendant of the ancient Congregational Or-

thodox service in all places w here I have resided since I was ten years

old. Myself and wife were admitted to the church Nov. T, 1819. I

have no bigoted attachment to any denomination. I have not adhered

to that in which my fathers worshipped because they did so, but

because, whatever individuals or local churches may have done, I do

not see that others, as a whole, do any better, and all other things being

equal. I prefer that religious connection which was earliest and lias

done the most to make New England and the country what they are.

To the people of llampstead and (iroveland and vicinity I have been

under infinite obligation. Of the departed I would express my high

estimate of their tliousand acts and kindness; to the living my grateful

thanks."
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Timothy Savi^^ent, b. in Haveiliill, Mass., Aug. 17, 1747; m.

Ainia Wliittier, of Ainesbury
; second, in. l)el)orali Smith. He

(1. in Hill, where he moved. Two of his children were horn in

Salem; next three, .lohn, Abigail, aiul ^Foses Sai'gent, were born

in Ilampstead, from T78<S to 171>1).

riiineas Sargent, b. in Amesbnry, Mass., July •">, T7oO, m.,

hrst, Ivebecca Wt'lls ; m., second, Hannah (.'olby. He was one

of the original settlers of Hill, and the father of twenty five

(diildrcn, twelve by tii'st wife, and thirteen by the second.

Resided in Hanipstead from 1771 to T7<S0.

Joseph Sargent, b. in Sandown, .March IS, 1 SOL', m. Kli/abeth

]>artlett, of Aniesbuiy. Children:—

I. licnjaiiiin, 1). Feb. ii, ISl'.'); m. Maria E. JmIihsoii in 1S40. Uliil-

(Iren :

—

1. Kllen M., 1). ill lS.-)-_'.

J. ^Val•^(•ll I!., 1). ill ]S."i.').

:;. Mary K.. 1>. in IS.",."..

4. IlcnricUa, 1>. in is:,!.

IT. .Inditli. li. <»(t. l(i. is-jCi; 111. .lames (;il)sim.

in. Almira I!.. 1>. .lune li'. ISl'S; in. Lureii/.n Fmst, of Ilaverliill.

James Woodward went from Hamyistead to Ilaverliill in 17()3,

and purchased a farm, at 20 cents an acre. In T7(*)4 he married

Hannah Clark, and it was the iirst nmrriage service performed

in Giafton county. Jle was ]»rominently connected with the

affairs of the new town, serving as an oilieer, committee, etc. In

17SL' he became judge of tlie Court of Common I'leas. In I7S.S

he was chosen to reiiresent the town of Haverhill in the General

Assembly at Concord. Hannah (Clark) Woodward died Oct.

21, ISt),"), ami he married, second. Elizabeth Hale, a daughter of

llev. dohn Hale, a surgeon in the Revolutionary arnn-. Eliza-

beth Hale was niarried, hrst, to Dr. Samuel Poor, her father's

assistant surgeon, dames Woodward had a son. Joshua, a

prominent man in town and churcdi affairs in Haveidiill. He

was an Abolitionist, being a colleague of William Lloyd Garri-

son, Parker Pillsljuiw, and others. James AN'oodward died in

1821.



ERRATA AND ADDITIONS.

Page 0, read, last line, plastiTiiiii' for •• iilaiicrin^-.""

Page S, read lom for '• IT'.Mi.""

Page It), read, hist line. Nicliols for •• Nickols."

Page ."iT, read tliat •.Mr. I'ralt lived for a time in t lie Townsend house,

and later in the i'.rick house" whicli lie jiurihasL'd for liiuisclf."'

fcjeveral accounts of the Townsend house as a jiarsonage have been
given the writer. An authority says the tnu^ facts are the house
never was a i)arsonage. .Mr. Pratt, when lie tirst came to Haiup-

stead, boarded for a time in the family of Dea. .loiia. Kent, and
later ini>ved to tiie 'i'ownsend house, which was owne<l hy a com-

pany consisting of .Mr. .\mos Hiuk. Henry Putnam, and K. Kindiall

Brickett, who controlled all of the land from the churcii to the

Chase house, now occupied liy I'lllery Tahoi'. .\fter a short time

Mr'. Pratt nioNcd to the "' l!r-ick house."" which he jmi-chased for

himself. The com]iany of owners sold laiul to .lolin \V. Little,

who l)uilt the house where Frank W . Pmerson now resides,

and sold the present Townsend house to Maj. Isaac Siuitli, and it

was occupied by the son, Uufus ('.. until he moved to Haverhill,

wlien it was purchased by Mr. Townsend.

Page I'JT, icail Mrs. Fannie ('. Little for • Fannie K."

Page 128, read Mrs. for Miss" Alice ('. i'itls.

Page 1:54, read .Mrs. W. P. .\oyes for V. V.

Page 14.'), reail KTuily S. f.ir Kmily .1. Davis.

Page 101, read Joshua for .lonathan, sou of ,)ohn Ingalls.

Page 22"), read •' with the spirit,"" feu- saith the spirit.

Page 342, cross out " .No. •"(•i." as the sketch of Nathan Hale is under

No. oS.

Page oGl, read Maroa, for Maria Howies.

Page 416, read )'•//"'• Mary Chase, for widow .Mary Chase, tifth line.

Page 429, last line but oiu\ read n-lipri' Jk\ for •• when she.""

Page 431, read Dec. .;, for 11. in No. -j-.M.

Page 444, read in No. 2.')1. Martha ir< //.s/( ;•. f,u- Knight.

Page r)l(1, read Stanford, for Stamford University.

Page .ril, read Mrs. Hartley, for Tenney, in the tirst line.

Page 527, read marriage of Annette Hriokett as May 4.

Page 533, read Josiali C, for Josiah (i. Kastinan.

Page 501, read, tifth line. Pine (irove Cenu^tery. Salem.
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788 ERRATA AND ADDITIONS.

Page 588, sketch No. .534, read Myron E. Emerson as fourth sun of

Ahbie II. Emerson, b. 188;], nut as fourth cliild nf liis lirother,

Arthur M., and b. 189:^.

Page ()10, rea<l Otis ^f(ls^enltnn^ for Masterscni.

Page 022, read Mary (Calef ), for Eakh, in No. 602.

Page (527, read Orren /;. IJuilett for Orren Y.

Page 703, read Ora Tj. ordway, No. 751, mar. .June lo, lOo:!. H. Walter

Little, No. 718, on i)age t;88.

Page 708, read Lizzie P. Sargent, for Lizzie H.

Page 727, read, second line, Peter Morse, not Peter Hale Morse.

Page 743, read, Joseph G. Norman, for Josie (1.

Page 755, read Mary A. Osgood, for Mary E.

Page 756, read Mary Merrick m. Samuel Dalton.

Page 756, read Mary E. Merrick m. .lohn I\. ^Nlason, for Maryl>.

Page 766, read that Clarissa (Chase) Whitehouse mar., s(>cond. Zimri

Bragdon, of Atkinson, and the parents of Miss Apphia, of llamp-

stead.
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